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To bring together the records of the past
and house then in 'buildings where they will be

preserved for the use of men living in the
future, a nation must believe in three things.
It must believe in the past. It must believe
in the future. It must, above all, believe in
the capacity of its people so to learn from the

past that they can gain in judgment for the

creation of the future.

—Franklin Delano Roosevelt
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The Inventory of the County Archives of Illinois is one of a number
of guides to historical materials prepared throughout the United States
by T/orkers on the Historical Records Survey Projects of the Work Projects
Administration. The publication herewith presented, an inventory of the
archives of Peoria County, is number 72 of the Illinois series.

The Historical Records Survey was undertaken in the winter of
1935-36 for the purpose of providing useful employment to needy
unemployed historians, lawyers, teachers, and research and clerical
workers. In carrying out this objective, the project was organized to

compile inventories of historical materials, particularly the unpublished
government documents and records which are basic in the administration
of local government, and \.'hich provide invaluable data for students of

political, economic, and social histor;''. Up to the present time,

approximately 1,700 publications have been issued by the Survey through-
out the comitry. The archival guide herewith presented is intended to

meet the requirements of day-to-day administration by the officials of
the county, and also the needs of lawyers, business men, and other
citizens who require facts from the public records for the proper
conduct of their affairs. The volume is so designed that it can be used
by the historian in his research in unprinted sources in the same way
he uses the library'' card catalog for printed sources.

The inventories produced by the Historical Records Survey Projects
attempt to do more thsji give merely a list of records - they attempt
further to sketch in the historical background of the county or other
unit of government, and to describe precisely and in detail the orgsjii-

zation and functions of the government agencies whose records they list.
The county, tovm and other local inventories for the entire country v/ill,

when completed, constitute an encyclopedia of local government as v/ell

as a bibliography of local archives.

The successful conclusion of the work of the Historical Records
Survey Projects, even in a single county, would not be possible without
the support of piiblic officials, historical and legr3l specialists, and

msxii'- other groups in the community. Their cooperation is gratefully
aciaiowledged.

The Survey was organized by Luther H. Evans, T/ho served as Director
until March 1, 1940, when he was succeeded by Sargent B. Child, who had
been National Field Supervisor since the inauguration of the Survey.

The Survey operates as a nation-wide series of locally sponsored projects
in the Division of Community Service Programs, of which Mrs. Florence
Kerr, Assistant Commissioner, is in charge.

HOWARD 0. HUNTER
Commissioner
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PHEFACE

This inventory of .the records of Pcoiria Coiinty is the thirty-
second pu.blic,?,tion in the coiinty r.rchivGs scries now being prcpp.red

by the Illinois Historical Rc-cords Survey. Similcr inventories are

being compiled by other Historical Records surveys throughout the

country, the ultimate goal being to survey'- the archives of the 3,065
counties in the United States. The program was initiated nationally
in 1936 as part of the Works Progress Administration, now the Work
Projects Administration. Under the adminis traction of the Division
of Community Service' Programs the nationr-wide project was technically
directed by Dr^ Luther H. Evans until March 1940, when he was succeeded

by the present National Director, Sargent- B, Child. Since February
1941, the Survey in Illinois has been a unit of the Illinois Public
Records Project. The present state sponsor of the project is the

Honorable Dwight H. Green, G-ov^rnor of Illinois.

In compiling this inventory, the Survey has sought to locate,

describe and classify all extant county records and to make them more

easily accessible to county officials, the general public, and research
workers. It is believed that the inventor;/ will be useful as a guide
to the archives wherein may be found much important information in the

field of history, sociologj'-, political science, and economics, and that

it will result in a greater interest in thedr pre-servatibn. T/hile some

historians have realized this for manyyears,- the general public has
never been made aware of th<3 intrinsic worth- of this ma,terial. In the

officieJ documents of Peoria County are found-, the, materials of .another

ch-apter of the storj/' of the coming into the Illinois \7ilderneoS of

settlers who created ri' territory -r^nd the r^a'diraonts of p. simple frontier
government, bought and sold land, built roads, established- schools, caid

.lo.ter founded a state. '

- - ' "
*

A more imm.ediate use to which the county inventocies mcy be put

has developed., as a j'esult of the increased utilization of public vitcJ.

statistics records in the present ii.ational emergency. The surveying
of county records during the past, five years as part of its regular
public archives pi'Ogram has enabled the Survey to piublish-a G-uide to

Public Vi tal Statis.tics Records in' Illinois v.'hich is simply a condensed
inventory of all birth, death," and marriage records in the 102 counties

in the state. Consultation of "this guide and all county inventories
published thi^ far has proven helpful in locating birth and other
vital records. .

The Illinois. Historical' Records Survey has been, of considerable

assistance- to local and countj'' governments. • Records nave been re-

arranged., pjid made more accessible, -material believed to be lost has

been located, indexing projects have been fostered, and county

officia.ls have been encouraged and induced to provide new equipment
for their offices cjid bettor storage spa,ce for the records.

- vii -
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In. addition, tho progrnjn of the Survey has been pl-nncd to dove-

tail with the long-range plans of the State of Illinois for the care

of state and local archives. For example, the first step, the removal
of all state records to a new Archives Building, has been nateriadly
aided by the preparation of preliminary inventories by survey workers
for the various state departments. Furthermore, the progrejn of the

state for the preservation of county records, including the making of

mi cropho tographic copies of all important historical documents, obvi-
ously presupposes inventories such as the Illinois Historical Records
Survey is now making.

The inventories being compiled by the Historical Records Survey
Projects also mrJce possible for the first time a scientific study
of the question of record destruction. Under Illinois law no records
may be destroyed without specific enabling legislation. This pro-
vision, together with the tremendous increase in the quantity of
records in recent years, has made it impossible for either the state

or the counties to take care of the documents adequately. Hence, a
certain amo^ont of record destruction has been inevitable. If, as

seems probable, a study of these inventories should lead to the en-
actment of adequate and sensible legislation governing the disposition
of public records, these compilations may prove to be the niost im-
portant contribution of the Survey,

Other phases of the Historical Records Survey's program now in
active operation in Illinois are the publication of inventories of
Federal, state, municipal, and church archives; guides to manuscript
depositories and collections; calendars of certain selected collections;
and checklists of early American imprints. (For list of Illinois
publications, see p, 421,)

Preliminrr;.'- work on the survey in Peoria County, the seventy-second
on the alphabetically arranged list of the one hundred and two counties
in Illinois, was begun March 12, 1936 and completed July 10. The bul)c

of invenrtorj'- forms was received in the state editorial office in Chicago
on Jvine 1, 1937. On October 1, part of the forms were returned to the
field for check and these werd returned August 18, 1938. More of the
forms were sent back on October 31. Corrected forms for several offices
were received in Chicago on June 15, 1939 and for all offices on
February 26, 1940. As a final check, forms for ten offices were sent
to the field in September and returned in October. Abstracting and
transcribijig of coimty bosird records, upon which much of the contents
of this inventory is based, was begun March 22, 1939 and finished
July 9, 1941, The inventory was taken by Harold Futhey, Charles
Wright, Carl 2, Grebe, Rajnnond Talbott, Leonard Armstrong, Charles
Mohr, 3ert Heiser, Lewis Slder, William Brewster, James Miller,
Edwin C. Fulford, Harry Cowie, cind Paul V. Winsouer, under the
supervision of Kenneth C. Blood. Abstracting and transcribing of
county board records was done by Lewis Elder, Margaret Wells,
Beatrice Hoff, Grace Bachmann, Charles Mohr, Edwin C. Fulford and
Clarence Coats,
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The inventory was prepared for publication by the state editorial staff
of the Illinois Historical Records Survey at Chicago under the supervision
of Herbert R. Rifkind, State Editor. Entries in Part B were prepared by
Isadore Markin under the direction of Martine O'Connor; the legal essays
were prepared by Romeo Burwell; Floyd I, Mulkey wrote the historical
sketch. Under the supervision of Edward J. McDonough in charge of
collation and supplementary units, research data on the housing and care
of records were assembled by Fred A. Komarek, and Charles J. Cooley
compiled the roster of county officers. The inventory was indexed by
John Kristj', and the maps and charts were drawn by Louis J» Mader and
William Fluker. Dorothy Herold supervised typing and mimeographing.
Credit 'dso must be given to the other members of the editorial,
research, end typing staffs for their intelligent cjid diligent cooper-
ation in the compiling of this inventory.

All of the officers of p3oria County cooperated in every way
with the v;orkers, r:nd grateful r,cknov;ledgment of their aid is hereby
made. Special recognition is due Ernest E. East, Chairman of the

Board of Directors of the Peoria Historical Society oni Henry H. Grimes,

also of Peoria, for their valuable help in the preparation of the

HistoriccJ Sketch. I also wish to express -appreciation for the as-

sistance rendered by the officials of the Illinois Work Projects
Administration. For the cover design we are indebted to the Illinois
Art Project.

The inventory of the records of Peoria, County will be availa,ble

for distribution to governmental offices, libraries, schools, and

historical societies in Illinois, and libraries and governmental
agencies in other states. Requests for information concerning this

or other publications of the Illinois Historical Records Survey should

be addressed to the State Director.

Thomas R. Hall
State Director
Illinois Historical Records

Janviary 30, 1942 Survey
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(First entry, p. 206)

1, HISTORICAL SKETCH

Introduction

Overview of Feoria County

Peoria County has many features worthy of special mention. Its

population of 153,374 in 1940 gives it third place among the counties

of Illinois, ranking it behind Cook and St. Clair. ^ The City of Peoria

with 105,087 people is the largest municipality in the state outside the

great metropolis of Chicago on the shores of Lake Michigan. In historic

prominence the Feoria region takes high rank in the state. The site

vAiere the City of Feoria has grown to national importance has been a

seat of v/hite population since La Salle constructed Fort Crevecoeur in

1680, with only a few brief interruptions; before that time it v.^s

the location of large Indian villages. The circumstances surrounding the

establishment of the French settlement at Feoria have never been thorough-

ly studied by modern historians. History does, however, give the region

a page of authentic mention as early as 1673 v;hen Father Jacques Marquette

and Louis Jolliet halted along the shore of Lake Peoria.

Peoria County has an advantageous location on the Illinois River, oc-

cupying approximately a mid-position along the course of this river system.

From the earliest days of settlement Peoria has been the principal city

in this fertile valley. It is located at a point where the river v/idens

into beautiful Lake Peoria, formed by a dam of the flood sediment from

F^rm Creek, vjhich enters the sluggish river opposite the city. This lake

e^ctends up the valley to Chillicothe, a distance of 20 miles. IJc other

point along the river for more than 200 miles offers a better crossing

than the one at Peoria. ^ Consequently, in pioneer days important

ferries were established there. Later, numerous railroads were projected

through this area because of the comparative ease mth which bridges

could be constructed. Today Feoria is the chief railroad center of cen-

tral Illinois, and only surpassed in all the state by Chicago and by East

St, Louis, the front door of the great city in I.'issouri,

Peoria County is bounded on the north by Stark and Marshall coun-

ties; on the east and southeast by the Illinois River, which constitutes

1. U.S. Bureau of the Census, Sixteenth Census, 1940, Illinois Final

Population, Series P-2, No. 47 (Press Release January 11, 1S41 ). The

population of Cook County was 4,063,342 and that of St. Clair was

166,899.
2. Douglas C. Ridgley, The Geography of Illinois, p. 284,285,
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thp county bo\indary for n«arly 50 miles, on the southwest by an indenta-

tion of Fultcn Countj'; on the west by Fulton and Knox counties. It in-

cludes within its boundaries 13 full congrossinnal tnwnships and fraction-

al parts of 8 others, the latter all bordering thf Illinois River. Thfl

area of the county is 630 square miles.

^

Physiography

;Vhen the white men first came to the Peoria region they found the

area now within the county divided almost pqually bet\7Pen the Grand

Prairie and the timber lands. The timber was confined largely to the

river bottoms, ravines, and bluffs.^ Both sections have soil that can

hardly be surpassed for fertility. As to elevation, the range is from

about 400 to 800 fe«t above sea level. Host of the region beyond the

river bluffs is quite Ir.vel and lies somewhat over 700 feet.

The soil of Peoria County has been affected by two great periods of

glaciation, the Illinoian and the Wisconsin. The former extended into and

beyond Peoria; the latter coming tliousands of years later cut through a

narrow strip in the eastern part of the county. Each ice invasign left

its ovm peculiar drift mixed with the soil which it had covered. Another

physio graphical feature of significance is the nature of the valley area.

The strip of land along the Illinois forms a narrow terrace, called

La* Salle prairie, which rises gradually from the river's edge to the

wooded bluffs, va--'ying in width from 1 to 3 miles, with soil composed of

modified drift rather than alluvium. This characteristic is typical of

the entire Illinois River Valley.^

Of the smaller streams the principal one is Kickapoo Creek, formed

near the center of the county by the union of two branches, the vrest

1. The county contains 20 political tovniships. The following 13 are

coterminous \'rith the congressional tovmships, containing 36 squaro

miles each: Trivoli, Logan, Limestone, Kickaprr, Rosefield, Elmwnod,

Brimfield, Jubilee, Radnor, Hallock, Akron, Princeville, and

Millbrock. Those containing fractional areas are Chillicothe, Medina,

Riohwoods, Peoria, Town of the City of Peoria, Hollis, and TL'nber.

2. Illinois Department Secretary of State, Counties rf Illinris , p. 67.

3. Sea the vegetc^tion map of Illinois in Ridgley, The Geogrr-phy of

Illinois , p. 92,

4. ""Diotionnry of Altitudes in Illinois," in Illinois State Geogrr.phic:-!

Survey, Biennial Report for 1913 and 191 'J , Bulletin No. 30, p. 115-55.

5. Ridgley, The Geography of Illinois , p. 30,31} see also map opposite

p« 152.

6. A. H. Y/orthen, "Geology of Peoria County," in Geolocical Survey of

Illinois, V, 235.
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branch flovdng from Knox County and the main branch originating in north-
ern Peoria County; the stream enters the Illinois just below the City of
Peoria, Although the length of its course is rot great it is of consider-
able size and importance. In the northeastern corner of the county is

Senatchv.lne Creek, named for a Fotavratomie chief whose village v-'as locat-
ed on its banks. Spoon Kiver flows across Millbrook Township in the north-
east, A fourth stream of prominence is Lamarsh Creek which drains Lime-
stone and Eollis townships in the southeastern corner of the county.

Over m.ost of the county the soil is a dsirk chocolate-colored loan:,

rich in organic matter. On the more broken lands near the streajns the
color is somewhat lighter. The soil on the terrace and bottom lands is a
sandy loam. These different types are all quite productive,

^

The French Period at Peoria

Visit of I.ig.rquette and Jolliet

The Peoria region first entered the stream of modern history in 1673,
In that year Louis Jolliet Y/as coJimissioned by the French government in
Canada to explore the I&ssissippi; he was accompanied by Father Jacques
I'larquette, chaplg.in of the expedition and missionary to the Indians, Ke-
turning to Canada by ivay of the Illinois River, Llarquette and Jolliet halt-
ed briefly on the shores of Lake Peoria, In his journal of the §;':pedition.

Father llarquette tells that he spent three days preaching the faith in
the Cabins of the Peoria Indians and that as he v;as leaving he baptized a

dying child brought to him,

2

These two explorers were greatly impressed by the evident fertility of
the Illinois River valley, "Yve had," wrote Ilarquette, "seen nothing like
this river for the fertility of the land, its prairies, woods, i\lld cattle,
stags, deer, wildcats, bustards, srra.ns, ducks, parrots, and even beaver;
its many little lakes and rivers, "3 The Indians had their own expressive
name for the Peoria region; they called it "pimiteoui" — "The Land of
Gre&t Plenty," This word has its equivalent in the Hebrew term signifV-

1, The History of Peoria County , Illinois (Johnson & Company), p, 2Z5.
Hereinafter referred to as Historj'- of Peoria County (Johnson),

2, "The Voyages and Discoveries of Fathe'r Janes Larquette in the Valley
of the liississippi," in John Gilmary Shea, ed,. Discovery and p-plora-
tion of the Ivlississippi River , p, 52, Hereinafter referreTTo'as "The
Voyages and Discoveries of Father liarquette,

"

3, Ibid,
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ins a land that flovjeth with milk and honeyl — a land rich in pastures

for the flock and in blossoms for the bees.

2

The Peoria Indicns here encountered ty Marquette and Jolliet ap-

parently belonged to the same subtrihe which they had previously visited

in present-day lovra (probably the ref'ion of the Des I'oines River) as they

Avere going do\ra the Mississippi. 3 Marquette described in some detail the

customs of these "Peouarea, " vfhom he identified as a division of the great

Illinois tribe.

Fathor llrjquette soon returned to the Illinois country but not to the

Feoria rstvion. On G-ood ^rida;;^, April 1675, he opened a mission -.Mon^- the

Kaskaskic. Indiojis, who had he:;,rd his nessa:;e t\;o years previously and hr.d

exacted a pror.ise from him to return, licjrquette, hov/evor, v,v,s soon forced

to §ive up his work because of failing heolth. He died on l.!ry 18, 1375. '^•

La Salle nd Fort Crevecoeur

The Peoria region again takes a prominent page in early western
history in connection with the great French explorer, Robert Cavelier,
sieur de Ic. Salle. In 1678, three years after Father Marquette h?.d opened
his mission, the "Immaculate Conception of the Blessed Virgin," in the

Illinois River country'-. La Salle obtained permission from Louis XIV to

explore the country south of the Great Lakes, to erect forts therein,
and to hold a nonopoly of the fur trade.5 La Salle v/ith his faithful

1. Joshua 5:5.

2. David KcCulloch, ed.. History o£ Peoria County , in iTewton Eatenan, ed.,

Historical Encyclopedia of Illinois , II, 4. Hereinafter referred to as

McCulloch, History of Peoria County . Although McCulloch is designated
the editor of this history he actually wrote much of the book; he de-
serves much credit for his historic,-)! perspective ajid cpjeful schols-r-

ship. For I'cCulloch's services in educ;,tion, see p. 122,123.
3. "The Voyages and Discoveries of Father Marquette," p. 22-37.
4. Ibid ., p. 53-51; also Reuben G-old Thwaites, ed.. The Jesuit Relations

and Allied Documents , Travels and explorations of the Jssuit Mission-
aries in i^'ew Fr.;.nce, 1510-1791, LIX, 164-209 (hereinafter cited as
Thwaites, Jesuit Relations) . This second reference contains the
unfinished journal of Father Marquette, the entries covering the
period from October 25, 1674, until April 6, 1675, also .?Ji accouiit
,of his uncoi.-ipleted joti-rney back to Cvaiada, toget»her -v/ith th'3 story
of his death "nd burial; this lattor fccoimt was i.-ritter) b" •.:i

unnamed conteriporary, probabl;'- a fellow Jesuit.
5. Pierre I'.argr;/, Decouvertes et Etablisseaents des Fr-uicais i^-.j.s !

"j' ju-^ot

et dans le Sud de L^ Amerique Sep tent rionale (1614-1754), Memoires et
Docu..ients Originaux, I, 329-4C'. Hereinaftsr cited as Margry, Dscouvcrtes
et Stablissements.
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lieutenant, Henri "Iron Hand" de Toni, reached the Illinois country in

the winter of 1680-81, On January 5, 1680, the little band of Frenchmen,
numbering thirty in eight canoes, entered Lake Peoria, on the bank cf

which they found an Indian village of eighty cabins. The Indians at first
shovred signs of hostility. Adopting a bold policy to overawe the natives.
La Salle drew up his men in battle array and by this strategy won over
the Indians. Nevertheless they continued to be suspicious and rather un-
friendly,-^

After atteiiipting to calm the fears and allay the suspicions of the

Indians, La Salle began the construction of a fort vfhich he located near-
by on a little knoll about 200 paces from the river and just beyond the

high vj-ater mark. Two sides of the fort were protected by deep ravines,
while the fourth side, opposite the river, was fortified by a moat, which
connected the two ravines. A palisade twenty feet high was erected in

order to prevent surprise,^ This fort, v;hich La Salle called Crevecoeur
(Broken Heart), vras probably the second building constructed by vfhite men
within the borders of present-day Illinois; it was the second fort es-

tablished in the whole western region by the French,^ Fort de Crevecoeur,
however, was located on the east side of the Illinois River, a short dis-
tance below the foot of Lake Peoria on a site now v/ithin Tazevrell

County,^

1, Margry, Deccuvertes, et Etablissements, I, 461-75j II, 37-48,

2. Ibid ., I, 476,477; Il7~4'57?^

3» The first building erected in Illinois vras Father llarquette 's winter
cabin, built during the winter of 1674-75 near the Chicago River
(Thwaites, Jesuit Relations, LIX, 173),

4, The exact site of Fort de Crevecoeur has long been a matter of dis-

pute. Space does not permit discussion of the several sites Virhich

local residents have promoted for the honor. In 1925 a committee to

fix the site was appointed by the President of the Illinois State
Historical Society, in accordance with an act of the General Assembly
of the State of Illinois, This committee consisted of Otto L. Schmidt,
President, Illinois State Historical Society, Jesse Palmer Weber,
Secretary of the Society, and J. C. Thompson, Chairman. The committee
finally came to the conclusion that a site near Wesley, just below
the lake, was the most likely location; this place had previously been
marked by the Daughters of the American Revolution (Illinois State
Historical Society, The Site of Fort de Crevecoeur, p» 21,22), For
an accoimt of the research of^tVie PeorTa Chapter of the Daughters of

the American Revolution, see Ada Greenvrood J'cLaugblin, "The Site of

Fort Crevecoeur," in Publications of the Illinois State Historical
Library (1902), No, 7, p. 179-89, ~l!rs, I.lacLaughlin's article shows
exh£i.u stive and careful research. The site is novi a state park.
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Fort Crevecoeur, true to its nejne, brought only trouble and grief

for its founc-or. Needing more supplies bofore he could undertake his

voyage down the Mississippi, La Sallo left Tonti in cormand of the fort

v;hilG he roturnod to Canada. A few months later La Salic received a

report that the soldiers under Tonti had plundered the fort cjid then

deserted. He hurried back to the Illinois vnlloy, where he \\'as con-

fronted with oven a worse disaster: complete destruction of tVic Indian

villages v.Tought by the dreaded Iroquois. Tonti had escaped but had

boon forced to flee from the region.

Thus came to a quick end the first European settlement in the

Peoria roprion. If-Ticn La Salle and Tonti established their second fort
in the Illinois region, late in 1682 after their successful journey to

the mouth of the Mississippi, they chose the famous Starved Rock loca-

tion for their stronghold, which they celled Fcrt St. Louis. Around
this ncv.' fort. La Salic collected numerous Indian tribes for mutual
protection.

Pimiteoui under the French Regime

The French, however, soon returned to the Peoria region. Kean-
Vfhilo Tonti had succeeded to the comnand at Fort St. Louis after the

death of La Salle. In 1691, after consulting with his Indian allies, ho

determined to remove his fort to the vicinity of Lake Peoria. The change
v/as made during the follov;ing v;inter. The new post, still called
Fort St, Louis, but better knovm as Fort Pimiteoui, soon became the

center of both French and Indian activities in the Illinois River valley.
Father Jacques Gravior, then in charge of the mission originally es-
tablished by Father Karquotte, followed his Indian parishioners. Out-
side the fort a small chapel was built, also a cross 35 foet high. This
western outpost of civilization stood on land now occupied by the Citj' of
Peoria, the exact location being about a mile and a half from the lower
outlet of the lake.

Fort Pimiteoui continued as the center of French life for nearly
a decade. About 1700 the fort v/as abandoned and the Indian tribes
scattered, only the Peorias remaining iJQ their old iiomc region. A new
center of French life in Illinois v/as established around Kaskaskia and
Cahokia in the American Bottom along the iiississippi. Hoverthelcss
the Peoria region remained the seat of a French population during the

1, "Do Gannes Memoir," in Theodore Calvin Pease cjnd Raymond C. V.crncr,
ods., Th£ French Foundations , 1680*1695 , in Collections of the
Illinois State Historical Library , v. XTCIII, Frence Sorii.s, I,

326,327.

2, Tlwaitos^ Jesuit Relations, LMIV, 161,
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ei[;hteenth century, although not continuously. Unfortunately very little

is knovm about this settlenent until about 1760; history reveals only a

few tantalizing references to the French at Peoria during these txm
generations.

In 1699 Jean Franoois Buisson de St, Cosiaa, a missionary priest,
made a trip dovm the Illinois River in a party which included Tonti.

A stop vras made at the "Fort of the Permavewi," v/here the Indians vrere

then living, St. Cosme commented very favorably en the work being done
there by Father Gabriel rarest, and he mentioned the fact that some
Christian Indian women were married to Frenchmen.-^

Late in 1700, as has been mentioned previously, the concentration
of Indian tribes at Peoria broke up. Father Gravier, the resident priest
at the mission, stated that the migration of the Kaskaskias and the

French occurred during his temporary absence. The Pecrias, hcvrever, re-
mained and they promised their reverend father that they would preserve
the chapel,^ After another absence Father Gravier returned to his post
and remained there until 1706, at which time he sustained an arrow vround .•

from a Peoria youth incited by the medicine men. The next year v^'hile in
Paris he wrote that he had worked among the Indians in the Illinois coun-

try for nineteen years without a companion or colleague most of the time.

3

He died soon afterwards from his old wound.

For several years thereafter the mission at Lake Peoria remained
closed. 4 In 1712 Father Gabriel l&rest, the priest with the Kaskaskias
in the American Bottom, wrote that the governors of Canada and Lbbile
had forbidden French traders to go among the Peorias as a punishment for
the treatment of their late pastor. Father Llarest then noted that these
Indians were penitent and were anxious to have another missionary; ho

suggested also that their change of heart may have been caused by recent
defeats in battle due to their lack of powder,^ Not long afterwards.
Father I.'jarest paid a short visit to the Peorias and then recommended the
reopening of the mission. Father Jean "ario de Ville was later sent out
to this post. After his visit to the Peorias, Father I&rest mentioned
the fact that he had encountered Frenchmen in the region. Unfortunate-
ly he gave no details about them,^

1, John GiliTiary Shea, ed,. Early Voyages up and dov.-n the Mississippi by
Cavelier, St, Cosme, Le Sueur, Gravier, and' Guignas, p, 59,60,

"~~

Hereinafter cited as SlTea^ EFrly Vcyat;:es up and dovm the Mississippi,
2, Ibid ., p. 117. ' '^

'

3, Thwaites, Jesuit Relations , KCVI, 120-23.

4, For an account of the early Catholic missions at Peoria, see (Rev.)

J, B. Culemans, "rissiorxcry Adventures among the Peorias," in Illinois
Catholic Historical Review , V, 27-40,

5, Thv/aites, Jesuit Relations , L'C\^I, 267,
6, Ibid,, p, 265,267,257,341,
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It is not known hor long Father de Ville remained at L^jce Feoria.

The next reference to this region comes from the pen of Pierre Francois

Xavier de Charlevoix ivho made a voyage do^m the river in 1721. He

stopped briefly at the Indian village -There he met four French Canadians.^

This statement implies that there were no other French people living at

Peoria. Nothing is said about a fort or a chapel.

The follorring year the Peoria Indians '7ere badly rorsted in a i"'ar

with the Foxes (a struggle mentioned by Charlevoix in the above -account)

and as a result they removed to the American Bottom -here the other

Illinois tribes vcre concentrated. It is probable that the Frenchmen

living in the Fimiteoui region follov^cd their Indian friends. In 173^i
immediately after the return of fne Peorias to their old homel-^jid

folloi''ing the defeat of the Foxes, Chief Mtachimo made a request to the

French authorities to send some Frenchman to settle among them. Governor

Perier of Louisiana, "ithout -vaiting for orders from homo, gr-^nted this

request since it ^yould facilitate communica.tions between Canada and the

Illinois country but he refused to send troops until he had received
the consent of the King. ^ The French govcment promptly disar.proved

of the suggestion to send troops to Pimitcoui bec?.use of the danger of

separating the '-"c-ak forces in Illinois, but it did recommend th-.t the

Peorias should be encouraged to remain in that region.

3

The noxt tuo decades are a gap in the present historical knov/lcdge

of Feoria. In 1751 ^^^ French authorities rcvcrlod that the Peoria
Indians had made several requests for an officer and garrison to be cs-

ta'klished among them to control the voyageurs from Canada. Sicur de

Bertet, the previous commandajit in the Illinois country, had given n

trade monopoly to a certain Decaris from Canada, "ho had then built a
fort at his orm expense. The commandant, Major de Hacarty-Hactiguc,
T7as instructed that he might use his o'-n judgment about acceding; to the

request of the Indians, but if he did so he should compel the tralers
and voyageurs passing the place to bcx ail the expenses of the fort.^
A year later Macarty-Ma,ctlguc 'rrotc that he had sent a I'. Ada.m to

Peoria.5 Apparently the French maintained "jn officer and a garrison

1. Pierre Francois Xavier de Charlevoix, Journal of a 7oy age to ;iorth

America , II, 157-213.
2. Dunbar Holland and Albert Godfrey Sanders, eds. , 'issiF.sipT")i Pro-

vincial Archives , ITOU-ITU^, III, 555,556.
3. Ibid., I, 201.

h. Theodore Calvin Pease and Trncstine Jcnnison, eds. , Illinois on the
Sve of the Seven Years ^ar , 17^7-1735, in Collections of t:~ iTlinois
State Historic-^l librar;;- , v, XXIX, French Series, III, 3I7.

5. Ibid. , p. U&6.
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there until the region passed under British domination in 1763. At
that time the commandant of Fort Chartres called in Toulon from Peoria

with his garrison.2

Very little is known about the French settlement at Peoria during
these years. The date of its establishment apparently'- was within the

two-decade period from 1732 to 1751. A memorial to Congress signed by
twenty-four inliabitants of Peoria, received on February 26, 1807 stated

that the village had been establislied about the year 1730, and that
some of the memorialists_^had been born in the village and had inherited
land from their fathers.'^ This statement is not conclusive but it does
tend to substantiate the other evidence available.^

French Peoria, 1765-1812

French Peoria was almost a forgotten village under the British
regime. Indeed the v^hole Illinois country was badly neglected by the

new masters. The French flag continued to fly over Fort Chartres near
St. Louis for two years after the sovereignty of France cane to an end
in 1763. During the period of active British control, lasting from
October 10, 1765 to July 4, 1778, the government at London permitted its

new western territory to remain under the power of the military. Hence

almost nothing was done to survey the Illinois country and its French
inhabitants . The records of this short period, at least those which

Louis Antoine Bougainville in his memoir, written in 1757, mentioned
the Peoria fort and its commandant (Reuben Gold Thwaites, ed., "The

French Regime in V/isconsin, 1743-1760," in Collections of the State
Historical Society of msconsin , X\n.ll, lYlT'
Clarence Vfalworth Alvord and C.E, Carter, eds,. The Critical Feorid,
1765-177 5, in Collections of the Illinois State Historica l Libra r_y,

V. X,~BrTtish Series, I, STf
U. 3. Department of Stata, The Territorial Fapers of th-3 United
States, V. VII, The Territory of Indiana , 1800- 1810 , p. 451,452.
Hereinafter cited as Paper s of tlie Territory of Indiana .

Very little research has been done on the origins of French Peoria.
Here is a project worthy of the fullest investigation. Probably
most of the source material is still in manuscript, yet much has
doubtless been published in widely scattered collections during
recent years. The research for this sketch, necessarily done
rather superficially, has revealed certain facts concerning Peoria

not previously brought together. See Theodore C. Pease, "The
French Regime in Illinois, a Challenge to Historical Scholarship,"
in Illinois State Historical Society Transactions for the Year
1936, p. 69-79.
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have now been published, reveal nothing about Peoria«l Patrick Kennedy
made an expedition up the Illinois River in 1773 but in his journal he
wrote nothing about the Peoria village, although he did mention a brief
stop in the vicinity.

2

During the early years of American control there is little mention
of Peoria. The French settlements in far-off Illinois were neglected
even more than they had been under the British. It is not then surpris-
ing that the published records pertaining to Illinois at this time bare-
ly mention Peoria. 3 The British records of 1779 and later, however, conr-

tain mjjiy passing references to the town. Unfortunately, the story as re~
vealed in these accounts cannot be told here»4

1. Clarence Walworth Alvord axid Clarence Sdwin Carter, ods., The
Critic.'^.l Period , 1763-1765 ; The New Regime , 1765-1767 ; Trade and
Politics , 1767-17G9 ; these volumes are found in Collections of the

Illinois State Historical Library , v. X, XI, XVI, British Series,
V. I, II, III, Hereinafter cited respectively as Alvord and Carter,
The Critical Period , The 2<cw Regime , and Trade and Politics * The
manuscript materials for the later yes.rs of the British period have
not yet been published, although as early as 1913, Solon Justus
Buck stated that publication was projected Tinder title of The 2ve
of the Revolution, 1770-1778 (Travel and Description , 1765-1865 , in
Collections of the Illinois State Historical Library , IX, 21,22).

2. "Mr. Patrick Kennedy's journal of an expedition ... in the year
1773, from Kaskaskia village ... to the headwaters of the Illinois
river," in Gilbert Imla;;'', A TopographicoJ. Description of the 'i7e stern
Territor:^'- of North America

, p. 504-11.
3. Clarence 7/alworth Alvord, ed., Caliokia Records , 1778-1790 (Peoria

mentioned, p. 61,247,417); Alvord, ed., Kaskaskia RocorJ . 1773-1790
(mention of expedition to Opee [Peoria], p. 198); James Alton James, ed.,
G-eorge Rogers Clark Papers , 1771-1781 (no mention); James, ed.,
George Rogers Clark Papers , 1781-1784 (mention of expedition to Peoria,

P» 61); those four volumes fxe found in Collections of the Illinois
State Historical Library , v. II, V, VIII, XIX, Virginia Series, v. I,
II, III, IV.

4. Daniel liaurice Godefroy do Linctot, a French ally of George Rogers
Clark, was active in the Peoria region in 1779. See "Papers from the
Ca:iadian Archives — 1778-1783," in Collections of the St:.tc Histori-
cal Society of Wisconsin (1888), XI, 97-212; also "The British
Regime in '.Yi sconsin, " ibid. (1908), XVIII, 223-468 (see index under
Peoria and Linctot); also a good secondary source, George A. Brennan,
"De Linctot, Guardian of the Frontier," in Journal of the Illinois
State Historical Society (1917), X, 323-66.
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In spite of this oversight in conte^nporary Aiuerican accounts,
Peoria v/as a v/ilderness village of no mean size for the -".'restern terri-
tory. Liuch of our present knov/ledge of the settlement is derived from
testimony given much later in the French claims controversy, virhich in-
formation vras included in a report of November 10, 1820, made by Edward
Coles, then Register of the land office at Edwardsvillo, and later
Governor of Illinois. •'-

Coles learned that there had been tvro villages at Peoria, Old
Peoria, also called Old Peorias Fort and Village,^ and the now village,
called La Ville de feillet.^ The old village was situated on the
northvrest shore of Lake Peoria, about one mile and a half above the
lower outlet. According to the testimony, this village had been in-
habitated previous to the recollection of any person still living in 1820,
About 1778 or 1779 the first house was built on the site of what came
to be called Le Ville de Liaillet, located about a mile and a half be-
low the old village, just at the outlet of the lake. Apparently be-
cause there was better water at the new location, and also because it
vras coftsidered more healtliful, the inhabitants gradulally abandoned the
old village, until by 1796 or 1797 it had been deserted entirely. Dur-
ing the period of memory spanned b; Coles' witnesses, residence at
Peoria v;as continuous up until 1812, except for an interval from 1781
to 1783, at which time the French settlers abandoned their homes be-
cause of the fer,r of Indian hostility, returning after the peace be-
tween the United States and Great Britain,

Coles concluded that the French inhabitants had settled at Peoria
without any grant or permission from the government. The only title to
land then v/as derived from possession and the only value attached to it
grew out of improvements placed upon it. Each person took v/hichever
tract he wished and as much as he desired, making; it his cvm by in-
corporating his labor with it, giving up his claim when he ceased to
occupy and to improve it. Hence in different cases Coles found several
claimants for the same tract of land. The property in Peoria consisted
generally of village lots en v;hich the buildings and gardens were
placed, and of out-lots or fields in which the people cultivated

1, U. S. Congress, American State Papers , Class VIII, Public Lands,
III, 476-86, also plate 2 in the appendix for a nap of tho village of
Peoria,

2, Ernest E, East, comp.. The Inhabitants of Three French Villa-^os at
Peoria, Illinois

, p. 5, Hereinafter ci^d as East, 'TF.Q~YrQizcl\~iJ)r^

habitants at Peoria,
3, Ibid ., pT "ST I'he nev; village v/as also knovm as Au Pied du Lac (at

the foot of the lake) and numerous corruptions of this no.me were
used, including Au Pay, Dupee, Dupice, Le Pe, Lee Pee, Opa, Opea,
Opee, Pay, Pays, and Pe and Pees,
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grain. The village lots contained usually about one half of an arpent^

of land "vhile the fields varied '7idely in size according to the needs

and industry of the ovmer. Neither village had ever been formally laid

out. Hence it was impossible to draw an accurate map, but Coles did

sketch one from the evidence available.

Coles reported also that the French inhabitants consisted generally

of Indian traders, hunters and voya^eurs, and that Peoria formed a

link between the settlements on the Great Lakes and those on the

Mississippi. Adapting themselves easily and happily to their environ-

ment and savage neighbors, they had generally lived in harmony with the

Indians of northern Illinois.

The j^rincipal person at Peoria during the early years of the

American period "as Jean Baptists Maillet, nho had settled there by

1773 or earlier.^ About 177^ Maillet founded the ne^ village, which
ras often called by his name. V?hen Arthur St. Clair, Governor of the

North'7est Territory, came to Illinois in 1790i ^e found Maillet acting

as commandant of the Peoria village, a position he had filled ever

since his appointment by George Rogers Clark, more than a decade earli-
er. Since 1-Iaillot had considerable influence v?ith the Indians and had
conducted hii-.self ably and honorably, St. Clair gave him a commission as

captain of the militia. He :7as instincted to conduct himself '.-'ith im.-

partiality betrreen the whites and the Indians so as to maintain the

confidence of the latter; he should see th-ot justice "as done, relieve
distress as far as practicable, and see that hi? people did not act

imprudently. 3 Maillet maintained his position of leadership at Peoria
until he ^as killed about 1801.^

Another prominent resident of French Peoria ••'.?s Thomas Forsyth, a

British subject ••'ho est-^blished a tr-^.ding post in the village about
I8O6. ^ He "ras a h?lf-broth-'r of John Xinzie, famous as an c^rly
settler of Chicago.

1. An old French measure of land varying in size "ith the loc-^lity from
gU to 1.28 -cres.

2. Maillet sold a tract of land at Peoria to Jean Eat)tiste Pointe de
Saiblc on March I3, I773 (East, The French Inhabit.ants at Peoria ,

p. 7)« This Pointe de Saible, remembered as being the first settler
at Chicago, ''as a French mul-\tto. He continued to reside at Peoria
until at least I783 ( Anerican State p-pcrs , Cla^s VIII, Fiblic L-nds ,

III. H).

3. 7Iilli-m Henry Smith, ed. , The St_. Cl^or Papers_, II, I38, I76.
4. American State Papers , Cl^ssVIII, p-gblic L-^nds , III, Ufg.

5. 15 Ho^^Td' s H<-ports, U.S. Supreme Court 357.
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The evidence at hand does not indicate wliat happened to the old
fort which vras abondoned by Ccmnandant Toulon in 1763, David IlcCulloch,
county historian^ stated that it was probably destroyed by 1773.

l

Certainly it fell into disuse after the abandonment of the old village,

2

It appears that about 1778 a new fort was erected at the new village
site, 2 but this structure had only a brief existence,*^ Years later
v/hon William Henry Harrison was Governor of Indiana Territory there
was some discussion about establishing c, fort at Feoria,5 Previously,
by the Treaty of Greenville made v.-ith various Indian tribes in 1795 by
General Anthony ITayne, a piece of land six miles square "at the old
Piorias fort and village" had been ceded to the United States,^ But
nothing v;as done about the construction of a fort in the region until
1813.7

1. History of Feoria County, p. 24»

2. The site~o"f this fort has been fixed by tradition, by relics found,
and by a government survey as near the foot of Caroline Street. The
location has since been called "Old Peorias Fort and Village,"

3. ^ypolite feillet, 42 or 43 years of age in 1820, son of the founder
of the new village, testified before Coles the t according to his
understanding he had been born in a stockaded fort standing on his
father's tract of land just belov; the outlet of the lake (American
State Papers , Class VIII, Public Lands, III, 478).

4. Charles C-autier de Verville, military agent for the British in this
territory, was ordered to burn the fort in 1779 ("Papers from the
Canadian Archives — 1778-1783," in Collections of the State Histor-
ical Society of Vaisconsin, XI, 137), hut Gautior did not roacTi

P'eorial All &c"counts indicate that the fort was destroyed soon after
this time,

5. Papers of the Territory of Indiana , p, 74.

6. • U, S. Commissioner of Indian Afairs, Treaties Between the United
States of America and the Several Indian Tribes fr~~1773 to 1337,
p. 56.

7. The Federal Government, however, maintained its title to the small
tract at Peoria. In 1302 the citizens of the village in a petition
to Governor Harrison complained that Commandant !-fe.illet had granted
this land to a nuxaber of individuals viho then forbade their neigh-
bors from cutting liay or wood on their land, Harrison promptly
issued a proclamation declaring such grants void because the land
within a square of six miles belonged to the United Stc.tss, No new
settlement of any kind should bo made in the government tract
(iTillian Wesley iVoollon, Daniel IVait Hovrc, and Jacob Piatt Dunn, eds.,
Exocutivo Journal of Indiana Territory', 1800-1816, in Indiana Hist-
orical So'ciety PubTToations, III (Ho. 3 )7^^7,108)

.
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Little nore than a guess can be made about the size of the popula-
tion of French Peoria. 3rnest S. East, a historian of Peoria, has con-
piled a list of inhabitants for each of the three Trench villages in the

Peoria region. He lists sixty-three persons, including only a few
women, as inhabitants of the old village in the period from 1765 to 1795. •'

This list certainly is not complete, as the writer adnits. But on the

other hand, many of these persons probably lived at Peoria only a short
time since the population was uncertain and migratory. East lists ninety-
eight persons known to have lived at the new village at various times.

^

Yet Governor St. Clair reported in 1790 that only five or six families
lived at Peoria. 3 The Federal census of 1790 has no report for the

Northwest Territory. In 1800 the pop'olation of "Opee on the Illinois
River" was fixed at one h\indred,4 which figure was apparently an es-

timate since no breakdown was given*. The census of 1810 overlooked
Peoria entirely.

From the evidence available, French Peoria was indeed a wilderness
village with very few of the amenities of civilization. The population
was uncertain pnd migratory. Agriculture was apparently a subsidiary
occupation. Charles Ballance, an early settler, a careful student of
French Peoria because of the many years spent as a lawyer in fighting
the French claims through the lower courts up to the thited States Sup-
reme Court and later a historian of his city, reported that the first
American pioneers had fourid no fruit trees, shrubs or cultivated plants
growing in the region. The total area claimed to have been under culti-
vation at different times amounted to less than 300 acres, 'rfhen the

village was burnt the acreage being farmed was probably less than 200
acres. 5 Ball?nce also stated, from his personal examination of the tov/n

ruins, that the French inhabitants had no dwellings worthy of the name.
They had neither church nor school house. Literacy was almost unknown
at Peoria. Among all the affidavits Ballance had seen in the clainiB con-
troversy there were only three former residents able to sign their own
names, including Thomas Forsyth, the English Canadian.^

1.
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French Peoria, hov/ever, occupied a more important place in the

economy of early Illinois than these facts might indicate. In the

memorial sent to Congress in 1807, signed by twenty-four residents or

former residents, Peoria vras represented as a deposit of the fur trade

west of th^ Great Lakes and north of the Illinois River and it v;as

designated as the yearly rendezvous of several nations of Indians.-^

End of French Peoria

The sudden and tragic end of French Peoria is a familiar story

which need not he told here at length. During the War of 1812 the

unconquered Indian tribes of nortjiern Illinois and southern Wisconsin,

as friends of the British assuraed a menacing attitude toward the

scattered American settlements to the south. French Peoria, located
in the v^-ilderness of the Illinois River country, v/ith villages of

Potawatomies, Kickapoos, and Iliamis near by, was regarded by the

settlers as a center of Indian life. Hence in 1812 Governor Ninian

Edv/ards of Illinois Territory sent two expenditions of militia to the

Peoria region. The first expedition led by Governor Edwards marched
to Lake Peoria and destroyed a deserted Indian village, then turned
hastily homeward.'^

The second expedition vras led by Captain Thomas E. Craig, who vras

ordered to proceed to Peoria and there arrest certain persons who were

encouraging the Indians to murder the frontier settlers. 3 Craig^s

company soon arrived at Peoria where the village v/as found deserted.

Some of the property was immediately ssizpd, while the pork and the

fowls were used for rations, 'wlien Thomas Forsyth returned, with some of

the other residents, negotiations proceeded amicably at first. Then one

night Craig's company, anchored in boats on the lake, was fired on by

persons unknown. Convirujed that the residents of Peoria vrere at least
guilty of complicity, Craig burned half the village and carried the

people off as captives.^

This hasty and heartless action of Craig vras generally condemned

by his contemporaries in Illinois. John Reynolds tells hov«- the people

were landed below Alton in a starving condition, without food or

1. Papers of the Territoi'^ of Indiana , p. 431.

2» John Reynolds, I.y O^vn Times Vl85'5J, p, 140-42, Reynolds, later
Governor of IllTnois, vra s a private soldier in this expedition,

3. E. B. Washburno, ed.. The Edvrards Papers, in Chicago Historical

Society Collections, III, 68, iie'reinafter cited as The Edwards

Papers,rapers.
4, Letter cf Craig to Governor Edvrards, in The Edvrards Papers ,

p. 86-90,
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shelter. He tells also tliat Forsyth was in the pay of the Federal

Governnent and that he was doing all he could to bring about the re-

lease of the prisoners taken in the recent Fort Dearborn massacre.

Necessarily ?ors?/th had to act cautiously because of the exposed con-

dition of Peoria; his actual position was unkno'm to the authorities
in Illinois,

These French people did not retiirn to Peoria. In 1813 the site of

the abandoned village was used for the establishment of a military out-

post, called Fort Clark. This fort was discontinued shortly after the

end of the war and for several years thereafter the location remained
unoccupied. It is of course possible that some of these Peoria French
did make their way back to the region after the establishment of the

American settlement there. Yet in the first tax list for Peoria County
made in 1825 there wore only 15 French or probable French names out cf

123; only 2 of these 15 lived within the borders of the prusont-day
county. There was, however, a French trading post on the oast baxik of

the Illinois River, across from Peoria and several miles to the south.

Sast gives a list of 23 persons mentioned as residin^r there in the per-
iod from 1818 to 1828; only 3 of these arc in the list of inhabitants
for French Peoria.

The American residents of Peoria were, however, troubled by the
French land claims for nearly half a century. These claims were based
not on specific land grants (the French inhabit.ants had been mere
so.uatters in the region), but rather on a series of Federal lav7s ex-
tending back to the early years of Anerican control over the ITorthv/est

Territory. These lav/s provided for land grants to French inhabitants
who could offer required proof of bonafide possession and to others
v7ho had given militic service to the United States. Under provision of
these laws, many Peoria land claims wore recommended for confirmation,
but action was delayed because of the general confusion in Illinois l?nd
titles. Before a final settlement could be reached, Peoria was de-
stroyed by Captain Craig and the inhabitants v/ere forcibly removed from
the region. Thereupon the French claims entered a new phase.

1. Reynolds, M^ Own Tim^s, p. 142. For -^n account of the destruction of
Peoria, see also Thongs Forsyth, "Journal of a Voy-^go from St. Louis
to the Falls of St. Anthony, in 181P," in Reports -^nd Colloctio^s of
the State Historical Society _of Wisconsin (1873), VI, 196,1^'7.

2. History of Poorin County (Johnson), p iJlO.

3. Ino French Inhabitants of Peoria , p. 15,16.
4. David ':cCulloch, "Old Peoria," Transactions of the Illinois State

Historical Society . F-iblication No. 6, Illinois State Historical
Library, p. 41-51
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lluinerous memorials for relief vrere then suhinitted to ConP"ress by

the former French inJiabitants . As a result. Congress passed an act,

approved Kay 15, 1520, "for the relief of the inliabitants of Peoria."!

This act provided that all the claimants should file notice of their

claims with the register of the land office at Edwardsville . These

claims vrere promptly filed, and from them Edward Coles made the report

already noticed. Following this report. Congress passed a second act,

approved March 3, 1823, "to confirm certain claims to lotts in the

village of Peoria. "2 All those claims filed before Coles vrere ordered

to be confirmed, and the district surveyor of public lands was instruct-

ed to surirey the lots concerned so that patents might be issued. This

survey, however, was delayed for many years and was not completed un-

til 1840.

After the completion of this survey, many of the French claimants

sued to recover possession from the American owners who had settled at

Peoria and had improved the lots. Charles Dallance, the historian of

Peoria, viras active for many years in fighting these claims. Numerous

cases were finally carried all the way to the United States Supreme

Court, vriiere by 1867 the last ones were decided against the claimants,

chiefly because the operation of tlie statute of limitations. A moral
justification can be made for this decision since most of the claims

had been bought up years before by speculators .3

Settlement of Peoria County

Fa s s ing of the India ns

The Peoria Indians abandoned their old homeland about the time

that the French regime came to an end in 1763. Captain Thomas Sterling,

after raising the British flag over Fort Chartres two years laters, re-

ported that this tribe, then residing under the shadow of the fort,

numbered about 250 warriors. 4 in 1796 an American traveler visited the

Peorias on the west side of the Mississippi near St, Louis; he found

that these Indians, reduced to only 40 men, were thoroughly debauched.

1. 3 U. S. Stat. 605.

2. Ibid ., p. 786.

3. Yery little study has been made of these French claims. Ballance
gives the best treatment, although from a partisan point of viev^

(History of Peoria , p. 193-98).
4. Alvord and Carter, The New Regime, p, 126. A member of the Peoria

tribe killed the famous Pontiac a short time later (Alvord and

Carter, Trade and Politics, p. 548,561).
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and jave his opinion that they would be extinct -"'ithin a short tine.-'-

'^en '.7illisim Henry Harrison became G-overnor of the newly created
Indiana Territory (then including the Illinois country) in 1800, he made

a report on the Indian population under his jurisdiction, listing just

k men for the Peorias. In 1S29. a census of the tribe gave the total

population as 120 persons; much of the increase during the preceding
generation was due, hovjevsr, to the mer^jing of several related tribes

with the Peorias. Soon after this timo these Indians v/ere removed to

a reservation in Kansas; in I85U thoy were assigned to a no'v home locat-

ed in the northeastern corner of prcsent-da^' Oklahoma.

3

The Potav/atomiGS took over control of the Illinois River country

as the '.veakonod Peorias retreated to the American Bottom of the

Mississippi. Thereafter the Potawatomies remained in the Peoria region

until they in turn were crov/ded out by the incoming settlers, but they

shared possession at times with groups of Kickapoos and L'iamis.

In ISOU, Governor Harrison, follo'./ing his policy of extinguishing
Indian land claims as rapidly ^.s possible T-.'ithout caroful regard to

method, made a treaty with certain men of the Sacs and Foxes by v/hich

tho United States secured the cession of a largo area north of the

Illinois River, including proseiV4.-d?y Peoria Covinty.^ The Potawatomios,
xiho were in actual possession of much of this territory, refused to

recognize tho validity of this treaty. In 13l6, howovor, they yielded

1. "A :-iomorr.ndum of M. Austin's Journey from . . . Virginia to . . .

Louisirx.a "(Test of the Hississippi" (179^-97). in The AmericrJi His-
torical Review (1900), V, 539.

2. Smithsonirji Institution, Bureau of American Ethnology, Hrjidbook of
American Indians North of Mexico (l912), Part 2, p. 228. Hereinafter
cited as Handbook of American Indians.

3. According to a census of IS'OS, the Peorias had a population of 192,
only 71 of rhom v;ere half-bloods or more (Handbook of Americrji Indirjis,

p. 228). I.^ost of them were then living in or ncr.r Peoria, Oklahoma.
It apnears that tho process of assimilation for this tribe has no'.7

boon completed since recent census reports on the Americ£Ui Indians do
not include tho Peorias. Mention should be made of Baptiste Peoria,
a tribrl chief who provided able leadership during tho period vhen
his people were being moved about to make vray for the incoming
American settlers; ho used his influence to persuade the Peorias to
adopt the ways of tho white men, thus probably saving them from
early extinction and preparing thorn for cventufl assimilation (P.ice,

Peoria , City pjid County , I, I5).
U. Charles J. Kapplor, corap. and ed. , Indian Affairs. Laws and

Treat i OS, II, 5U. See Grant Porcmpji, "Illinois rjid Her Indi.-jis,

"

in Papers in Illinois History rjid^ TrrJisacticns for the Year 1939
of the Illinois State Historical Society

, p. 75.
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their claims to the region south of a line drawn from the southern
extremity of Lake Michigan to th3 Mississippi River. 1 The Indian claims
to the Peoria re^;ion were thus extinj^uished. The Potawatomies remained
in Illinois, however, for over tvranty years longer before they finally
left the state. During this period they were never a menance to the ia-
coming settlers.

Fort Clark

The Peoria location was used as an outpost of American military
power in Illinois during the latter part of the War of 1812 . In 1813 an
expedition under General Benjamin Howard inarched to Peoria and built a

fort, named in honor of George Rogers Clark, ^ at which location a

garrison of about a hundred men was stationed throughout the war.3
The fort was finally abandoned in 1818 ."^

Fort Clark was a simple stockade, constructed by planting two rows
of logs firmly in the ground near each other, with the space between
filled with logs, protected on each side with a ditch. It was about
100 feet square but stood v/ith one corner tovrard the lake .^ The aban-
doned fort was burned late in 1818 or early in 1819.^ Vflnen Charles
Ballance arrived at Peoria in 1831 there Vifas no vestige of the fort
except some burned posts.

'^

First American Settlers at Peoria

The first American settlement in Peoria County was made in the spring
of 1819, shortly after the admission of Illinois to the Union. Yet the
census of the preceding year, taken to prov'=) the right of Illinois to be-
come a state, has the following addendum in the returns of Joseph Borough,
census commissioner for I.adison County: "I beg leave further to state

1. Kapi-ler, Indicn ^^ffairs. Laws and Treaties, II, 91.

2. "Antoine Le Clair's Statement, Fragaentary 1,'otes Taken by Lynan C.
Draper," in Collections of the State Historical Society of Wisconsin,
(1888), XI , 242; also "Dickson and Grignon Papers - 1812^815," ibid".,

p. 283.

3. Ibid., p. 290; see also p. 263,294,296,305.
4. The Edvfards Papers, p. 144. Some historians, however, basing their con-

clusions on stories of hunters and traders, state that the fort was

abandoned in 1815 (iJehemiah li'.tson. Pioneers of Illinois, p. 300).
5. Ballance, History of Peoria

, p. ^0,4T~,

6. Ibid., p. 4'2-44.

7. TBTT,, p. 41,42,
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i"ro:a good information that there are nt . . . Fort Clark 80 souls."!
Ferhops this was part of the padding put in by the Dartiotic census takers
in order to show the required population of 40,000,^ or it may have been an
estimate of the number of soldiers in the garrison.

In the spring of 1819, a party of seven men set out from Shoal Creek,
now in Clinton County, Illinois, to seek new homes near present day
Naples on the Illinois River. Finding this locality not satisfactory,
they pushed on to Fort Clark, about which they had heard favorable re-
ports, reaching tiieir destination on %iril 15, In the party wdte Abner
Sads, Seth Fulton, and Josiah Fulton, Virginians by birth; S. Dougherty,
J. Davis, ?jid T, Hussell, Kentuckians; and Joseph Hersey, a New Yorker,

These men found the vails of two small log cabins, apparently left
by the soldiers; these cabins when completed became the first buildings
in Peoria, Next they enclosed a 15-acre tract with rails found already'-

prepared ai^d planted the land to corn and potatoes. In June, Eads
brought his wife and tiiree children to their nev; home, v/hcre Mrs. Eads
was promptly installed as housekeeper for the v/hole company. The little
settlement was soon firmly established although the first winter was a
time of considerable difficulty.'*

Of the original group, Seth Fulton, Dougherty, Davis, Hersey, and
Russell did not remain long at Peoria. Sads stayed there some years and
became a prominent figure in the early days of the co-unty. Josiah Ful-
ton was the only one to remain in the Peoria region throughout life.

5

Other early settlers of prominence were John L. Bogardus, Joseph Bryant,
John Dixon, William Sads, Samuel Fulton, Isaac Funk, John Hamlin,
'/ifilliam Holland, Elijah and Norman Hyde, James Latham, George Sharp, and
Isaac V/aters.o

Other Early Settlements

Outside the Peoria vicinity settlement proceeded slowly. Probably
the first settler elsewhere in the county was Lewis Hallock, originally

1.
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from Long Island, -who had spent some years with the Indians of V.'isconsin
living by hunting and trapping. About 1820 he built a cabin in Y^at is
now called Hallocks' Eollow of Hallock Tovmship. He entered land at the
location, married later, and spent the rest of his life there. Other early
settlers in this community, who came about 1825, were Moses and Samuel
Clifton, Resolved and Hiram Cleveland, and Gershom Silliman.-'-

In Limestone Township, located just vrest of the village of Peoria,
the first settlers were Joseph Moffatt and his three sons, Alva, Aquila,
and Benjamin; this family arrived in 1822, Alva and Aquila Moffatt later
became prominent in the county, Henry Vf, Jones, James Crovre, James Heaton,
and Pleasant Hughes arrived some years later,

2

Daniel Prince also arrived in 1822 and settled in what is now
Princeville ToTfnship, located in the northern part of the county. His only
neighbors during the early years were the Potawatomie Indians; some years
later (about 1839) he moved on, hunting a new home where there was less
congestion. Other early settlers were Kyron Prince, brother of Daniel,
and Stephen French,^

Medina Township, located on Lake Peoria above the main village, had
a few early settlers, George Love and John Ridgeway arrived there in 1824,
Several others came within the next few years, including Abner Cooper,
Henry Thomas, and Samuel Clifton,

^

These settlements were the only ones in existence in 1825 at the time
of the county organization. Most of the other townships were not settled
until the early 1830 's.

Only an estimate can be made of the population of Peoria County proper
in 1825, John L, Bogardus took a census of Peoria County and attached
territory in that year, finding a total of 1,236 persons,^ In the same
year Bogardus, as tax assessor, listed 120 taxable inhabitants; from the
locations given for each person it appears that 44 of these were in Peoria
County proper, 6 In other words, slightly more than one third viere in the
present-day county. If the same proportion obtained for population, the
number of people vathin the present-day county limits was around 450,

1. iicCulloch, History of Peoria County, p, 6S9,
2. Ibid ., p, iW,
3. Ibid., p. 767,768.
4. Ibid ., p. 753,

5. Ballance, History of Peoria, p. 199,

6. McCulloch, History of Peoria County, p, 56,
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Population Growth, 1630-1940

The growth of population was very modest dioring the next five years.
The Federal census of 1830 listed 1,310 persons in Peoria and Putnan
counties. 1 There are no statistics on the population of the village of
Peoria but it is known that in 1832 there were only tv/enty-tvo buildings
of all tj-pes in the sottlcanent.2

With the rapid development of steamboat transportation on the Illinois
River during the- 1830' s settlement proceeded much more rapidly. In 1835 a
county census, taken by Isaac Waters, gave Peoria County proper a popu-
lation of 3,199.3 The Federal census of 1840 found 6,153 persons in the
county. The following figures for county districts show how the population
v/as distributed; Benton, 297; Claarleston, 343; Chillicothe, 195; Copperas,
559; I-ferkness, 375; Jackson, 232; Lafayette, 315; La Grange, 410; La Marsh,
320; La Salic, 405; Middle, 402; Northhampton, 315; Peoria, 1,467; Prince's
Grove, 351; Hochester, 155. '^

Economic Development

Early Economy of Peoria Co^onty

The early economy of Peoria County is the old story of American fron-
tier life - a story repe?.tcd decade after decade as the restless pioneers
pushed ever farther v;estward, out beyond the reach of existing transporta-
tion faicilities, where at first Nat-arc with all her rich resources could
offer nothing better than bare subsistence. In this region, as elsev/here
in the V.'cst, some of the first settlers were trail blazers of civiliza-
tion, who alv/ays moved on as the tide of population threatened to engulf
them.

For approximately a decade fii'tcr the first American settlement at
Peoria in 1819, the community there had only irregular and lonccrtain con-
nections with the outside world. Roads leading to other settler.onts did
exist but they were of limited value at this time.^ The first bridge in

1. Fifth Census , 1830 , p. 148,149. Putnam County, still attached to Peoria
County for administrative purposes, contained a l?rge area of north-
eastern Illinois, including the village of Chicago.

2. History of Peoria County (Johnson), p. 285.
3. Boll^iicc, History of Peoria

, p. 199. This figure, hov/over, was prob-
ably somewhat padded, as comparative reports made by co^onty agents and
Federal census takers in decennial years indicate.

4. Sixth Census , 1840
, p. 383,389. For growth of copulation in Peoria

County from 1830 to 1940 by coup.ty and by incorporated municipalities,
see Table I.

5. County Commissioners' Court Record, v. A, p. 32,47,65.127,128, in
Supervisors' Record, see entry 2.
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Peoria Coionty was not completed until 1829.1 The usual method of crossing strean;
was by ferry. 2 Steamboat transportation was expanding steadily on the Illinois
Rivor system but it did not reach Pooria until 1830.*^

In December 1829, the steamboat Liberty arrived at Peoria, the first
power vessel to make this trip. The expansion of this tj-pe of transporta-
tion was rapid. In 184D there v/erc forty different boats which made trips
between St, Louis and Peoria; many, however, made only irregular runs. In

1850, fifty-nine steamboats v/ith a total tonnage of 9,463 tons were engaged
in the Illinois River trade as far as Peoria.^ I>jxing this period from
1830 to 1850 the pooulation of Peoria County increased from 1,310 to

17,547,5

Coming of the Railroads

inportant as Peoria had been as a river port, it was later to bo-
come even more prominent as a railroad center. It is now one of the prin-
cipal distributing points in Illinois,

The first railroad project for Peoria County v/as a p'xt of the ill-
fated internal improvement system viiich the Illinois General Assembly pro-
moted in 1837, Nevertheless, considerable grading and other construction
was completed for the Peoria and Warsaw Railroad, Then came the financial
crash and the end of the v^ole scheme of development,

Tlie pariod of railroad construction really began about 1850. The
Peoria and Oquav4ca Railroad Company was chartered by the state legisla-
ture on February 12, 1849.^ The road, however, was not completed to

Peoria until J.?XiUary 1857,*^ This line has since become a part of the
Chicago, Biorlington and Quincy Railroad, The second railroad organized to

serve Peoria, chartered February 12, 1853, as the Peoria and Bureau Valley
Railroad Company, v/as the first to begin service; it was completed to

Peoria in early November 1854,8 The city of Peoria v/as then brought into

railroad communication with the rest of the nation.

1. Co-or.ty Commissioners' Court Record, v. A, p. 73,105,137,164, in

Supervisors' Record, see entry 2.

2. The granting of ferry licenses and the fixing of rates was one of the
principal duties of the court at this time.

3. Theodore Calvin Pease, The Frontier State, 1818-1848, v, II,
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Tvith the completion of these two railways Peoria haci 53 miles of rail

road tracks. i-.fter the Civil IVar there began another period of railroad

construction; by 1870 Peoria County had 95 miles of track. Since that

date there has been a steady expansion in railroad mileage decade by de-

cade up to the present time, the county having 281 miles of track in
1900^ and 421 three decades later, '^ In 1939 the railroads of the county

with the mileage of each were as follows: Chicago, Rock Island and

Pacific (Rock Island and Peoria Branch), 92,08 miles; Peoria Railway
Terminal (Peoria, Hanna City and V.estern), 24,64; Toledo, Peoria and

Y/estern, 14,51; Chicago, Turlington ..nd ''^uincy, 76,36; Atchison, Topeka

and Santa Fe, 96,34; Chicago and No rthvje stern, 50,05; Peoria and Pekin

Union, 58,39; Fiinneapolis and St, Louis, 29,99; and the Illinois Traction
System, 1.17; the total railroad mileage in the county v/as then 434,53,^

Industrial Development

The industrial development of Peoria began about 1850, The exact

status of local manufacturing at that time is revealed in a contemporary
report made by Ik.rK In, Aiken for the Peoria Republican; this report

comprises a list of manufactures shipped from the city during 1850,6

TABLE 11: List of lianufactured Products Shipped
from the City of Peoria in 1850

Product
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ILiPLS III: List of_ Le-iding Minnfactories

of thd City of Peori?. in 1255^

'I'yres

Floiirine ir.ills

Listilleries
3351% door and 'blind, sa-.v

and planing mills
Cooper and barrel factories
'.7agon and carriage factories
Foimdries
Furniture factories
Flow factories
Foot and choo factories
Harness factories
Out st-^ne and monument factories
Fanning^mill and corn-sheller factories
Tin, copper and sheet iron factories

Bar soap and candle factories
Breweries
Brick yards
Miscellaneous^

Total

(Note: the correct toi

Numter

U

3

5

9

7

3
U

3

16

3
U

5

3

5

5

Total Value
of Output

$ 650,000
502, SOO

296,

137,
103,

75.

67,

60,

36.

36.

29.

23,

2?,

26.

2U,

20,

I

52,221,

ik_iZ,^£*l£2l

300
620

536
000
500
600

600
800
000
000

300

900

750
500

170

Table
rind city,
tho city h
the steady
Co-unty hr\s

Illinois,

3

Peoria at

'•nshing n;

feed, and

IV shov-'s the gror-th of n-^jiufncturing in Pc^ri*^., both county
from I85O until IQ30. This table indic-\tos the i-'-j^ in -rhich

-.s dominated the econo;nic life of the county -md sho'-'s -^Iso

progress 'vhich Peoria has mndc in manuf -icturing. Pooria
ol'v-ys had hi§h r-^jik an""ng the manufacturing counties of
Among the principal industrial products of the City of

the present tine arc alcoholic liquors, commercial solvents,
.chines, agricultural implements, furnaces, oil burners, stock
corn products.

1.

2.

3.

u.

McCulloch, History of Peoria Coun ty , p. 31U.

The list of miscellaneous factories included 2 potteries, 1 fish oil -

factory, 6 cigar and tobacco factories, 1 lightning rod factory, 1

match factory, 2 agricultural and threshing machine factories, 2 merchant
tailoring factories, and 3 i'^at and cap factories.
In IS50 Peoria County stood fourth among the counties of Illinoif; its
rank was eighth in 1919 a^^ sixth in 1929 ( Compendium of S>-vQnth fensus ,

1850 , p. 223,229; Fourteenth Census , I920 , v. VIII, !:anuf a^:tl;res
,

p. 311.312; Fifteenth Cens^us , 1930, Manufactures , I, 259, ?So).
"Feoria, " The Sncyclopedia Ariericana a338) , XXI, 56I; article
contributed by Zrnest S. S-ast, President, Peoria Historical Society.
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Ls>ior and Capital

Throughout the period of its history as an industrial city, Peoria

has undorsrono many conflicts between capital and labor. The earliest

strikes on record occurred during the Civil War. In October 1S62 the

street car drivers nent on strike because the company refused to allovr

them to sit on stools during their seventeen-hour ^ork shift each day.

They drove their horses and cars into the barns, after '"hich action not

a nheel turned until the company met thr; demands of the strikers. ' Tvto

years later, I25 coopers quit nork and threatened that if their '^a/res

rere not raised they -vould join the TJnion Army. 2 in I867 the Peoria
7?orkin,giicns' Association nut on a demonstration for the eight-hour d-iy;

the ri'fair becai:ie a riot cut finfilly dissolved "ithout police action.^

During the severe depression of the 1870's, several outbreaics of
violence occurred in Peoria. In 1273 trouble broke out in the copI mines
because of a reduction in t7?^cs. After some '•eeks of inactivity the mines
Tverc reopened, appajently on the terms of the mine operators.^ In 1^77

«

striking railroad men, coopers', r^jid miners engaged in rioting through the

doyrntoTTn district of the city. The m^yor banned all large gatherinss but
the polico T/ere po^verless to control the situation. Finally, four
companies of state militia nerc summoned to restore order. The trouble
ceased vdth the arrest of the le-.ders.5

In le'93 there 'vas ^n epidemic of strikes as various groups of

vTorkers struck for increased -o^cs. The cettlements ^-/ere generally favoi^
able to the '.yorkers. A year later, during the nation-^-ride r-^ilroad

strikes, train service at Peoria almiOst stopped as the rail '"orkers left
their rork in sympathy "ith the Pullman strikers. After three d-^ys, hov/-

ever, the men returned to their old Jobs in Peoria even though thoir
fello': -orkers in other cities continued the losing struggle,

7

Peoria underr-ent many months of strife during the -^-idespread steel
strikes of I913. The center of this stiaiggle vras the Keystone Steel and
wire Comp.any located at South ISartonville, a sub\irb of Peoria. Months
before the general stoel strike of September, trouble began to brcv at

this pl-'nt "c company officials attempted to orginize a company union

1. George Johnson, com.p. , Pcoriana (n-;'-spaper clipping file in Peoria
Public Library) , v. g, October 2U, 15^62. Here'in^lfter cit.^d as
Peoriana.

2. Ibid. , August 5, ISGi.

3. ibid . , MTy 2, IS67.
U. Peoria Daily Tr-inscrir^t , Aug-ast 20, October U, I873.

5. Peoriana, v. 8, July 2b, 1877,
6. Peoria Dally Transcript , January S, August 3I, September 2,

ITovemoKr 7, I893.

7. Peori-^na, v. 8, July 9, IS9U; Peoria Daily Transcript, July I3, I89U.
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under the guise cf a shop vrelfare association.-'- Jfeanv/hile, union
organization among the steel v;orkers T>ras proceeding rapidly, and soon
labor leaders claimed thiat over 1,100 of) the 1,500 Keystone enployees
were members of the Amalgamated Association of Iron, Steel, and Tin
Workers of America. 2 Relations betiveen management and vrorkers then moved
tov;ard an impasse. Yilien the company submitted its vrelfare association to
a vote the union members def'=;ated it by casting blank ballots.3 Company
officials then L,nnt.unced that they would maintain an open shop and would
not recognize the union. On their side, the union leaders were not seek-
ing a closed shop but merely union re cog-nit ion.

4

After months of further controversy the employees cf the Keystone
Company vrent out on strike early in July over the issue of union recogni-
tion. 5 The wheels of production were brought to a complete stop. 6 Nego-
tiations for a settlement continued for weeks but proved fruitless because
neither side would yield,' On August 11, the company m£>nagem.ent announced
the reopening cf the plant on an open-shop basis. ^ Violence then broke
out because of the importc.tion of strike-breakers. The National Guard vras

summoned to preserve order, but the violence continued, resulting in
serious injury to four persons. •' A settlem.ent then seemed near as the
companv remo"76d the strike-breakers and permitted the national Guard to

leave, 11 At last, a compromise formula was accepted by the negotiators
but was ox-'erwhelmingly defeated by the strikers because it did not involve
union recognition. 12

The strike situation continued vrithout change throughout the month
of Sej.'tember. On September 22, the nation-wide steel strike began.^^ The

it Peoria Daily Journal, llarch 14, 1919,
2, Pecric. £^/-a;,y Journal Transcript, IJarch 16, 1219,

3, Ibid. , Ayrir'20; 1919, Of the 931 ballots cast, 220 were for the plan
and 196 were opposed, v/hile 10 ballots vrere defective and 505 blank.

4, Ibid .

5, Peoria Daily Journal, July 12, 1919. Although working conditions vrere

not directly at issue, they did enter into the controversy. The steel
workers complained of twelve-and fourteen-hour shifts j they had two
Sundays cff each month and double shifts on the other Sundays (Peoria
Sunday Journal Transcript, July 13, 1919),

6, Peoria Journal , July 14^ 1919.
7, Ibid ., July 24, 25, 26, August 14.

8, IbTg",

9, Ibid., August 13, 1919,
10, Ibid., August 14, 1919, The person most seriously injured was the

young son of F, "w. Sor.imer, president of the plant; another was the

son cf John Somnier, assistant superintendent,
11, Ibid ., August 15, 1919,
12, Ibid., August 18, 19, 22, 1919,
13, Ibid., September 19, 1919,
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end, however, was near in Peoria. The Keystone plant bef;an partial
operation on October 4,^ Most of the strikers remained out for some v/eeks

longer but with the collapse of the general steel strike they had to give
up the 3truf;gle.2

During 1932, Peoria was seriously aff-ucted by tv/o historic national
strikes. Tho first v;as the coal strike called by the United !''ins "Torkors

on April 1 because of a threatened wage reduction. The strike lasted
until Augu.st 15, at which time President Harding stepped in and arran.^-ed

a settlement which retained the old wa^^e scale. 3 In Peoria County, there
was little violence although the situation did become delicate with the
reopening of the nonunion mines early in July."^ About this time the

local supply of coal ran lov; but the ending of the strike in mid-Au2a.-:t

prevented the situation from becoming acute.

5

Much more serious was the railroad shopmen's strike. This strike v^as

ordered throughout the nation because of wage reductions announced by the

railroads and changes in working conditions ordered by the United States
Railway Sooxd, Beginning on July 1, 1922, the strike continued until
September 25, when it was ended by an agreement essentially on the terms
of the railroad comp^mos.^ In Peoria there was considerable violence
betv/een strikers and strike-breakers. This disorder led to the summoning
of national Guard troops and prompted Federal Judge Fitzhenry to issue aii

injunction seriously restraining union strike activity. "^ The strike
continued but becam.e steadily less effective as the weeks passed into
August 3jid September. 5y the time the national agreement was reached on
September 25, most of the Peoria shops wore in nearly full opcration.8

Whiskey Industry

The distillation of alcholic liquors has alwa^/'s been the princip;;,l

industry of Peoria, except during the period of n-.tional prohibition. In

1844, Almiran S. Cole started the first distillery; his plajit was a snail

affair, capable of using only two hundred bushels of corn a day. Much to

the surprise of his neighbors. Cole prospered in his new business, and
consequently others soon entered the field. 9 Peoria was almost ideally
located for the whiskey industry since the cit;;- was in the center of a

1. Peoria Journal . October 4, 1919.
2. Ibid ., October 20, ilovember 7, 1919.
3. The A.nericana Annual , 1923 , p. 805,306.
4. Peoria Journal Tr-.nscript , July 2, 3, 1922.
5. Peorie. Tx-cr.scrint . July 21, Aug-ast 24, 1922.
6. The Americana Annual, 1933

, p. 805.
7. Peoria Trrjiscript . July 10, 11, 14, 27, 1322.
8. Ibid ., September 15, 21, 1922.
9. Ballaaice, History of Peoria , p. 135.
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great corn-producing area. In the early days when river transportation
v;as th6 principal outlet for commerce, it was auch easier to market corn
in liquid form than as grain.

By 1880 Peoria had attained world-wide prominence in the v/hiskey in-
dustry. The fifth revenue district cf Illinois, of which Peoria was the

center, ranked above all others in the country in the amount of internal
revenue (derived almost entirely from liquor taxes) paid to the Federal
Government,''- There were then eleven dis illeries in Peoria with a capacity
of 77,660 gallons of proof spirits a day. In 1878 this industry used
3,001,308 bushels of grain and produced 11,520,360 gallons of liqucr.2
Not long afterwards, other distilleries were constructed, including the

Great Western Distillery, which until the coming of prohibition was con-
sidered the largest in the world."^ As a sideline the distilleries fattened
large numbers of hogs and cattle on the waste products.*^

During the tvro decades before 1900. the "Vrhiskey Trust" formed by the
great Peoria distilleries became v;ell knovra throughout the country. Since
the production capacity greatly exceeded the demand, the principal plants
formed a pool v/hich regulated the industry by fixing prices and by al-

locating quotas of production to all the members. This trust continued
to function although it undervrant many changes in organization because
of adverse court decisions and violations of agreement by members of the

pool.

5

Vflien the "great drought" fell upon Peoria in 1919 most of the plants
vrere closed and some were dismantled. Several, hovrever, continued in
operation for the production of medicinal and mechanical alchols under
extremely strict governmental supervision. In 1933 when prohibition re-
peal appeared certain, whirlwind preparations were made for the resumption
of the whiskey industry, Petria immediately regained her former position
of leadership in this field,

°

!lining Industry

Peoria County is rich in minertl resources, especially coal, which
can be mined very cheaply. For this reason, mueh coal has been mined
here throughout the history of the county. In 1939 Peoria County pro-
duced 1,180,653 tons of cial, ranking fifteenth among the counties of

•'-• History of Feoria County (Jolinson), p. 535,
2, Ibid ,

3, Peoria Journal Transcript , Ilay 24, 1936,

4, Ibid .

5, Peoria Daily Transcript, February 12, 1890; Feoria Journal Transcript
,

?!ay 24, 1936.
"

6, Ibid.
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Illinois. 1 Frrm 1882 to 1939, 56,199,199 tons were mined in the

county.^ A total of 1,517 persons wore employed in 1039, of v;hom 865

were cnployed by shipping mines and 652 by local nines. Over two

thirds of the coal was sold to railroad companies,^

Peoria Countj' also ranks high in the production of limestone. In

1939 it produced 452,607 tons, which production gave it third place among

Illinois counties for this item. This industry gave emploirment to 1,500
persons.

°

Af,riculturo

Although Peoria County has hiyh rank as an industrial center, ° it is

a] so important in agriculture. In 1930 the rural farm, population was

10,769 out of the total of 141,344, a porcentagfl of 7.62,' Five years

later approximately 350,000 acres, or 86.1 percent of the total area,

were in 2,687 farms. ^ Beyond the bluffs bordering the streams there is

very little land not suited for fp.rming purposes. In Primfield Tovmship
<.

it is claimed that not more than 40 acres are unsuitable i'or cultivation."

In soil productivity 64.6 percent cf the soil is in the five most fertile

grades and 35.4 in the five least fertile. ^^ The crop yield index for

Peoria County is 105.2, compared with 100 for the state as a whole.
Table V shov/s the changes in and the development of Peoria County agri-
culture from 1850 to 1930.

1. Illinois Department of I.'ines and Minerals, Fifty-eighth Coal Kcport of

Illinois , 1939, p. 58.

2. Ibid ., p. 112. Peoria ranked fourteenth among the counties during this
period.

3. Ibid ., p. 139.
4. I^T?., p. 138.

5. iHT. , p. 272.

6. In 1933 Peoria County ranked one hundred and second among the approximate-
ly 3,000 counties in the United Sta.tes (Illinois State Planning Com-
mission, Value of Products I.ianufacturcd by Counties, p. 5).

7.
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TABLE V: Changes in Feoria County Agriculture fron 1850 to 1950-^
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were C137,31, and (106.68. Othor fipuros, however, cs.ro less encouraging.

In 1930 no less than 58.2 percent of the ferns vrare operated by teno.nts,2

Of the ownor-operntod farms, 48.2 percent were mortgaged, the ever age farm

mortgage being ^7,311.

Social Development

Population Chang;os

Most of the early settlers of Pooria County came fror; the northeastern
states, especially V.ev: York. Pennsylvania, I'assachusctts, and Ohio also

were well represented cj.iong those pioneers. Of the southern states, only

Virginia and Kentucky made cnntributions worthy of mention.^

After 1840 large numbers of foreign-born persons crone into Peoria
County. The Germans were most numerous v;-ith the Irish next in importance.

The Negro population vms negligible until 1890, but since that time there
has been a small migration of this race into the county. Table VI shows

the population changes from 1640 to 1930.

TABLE VI: Population Changes in Peoria County from 1840 to
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The 12,437 persons of foreign birth residing in the county in 1910

represented the follov^ing countries of origin (including only those with
400 or more nationals): C-erhiany, 5,028; En^^land and Scotland, 1,480;

Ireland, 1,310; Sv/eden, B24; Hungary, 646; Russia, 476; Canada, 437; and

Austria, 435,-'- In general the great majority of these persons telonged

to the older iimnigration groups from vrestern and northern Europe, The

census of 1930 showed much the same distribution,

2

Political Cast of the County

In its political affiliation Pecria County has been Democratic during

most of its history. Nevertheless in the election of 1828, the first

presidential contest held after the organization of the county, the vote

T/as 93 for John Quincy Adams and 46 for Andrev/ Jackson. ^ Thereafter the
.

county voted regularly for the Democratic candidates for president by

narroY/ r.iajorities until 1848 when it gave its support to the V/hig, ^^eneral

Zachary Taylor,^ The county was almost as loyal in its support of other

Democratic candidates,

• During the years of anti-slavery agitation vvhich proceeded the Civil

"Jar, opinion in Peoria County was sharply divided. Apparently there were

few Vifilling to defend slavery as an institution, yet many preferred to

leave it unmolested in the southern states, fearing that abolition agitation

might disrupt the Union, So strong vras this sentiment that an anti-

slavery meeting hold in 1845 was broken up by miob action organized by

persons, of the highest respectability, 5 During the 185C's, sentiment virith-

in the county crystallized around the opposing points of viev/ held by

Stephen A. Douglas and Abraham Lincoln, v/ith the former enjoying a narrow

predominance of support,

Peoria had no part in the famous Lincoln-Douglas debates cf 1858,

yet four years previously it had been the scene of a notable debate be-

tween these two protagonists. During the early ccntrcversy occasioned

by the passage of the Kansas-Nebraska Bill, Senator Douglas planned a

speeoh at Peoria on October 16, 1854, Local leaders opposed to the Douglas

policy on slavery invited Lincoln to respond to the senator's speech. Ar-

rangements were m^de for a debate on the public square in Peoria; Douglas

was to open in a speech of three hours, Lincoln to have the same time for

reply; and then Douglas to close in another hc.ur. On the occasion, Douglas

1,
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spoke nearly three hours, closing- lo.te in the .iftornoon. Arisinc- for his

turn, Lincoln suggested .-'.djournment for dinner. This pause gnve Lincoln n

chance to arrange his thoughts hettcr snd to hnve the ridvantri;'ve of n larger

attendance in tho evening. In this Peorin spocch he str.ted clearly many of

the principles v.'hich later hocame the fundamental articles of faith of the

new Republican Party. Douglas in his rebuttal exliibitod concern and ill-

concealed aiigcr. The next day, \7ith Lincoln hp.rd on his trail, Douglas

cancelled an appearance at Lacon, feigning indisposition. The senator then

sought and made an -^.greeinent nith his opponent to discontinue this public

discussion, c.-ich one agreoing to speak no more on the issue. Lincoln

promptly retired to his home but Douglas, miraculously relieved of his

throat trouble, spoke the follo'.Ting da;^'' at Princeton.^

As a candidate for president Lincoln failed to carr:'- Peoria County
either in 1860 or in 1364, but each time he lost only by a narrovy margin,

which through strange coincidence was almost exactly the same for both
elections. Ncr did Lincoln's war policy have the undivided support of

the co^onty. I'.any of the Democrats actively opposed the prosecution of tiie

war. The Democratic county convention of 1362 adopted a resolution declar-
ing the 3m;ancipation Proclamation to be "unwise, unconstitutional, and
calculated to prolong the present , rebellion. "'^ Throughout the war the
"Knights of the Golden Circle," a secret organization of secessionist
sympathies, remained active in Peoria, often going to extremie limits in
denunciation of the President. At a meeting held in Peoria on August 4<
1864, many leading opponents of Lincoln denounced the war and demanded an
imm.ediate armistice. Sut after the assassination of the President the
board unanimously passed a resolution expressing its "Abhorrence of the
murder of our late Respected President and of Condolence 'vith his bereaved
family."^

Another resolution of political significance was one adopted in April
1866, endorsing "the constitutional action of President Johnson in his
measures to restore the Union at the shortest possible period." i'hc board
passed this resolution by a vote of 15 to 9 after some parliamentary
maneuvering.^

1. KicCulloch, History £f Peoria County , p. 145-50. The site of this little-
known debate in Peoria is no'.7 marked by a monument (Supervisors' Record,
V. Q, p. 210,221, _see entry 2).

2. In 1860 the vote was ?,539 for Lincoln, 3,738 for Douglr.s, 40 for Bell,
and 51 for Jircckinridge; in 1864, it was 3,535 for Lincoln and 3,739
for McClellan (John Moses, Illinois , Historical and Statistical« II,

1209 )

.

3. McCullcch, History of Peoria County , p. 139.
4. Supervisors' Record, v. C, p. 2G4, j5eo entry 2.
5. Ibid., p. ^87.
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ji.fH:er the Civil Y."ar the countv remained steadfast for a generation in

its suppoi-t of Democratic presidential candidates, but by small majorities.

In 1896 came the first break as the county voted 10,486 for McKinley to

9,042 for Bryan in the heated campaign of that year.^ Since that date,

Peoria county has usually been Republican territory by substantial majorities,

taut in both 1932 and 1G36 it j^ave its vote to Franklin Roosevelt. 3 In
November 1940, the county v/as back in the Republican column ap.ain, f-iving

42,009 to l.'endell L. IVillkie and 34,911 to Roosevelt in his third-term
candidacy,'*

Churches of Feoria County

Christianity first came to the Peoria region when Father Liirquette and

Jolliet halted there in 1673» The dying child brought to I'larquette was

probably the first person to be baptized within the present state of

Illinois, 5 In 1691, with the establishment of Fort St, Louis at Fimiteoui,

Father Gravier set up his mission at that place, and even after the abandon-
ment of the fort he remained to minister to the Peoria Indians, Following
his death, caused by an arrow v.'ound inflicted by a hostile Indian, the
mission was left unfilled; after being closed for several years it was
reopened in 1711,6 Nothing further is known about this mission but it

probably remained open only a short time,'

The evidence available indicates that the French village at Peoria

passed through the whole period of its existence without benefit of clergy.
It appears also that the Indians of the region v;ere beyond the reach of the
existing missions.

After the settlement of j'jiierican Peoria there were few Catholics in

the county during the early years. The first Catholic service of record
vms held in December 1837, near Peoria in the home of Thomas Mooney,^ an

1, Moses, Illinois , Historical and Statistical , II, 1208-11,

2, "Com.parative Votes for President, 1892-1920, by Counties," in Illinois
Department Secretary of State, Blue Book of the State of Illinois ,

1925-1924 , p, 752-54.

3, The returns from 1912 to 1936 are found in The Chicago Daily hews

Almanac o.nd Year Book; see yearbook for year follomng each election.

The vote in 1932 was 37,605 for Roosevelt and 25,166 for Hoover; in

1936 it was 48,063 for Roosevelt and 25,425 for Limdon.

4, Illinois Department Secretary of State, Official Vote of the State of

Illinois Cast at the General Election , November 5, 1940 , p. 9,

5, See p. 5,

6, Sec p. 8,9,

7, (Rev, ) J, B, Culemans, "Ilssionary Adventures caiiong the Peorias," in

Illinois Cectholic Historical Review (July 1922), V, 27-40,

8, Rice, Peoria City r.nd County, I, 147,
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Irish settler, later prominent in county politics. In 1839 the Rev. J, M.

St. Cyr, the first resident priest of Chicago, walked the 150 miles to

Pooria to celebrate I.fess on more than one occasion.^ St. !&ry's Church

in Feoria ivas built in 1852.^ The first Catholic church in the county,

howover, was erected at Kiokapoo in 1839, ^ in 1935 the Catholics had

twenty churches in Peoria County, and in addition they had eleven elemen-
tary schools, one high school, an academy, a hone for the aged, a church

charity organization, a sanitari'am, a hospital, an orphanage, a home for
young women, and a House of the Good Shepherd.^ The City of Peoria is

also the headquarters of Peoria Diocos« which includes twenty-eight
counties of central Illinois.

Apparently the Methodist Church ivas the first denomination active in
American Peoria, In 1824 Jesse Walker, sometimes called the Daniel Boone

of Methodism, came to Fort Clark as a missionary to the Potawatomie Indians.
In addition, he was quite active in organizing classes among the white

settlers. 5 The first Methodist Church in the village of Peoria ivas

organized in 1833.^ At present there are seventeen churches of this

denomination in the county with a total membership of 7,459.'^

The First Presbyterian Church in Peoria was organized in October, 1840,

with twenty-four members under the pastorate of the Rev. Isaac Keller,"
Since that time the members of this church have been quite active in the

county. At present there are thirteen Presbyterian churches with a total
mcmborship of 3,804.^

Other churches well represontod in Fenria County, with the number of

churches and total monibGrship of each, are as follows: Congregationalist,
six ehur«hes with 1,495 members; '^ Baptist, seven churches with 1,924; ^
Disciples of Christ, four churches with 2,961 members;12 Evangelical

i. Rice, Peoria City and County , I, 147.
2 . Ibid .

^ ^

3. This .

4. The Official Catholic Directory , Year of Our Lord 1935 , p. 446-50.
5. James Leaton, History of .'Methodism in Illinois 1795 to 1882 , p, 213.
6. Centennial Commemora^ion ,""lTi^hodisrTrTn Peoria 1855 to 19.13 , p. 5-14.

7. ::ethodist Episcopal Church, Illinois Annual ConTerenco, Journal and
Yearbook , 1939 , p. 872.

8. Mistory of Peoria County (Johnson), p. 474,475.
9. Presbyterian Church in the United States of America, "inutos of t':'?;

General Assembly , v. I (1939), Fbrt 1, Journal and Statistic s, p. 495.
10. Congregational and Christian Churches, Yearbook , Statistic s for

"

19^ 9,
p. 80-88.

'

11. Illinois Baptist State Convention, Illinois Baptist -annual 1359 , p.. 115.
12. Disciples of Christ, 1939 Yearbook , International Convention, p, 3»8.
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Lutheran, five churches and 2,075 members ;1 Episcopalian, six churches ivith

1,134.2 Additional religious groups represented in the covinty are the
Universalist, German Evangelical, United Lutheran, Swedish Evangelical
Lutheran, Christian Scientist, United Brethren, and Jewish.

Colleges

In higher education Peoria has been well served since the organization
of Bradley Polytechnic Institute in 1897, Before this date the city was
completely lacking in college facilities.

3

In 1839 Jubilee College was established in the present-day Jubilee
Township by Bishop Philander Chase of the Episcopal Church, ^ Ccming to
Illinois as bishop cf a pioneer land which was rich in prospects but poor
in church facilities, this remarkable man, then in his later years and
already famous as the founder of Kenyon College in Ohio, detenrdned to
build a new school on the unbroken prairie overlooking Kickapoc Creek,
The school enjoyed a measure of success during the lifetime of its founder.
After the coming of the railroads, v;hich unfortunately did not come to
Jubilee College or even near it, students turned elsewhere. During the
hard times of the panic of 1873 the school closed its doors, never to
reopen, although several attempts were made to revive it,^

The tract of land belonging to the college corporation, originally
thousands of acres in area, was gradually reduced as piece after piece was
sold to pay obligations. In recent years the remainder vjas sold but later
was repurchased by members of the Episcopal Church, who tVien deeded it to
the state. It is now preserved as Jubilee College State Park. The original
chapel still stands as a shrine of pioneer days,"

In 1855 the Presbyterians projected a Peoria University, but the
destruction of the first building by a tornado ended this effort before the
school even opened. The funds collected vrere given to Knox College in
Galesburg.'''

1, Evangelical Lutheran Synod of Missouri, Ohio and Other States,
Statistical Yearbook, 1938, p. 41,

2, Protestant Episcopal Church in the United States of America, The
Living Church Annual, Yearbook, 1940, p, 305,

3, The larger aspects of education are treated below in a separate
section. See p. 117.

4, G, F, Leffingwell "Bishop Chase and Jubilee College," in Publications
of the Illinois State Historical Library (1905 ), IJo, 10, p, 82-100,

5, Ibid,

6, Information obtained from Bishop V.'illiam L, Essex, Bishop of Quincy
Diocese, Protestant Episcopal Church, Peoria, Illinois, by Paul Eeid,

Church Editor, Illinois Historical Records Survey,

7, Rice, Peoria, City and County, I, IGl,
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Peoria remained v/ithout any institution of college r<-^jik until Bradley
Polytechnic Institute was opened in 1897, It was founded by Mrs. Lydia
Brradley in honor of her deceased husband and children.! In her v/ill she

later made provision for the permanent endowment of the school. Bradley
Institute is much more than a school of technolo-^y. It is a coeducational
college offering a wide variety of courses leading to the A. B, find B. S.

degrees. Special mention rjhould be made of its horological department
which is closely affiliated with a str.tion of the United States Weather
Bureau.

2

Robert G, Ingersoll

Peoria h£,.s had. its share of prominent person,alities; among these the

name of Robsrt G. In-ijersoll easily st.^aids foremost. Born in Hew York State,

Ingersoll niid his older brother Sbon C. c.?xic to Shawneeto v/n, Illinoia, in

the middle 1350' s; there they were admitted to the bar and were soon
involved in politics. In 1857 the brothers removed to Peoria. Even cofore
the Civil War both had become prominent in local Democratic politics,
althou-sli their efforts to win election to public office wore unauccsssf'ol.
Later, however, Sbon C. Ingersoll served three tsrms in the national Hoiiso

of Representatives. In the meantime P.obcrt Inf;;orsoll helped to organize
the Eleventh Regiment, Illinois Cavalry in v/hich he received a commission
as colonel. After the war he held the office of attorney general of the
state by appointment of the governor. In 1868 he was a candidate for the

Republican nomination for governor, but was defeated in the convention by
General John M, Palmer. A few years later he removed to Washington,
rejoining his brother. Kia later years were spent in New York City, where
he died in 1899,

As an orator Ingersoll was perhaps the outstanding platform speyJcer

in A-r.crica after the Civil War. Unfortunately he was subjected to much
slander and abuse because of his lectures .:<Jid writings against institu-
tionalized religion. Among his friends and acquaintances in Peoria he
was esteemed as the soul of generosity and as a man entirely free from
any spirit of greed. 3 in ign Peoria honored its most illustrious
citizen by erecting to his mem.ory a bronze statue in Glen Oak Park. On the
occasion of the unveiling, i\ddresses were delivered by speakers of
national prominence.

4

1. Beautiful Bradley Park in Peoria also owes its establishment to ner
generosity.

2. Br.-viloy Polytechnic Institute, Poori:'., Illinois, Bullo tin, C;)ll.: ;v: of
Art-: .-.n;'. Sciences (Janu-.ry 1941), p. 6,7,149.

3. l.IcCulloch, History of_ Peoria County
, p. 459.

4. For an accovmt of the monument ^jid the ceremony, see Rice, Peoria , City
and County , I, 385,386.
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Administrative Beginnings

Fort Clark before 1625

Peoria County came into existence in 1825, Previous to this time the
Peoria region had been included under several different county jurisdic-
tions, begiruiing v.'ith Randolph County in 1800. Frgm 1823 to 1825 the
region v;as a part of Fulton County,

One incident of this early period is v/orth retelling because it
illustrates the political and social conditions of the new prairie state.
In 1823 at the first election held under Fulton County the voters were
required to go to Lewistoivn, the county seat, to exercise their franchise.
The citizens of Fort Clark had a candidate for sheriff, Abner Eads, and
they were determined to see hin eleated, I.Iustering their whole nijmber in
two canoes, they traveled in force tc the polling place, Sads had a

majority of one ever Ossian Ross, the Fulton candidate. Ross then contested
the election, alleging that some cf the men brought to the polls vv-ere not
residents of the county, and also that Eads was ineligible since he could
not write. In order to obviate the latter difficulty, it is said that
Eads took lessons in penmanshipj in four weeks he had become the master cf
his own signature. After legal action Eads vras declared elected amid
great excitement in the county, '

Establishment of Peoria County

On January 13, 1825 an act of the Illinois General Assembly vras ap-
proved, entitled, "An Act to form a new county cut of the country in the
vicinity of Fcrt Clark, "2 Section 1 cf this act gave the name Peoria tc the
new cjunty and fixed the boundaries, ^ which have remained unchanged to the
present day. The act did, however, attach to the nev; county a large un-
organized territory in northern Illinoisj this region was placed tem-
porarily under the Peoria jurisdiction for administrative purposes. The
attached territory included the country north of tcvm 20 and vrest of the
third principal meridian, formerly part of Sangamon County, also the
region north cf Peoria County and north of the Illinois and Kankakee rivers.

1, LIcCullcch, History of Peoria County, p. 59,60,
2, L, 1825, p, 85-8?',

3, The boundaries were designated as follows: "Beginning where the line
between tovms 11 and 12 north intersects the Illinois River; thence
vrest vri.th said line to the line between ranges 4 and 5 east; tlience

south vv'ith said line to the line betvreen tovms 7 and 8; thence east to
the line betv;een ranges 5 and 6; thence south to the middle "bf the main
channel of the Illinois Riverj thence up said middle of the main
channel to the place of beginning, , , ,"
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Section 3 provided that the Peoria county seat shoiild be on the north-
east quarter of section 9, township 8 north, range 8 east, and authorized
the county coriinissioners' court to purchase this tract from the United
States as permitted by a law of Congress. The act creating the new county
further stipulated that the first election should be held at the house of

William Eads on March 1, but a lat6r section provided for notice to be

given "at least ten daj's previous to the election to be held on the first
Monday in March next." Another important provision granted $200 out of
the public treasury to Peoria County as full compensation for the county's
share of the nonresident land tax.

Organization of the Co''JLnty

With two dates given for the first election, nr-'nely, March 1 -•nd the
first Mondsy in I'arch, the later section wr.s held to control, nance the
election was set for March 7. Only one polling place was provided for
all the cotmty and the attached territory. The first duty of the voters
was to select from their ovm number three persons to act as judges. Jacob
Wilson, Iss^c Perkins, sjid William Smith were chosea. These three judges
then chose Aaron Hawley and Peter Du Mont as clerks. After these officials
had sworn themselves in, the polls were officially declared open. Only
sixty-six votes were cast out of a population soon afterwards fixed at
1,236.1 The following county officials were elected: William Holland,
Nathan Dillon, and Joseph Smith, commissioners; Samuel Fulton, sheriff;
and Vfilliam Philips, coroner. 2 It is interesting to notice that two of
the commissioners, Dillon and Smith, pjid Coroner Philips lived in the
attached territory across the Illinois Hiver, the region non comprising
Tazewell County. But it should be noticed that the population across the
river then exceeded that of Peoria County proper.

3

The first meeting of the county commissioners' court v;as on March 8,

1825,4 the day following the election. All three elected commissioners
were present, also the sheriff. This meeting was held at the home of

1. For an account of this first election, see History of Peoria County
(Johnson), p. 288,289. The list of voters appears on page 239.

2. Ibid . In 1935 a memorial plate was placed in the courthouse yard ber-.r»-

ing the a-.,mes of these first county officers. Ernest 2. East, Presi-
dent of the Peoria Historical Society, then a member of the board of
supervisors, v/as active in pushing this commemoration of Peoria's early
history (Peoria County Board of Supervisors, Proceedings 1934-12r^,
p. 83,115,165,201,207} hereinafter cited as Procoedin-s )

.

3. These conclusions are based on the first list of taxDa;^'ers (M..'Culloc:'.,

History of Peoria County
, p. 55).

4. County Commissioners' Court Record, v. A, p. 1, in Supervisors' P.ocoru,
see entry 2. I

I
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Joseph Ogee.-'- The court began its duties by appointing Norraan Hyde to
serve as clerk and Aaron Hav/ley as county treasurer. The third action was
the order that the county seat should be called Peoria.

Without delay the court next ordered the construction of a courthouse
and a clerk's office, each to be of dimensions fixed in the order, with
public bidding set for March 12. The last action of the first meeting v;as

the appointment of Robert Berrosford, Reuben Bratton, and Seth Wilson as
constables. Adjournment \vas then ordered until '.larch 12. '^

T/Vhen the court met for its second meeting on IJarch 12 it immediately
revoked the orders for the construction of a courthouse and a clerk's
office without giving any explanation.* Little else xvas done at this
session. An order was made that all property subject to county taxation
should be taxed "one half per cent on the value of the same." Abncr Eads,
Stephen French, and Daniel Prince were appointed trustees of the school
lands in toviTiship eight north, range eight east. Adjournment was then
ordered "till court in course. "^

The next meeting was on April 16. Petit and grand jurors for the
circuit court meeting in June vrere then selected and the sheriff v/as

ordered to summon them for appearance. ° Yifilliam Smith vras recommended to
the Governor as a suitable person to fill the office of justice of the

1. It appears that this court, and also the circuit court, met at Ogee's
home over a considerable period (County Commissioners' Court Recor^l,

V. A, p. 10,24, in' Supervisors ' Record, sec entry 2), This house v;as

the best in Peoria, being the only one constructed of hcvm logs (''c-

Culloch, History of Peoria County, p. 92). Ogee, a half-brcod Indian,
was often employed as an interpreter.

2. County Commissioners' Court Record, v. A, p. 1.

3. Ibid ., p. 1,2.
4. Ibid ., p« 2. The reason vras the difficulty in securing title to the

tract which the act creating the county had fixed for the seat of
justice. See p. 48-50.

5. Ibid., p, 3.

6. Ibid., .p. 3,4. Those selected for grand jurors were V*'illiam Eads,

Abner Eads, j-Mvah Moffatt, Elijah Hyde, Hoah Beaubien, Senior, V/'illiam'

Wright, John' Ridgeway, Robert Berresford; Josiah Fulton, Thomas Hamlin,
John Philips, 'George Ish, David Matthews, Jacob Willson, Elisha Fish,
Isaac Perkins, llathaniel Cromvrell, V.''alter Dillon, Yfilliam Davis, and
Alex McKaghton. The petit (called traverse in' the records) jurors
were Stephen French, Joseph Ogee, Abner Cooper, George Love, Joseph
O'Brien, Elias P, Avery, Thomas Dillon, ' Jesse Dillon, Seth '.Tillson,

John Klein, George Klein, Stephen Carle, and James Walker.
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peace. ^ Nathan Dillon was autliorized to make application to the register

of the land office at Springfield for the right of free inspection of the

tract disignated for the seat of justice.^

Other Early Actions

The early county coinmissionors' court had a vn.de variety of duties.

Many offices were then appointive which are now elective. Besides the

three coirmiissioners, the other elective officials were the sheriff and the

coroner. In Juno 1825, Norman Hyde resigned as clerk ol the commissioners'

court to take over his duties as probate jud.^^e on appointment by the

General Assembly and John Dixon was appointed to the vacant post.^ John L.

Bogarcius was appointed as the first assessor.^ Rivers Cormack v/as appoint-

ed to take the census of the county^ and, when he declined to accept, John
L. Bogardus was selected.^ Numerous constables vrore chosen for the various
sections of the county and other mon"were recommended to the Governor for

justices of the peace. In March 6, 1826, Augustus Langworthy, John Hamlin,

and Archibald Allen were appointed as fence viewers. ' During the follow-

ing years only occasional references were made to these last-mentioned
officials.

In December 1825 the court divided the county into three election

precincts. The Chicago precinct included all the country east of the mouth

of the Du Pago River v^horc it empties into the Dos Plaines; elections wore

to take place at the agency house vdth Alexander Wolcott, John Kinzic, and

J. B. Boaubicn as judges. The Peoria pricinct was even larger, including

the territory north and v;ost of the Illinois River, with the voting place

in the clerk's office, where Stephen French, Abner Eads, and John Philips
v;ere to serve as judges. The remainder of the county, lying across the

Illinois, was constituted as tho Mackinaw precinct; Isaac Perkins, IVilliam

E»ds, and Thomas Dillon were to be judges, and elections wore to bo held
in the home of Jesse Dillon. In March 1826, however, the Peoria precinct
was divided; the territory from Scnatchwinc Creek to tho Du Page River
was set apart as Fox River precinct, in which the voting vras to be at the

1. County Commissioners' Court Roccrd, v. A, p. 4, in Supervisors' Roccrd,
see entry 2. In 1827 the office of justice of the peace was made
elective by special justices' districts; the districts were to be laid
off and fixed by the county commissioners' court (R.L. 1827, p. 256).

2. County Commissioners' Court Record, v. A, p. 4.
3. Ibid ., p. 10,

4. Ibid ., p. 12,

6. Il'id ., p. 5.

f!. Ibid., p. 11.

7. IbTd ., p. 31.

8. TTTd., p. 24,25.
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home of Jesse ViTalker v;ith Aaron Ilaivley, Henry Allen, and James Yfalker as

judges.-'- In June 1826, Mercer and Yferren counties, then attached to
Peoria, were made into election precinct number five; Jesse Vf. Shull,
IJehemiah Bates, and William Tate vrere named judges and the home of James
Smith was made the place of elections. ^ por the elections of August 7,

1826, the votes cast were as follows: Peoria, 81; lla ckinaw, 51; Chicago,
31; Fever River (later named Galena River), 202; Fox River, no report.

^

The county commissioners' court at the beginning showed a proper
sense of the importance of the county records. In July 1825 the court
ordered that its records from the first meeting in March should be

properly transcribed in a book provided for the purpose and brought into
court at the next meeting for "approbation. "^ During the early years
when courthouse facilities were lacking the county records were kept by
the several county clerks in their homes, which v/ere invariably too crowded
for their primary function.

5

The matter of road administration and supervision was another impor-
tant responsibility of the court. In September 1825 three road districts
were laid but these included no more than Peoria County proper and
present-day Tazewell County.^ Seven months later the court established
eight districts, comprising most but probably not all of the attached
territory, A supervisor was named for each.''' The number of districts
was later greatly enlarged. In addition, the court frequently appointed
road viewers following the reception of petitions from the citizens
concerned, and later, with the report of the viewers, officially ordered
the roads opened.

The licensing power of the court was also im.portant. In June 1825
the court confirmed the ferry license of Jolin L. Bogardus at Peoria
originally granted by the county courts of Sangamon and Fulton counties.

°

During the next few years numerous other ferrj/- licenses were granted on

1. County ComjTiissioners • Court Record, v. C, p. 36, in Supervisors'
Record, see entry 2.

2. Ibid ., p. 43,44.
3. History Of Peoria County (Johnson)j p. 312.

4. County Commissioners' Court Record, v. A, p. 13.

5. The subsequent proceedings of thei commissioners' court and of the later
board of supervisors reveal a commendable concern for the preservation
rf the county records. At the present time the records are iu very
good condition with few serious gaps.

6. Ibid . , p. 18.

7. Ibid ., p. 33-55,
8. Ibid., p. 6-8.
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the pnyrnent of t. smell fee vrA the rr.tes for ferriage were fixed.

Taverns f.nd drcm shops were also licensed in the same way.

Laying out the Village of Peoria

Section 3 of the act creating the county provided that the county

seat should be established or. the northeast quarter of section nine,

town eight north, end it authorized the county commissioners to purchase

this tract from the United states.-^ Hot until 1834 vrore the comndssioners

able to secure title to the land. 2 Yot the inchoate title of the county

did not prevent the commissioners from laying out the town and selling

the lots.

On September 6, 1825 the court received a petition from '."illitun

Holland and others that a town site bo laid out as the county seat,

"having cji eye to the present and future convenience of the citizens."

Rules wore imjr.cdiatcly dravm up to govern the platting. Holland vk.s to

receive $4 in specie or its equivalent in state bank paper for running

the exterior linos rjid making the plat.

On Way 2, 1826 the court ordered a public sale of lots for July 10

noxt, end then it provided for a rcsurvey of the tovmj^ in July it paid

$10,50 to Holland and $58.45 to William S. Hamilton^ for the platting of

the town.^ At the public sale twenty-nine lots were sold for 01,445,87-g-

on terms requiring a ton percent payment in cash and the rest in tvrclvo

or eighteen months. Other sales of lots were made during tho noxt few

years

.

The CountTi'- Seat Land Conflict

Tho most difficult matter faced by the county conrdssioncrs' court dur-
ing the first decade ynxs the problem of securing title to the land tract
for tho county scat. Congress had passed an act providing that now counties

1. L. i825, p. 86.

2. For an account of this difficulty, see The County Seat Land Conflict .

3. County Commissioners' Court Record, v. A, p. 16,17, in Supervisors'
Record, see entry 2.

4. Ibid ., p7T2.
5. V;illiam Steven Hamilton (1797-1850) was tho son of Alexander Hamilton,

Ho lived in Illinois (never in Peoria) for a few years but later moved
to TSisoonsin and afterwards to California where he died. According to
a tradition current in Peoria he had once mot Aaron Burr in St. Louis
and had challenged him to a duel for the murder of tho elder Hamilton;
this challenge was declined by Burr because of difference in ages
(History of Peoria County [Johnson], p. 320).

6. Countj- Commissioners' Court Record, v. A, p. 53.
7. Ibid., p. 53,54.
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might locate the seat of justice on public lands subject to pre-emption
and purchase upon the same tsrp.s as those provided for individuals.! The

General Assembly, in the act establishing the county, had provided that the

Peoria seat of justice should be on tlie northeast quarter of section nine,

town eight north. But when the commissioners tried to purchase this tract,
objections were raised at the land office. The quarter section designated
was a fractional one and hence not subject to entry. Also, there were
certain French claims involving the tract. As a final complication, one

James Latham had made a prior entry on the quarter section, on which basis
he now raised a counterclaim. ^ These objections caused a long controversy
v«-hich delayed the construction of the courthouse for ten years.

The first step taken by the county commissioners' court, after having
their entry rejected at the land office, was to send a petition directly
to President John Quincy Adams requesting him to use his influence on
their behalf ."^ Apparently Representative Daniel Cook also interceded with
the President. Adams promptlj/' referred the matter to the land office,

giving instructions to the register to disregard the first objection, v^hich

was that the land was a fractional quarter section. But the Register could
not take action because of the French claims and the counterclaim of

Latham.'^ On March 6, 1826 the commissioners sent an expression of thanks
to President Adams but reminded him that his kind intervention had not pro-
duced the desired results. ^ Two days later John Dixon was constituted
agent to obtain a full statement of the objections and to make arrangements
in St. Louis for a rosurvey, if necessary; later he was authorized to borrov/

|184,82 1/2 on the credit of the county to make a full pa;v':Tient for the

land." Next, a committee was appointed to arrange a settlement with Jam.es

Latham to induce him to withdraw his counterclaim.''' William S, Hamilton
was later employed as council for the county in the matter," All these
efforts produced no results. The matter became even more complicated when
the tract was granted to Latham on his pre-emption claim. 9 Shortly there-
after Latham died, leaving the land to his heirs.

I.;emorials were then sent to Senator Ellas Kane, Senator Joiin JiIcLean,

and Representative Joseph Duncan requesting special legislation, if that

1. U.S. Congress, General Acts of Congress Respecting the Sale and Dis-
position of the Riblio Lands , I, 383.

2. Rice, Peoria , City and County , I, 87,88.
3. This petition was not entered in the county records.
4. Rice, Peoria , City and Comity , I, 88,89.
5. County Commissioners' Court Record, v. A, p. 32, in Supervisors' Record,

see entry 2.

6. TEId ., p. 36,57,41.
7. Ibid ., p. 53.

6 . Ibid . , p. 64.

9. Rice, Peoria, City and County, I, 90.
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should be necesGary.l Five years later, after every other effort had
failed, Congress did pass an act, pto^provoi Maxch 2, 1833, permitting the county
to enter the land. 2 This act eliminated the French claims objection. The
commissioners then made another attempt to purchase the tract from the land
office, as they had done at regular intervals ever since 1825, but were
ag-iin rebuffed. "^ Legally the Latham heirs still had a prior and siiperior

claim to the land. A year later, however, a compromise was arr?jiged with
the Lathams by v;hich they relinquished their claims for $700. With the
prymsnt of this amount in installments during 1835 the long controversy
came to an end.

OrifTinal Jurisdiction of Peoria Co'anty

The boundaries of Peoria Co\inty have remained unchanged from 1825 to

the present day. Daring the eevrly years, however, a vast area, outside the
county proper was attached for administrative p'orposes. The act creating
the county attached two large regions to Peoria,^ The first of these tv/o

regions lay across the Illinois River, including the following present-day-
counties: all of Tazewell, .approximately the northern tv/o thirds of Mason,
a northern strip of Logan, a western strip of McLean, more than half of
Woodford, and ne^xly half of Marsh-all. The second area included everything
north of Peoria and north of the Illinois and Kankakee rivers to the Wiscon-
sin border. Included in this area v/ero foiirteen present counties and major
or minor portions of ten others.^ Later both Warren and Mercer counties'^
v/ere attached to Peoria for administrative p-jrposes. These two counties
bordered the Mississippi Eivcr and were separated from Peoria by Knox and
Henry counties.

1. Rice, Peoria , City -^vid County , I, 90.
2, tJ. S. Congress, General Acts of Congress Respecting the Sole and Dis-

position of the Public Lands, I, 517.
3» County Commissioners' Cohort Record, v. 3, p. 76,78,81, in Supervisors'

Record, see entry 2.

4. Ibid . , p. 176,177. The amount paid was several times greater than the
$184.82^ ($1.25 an acre) which the commissioners had originally offered
to the lar.d office,

5. L. 1825, p. 86,87.
6. This second are.a was established as Putnam County by act of January 13,

1825 (L. 1325, p. 94), the same date on which the act creating Peoria
Cou:-:ty v/as approved. Putnan County, hov;ever, did not begin to f\inction as
a sep:\ratc co'onty ujr.til 1831.

7. They were likewise established on January 13, 1825 (L. 1825, p, 93);
apparently they were at first attached "to Sch'ciyler but in 1326 they caxne

under the jurisdiction of Peoria in some manner not now clear; in J-one
of that year the Peoria commissioners constituted these two counties as
election district number five (Countv Commissioners' Court Record, v,
A, p.. 43,44).
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It appears from the records and fron other inforination available that
the administration of this attached territory was an onerous responsibility,
vj'hich under pioneer transportation conditions could be met only in part.

The commissioners' court records contain only a fe\'i references to the at-

tached territory and its people. It is not then surprising that the sheriff
as collector experienced some difficulty in collecting taxes. In December
1826, ^416,69^ v/as reported delinquent out cf a total levy of $855,93,1 In

that year 204 persons in the Fever River settlements vrare delinquent in

their taxes. Yfhen Josiah Fulton, deputy sheriff, presented the tax
v/arrants to the miners of this settlement he v/as told in very emphatic
language to get out as fast as he could, 2 But in the elections of August
1826, the Fever River voters turned out in full force to the number of 202,^
while all the rest of the Peoria jurisdiction combined cast only 163 votes.

In 1827 the whole region east and south of the Illinois River v;as de-
tached from the Peoria jurisdiction vri.th the establishment of Tazewell
County,^ Also, the v/estem part of vast Putnam County was transferred to

the nev; Jo Daviess, which then included a large area in northwestern
Illinois.^ In 1830 Tiferren Cotmty vfas organized, five years after its legis-

lative establishment,^ M-ercer County vj-&.s removed from the Peoria jurisdic-
tion and attached to lYarren, Finally, in 1831, Cook County v;as created and
Putnam vras reestablished with much smaller limits,' TiOien these changes vrere

consummated Peoria County was reduced to its present jurisdiction.

County Public Buildings

Log Cabin Days

The first courthouse was not completely ready for use until 1836,

The long delay was due to the difficult^'- in securing title to the tract

designated for the seat of justice. As alrec-dy noticed, one of the first

actions of the coimty commissioners' court was to order the construction
of both a courthouse and a clerk's office; these orders, however, were
rescinded at the second session.^

The early meetings of the comiTiissioners ' court and the circuit court

were held in the home of Joseph Ogee,^ then one of the best residences in

1, County Commissioners' Court Record, v. A, p, 67, in Supervisors'

Record, see entry 2,

2, History of Peoria (Johnson), p, 314,

3, Ibid ,, pT"312,
4, L, 1827, p. 115,

5, Ibid ., p. 117,

6, County Commissioners' Court Record, v. A, p. 174,

7, L. 1831, p. 54,

8, County Cor.raiissioners' Court Record, v. A, p, 1,2,

9, Ibid,', p, 24,52,
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the village, which tuilding w.'^s only l6 ny 18 feet in size.^ Later meetings

i7ere held at a house belonging to Louis Braisr/. .'^ Daring the early years

the clerk had to uce his home for an office. Isaac 7?aters, for a tiir.e

clerk of toth the commissioners' and circuit courts, kept the pablic records

in his home, which was not half large enough for his family; hence he «ia.s

often unable to find his books when they were needed.

3

The county was also without jail facilities during the early years.

It was therefore necessary to confine prisoners in the jails of neighboring
counties or to hire someone to guard them. Both methods were employed but

proved very expensive. During 1825 and 1826 a murder case almost bankr-j.pted

the county. Nomaque, an Indian, was convicted of the murder of a French-

man; his case was appealefL to the Supreme Court where it was overruled and
remanded for a new trial. ^ For many months the county had to pay for his
confinement and care. In December 1825, Abner Sads was paid $12 for diet-

ing and giaarding Nomaque; also Elijah Hyde was allowed $17.37'| for the

same and also for conveying the prisoner to the SangaiTiOn jail.^ N-uirierous

other allowances for the care of Nomaque were made throu^iOut 1826, At

the December 18?6 term., 5U8.O3 was paid out.*^ It is said that the county
commissioners finally permitted the prisoner to escape in order to elimi-
nate this expense,'

In September 1826 the commissioners' court ordered that a .jail be

contracted for according to specifications set forth at length, ° but no

further reference of any kind '.7as ever afterwards made to this order. On
March 3, 1829 the court purchased a log cabin from John Hamlir. for $75«
This building, lU by 16 feet, served as the courthouse for several year s.

The court Tafer ordered the cellar to be used for a jail.-'-'^ Apjparently,

however, the building was found unsuited for jail use; the cellar was
rented out as a storeroom while payments were allowed regtilarly for the

confinement of prisoners in other counties, ^^

1. Balltince, History of Fcoria
, p. 80.

2. County Commissionors' Court Record, v. A, p. 66,173. ^^ Supervisors'

Record, sec entry 2. It is possible that the house of Bruisson was
the same as that formerly o\7ncd 'Sy Ogee.

3. E-'.llanco, History of Peoria, p. 83.

U. Ibid . , p. "So,

5. County Commissioners' Court .Record, v. A, r,. 22.

6. I 'bid . , p. 66,70.

7. Eallancc, History of Peoria
, p. 60.

8. County Commissioners' Court Record, v. A, p. 60,6l.

9. Ibid ., p. 126.

10. Ibid., p. lUo.

11. Ibid., p. 15^,179; V. P, p. 20U.
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Again, in September 1832, the coui-t officially ordered the construc-
tion of a jail according to detailed specifications.-'- For the second
time the whole project v;as dropped without explanation. During the next
two years the records vrere completely silent about the construction of

a jail.

In December 1834 the comrdssioners' court ordered that fractional
lot three in block tv;enty-seven should be appropriated for the jail.^

The next entry regarding a jail was an order to pay George Deprec $150
in part payment on his contract for the jail,^ Other payments totaling
$698,95 vrere made to Depree, the last one being in June 1835.'^ The
commissioners' court records are silent about the details of the contract
and the specifications. Descriptions of the jail indicate that it was
not built on the specifications drawn up in September 1832, It vras built
of square logs and v/as 16 feet square and 14 feet in height, Ballance

wrote that according to his informa.tion the building had cost $1,000,
which he said was much too high,^

First Courthouse

I.feanwhile, the construction of the first courthouse had begun. The

proceedings of the commissioners' court give many of the details of this
project but omit certain matters of the greatest importance, ¥.o specifi-
cations are given. The first entry ordered sealed proposals to be re-

ceived for the furnishing of 150,000 bricks ;° in July 1833 this contract
was awarded to Samuel Hackelton for $5 a thousand."^ The proposals of Reuben
B. Haiiilin and Alvah and Aauila I.foffatt to furnish lumber was accepted,
"reference being had to their proposals on file giving bond."^ Daniel Fash
vias given a contract to furnish "materials" and to make the stone vrork of

the foundation, S Reuben Eainlin furnished the draft for thfi b1n^^r!^p p•.^0

After public bidding, the masonry contract for the foundation was awarded
to Charles W, McClellan and the contract for the carpenter work was given

1, County Commissioners' Court Record, v. B, p. 13-16, in Supoirvisors

'

Record, see entry 2#

2, Ibid,, p. 178. This lot belonged to the fractional quarter section to
vifhich the county had just obtained title through the compromise with
the Latham heirs. The other lots vrare sold as the toTOi developed.

3, Ibid., p. 211,

4, Ibid ., p, 211,212; v, C, p, 6,14,15.
^« History of Peoria, p, 81,

6, County Commissioners' Court Record, v, 3, p. 70,

7, Ibid ., p. 74,

8, Ibid .

9, TbicT,, p, 90.

10. Tbld",, p, 109,
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to George 5. lir.cy,! vdth v/hom John Hamlin v/as later associated. Other
contracts for specific v/ork v/ere av/c.rded from tine to tirr3 during ths

course of ths construction. 7rancis Voris was appointed the r,gent of the

county commissioners' court to superintend the biiilding work.

2

Construction did not get under v/ay until the sunmer of 1834. "he
work proceeded slowly because of disputes and ch^.nges in policy. After
a few months John Hi^jnlin was appointed superintendent in place of Voris,
but he pronptly resigned and was succeeded by Willi,iin A. Stev;a,rt.3 The
records indicate that Stewart did not serve vjry long but nothing is said
about a successor. It appears th,-.t the building v/as ready for occup^jacy

early in 1836, according to the circumstantial evidence found in the rec-
ords. PajTnent for the building' v/as msAe in mDJiy small sums spread over
a period of two years. Altogether, 149 payments v/ero authorized, total-
ing $5,545.55.4

Pictures of the building show that in appearance it soneyriiat resembled
a tjTnical old-fashioned country church, with a cupola at the front. The
lower storj' was at first divided into six rooms, throe of which were
assigned to county officials while the others were rented out to lawyers*^
This first courthouse served the county forty years. During the first tv/o

decades the courthouse was used extensively as a meeting place, especially
for religious services, community gatherings, and entertainmoiits, although
the court usually forbaide the charging of cidmission.6 Until 1848, office
space in the building was rented out to lav^'^ers;''' in that year one room
v/as appropriated for the use of the mayor of Pcoria.8 Two years later the
mayor '//as ordered to move out because the sp^co was needed for county pur-
poses.9 By 1854 there was need for even more space; also, there was con-
cern for the public records because the courthouse was not fireproof. 10

A new courthouse was proposed at that time but the project v/as defeated

1. Co'jjity Commissioners' Court Hecord, v. 2; p. 101,107, in Supervisors'
Record, sec entry 3.

2. Ibid ., p. 115.

3. Ibid., p. 154,159.
4. This totaJ. is an unofficial confutation. Ballance in his Hii-itory of

Peoria
, p. 80, wrote that he understood the C0 3t had boon $15,000,

whicli he said was twice what the cost should have been. Comiionting
on the matter, he said that "the people understood then as now how to

pluck the public goose."
5. History of Peoria Co'onty (Johnson), p. 326.
6. County Commissioners' Court Record, v, C, p. 395; v. 2, p. 254; Super-

visors' Record, v. A, p. 33,221,231,254,315, see entr;^ 2.
7. County Commissioners' Court Record, v. F, p. 114.
8. Ibid ., p. 104.
9. Ibid ., p. 299.

10. Ibid .. V. A, p. 221,236,247.
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by the farmers and the large taxpayers. •*• As a compromise, the board of
supervisors voted to construct fireproof v^ings, the contract cost of v;hich

was $16,500,^ In spite of this addition, however, the county had to con-
tinue the rental of outside office space for the circuit court judge,

3

Present Courthouse

During the Civil Vvar years the proposal for a new courthouse was
dropped. Early in 1868, hovrever, the board of supervisors and the Peoria
city council worked out a plan for a joint county building and city hall.
After considerable discussion a committee report recommending the plan
was rejected by the board, 14 to 11,

^

The issue was then shelved for several years, although the need for
a now building v/as becoming ever more acute. In December 1873 the county
surveyor was ordered to vacate his offico because the space v/as urgently
needed for an additional jury room.^ During the next tvro years there -nvas

considerable discussion on the problem, A resolution prosontod by the
building committee of tho board condemned the courthouse as "dolapidatod,
unsightly and uncomfortable, vinwholosome and unsavory, leaky in the roof
A , , inadequate in accommodations , • , and in looks and appearance a dis-
grace to the county and city of Peoria. "6 After further study and dis-
cussion the citizens of the county voted in November 1875 to issue bonds
to the amount of $250,000 for a new courthouse,'''

The board initiated the project without delay. Plans for a joint
city and county building vrere studied but rejected, 8 The board then spent
several days in committee of the whole discussing the various architects'
plans submitted to them. No records were kept of these cominittee meetings,
except the recommendation that the plans of Wilcox and Mille r be accepted,
which report v;as promptly adopted by the board, ^ Following this action
there came a protest from the citizens of Feoria, asking delay and recon-
sideration,^'-' The request was granted but after three days of further dis-
cussion the board again voted for Yt'ilcox and Miller, admonishing them,
hovrever, that they would be held responsible for the accuracy/- of their

1, History of Peoria County (Johnson), p, 326,
2* Supervisor's' Record, v, B, p. 151,152, see entry 2,

3, Ibid ,, p. 365; v. C, p. 128; v, D, p. 2"B7~

4, Ibid ,, V, C, p. 613; v. D, p, 7,8,9,26,
5, Ibid ., V. E, p. 148,

6, Ibid ., p. 235,

7, Ibid ., p. 167,188,199,274,319,322.
8, l^iT., p. 361,
9, Ibid ,, .p. 366,367,

10, Ibid,, p. 369.
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plans, 1 Protests continued, but the board refused to yield, although it
did acknowledge that the plans v/ere incomplete; it then required the archi-
tects to revise their plans, 2 With this issue finally decided, the board
accepted the proposal of P. K. Docker, whose bid of $205,071.30 to erect
the building using Amherst Stone was the lowest for this type of material,

3

When the board met in December 1876, several members made insistent
demands for an investigation of the construction, charging th-it the work
v/as not being done according to the plans ajid that defective mater i:\ls

were being used.^ These resolutions were voted down v/ithout discussion.
Again in March 1877 these criticisms v/cre renewed and reinforced v/ith

specific charges of bribery, which had been widely circulated in the newa-
papers. The board at last agreed to have the bribery charge investigated
by a special committee of its members,^ This committee reported that
the bribery charge had its origin in a disagreement between the tv/o sirchi-

tects and in certain statements made by one of them. The man concerned
denied that any money had been given to members of the board. The committee
reported that no evidence to sustain the charge had been presented,^
Immediately afterward a committee of three outside architects v/as employed
to investigate the construction. They reported that specific charges
unjustified but they did recommend certain minor changes,'''

In September 1877 further charges against both architects and con-
tractor were made.S William W. Boyington, a Chicago architect, testified
that immediate steps were necessary to make the courthouse safe, 9 Then
followed a series of charges and countercharges between architects and
contractors, 10 A resolution to compel the contractor to remedy' the de-
fective work without cost to the county was voted dovm by the board,H A
motion to discharge the superintendent of the construction was tabled, 12

A third motion to discharge the architects and to instruct the county
attorney to proceed against them and their bondsmen v/as sidetracked. 13

After further evidence of incompetent and defective construction, ^^ one

1.
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member sarcastically offt;rod a resolution to tender thanks to the contrac-
tors for their compctcncG in throv/ing "dirt into the eyes of the superin-
tendent and building committee." This motion was tabled.

^

The board did, however, hire Boyington. the Chicago architect, to
superintend the completion of the building,^ Construction then proceed-
ed without much further incident. The building viras opened late in 18 7G.

On November 18, there was a grand reception for the public with Judges
David McCullock and Sabin D. Puterbaugh among the speakers."^ The total
cost was $258,436.82, plus $6,839 for tho boiler house and tunnel,"^ a
total of $265,275.82, which sum, however, probably did not include the
architects' fees.

This building has served as the Peoria County courthouse for over
sixty- three years. Extensive repairs have been made on several occasions.
In 1911, certain members of the building committee, assuming the authority
for the v/hole committee, engaged a contractor to make extensive rearrange-
ments in the interior of the courthouse, which changes might possibly have
affected tho stability of the building. Thereupon the board dismissed tho
whole membership of the committee and ordered the contractor to cease vrork.

The arrangement of rooms v^as ordered restored to the original condition
as nearly as possible.

In 1912 the board found that new office space was urgently needed.
This need was met by enclosing two portico spaces in the second story."
Twelve years later the board initiated a proposal for a new building. The
old courthouse was declared to be wholly inadequate for present-day county
functions and for tho proper protection of the public records; moreover
extensive repairs were needed throughout the building. But in an election
in April 1925 the voters rejected the proposal to issue bonds to the amount
of $1,250,000 for a new courthouse, ° Tho board then considered a proposal
to erect a fireproof building for the care of the public records but took
no action,^

Tho need for more courthouse space has become even more acute since

1925, In 1930 the various county departments united in a plea for action,
contending that their offices were cramped and that the records had to be

stored in the basement where they created a fire hazard. The board agreed

1. Supervisors' Record, v. F, p. 64, see entry 2.

2. Ibid ., p. 11.

3. Rice, Peoria, City and County , I, 114,

4. Supervisors' Record, v. E, p, 593; v, F, y.. 255«

5. Ibid., V. 2, p. 458-63,
6. Ibid ,, V, R, p. 231,232,230,294,
7. Ibid ,, V. 10, p. 465,466.
8. Ibid ., p. 556.

9. Ibid., p. 556,563.
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with the petition but n.?xia rt^ply that it wr.s helpless to remedy the situo*
tion.l Complaints from the coxinty officers contiitued during the follovdng
years. In February 1940, the board submitted a proposal to the county
voters to float a bond issue of $1,500,000 for the construction of a new
building, but the proposition was overv/helmingly rejected by the voters»2
The matter of providing additional courthouse space is one of the most
difficult problems now facing the board of supervisors. It is generally
agreed th^t -^.n addition to the present building \,'Ould be unwise.

Early Jail Fr.cilitics

The first Jail, which was completed in 1835, was only 16 feet square
and 14 feet high. Built for 10,3 cabin daj's, then coming to an end in
Peoria, it soon became inadequate for the needs of the county. 3y 1844
the commissioners' court was studying plans for a new building. 3 In
December 1845 the contract was let to George 0. Kingsley, whose bid of
$6,540 was the lowest and "best."4 Later, however, the contract v/as can-
celed, for reasons not given, on the payment of $100 to the contractor.5

In Jsjiuary 1847, after public bidding, the court accepted the bid of

Thomas Turbett, Thomas P. Staith, aiiA Williara Smith, who offered to build
the .jj,il for $7,450.^ The construction on the jail did not get undor way
until Icte in the su:nraer of tha.t year.? Work then proceeded slov/ly, due
apparently to lack of funds in the county treasury. 8 The building was
accepted in April 1849, although it was not yet completely finished, 9 its
total cost baing about $11, 000. 1^

This second jail was not much more satisfactory than the first. In
June 1851, after certain repairs had already been made,H the public build-

ing committee reported that the jail was in sji unsafe and dilapidated con-
dition. 12 More repairs were ordered during the next several years, 13 and

1. Procoodi-y-s 193Q-1931
. p. 9,58,78,167.

2. Supervisors' Hecord, v. 15, p. 74, see entry 2.

3. County Commissioners' Court Record, v. E, p. 111,153, in Sui^ervisors'
Record, see entry 2.

4. Ibid ,, p. 253.
5. Ibid . , p. 352.
6. Ibid . , p. 347. Thomas P. Smith was a co\mty commissioner at the time.
7. Ibid., V. F, p. 24,43.
3. Ibid., p. 149,238.
9. Ibid,, p. 198,238,245.

10. Ballance, His tor;/- of Peoria , p. 81.

11. Sjipervisors' Record, v. A, p. 21,23,28.
12. Ibid ,, p. 56.

13. Ibid,, p. 183,265.
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later a proposal v.'zs made to build an addition v/ith six new cells*-*- In
1857 a special comniittee reported against this proposal, declaring that
the condition of the jail made it inexpedient to construct any addition.
The jail was held to be totally uni'it for the needs of the county; it was

not large enough, nor was it healthy or secure. Moreover, it was located
too far from the courthouse. The committee suggested the purchase of a

site in the center of the city for a new jail. Debate on the issue

continued for a decade longer before action vras taken. Everyone agreed

that a location much closer to the courthouse vro.s necessary but the board
objected to paying $5,000 for a lot v/hich the coun-fcy had sold in 1826 for

less tloan $100, Nothing vms done until after the Civil 'He.r,

Third Jail

The construction of the new jail was delayed for a tine by disagree-

ment over the location. Early in 1867 a lot near the courthouse v/as pur-

chased for $5,700 but the very next day it vras sold for the same price ,^

folloviring which action the board voted to rebuild on the old jail lot.B

This action aroused considerable objection. Finally, the location was
left in the liands of the committee charged v\dth the constructiontS

Erection of the jail began early in 1868, The first step yras to

vote $65,000 in county bonds,' The plans of 0^. L. Vvlieelock vrere adopted^

then the bid of H. H. Pierce, contractor, for $60,000 v;as accepted,

8

V/ork on the jail~procee^d rapidly and vxithout incident. In February

1869 the special building committee reported that the construction v/as

nearly completed. The total cost, including the price of the lot, v/as

fixed at $81,685,34,9 Charles Ballance, writing at this time, stated

that the building was the most beautiful jail that he had ever seen,10

Present Jail

The third jail served Peoria County for nearly fifty years. In 1914

a special commi-fctee was appointed to study the advisability of construct-

ing a new jail, v/hich committee later reported tliat the old jail, like

1, Supervisors' Record, v. A, p. 341,346,
2, Ibid,, V. B, p. 66,

3, WH"., p. 320,326,363; v, C, p. 43,441,
4, Ibid., p. 479,481, The first vote vras 24 to 1, only George Jenkins

voting in the negative. The resale the next day vras on a motion

by Jenkins,
5, Ibid ., p. 607,

6, Ibid., p. 618,619. Lot 3, block 9, was purchased for $7,000 ( ibid .,

V. D, p. 21),
7, Ibid,, V. C^ p, 612,

8, IMcT., V. D, p. 48,144.
9, TETH:., p. 144,145.

10, History of Fecria, p. 82,
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most other penal institutions in the Unito;d States, was very deficient in

vontilation and modorn convjnioncos. The existing jail in years past had

been criticized by every grand jury and the state examining board. A

subcommittee had investigated the building: recently constructed in St,

Joseph, Missouri and it recommended the adoption of similar pl-\ns for

Peoria County. The proposal was tabled tompor-'Tily,^ b'ut in March 1915

was adopted by a unanimous vote of the supervisors.'^ At the judicial

election held in June follo-7ing, the voters approved a bond issue of

1100,000 for the construction project.'*

The board lost no tiac in proceeding v/ith \,hc construction. Plans

and specificati on s of Frederick J. Klcjn '.7ore adopted ni'ter A. L. Bo-vcn,

executive secretary of the State Charities Commission, had avprovod them

as being in conformity with the latest developments in prison reform.*'

T:;e contract for the jail construction was av.'r^rded to g. Iben on his lo\:

bid of $39,G27;^ iron constraction was let to the V.'..n Eorn Iron Works for

$35,627. Work on the building: began immediately but later ras delayed
for many months because of the v;artime shortage of steel. The jail ras
not completed until early in 1917 at a cost slightly over $100,000.^ This

jail has remained in service to the present time with only a fev? ch-^.nged

and repairs.

Administration of County Affairs

Q-overnment Under the County
Commissioners ' C"urt

Peoria County Ivy.s h-id t'.vo quite different typos of administrative
machinery during its histr.ry. The county commissioners' court v.'as in

operation nearly tvcnty-fivs years before it v;ns brought to an end by the

Constitution of 1848 -''.nd subsequent legislntion.

The Constitution of 1318 provided for county government by a bo";rd

of three elected commissioners.^'-* The first General Assembly designated

1. Supervisors' Record, v. 7, p. 179,180, goe entry 2.
2. Ibid ., p. 219.
3. Ibid ., p. :i28,.330.

4. Ibid ., p. 372.
5. Ibid . , p. 435,436.
6. Ibid ., p. 474.
7. Ibid . , p. 475. At least two bids were lower thaJi the one adopted. The

lowest bid was for $33,333.
8. Ibid ., V. 8, p. 165,171.
9. A third type, the county court, was a mere interlude, lasting only n

fev; months in the transition from the county co.mmi ssi oners ' court to

the board of supervisors.
10. Schedule, sec. 4.
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this body, "The County CommiGsioners ' Court" and then defined its jurisdic-
tion and powers.l This court was given full jurisdiction over county
revenue, with power to regulate and impose county taxes, and to grant
licenses for ferries and taverns, and other licenses vdiich iiiight bring in
revenue. It had authority over public roads, canals, turnpike roads, and
bridges, where its jurisdiction was not prohibited; it had also the povrer

to issue all kinds of v;rits, vrarrants, processes, and proceedings in order
to execute the authority vested in it by lav;.

The commissioners' court was constituted primarily as an administra-
tive body with incidental judicial powers, yet it did liave jurisdiction
in all cases where the matter or thing brought before the court related
to public concerns of the county or to county business, and it had the
power to punish for contempt,

2

The commissioners' court was required to meet on the first I/ionday

of March, June, September, and December, and continue for six days, un-
less it should finish its work sooner. Any one of the three commissioners
might call a special meeting for urgent business on giving duo notice to
the others and to the clerk, T-j^o members constituted a quorum. The law
provided that each member should bo paid ^2,50 for oach day of attend-
ance at court,

3

During the early years of Peoria County the commissioners appointed
many of the local officials. In 1825 only the sheriff and the coroner,
besides the commissioners, were elected directly by the people. The
follovi-ing officials were appointed by the commissioners: the clerk of
the county commissioners' court, the treasurer (after 1827), the asses-
sor,^ district constables, election officials, road district supo]>-

visors, fence viewers, the county school commissioners (after 1829), tovm-
ship trustees (after 1327), overseers of the poor, and comirdssioners to

take the quinquennial county census*^

Other governmental functions wore vested in elected officials or in
appointees of the General Assembly or Governor, Tax collection vj'as vest-
ed in the sheriff, 6 The recorder was appointed by the Governor with the

1, L, 1819, p, 175,176,
2, Ibid. , p. 176,

3, Tbld,
4, In 1827 the assessment function was given to the treasurer who v/as

then made an appointee of the commissioners' court (R,L, 1827,

p, 329),
5, County Commissioners' Court Record, v. A, p, 1,76,12,43,17-19,31,

204, 3, 32, and 11 (citations arranged according to the series in the

text), in Supervisors' Record, see entry 2,

6, L, 1819, p. 19,
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advice and consent of the Senate,! while the surveyor was an appointee of

the General Assembly; during the recess of the Icgislatijre the latter
official might be nominated by the county commissioners' court to the

Governor. 2 The state's attorney (designated as the circuit attorney bo-
fore 1827) was first appointed by the Governor, but after 1835 by the

General Assembly.*^ The probate judge was appointed by the General Assem-
bly for ?ji indefinite term during good behavior,'* likewise the circuit
court judge, but for a period after 1827 the Supreme Court justices wore
required to hold circuit courts. ^ Sitting judges in the circuit cohort ap-

pointed their own clerks. ^ Justices of the peace v/ere appointed by the

Governor on the recommendation of the county commissioners' co-art.

7

This outline of the early system of public administration indicated
that local government was not yet completely subject to popular control.

After 1825, however, this condition underwent a rapid change as the ideas

of Jacksonian democracy spread throughout the Americpji nation. Officials
previously appointive v/orc made elective. ^ By 1845 the follov/ing officials
had become subject to election: the clerk of the county commissioners'
court, 5 the treasurer, ^O the assessor (treasurer ex officio), ^^ the

school commis3ioner»12the recorder, 13 the surveyor, ^^ the probate justice
of the peace (probate judge), ^^ justices of the peace, 16 gnd constables. 1"^

Tliis democratic trend reduced the appointive powers of the county
commissioners' court. In other fields, however, its authority remained
quite extensive. The court continued in geneml chrj-ge of road and eloc-

1. L. 1819, p. 19.

2. L. 1821, p. 62.

3. L. 181S, p. 204; L. 1835, p. 'i4.

•i. L. 1821, p. 119.

5. L. 182-^, p. •:rl; ?..L. 1827, p. 113.
5. Const, leis, Ar1j. 17, sec. 6.

7. In K^rch 1826, Jvjnes '.Valkcr vuid. Billy C?Idwell (of Chico^o) vcre rcc-
o-iacnded to the Governor ^s suit-.bl.; persons for the office of justice
of the pc^.cc (County Commissioni."rg' Court Record, v. A, p. 31, in Super-

visors' Hocord, see entry 2).
8. Section 3 of this inventory traces the changes in detail made in each

,
governmentcl function ( see Table of Contents for list of administra-
tive offices and officers).

9. L. 1337, T5. 49.

10. Ibid.

11.

12.

13.

14.

15.

16.

17.

L.
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tion administrrxtion. It retained the authority to grant ferry licenses,

to fix the rates, ^ and to settle the frequent disputes betvreen opera-
tors and claimants. 2 Yet the court did lose its power to grant licenses
for taverns and for other purposes in the villap;e of Feoria after its in-

corporation, 3 Its pov.-er over financial r-iatters v;as very broad. It fixed
the tax rate each year, heard complaints against assessments,'^ and examin-

ed the sufficiency of the bonds of county officials.^ On one occasion it

fined the sheriff .i;.5 for contempt because he failed to attend court,
although it did later remit the fine,^ Other officials, especially roo.d

supervisors,''' were fined for ne(;':lect of duty. It acted on claims for
daiaap-.es to property caused by the construction of roads," Y;henever an ap-

plication was made for a license to construct a mill dam the court ordered

the issuance of a v/rit of ad qu.od damnum to determine the need for the
project and the damages which would be sustained by neighi'oring property."
On occasion the commissioners' court even remitted fines imposed by the
circuit court, •''"''

^.\ith all these povrers, and many others in addition, the
three commissioners were officials of considerable local autliority.

Adoption of Tovmship Organization

The Constitution of 1848 required the General Assembly to make pro-
visions for optional township organization, ll The legislature promptly'-

enacted a law, approved in F'ebruary 1840, which provided thp± the adminis-
trative body of each county should submit to the voters at the ne::t gener-

al election the question of adopting such a form of organization, •'^ This
plan of local government was an alternative to the "county court," then
replacing the "county comiaissioners ' court', "15 The county court was to
consist of the county judge and two county justices of the peace. For
those counties immediately adopting township organization, the county
court plan vrould be in effect only temporarily, until after the first
to-vmship elections in jipril 1850,

1, County Commissioners' Court J.ecord, v, F, p, 67, in Supervisors'
Record, see entry 2,

2, Ibid,, V, C", p, 523; v, D, p, 90,157.
3, Friv, L, 1857, p, 65; County Corrmii ssioners ' Court Record, v, C, p, "06;

V, D, p, 134; V. E, p, 114,155,277; v, F, p. 85. There v.as a long
litigation over this matter; the county fj.nally lost c.:tcr carrying
the case to the state Sunreme Court.

4.
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Peoria County adopted tovmship organization vdthout delay. Tlie commis-
sioners' court remained in charge of county affairs until the election of
Kovember 1849, at which time a county judge and tv/o associates were elect-
ed for the new county coxirt. At the very ssjne election the voters adopted
tovmship organization by a vote of 2,147 to 19.1 ij^^ ^ow county court
held its first meeting on December 3, 1849, '^th Thomas Bryrnt as county
judge, and Joseph Ladd and John i'icFarland as county justices of the peace.

2

One of the first items of business brought before the court v/as the appoint-
ment of David Sanburn, Oeorge Holmes, and Mark W. Aiken as commissioners
to divide the county into tovmships in accord.-uicc with the lav/. 3 There
is no record of the report of these commissioners and no further mention
of the matter, although payments for legal services in connection with
township organization wore allowed to Thomas Ford^ and Norm?ji K. Purple,

Txic first township meetings were held according to law on the second
Tuesday in .toril 1350, and the newly elected township super-
visors assembled six days later to organize the county board of supervisors.
At the first meeting the follov/ing 12 supervisors were present: Stephen C.

'/heeler, of Hollis Tovmship; Jolin Combs, Hosefield; Samuel Dimon, Orange;
Josiah Fulton, Richwoods; Charles 3. Strother, Chillicothe; Jonathan
Brassfield, Benton; Benjamin Slane, Akron; Isaac Brown, Limestone; L. 3.

Cromwell, Princeville; William W. Church, Jubilee; Clark W. Stanton, Mill-
brook; and David R. Gregory, Trivoli.S The next day William Hale of
Peoria and Samuel Pulsipher of Brimfield appeared. 6 At the June meeting
the following additional members appeared: Walter S. Ev?Jis, Hollock Tovm-
ship; John Jacobs, Frnnklin; Justice Gibbs, Elrawood; Thomas P. Smith, Logan;
and William L. Scott, Timber.''' The board was then complete with a member-
ship of 19, one from each tovmship. Little business was transacted at the
April meeting. Sanuel Dinon v/as elected chairman. 8 The board then "ordered
that S. K. Powell, Ssqr. , be requested to attend to give legal advice con-
cerning its duties and future action." On the second day a committee was
appointed to make a complete investigation of county finrncial affairs
since 1842; a second committee was appointed to stiody the condition of the
poor farm.9 At the later meetings during 1850 the supervisors wore very
cp.utious in their actions while they oriented themselves in their new v;ork.

1. County Commissioners' Court Record, v. F, p. 268, in Supervisors'
Record, see entry 2.

2. Ibid ., p. 257.

3. Ibid., p. 258,269.
4. Ford had served a term as Governor of Illinois from 1842 to 1846; after

leaving this office he settled in Peoria and was often employed by the

commissioners' court for legal services,
5. Supervisors' Record, v. A, p. 1.

6. Ibid.

7. Ibid ., p. 4,6.
8

.

Ibid . , p . 1

.

9. Ibid., p. 2,3.
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The tovmship organization established in 1850 has continued to the

present day v.dth only a few changes, although several township names have

been changed. Of the original list of township names the state auditor

rejected 3, Franklin, Orange, and Benton, because they had previously

been accepted for townships in other counties. The follomng changes

were then m.ade: Franklin to Medina; Orange to Kickapoor and Benton, first

to Freemont, then after a second rejection, to Radnor^l

The political township lines v;ere drawn to correspond mth the con-

gressional township surveys as closely as possible. Thirteen of them vrere

full townships with 56 sections included vdthin each. The other 6 corre-

sponded with the fractional tovmship areas located along the Illinois

River, The only township chonges made since 1850 have involved Peoria

and Richwoods, A law of 1877 provided that the territory embraced mthin
any city, with a population of not less than 5,000, might be organized as

a to\\'n on the petition of the city council, 2 Two years later the county

board of supervisors constituted all the territory vdthin the City of

Peoria as the Township of Peoria (later called the Town of the City of

Peoria); the rest of Peoria Township was designated VJest Peoria (later

renamed Peoria Township ),'5 The area of the former has since been er-ctended

several times to correspond mth the corporate limits of the growing city,^

These extensions of the Town of the City of Peoria have been at the expense

of Peoria and Richwoods townships.

Representation on the Board of Supervisors

Vihen township organization was first established in 1850 the board

of supervisors contained 19 members, 1 from each township. This system

was disadvantageous to Peoria which had approximately one third of the

county population. The first law on township organization, enacted in 1849,

had provided for the election of 1 supei-visor from every township mthout
regard to population,^ -Two years later a supplementary act authorized

tovmshipewith 800 or more voters to elect an "additional supei^visor,""

Under authority of this act, Peoria Tormship elected 2 supervisors in

April 1851.'^

An act of 1854 amending the basic law provided that the several wards

in the City of Peoria should each be entitled to elect a supei-visor;

1, Supervisors' Record, v. A, p, 5,6,11, see entry 2,

2, L, 1877, p. 212,

3, Supervisors' Record, v, F, p, 398,

4, Ibid,, V, 0, p, 500; v. Q, p, 178,207,208,
5, L. 1849, p, 192,

6, L, 1851, p, 38, This act, which was veiy loosely drawn, did not fix

the status of this "additional supervisor" either as a tovmship official

or as a member of the county board of supervisors,

7, Supervisors' Record, v. A, p, 51,
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these additional r.onbers, designated assistant supervisors, i/cre to liave

no power or authority except as r.ienbers of the county board, 1 In April
1855, Peoria Tormship elected 1 supervisor and 5 v/ard supervisors.^ 3y
1858, Peoria had 7 representatives; 3 5 years later it had 8: 1 super-

visor, 1 assistant, and G' \.'ard supervisors,'^ and in 1870 it had a total

of 9.5 Finally, in April 1873, Pooria Tovmship presented 18 supervisors
v/ith credentials of election, of whom 2 vfere supervisors at larre, 2 v/ere

assistant supervisors at largo, and 2 supervisors fron each of the 7 v:ards.

After much debate and parliamentary naneuvorinc the additional supervisors
v;cro rejected. 6

A law of 1874 established a ncv; rule for the dotcmination of re-

presentation on the board of supervisors. This law provided that any

tov/nsi.n') with ':. population of 4,000 or more might have an assistant super-

visor; it might have 2 assistant supervisors with a population of 6, 500' and
1 more for every additional 2,500."^ Under this lav; the representation of

Peoria Tovmship rcmr.ined at 9.^ In the years follovfing, hov;cvcr, the Tovm
of the City of Peoria gained rapidly in representation as its population
increased. By 1908 the city had 24 supervisors.^ In 1919 it had 27 super-

visors out of the total of 48. •'*-' After the census of 1930 the city elected

35 members. '•^ Then in 1931 a state law modified the principle of represen-

tation so that it v^as made applicable only to counties v/ith population
under 100,000; •'2 tlais different ir.ting figure v/as reduced two years l-itcr

to 90,000. ''^ Under these new laws the representation of toimships in the
more populous counties, including Peori;.., v;as reduced substantially; each
tovmship v;ith a population over 5,000 night have an additional supervisor

1. L. 1854, p. 30,

2. Supervisors'.' Record, v. A, p, 270, see entry 2.

3. Ibid ., V. B, p. 112,

4. TH7. , V. C, p. 19.

5. Ibid . , V. D, p. 327.

6. Ibid. , V. E, p. 30. If the .-.dditioni.l supervisors had been admitted,
Peoria Tovmship v/ould have had 18 representatives to match the 18

supervisors from the rural tovmship s.

7. H.S. 1874, p. 1075,

8. The population of the City of Peoria v.'as 22,849 in 1870 (Ninth Census ,

1870 , I, Population , 117).

9. Supervisors' Record, v. P. p. C. The city v;as divided into 8 v/ards,

6 of v/hich had 3 representatives eacli, './liile the other 2 had 2 each.

In addition there v;as a supervisor at large and an assistant super-
visor at l..rgc.

10. Peoria County Auditor, Second Annual Rirport, General Sta.ti sties , 1919 ,

p. 3.

11. Ibid . , Fourteenth Annual Report , Gener^.l Statistics , 1931 , p. 5.

12 . !7rT931, p. 908.

13. L. 1933, p. 1116.
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for every 5,000 inhabitants, or major fraction thereof. This reduction gave
the City of Peoria only 21 supervisors out of the board membership of 42,1
By 1939 the city had 23 representatives^ Richwoods and Limestone toT-vnships,
both within the Peoria urban region, had 2 each, while the remaining 17
townships had 1 each - a total of 44,

^

Powers of the Board of Supervisors

In general, the board of supervisors has had much the same povrers
as those previously exercised by the county commissioners' court. The
law of 1851 on to-miship organization provided that the board of each
county should have povrer to make orders concerning the corporate property
of the county; to audit all accounts chargeable against the county and
to direct the raising of revenue to defray the same; to audit the accounts
of tovm officers and other persons against their respective toivns, as
were not otherwise by lavj' provided for, and to direct the raising of funds
to defray the same; to appropriate funds to aid in the construction of
roads and bridges on a vote of a majority of the v;hole board; and "to
perform all other duties, not inconsistent with this act, v/hich riiay be
required of or enjoined on them by any law of this state to the county
courts, "3 The board also vms given the power to equalize the assessments
as between the several tovmships;^ to fix the rates of county and tov/n
assessments;^ and to determine the proper bond for the county treasurer,

6

Other functions of the superseded commissioners' court were left vrith the
board of supervisors and vrere restated in the general revision of the
state lav/s in 1874; these powers included the supervision of elections,
the selection of jurors, and the care of the indigent, infirm, and dis-
abled. 7 Also, v/ith the creation of independent county officers, the board
was given the authority to examine their receipts and expenditures,

8

The principal functions of the board of supervisors and the manner
in v/hich each one was administered from 1850 to 1S40 will be created in
the remaining sections of this sketch. Two interesting episodes, however,
may be told hero. In 1865 the board entered a protest against a state law
which required counties to index all cases determined in the local courts
during the preceding seven years, also those cases then ponding, and to
provide books for the index. The supervisors contended that the act was

1, Peoria County Auditor, Sixteenth Annual Report, General Statistics,
1933, p. 5,

2, Supervisors' Record, v, 15, p, 113, seo entry 2,

3, L. 1851, p. 51,

4, Ibid ., p. 57,

5, Ibid ,

6» I'bid ., p, 53,

7. R,S, 1874, p, 456,468,630,757,758,
8, Ibid., p, 306,307.
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uraiRcos.sary, that it v;ould cost the county thousands of dollc.rs, and that

the passage of tho law had boon brought about by a combination of selfish

interests. Notifying tho clerk that it would make no payments for the .

work but that it would pay any fines imposed upon him, the board instruct-

ed tho official to disregard the law.-*- It appears, however, from payments

later allowed for the indexing that tlie board backed dov/n from its

original position.

In 1911 a dispute- arose betv.-een the board of supervisors and the

sheriff ever the power to appoint the janitor of the courthouse, Pre-

viouslj', the board had appointed tho numerous caretakers of the building.

The dispute began when the sheriff appointed a janitor to supersede tho

person selected by the board. After getting legal advice, the board
learned that the sheriff had the custody of the courthouse cjid jail with
the power to appoint the janitor, the enf,ineor of tho heating plant, the

elevator operators, and other employees whose services were required in

and about the buildings, while the board had the general care and custody
of the real and personal property ovmed by the county.' A compromise v/as

finally arranged, by v/hich appointments were to bo submitted to the board
for confirmation. The sheriff agreed to keep his expense accounts as low
as possible.^ A little later the board refused to allow bills amounting
t"^ $124,12 for work on the courthouse ordered by the sheriff vdthout con-

sulting the public buildings committee,^

Committee Organization

Most of tho detailed work of county administration has alv«'ays been
done by committees of the board. This committee organization begcji during
1850 as tho first board of supervisors was orienting itself in its vrork.

Temporary committees were at first appointed for various purposes, suoh
as the auditing of accounts against the county, the equalization of assess-
ments, arranging a settlement with the county treasurer, cjid reporting on

the condition of the public buildings.^ Another expedient adopted was to

have the entire board go inxo a cosuuittee oi the whole,'''

After a year of experience, the second board or^anizod the follovdng
standing committees, each with 3 to 5 members; finance, claim^s, ftounty

1. Supervisors' Roc crd, v. C, p. 258, see entry 2,

2. Ibid ., p. 335

3. Ibid ., V. R, p. 3,4,
4. iFid ., p. 169,170.
5. Ibid ,, p, 239,240, According to board rules tho sheriff had to consult

the cammittce for all vrork which would cost over $10P,
6. Ibid ,, V. A, p. 4,15.
7. iHd"., p. 17,
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buildings, poor farm, petitions, roads and bridges, equalization, and
auditing the treasurer's accounts.-'- The conmiittees on petitions and
auditing the treasurers • reports were soon dropped, while coiiimittees for
the judiciary and education were added. After tho establishment of these
coinmittees the organization remained substantially unchanged for many years.

In later years, however, the number of board committees greatly in-
creased. By 1911 there vrere 17 standing committees as follows: judiciary;
finance and bonds; education; poor of the Town of the City of Peoria; poor
of the county other than the Tovm of the City of Peoria; poor farm inspec-
tors; public buildings; roads and bridges; mines and mining; super-visors'

claims; printing and county officers supplies; jurors and elections;
charitable institutions and dependent children; coroner, coroner's bills
and expenses, auditing books of county and probate clerks; auditing books
of circuit clerk and county recorder; and auditing books of sheriff, in-

cluding the prisoners' diet at the jail. Each committee had 5 members.

3

Since that time several additional committees have been created v/hile

some of the others have been reorganized. In operation this committee
organization has both advan-bages and disadvantages. Perhaps the greatest
advantage of the system is the encouragement that it gives to special-
izationv Some members, with many years' of service on the board, have

become quite expert in the work of their several committees. The chiof

disadvantage is that committee reports often have not given enough de-bails

for intelligent board action, Fiany long reports recommending payment on
scores of claims against the county have been adopted at every session,

usually without change and vdthout debate; at times, however, the board
has requested committees to furnish fuller information.^

Rules for Board Procedure

The rules for board procedure have always closely followed accepted

rulues of parliamentary practice. In 1851 the board adopted the following
order of business: (1) calling the board to order (at 8:00 A.M. unless

otherwise ordered); (2) the presentation of petitions or claims; (3) reports

of standing committees; (4) reports of select committees; (5) presentation
of resolutions; (6) passing on the reports of committees or any other busi-

ness.^ This order of business was later changed in some of its de-tails.

The board also ordered that every resolution should be reduced to writing

by the pel's on presenting it. 6 Another rule was that no bill or claim

1. Supervisors' Record, v. A, p. 52, see entry 2.

2. Ibid ., V. B, p. 2j v, C, p. 62,

3. Ibid., V. Q, p. 552-555.

4. For example, in 1867 the board requested the various committees to

;;:ive summaries of all claims (ibid., v. C, p. 522).

5. Ibid . , V. A, p. 52,
6. Ibid,, p. 9.
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r\£Tdnst the county should ba allo'/ed until -fter it h-'.d l^con referred to

a comnittoe and rcioortsd back to the board. ^ A cc, imitte::- ini.ght be forced

to report -my inr--.tter by .-'. resolution of the boird.*^

Adnini strati on of Financi-il Mnttors

Eirly Items of County Finance

•Then the first cominissionors ' court net on M.?.rch 8, 1B25, its second

action w.-'.s to appoint Aaron Ka^ley ."s treasurer. '^ At the fcllo^vin^- se!5??ion

n tax levy of one-half percent \7as ordered to be levied ^vainst -^11 property

subjesrt to county tajcation. John L. Bogardus nas appointed tax ar.sessor

of Peoria County and the attached territory.^ Sheriff Samuel Fulton vt^s

authorized to draw and receive $200 from the state treasur:'-, v-hich amount

was Peoria's share of the nonresidents' l-'nd tax as allotted in the act

establishing the county. In September 1325 the court ordered that Bogardus

should be paid $37.50 in specie or its equivalent in state paper for his

services as assessor."^ The first fin-'jicial report, made on December 8,

1325, appc-rod in the follo-7ing entry:

Crdoved by the court that the sheriff be charged '-^ith

$399,15 1/2 as per amount returned en the Assessors book including

20 dollars received of the clerk for tavern Licenses and credit-
ed for amount of bad debts $29.90, also for County orders and

pcrcentairc on the same amounting to $155.24, also $46.50 in

State Paper, also $21.60 in State Paper including interest tr.creon,

also $33.45 it being equ^.l to $66.70 in State Paper, also $19.21
in State racer.

1. Supervisors' Record, v. A, p. 271; v. C, p. 522, see entry 2.

2. Ibid .. V. A, p. 208.

3. County Commissioners' Court Record, v. A, p. 1, in Supervisors' P.ecord,

see entry 2. The commissioners Mere not aware that a recent law, ap-
proved Janu-.ry 17, 1325 (L. 1325, p. 173), had constituted the sheriff
as treasurer, ex officio. In Harch 1826 the court made official men-
tion of the criticism directed at it for the appointment cf and the
compensation given to this official; hence the commissioners voted that
each of them should voluntarily deduct $5 from his c-m salaiy to re-
compense the county ( ibid . , p. 39).

4. Ibid ., p. 3.

5. Ibid ., p. 12.

6. Ibid ., p. 13.

7. Ibid., p. 17.

8. Ibid., r. P7

,
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Taxes and Taxation , 1825-1849

During the early years of Illinois the county officials had limited
powers of taxation. An act of February 10, 1823, repealing an earlier
lejii- of 1819, laid down the main outlines of the state taxing system.^
All lands claimed by individuals were subjected to a tax of one-half
percent. The same tax was imposed upon slaves. Nonresidents with land
claims w ere to pay their taxes directly to the state auditor. The sheriff
of each county was made the tax collector for the residents within his
jurisdiction. After deducting his fees for collection, the sheriff was
to pay one third of the resident land taxes into the state treasury and
the remainder to the county. In case the taxes imposed by this act should
not prove sufficient for county expenses, the county commissioners' court
was authorized to levy a tax not to exceed one-half percent on the value
of the following property: "town lots, except on lots of incorporated
tovms, whereon a tax not less' than one-half percent shall have been levied
by the trustees of said tovms, of that or the preceding year, pleasure
carriages for the conveyance of persons, and not such as are for common
farming purposes, distilleries, stock in trade, and such other personal
property as they may think proper."^ A law of 1825 provided that this
tax might be raised to one percent if necessary,^

The tax system of early Peoria County was complicated still further
because of the provisions regarding the military bounty lands. During
the 17ar of 1812 Congress had provided for land grants to volunteers;
the President was authorized to have surveyed 2,000,000 (later made
1,500.000) acres in Illinois north of the Illinois River for such boun-
ties,^ The lavj- of 1818 providing for the admission of Illinois into
the Union stipulated that the bounty lands while hold by the patentees
or their heirs should remain exempt from taxes for three years from
and after date of patents. ^ Actually, all lands within the military
bounty tract remained exempt from local taxes during the early years.
The lav/ of 1823 cited above provided that $750 should be paid annually
to Pike County and $450 to Fulton in lieu of any part of the tax upon
lands' lying in those counties, 6 y,Tien Peoria was established two years
later, provision was made for the payment of $200 annually to the new
county from the state treasury,'

1. L. 1823, p, 203-12.
2. Ibid ., p, 210,211,
3. L. 1825, p. 176.

4. U.S, Congress, General Public Acts of Congress Respecting the Sale
and Disposition of the Public Lands, I, 214,282,

5

.

Ibid ., p, 302.
6. L, 1823, p. 209,
7. L. 1825, p. 87.
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The first tax lc';y in Peoria County was fixed at one-half percent
on "all property subject to a county tax," hut this was soon superseded
by a levy of one percent. 1 The rate was kept at one percent for 1825,2
then lov/crod to one-half percent for 1327.3 In 1830, the conunissi oners'
court fixed the levy as follows: one-half percent for "pleasure carriages
and wagons; clocks end v/atchcs v;ith their appendages; distilleries and
stodc in trade; horses, m?ros, mules, asses and neat cattle over 3 ye^rs
old. '^ The rate of one-half porcent was retained ui-.til 1839. ^ In 1837,
tov/n lots, slaves and indentured or registered ilegro or mulatto serv-^jits

were- made subject to the tax. 6 The General Assembly ch?jiged the tax
system in 1839 v/hen it passed a lav/ making real property generally sub-
ject to ta::ation. County comr:is3i3ncrs' courts v/ero penaitted to lev;,'

a tfjc not exceeding one-half percent on real or personal property.'''

The Peoria commissioners responded i/rnediately by Ici/ying a tax of thirty
cents on $100 of real ?jid personrl property for co\inty p'orposes.S Dur-

ing the 1840' s the t?:x rate varied from thirty to fifty cents, but often
with ten cents additional for road purposes,

^

Tax tjcvics "-nd Assessments , 1825-1849

John L. Bogardus took the first assessment in 1825. In the county

and the -.ttached territory he listed 123 taxpayers. John Crafts of

Chicago v;as assessed for $5,000 and John 3. Bcaubien, also of Chicago

$1,000; Abner Sads and 'Villiam Holland, both of Peoria, were assessed
$800 each. These fo'jir v/ere the v^ealthiest men in the early county. 10

From 1827 to 1839 the assessment f-anction was in the hands of the county
treasurer who was (until 1837) apoointed by the co-'jnty commissioners'
court. 11 In 1839 the legislature provided for the appointment of district
assessors. 12 The Peoria commissioners thereupon divided their county into

nine districts and named an assessor for each.l3 In 1841 a new law rc-

ijuired the commissioners to name but one assessor for the entire county, 1'^

1. Couiity Commissioners' Court Record, v. A, p. 2,13, in Supervisors'
Record, see entry 2.

2. Ibid ., p. 45.

3. Ibid . , p. %.
4. Ibid . , p. 154,

5. loia .. p. 190,224; v. 3, p. 61,113,199; v. C, p. 87,158,236.
6. Ibid . , V, C, p. 158,
7. L. 1339, p. 3,10,11.
8. County Commissioners' Court Record, v. C, p. 368.
9. Ibid ., V. D, p. 103.163,303; v. S, d. 4,115,193,279.360; v. ?, o. 93,

186,293.

10. History of Peoria (Johnson), p. 310.
11. ?..L. 1327, p. 329,330.
12. L. 183S, p." 4.

13. County Coranissionors' Co-urt Record, v. C, p. 332,533.
14. L. 1841, p. 34.
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Throe years later the function v/as restored to the county treasurer,! The

records of the coiamissioners ' court do not give the assessed valuation for

the early years, hut the assessment can be estimated fairly accurately from
the collector's annual reports. Table VII shows the taxes cliarged to the

collector on the assessor's books, the tax rates fixed by the court, and
the estimated assessed valuation.

TABLE VII: Taxes Charged, Tax Rates, and Estimated Assessed Valuat ions

Year
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LA3LZ 71 1 1 : ?a-x Rates , T?.xes Ch-.rged , and Estimated Assessed Vrluations
from 1839 to 1849^^^

Year
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sold at auction for a total of $1,445,87 1/2, "^ In May 183E the court

sold 165 more lots for $7,577.75.^ Other lots v;ere sold later, some at

private sales, some at auctions, the last of them passing into private
ovmership in 1845 ,2 Payments vrere made in installments, some of which
were delayed many years .^ License fees also furnished some revenue. The

holders of ferry licenses vrere required to pay annual fees vfhich varied
in amount. In 1827 John L» Bogardus, with an advantageous location at

Peoria, paid $20 v;hile Vlilliam Clark paid only ;^2 for his ferry at

IvSackinaw Bluffs .5 Tavern licenses wore at first set at $10," Later the

amount of the fee was fixed for each individual applicant. In 1834 the

records listed eleven tavern keepers vj-ho paid fees ranging from $6 to

$12,7 About this same time the court charged from $5 to $25 for licenses
to sell goods at retail, ^ In some cases the sarae individuals had two

licenses, one to sell liquor and c.nother to retail goods. Licenses for;

other purposes ware also granted. In 1833 Timothj' Qualey, Jr., was given
license to peddle clocks for a fee of 12 1/2 cents, 9 An auctioneer's
license was granted to Giles C, Dana for $10,1'-' j^ Gibbs paid $5 for a

peddler's license, '••'•

Even at this early date the license fees amounted tc a considerable

swn. In 1836 the total was $613,50; ^2 two years later it vfas $784.13

These amounts greatly exceeded the taxes levied by the county at this
time. The county commissioners, however, lost the licensing power in

the village of Peoria soon after the incorporation of this place in 1837,
The issue vr&s carried into the courts where it was decided in favor of

the village authorities, 14 With the incorporation of other villages soon

afterward the licensing povrer of the county commisi-ioners' court declined

in importance.

1, County Commissioners' Court Record, v. A, p» 53-55, in Supervisors'
Record, see entry 2#

2, Ibid ., pTT39,240; v. B, p. 1-4,
3, Ibid ., V. E, p. 232.

4, In 1835 and 1836 the court threatened that if the notes vrare not
promptly paid they would be put in the hands of an officer for
collection ( ibid ., v. B, p. 191,220; v. C, p. 11,27,128),

^* Iii£*» '^* ^' P* ^^*
6, TblZ., p. 9,12,

7, Tbid ., V, B, p. 178,
8, Ibid ., V. C, p. 51,

9, Ibid ., V. B, p. 99,

10, TEoH",, p. 178.
11, Ibid., V. C, p. 108,

12, TEi^., p. 183,
13, iFid ., p. 260,
14, Ibid,, p. 305; v. D, p. 221; v. E, p, 95,
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Financial Pxportr, , 1835-1849

Because of the faulty bookkeeping methods used during the early
yerv-z it is difficult to obtain fron the finaJiciol reports much signifi-

cant inform ".tion. Also, sines vrluos "ere so.'netimcs expressed in terms
of 5pr,ciG, c^nd sometimes in terms of depreciated state p-rper, the figures
c"U'e not compirable from year to ye?j,^

The financial report of December 1826 vas r^.vcn in frirly good form
on the revenue side. County revenue for that year was derived fron the
folloi;in;^ sources: t.-'jces on personal property, $329^.43; pa,"/ment from the

stp.tc treasury, $168.75; fines, $16.50; tavern license, $5; from the srle
of tovm lots, $21; other sources, $18.07-^;; balance from December 1825,
$54,15'5; total, $610.91, 3ven though the collector reported tax de-

linquencies amounting to $312.52, the treasury closed the year v/ith a
balance of $294.35, These values v/ere all expressed in terms of specie,

2

For the next fev/ yeajrs, little can be made from the financial reports.
In 1830 the treasurer accounted for $547. 26j, of v;hich $350 had come
from the state treasury; he reported a balance of $164.11-2- (values in
state paper),* There was little change in the total revenue for the
next several years,* ITo reports wore given for the yeajrs 1834, 1835,
1836. In 1837 the" treasurer v/as debited with $6,383.43t, most of
which v/as derived from the old notes given for the Peoria town lots; in
1838 the aiaount v-'as $3,635.34g.5

Tlic reports give absolutely no information about the expenditures
of the county. Ordin:xily the tot'^l paid out in county orders is given,
also the commissions.-, paid to the collector 2Jid the treasurer. 6 For m-jiy

years no cre:kdov;n was given of the ejnounts pnid out in county orders.
Beginning in 1839 the financial reports v.'ere given in much bettor book-
keeping form,' and some of them v;c-re ordered to be printed in loc-il

ncv.'spr.por3.

1. The depreciation of state paper w.s about tventy-five percent from
1825 to 1830 (County Commissioners' Court Record, v. A, "o. 57,94,
117,152, in Supervisors' Record, see entry 2).

2. County Coramissioners' Court Record, v. A, p. 67,68,
3. Ibid ., p. 151,152.
4. Ibid ., p. 189,223; v. 3, o. 45.
5. Ibid .. V. C, p. 160,161,232.
6. This system of p.^yments v/as adv=jit?.geous to the sh.;riff ?.nd tr.:-..ru:ci',

Tl^e co-onty orders issued by the county clerk v/ere worth much loss than
specie. The collector and treasurer, hov/ever, alwr^s had the oppor-
tunity to tfike their commissions in the best money at h,'.ind,

7. County Commissioners' Court Record, v. C, o. 397,398; v. D, r>. 74,
181,205,304; v. Z, p. 120; v. F, v, 114.
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It appears from the records that the Peoria County finances were
well managed during the first quarter century. Even though the revenues
were small and the tax delinquencies rather large, the treasury shovred
a surplus each year. In 1844 the county had $2,417.06 loaned out on
interest, 1 The records reveal few financial irregularities among county
officials, although such practices were extremely common throughout
Illinois,^

Financial Administration
under Township Organization

Under the system of township organization, which Peoria County estab-
lished early in 1850, the administration of finance was divided between
township and county officials. Rates of taxation, both for county purposes
and for township expenses, were fixed by the board of supervisors ,3 xhe
assessment function was placed in the hands of elective township as-
sessors,'^ The several tovmship assessment rolls when completed were equal-
ized throughout the county by the board of supervisors,^ and collection
of taxes viTas placed in the hands of elected township collectors,^ Honey
collected for township expenses was paid over to the tovmship supervisors,
while the remainder was paid to the county treasurer, 7 The collection of
taxes on delinquent property and on the lands and lots of nonresidents was
a function of the county treasurer .^

In the equalization of assessments the board of supervisors ascer-
tained whether the valuations in each township bore a Just relationship
to those in other parts of the county; the board might increase or de-
crease the aggregate valuation in any tovmship by percentage adjustments.

1, County' Commissioners ' Court Record, v, E, p. IL'O, in Supervisors'
Record, see entry 2.

2, One sheriff v:a.z found in default in his tax collections; The commis-
sioners, after treating the matter in a tolerant manner, ordered suit
brought against him and his sureties. It appears that the county
eventually recouped its losses. This sheriff, however, continued in
office to the end of his term, although he did not attend the com-
missioners' court. After the expiration of his term he was employed
by the court in various capacities. He v^as afterward elected county
judge and served as a member of the county court. Later as keeper of
the courthouse, while still county judge, he was. censured for vio-
lating board rules and then dismissed from his job.

202; L.1851, p. 51.

194,205,206; L. 1851, p. 38,54,55,
207; L, 1851, p. 57,

194,208; L, 1851, p. 38,59.
197,210; L, 1851, p. 45,62. The collector was allowed

three percent on his collections for his compensation.
8. L. 1849, p. 204; L, 1851, p, 53.

3.
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and also it mi~ht assess prooertv omitted "oy the assessors. Later

it '.7.1.S ^iven the po"'er to review assesements upon complaint, also to hear

and determine the application of any person who was assessed on property

claimed as erercpt from taxation.

In 1398 the equalization function ".vns transferred to the ne-'ly

created board of review, Thicli consisted of the chairmpji of the county
board (who became chairman ex officio- ox the board of rcviow), the
cleric, and one citizen appointed by the county Judge. -^ Since 1923 the

board of revi^iw has consisted of the chairrari.n of the board of supervisors
and two citizens apiointed by the count;' jMd:rG.'^

Until 1857 the county board of supervisors >'as the final authority
in the equalization of taxes. In that ye^r the General A.ssenbly provided
for the establishnent of a state board of equalization, which should con-
sist of the state auditor and of one person from each senntorial district
as designated by appointment of the Governor. The equalized assessments
fixed by this beard, however, were used only for state ta~es.^

New System in Cperation

V/hen the board of supervisors met for the first time in April 1850,

the tax rates had already'' been fi::ed for that year. Durin;- the first

year the board did little e:r.cept to investigate and stud.y the finaiicial
condition of the county. A committee was a'p:'ointed to investigate the

county finances from the year 1842 and to report th'-; existing: indebted-
ness. ' Two other special committees "'ere later aTOointed, one to audit
accounts a.^ainst the count-', the other to devise some m.eans to raise and

8maintain the credit of the county.

In lvovom:bcr 1850 a special committee made a verb-'.l r-.:port on the
equalization of taxes by to-Tnships, which report was accepted but not
entered upon the record." A short time later another special com.'-.ittre

reported on the amount of to'/nship ta::es necessary for to^n expenses
and for roads and bridges. This report, which was promptly accepted
by the board, fixed the followin.?: rates by to-mships: Ilollis, Logan,

1. L. 1849, p. 207; L. 1851, p. 57.
2. L. 1871-1372, p. 24.
3. L. 1898, p. 46.
4. L. 1923, p. 496,497.
5. L. 1867, p. 105-10.
6. County Commissioners' Court Hocord, v. F, p. 293, in Supcrvisoi's'

Record, see entry 2. The rate was forty cents on $100 of assessed
valuation for county purposes and twenty cents for roads.

7. Supervisors' Record, v. A, p. 2.
8. Ibid ., p. 4,9.
9. Ibid., p. 24.
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TABLE IX: County Financial Report as Made by County Treasurer, June 1851-^

1851 In account mth County of Peoria [Cr]

June 16 By corranissions allowed Tovm collectors
as per statements 411 19

" " By Errors and personal property Delinquencies 255 73
" " By Receipts & commissions allov;ed per amt of

Town Tax 2212 60
" " By Recpts iz coram allowed for art of Road

Tax 472.78
" " Less amt from Logan not included 17,35 .[455 431
" " Road Tax on hand for v;hich I am liable

to Coiranissioners of Highways 72 76
3405 71

" " This Pallance of Tax due County carried down 1S982 91

17388 62

[D?:i
By County Orders Pd Supervisors as per Recpt of
I-Iarch 4, 1851 8829 42

June 18 By Coram on $13644.04 as Treas 1% 136.44
" " " 3479.78 " "

since April 1st, 1851 2% 69,60
By Comm on •''^500 part of Delinquent List
at ;,% 25.00[Eicl

By Comm on $2579.66 balance of Delin-
quent list Z% 77.49 308 53

By Comm on Errors too m.uch of Delinquent
list abated 11 07

June 18 County orders for this balance paid this
day as per recpt

'

483389
13982 91

1850 Ralph Hcmlin as Treasurer and Collector of the
revenue of 1850

Dec To amount of County Tax as charged 14647 83
" To amount of Road Tax as charged 9545.54

Less this amount due Logan net included 17,35 528 19
To amount of Town Tax account as charged 2212 »^0

117388 62

1851
June 16 To Bal of Tax due County 3rot dov.-n 13982 91

:';13082 51

1. Supervisors' Record, v. A, p, 60, see entrj"- 2.
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Radnor, Akron, wallook, and Frinceville townships, one mill each;

Pichv/oods, "edina, Trivoli, Limestone, Elnr//ooc, and Brimfield, half a

mill each; "iirrook, Timter, and Rosefield, t^-o rr.iUs each; I'ic.capoo

and Jubilee, one and a half mills; Feoria, t;7o tenths cf a nixll; and

Cliillicothe Tovmship, three fourths of a mill.-'-

The first financial report {gi-rcn in Tr-.ble 1X7 wo.s presented in

June 1851. In November of the same year -;:he coun-b/ treasurer presented

a complete summary of the taxes in Pecria County by tov.Tiship and by

purpose. Table x" (page 82) includes this report as it v/as given to the

board. The total assessed valuation at this time vns if:4,066,674,82, of

which 03,075,184.32 vras real property and $981,490.52 was personal

property.^

Taxes and Taxation , 1850-1880

The period from 1850 to 1880 vm« a time of great grov.-th in Peoria

County. Population incroasod from 17,547 to 55,355 during these years;

the City of Peoria had 29,259 people in 1880, v^hich figure was nearly six

times it3 population at the beginning of this period,* But th« economic

dovolopment was even more striking. In 1850 Peoria County was still largely

agricultural with very little industry and without railroad connections

with the rest of the nation. The first railroad reached the City cf Peoria

in 1854 and others follov.'od soon aftcn-/ards. By the end of this three-

decade period the county produced manufactured products valued at

$14,228,134,4

This social and economic development is clearly reflected in the tcjc

figures and fincjicial reports as given in the records from year to year.

Table XI (page 83) shows the county tax levies and the assessed valuations
from 1850 to 1680. This table shoves how the county taxes rose steadily as

the assessed valuation increased and as governmental functions expanded,
Iftitil 1859 all coun-by taxes were levied for "general county purposes."
In that year the county board begoja the practice of making additional
levies for special purposes, especially for the payment of county bonds.

Table XI does not shovj- the trjc rates for 1873 and the following years. At
that time the board began the practioe of fixing the amovmts needed for the
various purposes. Under this policy the determination of the actual rate
was a mere clerical matter.

1. Supervisors' Record, v. A, p, 29, sen entry 2.

t. Ibid., p. 107,
"

3. Table I, see p, 25.

4. Table IV, bo^ p. 29.

5^ The special levies v/ere made for the follov/ing purposes by yoars|
(1859), 5 cents on $100 of assessed valuation for the interest on
the county railroad bonds and 4 cents for the principal and inter-
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The fact that all these details are available in the proceedings
of the board of supervisors is worthy of mention. In county records

elsewhere in Illinois financial reports are often omitted entirely, some-

times for periods covering many years; often they are given in defective

or incomplete form.

Peoria County also derived some income from the sale of swamp lands

granted to it.l In 1858 the board of supervisors voted to sell the county
swamp lands and to distribute the proceeds equally among the tovmships

for school purposes. 2 Thereupon, 4,224,87 acres were sold for $5,634,09,

est en the courthouse bonds (for additions to the old building);

(1860), pame as for 1859; (1861), 10 cents for the railroad and court-
house bonds; (1862), 10 cents for county bonds, also 40 cents for aid

to volunteers in Civil Yfer service; (1863), 10 cents for bonds and 30

cents for aid to volunteers; (1864), 10 cents for bonds and 20 for

volunteers; (1865), same rates as for 1864} (1866), 10 cents for inter-

est on county bonds and 25 for the construction of the poorhouse;

(1867), same rates as for 1866; (1868), 15 cents for principal and
interest on the jail bonds, 5 to pay the interest on the Peoria and

Hannibal Railroad bonds, and 20 cents for the poorhouse building fund;

(1869), 20 cents for the jail bonds, 10 for interest on the rail-way

bonds, 20 for a building fund, and 10 for the poorhouse building fund;

(1870), 25 cents for the jail bonds, 10 for the poorhouse bonds,
5 for the interest on the railroad bonds, 20 cents to pay the principal

on the county debt; (1871), 20 cents for the jail bonds, 5 for interest

on the railway bonds, 60 for the county debt, 10 for the poorhouse
bonds, and 25 for purposes not stated in the proceedings of the board

of supervisors; (1872), 15 cents for principal and interest on the

jail bonds, 5 for interest on the railway bonds (Peoria b Hannibal),
10 for the poorhouse bonds, and 26 for the county debt; (1873),

$16,500 for principal and interest on the jail bonds, $4,000 for princi-
pal and interest on the railway bonds, and $18,000 for the poorhouse

bonds; (1874), $2,500 for interest on the poorhouse bonds, $4,500
for the railroad bonds, and $1,800 for the jail bonds; (1875), $4,000

for interest on the Peoria & Harufiibal Railroad bonds, $40,000 for

principal on the railroad bonds, and $15,000 for the jail bonds; (1876)

$35,000 for the principal and $2,000 for interest on the railroad
bonds, and $500 for interest on the jail bonds; (1877), $54,000 for

the construction of the courthouse and $6,000 for the jail bonds;

(1878), $33,000 for courthouse purposes; (1879), $37,000 for court-

house purposes; (1880), $38,500 for courthouse purposes.

1. In 1850 an Act of Con,3ress provides for the granting of swamp and over-

flov/ed lands to various states (9 U.S. Stat. 519). The land granted

to Illinois was turned over to the counties for reclamation and for sale

(L. 1852, p. 178).
2, Supervisors' Record, v. B, p. c5,106, see entry 2.
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TA5LE XI: Couiaty Tax Levies and Assessed V^J.uations from 1850 to 1880^

Ye?j:
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the do^m payments amounting to $2,316.05. This fund 'jas distri "Dieted

in accordance ^ith the previous board resolution and later payments ^ere

disposed cf in the same maimer. ^ Peoria County contimied to receive

some revenue from other sources, such as licenses, fees, pjid fines,

little detailed information is available concerning this additional in-

come. The amount certainly Tfas small.

County Aid -to Civil '"ar Volunteers

The county appropriated and expended lar-se sums of money to stimij.-

late volimteering" during the Civil War. This money was spent chiefly to

give aid to the fardlies of soldiers. Adopting a policy contrarj' to

that employed in most other counties, Peoria paid out very little as

bounties to volunteers.

^hen war broke out in 1361 the patriotic reaction cf Peoria County
was immediate. Meeting on April 13, only four days after the evacuation
of Fort Sumter, the county beard of supervisors took official notice of

petitions asking for pujlic support of the families of vol^juitcors uhc

had enlisted " to protect the Plag of our Coxxntry and sustain our Country's
honor." The next da^^- the board unanimously adopted a resolution appropria-
ting $10,000 for the purpose requested; this fund ^as to be paid cut by

a special committee of five supervisors, viho '.vere to investigate every
family before granting aid. 5 At the same time the board passed a resolu-
tion asking tho General Assembly to legalise special tax levies by counties
and cities for aid to volunteers.

In September of the same year the disbursing committee reported that
it had spent $2,2o5.95. Altogether seventy families trere than receiving
aid, rgnging from $6 to $20 a month. The comirdttee menbers, working with
the to'.'mship supervisor in each case, had investigated carefully the need
of every family in order to prevent imposition. Aid was given to each

1. Supervisors' Hecord, v. B, p. 108, see entry 2.

2. Ibid ., p. 127,215,358,402.
3. One minor source of income, the dog tax, aroused a bitter controversy,

which continued for many years, '^en this tax was first imposed during

the early 1830' s there V7as a tlireat of local rebellion. One township

was notified that it nould receive no road and bridge appropriations

until the to^mship assessor included the dogs in his list ( ibid .

,

V. C, p. 178). The follo\7ing year, in 1855, the opponents of this

tax won an important concession but lost in 1856 ( ibid . , p. 243,367).

This tax -Tas apparently not a revenue device but a measure against a

community nuisance.
4. Ibid., V. 3, p. 404.
5. Ibid ., p. 411.
6. Ibid ., p. 413.
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family as determined by the need and the previous standard cf living.

xhe board approved the report end authorized the committee to ccntinue

under the same oolicies. Vo fam.il-", hov/ever, should be piven aid unless

the husband should send home one half of his monthly pay,'=' in Z.pril 1852
the committee asked for a nevr appropriation since it had com.pletely spent
the ClCjOOO turned over to it. After considerable discussion •'52,000 was
appropriated. 3 During the rest cf this year aid v/as ^.ranted much less

generously, due apparently to rising opposition.*

In August 1662 the board voted 14 to 11 to pay each soldier enlist-
ing before "August 26 next" a bounty of ft25 in county orders bearing
interest at ten per cent and payable in one year. 4 Attempts were later
made to continue these bounty payments but they were decisively defeated^

Early in 1863 there was vadespread criticism of the whole policy of

aid to the families of soldiers. Requests y;ere made for a liberalization

of the system, also for the adoption cf definite standards cf relief,

Tlie disbursing committee adknowledged that many families vjere entirely
destitute even with the aid it was able tc give. Most families made

even,' effort to get along without assistance. Others, however, had made

no attempt to take care of themselves, and these were the ones that had

caused most of the trouble. Some families had become dependent on the

local charities, both public and private. Nevertheless the old s'.^stem

v/as approved by the board." Little change was made during the remaining
two years of the war, although the administrstion was probably liberaliz-

ed somewhat.

This program cf the county aid to the families of soldiers was con-

tinued for a full year after the end of the war since many soldiers re-

mained in service throughout 1865. In April 1866 the disbursing com-
mittee v/as finally discharf ed,"^

The system of bounty pai^Ttients was readopted briefly in the autumn

cf 1664, A bounty of ^200 v;as voted to each volunteer in order to fill
the county's quota of troops at that time." Again in February 1365,
shortly before the close of the war, bounty proposals were presented to

the board but v;ere defeated,

^

1.
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The total amounts spent in aid of the families of volunteers were given
each year by the several disbursing comrdttees. These suns by years (each',

year beginning in April) ivere as follows: 1861, $10,003.45; 1862, if.10, 147,57

;

1863, $17,567.48; 1864, $21,184,90; 1865, (^7, 296. 94; total, $66,000,32,1
This total does not include the bounty payments, 2 In addition large amounts
were paid out by the townships and municipalities for bounties and for other
war purposes, Feoria County indeed made a he-Avy sacrifice on behalf of the
Union.

2

Taxation, 1880-1S40

The system of tax administration has continued Tdthout much change
from 1880 to the prc-.sent time. Table XIII and XIV (ridges 66, 90) gives
sumr.iaries of the tojces levied in Peoria County during these years.

In 1381 the total tax rate for all taxes levied in Feoria County was

s^3,58 for each "iJllOO of assessed valuation; in 1920 it was ii55.20, 3y 1929,

however, the rate was 33,74 even though the total taxes levied had increased
from $5,479,608.50 in 1920 to $5,119,000 in the later year. The reduction
in the rate was caused by the increase in the assessed valuation.^ In
1939 the combined tax rate was ^^4,79,

The principal tax levies showed the follomng increases from 1381 to
1939; county, 3,52 times; incorporated cities, towns, and villages, 8,66

1, Supervisors' Eecord, v. B, p. 514 (1861); v. C, p. 33 (1862), p. 128

(1863), p, 251 (1864), p. 359 (1865), see entij 2.

2, The total of all taxes levied for the purpose from 1862 to 1865 in-
clusive was $95,265,18 ( ibid ., v, B, p. 561, v, C, p, 80,160,294),
In 1866, $15,254,48 was transferred from the volunteer fund to the
general fund (ibid., v, C, p, 595), This leaves $12,030,38 as un-
accounted fori Possibly it may have been paid in bounties,

3, The number of soldiers credited to Peoria County during the war Y/as

4,907; the total of all quotas was 5,195, The slight deficiency was
due to the closing of tlie enlistment program in 1865 before the last
quota was filled, T.lien the enrollment was talcen in 1865 the number of
men subject to service was 7,630; the number already enlisted was
1,975, The percentage of men in service at the time of enrollment vras

25,8 for the v/hole county; for the city of Peoria alone, 10,5; for the
county outside the City of Peoria, 34; and for Chillioothc Tov.nship

(which had the highest percentage), exactly 50 (iJcCullocli, Ilistoiy of
Feoria County , p, 173,174),

4, Beginning in 1927 the assessment was on the full valu.;.tioii of the prop-

erty; previously it had bocn on one-half valus.tion.
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times; schools, 20.12 times; state (from 1381 to 193?), 9-32 times;! roads,

15.36 times; to-mships, 27-50 times. 3 The tot?l taxes levied in the

county increased 9' 53 times rrhile the ^xssessed valuation nent up 6.9^
tim>;s.

TABLE XIV: Gour.ty Txces L'^vicd for tho V-irious Rin:o?e^- from I92O to l^Uo^

Year
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TABLE Xsf: List of Taxable Property for 1853-

ItoiTl Irjjiibe r Assessed Value

Horses 7,413
Cattle 15,355
Sheep 7,408
Kogs 23,562
I/Iules and Asses 110
Carriages and lYagons 2,957
Clocks and Watches 2,497
Pianos 45
Goods and Merchandise
Bank Property
JSanufactured Articles
Money and Credits
Stocks and Bonds
Unenumerated Articles

Total Value Personal Property
" Lands

" • " Tovrn Lots
Aggregate Valuation of Resident Property
Value of Non-Residents' Lands

" " " Tov/n Lots
Total Valuo of Hon-Residents' Property

Aggregate Valuation of all Taxable Propurty

$326,

149,

7,

47,

5,

96,

16,

5,

252,

107,

27,

256,
IV,

227,

143
802

714
240
517

729

350
884

571

515
205

590
877

488,

5,

§1,644,834
2,049,214
l,^:-58,753

571 i5^, 761

548
328

AH 3, 875

5,646,657

(1932), p. 56,58,59; (1953), p. 63,65; (1954), p. 55,58. The statistics
for 1935 and 1936 are from the Supervisors' Record, v. 13, p, 520,522
(I935)j V. 14, p, 93,95 (1936), see entry 2, Those for 1937 and 1938
are from the Illinois Tax CoCTaissTc'n, Survoj" of Local finance in Illinois
V, III, Property Taxation: Assessed ValuatiT::~Levics, Tax ria't'es', aiid

Tax Extensions, 1957' and~1938, p. 14, 15, Id, 17". Those foT~19'39 areTrcm
Illinois Tax Coinmission, Property' Tax Assessments, Levies, Rates, and
Extensions : 1959, Proporty Tr;x Statistics for IlTinois Lo'cal Gcve rrj".ient 3,

No, 1, p. 1 2,13. Those" "fo'r "ID^O were obtained from the office of the
Illinois Tax Cov.iiTiission by Floyd I'ulkey,

5« The corporate levy included an amount for blind pensions during the early
years. In 1935, hov/ev^-r, the board began making a separate levy for
this purpose. In 1933 and 1934, as a result of a court decision, the
board also included mothers' pensions under the corporate levj-.

6. In 1935 the corporate levy included $f31,750 for mothers' pensions; in
1934 the amount T;as 128,700,

7. During the years 1935 to 1940 there were additional tax levies as fol-
loivs; (1935), blind pensions, ;;>S2,000j poor relief, v250,000; (l9S6),

blind pensions, $32,000,- (1937), blind pensions, ^?53,000; (193S), blind

pensions, $33,000; (1939), blind pensions, ^•33,000; (1940 ), blind pen-
sions, 033,000,

8. The assessment was given at half valuation until 1926 tut after that
year it was given a full valuation.

Supervisors' Record, v. A, p. 201, see entry 2<
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Property Assessments

Since 1350 the lists of taxable proj^erty have usuR.lly been entered

upon the Supervisors' Record. The first list given is the one for IS53,

which is reproduced in full in Table XV, It shows that the ecoTiony of

Peoria Co-onty was still largely a;tTi cultural. Industrial "-ealth, however,

had already become quite important.

After 1553 the assessed valuation rose steadily as the county develop-

ed. A comparison of the valuations from year to year indicates the grow-

ing industrialization of Peoria. Table XVI sliows the changes in -"iroperty

assessments by classes from I869 to 19U0. Table XVII gives the percentage
of assessed valuations by property classes from 1853 to 19^0,

TABLE XVI: Changes in Property Assessments by Glasses from 1869 to 19^0^

Property Class I869 I9OO I919 iqUc

Personal Pro'^eTty $ 2,180,99!+ $ '3,272,285 $ •15,700,^22 $ 23,22U,840
Lands and Improvements 3.657,809 U, 786, 997 lU, 792,831 16, 690,750
Town and City Lots .^nd

Improvements 3,936,839 8, 0614,704 29,712,388 62,595,585
Railroads UU3,l4b5 1,737,582 5,g08,U56 ^,977,390
Stocks, Other than Railroad _^ 7I , 000 788,000 U, 759,060

otal Assessed V;aluation 10,219,OU7 17,932,628 66,802,097 112, 2^7,625
State Equalized Valuation 8,968,7^7 15,108,192 68,577.787 112,117,210

TABLE XVI I : Percentages of Assessed Valuations by
Property Classes fron I853 to 1940

Property Class I853 1269 1900 I919 I9U0

X

Personal Property
Lands and Improvements
Towns Lots and Improvements
Railroads
Stocks, other than Railroads

29.lfi
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The percentage of land valuation to the total county valuation has

steadily declined from 44.9 in 1853 to 14.8 in 1940. Meanwhile the per-

centage for town lots and improvements has increased from 25.9 in 1853

to 55.6 in 1940. The doubling of the assessed valuations in the 1920's

(from one half to full valuation) was larj-ely at the expense of town lots
and improvements.

County Expenditures Compared ,

1855 anTTOSg

It is interesting to compare the county expenditures of today Tri.th

those of the early period, A report on the estimated expenses for 1854

is a good example for study and comparison. This report is as follows:

Outstanding county orders due and unpaid v 4,792,82
Estimated cost of extending taxes 250,00

" " of the ensuing county election 150,00

Amount to be paid to the City nf Feoria for paupers '600.00

Estimated expenses of circuit court 4,000.00
" " " county " - 800.00
" cost of repairing jail 1,000.00
" " " " poor house 1,500.00
" " " board of supervisors 1,000.00

Appropriations to five tovmships for bridges 2,400.00
Expense of transcribing old records 600.00

Contingent fund 871.50
"

Total of estimated expenditures by taxation to be raised 17,964.321

It should be noted that this figure of :i;i7,964.32 does not represent

the total of county expenditures for the year, but rather the sum to be

raised by county taxes. Other county expenditures vrere to be met out of

fees, licenses, and other sources of revenue. For this reason the total

of county expenditures for 1853 cannot be determined from the information

at hand.

In recent years the county has published complete annual reports of

both revenues and expenditures. But it is still difficult to present a

concise and clear-cut picture of county expenditures because of the com-

plications and intricacies of the bookkeeping. Table XVIII shows the

estimated expenditures for- the fiscal year beginning December 5, 1938.

1. Supervisors' Record, v. A, p. 180, see entry 2,
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TABLE XVI II; Estimated County Sxpenditures , Appropriation s, and Anounts
to be Raised by Taxation for the Fiscal Year

bef;innin^: December 5, igSB -*-

Item Amount Amount to be
Appropri- Raised by
ated Taxation

Kines and Mining $ 3,000 $ 1,300
Judicial Cost 17,800 10,300
Circuit, County, and Probate Courts 60,450 41,520
County Officers' Fees 32,825 20,600
County School Nursing and Public Health
7ork 13,500 3,370

Public Buildings 58,1?5 34,750
Dieting Prisoners in Jail 7,900 4,360
Education 10,550 6,000
Coroner's Pees 6,000 3,270
Coroner's Bills and Expenses 4,475 2,890
Elections 36,470 24,400
Dependent Children and Charitable

Institutions 34,500 20»800
Bovine Tuberculosis Eradication 4,550 2,550
Veteran Relief Commission 3,580 2,300
Miscellaneous Costs 43,450 28,306
Board of Supervisors 11,000 1,740
Bridges 5,000 3,270
State's Attorney 18,940 11,000
County Home and Hospital 50,800 14,350
Total Gtmeral County Fund 422,985 243,906

Detention Home (Detention Home Fund) 9,977.98
County Officers Legal Publications, Blanks,

Supplies, etc. (County Officers Fund) 50,500
Pensions for the Blind (Blind Pension

Fiind) 95,000 35,000
Mothers' Pensions (Mothers' Pension Fijind) 50,000 33,000
County Kigh\7ays (County High-aay Fund) 160,000 142,000
Care of Paupers (Pauper Fund) 15,000
Motor Fuel Tax Roads (Motor Fuel Tax Fund) 210,000
Road Refund Account (Road Refund Fund) 30,000

Grand Total for all Funds 1,060,485 461,883.98

The total of estimated expenditures to bo raised by taxation 'vas

$461,883.98. Estimated expenditures for the general county (corporate
fund amounted to $422,985, of which total, $243,006 was to be raired by
taxation and the remainder by fees and departmental earnings. Special

1. Proceedings 1938-1939 , p. 132-42.
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funds neve the follov^ing;: detention home fund, county officers 'fund,

blind pension fund, mothers' pension' fund, county highway fund, indigent
and pauper fund, motor fuel tax fund, and road refund fund. The revenues
for the various funds were derived from the following sources* detention
home, entirely from county taxation; county officers fund, entirely from
fees and departmental earnings; blind pensions, partly from a special
county tax and partly from state contributions; mothers' pensions, partly
from a special county tax and partly from state contributions; county
highway fund, entirely from a special county tax; indigent and pauper
fund, the unexpended balance of a discontinued fund (caused by the trans-
fer of the relief function from the county to the townships), which
amount had originally been raised by a special county tax; motor fuel
tax fund, entirely from motor fuel taxes collected' by the state and dis-
tributed to tho various counties; road refund fund, back payments by the
state for state-aid roads.

County Debt

In the matter of public debt, Peoria County has an excellent record.
The first mention of unpaid obligations was entered upon the records in

1850, at which time a special committee of the first board of supervisors
reported the county debt to be s^l3,118,91. Against these obligations the
treasurer held claims and notes amounting to |5,5 73,46,^ Apparently most
of this debt had been incurred in the construction of the jail completed
in 1849 at a cost of about !|ll,800. Probably the remainder v;as in county
orders issued and unredeemed, llo further mention was made of this indebted-
ness during the following years.

In 1857, the board voted to subscribe 075,000 to the capital stock
of the Peoria and Hannibal Railroad. ^ Tvro years later, |29,000 of ad-
ditional bonds were issued for the construction of additions to the court-
house,^ During the Civil Vfer years the county refrained from issuing
more bonds to meet the extraordinary expenditures of the v/ar period,

although it did use interest-bearing county orders. Hot only did the
board vote taxes to meet the war expenditures but it also made special

levies for the liquidation of the courthouse bonds.

During the years following the war the county built a nevv' jail and
also a poorhouse. The construction costs for both were promptly paid.

By 1874 the county debt amounted to C'187,000, as follows: Peoria and

Rock Island Railroad bonds, $100,000; Peoria and Hannibal Railroad bonds.

1. Supervisors' Record, v. A, P« 4, see entry 2,

2. Ibid ., p. 339,340,
3. Ibid ., V, B, p, 245,247,271.
4. Ibid,, V. C, p. 161,200,246,294,
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$75,000; jail bonds, $17,000. '" "^th the construction of the courthouse

in 1078 the county issuod $182,000 in additional bonds. Tho debt then

amounted to $300,000.

By 1911, the county debt had docre^s'Jd to $230,000. This amount T7as

furthc-r reduced duying that yo-r by $12,000.3 At the end of 1920 the debt

stood at $170,000, avon though a ne'.7 jail h->d been constincted in 1917 at

a cost Gxcocding $100,000. This debt '.7as completely liquidated by the

beginning of 1930.^ Since that time the count?- has remained entirely free

of oonded indebtedness. This debt-free condition, of i7hich the county is

very proud, njj.st soon be abandoned, however, because the present courthouse
cannot serve ntaca longer.

County Finance during the

Recent Depression

County finance :79s an easy problem during the years of prosperity
preceding 1930. Because tnjces were essy to collect, ne-7 financial
obligations •7ere often assumed without m-jich debate. The board of super-
visors shovred a very hum.'^n tendency to spend their annual appropriations in

nine months. ?.c,5ularly each spring, Harry R. Scranton, county auditor, made
his pic. for economy/-, reminding the supervisors that the funds appropriated
for a full year (ending early in September) were nearly exhausted.

°

1. Supervisors' Record, v. S, p. 213, soe entry 2.

2. Ibid ., v. ?, p. 199.
3. Ibid .. V. 2, p. 512.

4. Feoria County Auditor, Triird Annual Heport , p. 34.
5. Ibid., T77elfth Annual Report , p. 40.
6. Illinois Tax Ccmrdssion, Survey of Local Finance in Illinois , v. V,

Bonded Indebtedness of Lcc-^.l Governments, 1927-1940, p. 277.

7. During this period the county taxes ivcre kept very close to the limits
permitted by law. Until after 1926 the maxin'am statutor?,- limit for
general county purposes was fifty cents on each $100 of assessed val-
uation: thereafter the rate was fixed at t^renty-five cents (L. 1927,
p. 384). The maximum rate for all purposes permitted by the present
constitution is sevonty-five cents (Art. IX, sec. 8). The totpl of
all cou;-.t" taxes during the 1920' s varied from $573,970 in 1921 to
$487,940 in 1923 (see Tabic XIV, p. 90). Wlien the maximum corporate
rate v:as reduced from fifty to twenty-five cents for 1927 the county
authorities increased the assessment r-^tio from half to full valuation,
thus enablin,'^' them to continue the previous taxes.

8. Froceedinp.:s 1924-25, p. 10; 1925-1926 . p. 4; 1929-1930 . p. 2.

I
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In Decerr^ber 1930, Soranton reported financial overdrafts of
$99,086,21.1 This condition forced the board to issue :j^200,000 in tax
anticipation warrants bearing interest at six percent. ^ A year later
the auditor reported an overdraft of 4^126,057.20; he then made a special
plea for economy in order to avoid bonded inde'btedness, "which the people
of this county would not welcome. "3 During the next few months many peti-
tions were made to the board for the reduction of taxes and for economy in
all expenditures except for relief. 4 As a result, the annual appropriation
made in September 1932, was fixed at #482,340, a reduction from $625,340 in
1931 and ^682,140 in 1930." Tho board established a policy of rigid econ-
omy, although it v;as quite liberal in the matter of relief appropriations.^
The annual deficit was reduced to $18,511.74 for the fiscal year ending
early in September 1933;'^ a year later, the auditor reported a substantial
balance .8 The financial crisis thus came to an end after 1933. Since that
date expenditures have risen. Go'onty taxes have Iteen increased from
1395,000 in 1933 to .f495,927 in 1940.9 At the present time, the finances of
Peoria County appear to be on a vory substantial basis. l*-*

1. Proceedings
. 1930-1931 , p. 142.

2. Ibid ., p. 189,190. This practice of issuing tax anticipation warrants,
which was begun in 1930, has been continued to the present time.

3. Ibid ., 1931- 1952 , p. 105.

4. Ibid., 1952"- 1933 , p. 8,12.
5. TE^ ., 1930- 1951 , p. 61; 1931-1952 , p. 68; 1932 -1955, p. 57.
6. The supervisors, however, tabled a motion to cut tlieir own per diem

allovrance from $5 to ',^4 (ibid ., 1931-1932 , p. 157). Later this cut
was made mandatory by state law (L. 1933, p. 615) but was restored
in 1937 (L. 1937, p. 601). A petition from the Association of Tax-
payers of the City of Peoria asked the board to pass a rule denying
per diem compensation to members not present at meetings (Proceedings
1955-1934, p. 204); the board did not pass tho resolution but it did
comply with the request in its later practice.

7. Proceedings 1935 - 1954 , p. 259.

8. Ibid ., 1934-1955 , p. 47,48. The total appropriations for all funds
amounted to$l, 010,250. 15 while the expenditures were |717,694.48.
The appropriations, hovrever, were for fifteen months and the expendi-
tures for only tirelvo. In December 1935, total oxpenditurec for all
funds wore $750,162.95 although $891,500 had boon appropriated (ibid.,
1935-1936 , p, 122,123).

9. Ibid ., 1935-1934 , p. 251-54; 1940-1941 , p. 115-19. In 1935, however,
the board levied #659,000 because of the inclusion of #250,000 for
poor relief (the first and only such levy); in 1936 the levy was only
•'1?332,596.87, a reduction made possible by the transfer of #70,453.94
from tho pauper fund (a part of the unexpended balance) to tho f;oneral
fund (ibid ., 1935-1956 , p. 145-48; 1956-1937 , p. 78,98-102).

10. Since 1935 formal annual budgets have been prepared, as required by
state law (L. 1955, p. 417-19). These budgets (live full information
about every aspect of county finances. The very completeness of de-
tail, however, makes it difficult tt grasp the significance of tho
whole.
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Liouor Licenses

Paoria County has had an interesting history in the m?.tter of liquor
licenses. As a liquor-producing center Peoria h-is long occupied a lead-
ing position in the United St?.tcs. I'everthcless, local prohibition v/as

a prominent issue in the county for rapiiy years.

The first t:.vern license issued by the county comir.issioners' court
v;as L-ado on June 8, 1625, v/hen John Bariccr v/as authorized to keep a dram
shop in Peoria; he paid $10 for his license axid $1 for the clerk's foe.

His rates as fixed by the court were as follov:s:l

For each half pint of v.dne, run, or brandy* 25 cents
For each pint of v/ine, rum, or brandy 37g
For each half pint of gin 15 3/4
For each pint of gin 31-|

For each gill of vrhiskey 6^
For each half pint of v/hiskey 12.j

For each pint of whiskey 18-J
For breakfast, dinner, or supper 25
For each horse fed 12^-

For keeping horse one night — 25
For each night' s lodging for one person 12j

Shortly afterwards several other liquor licenses vere granted by the
court, the fees charged and prices allowed being the same as those fixed
for Barker, 2 During the follov/inr; years, however, liquor license fees
v?a'ied from $10 to $2, and were sometimes granted under the euphemism
of "grocer licenses," The rates for taverns and grocery stores were fixed
periodiCc~lly by the court. After 1838, however, this pov/er apparently
fell into disuse,"*

One of the eao^ly actions of the first board of s^Jtpervisors in 1350
was to pass by a vote of 7 to 5 a rule that no grocery license shsuli
be grrnted during tiie year.S This policy v.'as continued for yesu's
in spite of many protests and -oetitions.^ In 1857 the board aooroved a

1. Co-UTity Commissioners' Co'ort Record, v. A, p. 9,10, in Supervisors'
Record, see entry 2.

2. Ibid , , p. 12,19,27.
3. Ibid., p. 131,184,186,188,224. A law of 1839, however, stipin-^.ted

that the fee for a "grocery license" sho-old be not less than $25
nor more than $300 (L. 1839, p. 71).

4. Ibid,, p. 85,142; v. 3, p. 59"; v. C, p. 135, 215, 281
5. Supervisors' Record, v. A, p, 14, see entry 2,
6. Ibid.

, p, 176,179; v. 3, -». 17,24.

f i
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comndttee report declaring it vias "contrary to the Best Interests of the
community to grant Liccnsc:s to sell Liquor."! The vote was 15 to 9j 5 of
the 7 representatives from the '^ity of Peori.. voted mth the minority,
while only 1 voted in favor of the resolution, the seventh being absent.

The issue became very heated in 1859 and the years following. Peti-
tions to the boai'd mentioned widespread illegal selling of liquor.^ Final-
ly, in 1862, -the board abandoned its prohibition policy; the license fee
was fixed at $50 and an amendment was adopted stating that no license
should be granted in any township unless the majority of the legal voters
in the township should petition for such license, S This policy was con-
tinued despite tlie protests of the anti-liccnsing faction, ^ On the
other side, the pro-license group opposed the restriction adopted by the
board, ° Nevertheless the rule adopted in 1862 was retained as the best
possible compromise.

Transportation

j?errius

The Illinois River during early years was an important carrier of
commerce, but it was also a difficult barrier to overland transportation,
Eenco ferry service was necessary at many points along the course of this
stream. The supervision of ferries was for many years an important re-
sponsibility of the county commissioners' court.

The first ferry license was granted to John L, Bogardus who was
authorized to keep a ferry across the Illinois River opposite the village
of Peoria, The follovdng rates were allowed for this ferry:

For each man and horse 18 3/4 cents
For each foot person 12 l/2 "

For each Dearborn sulky or chair 50 "

For each wagon or other four wheeled
carriage with horses or oxen 57 l/2 It

1, Supervisors' Record, v, B, p, 39, see entry 2,

2, Ibid,, p, 202,390, .

3, Ibid,, p, 501,502,
4, In '1866 an anti-licensing motion quoted from a current report of the

poor fawn overseer, which statement contended thn,t nine tenths of the
county's paupers vrere reduced to their condition of dependency cither
directly or indirectly by the use of liquor (ibid,, v, C, p, 399),

5, Ibid,, V, C, p. 486; v, D, p, 28,169,296,
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For each crt with two oxen— 37-5 cents
For every head of neat cr.ttle, horses,

or mules 12| "

For er.ch hog, sheep, or goat 4 "

For every hundred weight of goods,
wares, or merchandise 12g "

For every bushel of wheat or other
article sold by the bushel •'- 3 "

All other articles not en\iiner?.tod in this list in
eqU:'^l and just proportion.

Double rates were allov/ed "when the l.=ke or river is over
its brjiks at the first material bend of the creek from
its mouth, when a l?Jiding cannot be had at that place, "^

These rates were made applicable to other ferries as nev; licenses
were granted. In 1827, however, reduced rates were established for many
of the items. 2 The annual license fees varied greatly according to the
value of the location, as the following list of 1827 indicates: Bogardus,
?2C': B:.vid Matthews (on Illinois River at Little Detroit), $6; George
Sharp (Sharp's Landing), $3.5Q; 'rfilliam Clark (Mackinaw Bluffs), $2.^
Other early licenses were granted to Jesse Vfelker across the Illinois
near the mouth of the Fox River, Willi?jn Sads "from opposite the Trading
Post in Tazev/ell County, " Archib?Id Clybourn and Samuel Miller across the
Chicago River near Wolf Point, James Adams on the Illinois near Little
Vermillion, William See across the Calumet River at the head of Lake
Michigan, and Jesse Egman near present-d^-y Kingston Mines.

^

Ferry licenses were much sought after aind the bast locations were
often matters of bitter controversy. Probably most such disputes were
settled by direct action without recourse to the courts. Nevertheless,
the commissioners' court heard and decided many cases of this nature,
subject to appeal to the circuit court. Because Bogardus had the location
at the village of Peoria he was involved in several litigations. In 1829
he protested against the issuance of a license to William Fads below
Kickapoo Creek. 5 Later, Abner Fads asked for the revocation of the
Bogardus license, charging neglect of duties as required by law.^ While
the case was pending the board granted Fads a license near the location
of Bogardus. 7 in taking this action the board disregarded the protests

1.
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of a third ferryman who held a license from Tazewell County,-'- The case
between Bogardus and Abner Eads dragged on for many months; finally the
court, after hearing much testimony, ordered the Bogardus license revoked
because the ferry had not been kept according to law,2 It appears, however,
that Bogardus appealed to the circuit court and gained a decision in his
favor, "5 Ten years later, in 1841, Eads brought a second suit of the same
nature against Bogardus,^ This long controversy between Eads and Bogardus
was a classic of earlj^-day Peoria,

5

The evidence from the commissioners' records indicates that the
system of ferry service reached its peak about 1840, In that year there
were eight ferries paying taxes amounting to $159, the rates varying from
$5 to $50, The court then had to devote considerable attention at each
session hearing disputes between rival ferry ovmers, ' After 1841, hov;ever,

the \'vhole matter declined in importance as bridges rapidly displaced ferries
on the smaller streams. By 1849 only three ferries were under license by
the Peoria county commissioners' court, all carrying traffic over the v.dde

Illinois, The court continu(^d to fix the ferry rates, which were much
lower than those sot in 1825,

"^

After 1850 there is very little mention of ferries in the proceedings
of the Peoria county board of supervisors, ferry licenses over the Illinois

River being ts-ken over by the State General Assembly, This procedure
eliminated all controversy between rival operators holding suthority from
different counties. In 1874, however, the board of supervisors of Peoria
County did grant a ferry license to Alexander Partridge for a ferry across
the narrows above the city, •^'^

Road Administration , 1825 - 1850

During the early years the road system of Illinois was based primarily

1, The records do not indicate what happened to the ferry of Yvilliam

Eads, a brother of Abner,
2, County Commissioners' Court Record, v. A, p, 204,208,211, in Supervisors'

Record, see entry 2,

3, Bogardus was a trained lawyer and as such often appeared before the
commissioners' court as counsel for ferry owners at other locations,

4, Ibid ., V, D, p, 157,

5, Ballancc, Hi st o ry of Peoria , p, 179-81, Ballance, the historian,
operated a ferry for a short time in 1833 (County Commissioners' Court

Record, v, B, p, 95 ),

6, County Commissioners' Court Record, v, D, p, 19,

7, Ibid ., p. 90ff.
8, TGi?., V. F, p. 369.
9, Ibid., V, C, p. 212,289; v. D, p, 20,133,238,287; v, F, p. 67.

10, Supervisors' Record, v. E, p. 195,198.
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on the cooperative efforts of the people. In each county the commission-
ers' court was vested with general supervision of the public roads, with

poY?er to divide their county into road districts and to appoint a super-

visor for each. Every nan appointed road supervisor v/as required to serve

under penalty of a fine of five dollars for refusal, being rranted merely
exemption from milit i". duty and from jun,' service during his term in

office. It was the duty of each supervisor to cause all public roads in

his district to be cleared, smooth, and in cood repair; also to see that
bridges and causev^a^s v;ere made where needed, and to have erected at road

intersections a post givin/^ direction and distance to the next town. The

supervisor was authorized to call out even' able-bodied man, between
eighteen and fifty to v;ork not over five days each year, designatirip the

tools each man should bring; those summoned to work were required to re-

spond under penalty of fine. For any expenditure amounting to more than

ten dollars the supervisor was required to submit the matter to the county
commissioners. The location of nev; roads and the vacating of old roads

might be determined by the ccmmissiontrs on the petition cf thirty-fiv3

voters,^

The first action relating to roads taken by the Fcoria county/ com-
missioners was ordered on June 7, 1825, when thoy acceded to the peti-
tion of sundry citizens requesting the appointment of vievrers to lay out
a road from the ferr;- landing in Fcoria to the old crossing on Sugar Creek
near Robert ?!ussick's. Several v/eeks later tho three viev/ers, Samuel
Fulton, Alexander T!cIIaughton, and Norman Fydc, made thoir report, -which

was promptly accepted by the court, ^ In September of tho same year three

viewers were appointed to view a road from Peoria to the southern boundary
of the oountv, and three others to la-" out a route from Feoria to the

northern boundanr of the county,'* At the same time the commissioners laid

out tho county in three districts, dosi'-;natod first, second, and third, and

nam.ed Stephen French, John L. Bogardus, and Thomas Dillon as tho respective
supervisors, 5 The court next fixed the rstcs of labor on the public roads,

as follows:^

Each man for one day's labor vdth necessary implements os

directed by the supervisor 75 cents

1, In 1825 a progressive road law, introduced by 'Villiam S. 'amiltor., was
enacted by the General Assembly; this law provided for a road tax levy,

payable either in money or labor, for the construction and repair of
roads. The law worked v/ell and produced excellent results but it vr&s

very unpopular because of the general dislike of taxes. In 1827 this
law was repealed, together v; ith the progressive school law of 1825

(T'-omas Ford, A Fistory of Illinois , 181S - 1847 , p, 58,59).
2, R.L. 1827, p. 740-46.

3, County Commissioners' Court Record, v, >, p, 8,15, in Supervisors'
Record, see entry 2,

4

,

Ibid , , p, 16

.

vy . _^ r 1 -^ . , p, i^,lo,

e. Ibid,, p, 19,
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Each yoke of oxen with necessary log chain- -~50 cents
Each plow or cart per day———————————_—__-.„»12 "

Each sled per day— -— —___-__ ___ „__ „ 5 -
"

Each wagon per day— —25 "

Each scraper per day——__-____«»_—_____»»_____ _«_„___25 "

During the first fexv years the commissioners' court laid out a number
of additional new roads, using the procedure already mentioned, on the
petition of interested citizens. The court regularly accepted the reports
of the viewers on their findings that the public interest would be served
by the opening of the road in question,-'- In certain instances, road
viewers were appointed on the petition of a single individual; the person
petitioning, however, v^as required to post a sum of money sufficient to
pay the viewers in case their report was adverse.^ A similar procedure
was used for the vacation of roads.

The co-.-nmissioners reorganized the road districts net.rly every year,
increasing the number steadily as the county grev/ in population. In 1826,
8 districts were establishod;3 by 1848 there were 75,^ How road super-
visors v.-ere appointed each year; in certain cases rppoi-ntoes vrore excused
from service on their protests that they had served previously, ^ Fines
vvero assessed, hovrovor, for refusal to servo without cause, 6 for failure
to make annual reports, 7 and for neglect of duty, 8 Road supervisors wore
not ordinarily paid, although they were allowed compensation for extra
labor,

9

The county commissioners made all decisions of consequence pertaining
to roads. All contracts for road and bridge construction vrere made by tlic

court, 10 although it did on occasion authorise the district supervisors
to take action, even for the building of bridges,H The purchase of road
scrapers v^as the responsibility of the court, except when delegated, 12

1, County CoiTimissioners' Court Record, v. A, p, 23,47,65, in Supervisors'
Record, see entry 2,

2, Ibid. , p. 127,128,
3, TBiS'., p. 33-35.
4,
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In addition to the ror.ds opened under the authority of the conrnis-

sioners, there were r.lso state roads, laid out across county boundaries
by viewers appointed by the General Assembly. The county commissioners
had nothing to do with the procedure of laying out such roads, except to

order these routes to be opened by the district supervisors and to be

kept in pood condition. By 1C37 Peoria County had become the center of

a system of state roads leading to ewery important tovm in the state.

Altogether there were thirteen state roads passing through the county. '

During, the 1840' s the commissioners had to contend constantly v;ith

excessive claims mads by landovmers for damages caused by the opening of
roads over their property. In one case the rnad vievrers fixed the damages
to the ovmers at $500, The court rejected the report because the county
finances did not justify such a payment,^ Road viev/ers in many other

cases reported largo damages, which the court invariably refused to ac-

cept.^ The court met the situation by ordering roads opened rdthout
making any provisions for the payment of damage claims. The owners then
appealed to the circuit court for adjudication.^ Available evidence does

not indicate what happened to these cases. One landovmer took direct
action by obstructing the road over his land. The commissioners order-
ed this case taken to the local justice of the peace, who promptly de-
cided for the defendant, after which the commissioners appealed to the

circuit court. It appears that the county officials finally won this

controversy. In 1849, read viewers in one case declared the benefits to

land ovmers equa.l to the damages. The court accepted this report v.dth

alacrity. In another instance -^^19. 35 was allov^cd in damages.'

The first bridge in Peoria County was constructed over Kickapoo Creek
jvst below the village of Peoria. In 1827 the General Assembly, by eji

act appropriating noney for bridges in the bour.ty-land counties, donated
$250 to Peoria County for a bridge over this stream.*-' The project vms
initiated at once but was delayed because the first contractor, John L.
Bogardus, found the task extremely difficult. In 1829 a second contract
was let out to John Cameron after public bidding. This bridge, completed
by the summer cf 1830, was 164 feet in length and was built so that it

1. McCulloch, History of Peoria , p. 89.
2. County Comm.issioners' Court Record, v, D, p. 293, in Supervisors'

Record, see entry 2,

3. Ibid ., V. D, p. 343; v. ?, p. 17,37,44,
4. Ibid ., V. D, p. 343,
5. Ibid., V. F, p. 122,

6. Ibid ., p. 178,
7. Ibid ., p. 268,

8. R.L. 1827, p. 63,
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rested against a tree at each end.-"- A year later, however, the court
ordered John Coyle, one of its merabers, to make needed repairs on this
bridge and draw upon the ferry tax for the costs »2

Several other bridges vrere built during the next fovj years. In 1833
the court contracted with John Coyle to build a brid[!,e across the Dry Run
in what is now Richwoods Tovmship at a cost of $25,3 Two other bridges
were next built across the Kickapoo.4 This latter stream presented problems
which vrere almost too difficult for the bridge construction methods of tliat

time, 5 The early bridges were evidently not very strong structures; in
March 1836 the court ordered that no person might go over any bridge in
the county with more than four yoke of oxen or six horses and tho load
drami by them.S The first bridge built across the Kickapoo was condemned
in 1848 and replaced the follov;ing yoar»7 About this tirao a bridge was
built across Senatchvfine Creek.8

The first county road taxes vrere levied in 1835, ten years after
the organization of the county. At that tine, the commissioners* court
ordered all able-bodied men betv/een 21 and 50 to pay a road tax of three
days' labor, 9 the usual amount of road work required imtil 1850, ''^ Also
beginning in 1835, the court ordered a county tax for roads to be levied
on all lands liable for state taxes, equal to one half of the state tax,ll
The proceeds of this tax were distributed as follov;s: one third for a

bridge across Kickapoo Creek, one fourth each for the iiaprovement of the
roads in districts four and ten, and the remainder for oontingencies«12
In 1836 a tax of $1.20 was levied on each tract of land subject to taxa-
tion,l3 This tax was continued for 1837 and 1838, ^^ In 1839 the court
again ordered the road tax to equal one half the state taxes; ^5 tvro years
later this tax was fixed at ten cents on every 0100 of assessed valua-

1, County Commissioners' Court Record, v. A, p. 73,105,137,164, in Supor-
visors' Rocord, see entry 2,

2, Ibid ., p. 215,
3, TBiH"., V. B, p. 58,85,
4, Ibid ., V. C, p. 169,181,188,234,244.
5, it'id . , p. 320. The court officially noted that one bridge had not been

built in a vrorkmanliko manner,
6, Ibid.

, p. 73,

7, Ibid ., V. F, p. 140,198,239,242,
8, Ibid., p. 245,

9, "'fbid ., V. E, p. 188,
10, IbiT., V. C, p. 71,158,241,331; v. D, p. 48,154,274,396; v, E, p. 73,

192,280,362; v. F, p, 99,186,294, In 1850, men of color were exempted,

11, Ibid ., V. B, p. 188,

12, Ibid ., p. 201,202.
13, iVici ., V. C, p. 84.

14, Ibid ., p. 158,242,
15, Aid., V. D, p. 33,
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tion.^ This tax of ten cents was continued until 1845, p.fter which it g
was raised to t'7enty cents and was kept st this Intter figure until 1850.

The ro:id tax \7as collected by the district road supervisors, 'vho were paid

a percentage for collection. In 1843 the seventy supervisors received a

total of^7j.75h.

The anoiant of money raised in road taxes rose rapidly during these

years. In 1357 the total amount vm.s $793,061'^ iy 1844 it h.-d grorin to

$1,688.73 and four years later to $3,987.16.° Out of these annual funds

the co-art made appropriations for numerous large road -'>nd bridge construc-
tion projects. It appears that Feoria County made considerable progress
in its road system during the 1840' s.

Townshi p Road System in
Operation , 1850-1380

Under the syster. of township organization most cf the responsibility
for road administration was placed in the hands of to\7nship officials.
In each tcvTnship the voters elected three commissioners cf hi^hv/ays and
one overseer of highways for each rosd district. ° District overseers
were charged with the duty of keeping the roads in good condition and u'ere

empowered to call out all the men from whom rond labor v/as duo. Toim-
ship commissicncrs supervised the work of the district ovorscors and inado

general rules pertaining to road administration.' The amount of money
accessary for road taxes was determined by the board of auditors of tovm
accounts, and levied by the board of supervisors.

In Peoria County the board of supervisors each year ordered tovmship
levies made f'^r r'^ad and bridges. It appears that these levies ncTc or-
dered as a matter of routine. The board did, however, adopt the policy
of county aid in the construction of bridges. In 1851 it ruled that the
township conn'.issi oners should make an application requesting aid, giving
also the estimated cost of the structure and the anoxmt being levied in
the toATn for the purpose. Later in that year the board appropriated

1. Coijinty Comrdssi oners' Court Record, v. P, p. 154, in Siaoervisors'
Record, see entry 2.

2. Ibid ., p. ?74,396; v. 2, o. 4,73,115,279,362; v. F, p. 93,186,293.
3. Ibid .. V. D, p. 394-95.
4. Ibii .. V. C, p. 160.
5. Ibid .. V. E, p. 237; v. ?, p. 114.
6. L. 1851, p. 38.
7. Ibid ., p. 64,65.
8. This board was composed of the supervisor, town clerk, and justice of

the peace.
9. L. 1851, p. 47.

10. Supervisors' Record, v. A, p. 58, see entry 2.
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|787 to 14 townships for bridges,! The amount appropriated for this
purpose rose steadily during the following years. In 1857, ^3,575 was
paid out to 18 townships, ^ During the early years the board usually
did not impose conditions on the grant of such funds.

In 1863 the City of Peoria protested against this system, claiming
that it paid over one half of the county taxes but had never received any
benefit from the county road appropriations. The board then voted $500 to
help the city put' gravel on a certain street, provided the city would
match this amount, ^ but the following year it reduced the amount to $150.-
At the same time the board considered but rejected a resolution to limit
aid to those tovmships levying at least one -mill for roads and bridges in
addition to the district road tax."^ In 1866 a similar resolution was
adopted requiring a township road levy of twenty cents as a condition of
county aid for bridges, ° Later the board required certificates from the
commissioners of highv/ays and the township supervisor concerned that the
money had been spent for the purpose intended,''' In 1873 the board also
warned the local road officials that they must exercise ordinary care of
their bridges or they would lose all county aid,° Another board rule
was that virhenever the county appropriated over $300 for any bridge, the

highway commissioners were required to follow certain specifications in

the construction. Complaints were made that this rule was often dis-
regarded.^ With the passage of time these various rules were steadily
made more strict. There is reason to believe, hoivever, that they were
often disregarded in operation.

In certain cases the board ordered local road officials to take
specified action. On one occasion certain road commissioners were 'or-

dered to replace a particular bridge within thirty days; othervj-ise, the

board ivould order the ivork done at township expense,-'-'-' Similar orders
were issued at this time concerning the repair of certain roads,^ Dur-

ing the 1870's several steel bridges were constructed directly under the

supervision of the board, •'^ Apparently the board felt that the construc-

tion of the larger bridges was too difficult for technically untrained
local officials.

1. Super-y-isors^ Record, v. A, p. 87, see entry 2.

2. Ibid,, V, E, p, 5.

3. Ibid ., V. C, p. 45,49,66.
4. Ibid ., p, 140.

5. Ibid., p, 45,49,66 .

6. Ibid ., p, 456.
7. "Ibid ,, p, 498.
8. Ibid., V, E, p. 118.

9, Ibid ,, V. D, p. 215,312.
10, Ibid,,'p, 47, The work was done by the county board after due notice

(
ib id , , p, 65),

11, Ibid ,, p, 86,186,
12, Ibid,, V, E, p. 76,77,124,125,
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Occasionally the board of supervisors granted co-unty funds to town-

ships for road construction and repair. In 1858 it appropriated $3,000
to ono township and $1,000 to another for the gravelinjr of roads. ^ Sev-

eral years later, aid was ^.-^Jited to Limestone Toxvnship for the repair of

ro=<is badly dajnaged by floods, 2 It appears that this policj' of occasion-
al coijnty aid v/as continued.

Peoria Co'jnty had one plank road d-arin^'; the 1850' s. In 1351 the board
of supervisors entered into a contract with the Peoria rjid Farn^ington Plank
Rorvd Company, by which agreement the company was graiited the right of v;ay

on so much of the Peoria and Farmington road as lay between Peoria and the
poor farn:. r.ie company in tm'n agreed to give free passage over its ro?.d

to all co'anty officials while on official business; also to the overseer
of the poor farm and the county physician. Under the terms of the con-

tract no toll gate was to be erected within two miles of the courthouse.

3

Complaints later arose over this agreement. In 1855, sundry citi-
zens presented a protest because the coinpany had violated the contract by
erecting a toll gate within tv.-o miles of the city. The board promptly
dissolved the contract, but rescinded its action the next day follov/ing

a tlireat of legal action by the company.^ Responding later to indignant
protests on the matter, the board made reply that the road was not under
its control.^ In 1359, hov/evor, the countj' acquired title to the road,
which apparently had not proved a profitable venture.

^

Road Administration
,

1880-1913

Township administration of road construction and maintenance con-
tinued as the prevailing system until 1913. DiJiring the third of a cen-
tury covered by this period, several significant trends can be traced in
Peoria County, The first was the beginning of the hard-roads movement,
which gained rapid hoadwa;y' with the coming of the automobile. A second
trend was the growth of county aid in tlie construction of hard roads.
Finally, there was a growing sentiment, not confined to Peoria County or

even to the State of Illinois, that road administration was not just a
local matter to be placed in the hands of technically untrained township

1. Supervisors' Record, v. D, p. 75, see entry 2.

2. Ibid ., V. Z, p. 59.

3. Ibid .. V. A, p. 57,54.
4. Ibid . , p. 358,550.
5. Ibid ., V. 3, p. 17.

5. Ibid ., p. 227,351,236,237,336,395. The board acquired title to the
road from Charles 3r!llance by agreeing to rebuild the bridge over the
Kickepoo,
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officials, tut was rathor a problem for the large geographical units of

government which alone had the financial resources to employ road tech-
nicians and the means to establish a unified system of highv;ays.

During the 1880 's the board of supervisors expended large sums for
road purposes. County aid continued to be granted to the tovmships for
the construction of bridges, usually equal to one lialf the total cost.

Large expenditures were made each year for the construction of gravel and
inacadamized roads. In December 1881, the board appropriated §25,000 to

be spent equally on five main highi'/ays,! In later years, still larger
amounts were appropriated for road improvement. By 18S0, Peoria County
boasted approximately 75 miles of hard-surfaced roads; there were four
highv/ays radiating from tho City of Peoria with gravel cover for distances
ranging from 7 to 10 miles,^

In tho period about 1900, however, even though the need for hard-
surfaced roads increased v;ith the appearance of tho motor car, county
aid for ro.'d construction was decreased and finally was discontinuod
entirely. In 1896 the roads and bridges co:imittoe reported that dur-
ing tho preceding year it had constructed only 1,050 -g- rods (5,28
miles) of graveled and macadamized roads at a cost of $3,488,3 In 1905
the committee ma.de the folloviring report: 599 "e rods (nccrly ;, mile and
a quarter) of lime rock macadamized roads in three short strips at a

cost of $5,186, and 1,270 -g- rods (slightly over three miles and three
quarters) of graveled roads in six different stretches at a cost of

$4,800,^ Two years later, the board voted to discontinue the policy of

constructing hard-surfaced roads because of the county financial con-
dition. At the election of November 1904 the voters of the county had
rejected a proposal to increase the tax levy above the constitution-
al limit of seventy-five cents on each $100 of assessed valuation; with
this limitation in effect the board faced a deficit of $25,000 for the
current year on its mandatory expenditures, Koreover, the policy of

road construction by the county had prevented any reduction in the
county debt, then totaling |508, 635,06, which amounts might have been
reduced by seventy-five percent if the expenditures for hard roads
since 1872 had been applied to the liquidation of the bonded indebtedness.
The board thereupon served notice on the tovmship officials that thoy
must construct their own roads v.dthout county aid, 5 In the matter of bridge

1, Supervisors' Record, v, 5 (transcribed), p, 477, soe entry 2,

2, Peoria Daily Transcript, October 9, 1890, p, 2.

5, Supei'visors ' Record, v, 4 (transcribed), p, 297,

4, Ibid ,, V, 5, p, 63,

5, it id,, p. 182, A law of 1883 (L, 1883, p, 152-55) had authorized
townships, with the approval of the voters, to levy a special tax
not excoading one dollar on each ono hundred dollars of assessed
valuation for hard roads. It appears that this authority vias

little used in Pooria County,
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construction, however, the county continued to share expenses with those
townships v/hich made sizeable local levies for road purposes. These
policies v;erc continued until 1913.

^

Developmqnt of r. Modern
Higliv/?^- System

The hard-roads movement "brought about a fundamental change in road
administr.i.tion in 1913 with the_pass=gc of aii "Act Revising the Law in
Relation to Ro?>.ds and Bridges."^ This law created a State Highv/ay Ccra-

mission of three members whoso duty it was to supervise and unify the
road system of the state, For the local administration of the new road
progr?jri, the position of county superintendent of higriweys was estab-
lished. In the filling of this office an attempt was made to insure some
decree of technics! competence v/hilo retaining local autonomy; the county
board was required to submit a list of three to five persons, residents
of the county, to the State liighv/ay Commission for a competitive examina?-
tion, following v;hich, the appointment was to be uado by the county boitxd

from fjnong those certified as eligible. Another article of the act
provided for fifty percent of state support for roads designated as
"St?,te Aid Roads," In each county the board was authorized to select
the highways within its borders for this designation, not to exceed
tv;enty percent of the total road mileage for counties of the second class
(the classification of Peoria); the State Highw?y Conurnission might, how-
ever, revise these selections in order to mpJco possible a unified state
netv/ork of roads. For the administration of secondary roads, the former
tovmship system was continued v/ithout much change. The former road work-
tax imposed on able-bodied men between twenty-one and fifty was replaced
by a poll tsx of not less than one nor more than three dollars.

In September 1913 the Peoria board received a communication from the
State Highway Commission requesting it to designate the state-aid roads
in the county. V/ithout delay the following roads wore selected: Knoxville
Road, Farmington Road, Mt. Hawley Road, and the Peori;^ and Grnton Road.
The board also appropriated $9,551 to match the first state allotment,

3

Later, the salary of the county superintendent of highways v/as fixed at
$2,000, and W. Z. linery was named to the DOsition.'*

1. In 1910 the board reaffirmed its stand when one township made a request
for an appropriation for road graveling (Supervisors' Record, v. Q,,

p. 287, see entry 2). It is interesting to notice tliat in 1905 the
board began a policy of debt retirement; by 1911 the indebtedness was
reduced to $218,000 ( ibid. , p. 512), and by 1930 was liquidated en-
tirely ( Proceedings 1930-1931, p. 67; 1951-1932

. p. 75), even with the
$100,000 additional expended for the jail in 1917 ( Suoervisors' Re-
cord V. 73, p. 482).

2. L. 1915, p. 521-81.
3. Supervisors' Record, v. 6R, p. 575, 584, r320.

4. Ibid ., V. 7S, p. 20,61,
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In spite of this state aid, amounting to $16,714 in the year
1914-15,-^ road construction proceeded much too slov;ly for the hard-roads
enthusiasts. In 1916 a petition v/as presented to the board for an election
on a road bond issue of $1,500,000, The supervisors acceded in part by
calling a special election on an issue of $500,000, The proposition vj-as

defeated by a decisive vote."^ liext, the board entertained a suggestion
to levy a tax of $100,000 a year for five years ;'^ the supervisors vri-th-

held action v/hile giving further study to various problems of road policy,

A special committee after months of study recommended many changes in the

state-aid road system of the county and it suggested the calling of an

election on a bond issue of $1,700,000, The board adopted the committee's
report but the voters again rejected the bond proposal,^

Road construction proceeded slowly under the state-aid system adopted

in 1913. By 1919 Peoria County had about 73 miles of hard roads.

°

Throughout the state there -vvus a feeling of dissatisfaction vdth the slow
operation of the existing system. Hence in 1917, the General Assembly
passed and submitted to popular referendum a proposal for a state bond

issue of $60,000,000 for the construction of 48 state highways j"^ this

proposition was ratified in llovember 1918 by a vote of 661,815 to 154,396,
In 1923 a similar proposal for $100,000,000 of additional bonds was sub-

mitted and adopted.^ The adoption of these tvro bond issues took much of

the responsibility for hard-road construction out of the hands of the

county authorities. After these state highways vrere completed they v/ere

maintained by the state, ^0

Even with this extensive state aid, road construction and maintenance

continued to be a heavy financial burden on the county. In Peoria Goiuity

the board continued to receive oetitions for road bond issues, -''- In 1921
1 o

the General Assembly authorized a "county highv;ay tax" for road purposes, -^^

1. Supervisors' Record, v. 7S, p. 95, see entry 2.

Ibid., p. 440,462,463,c .

3. Ibid ., p. 587.

4. Ibid .-

5. Ibid ., V. 8T, p, 48,49, 84-87, 90,120,130.

6. Ibid ., V, 9U, p. 21.

7. L. 1917, p, 696-709.

8. Illinois Department Secretary of State, Illinois Blue Book , 1919-1920 ,

p, 633. The vote in Peoria County was 12,644 to 2,5 72 in favor of the

proposal ( ibid ,, p, 646),

9. L, 1923, p, 512-41; Illinois Blue Book , 1925-1926 , p, 811,

10, L, 1917, p. 707; L, 1923, p, 537. The roads constructed under the

state-aid provisions of the 1913 road lavir were likewise maintained by

the state (L. 1913, p. 534),

11, Supervisors' Record, v, 9U, p. 94,300,

12, L, 1921, p, 793.
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The Feoria 'board immediately levied $165,000 for roads, which amount was
the maximiim levy permitted.'* During the following years the high\7ay tax
was usually kept at $165,000.*^ In addition to this special tax, the

board made annually an appropriation from the corporate fund for "bridges

and approaches on the tovinship roads. In 1925 a total of $19,946.25 was
spent for this latter pirpose.

A law of 1923 raised the state-aid mileage quota for Peoria County
from twenty to twenty-five percent of the total highway mileage in the

county.^ (This quota did not include the state bond-issue roads). Pre-

viously, Peoria's allotment had been 215.6 miles; this increase raised
it to 269.5. The board immediately recommended 42.5 additional mileage
for state aid; it then notified the township authorities that it would
take over no more roads except those st'^jid-ardized at to^-mship expense.
Nevertheless, many of the roads designated as state-aid routes remained
unimproved for years because of the lack of fijnds.' Hence the Peoria
board endorsed the proposal to levy a two-cent tax on gasoline. ^ The
suggestion was made that the revenues from this tax be turned over to
the State Highway Commission for seven years so that the highway system
projected in 1923 might be completed; the later tax receipts should then
be given to the counties." In 1927 the General Assembly imposed a two-
cent tax on each gallon of motor fuel sold in the state, but, contrary
to the suggestion made by the Peoria board, it provided that fifty per-
cent of the net proceeds should bo distributed to the counties. '-' A few
months later the Peoria superintendent of highways reported that the
first allotment to the county would be about $70,000. '• The county of-

1. Foori- County Auditor, jourth Annu.-.l Ro-port (l?2l), p. 40.

2. The la'T did not limit the amount of this tax levy, but the constitution
fixed an ovcr-^ill limit of sovcnty-fivo cents on $100 of assessed val-
uation ( e:ccopt for levies made to m.eet bonded indebtedness existing
in 1870 and except for special levies approved by the voters). Actu-
ally, in Peori.^. Coiinty, the highway tax uas limited to about twenty-
five cents since the corporate ta:c was near the limit of fifty cents.

3. See Tabic XIV, p. 90.

4. Prcceedin~s 1P25-1925
, p. 5C.

5. L. 1923, p. 561.

6. Proceedings 1923-19?4
, p. 117,118.

7. A report of IS'^-^- stated th.'^t of the 255.85 miles of state-aid roads,
the state maintained the 81.2 miles -.'hich had alroadj'- been improved;
the county then had to maintain and ijnprove the I'emaininfj 174.65
miles of road, some of ^'hich wia-o not even pdoauato for '..'agon traffic
( ProcecdinrTS 1924-1925 . o. 68).

3. ?roceeii:v-:s 1955-1926
, p. 148,149.

9. Ibid ., 1925-1927, p. 113.
10. L. 1927, p. 758-62.
11. Procoedin,TS 1927-1928

, p. 70. At the s.amo time, Peoria County
received an allotment of road refunds (L. 1925, p. 79) amounting to
about $227,000 (Proceedings 1927-1928 . p. iO)

.
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ficials v/ere notified, however, that these funds could be obtained, not

in lump amounts to be used at local discretion, but only for specific
construction projects actually undertaken, and then only afber obtaining
full approval by t?ie State Department of Public Y'forks and Buildings for
all contract details. The same procedure applied to state refunds for
roads. -I-

Keani'ihile, the secondary roads, comprising seventy-five percent of
the total county mileage, remained entirely under toiemship responsibility.
In the fiscal year, 1S25-26, tovmship disbursements for road purposes
amounted to $143,300; in 1928-29, the total was $195,000, after v.-hich

time it fell to $101,400 in 1934-35,^ These road expenditures were a

heavy burden on the rural districts, but even so they were quite inade-
quate. Indeed, there was considerable resentment among the farming com-
munities over the operation of the state-aid road program.^ A petition
to the Peoria board in 1919 had complained that the section line roads

were so impassable that the farmers could not reach the new highways,^
During later years, the selection of roads for state aid bece.me a po-
litical issue. (Roads designated for state c.id passed under county re-
sponsibility). By 1929, Peoria County had exceeded its quota of 275 miles
of roads for state aid. 5 Faced with numerous petitions for additional
state-aid designation, the board voted to release 73.1 miles of highway
already paved under the road-bond program; after obtaining the approval
of the State Department, the supervisors added 58 males to the state-aid
system.^ At the same time, limited county aid vra.s granted to various
tov/nships for graveling, but only on condition that each township match
this assistance,''' The county spent ^19,042.88 during 1929-30, and
$11,495.75 in 1930-51,° after which time this appropriation was discon-
tinued.

The road system of Peoria County has undergone little change since
1930, except for provisions of Federal aid. In 1935 the county rj3.de the
follovdng expenditures for roads by funds; bridges and approaches, $51,000

1, Proceedings 1927-1928 , p. 100.

2, Illinois Tax Coiranission, Survey of Local Finances in Illinois, v, IV,

Receipts and Disbursements of Tovmships and Road Districts, 1925-1936,

p. 24'.
''

3. The rural districts had opposed the herd-roads program for years be-
fore the adoption of the state-aid road law in 1913. The farmers
wanted good secondary roads, "fann-to-market" highways, but they cared
little about great trunk routes from city to city; they feared - and
correctly, as events proved - thct a state progrcon of hard-roads con-
struction would neglect their interests.

4, Supervisors' Record, v, 9U, p. 21, see entry 2,

5. Proceedings 1928-1929
, p. 107.

6. Ibid., 1929 - 1930 , p. 57,67,82,115.
7. Ibid ., p, 67,

8, Ibid., 1930-1951, p. 67; 1951-1952, p. 73,
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approprinted but none expended; county hi£;hv.'a," fund, $1,'?1,942.0B expended;
motor fuel tax fund, $149,762.49; road refund account, $13,456.57; a total
of $290,171.14.1 In 1940 the follo\7ing expenditures v/ere made; bridges
and approaches, $5,000; county highway fund, $145,120.78; notor fuel tax
fund, $289,393.24; road refund account, $19,697.74; a total of $459,211.86.2
During the last-inentio;.e i year, the tovmships of Peoria County levied
$277,453 for road purposes.

3

The Zederal-aid program should also be mentioned. In 1916, rJ"t3r

several years of comrdttee study. Congress passed "An Act To Provide
that the United States shall aid the States in the constriction of post
roads and for other purposes." This act appropriated $5,000,000 from
the FederrJ Treasury to be apportioned among the several states during
the next fiscal year to aid in the imjjrovement of "rural post roads. "4

This aid has been continued to the present tiae but the rjnount appropri-
ated has increased to about $125,000,000 a year. In 1921 a second step
in national aid was made with the passage of a law providing for a
Federal system of highviays. This law authorized each state to designate
for Federal aid a system of highwa^/s which in rrdleage should not exceed
seven percent of the total highway mileage of the state. The roads des-
ignated should fall into tv/o classes, primary or interstate highv/ays

not to exceed three sevenths of the whole and secondary or inter-county
highway's. For the improvement of such roads, the Federal G-overnmont
would paj' not over fifty percent of the total estimated cost of each
project after the Socrct-orj' of A^:ricultur3 had approved the construc-
tion details. The act appropriated $75,000,000 to be apportioned among
the states during the next fiscal year.5 Later legislation continued
this policy of Federal aid. Actual administration was in the hands o-f

the state government. Kence the co\inty authorities had little official
connection with the Federal road program.

During the early depression years the Federal G-ovei-nnont made addi-
tional road appropriations in order to stimulate employr.ient. In 1930 the
sum of $80,000,000 was appropriated, two years later the amo\int v/as in-
creased to $130,000,000. Congress provided, however, that the allotments
made from these appropriations should be deducted from the later regular

1. Proceodin-s . 1935-1955
, p. 122,123.

2. Ibid ., 1959-1940
, p. 93.

3. Illinois Tax Commission, Property Tax Assessments , Levies , Rates,
and Zxto::3ion3 ; 1939 . Property Tax Stati:;tics for Illinois Loccl
Governments . Ho. 1, p, 40. The fi glares on road expenditures arc not
available,

4. 39 U,S. Stat. 355-59.
5. 42 U.S. Stat. 212-20.
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allotment s.-l- Federal emergency aid for road construction vra.s increased
in 1933 with the passage of the National Industrial Recovery Act. Sec-
tion 204 of this act appropriated $400,000,000 for the emergency construc-
tion of highways and related projects. This money might be spent on
secondary roads as well as for Federal-aid highv;ays,2 In 1934 the
emergency appropriation amounted to .1200,000,000 of which not less than
tv/enty-five percent was to be expended on secondary roads, 3 The follow-
ing year, in the first appropriation for the Federal work program of the
V.'orks Progress Adiainistration, Congress earmarked 3p800,000,000 for proj-
ects on highways, roads, streets, and grade-crossing elimination,'^
Later P.'.P.A. appropriations included substantial amounts for highways.

This Federal emergency prcgrrm for road construction helped the
rural districts to obtain the "fanii-to-market" highways which they had
long sought. By the end of 1959 t?.e ''.'.ork Projects Administration had
constructed or repaired 258 miles of highways, roads, and streets in
Peoria County, Most of these roads were provided vdth mine gob, gravel,
and other low type surfaces. In addition, numerous other road improve-
ment projects were undertaken by the T(V,P,A»^

A report made by Everett IVendell, county superintendent of highways,
as of April 1, 1941, gave the follomng facts about the highways of Peoria
County: state highway mileage, 163,05, all surfaced; county highway
mileage, 303,3, of virhich all except 3.3 miles v;ere surfaced (262,9 miles
of gravel surface); tovmship road mileage, 642.4, with 81,2 percent
(521,75 miles) surfaced; total highway mileage, 1,108.75, of which S84,8

were surfaced. Two townships, Chillicothe and Peoria, had no dirt roads

vdthin their borders. This report did not include the Town of the City
of Peoria, 6 Federal-aid mileage totaled 142,5 rales, while state-aid
mileage was 308,2,'

County Subscription to
Railroad Stock

During the early period of railroad construction, Peoria County con-
tributed public aid to two railway companies, but did not overburden it-
self in its subscription to railroad stock, as did many other local gov-

1, Elmer a, Lewis, comp,. Laws Relating to Federal Aid in Construction of
Roads, p, 55,59, A compilation of all laws passed up to 1938,

2, 48 U.S. Stat. 203,204,
3, Ibid ., p, 993,996,
4, 49 U.S. Stat. 115.

5, IVork Projects j-.dmini strati on. Report on 4-g- years V.'.F.A. work in

Peoria County (press Release),
6, Peoria County, Superintendent of Highways, Survey of Reads end Houses

in Peoria County (chart ).

7, Informi-tion obtained from F. K, Barker (State) Division of Highways,

Bureau of Highway F:esearch, by Thomas R, Hall.
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erniTiental units in Illinois. In 1855, after three years oi' discussion, the

board granted a petition for sin election on the question of subscribing
$75,000 to both the Rock Island and Peoria Railroad and the Peoria and
Hannibal Railroad. Certain conditions as to routes were iriposed,! The
election fc?.vored both subscription proposals. 2 There was still, however,
great opposition in the board of supervisors. Early in 1856 it discussed
the matter for several days, making first one decision, then another, re-
versing itself several tines before finally voting to subscribe to the
capital stock of the Peoria and Hannibal R'ilroad.3 The heated nature of
this controversy is indicated by the unusually large attendance at board
meetin.:;s during this discussion. In February 1857 the board executed
county bonds to the aj:nount of $75,000 to the Peoria and H,3inniba.l Railroad,
These bonds were to run twenty years with interest at six percent.4 Several
years later, however, the board had to take strong action in order to pre~
vent the railroad officials from by-passing Peoria in the constraction of

the line. The natter was taken to court and the railroad officia.ls v/ere

enjoined from action contrary to the conditions laid down by the county
board in its subscription agreement.

5

Meanwhile, the board had taken no action on the proposed subscrip-
tion to the Peoria and Rock Island Railroad, even though the voters of

the county had given their approval in 1855.6 Finally in 1367, the board
voted to order an election on the natter of subscribing $100,000 to this
railr;ad. Conditions irapo-jed were that the track was to be built on the

shortest possible line betv^cen Rock Island and Peoria with no deflection
of more than three miles; half of the bonds were to be delivered on the

completion of 15 miles of track in the county, the other half on the
completion of the road through the coianty.^ The election, held in November
1868, favored the subscription, 8 This railroad, was completed early in
1871,9 The Supervisors' Record does not indicate just when the bonds were
executed to the company; in September 1874, however, thiey were listed in a
summary of the county debt.^0

1. Supervisors* Record, v. A, p. 332,326, see entry 2.

3. Ibid., p. 339,340.
3. Ibid., p. 326,328,329,338,359,340,341.
4. Ibid., p. 390,399.
5. Ibid ,, V. B, p, 231,384,
6. In 1859 the president of the Peoria and Rock Island Railroad invited

the members of the board of supervisors to accept free transportition
to Chicago to attend the National Fair. The board accepted the in-
vitation with thanks (ibid., p, 225), This was a common practice of
all railroads at this period,

7. Ibid ., V. C, p. 527-530.
8. Ibid.., v. D, p. 72.

9. History of Peoria County (Johnson), p. 529.
10. Supervisors' Record, v. E, p. 213.
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Development of Education

Beginnings of the Public
School"Syst"em ,~T825-185Q

Yi/Tien Peoria County was organized in 1825, education throughout Illinois
was not' a system but a makeshift matter.-'- Existing schools were private
affairs, organized by community effort or by tho initiative of the teachers,
and financed by subscriptions with a modicum of public support.

The development of a school system in Peoria County had to wait many
years for favorable state legislation. Certain basic lav/s enacted before
1825, however, should be noticed. The first act of real educational signi-
ficance was the Federal Ordinance of 1785, which provided that the section
numbered sixteen in each toi/vnship should be reserved for the maintenance of

public schools in that township,'^ The Federal enabling act of 1818, provid-
ing for the admission of Illinois into the Union, repeated this provision,
and, in addition, it promised to the state five percent of the net proceeds
of the sale of public lands, of v/hich three fifths should be for the en-

couragement of education.'^

In 1825 the General Assembly enacted a progressive school law author-
izing the legal voters of every school district to levy a tax for' education-
al purposes upon all inhabitants of the district.^ Unfortunately, the free
school features of this law vrere repealed -two years later by the provision

that no person should be taxed for the support of any school except with his

express consent given in writing.^ This later law further provided that the

county commissioners' court should appoint three trustees of school lands

in each to^'^mship; these trustees were to lay off the township into school

districts, dividing them so that each should contain not less than eighteen
pupils.^ Tvro years later, another law provided for the appointment by tho

court of a single county school commissioner virho should have povrer to dis-

pose of the school lands.'

The first school in tho Peoria region was held in 1821 or 1822 by Peter
Grant. In 1823 or 1824 Isaac Essex opened a school for Indians but permitted

1. For a brief account of early education of Illinois, see Theodore C.

Pease, The Story of Illinois , p. 139,140.
2. General Public Acts of Congress Rospocting the Sale and Disposition of

the Public Lands , v» I, Part 1, Laws , p. 14.

3. U. S. Stat, 536.

4. L. 1825, p. 124.

5. R.L. 1827, p. 364,365.
6. Ibid .

7. R.L. 1829, p. 150.
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vdiite children to attend. ' Herman Hyde, probato jud^e, held a school in

ths village of Peoria in 1825-18 2r .^ yiaria Waters, daughter o.f Isaac Waters

and later -vifc of Janor, F. Harlaiess, also tau,5ht at Peoria in 1826, holding

school for three months in the log cabin of William Holland, -jherro she taught

spoiling, reading, v;riting, arithmetic, gcogr-iphy, and needlc-vork to thirty

pupils (the aver-'.gc daily attendance '>7as t^Tonty-f oijLr)f or $1.50 per pupil.

Yot ^7hen Charles Ballmce tried to opc-n a school in 1832 the venture quickly

failed "for v/ant of children."^ During the 1820' s and early 1830' s there

were fev; houses in Fcoria available or suitable for school purposes. ^ Else-
where in the courty ^. fev; scattered schools ncro fo\ind. There mrc no school

houses built specifically for the purpose until about 1335. In the village

of Peorip. the first school building -/ras constructed by Charles Balln.nce in

1846 .

"^

Thfj cenr.us of 1840 showed twonty-sevon primary and common schools in

the county vdth a total enrollmont of 1,161 pupils. ° Ten years later, tlie

number of pupils vv-as 3,260; during thi-j docads the county population had in-

creased from 6,153 to 17,547.^

During the period from 1825 to 1850 the Peoria county coinrissionors'

court had little to do with educational matters, although it -was concerned
with the administration of school lands. The first act of educational signif-
icance \;as taken in September 1825 when the court officially acknowledged
the receipt of a petition from the voters of the vill-ige of Peoria askin.j for
the establishment of a school district; the commissioners acceded to this re-
quest in pursuance of "an act for the establishment of froo schools."
There is no further record of this school district either in primary or

secondary sources; it is possible that Kormnn Hyde, already m';ntioned, may
have been employed as i teacher. A short time; l-itor, another i-chool district
was organized to include a large area in the northeastern section of the coun-
ty. "'•^

1. History of Poori - County (Johjison), p. 423.
2. y.cCulloc'.h, Hist.-r^ of Peoria County , p. 111,112.
3. History -f Pe':ria County (Johnson), p. 423.
4. Ballance, Hist or:/ of Peoria , p. B4,85.
5. Ibid ., p. 85.

6. History of Peoria Coun ty (Johnson), p. 424.
7. Ballancc, History" of Peoria , p. 88.
8. Sixth Census, 1840 . p. 87.

9. Compendium of Seventh. Census , 1850 , p. 219.
10. County Cor.ir.isoioners ' C'mrt Record, v. A, p. 15, in Supervisors' ?..-or,rc

sec entry 2. The act referred to vras the short-lived law -f 1825.
11. Ibid ., p. 30.
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In 1827, after the enactment of the nev: lav; providing for trustees
of school lands, the commissioners' court appointed Resolved Cleveland,
John Thomas, and Simon Reed trustees for the school lands in tovmship
eleven north, range eight east (present-day Eallock Tovmship); Henry
Thomas, Stephen French, and Elias P. Avery for tovmship ten north, range
eight east (Medina); George Sharp, liTillian Clark, and William Birket for
tov/nship eight north, range eight east (Peoria).-'- Other school land
trustees -vfere appointed later as the settlement of the county proceeded.
The commissioners' court continued to make regular appointments for this
purpose until 1842.2 ^ \^t^ pf 1845 made the tovmship school trustees
elective,

3

The first school commissioner of Peoria County v/as Jerial Root, who
•was appointed by the commissioners' court in 1831,^ The principal duty of

this official -was to dispose of the school lands and to administer the
money resulting from these sales; he -was accordingly placed under a hea-vy
tond.S In 1841 the office v/as ms.de elective.6 Charles Kettelle, -who had
already served four years in this capacity on appointment, -was elected to
the office in thr.t year,? The school commissioner made periodic reports
to the commissioners' court of his land sales and the funds at his disposal.
It appears that the last of the school lands viere sold in 1847.^

During the 1840's some educational progress v^&s made in Illinois, In
the summer of 1844 an educational convention, the first ever held in
Illinois, met in Peoria, and drev^f up a memorial requesting the enactment
of a free school lav/,^ The General Assembly acceded in part by passing

1. County Commissioners' Court Record, v. A, p, 91,92, in Super'/isors

'

Record, see entry 2,

2. Ibid ., V. D, p, 277,278, At this time trustees v/ere appointed for
fifteen districts.

3, L, 1845, p. 60,
4, County Commissioners' Court Record, v. A, p. 204, Root was appointed

"comi-aissioner and agent for the disposal of school lands in the
county." The law providing for the appointment of such an official
was enacted in 1829 (R.L, 1829, p. 150),

6, In 1837 the bend v/as set at $20,000 (County Commissioners' Court Record,
V, C, p, 185).

6, L, 1841, p, 261,262.
7, County Commissioners' Court Record, v. C, p, 185, Kettelle served in

this office v/ith the exception of six months until 1848, when he re-
signed; he later was county clerk from 1849 to 1865,

8, Ibid ., V, E, p. 353.
9, Hice, Peoria, City and County, I, 587,
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a law providing;; that the legal voters of the different school districts
might meet together to vote on the natter of levying a school tax; if two

thirds of those present should vote for such a tax, they should then agree
on the amount to be raised, not exceedinf: fifteen cents on one hundred
dollars»l The law incorporated each congressional tovmship as a tovmship
for school purposes, provided for the election of three trustees of school
lands in each township, and gave these officials the power to divide the

tovmship into school districts. ^ fhe county school commissioner was made
county superintendent of common schools, ex officio, v/ith power to supor-
visc the schools pnd to examine teachers as to their qualifications,'^

This act was an important landmark in the educational history of Illinois^
although it v/as defective in making district school taxes optional v;ith the

local voters.

Educstional Frocrcss, 1650-1880

The public school system of Feoria County was still in a rudimentary
stago during the early 1850's, a period which, however, marks the begin-
ning of educational progress throughout the state of Illinois, A lav/ of

1855 empowered each township board of trustees to Icn/ a tax for school
purposes,* The SE.me act authorized the board of directors of 5ny school
district to lQT}r district ts^xes for purchasinr schoolhousc sites, erect-
ing end repairing buildings, and for purchasing equipment,"^ Local school
taxes could no longer bo blocked by a minority barely exceeding one third.

This act finally gave to Illinois a system of free schools, A law of 1857

abolished the tovmship school tax and authorized the board of directors of

each district to levj,' all local taxes needed,"

State legislation also provided for bettor school supervision. The

act of 1855 created the state superintendent of public instruction and mado
the office elective. The county school commissioner vms riven increased
supervisory powers over district schools and was also given sufficient
authority' to require annual reports from the tovmship boards of trustees.
In turn he was required to make annual reports to the state superintendent.
Ten years later, the title of the school commissioner v;as changed to that

of county superintendent of schools. 9 This change in title v/as indicative

1.
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of his increasing supervisory function, ''.Vith the enactment of this lav/

a coiAnty school system vras made possible,!

School taxes levied during this period are a good index of the ed-

ucational progress of the coiinty. Table XIX shows the total of school

taxes in the county from 1851 to 1865,

TABLE XrC: District School Taxes Levied
in Peoria County from 1851 to l'§6F2

Year
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law of 1855 is indicated by the jump in school taxes from $5,219.28 to

$15,332,38. A decline in the school taxes after 1857 was probably due to

an upsurge of the old opposition to such levies. By 1865, however, the
trend was again toward more adequate school taxation.

Taxes for educational purposes rose steadily after the Civil War period.
In 1872 the taxes for educational purposes levied in the county amounted
to $55,189.49;^ in 1875 the total was $71,380.88.2 By 1880 the school
taxes had increased to $89,054.11.'^

The district school taxes, hov/ever, did not cover all educational
expendit'ures in the county. For example, in 1864, School Commissioner
H. E. V/orthington reported that the county school fund for that year
amounted to $15,599.29. Of this amount, $12,136.04 has been obt'Bined from
the state common school fund. 4 This fund was spent for vr^rious educa-
tional oixrposes, including fees and other payments to the county school
commissioner, the major part, however, being distributed among the various
school districts, as shown by 'r/orthington' s report of 1865.

A report of county school superintendent J. S. Pillsbury for the
school year from October 1, 1878 to June 30, 1879, shows the following
sources of school income: balance in treasury on October 1, 1678,
$38,857.59; amo-ont of state and county funds received by county superin-
tendent, $19,729.09; amo-unt of interest on township funds received,
$3,526,85; district taxes received, $72,735.55; amount from bonds to pay
indebtedness, $18,000; received from other sources, $4,543.49; toted amount
received during the school year, $157,392.55. The total expenditures for
the period were $121,634.70, including $75,935.41 paid to 335 teachers.

5

Peoria County had able educational leadership during this period.
David McCulloch, author of a scholarly history of Peoria County, deserves
speci?2 mention. The Supervisors' Record contains many references to his
activities as county school commissioner from 1855 to 1851. In his history,
written nearly half a century later, McCulloch tells about some of his
activities and accomplishments (designating himself as "the person of a
yoijmg men in his twenty-fourth year"); although the free school law of
1855 v/as complicated and ambiguous, he went into action v/ith youthful

1. Supervisors' Record, v. Z, p. 28, see entry 2,

2. Ibid. , p. 346.

3. Ibid . , V. 3 (transcribed), p. 402.
4. Ibid, , V. C, p. 290. The state common school fund was derived from

the five percent (three fifths of this for education) of the net pro-
coeds of the sale of public lands (3 U. S. Stat. 536), and from a
state educational tax of tv/o mills (L. 1855, p. 77).

5. History of Peoria Co-gnty (Johnson), p. 426.
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enthusiasm, visiting schools, holding nraierous meetings to stimulate
local officials, and in every way possible pushing for-.'/ard the work of
organization, ViTithin tvm years, thirty-four school huildings were
erected, 1 In 1856 the number of pupils enrolled was 4,370; by 1861 the
number had risen to 8,154, although the school population had risen only
from 14,267 to 18,009 during these years,

2

In 1873, Lliss Alary '«Y. Vifliiteside, newly elected covinty superintendent,
inaugurated a system of township institutes held on successive Saturdays
during the school year for the purpose of bringing together superinten-
dent, teachers, pupils, and parents, ?.Iiss Vniiteside also began the prac-
tice of general public examinations of pupils throughout the county on a
given day,3

A report made "by I!iss lYhiteside in 1874 gives a general picture of
the county schools. There vrere then 9,992 pupils enrolled. The total
outlay for schools during tho year v;as $128, 887,67. There vrere in the
county fourteen graded schools, of v/liich seven were in the City of Peoria,
The county boasted three high schools, located at Pooria, Elm:wood, and
Chillicothe; enrollment at the Peoria high school was 150, "^

In 1868 Peoria County took an important step for.vard in education
when the county normal school was established under .joint city and coun-
ty auspices, the county boai'd agreeing to pay three fourths of the ex-
penses, 5 The follov/ing year, however, under authority of a nev^ state
law, the school passed under the sole responsibility of the county board,

6

In 1873 a report of the principal of the normal school shovred an enroll-
ment of 114; the nev; course of instruction, he reported, had done much to
raise educational standards,? I^Ievertheless, there was considerable oppo-
sition to the project. Some of the rural districts felt that they did not
derive sufficient benefit, ^ In 1877 one member of tho board made a vigor-
ous protest against continuing the former appropriation of $5,300 for the
school and demanded a reduction in the amount, or better still tho clos-
ing of tho school, v;hich ho called an outrage on the taxpayers, 9 As a re-
sult, the appropriation was reduced to $4,500,10 in 1879 the board, after

1, ]^.icCulloch, History of Peoria County, p, 118,119,
2, Ibid ., p. 120;

3, History of Peoria County (Jolmson), p, 425,
4, Ibid ,,'"p7~4?g^ ^
5« Supervisors' Record, v. C, p. 619, see entry 2.

6, Ibid., V. D, p. 235,

7, Ibid., V, E, p. 69-72,
8, TEid ., V. D, p, 186,187.
9, Ibid,, V. E, ,p, 585.

10. TBTST., p, 596,
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consider ".blc discussion, furjihor reduced the cppropriation from the $3,500
allovrod the proceeding year to $3,000,
forced the school to close.

The inadequacy of this amount

School St-tistics , 1881-1928

Since 1880 there has been no fxmdr.jnentol ch-inge in the Peoria Co^jnty

school syateiT;. Tlic educational progress from that d^\te to the present
time hn.s been due chiefly to the extension of previously accepted prin-
ciples, T=>.blj XX g;ivcs some of the gonerr.1 educational statistics fron
1881 to 1938 by selected ye?a's.

TABLE XX: School St-^tistics from 1881 to 1958 by Sclectci Yc .rs^

Year
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greatest increase took place in the decade from 1910 to 1920, during vihich

time school levies nearly doubled; the percentage of increase from 1920

to 1930 was not much less. There was a small increase during the depres-
sion years of the 1930' s«

There are now ten senior high schools in Feoria County, Enrollment
in secondary schools was 6,398 in the school year 1938-1939; the number
of graduates was 1,030. Expenditures for all high schools amounted to

$684,766.31.1

Administration of Poor Relief

Early Pauper System

The pauper system first employed in Peoria County was very simple.

Its fundamental principles were derived originally from the Elizabethan
poor laws of England and were quite v/idelj'- accepted throughout the United
States during the early nineteenth century. In 1807 a lav; of Indiana
Territory provided that the court of comjaon pleas, later the county court
in each county should appoint two overseers of the poor for each tovm-
ship.2 These overseers wore instructed to farm out to the lowest bidders
all persons v;ho had become public charges, and to put out as apprentices,
"bind out," all poor cliildren wiiose parents vrere uead or were unable to

give proper support. After the admission of Illinois to the Union, the

new state continu.ed this system. 5 The county corr-iissioners ' court vras

required to appoint an overseer of the poor in every congressional tovm-
ship and to establish a poor house if necessary.

During the first year the Peoria county coimnissioners m^de no ap-
pointments of poor overseers. In JCarch 1326, hovrever, they appointed
Stephen French and Isaac Perkins as "overseers of the poor for Feoria

county. ""i There is no further mention made of anything relating to the
poor until the following ?krch, at which time Resolved Cleveland and
Abner Eads were appointed overseers. 5 During the following years no

further appointments of thosu officials vrare made since a lav: of 1327

vested the county comiais si oners "with entire and exclusive superintendence

1» Illinois Department Superintendent of Public Instruction, Statistical
Report for year ending June 50, 1959, p. 13,17,168,215,

2, Pope '

s

Digest, 1815, v. II, in Collections of the Illinois State
Historical Library , v. Xl-Ji, Lav; Series, IV,"T977T9F^

3. L. 1319, p. 127.

4, County Commissioners' Court Record, v. A, p. 32, in Supervisors'

Record, see entry 2,

5. Ibid., p. 71,
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of the poor, in their respective counties."^ Tho commissioners might

make the necessary contracts for the care of persons in need, or they

might appoint agents to oversee and provide for the sane. They might

also bind out poor children. From 1827 until 1834, however, only one

action was taken pertaining to relief. This was an order to a certain

widow to provide maintenance and support to her children r.s required "by

la^7. Two agontc \7cre appointed to see that the order was carried out.

By 1634 (which was the beginning of the period of rapid settlement

of the Peoria region) the county commissioners found it necessary to de-

vote considerable attention to matters of poor relief. In December 1834,

George Depre was appointed overseer of the poor in the Peoria district.

At the same session, $94.15 was paid out for the care of the poor, chiefly

for medical attention and for 'ourial expenses.'* During the early part of

1835 numerous other payments were made for the same purpos''^s.

From 1834 to 1839 the county commissioners remained in charge of poor

relief. At times they delegated their responsibility to agents appointed

to act for them.^ Usually, contracts were made for the care of indigent

persons, sonetfmes for board and room, sometimes for groceries and other

articles. The evidence available indicates that the paupers were farmed
out to the lowest bidders. Paym.ents were made periodically for services

rendered, according to contract. For example, in 1839, Henry B. Stillman

received $46 for taking care of a pauper for six months." Poor children

were apparently treated the same as adults. ° Many payments were made for

medical care of the poor and for burial expenses.^

1. R. L. 1827, p. 309,310.
2. County Coironissioners ' Court Record, v. A, p'. 95, in Supervisors' Record,

see entry 2.

3. Ibid . , V. B, p. 178.

4. Ibid ., p. 171,176,181,182.
5. The evidence from tho records indicates that tho county w^^.s plagued

by a severe epidemic at this time.
6. In 1838 Andrew M. Hunt was appointed agent for the county and was author-

ized to take charge of all paupers for three months; he was permitted to

use the jail for the purpose. He was paid at least $139.87 l/2 for
groceries and for his services (County Commissioners' Court Record, v. C,

p. 285,286,318).
7. Ibid . , V. C, p. 352.

8. Ibid . , p. 308. There were apparently only a few pauper children at this
time. During the later 1840' s, however, several children wore bound
out ( ibid ., V. F, p. 135,138).

9. Ibid ., V. C, p. 171,380,285.
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In 1838 the commissioners issued an order directing the removal from
the county of eight transient paupers, all named, ^ Later, one family vms
held in jail for a short time for refusal to comply with a removal order.

^

Similar orders involving transients were made during the follov:ing years,

Peoria had one pauper who vras the object of charity for a number of
years. The first mention of Black Charles (sometimes called "Governor"
Charles or simply "Governor") vras in 1855, at which time Josiah Fulton
received $10 for house rent and wood for the elderly man. "^ He remained
a county charge until 1845, It appears that he was highly regarded in
the county, since in March 1843, the commissioners ordered "that the Sheriff
be required to notify all negroes residing in the county of Peoria (ex-
cept old black Charles) to enter into bond with security according to law
or that he cause them to be removed from said county after ten days' no-
tice. "^

A law of 1839 changed the systeu of poor relief, authorizing the jus-
tices of the peace to act as o--erse3rs of the poor, but requiring each
justice to share his rssponsibility with one special overseer appointed
by the commissioners' court. 5 The Peoria court promptly named an overseer
for each of the thirteen districts .6 in 1840, fifteen overseers were
appointed, none of whom had senrod previously.'^ During the following decade
there is no mention of such appointments, except for Peoria precinct. The

overseers for the Peoria precinct made periodic reports to the court and re-
ceived sHEill payments for their services .8

Medical care for the poor was a heavy e-xpense on the county. During
a short period covering the later part of 1834 and the early m.onths of 1835,
Dr, Rudolph Rouse was paid .i^gS for care given to a number of patients .9

In 1843 the board employed Nathaniel J, Tucker, M.D., as county physician
for a year at a salary of §125.^0 -phe overseers of the poor were notified
that Dr. Tucker must be employed in every case.H Nevertheless, payments

1. County Commissioners' Court Record, v, C, p. 294, in Supervisors

'

Record, see entry 2.

2. Ibid ,, p. 335,337,
3. Ibid ., p, 57.
4. Ibid ., V. D, p. 397.

5. L. 1839, p. 138.
6. County Commissioners' Court Record, v. C, p. 386,
7. Ibid ., V, D, p, 102.

8. In 1846, V/illiam H. Fessenden vras allowed f^-5 quarterly for his services

as overseer ( ibid . , v. E, p. 263).
9. Ibid ., V. B, p. 176,196.

10. Ibid ., V. D, p. 386.
11. Ibid., V. E, p. 62.
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vcre -lln'vcd to other pliysicims. The position of county physician was

«v7ardcd rjinually tc tho lo^iest bidder, although sonctimes other consider-

ations prevailed.

The county had to care for one insane patient, v7ho \7as first sent

to a Chicago hospital at county expense. ^ Later, hcv;ever, the family

of the patient '.7as required to deed property to tho county tc pay the

costs. 3 After three years of confinement in the Chicago asylum, the in-

sane person "7as ordered removed to the poorhouse.

In 1849 a severe cholera epidemic plagued Fooria County for some

months. Tho conmissioncrs' court granted the use of the throe upper rooms

of the courthouse, and such other rooms as might bo needed, to the board

of health of the City of Peoria for use as a hospital and agreed to pay

half of the expenses. For six months the courthouse was used as a hospi-

tal.^ During this period the county paid $538.77 1/2 as its share of the

expenses, and later, it paid at least $264.18 additional.^ One of tho

victims of this epidemic vvas Willi-^n Mitchell, v/ho had served as county

clerk since 1835.

Sstablishment of Poor Farm

The county commissioners' court discussed proposals for a poor farm

in 1840, but took no action r>t the timc.^^ In 1847 tho court purchased
eighty acres of land in Limestone Township from William Mitchell, paying

$1,000 for the tract. ^^ A short tine later sealed proposals V7cre request-

ed for an overseer. From tho several proposals received, the court se-

lected that '•'f Hiram W. Partridge on.his bid of $275 for one year, and

placed him under bond of $1,000. "^ In 1849 Partridge r.'as reappointed

1. County Commissioners' Court Record, v. D, p. 386; v. E, p. 283, in

Supervisors' Record, see entry 2.

2. Ibid., v. F, p. 152.
3. Ibid., p. 188.

4

.

Ibid .

,

V

.

A, p . 58

.

5. Ibid .. V. F, p. 217.
6. Ibid ., p. 267.

7. Ibid ., p. 275.

8. Ibid., p. 284.

9. Ibid ., p. 240.
10. Ibid .. V. D, p. 72.

11. Ibid .

.

V. F, p. 69,

12. Ibid., p. 73.

13. Ibid ., p. 76.
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after other proposals vrere considered; he was to be paid -ItoeO for his ovm
and his vdfe's services, also for the help of his three young sons, and

for the use of one yoke of oxen, one wagon, and one horse.

After the opening of the poor fr.rm the court ordered that all poor

persons chargealDle to the county must be conveyed to the farm.'^ Neverthe-
less, relief Y;as granted in many cases to persons outside the poorhouGe,"^

Poor Relief under Tovmship
Organization

A new form of administration of poor relief wont into effect when
Peoria County established township organization. Under this system, the
voters of each tov.iiship elected an overseer of the poor,^ v/hose functions,
howover, were rather uncertain. The lav; of 1839 creating the office had
vested the entire and exclusive superintendence of the poor in the district
overseer, A later section of the same act provided that after the estab-
lishment of a county poorhouso the authority of the district overseers
in that county should cease to bo in force, except in cases where the coun-
ty commissioners' court might decide othen'dse.

In Peoria County the board of supervisors permitted large numbers of

indigent persons to be cared for outside the poorhouse. This policy gave

to the township overseers a great deal of responsibility. At one of the

early meetings of the first board in 1S50 the order was passed requiring
each overseer to certif^'- to the correctness of all bills presented by him,

also to the fact that they had been incurred at his order and that the

prices charged were reasonable and correct," Reports wore received from
the overseers periodically and small payments were made to them, for their
services.

Considerable friction soon arose between the board of supervisors and

the township overseers. The board desired to cut down outside aid and to

compel the overseers to remove their charges to the poorhouse. The over-

seers, on the other hand, wanted to keep the indigent under their ovm care.

On one occasion, the board accused the overseers of granting aid to persons

not in need and warned these officials that unjustified charges would not

1, County Commissioners' Court Record, v, F, p. 173, in Supervisors'
Record, see entry 2.

2, Ibid., pT~93.
3,. Ibid ,, p, 110,131,152,136,159.
4.. TTTSSl, p,. 58.

5, L, 1839, p. 138,139.
6. Supervisors' Record, v. A, p, 9.
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bo paid.^ Later, the board ordered ths overseers to send .nil their ch-^.rges

tn the poorhonse nnd reinforced this order by decln.rini^ it \70uld not pp.y

any more bills for rcnt.^ In certain cases, money for relief was appro-
prir\ted to bo spent under the direction of the supervisor. "^ In 1866 the

board passed a resolution asking the General Assembly to abolish the of-

fice of overseer of the poor and to vest this function in the tovmship
supervisor; the resolution further requested that the board be given the

sole disretion and care of all poor relief in the county. Six years

later, the G-encral Assembly complied in part by abolishing the office of

overseer. 5 Since that time, the to:vnship supcirvisor has boon overseer
of the poor, ex officio.

Two standing committees of the board, the committse on poor in the

County of Peoria 'ind the committoe on the poor in the City gf Peoria,
T7ore organized in 1873 to supervise matters of poor relief. Those com-

mittees have continued to the present time.

Policies Concerning
Relief . 1850-.1880

Peoria County was more liberal than most counties in granting aid to
indigent persons outside the poorhouse. Although the board voted several
times to refuse outside aid this rule "/as usually rela>:ed. The form of re-
lief then became rm issue. In 1868 the board officially declared that t}.o

payment of cash \:as not in accordance •?ith the law or for the best interests
of the county,' but the records do not indicate ho^^ long this rule remained
in effect.

In December 1872 the board voted to allow the township super^/isors,
as overseers of the poor,° to give provisions, clothing, and fuel to a
limited extent to persons deemed worthy. ^ This rale, however, was rescind-
ed four months later. •^*-' During the depression of 1873 there were many pro-
tests against this policy. Nevertheless, the board reaffirmed the rule,

1. Supervisors' Record, v. 3, p. 506, see entry 2.

2. Ibid . , V. C, p. 5.

3. Ibid ., p. 452.
4. Ibid ., p. 440,441.
5. L. 1872, p. 756.
6. Supervisors' Record, v. E, p. 33.

7. Ibid . , V. D, p. 85.

8. The lav.' abolishing the to.vnship oversosr of the poor and giving this
function to the supervisors had just become effective.

9. Ibid . , V. E, p. 8.

10. Ibid ., p. 62.
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basing its decision on the widespread graft which had obtained under the
more liberal policy. •'• In 1878 the rule vjas relaxed but aid was to be
limited to actual necessities of life, which were designated as meat,
flour, meal, beans, clothing, coal, and medicine. Eggs and rice were
later added to the list, 2 but the furnishing of butter viras not permit-
ted. In 1888, however, the board voted to allow butter to be supplied
instead of oleomargarine, which was held to be not good enough,

3

An interesting item of similar import was the refusal of the board .

to allow the purchase of liquor for the poor farm. In 1864 it refused
to allow a bill for liquor, ruling that the superintendent of the poor
should furnish no more liquor except as prescribed for medicine by the
county physician,'^

The board made an constantly reaffirmed the rule that indigent
persons should be cared for by relatives charged by law with their sup-
port, 5 It likewise insisted that the county should whereever possible
be reimbursed from property or personal effects ovmed by persons
given relief,° In one interesting case the board held that since a pauper
had become insane through the inordinate use of liquor the county should
recover for his care from the saloonkeeper who had supplied the liquor.
Suit was ordered brought in this case, but the result was not recorded,

7

The problem of aid to transients and other nonresidents troubled
Peoria County a great deal. A report made in 1863 stated that many such
persons had been sent to their homes, 8 In one case a family was given
$100 for transportation to California,^ In several instances Peoria re-
covered from other counties of Illinois for aid given to nonresidents, ^0

and in turn, the board on occasion ordered Peoria residents brought back
from other count ies,-^-'-

After the Civil Yfar the county had to give some care to disabled
soldiers. In 1868 the board recommended that certain men should be ad-

1,
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initted to the soldiers' college set tip at Pulton, Illinois. ^ The super-
visors voted to donate $100 to equip one additional room at this collegs.S
Later they went on record stating their opinion that a raained soldier
should te removed from the poor farm and given better care.

3

Indigent children ordinarily received care at the poor farm. 4 In

many cases, however, children were supported in private homes at county
expense.5 The hoard ordered one crippled boy reriiovcd from the poor farm
and placed in a homo where he might he given education; it also ordered
that ha should later bo apprenticed to a tailor.

^

A largo number of insane persons wore kept at the poorhousc bo-

cause the county's quota for the hospital at Jacksonville was inadequate.

Payments were made regularly to the state hospital for c?,re given to

patients."^ In 1855 the board voted to construct a special building at

the poor farm for insane persons; the cost v/as to be not over $2,000.°
Four years later, after an investigation of conditions at the poor f j^rm,

steps were tcsken to px'ovido better security for insane patients luid to

provide outside lots for exercise, also to separate the sexes. ^ In 1872

plans were discussed for a new building for the insane, but the matter

was postponed. 10 Ton years later, the board ordered the construction of

the building at a cost of $28, 390. ^^

Medical care of the poor was placed in tho hands of a county physi-

cian selected ann-dally by the board after public bidding. In 1851 the

supervisors elected Dr. John MunDhy to tho position on his offer to do

tho work for $48 a year; the records state that his bid had boon fo-ond the

"best. "12 Dr. Murphj' was later reappointed sovcr.-..l tines. The salary in-

creased year by year; in 1365, Dr. George L. Lucas was hired for $1,000.^3

1.
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The county physician had charge of cases at the poor farm, jail, city
hospital, also of outside cases of indigents in the City of Peoria. The
city hospital here referred to was a municipal institution, but it took
care of indigent cases through special arrangements with the county board. '

The method used for selecting a county physician ^vas employed also
for the overseer of the poor farm and for the superintendent of the poor.

In 1866 a resolution was introduced which would have given' the povrer of

making these appointments to committees of the board since, according to

the resolution, the old method had resulted in the selection of some un-

qualified persons. This proposal, however, was tabled by a vote of four-
teen to six,

2

County Poor Farm , 1850-1880

V/hon the board of supervisors took charge of county affairs in 1850
the poor farm was found to be in a rather unsatisfactory condition. The

board voted to have a new house built at a cost of $400 and other repairs

made amounting to ^150.^ A more serious difficulty vj-as the fact that the

farm was too far from the City of Peoria. A proposal was made to sell the

farm and to purchase a'new place not over two and a half miles from that
cityj nothing, however, was done because the only satisfactory location
was too expensive. The difficulty of access was soon eliminated by the

construction of a plank road,^ The issue of the location came up again.
In 1864 the board voted to buy a farm in Richwoods Township,^ but this

purchase was never made. The following year the board voted to purchase
the quarter section adjoining the poor farm from a man named Herron,'^ pay-
ing $9,000 for it,° but two years later it voted to sell the Herron farm
for "not less than the originfi.1 cost."^ An effort was then made to obtain

a now farm closer to the city, but nothing could be found for a fair price.

Hence the Herron farm was purchased again at a "reasonable advance" over

the price for which it had been sold,-'-*^

By this time the mran residence at the farm had become inadequate.

1, In 1865 the county paid *12 a week for ordinary cases and '^2.1 for

smallpox patients (Supervisors' Record, v. C, p, 317, see entry 2),

2.
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A new residence for the overseer had been constructed in 1856,-^ and four
years later a building for the inmates had. been erected for $1,313. 35.2
Finally, in 1869, after the matter of location had been settled, a contract
for a large residence home was let to Charles Ulricson for $31,689.3
This building, which was designed to accommodate one hundred inmates, and
the overseer with his family, was finished early in 1870.4

Management of the poor farm was placed in the hands of aji ovcrseor,
appointed cnntially after public bidding. In 1850 Hiram W, Partridge was
reappointed on his bid to do the work for $275,5 py i860 the sal.-vry paid
was $500,^ fifteen years later it was $1,500.''' There v/cro alw^^ys plenty
of bids for the position; the incumbent v/as often reappointed, however, v/ith-

out special regard to the matter of low bidding, if his work was satis-
factory.

In addition, the board appointed an official to superintend the vrork

of the poor farm overseer. By 1851 the board had provided for the annual
appointment of such a superintendent after public bidding. This official
was instructed that he should visit the farm at least once a month, order
all supplies and certify all bills, and keep an account of all affairs at

the poor faxm.8 At times, the overseer of the poor farm waa also appoint-
ed superintiuident,^ Later, this official was placed in general cliarge of

everything relating to poor relief administration in the county!'^ at a

salp.ry ordinarily about $500 a year. In 1865 this position v/as abolished
and the supervisory work v/as placed in the hands of the poor farm com-
mittee.H This system, however, soon proved to be very expensive, and for
this reacon a county agent was appointed. 12 in 1869 this function v/as given

to the poor farm committee, the members of v/hich wore designated as poor
farm inspectors.13

The periodic reports on conditions obtaining at the poor f-.rm ^ro

1.

2.

3.

4.

5.

6.

7,

8.

9.

10.

11,

12.

13.

Supervisors' Socord, v. A, p. 360, see entry 2.

Ibid
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interesting and significant. As early as 1851 the poor farm committee re-
ported the farm to be in poor condition, largely because of the unfavor-
able crop conditions. According to the committee, the total paid out the
proceeding year for the support of the poor at the farm v/as !i?671, while
$119 was spent for poor relief outside the county home.^ In 1860 com-
plaints were made against the superintendent of the poor. After an in-
vestigation the board found unjustified the charges against this official,
but suggested that he had been somewhat too careful in guarding the public
treasury.^ In 1874 an inmate complained of mistreatment at the hands of
the overseer. A special committee investigated and then reported that
this man had been a constant troublemaker and had refused to v/ork although
in good health; the report explicitly exonerated the overseer, who was
characterized as 'humane in his treatment of his charges. The food was
found to be good, the rooms vrere well heated, and the health and comfort
of the inmates were provided for as fully as the circumstances would allow;
no more labor was required than the inmates vrere able to perform, and no
more force used than was necessary to maintain order. "^

During the period from 1850 to 1880 the poor farm was quite crowded
with inmates. In 1860 there were 43 persons at the farm, of v/hom 20 were
insane and 2 ivere feeble-minded. The total expense of the farm for the
year vreis 05,568,27; only $880.45 of this, however, had come directly from
the county treasury, the remainder being derived from the produce of the
farm.^ A report of 1872 showed that the number of inmates was 80; the
number admitted during the year was 102, while' 83 had'been discharged and
9 had died. Sales of farm products totaled $1,396.75, v/hich figure did
not include those used on the place. The expenses for the almshouse
amounted to §7,688.53 during that year.

5

Care of Poor in the
City of Peoria , 1850-1880

Special arrangements 'were sometimes made for the care of the paupers
in the City of Peoria. In 1852 the board agreed to allow the city $1,200
for this purpose, the actual administration to be in the hands of the muni-
cipal authorities. In addition, the county appropriated $500 to help build
a city hospital," The amount paid to the city for poor relief gradually

1. Supervisors' Record, v. A, p, S3, see entry 2.

2. Ibid ., V, B, p. 285,
3. Ibid ., V, E, p. 244,245.
4. Ibid ., V, B, p. 353.
5. Ibid., V. E, p. 15,

6. Ibid,, V, A, p. 150.
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ror-e, until by 185b it -anounted to $2,75^. The follo-7ing ycRX, ho^-ever,

the boird refused to rcne" the contract Tith the city, folloving '-hich

iction it ordered the overseer of the poor to send all the city r.auTiers

to the county f-^.rm.

During the depression ye-^Ts of the 157*^' s the cost of molntnining

the city poor ""=is quite h'^-^.vy. In I876 a totil of $15,919 '""s spent, of

which SIO.OOO 't?,s for groceries, $2,U20 for co-^l, ''rith the remainder not

given. The board considered this amount norc th^.n the county could if-

ford; it objected especially to items such as butter, frj.it, rmd tobacco,

contending that these articles are not generally considered the staff of

life. A motion r^as then passed to let out the furnishing of groceries

to the Ic-jest bidders, several to be selected in different sections of

the city.

3

Administration of Poor

Relief , I923-I330

During the 1920's the system of poor relief administration in Peoria

County n^s essentially the s^me as that -hich had been established half

a century^ before. Care at the county poor farm remained the norm.al method

of relief. Large expenditures '"ere r>llo'--ed, ho'7over, f^r the hone care

of indigent persons; the administration of this relief remained in the

hands of the to-nship supervisors. Belief in the To-n of the City of

Peoria T7a.s placed in the hands of a salaried overseer selected by the

board. ^ i'edical care of the poor "as given by a county physician elect-

ed finnually.

1. Supervisors' Record, v. A, p. 377, see entry 2.

2. Ibid . , v. S, p. 52.

3. Ibid., v. E, p. 5U0,5Ul.
U. The custonarj." practice -vas to give this position to the suriervisor from

the City of Peoria. The snlTy was $2,1400 a year, payable out of coun-
ty funds. The Richvroods' supervisor -^as likev7ise selected as special
overseer of the poor and '7as paid by the county.

5. Proceedings I923-I92U
, p. 50.

6. Ibid., 1929-1930, p. 5U.
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The c.dirdni strati on oi' affairs at the county ft nn was vathout special
incident during this period. The superintendent of the farm was selected
for an annual term by the boardj in practice, the incuinbent v;as usually
reappointed on application. Immediately after his appointment the super-
intendent v.'ould appoint, with board approval, his vdfe as matron. In 1930

a nev; adiidnist ration building was constrjcted at a contract cost of ^135, 743,1

Changes in Kelief Adni ni st rat inn
During tTTe Recent Depression ~

In Sopteraber 1929, after the ccunty auditor had reported relief and

welfare expenditures of $182,065.03 during the preceding tivolve months, the
board appropriated $187,500 for those functions for the 1S30 fiscal yearj
actually, hovever, the amounts appropriated for rolief were reduced because
the total included more than $35,000 for the nev/ building at the poor farm.
These appropriations proved ruite ii':adequate in the face of increased relief
needs as uneir^-ployment began to mount. At the end of the fiscal year the
auditor reported that the total expenditures amounted to ^^237, 167,05, v.hioh

figure included the cost of the new building at the county homo,

3

The first mention in tlie board proceedings of the approaching relief
crisis was made in Septem.ber 1930, The president of the .Public Health
mrsing Association requested an appropriation of ^'300 for dental carcj he
reported that the association had been forced to close its clinic because
of the lack of funds and had been able to continue its service only through
the generosity of public-spirited dentists. The reouest v/as denied because
the board had no funds available. "^ Simultaneously with this request, csjuc

a petition from the /ijierican Legion requesting an appropriation of '^2,000

for the relief of indigent v;ar veterans as provided by statute. An ap-

propoiation of vl,500 was allowed,"^ Even at this time, however, the board
made little provision for the great increase in uncmplojTr.cnt vhich was soon
to swamp the normal relief facilities of the county. For the fiscr.l year
beginning in September 1930 the follovang appropriations worn mr.dc: county
homo, .';p75,000j poor of the City of Peoria, ')o7,lC0; poor of the county,
;$2E,OO0j mothers' p^^ncions, •'.i!;2 8 , 000 ; blind pensions, ii'35,000; charitable
institutions, VlB,000; tctul, $208,100.6

1, Procccdinrs 1929 - 1930, p. 181.
2, Ibid ., p. "5175^.
3, Tbid ., 1930-51, p, 67,

4, Ibid ., p, 94'nroi,

5, Ibid ,

e. Ibid., p, CI,
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(The relief and welfare ex^^endit'ortrK for 1931 totrJed $215,433;-^ then
ii. 1'Jv.O they fell to ^looi-kci,'' The drop in the later yerr wp.s due, not
to the iecrca.:^in,* i\licf ni'_io, but to a ch^-nge in local rcliel" adninis-
tration. T./olo XXI shov/s the coimty oxptudit-'ores for rclifcf and welf:j:e

"ctivitios froia 1930 to 19-iC-. Tlieco fi^rursjs present onlj-' a partial pic-
ture cf the rr:lief aituatio;.. in Pecrir. County; they do not f^ivc the l-irgc

:?;ncur.ts socnt by the vnriovis tov.iiships. The tr.ble does indicate sowe of
the changes in the ay stem of rali^f.

Tl:e first isport-nt ch-^ng-j in the relief system caaie in 1931 vho.i the
G»irieral Asser.bl;' passed tl-.o so-c = lled Pinn Bill which tr-T-sfcrred the care
of the pc'jr from the county to the to''r.iship.«^ T~;.on tiie Pc-orir c:)'x:zy

bo-'rd of R\r:icrvisors met in September of this ye'^r it made note of the
f-ict that none of the to:<mships had removed thfiir indifj-ent frr>m t'.\c couti-

tv hoi;:0, although the Jinn Lav; had beooiLe effective on July 1. Ihe de-
ci;-;ior. was then made to charge the tovmshioc eif;hty cents a day for each
inmate, 4 Later, seme of the townships made complaints about this charge.
In oeotMeber 193.-' the board reduced the charge to sixty cents but vrarned

the to'-.-nshios that tiiey would be held responsible for the actual meinten~
anoo cos to.

^

The townshio system of relief quickly proved inadequate to cure for
the growing; problem of unemployment. In the fiscal year of 1931-32 the
tovTishipc of Peoria County expended only $53,400 for relief purposes.^
This o:cpenditure was very nuch less then the ajnou^it which the county tdone
had spent the previous year. 7 Consequently the relief crisis was greatly
accentu\ted. Inasmuch ?.:-. the s?jne sit-'oaticu obtained in othsr co^ontios,
the Govcinor called the C-cner-l Assembly in special session dxu'ing the
winter to taice action. The result wr.s the creation of the Illinois 3mur-
gency Relief Conmds^ion which v'?o charged with the responsibility of co-
opcrp.ting with local relief authcritiec, A fund of ?20,OGC,000 was set
up for distribution to the local governments. 8 The Peoria bojird made an

1. Procoedi.^go 1931- 19:>.^ o. 73.

2. Ibid.-, 19J-^l?c3 . p. 54^

3. L, 1S51, p. 72c3-726. The avov.'od reason for this ch?jigG vras the fact
that most Illinois counties hnd reached tl.e constitutionsl limit of
their tfi:ci;g power, while tnore v/as no liir.it on trocatio:; oy tovnshii.s.

4. Ibid . , 1931-1933
, p. 71. Si^hty ce-.ts w-s the rverage cost of

:z.'ii;jteiV"nce at the county far;u during the -oreceding ten ye«rs,
5. Ibid . , 1932-1933, p. 81.
3. Illinois Tr.^ Comr-issicn, Survey of locO. Finance In Illinoj,, , y. I^,

?.ccci-)ts and Di3bur3c--o:-.ts of To^nshiys ^.'id P.o-,d 3i"s trict]? , 1? :^l-''3.> ,

p. 27. In previous yerTs the townships in Peori? Coui-.ty liad uicpo.ided
pr'^.ctic.?lly nothin.^ for relief cur^-oacs.

7. See Tab-le XXI, p. 139.
S. L. 1931-1332, Tnird S;.. Scission, p. lGl-97.
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immediate application for aid.l i^-^^j first state fionds were received in Msy
1932; the totcJ. gmount allotted to the county up to the end of January 1933
vas $104,894,53. A special com:nittee of five members v/as organized 'jmder
the chp.irinanship of John H. Harsh, Peoria, to cooperate with the state com-
mission.

3

During the fiscal year 1933-33 the tovmships of Peoria County in-
creased their relief expenditures to $103,700.4 These expenditures, ho'rf-

ever, oven with substantial state aid, vere still inr.dequ.itc. Henco, in
December 1932 the Peoria bo?xd voted to aporopriate for relief $30,000 a
month until March from the motor fuel taxes allotted to the county for ro?d
purposes; later it aporopriated $25,000 a month from the same funds until
the end of June 1933. ^ Meanwhile, the county continued to receive funds
from the Illinois Emergency Relief Commission; the total received from May
1932 to the end of June 1934 ?xiour.ted to $414,727,51.6 During the next two
years the state commission alloted $1,955,493.67 additional to the county.'^
Tov/nship expenditures durini'; this period were as follows: 1933-34, $111,400;
193'i-35, $94,100; 1935-36, .;,91,

500'".8

In June 1935 the General Assembly changed the relief system by trans-
ferring the care of the poor from the township to the co'jnty.9 When the
Peoria board met in September it did not know how to meet the situation since
it had no funds for relief purposes for the current fiscad year ending in
December. Hence an emergency commission of seven v.-as established to repre-
sent the county and was instructed to work vith the townships and the state
commission (I. E. H. C. ).-'-^ Later it was necessary for a special session of
the General Assembly to remedy its previous oversight; this was done by vali-
dating tov/nship expenditures for relief.^ In December 1935 the Peoria board

1. Preceodings 1951-1932
. p. 170-,185.

2. Illinois Snergency Relief Commission, First Annual Report (July 1932-
Jebruary 1933), p. 123.

3. Ibid ., p. 140.

4. Illinois Tax Commission, Survey of Local Finance in Illinois , v. IV,

Receipts and Disbursements of To v/nships and Ro.ad Districts , 1955-1936
,

p. 27,127.
5. Proceedings 1932-1933

, p. 144,174; 1935-1934 , p. 188.
6. Illinois Bnergency Relief Commission, Second Annu.?l Report (February

1953-June 1934), p. 201.
7. Ibid., Biennial Report (July 1, 1934 through June 30, 1936), p. 204.

8. Illinois Tax Commission, Survey of Local Finance in Illinois , v. IV,

Receipts and Pi sb^or semen ts of Tov.^nshios and Road Districts , 1935-1935
,

p. 27.

9. L. 1935, p. 1055-59.
10. Proceedings 1935-1935

, p. 71,72,89.
11. L. 1935-1936, First 3p. Session, p. 174.
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made a special tax levy cf $250,000 for relief.! The finance comnittee of
the board was instructed to work with the county auditor in administering
county relief funds .2 Ivfeanwhile, the General Assembly continued to tinker
with the relief machinery, adding to the bewilderment of the Peoria super-
visors .3 In Aferch 1936 the care of the poor vms transferred back to the
tov.Tiship authorities, v/ho were authorized to levy a tax not exceeding three
mills on each dollar of assessed valuation for relief purposes.^ Since
that time there has been no fundamental chjange in the relief system. The
care of the poor lias remained a tov/nship function, v;ith the supervisor, ex
officio, overseer of the poor. The expenses of the poor farm have been
borne by the county.

One important developm.ent was the establishment of a county commission
of public v;elfare and a superintendent of public welfare by act of February
1936, The commission v;as created with three members who were made appoint-
ive by the county judge; the superintendent was to be appointed by the com-
mission. The commission was placed under the supervision of the State De-
partment of Public 'iVelfaro; it was given charge of the administration cf
old age assistance and was instructed to study problems of assistance, cor-
rection, and general welfare within the county,5 i^ Liirch of the same year
the Peoria board made a supplementary appropriation of $4,395 in order to
put the new organization into operation.

6

Relief System in
Operation, 195^1940

In 1930 the Federal UnemplojrTnent Census (taken in the early months of
that year) shovred that 2,925 persons in Peoria County vrere unemployed out
of a population of 141,344; the number of gainful workers was 61,507,7 in
1937 the special census on unemployment listed 5,388 as totally unemployed
and 3,477 as partly unemployed,

8

During the decade of this depression the greatest problem of local

1, Proceedings 1955-1956 , p. 148.
2, Ibid ., p, l62.
3, Tbid"., p. 187; 1936-1957, p. 57.

4, L, 1936, Second Sp. Sess*., p, 73-78; 90-93,
5, L. 1935-1936, First Sp. Sess., p. 70-73,
6, Proceedings 1935-1936, p, 197,198,
7, Fifteenth Census, 1930, Unemployment, I, 314, The unemployed in class

A numbered 2,026 and the class B, 89'9, By definition, class A included
over;'' person out of a job, able to work, and looking for vrork; class B

included persons having jobs but on lay-offs v:ithout pay, excluding
those sick or voluntarily idle,

8, Census of Partial Unemployment, and Occupations, 1937, I, 604,
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government was that of securing funds to care for the unenployed. Table
XXII shov/s the relief expenditures during this period by source of funds
(public funds only). This table indicates how the responsibility for poor
relief passed from the county to the township in 1931, then soon afterv/ards
to the state in large part, back again in part to the county in 1935, and
finally returning once more to the township in July 1935. Relief expendi-
tures remained at a modest level until the worst of the financial depres-
sion was over; in 1933 the amount spent was $389,603, but the next year the
total rose to $751,115, sin increase of nearly one hundred percent. Relief
expenditures reached the peak in 1935 at $1,235,915, then declined to

$7^20,991 in 1935 as the Works Progress Adninistrf:-.tion began its program of
work relief. The rise of $1,028,869 in 1938 was a result of the now busi-
ness "recession."

The local financing of relief quickly proved inadequate. In 1933,
state and Federal funds over balanced county and township expenditures,
without counting the $150,000 derived from motor fuel taxes. In 1934 over
eighty-seven percent of the funds came from nonlocal sources. The local
percentage increased to forty-one in 1936, after the organization of the
W.P.A. Since that year local and state funds have been nearly equal in
amount.

The work program of the W.P.A. became an important part of the relief
picture be^lnniiig in December 1935. In that month 1,554 persons wore cm~
ployed in Peoria County by this FederaJ. work a£,-ency;l at the saine time
the number of resident families receiving public unemployment relief was
3,816 which figure was only a slight reduction from the 4,136 of the pre-
vious December.2 The number of persons on W.P.A, increased slightly dur-
ing the following months, then decreased to 1,194 in June 1936 and went
further dov/nward to 769 in September 1937, after which time it rose rapidly
with the new economic decline, until it reached 2,514 in September 1938.
Twelve months later the number had declined to 1,442. Since then it has
made little change, except for seasonal variations, rising slightly in the
winter months and falling in the summer. In June 1941 there were 1,339
persons employed oy the W.P.A.

At the depth of the depression in December 1932, it was estimated that
4,150 families in Peoria County wera rocoiving public relief. 3 The number

1. Information obtained from Harold R, Sugarman, acting state statistician
of the Work Projects Administration in Illinois. All statistics on
W.P.A. employment given here are from this same source, unless others
wise stated.

2. Illinois Emergency Relief Commission, Biennial Report (July 1, 1934
through June 30, 1936), p. 174,178,

3. Ibid. , First Annual Report (year ending Febr\iary 5, 1933), p. 55.
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liiBLE XXII: ::el:ef Evpcnditures by Source ircr. Id'SO to 1940

County Tovnu'hio Stf^te Federal Ketor F\jiel Total
Year Revenues'^ Taxes Fundc Funds'-' Taxes

1550 iU23,?14'^ — $ 125,714
lS3i 133,094 t 5o,400 185,494
1952 57,737 105,700 i^ 57,129 fi 67,2555^ 30,000 295, P69

1933 111,400 12P,203 (3) 150,000 385,603
1S34 94,100 607,015 (s) 761,115
1SS5 35,959 91,500 1,108,';::57 (3) 1,?;55,916

195G 120,609 176,760 421,653 5,160 - 729,345
1937 68,816 293,328 5'^.5,S94 707,538
1938 49,367 336,103 3P1,199 766,669
1939 45,848 309,7;::3 574,438 - 750,020
1940 40,256 317,869 324,672 t

1, Citations bjr source of funds as follows: (county revenues) i-roceed-

inr^s 1950-1931 p. 67; 1931-1952, p. 73; 1952-1953, p. 54; 1935-1954,
pTToS; 1934-1955, p. 48; 1955 -1936, p. ll'S; 195G-1937 , p. 79; DecembPr
Session , 1937

, p, 82; Deceiiice.T- Session , 1938 , p, 84; Peceinbcr Session ,

1959, p. 93; 1940- 1941 , p. £2; (township taxes) Illinois Tax Gorauissiou,
Survej'" of Local Finance in Illinois, v, IV, ReceitTts and Disburser.ents
of l~nships and Road "PiTTrrcts , 1_9_2_5-193G , p. 27; fi'giTreT frem 195'6

to 1940 inclusive olitained from the Illinois IiTier,e,ency Relief Co3;iinission;

(state funds) Illinois Emergency Relief CorKiissicn, Pirst Annual Report
(year ending T'ebruary 5, 1935), p. 117; Second .^.nnual Report (February

6, 1S55, throufh June 30, 1534), p. 195,"20"l7~i^Ti:dal Report (July 1,

1934, throucrh June 30, 1936), p. 196,200,204; Biennial Rt-port (July 1,

1936, through June 30, 1938), p. 173, 176, 179, 182,155, 188
;

' later figures
obtained from the Illinois Lincrgoncy Relief Cornmission by Jack Griep;
(Federal funds) Illinois Iricrrf-'ncy Relief Commission, Firv'^t Annual
Report, p, 119; (motor f'\icl v.axcc ) Proceedint^s 1552-1955 , p, 14't,174;

1953-1954 , p. 138.
"^

2, County expenditures include home relief and earn at x\\e. poor fanr: but
not blind pjcnsions, mothers* pensions and other welfare runctions
EhoY/n in Table XXI, p. 135,

?• The Federal funds wore granted by the Federal Emori^oncy Relief Admi?:ic-

tration to the Illinois Emergency Relief Com:nissicn; the latter arcvicy

then distributed these funds to the countic-s. These Feder^'.l j'-rants

were discontinued after DecGm.ber 1556, vdth the or.^^ani nation of the
Yirorks Progress Administration, The sourer s used do not separate
Federal and state funds for 1933, 1954, and 1955,

4, The ^^123, 714 sport by the county in 1930 did not include the :'?35,745

paid out for the jic.v buildinr^ at th- poor farm.
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declined stor.dily during 1233 bat thon ror;^ to o,730 iii Jvme IdSA, aftor
the liqi-iclatioii of the C.m.A. (Civil '/orks Adidni strati on) work prosfana.^

Later i'i.jxirce on relief are ar. follov/s: January 1935, 4,456; Au^nist 10'5.5,

3,o55; Janur.ry 1936, 3,270; Juno lOr'G, 2,461; Janai-,r>- 1937, 3,037; September
1337, l,'t41; :.:;,u'ch 1938, 4,1'.;2; Decenifcer 1340, 1,867.^^ The average amount
of roli;ii i.,;rixted for .ach ho^c cas .• 'vas $21. 9o in Docoi.'.cor 1935 ,and $24.92
in Decoiftbcr. 1940. -5

Other Porms of PunJic Assiritcncc

There arc three other for.T.s of puclic assi .stance v/liich conatituto an
inportaat part of the relief arid welfare activities in Fcoria Couiity.

These ars "olinc rensionn, mothers' penf.ions, navi old rigo asi;i3ta::cc.

A l.ViV of 19Go aut} orizcd counticij to nake pa;monts for the au-jwort of

needy blind persons. 4 At first thii'.e r.ayncnts wero rriade entirely out of

county funds; in 1G$<7, however, provision was mrul^ for th.r atato to pay
one half of ?.ll jK-nsions.S In Doconibcr 1940 the nunb^jr of persons receiv-
ing- blind n.nyions v.-as :^20.^ Each person received $365 a year, payable
monthly.'^

Ffloria County begs^ii paying motherri' pensiona in 1914. A law of the
previous year hcd. authorised coiuities to i;r??nt aid to indigent riothca's of
Gir.all children.*^ During; the first yeai' the county paid out $4, Goo to 32
mothers v.ith 91 cnildren»9 In 1920 there were 60 jT.others ai'id 15li chil'".rcr.

receiving; thcije pensions v;hich amounted to $10,760.1^^ In DeceT.btr 194-;, a
total of 336 ;.~Tsonz vverc d .iV'^ucient on this I'orr; of u.ssi --tance.l-^

1. Illinois Z:n.jrje;icy Relief Co;rjnission, Second Annual K .port (jebn^'.-.i';:; 5,

1933 to June 30, 1934), p. 187.
2. Ibid., Eijnni:-a Report (July 1, 1934 through June 30, 1035), p. 17'i,

178 ^^Jid (July 1,"1j3u throu-h Juji.: 30, 1938), p. 139,143; Monthly
Bull.; tin on Rvlicf St-rtistics, v. 8, I'o. 1 (Jaiiuary 1941), p. 5.

2* Ik.iii«» ^'* 5, ""o. 1 i(january 1936), p. 5 and v. &, l*o. 1 (J&jiuary 1341),
p. 5.

4, L. i:03, n. 138,139.
5. L. 19:^7, p. 203.
5. Illinoir, Suk'r^cency Relief Gcmj.^ission, Monthly 3jLllctin on Relief

Stati sties , v. 8, Ko. 1 (Jtciuary 1941), n, 17.
7. L. 1941, I, 291,292.
8. L. 1913, p. 127. A Ixv of 1935 provided for stct3 aid for laothors'

pension;: (L, 1933, p. 195),
9. Supervisors' Record, v. 7, p. 244, see ontx^r 2.

10. Ibid ., v. 9, p. 274.
11. Illinois j^nergcncy Relief Cctir.ission, Monthly 3.--lletin on R>--ll-..f

Statistics , V. 0, lie. 1 (Janurry 1941), p. 17.
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Old age ascistcnco p&^naonts heg:an in Peoria County during 1956, Under
this system regular monthly payments are nads to needy persons 65 years of
age and over; the cost of these paynents is borne half by the state and
half by the Federal GoTernnient.i In December 1940 there v:ere 2,221 persons
in Peoria County dopenUent on this form of assistance,'^

A recapitulation shov;s that in December 1940 the follov.-ing numbers of
persons vrere dependent en the five forms of public assistance: general re-
lief, 5,994} y<,P,A., 5,029j old'afe assistance, 2,221; mothers' pensions,
386; blind pensions, 220; total, 13,233."^ In other words, O.G percent of
the 1940 population v;as dependent on public assistance; this '.ms consider-
ably under that state perccnta^'-.e of 12..'?.'^-

Gonclusion

In general, L,he hist.jry as told here casts a favorable reflection on
Peoria County. The Countj'- Commissioners' Court Record and the Supervisors'
Record indicate that county affairs have been administered v.dth rare in-
tegrity and competenco. County financial administration is especially
worthy of cor.imendation. At all times the county commissioners' court and
the board of supervisors endeavored to keep the revfenues high enough to
meet tJie necessary expenditures. From 1S50 to 1880, which v/as the period
of greatest development in t;ie county, Peoria did acquire a public debt,
vj-hich appears to haA'e been in the nature of a legitimate capital outlay,
since it v/as well within the count^/''s ability to repay. During the pros-
perous years of the 1920 's the debt was com.pletely liquidated. This action
was an exemplification of political v/isdom in public office of which the
citizens of Peoria County may v;oll be proud.

1. L. 19oE, p. 121,259-63.
2. Illinois Emergent;/ Relief Commission, Ifonthly Pullet ii -x on Relief

Statistics , V, 8, llo. 1 (January 1941), p, 17.

3. Ibid .

4. Ibid., p, 15.
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Introduction

The co'Juity in Illinoij is a corpor,-..t3 bod;.'l €uvl c2i adninistratii-e
unit of t:;e ;>tate; its f-overnnental or:>.nization is r.t all tir.es Ir-.r-ply

an expression of this dual nature.

The groL'th of the county as a boti;/- politic is re fleeted, in e.^ch of
the state's three constitutional periods, in n progressive oxprnsioa of
the powers which ma;,' by lav; be exercised by tho county beard, and in th;
creation of ne\7, a:id the extension of existinr^;, ccunty offices, -he lai>»

ter phase of grov.'th in Peoria County -.nd in others 3irnile;.rly organized at
pr;-;ont, h;:.3 i'lso been ciffectcd 'oy the adoption of tovnship organi^^ition,
which for the first time constitutod tho civil tov.'.:!3 as an. additional level
of government.

An analogous developiaent s^pesrs in the state's inv.-. sion of :;ew fields
of goverriinent and the e::tensicn of the county's role as its agent. Orig-
inoJ-ly, the ccunty performed but t;. siivrle iniportant function for the state,
that 01 collecting its sharo of tho taxes levied vathin the coimty. Since
then, howovcr, education, public health, registration of vitrl stj-.ti sties,
public assistc^JiC ., a^id ;.v.\nj' simil; r if less iinportrr.t Tr^.ttors have entered
the province of state control or su^ervi =-:ior. To fffcct this control, neu
t^ovcrnnontal units, Z'-xbccxrAy di;trict: of various tj^es, hrvs corr.e into
existence or hsv.? been converted to ne.v p^irooses; the ccunty, because of
its intermediate position, has b?cc;nie nicre important as a raediun! of that
control.

Thus the complete opercticn of county ;;,overn.:;:nt in Illinois bri.us
into pl-:?y s. number of partly distinct authorities. Their relationships,
at any time, are ccnj-lex. Th3 chvjiGin;; t;ov-;rni.ient''l or^rni nation cf
Peoria County, therefore, is more easily tr-.ced fro;:i the viewr^cint cf tho

major functions of countjr {government.

General Adainistration

General adsii:nstrative jui-isciiction over countjr biisine^s has •alw."v''3

been vested in the co\inty board. Euxiag the first constitutional period
the county conmissioners' court acted, as the coxmty board in ail.l countiea.'-

It was expressly declared to have no original or appellate jurisdiction

1. R.S. 1327, p. 107; R.3. 1845, p. 130; R.S. 1374, ::i. 305.
2. Const. 1S16, Sdiedule, sec. i; L. 1319, p. 175,175.
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in civil or criminal actions, but had all power necessary to the exercise
of its jurisdiction in cases concerning the public affairs of the coi;uity

collectively, 1 The commissioners were constitutional officers, ^ and
elected;3 the court existed solely by statutory provision,^ jfi.ttaGhed to
it in a ministerial capacity was the independent statutory office of clerk
of the county commissioners' court, ^ at first filled at the appointment
of the court, 6 later by election,'

Under the second constitution, the newly created county court suc-

ceeded to the position of the county commissioners* court, ^ As an ad-

ninistrativG body, ^ it i/ras composed of the county judge, and elected con-

stitutional officer, 10 and two justices of the peace, elected at large,

H

Another new office, that of clerk of the county court, was created to pro-
vide it with a ministerial officer; the clerk also v/as elected.12

The Constitution of 1848 also made provision, for the first time, for
an optional foi-m of county government,13 The subsequent enabling actsl4
provided that whenever the voters of a county might so determine, that
county should adopt township organization; one of the principal results
of such a chiange was to alter the form, of the county board,15 Peoria
County so elected in 1849 and in 1850 the county court was succeeded by

a board of supervisors, composed of members elected, one in each of the

several tovmships.!^ The clerk of the county court was required by lav;

to act as the ministerial officer of the new county board,17 in 1872,

1, L. 1319, p. 176.

2, Const. 1818, Schedule, sec. 4,

3, L, 1819, p, 99; L. 1821, p, 60; L. 1837, p. 103,104.

4, L, 1819, p. 175,

5, Ibid ,

6, TETT.

7, LrT837, p, 49; L. 1845, p. 28.

8, Const. 1848, Art. V, sec, 19; L. 1849, p. 65,

9, The county court was also a court of la\?. For its jurisdiction as

such, see Administration of Justice, Courts, p. 153,

10, Const.TS'48, Art. V, sec. 17.

11, Ibid ., sec. 19; L. 1849, p. 65,66,

12, Const. 1848, Art, V, sec. 19; L. 1849, p. 63,

13, Art, VII, sec. 6,

14, The original enabling act of 1849 (L, 1849, p. 190-224) was repealed
tv/o years later by a more comprehensive but essentially similar la'.v

(L. 1851, p. 35-78).
15, Other effects of the change, v/ithin the sphere of county government

proper, appear with regard to the taxation procedure. See Finances,

p. 150.

16, L. 1849, p. 192,202-4; likev;ise provided for by Const. 1870, Art. X,

sec. 5,

17, L. 1849, p. 203; L. 1851, p. 52,
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howr.vcr, that clerk v/ns rGpla.cod by a nov/ officer, the county clerk, whose
office hai been created ?jid mp.de elective, by the third constitution,^ and
who was required oy law to net as ministorir.l officer for the county board.

2

Another significant change in the form of the county board has been the
addition to its membership of assistant supervisors, elected from the vari-
ous to'-.'ns on the basis of population;*^ the assistant supervisors have no
pov/ers or duties as town officers, bat ere members of the county boai*d and
as such enjoy the same powers and rirhts as other mt-i.-ibers.^

The Constitution of 1870 provided a new form of county boexd in co'^n-

ties not under township organization. This board wac to be composed of
three officers, styled commissioners, who would transact all county bxisiness

as provided by law. ^ Subsequent legislation granted to the boaxd of coun-
ty commissioners oil pov/ers and duties formerly exercised by the co'onty

cohort ifthen acting in its adruinistretive capacity. These laws v^ere ineffec-
tive in Peoria since this county has retained township organization from
its institution in 1850.

Concurrent with the changing organization of the county board is an
exppiision of its functions without, however, considerable extension beyond
the original jurisdiction conferred upon the coijuity commissioners' coxirt.

The authority of that body extended to the imposition and ref^-ulation of
taxes,''' a limited but incrtasinr management of county property,^ and a
growing fiscal control, stringent in regard to tax collections,^ sporadic
in its check on the expenditures of other county offices. 10 The court ad-
ditionally had power to appoint judges of election,H select juries, ^2 srA,
with limitr.tions, to provide for the construction and maintenance of roads
end bridges. 1^ Poor reliefl^ qjid j^ tentative supervision of educationlS

1. Const. 1870, Art. X, sec. 8.

2, U.S. 1874, p. 322.

5. Ibid ., p. 1080; L. 1925, p. 605; L. 1329, p. 774; L. 1931, p. 905-10;
•

. L. 193o, o. 1115,1116.
4. R.3. 1874', p. 1080.
5. Const. 1870, Art. X, sec. 6.

5. L. 1873-74, o. 79.

7. L. 1819, p. 175.

8. Ibid ., p. 237,238; L. 184<i-43, p. 128.
9. L. 1819, p. 238,318; L. 1823, p. 208; H. L. 1827, o. 373,375; P..L. 1829,

p. 121; L. 1843-43, p. 112; L. 1845, o. 11.12.
10. H.L. 1827, p. 366; L. 1851. o. 175,
11. L. 1819, p. 90.

12. Ibid . , p. 255; L. 1823. p. 182.
13. Either by calling on the able-bodied men of the county for labor, or by

raising bond issues by subscription (L. 1819, p. 533. 354,336, 557, 543;
L. 1821, p. 167; L. 1825, o. 130-33).

14. 1. 1319, p. 127; L. 1839, p. 133,139.
15. R.S. 1845, T>. 500,501.
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alno fell vithin its general administrative jurisdiction.

The effect of sutscquent le.sisli-.tion, in the main, has only been to
broaden that jiirisdiction. Hie coijnty board has been given full power to
purchase, contract for, dispose of, and make regulations concerning all
real and pergonal property of the county.^ Until 1912 it w?.s required to
audit all claims ag-inst the county and the accounts of such offices as
were not orovided for by law. 2 Otherwise, the changes in form of the
county board in Peoria County have not mr-.terially affected the gene-ral
administrative jurisdiction of thr^t body.

3

Finances

In Illinois counties, there has 3.1wnys been a close relationship be-
tween the taxation processes and fiscal control. This circumstance, as
v/ell as frequent evidence of the county board's •ultimate control in such
matters, appears in a resume of the legal status and duties of the offi-
cers involved.

Taxation

The assGssaont function in taxation was delegated by the first &ener??l
Assembly to the coTJnty treasurer, a statutory officer appointed by the
cointy commissioners' court. 4 The administrative body, within statutory
limits, fixed the smount of the levy, while the value of manj- categories of
real and personal property was fixed by lav; hov/ever, a limited discretion
was left to the assessing officer. 5 In 1825 assessments v;ere made by the
county assessor, also an appointee of the county commissioners' co'jrt.S
This duty reverted to the county treaF.urer in 1827"^ and continued to be
vested in that office until 1839, when the General Assembly provided for
the appointment by the county commissioners' court of district assessors,
not to exceed one in every justice's district. ^ The earlier systcrr, was
reestablished in 1844, with the treasiorer, ho\^ver, now having the status

1. L. 1843, p. 202; L. 1851, o. 50,51; L. 1861, v. 235,236; R.3. 1874,

p. 306,307; L. 1911, p. 245,246; L. 1923, p. 304,305; L. 1937, p. 453,454.
2. L. 1849, p. 202; L. 1851, p. 51; R.S. 1874', p. 307. In 1911, provision

v;?.s made for the election of an auditor in co'onties the size of Peoria
(L. 1911, p. 242,243).

3. Of. this running summaxy with R.S. 1874, p. 305,307, and 111. Rov. Stat*
1939, p. 942-44,

4. L. 1319, p. 315.

5. Ibid ., p. 313,319; L. 1825, p. 173; L. 1839, p, 4-6; L. 1G40, n. 4;
LrT845, p. 6,

6. L. 1825, p. 173,
7. R.L. 1627, p. 330,
8. L, 1839, p. 4,
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of coinity assessor, ex officio, 1 Since 1850, the date of the institution
of tovmship organization in Peoria County, the assessment function has
been performed on the lower governmental level by tovm assessors, elected
one in each township, 2 Today, the principal duties of the assessing offi-
cers, taken together, are to bring up to date each year the periodic assess-
ment of roal property, to take current lists of, and appraise personal
property and special categories of other property, 3 The treasurer now lias

the status of supervisor of assessments, ex officio,

4

Before the creation of a board of review, the functions which today
fall within its scope vrere perforTned, in substance, by various officers.
In the first constitutional period, it was left to interested individuals
or parties to report property or.aitted from assessment; the county commis-
sioners' court could hoar appeals from assessments, but there v/as no pro-
vision for their equalization by districts, 5 In 1849 it was provided that
appeals were to be made to the county court, 6 After the institution of
township organization in 1850, this jurisdiction was given to the tovmship
assessor; 7 however, in 1851, town boards were empowered to review the
assessments v/ithin their ovm jurisdiction, and the county board was required
to meot annually to assess omitted property, review assessments upon com-
plaint, and equalize valuations between tovnas.S In 1898 this authority
of the county board was transferred to the nov/ly created board of review,
composed of the chairman of the county board as chairman, ex officio, the
county clerk, as clerk, ex officio, and an additional member appointed by
the county judge, 9 In 1923 the county clerk was replaced by another mem-
ber appointed by the county judge;10 the board of reviev; novj appoints its
ovm clerk,11

The collection function v/as originall^r performed in all counties by
the sheriff, an elected constitutional officer. 12 its nature has changed
little since that time. Essentially, the collecting officer collects taxes

1, L, 1843, p, 231, Effective in 1844,
2, L, 1849, p. 194; L. 1851, p. 38; L. 1871-72, p. 20-24.

3, L. 1853, p. 16,17; L. 1871-72, p, 11,14,15,19,23; L, 1873, p, 51;
L, 1879, p, 241-45; L. 1881, p. 133,134; L. 1885, p. 234; L. 1895,

p, 300,301; L. 1905, p, 3S0; L. 1915, p. 568; L. 1923, p, 495,500;
L, 1931-32, First Sp. Sess,, p. 69,

4, L. 1898, p, 36-44,
5, L. 1819, p. 316; R.L, 1827, p, 350; L. 1839, p. 7; L. 1845, p, 8,

6, L, 1849, p, 65,

7, Ibid ., p. 206.
8, rrT851, p. 56,57; L. 1871-72, p. 21,22,24,25.
9, L. 1898, p, 46,

10, L. 1923, p, 496; L, 1932, First Sp. Sess., p. 71,72,
11, L. 1923, p. 496,497,
12, Const. 1818, Art, III, sec. 11; L. 1819, p, 316.
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according to information originating outside his jurisdiction, pacAs over
such s'oms to authorities designated by statute to receive them, and re-
ports on payments of taxes sJid delinquencies. ^ In 1839, by a development
analogous to that vAiich occurred with regard to assessments, the county
board's control was extended to enable it to appoint a regulsir county col-
lector.2 Soon after the law reverted to the earlier situation with the
sheriff acting as collector ex officio«3 This situation continued until
the institution of townsliip organization when tovm collectors were elected,
one in each township, 4 and the county treasurer became county collector,
ex officio.5 The town officers paid over their collections directly to the

county officer, and supplied the basic information for the latter' s sum-
mary report of collections in the county. 6 In 1917 the town office of col-
lector was abolished in counties of less than 100,000 population. This pro-
vision did not affect Peoria County as it had already reached the popular-
tion minimum.'''

Coordination of the taxa.tion processes has always been effected by
the county clerk or his predecessors. The assessment books are made out
by the clerk, and returned to him by the assessor; similarly, the collec-
tor reports on collections on delinquent property; finally, the treasurer's
recripts to the collector for taxes paid come into his possession, ajid the
centralization of records concerning the basic taxation procedure is com-
pleted.8

PiscgJ Control

The fiduciary function in county finances is performed by the county
treasurer alone. The duties of the office have remained substantially the
same since its creation; namely, to receive, principally from the collectors
of tajces, the revenue of the county; to have custody of its funds; ajid tp

disburse funds only on specific authorization by law, or in accordfjice *lth

1. L. 1819, p. 316-18; L. 1821, p. 182,183; R.L. 1827, p. 332,333; R.L. 1629,

p. 121-23; L. 1831, p. 125; L. 1837, p. 194,195; L. 1839, p. 7-12;
L. 1843, p. 234; L. 1845, p. 11; L. 1847, p. 81; L. 1871-72, p. 55,57,58.

2. L. 1838-39, p. 7.

3. L. 1843, p. 234.
4. L. 1849, p. 194; L. 1851, p. 38. Peoria co\inty electorate adopted town-

ship organization in 1849, but the change did not become effective until
1850.

5. L. 1853, p. 67.
6. L. 1871-72, p. 41,56,57.
7. L. 1917, p. 793.
8. L. 1819, p. 317; R.L. 1827, p. 373; L. 1837, p. 194,195; L. 1839, p. 8-12;

L. 1840, p. 3; L. 1845, p. 9,11; L. 1853, p. 71,111; L, 1871-72, p. 32,

34,35,46,56-58; L. 1873-74, p. 51; L. 1911, p. 485; L. 1917, p. 654;
L. 1919, p. 765; L, 1931, p. 747.
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the order of the county board. 1 Through this last requirement, and that

of* the treasurer to report periodically to the board on the transaction
of his office, in addition to his regular settlement with it, the lines

of financial authority once more lead to the county board.

2

The office of county auditor, in counties under tovmship organiza-

tion of more than 75,000 and less than 300,000 inhabitants, vras first cre-

ated in 1911. -5 This officer was charged with such duties as auditing claims

against the county, collecting information on the cost of maintenance of

county institutions, and approving orders for supplies. Recommendations

and reoorts were to be made to the county board. By 1911 Peoria County

had already attained the population minimum, and the first auditor was

elected in 1912.

Administration of Justice

Courts

Justice, in Illinois counties, has been administered by a constantly
increasing number of bodies. The Constitution of 1818 vested the judicial
powers of the state in a Supreme Court and such inferior courts as the

General Assembly should ordain and establish; required the Supreme Court

justices to hold circuit courts in the several counties; and provided for

the appointment, in such manner and with such powers and duties as the

General Assembly should direct, of a competent number of justices of the

peace in each county.

4

Federal statutes already allowed circuit courts in all states juris-

diction over the naturalization of aliens ;5 the first state legislature
additionally conferred jurisdiction over all causes at common lav/ and chan-

cery and over all cases of treason, felony, and other crimes and misde-
meanors.^ The legislature further required that two terms of a circuit

court be held in each county annually by one of the Supreme Court justices,'''

but in 1824 provision was made for the holding of circuit courts by separate

circuit court judges, to be appointed, as were the Supreme Court justices,
by both branches of the General Assembly, and to hold office during good

1. L. 1819, p. 315,316; R.S. 1345, p. 138} L. 1861, p. 239; R. S. 1874,

p. 323,324.
2. L. 1819, p. 318; L. 1837, Sp. Sess., p. 59,60; L. 1845, p. 33; K.S.

1845, p. 138,139; L. 1861, p. 239,240; R.S. 1874, p. 323,324.
3. L, 1911, p. 242,243.
4. Const. 1818, Art. IV, sec, 1,4,8.
5. 2 U.S. Stat., 153-55,
6. L. 1819, p. 380,
7. Ibid., p. 373.
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behavior. In 1827 the General Assembly repealed the 1824 law, and again
provided for circuit courts to be held by Supreme Court justices. At the

next session of the legislature, when a new circuit was established, pro-
vision '.vas made for the appointment of a circuit judge to net therein.
At that tine, therefore, the circuit courts were held by Supreme Court jus-
tices in four judicial circuits and by a circuit judge in the fifth. A
change was made again in 1835, \Yhen power to hold circuit courts was taken
away from the Supreme Court justices and provision v.'as made for the appoint-
ment of five circuit judgos, in addition to the one r.lready authorized, to

hold circuit courts.^ The six judicial circuits existing rt that time were
supplemented durin.^ the next few ye-irs by the creation of new circuits, so

th-^.t they numbered nine in 1841 when the office of ciraiit judge was again
abolished and the Supreme Court justices, also increased to nine, wore re-
quired to hold circuit courts."^

The authority of justices of the peace was limited by law to jurisdic-
tion in specified civil cases and in misdemeanors, with appeals allowed from

their judgments to the circuit court. The power of appointment, tho legis-
lature at first reserved to itself; in 1827, however, justices of the peace

V7ere required to be elected, two in each of such districts fs should be de-

termined within statutory limits by the county commissioners' coijirt.

Jurisdiction over probate matters was at the outset delegated to the

county commissioners' court. ^^ By act of the next General Assembly, it was

transferred to the court of probate, consisting in each county of one

1. L. 1824, p. 41. The Constitution of 1818, v/hich had required that Su-
preme Court justices be appointed by the General Assembly, further pro-
vided that they should not, after the first session of the legislature
subsequent to January 1, 1824, hold circuit courts unless required to
to do so by law (Art. IV, sec. 4).

2. R.L. 1827, p. 118,119.
3. H.L. 1829, p. 38.
4. Ibid ., p. 42,48.
5. L. 1835, p. 150.

6. L. 1837, p. 113; L. 1838-39, p. 155.
7. L. 1641, p. 173.
8. L. 1819, p. 135,192,195.
9. Ibid ., p. 22.

10. H.L. 1827, p. 255,256. Since 1821, however, the county commissioners'
court had been required to establish such districts, which also con-
stituted general election precincts (L. 1821, p. 74). For changes in
the statutory limitations of this power of the court, see R.L. 1827,

p. 255, and R.L. 1829, p. 93.

11. L. 1819, p. 223-33.
12. L. 1821, p. 121.
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judge appointed by the General Assembly, ^ As a result of the substitution
in 1837 of probate jtistices of the peace for the judges of probate, 2 juris-
diction over probate matters for the first time was placed in the hands of

elected officers,

3

The county court was the creation of the second constitution, 4 which
also made circuit judges elected officers, 5 With regard to the new court,

it was further provided by lav; that it should be held in each county by a

single elected officer, the county judge, 6 Its authority was extended to

jurisdiction in all probate natters, and to such jurisdiction in civil and

criminal cases as might be conferred by the General Assembly,? in pursu-

ance of this latter provision, the county court vras first given the same
civil and criminal jurisdiction as justices of the peacejS at the next
session of the General Assembly, however, it was declared that county
judges Yihen exercising this jurisdiction, acted only in the capacity of jus-

tices of the peace,^ Until the next constitutional period, the county courl^

as such, was given jurisdiction only in a limited nuraber of special actions}-'-'

it w^s however, considered entitled to equal jurisdiction with the circuit

court over naturalization, •'' In this same period, provision was made for
increasing, on the basis of population, the number of justices of the peace

to be elected in each district. In Peoria County, and others similarly or-

ganized, one additional justice of the peace is nov/ elected for every 1,000
inhabitants exceeding 2,000 inhabitants in each tovm,12

Provision vj-as first made by the Constitution of 1870 for the estab-

lishment by the General Assembly of an independent probate court in each
county having a population of more than 50,000 inhabitants»l3 As first

established by statute, the nev; courts were to be formed in counties of

100,000 or more inhabitants ,14 This population requirement v^as lovfered to

1, L, 1821, p, 119, The Const. 1818 (Art, IV, sec, 4) hs.d also designated
this manner of election for judges of all inferior courts,

2, L. 1837, p. 176,177,
3, The Const, 1818 (Art. IV, sec, 8) had reserved to the General Assembly

the right to prescribe the manner of appointment of justices of the

peace,
4, Const. 1848, Art. V, sec. 1,16.

5, Ibid ., sec. 7, 15,

6, Ibid ., sec. 17,

7, Ibid ,, sec, 18,

8, L. 1849, p. 65,

9, Ibid,, Second Sess,, p. 15,

10, rrT849, p, 65,66; L. 1853, p, 103; L. 1861, p, 171,172,

11, 2 U,S, Stat, p, 155,
12, L, 1854, p, 30, No mere than five justices, however, may be elected

from any tovAi or election precinct,

13, Art, VI, sec. 20.

14, L. 1877, p. 79,80,
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70,000 in 1881. The population of Peoria Co^onty reached this figure in
I89O ?jid -1 separate probate court^ was established in the coxinty in I89O,
The coiinty court, early in this period, i^f^s given concurrent Jurisdiction
with the circuit court in o.ppeils from justices of the pe\ce;3 its origi-
nal Jurisdiction " s extended to be equeJ. '^ith th-^.t of the circuit court
in all th?.t clr'.ss of cases cognizable by justices of the peace^ involving
in controversy suras not exceeding $500* ^^ 1906, however, it lost its
naturalization jurisdiction since it f died to meet the additional require-
ment of Federal legislation that is possess jurisdiction at lav without
limitation upon .amounts in controversy, o The present constitution, also,
for the first time, directed the manner in "hich the General Assembly should
establish judicial circuits, requiring that circuits be formed of contiguous
counties and that they should not exceed in number one circuit for every
100,000 of population of the state, 7 At present there •'re 18 circuits in
Illinois, "jnd Peoria County is attached to the tenth circuit,

^

Clerks of Courts

The clerk of the circuit court under the Constitution of 1818, r7as

to be .oppointed by a majority of the justices of that court, 9 Since I8U9,
ho'?ever, by provisions of the constitutions of 18U8 and I87O, the office
has been filled by election, ^0 ipj^^g office of clerk of the county court,
which "'as an independent elective office under the second constitution, 11

is no-/ filled in an ex officio capacity by the county clerk^^ -rho is also
required by constitutional provision to be elected, ^3 The county commis-
sioners' court, '7hich for a brief period held jurisdiction over probate
matters, had its O'vn clerk "vho nas at that tine appointed by the court, ^^

1. L. 1381, p, 72. In 1933. the act of 1877 was further amended to make
the establishment of an independent probate court mandatory in counties
having a population of 85,000 or more, and optional in counties having
a population of betreen 70,000 and 85,000 (L. 1933, P. ^+58).

2. Const, I870, Art, VI, sec. 20; L. 1877, p. 80; L. 1881, p. 72,

3. R,s. I87U, p. 3U0; L. 1877, p. 77; L. 1895, p. 212,223,
'+. The jurisdiction of justices has also been progressively increased dur-

ing this period. See L. 1871-72, p. 52^; L. 1895, P- 189.190; L, I917,
p. 562,563: L. 1929, p, 5>+l,5'^2.

5. L. IS7I-72, p. 325.
6. 3U r. s, Stat, 596,

7. Const, I87O, Art. VI, sec, I3.
8. L. 1933, p, U36.

9. Art. IV, sec. 6,

10, Const, 18U8, Art, V, sec. 21,29; Const. I87O, Art. X, sec. 8,

11, Const, 18U8, Art, V, sec. I9.
12, R.S, I87U, p. 260.

13, Const, 1870, Art, X, sec. 8,

lU, L. 1819, p. 175.
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Probate judges and justices of the peace who subsequently held probate
jurisdiction, were required to act as their own clerks,-^ ITith the trans-
fer of probate jurisdiction to the county court, the clerk of the county
court v;as required to keep, separately, records of probate proceedings
and business. 2 In Peoria County, since 1890, a clerk of the probate court
has been elected by the county electorate at the same time and for the
same term of office as the probate judge. 3 Justices of the peace have
always been required to keep their records in person,

4

Ministerial Officers

The principal ministerial officer of all courts of record in Illinois
counties is the sheriff. The first constitution provided that the sheriff
should be elected, 5 Later, in 1827, statutory provision was made for the
appointment of deputies by the principal officer; 6 since 1870, the number
of deputies that the sheriff may appoint is determined by rule of the cir-
cuit court, 7 The ministerial duties of the sheriff have undergone little
change in more than one hundred years. Essentially he is to attend, in
person or by deputy, all courts of record in the county, obeying the or-
ders and directions of the court, and to serve, o::ecute, and return all
vrrlts, warrants, process, orders, and decrees legally directed to hin,8

The coroner Viras originally given equal povrer vj-ith the sheriff as a
ministerial officer of the courts. ^ He was also required to serve all
process in any suit in which the sheriff vras an interested partylO and to
perform all the duties of the sheriff when that office was vacant.^1 The
first two functions are still incumbent upon the coroner, 12

1, L. 1821, p. 119,120; L. 1837, p. 177,178.
2, L. 1849, p. 66,

3, L, 1877, p, 82,

4, L. 1819, p. 185-97 (no specific record-keeping requirement listed among
general duties of justices), p, 326 (establishing fees to be paid jus-
tices for keeping records); R.L. 1827, p. 260 (becomes definite pro-
vision for justices to keep ovm. records); L. 1895, p. 221,222,

5, Const. 1818, Art. Ill, sec. 11.

6, R.L. 1827, p, 373,
7, Const. 1870, Art. X, sec. 9,

8, L, 1819, p. Ill; R.S. 1874, r>. 990,991.
9, L. 1819, p. 111.

10, L, 1821, p. 20-53,

11, R.L. 1827, p. 372,573,
12, Despite the absence from the present law of statutory provision for the

coroner to serve process originally directed to Mm (R.S, 1374, p. 281,
282), the courts have held tliat he may so do, an emergency being pre-
sumed to exist vri.thout need for the process to recite reason for its
issuance to the coroner (20 111, 185; 87 111. 268),
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Justices of the peace .^'e served similai'ly in a ministerial capacity
by consteibles. Kot until 1870 was the office oi constable given constitu-
tionaJ. recOuT.ition.l The county commissioners' court, at its creation by
the first GenerrJ. Assembly, was empowered to appoint one or more constables
in each township; 2 in 1827 it was provided that two const-ibles should be
elected in each justice of the peace district.3 Since that date, subse-
quent legislation has j^'ouped justices of the peace aaid constables in all
provisions regarding their election.'^ Constables, like sheriffs and coro~
ners, have alwa^'s been required to serve and execute all process legally
directed to then; 5 process issuing from a justice of the peace court, hofl^-

ever, raaj' be directed only to some constable of the same county«5

Pro secutions

The duty of the present state's attorney to prosecute and defend all
actions, civil or criminal, involving the county, the people, or officers
of the state or county, 7 was incumbent orifc;inally upon the circuit attor-
ney. 8 In 1827 this officer was replaced by the state's attorney*^ Also
in effect from an early date is the officer's other major duty, apart from
the enforcement of law, 10 of giving opinions on any questions of law relat-
ing to crimiiir.l or other matters in which the people of the county ni^- be
concorned.ll

The offices of circuit attorney and early state's attorney, which ox»-

isted solely by statutory pi'ovision,12 were appointive by the Governor un-
til 1835,13 and thereafter by the General Assembly, I'i The second constitu-

1. Const, 1870, Art. VI, sec. 21.

2. L. 1819, p. 152.
3. R.L. 1827, p. 258.
4. See Courts , p. 153.

5. L. 1819, p. 152,163; H.S. 1874, p. 400.
6. L. 1819, p. 186; R.S. 1345, p. 317; L. 1371-72, p. 525; L. 1895,

p. 191,193; L. 1937, p. 900. Similarly, process issuing; from courts
of record is required to be directed to the sheriff or, iii:icl3r certain
conditions noted (footnotes 8,9, and 10, p. 50), to the coroner
(R.S. 1845, p. 413; L. 1871-72, p. 358; l'. 1907, p. 445; L. 1933,

p. 785; L. 1937, p. 989).
7. R.S. 1874, p. 173,174.
8. 1. 1319, p. 0D4; L. 1825, p. 178,179.
9. R.L. 1827, p, 79,80.

10. See Z.iforcement of Law , p. 150.
11. R.S. 1845, p. 75; R.S. 1874, p. 174.
12. L. 1819, p. 204-5.
13. Ibid ., p. 204.
14. L. 1835, p, 44.



Tiioa prcviaea lor an eiecT,ea sT/a^e* s attor.ie^- ,-^ sinco eaua juaxcir„j. cir-
cuit \7as an elective district for this purpose, the territorial jurisdic-

tion of the new officer remained the same as that of the foruer officer.

2

Hot until the adoption of the present constitution was provision made for
the election of a separate state' s attornej-- in each county.

3

Inquests

The holding of inqtiests, one of the duties of the coroner in Illinois
counties, is also a part of the administration of justice. The office of

coroner was created by the first constitution and required to be filled by
election;^ the statutory provisions concerning the inquest function have
not changed substantially since their enactment by the second G-eneral Assem-
bly. 5 The coroner, when informed of the bodj'- of any person being fovind

dead, supposedly by violence, casualty, or ujidu.e means, is required to sum-

mon a jury to inquire how, in 'mat manner, and by \/nom or v;hat, death was

caused; testimony of witnesses is taJcen; witnesses whoso evidence impli-

cates any person as the T.mlawful slaj'er of the deceased are boimd ovsr to

the circuit court; the verdict of the jury is returned to the clerk of

that court,

6

The verdict of the coroner's jur^', however, is not generally admissi-
ble in evidence;? additionally, it is not held to be prima facie proof of

matters stated therein with regard to the cause and manner of death;3 its

essentip.1 nature, therefore, is that of a finding of facts upon the basis
of which the coroner may bo led to discharge his collateral duty to OJi^pre—

hend and commit to ja,il an;/ person implicated by the inquest as the unlav/-

ful slaj'-er of the deceased. 9 To this extent, the coroner ' s inquest duties

overlapi his function as an officer for the enforcement of law.

3.

4.

5.

5.

7.

8.

Const. 1348, Art. V, sec. ?.l. The new title h.ov.'ever, ho.d already come
into occasional use in the interim (H.L. 1827, p. 79, GO; L. laro, p. 44;

L. 1847, p. 18,19).
'

Ibid,, sec, 28.

Const. 1870, Art. VI, r,ec. 22.

Const. 1813, Art. Ill, sec. 11,

Cf. L. 1821, p. 22-24; R.S. 1845, p. 517,518; E.S. 1874, p. 202-84;

111. Rev. Stat. 1939, p. 820-22.
L. 1821, p. 24,25; R.S. 1345, p, 513; R.S. 1874, p. 284; L. 1879,

p. 32; L, 1907, p, 215; L. 1919, p. 403,404; L. 1931, p. 383,389.
4o H.W. 872, It is however, held to be proper practice to offer, in

cross-examining ;vitnesses sougiit to be impeached, excerpts from tran-

scripts of testimony taken at the inquest (139 111, App, 556;

211 111. App. 474).
201 111. App. 287.

9. L, 1821, p. 25; R.S. 1345, p. 518; R.S. 1874, p. 283,204,
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Enforcement of Law

Sheriffs, coroners, and constables have always been charged equally
with keeping the peace and apprehending all offenders sigainst the law.l
The state's attorney's powers as an officer for the enforcement of law
originally derived by implication from another duty; 2 the gathering of
evidence and the apprehension of offenders is necessarily involved in com-
mencing and prosecuting actions in which the people of the state or county
are concerned«3 In relatively recent years, however, the state's attorney
has been given more specific statutory powers to enforce laws, and to inves-
tigate violations and secure necessary evidence thereof. 4 But at axiy time
the effective ^jheres of authority of law enforcement officers have been
determined less by sta.tutory provisions than by local conditions and in-
dividual circumstances*

Elections

Elections were originally under control of the county commissionern'
court.5 It appointed three judges of election for each precinct, which at
first consisted of an entire tovmship.6

When the Constitution of 1848 was adopted, it provided for a new
administrative co\inty court? and, by the enabling laws of 1849, this court
was given the same jurisdiction over election officials formerly exercised
by the county commissioners' court.S Little change was made during this
constitutional period; the judges of election continued to be appointed by
the county court or boaird doing county business, and the clerks to be
appointed by the judges. Even the event of registrations and the new
Constitution of 1870 brought but slight alteration in the main election
procedure; county bocrds, whether made up of to^m supervisors or county
commissioners, still appointed the judges of election. However, in counties
under to^vnship orgajiization, these judges now had to be the town supervisor,
assessor, and collector in the election district in which they resided.lO
The judges continued to appoint the clerks.H The election board also

1. L, 1819, p. 111,162,163; R.S. 1845, p. 515; R.S. 1874, p. 400.
2. See Prosecutions , p. 158.
3. L. 1819, p. 204; R.S, 1845, p. 75,
4. L. 1885, p. 3; L. 1907, p. 268; L. 1913, p. 395; L, 1915, p. 368;

L. 1927, p. 33.
5. L. 1819, p. 90; R.L. 1829, p. 55.
6. L. 1819, p. 90,91.
7. Art.V, sec. 16,17,19.
8. L. 1349, p. 65.

9. L. 1865, p. 54.

10. L, 1871-72, p. 385.
11. Ibid,
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became the board of registry,-^ Three judges of election and tvra clerks had
been the rule, but in 1885 the number of clerks n-as increased to three,

2

By an amendment to the 1372 act^ in regard to elections, only the to'ATi

supervisor in counties so organized was required to be one of tho judges
j

of election in the district or precinct in v;hich he resided,4 The county
board continued to appoint judges of election if they v;ero not elected or
appointed b^'- election con!Tiissioners«5

l/Vhon a city, village or incorporated tovm adopted the city election
law, 6 a marked change in procedure took place. This change called for the
appointment by the county court of the county in which the city, village or
incorporated town vxas located, of a board of election commissioners, com-
posed of three members, 7 ]\Iames of proposed precinct election board members,
both judges and clerks, were to bo submitted by the board of election com-
missioners to the county court for appointment and approval, 8 and upon ap-
proval they like the commissioners, became officers of that court and liable!
in a proceeding for contempt for any misbehavior in their office, 9 '

In 1819, voting was by ballot, either printed (but not at public ex-
pense) or vi,T:itton,10 Then in 1821, oral voting was introduced!! only to be
soon replaced by a combination of the two methods in v;hich tho elector pre-
pared his ballot, handed it to a judge of election and the judge read aloud
the names of the persons voted for and the clerks recorded the vote, 12

Constitutional recognition of voting by ballot vies given in 1848, 13 The
Constitution of 1870 provided for cumulative voting so as to enable mi-
norities to have representation in the General Assembly, l4 ihe ne::t great
change vras the introduction of the secret or Australian ballot, still in
use today, and the printing and distribution of all ballots at public ex-
pense ,15 Voting ]7iachines were authorized in ISOS,-'-'^ Cliallen;-ers and vrc^tch-

ers for the various candidates, were first permitted in 1927,!'''

1, L. 1873-74, p, 96.

2, L. 1385, p. 195,
3, L. 1871-72, p, 380,
4, L. 1903, p, 173.

5, L, 1905, p. 202; L. 1935-36 Fourth Sp. Sess,, p. 28,

6, L. 1885, p, 142,
7, Ibid ., p. 147; L, 1899, p. 163.
8, LrT885, p, 150,151; L. 1899, p, 167,
9, L, 1885, p. 151; L. 1899, p. 107,

10, L, 1819, p, 93,

11, L, 1821, p, 73.

12, R.L. 1829, p. 57; R.S. 1845, p. 217,

13, Const. 1848, Art, VI, sec. 2,

14, Art, IV, sec. 7,8,
15, L, 1891, p. 108.
16, L. 1903, p. 178.
17, L. 1927, p. 443,
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Registry of voters to prevont fraudulent voting was firct required in
1865^ and absentee voting v>:-.s =lso ^llov/ed to en?.ble those in military ser-
vice of the United States to vote by giving a, power of ettorney to a resi-
dent elector to cast the vote for the absentee, 2 During the World ¥r>x this
was changed so that ballots v/ere sent to the army officers, and soldiers,
having chosen their election board, voted v/herever they happened to be, but
not less tlian five or more than twenty days prior to the general election
day. Absentee registration, ho'.vever, did not come until 1927.'^ Permanent
registration came nine yeai's later, 5 and was intended to make the elector's
registration permanent 'until his death or change of residence or change of
najne.S Registration is under the control of the county beard, county clerk,
nnd county court''' except in cities, villages, end incorporated towns which
have adopted tho election act." In these cities, vill^-'ges, and incorpora-
ted tovns, registration is under the direction of a bo-rd of election com-
missioners as well ^s the county court.

^

Women were first allowed to vote in elections for school off ici-^ls;10
twsnty-two ye^rs later, in 1913, their voting power was enlarged to include
elections for: presidsntis-'l electors, members of the State Borixd of louali-
zation, clerk of the appellate court, county collector, county surveyor,
members of the board of assessors, members of the bo.^rd of review, sanit.^xy
district trustees, --^nd all officers of cities ?jid to'vns (except police magis-
trates) and on all questions and propositions submitted to e. vote of the
electors of such muriicipalitios or other politicil divisions of this state.
This franchise also extended to the following township officers; supervisor,
town clerk, assessor, collector and highway' commissioner, and an active
participation in all toivn meeting^;. They had to meet the same require-
ments as men as to t-.ge, residence, and registration. 12 Gener.^1 suffrr.ge was
gr-nted to women in 1921^3 i^ accordance with the Nineteenth Amendment to

the Feder?! Constitution, which became effective on Aogust 26, 1920.

1. L. 1865, p. 54.

2. Ibid . , p. 50.

3. L. 1917, p. 441.

4. L. 1927, p. 443.

5. L, 1936, Foiorth Sp. Soss., p. 50-53.
5. Ibid .

7. L. 1855, p. 54,59; L. 1871-72, p. 385,390,591.
8. L. 1885, p. 147; L. 1936, Fourth Sp. Sess., p. 50-53.

9. Ibid .

10. L. 1891, p. 135.

11. L. 1915, r,. 333,
12. Ibid .

13. L. 1921, V. 430.
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Education

The act of Congress providing for the creation and admission of the
State of Illinois to the Union, set aside section sixteen of every to^^m-

ship for the use of schools. 1 The first state legislation on the subject
was concerned only with the establishment of school districts and the sale

or leasing of school land to provide necessary funds, for v/hich purposes
three trustees of school lands vrere appointed in each township by the
county commissioners' court.

^

In 1825, however, with a common school system in operation, provision
was made for its educational as well as financial administration. Three

elected officers, knovm as township School trustees, vrere charged in each
township with superintending schools, examining and employing teachers,
leasing all land belonging to the district, and reporting annually to the
county commissioners' court; this report, hovrever, v.'as limited to such

matters as were concerned in the financial administration of the schools."^

In 1827 the county commissioners' court was again empovrercd to appoint
trustees of school lands, but despite the use of the earlier, more limited

title, these officers vrere charged with all the duties of the former tovm-

ship school trustees.-' The creation of the office of county school com-
missioner in 1329 brought a new element into the complex situation. The
commissioner was at first given limited duties with regard to the sale of
school lands and the management of school funds j° his subsequent gains in
this respect at the expense of the to\-mship trustees foreshadowed the de-'

marcation of spheres of authority that was made in 1847,° In the interim,
the school commissioner, who had first been appointed by the county com-
missioners' court,''' became an elected officer;" in such townships as elec-
ted to incorporate for the purpose of organizing and supporting schools,

township trustees also became elected officers and were there denominated
trustees of schools. ^

The situation created by the legislation of 1847 in certain respects

has not since been substantially altered. In all counties, tovmship trus-

tees became, and are still, elected officers, styled township school trus-

1. 3 U.S. Stat. 428.

2. L. 1819, p, 107,108.
3. L, 1825, p. 121,122.
4. R.L. 1827, p. 366-70.

5. R.L. 1829, p, 150-54.

6. Gf. L, 1831, p. 176; L, 1841, p. 275-79.
7. R.L. 1829, p. 150.

8. L. 1841, p, 251,262.
9. Ibid., p. 273,274. In unincorporated tovmships, trustees' continued

to be appointed by the county commissioners' court (ibid. , p. 259,260).
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tees.^ The relative authority of the county school coininissionGr and of

officers of tho tovmship with regard to financial administration was fixed

essentially as at present.*^ However, township trustees lost practically

all their former duties with regard to matters purely educational as a re-

sult of a development that occurred in 1345.

It was a.t that time that the county first entered into the actual
administration of education through provisions of an act to cst-'.blish

and maintain conmon schools vrtiich act made the school commissioner ex-
officio superintendent of schools. As a result of this ch-'jigo, most

of the Inunctions of the township trustees v/ith regard to the advancc-
ment of education^ were absorbed by the school commissioner in carry-
ing out his additional duties as ox officio superintendent of schools.
Later, in 1865, legislation required the election of a county
superintendent of schools who •t\s to be successor to the school
commissioner.^ As outlined in 1345, the duties of the school com-

missioner as ex officio superintendent of schools required him to visit
a.11 the townships in his county md inquire into the condition and
m,anner of conducting their schools, to examino persons proposing to

teach school, to grant certificates to persons qualified to teach in

schools, and to report to the county board on all his acts relating to

the management of school funds and lands.' These duties were continued
in later legislation including the act establishing tho elective office
of superintendent of schools." Subsequent legislation has enlarged the

scope of this phase of the superintendent's functions, but it is in his
role as an agent of state supervision that he has been charged with
numerous duties of a now character.

1. L. 1847, p. 126; L. 1909, p. 350.
2. The subsequent substitution of an independent elected superintendent of

schools for the school commissioner who had additionally been superin-
tendent, ex officio (see footnotes 4 and 6), was only a change in the

legal status of the officer of the county and had no further import.
3. L. 1847, p. 123,124,128,129; L. 1909, p. 351-54; L. 1927, p. 794,795.
4. R.S. 1845, p. 498.

5. Ibid ., p. 497-503. Cf. L. 1825, p. 121,122; R.L 1827, p. 368-70;
L. 1831, p. 173; L. 1841, p. 270,275,276,279. The only duty of this
category that was left to township trusteRS in the laws of 1847 con-
cerned the examination of prospective teachers and the issuance of
certificates where merited (L. 1847, p. 130).

6. L. 1865, p. 112,113.
7. R.S. 1845, p. 498-501.
8. L. 1847, p. 121-25; L. 1857, p. 261-65, 278,279,296,297; L. 1851,

p. 190,191; L, 1365, p. 114,113-21.
9. L. 1909, p. 347-50; L. 1915, p. 536-38.
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bounds. Originally the county superintendent v/as required onl;- to communi-
cate to the State Superintendent of Common Schools-^ information concerning
the schools in his county. 2 Todaj'", as a consequence of the state's increas-
ing intervention in matters of public he3,lth end safety, the county super-
intendent is required to inspect, with rego.rd to specifications, plans sub-
mitted to him for the heating, ventilation, lighting, etc., of public school
rooms and buildings; to visit and notice such public school buildings v/hich

appear to him to be unsafe, insanitary, or otherwise unfit for occupancy;
and to request the Department of Public Health, 3 the state fire marshal, or
the state architect to inspect such buildings and issue reports upon which
condemnation proceedings caxi be based.

4

Recordation

For the function of making legal record of written instruments, the
first General Assembly established the office of recorder. 5 Originally
appointed by the Governor, 6 the recorder vi^as required to be elected after
1835,'' The second constitution made the clerk of the circuit court, 8 ex
officio, recorder in all counties; 9 the present constitution continued the
earlier provision in counties of under 60,000 population and provided for
the election of a recorder in counties of that population or more. 10

Peoria County was entitled to a separate recorder after the census of

1890 and the office was established in 1892.

The basic duty of the recorder, to record at length and in the order
of their receipt all instruments in writing, has remained essentially un-
changed; legislation has been directed toward the extension of categories
of instruments entitled to be recorded.H Conveyances of title to l^jid, a

1. The Secretr.ry of State, ex officio (L. 1845, p. 52). In 13d4 the
office became independent, filled by election, and known as that of

Superintendent of Public Instruction (L. 1854, p. 13), which is its
present status, (L. 1909, p. 343).

2. L. 1845, p. 54.
3. Prior to 1917, the rights, powers, and duties of this department 'vere

vested in the State Bonrd of ^Health, abolished in that year (L. 1917,

p. 4,17,27,28).
4. L, 1915, p. 637-40.
5. L, 1819, p. 18-20.
6. Ibid ., p. 19.

7. L. 1835, p. 166.
8. Ail elected officer; see Clerks of Courts

, p. 156.

9. Const, 1848, Art. V, sec. 19; L. 1849, p. 54.

10. Const. 1870, Art. X, sec. 8; R»S. 1874, p. 833.

11. L. 1819, p. 18-20; R.L. 1829, p. 117,118; R.L. 1833, p. 511; H.S. 1845,

p. 305,431,432,606; L. 1851, p. 80; L. 1859, p. 124; L. 1869, p. 2;

R.S. 1874, p. 833,834; L. 1921, p. 756,757; L. 1925, p. 520-22.
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major c^.tegory of such records, frequently involve another coiinty officer,
the surveyor. Established by the second General Assembly, the office of
surveyor was at first filled by appointment by that body,^ later by election.

2

In 1935 the surveyor again became an appointed officer, with the pov/er of ap-
pointment dele,;;? ted to the county board. 3 His duty to oerfonn all surveys
he may be c?J.led on to raalce vrithin his county has undergone only minor change,
but the iuport-.^jice of the office hf.s declined; the acts of any surveyor,
properly -?.c':nowledged and cor ti fled, have equal standing before the Ipw
with those of the county surveyor; no maps or plats have any legrl effect
unless recorded by the recorder.

^

Public 'Vorks

Roads .and Bridges

Public roads and bridges were first under the suptrintondenco of the
co'onty coramissionors' court which w-.s authorized to locate nev/ roads and
alter or v^co.te existing roads. ^ The act providing for such superintend-
ence empov/ered the corrimissioners to appoint freeholders in each township
to act i\s supervisors, each appointment to be for a one-year period, "^^ev

roads were to be opened by the county commissioners' court upon petition
of residents of the county and a favorable report from the road viewers and
surveyor. A few years later the county commissioners were authorized to

divide the county into road districts and to appoint annually one supervisor
to serve in each district. ° With a change in the county administrative body
under the second constitution, the county court was granted supervision and
control over public roads, "^ but the care and superintendence of roads and
bridges in counties electing the township form of government were granted
to the comiiiissioners of highways, elected annually in each tov.-n.S The co.:i-

missioners divided the town into road districts, and oversef-rs of hi^hv.'ays

in each district were to repair the roads and carry out orders of the com-
missioners. In counties not electing the tovmshi o form, the system of road
districts v/as continued,^ The supervision, control and maintenance of roads,
highways and bridges in Peoria County v/ere vested in the county court snd
the road district supervisors from 1849 to 1850, v/hen tovmship organization

1. L. 1821, p. 62.

2. L. 1835, p. 166,

3. L. 1933, p. 1104. Provision effective in 1936,
4. R.L. 1829, p. 173; R.L. 1833, o. 511; L. 1845, p. 201; L. 1869, p. 241,

242; R.S. 1874, p, 1050,1051; L. 1901, o. 307,308; L. 1915, p. 575.

5. L. 1819, p. 333.

6. L^ 1825, p. 130.

7. L. 1849, p. 65; L. 1851. "o. 179,
8. L. 1849, p. 212.

9. L. 1347, p. 111-13; L. 1849, p. 55,212,313; L. 1851. t). 64,179.
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was institued in this county. 1 In 1913 the State Highway Department was

established, and provision was made for the appointment 'by the county board

of a county superintendent of high-\vays.2 The entire system was centralized

by subjecting the county superintendent to the rules and regulations of the

state highway comi:iissioner and by requiring candidates for county superin-

tendent to be approved by the state commissioner before appointment by the

county board. The term of office of the county superintendent vms set at

six years, and his salary was to be fixed by the county board. A board of

high^vay commissioners was set up in each township to superintend matters

relating to roads and bridges. Although the county superintendent was to

act on behalf of the county in regard to roads and bridges, and although

he was subject to removal by the couiaty board, he was regarded as a deputy

of the state highv/ay engineer, subject to his directions. This indicates

the intention of the legislature to unify the entire state system of roads

and bridges. In 1917 the Department of Public Vforks and Buildings assumed

the rights, powers, and duties vested in the State Highway Department, 3 but

the county organization has remained essentially the same since 1913,

Public Buildings

The county is given the power to hold, ovm and convey real estate for

county purposes .^ This power is exercised by the county board which is

charged with the care and custody of all the real and personal property

owned by the county. Throughout the period of statehood it has been pro-

vided that a courthouse and jail be erected in each county, 5 and that the

sheriff of each county be charged vdth custody of such buildings .6 The

county is further empowered to erect buildings for a county hospital, work-

house, tuberculosis sanitarium, and other county needs.'

The county superintendent of schools is charged with the inspection

of plans and specifications for public school rooms and buildings j and

the approval of only those which comiply with the specifications prepared

by the State Superintendent of Public Instruction, o He is also to request

the Department of Public Health, ^ the state fire marshal or the state

architect to inspect public school buildings v^rhich appear to be unsafe.

1. Peoria County adopted toivnship organization in 1849, but it did not

become effective until 1850,
2. L. 1913, p. 521-25,537-46.
3. L, 1917, p. 24; L. 1921, p. 780-86,

4. R.S. 1874, p, 306.

5. L. 1819, p. 237,238; R.S. 1845, p. 135; R.S. 1874, p. 307,308.
6. R.L. 1827, p. 246, 247,372 J R.S. 1874, p. 990.
7. Ibid., p, 307; L. 1909, p. 163; L. 1911, p, 246.

8. L. 1915, p. S37-40.
9. Created in 1917 to supplant the State Board of Health abolished in

that year (L. 1917, p, 4,17,27).
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vmsajiitary, or unfit for occupoiicy. Upon receipt of an 'anfavorable report
from these officials, the co-ontj' superintendent is to condemn the building
and notify the board of directors or board of education, and the board of
school trustees.

Drair'^.ge

In 1850 an act of Congress provided for the granting of swamp and over-
flov/ed lands to varioxxs states.^ The land so granted to Illinois was turned
over to the counties in 1852 to be reclaimed by drainage and used for county
purposes, 2 Such lands were to be -andor the care and superintendence of the
co-anty court v/hich was to appoint a "Drainage Commissioner" to conduct the
sales of such lands. The county surveyor was to prepai'e plats of the swamp
lands and return such plats to the clerk of the county court, v/heroupcn the
court fixed the valuation upon each trrct. The purchasers of these tracts
were given a certificate by the drainage commissioner, and a deed was later
executed by the county court. The court was to sell only enough swamp lands
to insure rcclamition of all such Land, -rjiy balance to be /rranted to the sev-
eral townships to be used for educational purposes. At the discretion of the
county, such balance could •=JLso be used for the construction of roads or
bridges, or for other public works.

In 1865 the commissioners of highways in e^ch town became a board of
drainage commissioners, ex officio, ^ 'ifhore a proposed drain ran through
more th?ji one tov/n the conimissioncrs of all the tovms affected ir.?.de up the
board of draina,ge commissioners,*^ In 1879 drainage construction by special
assessment was ha.ndled by the drainage commissioners, a body corporate and
politic composed of commissioners of highway s.^

Provision wa,s first made for the organization of drainage districts
for agriculturrJ., sf>jiit?i'yi and mining purposes in 1879, Petitions were
to b€>- filed v;ith the county clerk and he.arings on the stjp.e v/ere to bo had
before the county court, 'rfhen the court found in fovor of the petitioners,
it appointed three disinterested porsoTiS as coniinission.^rs to lay out and
construct the work. Petitions for the construction of dr.-iir.s to cost loss
thaia Hio.OOO were to be presented to justices of the peace, if the petitioners
so elected, and the commissioners of highw.?ys w^re to perform the dutie:-; of

drainage commissioners in such cases, ^ In 1385 this law v/as amended to in-

clude drains costing less than $2,000 and provided for the appointment of

three residents as cora^is si oners.'

1. 9 U.S. Stat. 519.

2. L. 1852, p. 178.

3. L. 1355, p. 50.

4. L. 1367, o. SI, 92.

5. L. 1879, p. 142.

8. Ibid ., p, 120,

?, L. 1885", p. 130,131.
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Public Services

Public Health

The State Department of Public Health, created in 1917,1 ^3 charged
with general supervision of the health and lives of the people of the state.

In conformanco with this legislative order it is empowered to supervise,

aid, direct, and assist, local health authorities or agencies in administra-
tion of the health laws. Public health districts may be organized along

subcounty lines with a board of health in each. The names of such districts
are to be filed with the coimty clerk to complete their organization.
Annually, each board of health certifies to the county clerk the rate of a

public health tax to be levied in each district, the clerk being responsible

for setting out the proper taxes upon the warrant books and transmitting
them to the collector as provided for in regard to other taxes.

Control of the state health department over lodging houses, boarding
houses, taverns, inns, and hotels is effected through the county clerk, the

proprietors of such establishments being required to file with the clerk an

annual statement containing details as to sleeping accommodations for

guests.'^ The clerk is also required to report annually to th- state health
department the names and addressoss of township officials .^

Mosquito abatement districts are organized upon petition to the county
judge of the county in which such territory lies, such petitions being filed
with the county clerk. If, after hearing, the county judge determines that
the organization of a district is necessary, the question is submitted to

the residents of the territory at a special election. The judges of elec-
tion make return to the county judge, and the results are entered upon the

records of the county court, A majoritr/ of the votes fuvoriiig it, a : os-

quito abatem.ent district is thereupon organized.

5

County officials also enter into the state's control ;>.l' puMic svdn-
ming pools, Yfcen a representative of the State Departn.ent of R-blic health
finds conditions that warrant the closing of sach a poul, the owner of the

pool and the sheriff and state's attorney of the county Lire notified to

that effect, it being the duty of these officers to enforce such notices."

Vital Statistics

The State Department of Public Health has charge of the registration

1. L. 1917, p. 4.

2. Ibid ,, p. 27,28,763,765,767,768,
3. L, 1901, p. 505,
4. L. 1923, p, 480.

5. L. 1927, p. 694.

6. L. 1931, p, 735,736,
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of births, stillbirths, and deaths throu,~hout the state. To effect proper

control of this matter the state is divided into vital statistics reristrc-

tion districts which, in Peoria County, are identical with the tovmships.

The toivnship clerk acts as the local reristrar in these districts and re-

ceives certificates of births and deaths occuring in the district. Burial

permits ere issued h^r the registrar and are later returned to him for fil-

ing.

The local reristrcr is required to deposit monthly with the countj/-

clork a complete set of records of births, stillbirths, and deaths register-

ed during the month, and the clerk is charj-od with binding and indexing, or

recording, and safekeeping of such records. The original certificates are

sent monthly by the local registrars to tho state health department vrfiich

certifies annually to the county clork the number of births, stillbirths,

and deaths rc{;'istorc-d in the county,

Tho county board is to approprie.to money for tho pajTnent of tho local

registrars' fees. Such amounts "aro charges against the county, and the

county clerk is required to issue warrants on the county trecsuror for the

amount of fees payable to the registrars.

The county r.lr;o enters into the enforcement phc.sc of this mr.ttur. The
str.to hoc.lth dooc.rtmont reports cc.scs of violr.tions of r.ny provisions of the
act rcl^-.ting to rcgistrr.tion to the str.to'3 L.ttorncy r;ho is to initi:.tc and
foil 01.' up court procccdir.-s agcinst violc.tors.

Since 1937 the county clerk has been required to keep ". record of ap-
plications for m.c-.rriage licenses, together with certificates, showing that
persons desiring to marry arc free from venereal diseases,

^

llVhen a marriage has been performed tho certificates of marriage together
with the license is returned to the county clerk, who is required to keep a
registry of marriages, showing the date, names of the parties and name and
title of tho official performing the ceremony.^

Public Assistance

Fublic assistance is administered through the services of the county
department of public welfare, the county home, the blind exajniner, the pro-
bation officer, the county clerk, and the county board.

The county department of public v/elfare is headed by a superintendent
appointed by the county board aftor approval by tho State Department of

1. L, 1915, p, 660-70,
2. L. 1937, p. 908-11,

3. R.S, 1874, p. 696,
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Public Vfelfare.-'- He assists the state department in the operation of vrel-

fare plans and policies within the county and has charge of the adriiinistra-

tion of old age assistance,2 In this latter regard the county department

acts merely as the agent of the state department, investigating applicants

and reporting results.

The county home is an establishment for the maintenance and care of

indigents. Its management and finances are provided by the county board.

3

Blind assistance is administered in the county through appropriations by
the county board together v-dth state funds. An examiner of the blind, ap-

pointed by the county board, examines all applicants referred to him by the

county clerk.4 The county court has jurisdiction in the administration of

the mothers' pension fund. A probation officer, an appointee of the court

for this purpose, investigates and visits cases of indigent mothers v/ho are

entitled to benefit.

5

A veterans' relief comraission may be organized in counties of 75,000
or more inhabitants where there are two or more veterans' posts. The

county board and the commission have general supervision of the distribution
of all moneys and supplies appropriated by the county for the benefit of in-

digent v/ar veterans«6

Coordination of Functions

Prom the foregoing discussion of functions of the county government it

is apparent that the county plays a dual role, that of a body politic and

that of an agent of the state. In its first capacity the county, through
its officials, is capable of suing and being sued, purchasing, holding, and
selling property, making contracts, and raising revenue for its proper oper-

ation* As a state agent it fits into a state-wide program on various mat-

ters of public concern, acting under the supervision and control of the

state and coordinating the activities of subcounty agencies and officials.

Coordination of county activities is effected chiefly through the

county clerk. An illustration of this is the part this official plays in

the election procedure vrhere there is no board of election commissioners.

7

As ministerial officer of the county board he notifies the judges and clerks

1. L. 1937, p. 451,452,
2. L. 1935-36, First Sp, Sess., p. 54-61,72; L. 1937, p. 265-70,452.

3. L. 1936, p. 1057.
4. L. 1903, p. 136; L. 1915, p. 256,257; L. 1935, p. 264,265.

5. L. 1913, p. 127-30; L. 1915, p. 243-45; L. 1921, p. 162-64; L. 1935,

p. 256-59.

6. L. 1933, p. 211; L. 1935, p. 266.

7. See Elections, p. 160, for explanation of development and control of the

election machinery.
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of elections of their appointment, supplies blanks and poll books, re-

ceives copies of rer.iJ'ters of voters, issues notices of election, re-

ceives and preserves returns, canvasses votes with assistance of two

justices of the peace and retains the abstracts, transir.its copies of

election returns and abstracts of votes to the Secretary of State, and

issues certificates of election, v^iere there is a board of election com-

missioners most of the clerical work is dene by the board, however, the

county clerk completes the procedure by sendin,<: copies of election re-

turns to the Secretary of State, and issuing certificates of election.

Records System

County records in the State of Illinois have suffered from the lack

of am adequate prcgri'jn of legislation designed to secure uniformity in

recordation and to insure the proper care of those documents which have

permanent value. However, from the inception of statehood, some effort

has been made to coordinate the records systems of the several counties

and to preserve their archives.

In attempting to establish stato-'.:idc uniformity anon;;;: counties, the
General Assembly has at times provided detailed dcscri;tions of required
records and in many instances has su;)plied the vorj- foms to be used.
Lav.'s relating to the duties and cowers of county officers usu-lly contain-
ed some such provisions. Thus in 1819, the recorder of tl:e county v;as

ordered to supply "parc-mcnt or good large boo!:s, of royal or other large
paper, v/oll bound and covered" vriicrein to record all deeds and conveyances
brought to him for that purpose. IIo v/a.s also to I:cep a fair book in '.rhich

to enter every deed or v/riting to be recorded, noting the dcitc, the parties,
and the ilaco v:hore the lands i/ore situated, such entries to be made accord-
ing to priority of tine. In 1833 he was required to keep an alpha.betical

index to each book, 2 and by 1374 the General Assembly had prescribed a com-
plete list of books to bo kept in the office of the recorder, r;ith c. dc-
scri-Dtion of the contents of each, ;;hich list lias been continued, sub-
stantially unchanged, to the present.^

In like manner, legislation v.t.s enacted proscribing records to be kept
by the county clerk and his predecessors, acting in their several capaci-
ties,'^ the; clerk of the circuit court, ^ the judged and justice of the probate

1. h, 1319, p. 13,20,
2 . R.L. 1833, p. 511.

3. R.S. 1874, ;•. 334.

4. L. 1849, p. 6G, 203; L. 1859, p, 92,94; L. 13G5, p. S3; R.S. 1074,

p. 2Gl-o5,332; L. 1933, p. 293-95.
5. R.T,. 1833, p. 152; R.S. 1845, p. 147; L. 1047, p. 7C; L. 1049, p. 9;

L. 1PG.5, p. 93; R.S. 1874, p. 2o2,2G3; L. 1^33, "p. 293,294.
6. R.L. 1829, n. 251.
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court, 3. the coroner, 2 the county superintendent of schools, 3 the county
surveyor, 4 and the county treasurer,5

Description of records and forms to be used are frequently found in
legislation pertaining to the holding of elections, 6 assessments and the
collection of revenue, 7 the organization and laaintenance of coi?j.:on schools, 8

the registration of marriages, 5 and the recording of vital statistics. 10

Whilo there has been enactod much legislation prescribing the kind of
records to be kept, only a fev; lavuc deal vdth tho safeguarding and preser-
vation of county archives. In 1819 the General Assembly directed the clerks
of the circuit and county commissioners' courts to provide "a safe press or
presses v/ith locks and keys for the safe-keeping of the arcMves of their
offices.. «"11 In 1843 the county commissioners' courts vrere authorized, and
required whenever the finances of the county vrould justify the expenditure,
to erect a fireproof recorder's office at the count;;/ seat, or if the com-
missioners were of the opinion tliat any lonappropriated room in their court-
houses could bo made fireproof, to make it so and house the office and rec-
ords of the recorder there. At the discretion of the county comriiissionors

'

court, the provisions of this act might be deemed to apply to the offices
of the clerks of tho circuit and county corimissioners ' courts, 12 Similar
in content but slightly different in wording is a later enactment in vrhich
the county comi.iissioners' courts were authorized to "erect, build, and pro-
vide permanent fireproof rooms, houses or vaults, for the purpose of plac-
ing therein and preserving from injury, damage, loss, or destruction by
fire, the records and documents of their respective counties, "13 The preser-

1, R.S. 1845, p. 427,426.
2, R.L. 1833, p. 574; L. 1869, p. 104,105; R.S. 1874, p. 283.
3, L, 1849, p. 155,156; L. 1S65, p. 120; L, 1909, p. 346,348,349.
4, R.L, 1829, p, 175; R.S, 1845, p, 524.
5, Ibid., p. 138; R.S. 1874, p. 323,524.
6, LTT819, p. 92,94; R.L. 1827, p. 291,292; R.L. 1829, p. 59,60; L. 1845,

p. 41,42; L, 1849, p. 73,74; L. 1S65, p. 54,55; L. 1871-72, p. 386-39,
391; L. 1885, p. 143,148,173,176; L. 1937, p. 522-29,531-48.

7, R.L. 1827, p. 329-33; L. 1838-39, p. 4,5,7,8,12,13,17; L. 1845, p. 6-9,
12,14,15; L. 1849, p. 37,38,124-26; L. 1851, p. 53,55,56; L. 1853,
p. 17,24,50,55,77,78,111,112; L. 1871-72, p. 19,23,32,48,49,54.

8, L. 1825, p. 127; R.L. 1833, p. 563; L. 1841, p. 263,270-72; L. 1845,
p. 55,54,65-68; L. 1847, p. 121-23,142-44; R.S. 1874, p. 950,957,958,
964.

9, L, 1819, p. 27; R.L. 1827, p. 288,289; R.S. 1874, p. 694,695,
10. L. 1842-43, p. 210-12; L. 1877, p. 209; L. 1901, :. 301-4; L, 1903,

p. 315-18; L. 1915, p. 666,667,
11. L. 1819, p. 332,
12. L. 1842-45, p. 210,

13. L. 1845, p. 46.
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vation of county archives has been ^^reatly aided ty an act to provide for
the copying of old, worn-out records,! and by a lav? authorizing the transfer
of county records having historic v^lue to the Illinois Sto.te Historical
Library, the Archives Divioion of the Illinois State Librsu-y or to the
State University Library at Urbana«2 Provision is made in this act for
the substitution of accurate copies of these documents if such action be
deemed necessary. In 1907 the act v7f.s ajnended to include among the insti-
tutions to vmich old records might be sent, an;/ historical society incor-
portated and located within a particular county, 5 Laws have also been
enacted '.vhich provide for the restoration of certain classes of records de-
stroyed by fire or other neans,4 In 1935 the General Assembly anpropriated
money for the constniption of a fireproof building at Springfield for the
purpose of storing therein the archives and rocoixis of the state, 5 The ereo*
tion of this stmcture, the State Archives Building, has helped to mpke possi-
ble the inauguration of an intelligent, farsiglited progr-jn for the preser-
vation of papers and docjjmcnts of historic value.

There are still serious omissions in legislation lertainin^ to recordar-

tion, For ii-.stancc, Illinois has no lav? prescribin:; the kinds of inks to be
used in keeping records. And, although laws have been enacted authorizing
the provi^,ion of fireproof accomodations for county documents, they are per-
missive rs.ther than mandatorj' in character, 6 Legislation enabling the de-
struction of \?orthless archives apparently is nonexistent v/ith the exception
of laws relating to certain election papers, "^ The e:-iactinent of legisl^rition

which v.-ould remedy those defects in the laws and continue the trend tov/f-rd

state-wide uniformity among counties woixld result in an intelligent, econo:.-—

ical recox-ds system for the State of Illinois,

1. L. 1871-72, p. 648,649.
2, L, 1897, p. 205; L. 1959, p. 593.

5. L. 1907, p, 375.
4. L. 1871-72, p. 649,650,652,
5. L. 1935, p. 138.
6. L. 1842-43, p. 210; L, 1845, p, 46.
7. L. 1851, p. 269; L. 1871-72, p, 339; L. 1385, p. 145,193; L. 1891,

o, 113,119; L. 1917, p, 438,443.
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5, ICUSIKG, CARE AlvD ACCESSIBILITY OF TIiE RECORDS

Sixty-five years old, the courthouse of Peoria County located in

the City of Peoria is crov/ded v.-ith the records of over one hundred years

of county gove rniiient » The building is clasGical in design, the done,

pediments, balustrade, columned porch effecting a rosenblance on a

smaller scale to the State Capitol at Springfield. Located in the oldest

section of the City of Peoria, the cotirthouse is only three blocks from

the Illinois River vrtiich at this point flov;3 from the northeast to south-

west. The streets here were surveyed to run parallel with the river,

1

Main Street is at a right angle to the river and is the west boundary of

the public square; streets running generally north and south parallel

to the river are divided by liain Street. Thus, North Jefferson Avenue

is on the north of the public square and North Adams Street on the

south; Hamilton Boulevard is on the east.

Cruciforrii as to plan and throe stories in height, with the third

story in effect tvro and the north and south wings including a partial

fourth floor, this distinctive building v;as erected in 1876-78 at a

cost of over a quarter of a million dollars. It is the second ex-

pros slj'' built county government headquarters unit; a temporary house

was employed before the first courthouse was built in 1834-36,2 tj^q

present building also has a basement - almost entirely unfinished; in

it there is but one storeroom, v:here the circuit clerk keeps early

naturalization papers and 85 voluines of minute books, and the coroner

stores a bos of inquest papers. There is an electric elevator in the

center of the rotunda and stairways lead from the rotunda to the vari-
ous floors. The main entrance is from the south, I'^orth Adams Street,

up an oi-namental flight of stairs to a pillared porch from which t-he

second floor level is reached by a short series of steps. However,

in- practice, the public generally uses the Iiain Street entrance v:hich

is to the first floor. There is also a first floor entrance from the

Hamilton Boulevard facade. Entrance to the first floor, on the Korth
Jefferson Avenue front, is through the public coiTifort stations,

I'ost of the principal county officers have their offices located

in the courthouse. Out of a total of 26 record depositories, only 6 are

vaults, including the basement storeroom. These vaults are very small,

that of the county clerk being 7 x 12 feet in size; the circuit clerk

1, County Comi;iissioners' Court Record, v. A, ?• 42, in Supervisors' Record,
|

see entry 2, i

2, See Historical Sketch, p. 51-58, for history of courthouses.
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doer, not use his v-ult as a record depository at all. That offices are

large in size is fortunate as the bulk of records are filed therein. The
building is '"ell constructed of stone, brick, and steel and has been kept
in good repair. However, the structure is only approximately fifty per*-

cent fireproof and lack of adequate vault facilities endangers the best
preservation of valuable records.

The question of space hag been a problem since 1912, In that year,
remodeling of the second floor of the porticos on I'ain Street and
Hamilton Boulevard fronts gave severs! additional rooms. Recommenda-
tion '7as made at this time to build an additional floor in the branch
courtrooms v/hich are two stories in heiglit. The Committee on Public
Buildings reported on March I5, I9I8 that they had investigated the
possibility of preparing several rooms in the basement and outlined
the changes necessary.! A letter from TT. M. Allen & Company ^^as in-
cluded in the report, stating "that a orice of ^3«0^0 is more than
enough to do the work. '^ County board records do not shc^ ^hat action
was taJcen subsequent to the March I9I8 term. An attempt to build a
ne-T courthouse V7as made in I92U, but at an election held on Arsril 7. 1925i
voters refused to approve the issue of bonds for $1,250,000, and the
levying of a special tsi:<.3 A similar attempt to launch the building
of a ne'7 courthouse '•••is made again in December 1939. The bond issue
'vas to be for $1,500,000, This proposition, too, failed to receive
approval by the people on February 20, 15'K).^

Five m-dn county offices ar.3 on the first floor, those of the
recorder, treasurer, coroner, prob?.tc judge, ,ind probate clerk. The
recorder pjid the treasurer have their office? in the vest 'ving, to

the south and north of tho corridor from the Main Street entr-'nce;

the recorder has a rear office in the south '••ing and tho treasurer as
supervisor of assessments, ex officio, has a room for this purpose in
the north ^ving. The coroner has his office in the north ''ing, the
North Jefferson Avenue front. On the Hr.'jniliton Boulevard side, the
east T7ing, is the office of the nrob-^.te .iudge and the T^robatr- court
room; the probate clerk 'a main office and center room are on the south

side of the east vying and his re.ar room is in the south 'nng, the
North Ad;-uns Street front. 5

1. Supervisors' Record, v. 8, p. 379.380,385, see entry 2.

2. Proceedings of the Board of Supervisors (Supervisors' Files), f.b.
Sept. lr.15 - 3ec. 1919. see entry 1.

3. Supervisors' Record, v. 10, p. ^65,^66^556.
k. Ibid ., V. 15, p. 66,7U,g9.

5. For floor nlans of the courthouse, see p. 188-92.
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Yvliile the second floor is divided into f. greater number of rooms
or offices than the first floor, it too has five principal county offices -

county clerk, circuit clerk, sheriff, state's attorney, and auditor. The
county clerk's main office, ivest room, and record room occupy most of the
space in the west vdng; the circuit clerk's rear room is in the west wing
and his main office and vault are in the south wing. The sheriff's of-
fice is across the hall from the circuit clerk's main office; the sheriff
also has a private office and a vault. The main office of the state's
attorney occupies the center of the north v^ing, extending into the Korth
Jefferson Avenue portico vjhere this officer has four private consulta-
tion offices. In this wing, west of the state's attorney's main office,
is the mothers' pension office, a waiting room, and the office of the
county judge. Entrance to the mothers' pension office may be made from
the county clerk's main office and off the passageway is the county
clerk's vault. To the east of the state's attorney's office is the of-
fice of the superintendent of highv/ays, which includes a vault. Office
of the auditor is in the east wing and includes a large main office •k\lth

a small rear office and a private office. The board of review room is
also in the east wing in the Hamilton Boulevard portico. Occupying a
large portion of the east wing is the board of supervisors' room.

The third floor is mainly devoted to court rooms and judges'
chambers. The principal court room for the circuit court is in the
east wing and is two stories in height. In the west wing are two branch
circuit courb rooms with judges' chambers. Two other judges' chambers
are in the north wing and in the east wing is the county court room and
offices of the adult probation officer and master in chancery.

Offices on the fourth floor are only in the north and south mngs;
the upper parts of the third floor circuit court rooms occupy the east
and west mngs. The superintendent of schools has a main office and
vault and a private office in the north wing. This officer also has a
storage room in the south wing betv;een the old jury room, and the present
jury room. In addition to the office of the superintendent of schools
in the north mng is the office of the juvenile probation officer.

Besides these county offices in the courthouse, several other of-
ficials maintain offices in outside locations. The veterinarian has his
office in the Peoria County Farm laireau Building, 234 North Iiadison
Street, The superintendent of public welfare, old age assistance, has
his office in the Pere llarquett e Garage Building, 115 North Madison
Street, The superintendent of the county home and the superintendent of
the county hospital have their offices in their respective institutions
on Rural Route Ilumber 1, six miles west of the courthouse. The superin-
tendent of the juvenile detention home keeps his records at the home,
501 East Gift Street, Records of the superintendent of the vetcra.ns
relief coironission are maintained at Peoria Post Nvunber 2, ilmcrican Legion
Building, 404 j:orth Ifcnroe Street, The sheriff, besides his office in the
courthouse, also has an office in the county jail, 310 Hamilton Street;
jail records arc kept here.
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Certain officers or official bodies do not maintain separate offices
and such records or reports as are made become part of the records of

other offices. Thus, the records of the surveyor are found in the record-
er's office; the reports of the county nurse and nine inspector arc made

to the county board and are found in its records; reports of the county
nurse are also made to the superintendent of schools. Records of special
drainage commissioners are kept by the county clerk ana in his miscellan-
eous files "vvill be found reports by the board of directors of the tuber-
culosis sanitarium district. The Farm. Bureau and Ilom.e Bureau h&ve sepa-

r ate offices but are not closely related to the county governmental struc-

ture beinc in part private and also cooperative vrith the state and Federal
governments.

As the accomipaiv/ing charts shov;, the lar;-est record offices like tlicso

of the county and circuit clerks' have little space available for stora~e

of records. Vault space, too, is limited. Out of a total of 5,70G rec-

ord volumes, only 210 are kept in vaults; this is less than four percent.
The percentage of files ke, t in vaults is somev.'hat higher, approximately
tvrelve percent or 805 files out of a total of 0,354. (For e.llocation of

records in the depositories according to county offices, as v; ell as per-
centages of records stored therein, see charts on parses 180-82; for de-

tailed information concerning; individual depositories with a description
of facilities for the housinfj of records, see charts on pages 183-87.)

Several remedies sugj^est themselves to relieve the congestion of

records in offices and provide fireproof vault space. A separate fire-

proof office building for offices mi^ht be built as county board records
indicate v/as done in 1858, an:", recommended bo done in 1925.2 The in-

stallation of concrote floors v/alling off of rooms and other necessary'

construction, as reported by the Committee on Public Buildir..'^s in itarch

1918, to provide vaults in the basement ox'' the courthouse, '.rould bo less
costly than the erection of a separate buildin,-;. Some cou;itics v/hcsc

courthouses were built on the cruciform plan have gained extra room by

making additions at the various cornerc, thus changing the buildin*; to a

rectangular structure.

Inasmuch as county records accumulate rapidly today, particularly
in a county as larr.e as Peoria, adequate vault storage room should be

available. Some such stop as those outlined v;ould assure the depositor-

ies needed. Steel furniture, cabinets, counters, the county board lias

1. Supervisors' Record, v. B, p. 120-22, see entry 2. Co?:tract ri^portod

made vrith A. J. Hodges and Luther Card", April 23, IBfjS, to build fire-

proof offices for the sum of 516,500.
2. Ibid., V. 7, p. 55G.
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alvj-ays provided, the first steel equipment being installed in the county
and circuit clerks' offices in 1896, •'

County board records show that the binding and repair of record
volumes has been scrupulously carried out. While the system of indexing
and filing of records follows practices generally adopted and employed
in other counties of Illinois, in Peoria County the quantity of records
requires mere extensive indexes.

1. Supervisors' Record, v, 4, p. 294, see entry 2.
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Note; Base.Tient is

ent irely
unfinished
except store-

room.

PEORIA COUNTY COURTHOUSE
Basement
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Hamilton Boulevard

t^^ll^-^'
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PEORIa COUNiY COURTHOUSE

Second Floor
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PEOKI^i COUNTY COURTHOUSE

Fourth Floor
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4. ABBREVIATIONS, SYMBOLS, AW EXPLAITATORY NOTES

alph. slphnbeticalCly)

app.

Bxv, arranged, arrangement

Art. Article

assr. assessor

atty. attorney

aui. auditor

td. board

bdl . "bundl e( s

)

bldg building

bsmt. basement

cf. confer, compare

ch. chapter( s)

chron.
.

chronological(ly)

cir. circuit

elk clerk

CO . ; coun ty

coll .
. collector

conp. compiler

Const. Constit-ation

coat. '...,. continued

cor. coroner

ct. court

dept. ....X.
department

cd. edited, edition, editor

f.b. -. file box(es)

f.d. :...... file drawer(s)

f., ff. and following (page, pages)

il. .. floor

fm. form

ft. feet

gen. :
general

hdgs headings

hdw.
,

hand\7rittcn

hvrys. „ highv/ays

iDid. .'. ibidem (refers to last single

,, , r source cited)

idem 'tl^e seme

i.e. id est (that is)

111. Illinois Reports (Supreme Court)

111. App. Illinois Appellate Court (Reports)

111. Rev. Stat. Illinois Revised Statutes (Smith-
yjord)

111. S.A. Illinois Statutes Annotated

in, inch(e3)

L. Laws (of Illinois)

n. „ footnote( s)

no( s ) . number ( s

)
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K. W, Northwestorn Reporter
off, office

P« page(s)
pr. printed
Priv. L. Private Lav/s (of Illinois)
pro. probate
rec. recorder, record
R.L Revised Laws (of Illinois)
rm. room
R.S. Revised Statutes (of Illinois)
sch. school(s)
sec. section(s)
sep, separate
Sess. Session
sh, sheriff
Sp Special
3 trm, storeroom
sUD t. superintendent
surv, surveyor
treas, treasurer
tvro( s) tovmship(s)
U.S. CCA. 111. United States Circuit Court of

^peals (Illinois)
U.S. R.S, United States Revised Statutes
U.S. Stat, United States Statutes at Large
V, volume(s)
ve t . ve tor inaxi an
vice. in place of
vlt. vault

current

1. Despite the inaccuracies in spelling and pimctuation, titles of rec-
ords are shown in the inventory proper exactly as on volumes and file boxes.
The current or most recent title is used as the title of the entry and title
variation is indicated.

2. Explanatory additions to inadequate titles and corrections of
erroneous titles are enclosed in parentheses and have initial capitails,

3. In the absence of titles, supplied titles are capitalized and
enclosed in parentheses.

4. In the title line, letters or numbers in parentheses indicate the

exact labeling on volumes or file boxes. If no labeling is indicated, it

may be assumed that there is none,

5. Title-line cross references axe used to show the continuity of

a record series which has been kept separately for a period of time and
with other records for different periods of time, as in entry 4, "1935

—

in Proceedings of the Board of Sij^jervisors, entry 1." The description of the

master entry shows the title and entry number of the record from which the
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cross reference is made, as, for exanple, these v/ords do in entry 1, "Also

contains (County Highway Payroll), 1936— , entry 4." Dates shown in the de-

scription of the master entry are only for the psjt or parts of the record
contained therein, and are shovm only v/hen they vary from those of the master

entry.

6, All dates used are inclusive.

7. VJhen tvo or more types of containers are considered in a single

entry, the quantity is shown in chronological order, insofar as possible,

8. The description of the contents of a record applies only to the

current or most recent record unless change in contents is actually shown

in a record entry.

9, Separate third-paragrE,ph cross references from entry to entry

and see also references with subject headings or subheadings are used to

show prior, subsequent, or closely related records which rure not parts of

the same series.

10. iiDiere no statement is made that the record v/as discontinued at

the last date shovm in the entry, it could not be definitely established

that such was the case. V/here no comment is made on the absence of prior,

subsequent, or intermediate records, no definite information could be ob-

tained.

11. Unless the index is self-contndned, an entry for the index

immediately follows its record entry. Cross references are given for ex-

ceptions to this rule. All indexes to records, unless othervdse stated, are

self-cont-?.ined.

12. Records may be assumed to be in good condition unless otherwise

indicated,

13. On maps and plats records, the names of author, engraver, and

publisher, and information on scale have been omitted only v/hen these data

v/ere not ascertainable,

14. Unless otherwise specified, all records are located in the county

courthouse. V/hen all or the majority of the records of an office have a

common location, the location is indicated in the last sentence of the

office essay instead of in each individual entry.
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I. COUIITY BOARD

In Illinois, the county board is that Lody ivhich exercises the
corporate or politic povrer of the county .1 In Peoria County since 1825^

three bodies have successively acted as a county board; the county coin-

rdssioners' court, the county court, and the board of super^'isors

,

The Constitution of 1318 provided that there should be elected in
each county, for the purpose of transacting all county business, throe
cornmissionors whose torm of service,, powers,, and duties should be regu-
lated and defined by law,"^ The' first General Ass.jmbly dcnoi-jinattd the
commissioners a court of rocord, styled the county commissioners' court.

^

Four annual sessions v/ere required to be held foi" six days each, unless
the business should be completed sooner; additionally,, any one of the com-
missioners had povrer, upon giving five days' notice to the remaining com-
missioners and the cleric of the court, to call a special court v/hich had
the same authoritv as at a roTular session."^ The first commissioners
were elected for an irregular term;^ subsequently, it v/as provided that
they should bo elected at each biennial general election;''' and by an act
of 1837, the term v/as lengthened to three years' and staggered, with one
nev/ commissioner elected annually*" Thereafter, the commissioner v^ho v/as

longest in office y;as'to be recognized as the presiding officer of the
court. 9 Compensation, originally set at the sum of 02. 50 for each day's
attendance in holding court, l*-* later was reduced to §1,50,, In 1821, pro-

vision was made for the removal of commissioners for malfeasance or non-

1. R.L. 182 7, p. 107; R.S. 1845, p, 130; R,S,'1874, p. 30C

.

2. Peoria County -,vas created in 1825 (L, 1825, p. 85),
3. Schedule, sec. 4.

4. L. 1819, p. 175.

5. Ibid ., p. 175,176.
6. Ibid., p. 100. The co;a;r.issioners vrere to continue in office from the

election held on the fourth Monday in April 1819, until the first
"iTednesday in August 1820, and until their successors were elected and
qualified. Not until 1821 was provision made for the election of such

successors (L. 1821, p. 80). In Peoria County, the first commissioners
held office from Ilarch 8, 1825 to August 7, 1826, the next occurrence
of a regular biennial election.

7. L. 1821, p. 80.

8. L. 1337, p. 103,104,, In 1338, to initiate the new procedure, the three

commissioners elected drew lots marked one, two, and three years to de-

termine lenght of term,
9. Ibid ., p. 104.

10. L, 1819', p, 17G.

11, R.L, 1827, p. 205.
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feasance cf dutiss, v;ith prcceedin(;s c^s in crin'inal cases; ' •v/hen the
first cri;:iinal code v;as enacted in 1827, the ^.-"cnalty vms nodifiod to a

fine of not more than S200, '<.'itl; removal fro.i office only upon recon-
:.iendation cf the jur\'.^ Vacancies resultinj_ fron any cause were fill-
ed by special election upon order of the clerk of the court to district
judges of election. "5

In 1348 '.Then tlie State of Illinois adopted a nev; constitution, the
county co^nnissiopers' court v;as discontinued. In its place, the con-
stitution provided for an adjr.inistrative 'body to be composed of an
elected officer, the oou2:ty jud~G, and such nuiuber of justices of the
peace as sj'ould be required by lav*.^ In the fcllov/in;;, le^:islacive

session, the General Assonbly provided for th*:: election of tvro

justices of the peace to sit v:ith the county judre to transact county
business. 5 Tr.oir terra of office, like that of the county judf,e, was sot
at four years. ^ Tliis body, styled the county court, v.-as required to hold
four sessions annually and vihcn so sittin:^, had all povrer, jurisdiction,
and authority foi-ncrly conferred upon tho county coinnissioncrs' court. 7

The GOVT sensation of the county judrc mc.s ori' inallv set at '2.50 for
ever;,'' day of holdinr court." In 1355 the amount v.'as increased to 3.

The nev; co:istitution also directed thy General Asscnbl;-' to provide,

by rencral lav:, for a tovjiiship organization under vfhicl: any county ni.rht

orj;;:.nize •.•rhencvcr a najority of the voters in the county should so de-

tc mine. •'*-'

3j provision of the subsequent cnablinp acts,-'-^ a board of
supervisors, r.'hosc ncnbcrs \;cre to be elected one in cacli tov.-nship '.n-

nually,^ v/as created to trans?.ct all county business in counties auopt-
inr tOY/nshio or'.:anization.l3 The board of suicrviscrs 7.'as to meet for

1. L. 1021, p. 20. Conviction furtlacr oarriud disqualification from

holdinr: office for cr.'^ year.

2. R^L. 1827, p. 145.

3. l'. 1537, p. 104. Ho election v.y.,s required to bo hold if tlic term
of the comnissioner vacatin:: office v.'ould have expired vithin sii:

months from the date of vacancy.
4. Const. 1348, Art. V, c...c. 1G,17,19.
5. L. 184?, p. u'5,vSG.

G. Const. 1343, Art. Y, sec. 17; L. 1049, p. .2,l"),o6.

7. Iljid., p. 65.

5. Ibid. , p. -.iS.

6. TTTr>-3o', p. 101.
la. Const. 1843, Art. VII, sec. G.

11. L. 1349, p. 1^0-224; L. IGol, p. 3->-7n. The lator lav; repealed and
v.'as a con Ivvtc substitute for the oarli^.r, but so far as their effect

on tlic sphere cf county fOvcm.iicnt is conccrne ., there i^as al 'ost no

diffcrcnoc betvrcen the tvrc.

12. L. 1849, p. 1.2; L. 1051, ;. 33.

13. L. 1849, p. 202-4; L. l'"^:l, ;. 30-32.
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one regular session a year with the provisiczi that special neetings jnight

"be held when couvenient.l The board mei-bers vrere coupensated at the rate
of $1.50 a day,2 and a fine was provided in the sur: of $250, for refusal
to perfom, or neglect of duties.S

Peoria County was governed by the county court fro:n 1349 to 1850,
when tovjnship organization wan instituted »4 In 1870 Illinois adopted a

new constitution, which continuod the provision for tov.iaship organization
in counties so electing, 5 and provided for a different form of county
board to supplant the county court as an adrainistrative body. This beard
was to consist of thre-i officer:;, stylgd Gcunt^- cc.Missioners, and ''oi- sub-
sequent legislation, was given all povrerc, jurisdiction, and authority for-
merly vested in tho county court when acting in its administrative capa-
city. 6 Peoria County was not affected by these laws as it has retained
tovfnship organisation from 1050 to the present.

Since 1874 population has been a factor in local representation on
the board of supervisors. In that year, each to;ra or city, besides its

regTilar supeinrisor, became entitled to one assistant supervisor if it

had 4,000 or more inliabitants, tvro if 5,500, raid one more for every ad-
ditional 2,500,7 In 1331, those population ronuirements were ma.de to

affect only those counties having loss than 100,000 inliabitants .^ The
differentiating figure v/as reduced in 1933 to £0,000;- ho-.vev3r, in
counties having a population of 90,000 or more, each tor.T- or city vras

allowed one additional supervisor for every 5,000 inhabitants, or major
fraction thereof,^0 Pooria County, with its population of 153,374 ac-

cording to the 1940 census wi-,s not affected by tho li.ttor change.

H

1, L. 184y, p. 202; L. 1851, p. 51, In 1861 it v:as provided t; a. special
meetings could be called upon request of one third of the members of
the board (L. 1361, p. 236), Since 1899 the board lias leen required
to hold two regular meetings (L. 1899, p. 363),

2, L. 1849, p. 203; L. 1851, p. 52, In 1861 compensation '.vas increased to

$2,00 a day (L. 1861, p. 238).

3, L. 1849, p. 203,204, This fine was reduced in 1:51 to :;;;,00 (L. 1351,

p, 52), Subsequent legislation reduced it still further and added the
more frequent penalty for misfeasance, disqualification for office

(R.S. 1874, p. ^1080)'.

4, Peoria County adopted township orj.-anization 1849, but the change
did not become effective until 1850,

5, Const. 1870, Art. X, sec. 5.

6, Ibid ., sec. 6; L. 1873-74, p. 79,80.
7, R.S. 1874, p. 1075.

8, L. 1931, p, 908,

9, L, 1933, p. 1116,
10, Ibid.; L. 1939, p. 1205,1206,
11, U,S. Bureau of the Census, Sixteenth Census 1940, Illinois, Final

Population, Series 1^2, No, 47. (Press Release, January 11, 1941)
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The assistant aupervisorn, whose terms TJ^a concr'j.rr'=!ntly ""ith those of reg-

ular supervisors, have no po^^er or duties as town officers, hut arc

rnemhers of the county loard and enjoy th« sane powers and rights as

other meracers.^ At present its toard of supervisors has forty-four

memhers. The term of office of supervisors, lengthened in 1389 to two

years, 3 was further extended in 1929 to four years. Compensation was

increased fror. $1.50 to $5 a da;y' in 1919,^ lowered to $U in 1933,^ and

raised again to $5 in 1937»' with an allowance of five cents p'^r ir.ilc

for necessary travel.

The functions of the Illinois county 'board, in contrast to its le-

gal status, have undergone little change since the beginning of statehood,

the development being merely one of accretion and increasing complexity

of duties within a well-defined and nearly static sphere of authority and
jurisdiction. . The law establishing the court of county commissioners con-

ferred upon it jurisdiction in all matters concerning county revenue.

°

Of this basic provision, nearly all other statutory powers of the court

can be considered "extensions; some, enunciated in the same law, already

show such a legislative vie'vpoint. The court was given power to regulate
and impose the county tax, and to grant such licenses as might also bring
in a revenue; additionally, it was given authority over all public roads,

canals, turnpike roads, and toll bridges, 9 Other legislation by the first

General Assembly gave the court power to buy and sell lots whereon to

erect buildings and to contract for their construction; l*^ later, in

the case cf the courthouse at least, the court was decilared to have the

care and custody of the property and the right to make certain disposition
of it.-"--^ Care of the indigent was also m.ade a function of the court; it

was required to make appropriations, to be levied and collected in the

same manner as other county revenue, for their support. As an extension
of this fiscal function, it i-fas required to appoint an overseer of the

poor in every township and establish a county poorhouse if necessary. ^2

Fiscal control over school lands was exercised at first solely through
the court's power of appointment of the trustees of school lands; -^

1. L. 1933. p. 1115.
2. E.S. isyH, p. 1078, 1080; L. I925, p. ^5; L. I929, v. 11^; L. I93I,

p. 905,907; L. iq^3, p. 111^
3. L. 1889, p. 109; L. 1917, t>, 793; L. 1925. T^. *5-
U. L. 1929, p.' 77^.775; ^. 1931. p. 905.

5. L. I8U9, p. 203; L. 1857, p. 1S6; L. 1871-72, p. UUU; L. 1919, t-. 569.

6. L. 1933, p- 615.

7. L. 1937. F. ^1.
8. L. I8I9, p. 175.

9. Ibid.

10. IbiJ.. , p. 237,238.
11. L. I8U3, p. 128.

12. L. I8I9, p. 127; L. I839, p. 133,139.
13. E.L. 1827, p. 366.
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after the erection of the office of county school commissioner,-^ firmer

control was effected through the laedium of reports ivhich the coramissicner

v;as required tc submit to the court, ^ The court also had authority tc
examine the full accounts of the commissioner.3 Other functions of the
court were its duties in relation to elections and juries. It had
authority to estahlish precincts,"^ to appoint judges of election, and

to allow compensation to officials for services and stationery, ^ Two
panels each of petit and grand jurors were required to be selected. The
former v;ere enrolled on the list of taocable inliabitants ; the latter only

to be free-holders or householders.

'

The substitution of the county court for the countjr commissioners'
court produced no important changes in the sphere of government; neither
the second constitution nor the enabling legislation made any original
pronouncements with regard to the powers <^r duties of the former,

°

The revised law on tov.-nship organization, in the main, only made
more inclusive and definite the powers of the board," The board v;as

given authority to purchase and hold any land mthin the county for the
use of its inliabitants; it was also given authority to make such contracts,
and to purchase and hold such personal property as might be necessary to
exercise its powers; moreover, it could make such orders for the disposi-
tion, regulation, or use rf the corporate property as might seem tc be
to the interest of the inhabitants, 10 Explicit also, was the authority
to audit all claims against the county, and the accounts of such officers
as v/ere not otherv\rise provided for by law, '•^ The board vras also given
power to appropriate funds for the construction of roads and bridges in
any part of the county whenever a majority of the whole board m.ight deem
it proper and expedient .-'^

1, R.L. 1829, p, 150.

2, L, 1831, p. 175; R,S, 1845, p, 500,501.
3, L, 1831, p. 175,

4, L, 1821, p, 74, There was in this law and in many of those follovdng,
a limit to the number of precincts which could be established. See

L. 1825, p, 168; R,L, 1827, p, 256; R.L, 1829, p, 54j L, 1835, p7T41,
Prior to 1821, each township was declared by statute to constitute
an election district (L, 1819, p, 90),

5, L. 1819, p. 90.

6, Ibid ., p. 99,

7, I¥Id ,, p. 255; L, 1823, p, 182,
8, Const, 1848, Art, V, sec. 19; L, 1849, p. 65.

9, The Act of February 17, 1851, previously cited (L, 1851, p. 35-78).
10, L. 1851, p. 50.
11, Ibid., p. 51.
12, Ibid.
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From the enabling legislation of the present constitutional jjoriod

is drawn the follovdng brief st:>.tGment of the principal functions of the
county board:

1. The purchase, s:xle, :uid custody of the real and personal
property of tho coijmty.

2» The examination and settlement of accounts against the
county,

3» The issuance of orders on the county treasury in pursutuice
of its fiscal administration,

4, The examination of accounts concerning the receipts and e:o-

penditures of co^jinty officers.^
5. The supervision of elections;?' the selection of juries;;'^

the construction and maintenance of roads and bridges;^ the

care of the indigent, infirm, and disabled,

5

5» The appropriation of funds necessary to the effecting of

its functions; 6 the raising of such sxxms through taxation;
and in general, the management of county funds and county
business,'''

In caring for indigent war veterans, the Peoria county board is

assisted by the Veterans' Relief Commission, 8 The board is required to

appropriate money for this purpose, 9 and the funds this allocated arc
then distributed under the supervision of the president (or chainiL-yi) of

the county board, or some other county officer that he may appoint, and
the superintendent of the Veterans' Relief Commission, 10 The board,
in Peoria County, is also required to supply ;:dditional sums of money,
upon recoiTimendation of the commission, for the compensation of those
officers and employees who administer relief,11

1. R.S. 1874, p. 306,307,
2. Ibid ,, p. 456,458.
3. Ibid.

, p. 630,

4. Ibid,, p, 310,
5. Ibid ., p. 757,758.
6. Ibid ,, p, 307,
7. Ibid,, p, 306,307,
8. In counties of 75,000 or more inhabitants, where there rire two or

more veterans' posts, a centr-il relief commission, styled the Ve-
terans' Relief Commission, may bo orgojiized. This coroinission, when
org'uiizec., consists of one delegate end. one ^oltern^.tc from each nOot,
The executive powers of the commission are vested in a superi.-itnn-

dent, elected by the commission from amon>5 Civil War, Snxnish, or
World Yiixr Veterans (L. 1935, p, 266,267),

9. L, 1907, p, 79,80; L. 1935, p. 266,
10. Ibid,, p, 267.

11, Ibid,, p, 267,268, This provision applies only to countie^s having
more than 75,000 and less than 500,000 inhabitants.
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At all times the county board has liad a clerk who has served it in
a ministerial capacity. The lav/ cresting the county commissioners' court
provided that it should have such an officer, and gave it the power to
appoint him.l This appointive povrer was rescinded in 1837 by an act v;hich
made the office elective,

2

Yiilien the county court supplanted the county commissioners' court,
the office of clerk of the latter body ceased to exist, A new office was
created by stc-.tute, that of clerk of the county court. 3 T/hen the court
sat for the transaction of county business, its clerk was in effect a

clerk of county board; legal recognition of this distinction vreis given
in the provision that the clerk should keep his records of the court's
administrative actions separate from those of its judicial actions. For
this purpose two sets of books wore to be kept.

4

In 1870 the nev; constitution established the office of county clerk;

^

subsequently, the General Assembly provided that the county clork should
act as clerk of the county board^ as v;ell as clerk of the countj^ court,

7

From that time to the present, the county board has been served in a min-
isterial capacity by this officer. The major record kept by the clerk for
the county board is the minutes of its proceedings. This record includes
orders to issue warrants on the county treasury; the board's action on
committee reports on roads and bridges, indigent and infirm relief, schools,
taxation, etc.; and its orders in regard to juries, licenses, and other
matters within its jurisdiction.^

The clerk also keeps, separately, a register of orders issued on the
county treasurer and lists of jury venire. He files and preserves all
bills of accounts acted on by the board, and has custody of reports re-

quired to be made to the board by the county treasurer, various school
bodies, and a number of other county officers, 9 An obligation to preserve
a multiplicity of other records is clearly set forth in the general pro-
vision requiring the clerk to have the care and custody of all papers
appertaining to, as v;ell as filed in his office,10

1, L. 1819, p. 175.

2, L, 1837, p. 49.

3, L, 1849, p, 63.

4, Ibid ., p. 66.

5, Const, 1870, Art. X, sec. 8,

6, E.S. 1874, p. 322.

7, Ibid ., p. 260.
S. L. 1819, p, 6,28,77,127,334,355,352; R.L. 1829, p. 151-53; L. 1831,

p. 89,90; L. 1835, p. 151,132,136; L. 1839, p. 71,72; R.S. 1845,

p. 287, 342,403,457;\. 1849, p, 66; L, 1861, p, 254-37; R.S, 1874,

p, 322,

9, R.L, 1827, p. 366; L, 1845, p. 169; R.S. 1845, p. 136; L. 1861, p, 237,

10. R.S, 1874, p. 322,
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Proceeding's of Soard
(See also entries 76[ii, iv, xi], 33^)

1. PROCEEDINGS Oy Tl-ffi B0A3D OF Sl'PSRVISORS, I9O7— . 21 9 f.t.

DoBuments of proceedings of the county toard including: communications,

county officers' and corar.ittees' reports, resolutions, petitions, ^ills
and claims, financial statements, tax levies, county tudgets, minutes of

meetings, grand jury reports, jury lists, liquor licenses and tends, ap-

pointments of deputy county officers, applications for dance hall, ferry,

and liquor licenses, blind and mothers' pensions, motor fuel tax
fund claims, reports from superintendent of state hospital, and tax com-

plaints. Also contains (County Kigh^vay Payroll), I936— , entry U. Arr.

>>y date of filing. No index. Hdw. , typed, hdw, and typed on pr. fm.,

8 X S X 10. Co, elk. 's record rm. , 2nd fl.

2. SUPERVISORS' RECORD, 1825--. 3^ v. (A-F, A-Q, I825-I91O;
1-5, 6R-1UZ,15, I825— ), Title varies: County Commissioners' Court
Record, v. A-F, I825-U9.

Record of proceedings of the board of supervisors including: reports of

committees, approval of salaries and expenses of county officers and em-

ployees, records of votes, hearings on claims allowed, approval of county
officers' reports, resolutions adopted, and adjournment. Voliures 1-5,
are tramscripts of volumes A-F, A-Q,, I825-I9IO. Arr. hy date of proceed-
ings. 1825-^9> indexed alph. hy name of subject; I85O— , no index.
V. A-F, A-Q, I825-I9IO, hdn. : v. 1-5,6r-1Uz,15, 1825~, typed.

600 p. 17 X 11 X 3. Co. elk. 's main off., 2nd fl.

Disposition of Accounts
(See also entries 1, 2, 76[vii], 317-337)

Bills and Claims

3. AUDITOR'S ORDERS, 1919~. 12 f.t.

Reports and orders of auditor confirming payment of tills and claims, show^
ing voucher number, name of payee, and amount and date of payment. Arr. ty
date of payment. No index. Hdw. S x 5 x 10, Co, clk.'s record nr.. , 2nd
fl.

U. ( COUNTY HIGIHAY FAYROIi) , I932-35. 3 f.r. (887-S89).
1936— in Proceedings of the Board of Supervisors, entry 1.

County highway department payroll claim sheets authorizing county clerk to

issue warrants on road and bridge fund, showing num.ber and name of employee,
rate of pay, and total amount, signatures of county superintendent of high-
ways, auditor, and members of road and bridge committee, and date of pay-
roll; also includes duplicate warrants. Arr. by date of payroll. No in-
dex. Hd'v. under pr. hdgs. 8 x 8 x 10. Co, clk.'s main off., 2nd fl.
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Registers of County Orders

5. REGISTER OF COUl^TY ORDERS, 1859—. 22 v. (C-V;, 1 not labeled).
Register of county orders', shoviing name of recipient, date, number, pur-
pose, and amount of order, and date of cancellation. Also contains Rec-
ords of Warrants Dravm on Account of Board of Election Commissioners,
1930— , entry 7. Arr. by order no, IJc index. Hdv/* under 'pr, hdgs.
300 - 500 p. 16 X 12 X 2 - 18 X 12 X 3. V. C-V/, 1859-1937, co. clk.'s

record rm., 2nd fl.; 1 v« not labeled, 1938— , co» clk.'s main off.,
2nd fl.

6. STATE GAS AND STATE ROAD REFU1^ID ACCOmiTS, ' 1931— . 2 v. Title
varies: Register of County Highv;ay Orders, 1 v., 1931-35.

Record of payments from motor fuel tax funds to contractors and supply
house for work and supplies, shov/ing name of payee and fund, order num-
ber, date and amount of payment, and nature of services. Arr. by date of

payment. No index. Hdw. 250 p, 18 x 10 x 2. Co* clk.'s main rff., 2nd

fl.

7. RECORDS OF WARRANTS DRAVv'N ON ACCOUNT OF BOARD OF ELECTION COl.HnSS TON-

ERS, 1915-29. 1 V. 1930— in Register of County Orders, entry 5.

Register of warrants issued on board of election commissioners' account,
shov;ing vrarrant number, date, purpose, and amount of warrant, nane of re-

cipient, and date of audit of account. Arr. by date of warrant. No index,

Hdw. under pr, hdgs. 500 p, 18 x 12 x 2. Co, clk.'s record rm., 2nd fl.

Cancelled County Orders

8. COUNTY HIGEA'AY VOUCHERS AI'JD MOTOR FUEL REFUND, 1889—. 53 f.t.
Cancelled highv/ay fund vouchers, 1889— , and motor fuel tax fund vouchers
1931—, showing name of fund, date, number, and amount of voucher, signa-
ture of recipient, and date of cancellation, 1889-1921, arr, by date of
cancellation; 1922— , arr, by voucher no. No index, Hdw, on pr. fm.
10 X 8 X 5. Co* clk,'s record rm,, 2nd fl.

Pension and Relief

9, PJECOrtD FOR RELIEF OF BLIND, 1916—. 3 v.

Register of blind pension payments, shovdng name and address of pensioner,
date, number, and amount of order, and signature of recipient. Arr, by
date of payment. Indexed alph, by name of ' pensioner » Hdv;-, under pr* hdgs.
250 p, 18 X 10 X 2. Co. clk.'s record rm., 2nd f 1

,

10. CASH AID TO VroMEN AND CHILDREN, 1913—. 7 v.

Ledger Af mothers' pension accounts, showing date of decree, name and ad-
dress of mother, names and ages of dependent cliildren, date and amount of

payment, signature of recipient, and date and reason for discontinuance,
Arr, by date of payment. Indexed alph* by name of pensioner, ildvu under
pr. hdgs. 300 - 450-p, 17 x 11 x 2'- 20 x 12 x 3. 2 v., 1013-21, 1936—,
CO. clk.'s main off., 2nd fl.; 5 v., 1922-36, co, clk.'s record rm., 2nd fl,
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County Pro'^erties

11. AI'. LICATIOlv'S, 1393-1020. 1 v. , 1 cardboard box.
A;/:ili cat ions for poor relief, sliovrin^; name, address, nativity, an'^i ro-

lijCion of applicant, nenes and aj^es of dependents, amount of insurance
carried, names of former employers, report of invest ij^atcr, and date of
application. Subsequent to 1912 kept in vmbound form. Arr. alpl.. by
name of applicant. ITo index. Jldvr. on pr. fm. 172 p. 15 x 10 x 1 l/2;

bo:: 14 x io x 14. Old jury rr.., 4th fl'.

12. I'OOK OF CITY (Relief Claims), 1907-24. IG f.b. 1853-l':0e,

1925— in (County Cler!:'s iisccllanecus Files), cntrj' 75.

Dills submitted to county board for aid of city poor, shov.'inf. name of
recipient, amount of claim, and dates of claim and pa-.'mcnt or rejection.
Arr. by date of claim. i!o index. Hdv;. on pr. fm. B x 5 x 10. Co.

ell:. 's record ni. , 2nd f1

.

lianarenent of Count" ProTcrties

Contracts

13. J0""TrL.cT3 ,:rj .-orus, 1895—. 2 v. (i, 2).

Copies of contracts and bonds of contractors in account /ith Peoria
County, si'ov.'inr names of contractor and bondsvien, datos and amounts of
contract and bond, and dates of expiration of contract and filiii,;. . Arr.
by date of filin;-. Ini'exed alph. by nrj.'io of co:atractor. 189'5-1017,

hdv.; 1918— , typed. 550 p. 17 x 11 ;: 3. Co. clL.'s main off., 2iid f1

.

Eond Issues (Sec also
entries 76[iii]. 322)

14. REGISTER '.'F aOi^DS, PIJOiilA COUNTY, 1857—. 2 v.

Rsf^ister of bonds issued by Peoria County, showinr nunber, date, amount,

and purpose of bond, rate and date of ;ia^'ment of interest, and dates o£

maturity and c?.ncellation. Arr. by date of bond. :o index. Z&:'. under
pr. hd-s. 200 p. IC x 10 x 1 1/2. Co. cl!:.'s :nain off., 2nd fl.

15. RUC'JRD OF TO^.I'Si:!!" ROAD .^D BRIDGE :)0uD6, 1057—. 2 v.

Title varies: Register of Bonds, 1 v., 1857-1915.
p;e~ister of road and bridre fund bonds, sho^vins date, amount, purpose,
and number of bond, rate and date of pa;)T.ient of interest, dates of issue
and maturity. Arr. by bond no. No index. 1857-1915, hdv;.; 1915—

,

t:,-ped. 300"^p. 12 :•: 8x1. Co. cl]'..'s main off., 2nd fl,

IG. R3GIST".:n 07 SCHC-OL 30::DS, 1919—. 1 v. (1).

Re ;istcr of school bonds, showing; name and number of school district, num-

ber and amoiont of bond, rate of interest, and dates of issue and maturity.
Arr. by date of issue. Indexed alph. by name of school district. 'Idv:,

under pr. hd,~s. 200 ;. 16 x 10 x 2 1/2". Co. clh.'s main off., 2nd fl.
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(17~19) Covinty Board - Reports
to Board

Reports to Board
(See also entries 1, 2, 76[xiv])

17. qUARTERLY REPORTS OF PEORIA HOME MD HOSPITAL, 1909—.
Reports to the coinity board of the superintendents of county home and
county hospital, showing date of report, najne and address of institution,
nuTiiber of patients, and amounts of operating sjid maintenance costs and
payroll. Arr. by date of report. No index. Hdw. on pr. fm, 8 x 5 x 10.
Co. clk.'s record rin., 2nd fl.

18. IvIIiES AMD MINING, 1899-—. 15 v. (L-Z)

.

County mine inspector's quarterly reports to the board of supervisors,
saovving condition of mines in regard to ventilation and safety of the

miners, recommendation and eiiforcement of improvements, numbers of operat~
ing mines, accidents, arid deaths, and date of report. Arr. by date of
report. No index. 1899-1911, hdw. under pr. hd^s. ; 1912— , typed -under

pr. hd£-s. 600 p. 18 x 12 x 3. Co. elk. ' s main off., 2nd fl.

19. SEMIAlJiWAL REPORT OF COUNTY CLERK, 1923—. 1 v.

County clerk's semiannual reports of county funds, shovdng r.ames of
county clerk, treasurer, and payee, dates, ajnounts, sources, and purposes
of receipts and disbursements, balance available, and date of report.
Arr. 'oy date of report. No index. Typed, 300 p. 17 x 11 x 2 l/2.
Co. clk.'s main off., 2nd fl.



(Next entry 20, p. 216)

II. COiraTY CLERK

Forerunner of the present county clerk was the clerk of the county
commissioners' court. This court was the administrative body in Peoria
County from 1825, the dcte of organization of the county, to 1349.1 The
Constitution of 1848 and laws of 1849 created d. new judiciej branch of
county r^ovsrnment presided over by the county jud^e and entitled the
"county court," suid provided for the quadrennial election of a "clerk of
the county court. "2 In addition to his duties as clerk of the judicial
court, the incumbent was also to act as clerk of the administrative braiich

of government which consisted of the county judge and two justices of
the peace.3 In 1849 Peoria County adopted the township form of government
necessitating election of a board of supervisors in 1350 to supplant the
county court as the county administrative body;4 the clerk of the coionty

court accordingly becajne clerk, ex officio, of the board of supervisors.

5

The abovo-montioned clerks all performed the duties of county clerk
as well as those of clerks of a judicial or administrative body. In fact,
legislation frequently referred to those incumbents as "county clerks"
when defining duties relating to county business as distinct from their
duties in other capacities. The Constitution of 1870 specifically pro-
vided for a county clerk^ who has continued to act to the present in this
capacity, and also as clerk of the coixnty board? and clerk of the county
court. 8 The revised statutes of 1874 adopted the use of a distinction of

titles for each of his ex officio capacities, applying the title "county
clerk" only when referring to his duties as such. 9 It is the performaxice

of these duties that gives rise to the records dealt with in this section.

The clerk was an appointee of the county commissioners' court in

Peoria County from 1825 to 1837.10 in the latter year the office became
elective for a four-year termjH a two-year term becaime effective in 1847.12

A bond of $1,000 was required. 13 The clerk of the county court served

1. Const. 1818, Schedule, sec. 4; L. 1819, p. 175.

2. Const, 1848, Art. V, sec. 16,18,19; L. 1849, p. 62,63.
3. Ibid . , p. 65,66.
4. Const. 1848, Art. VII, sec. 6; L. 1849, p. 192,197,202.
5. Ibid,, p. 203.
6. Art. VI, sec. 18 and Art, X, sec. 8,

7. R.S, 1874, p. 322.
8. Ibid ., p. 260.

9. Ibid ., p. 260,322.
10. L. 1819, -0, 175.

11. L. 1837, p. 49.
12. L. 1845, p. 28. Effective in 1847.
13. L, 1819, p. 176,177; R.L. 1833, p. 143; R.S. 1845, p. 131.
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County Clerk

for a four-year term and v;as bonded in the sun of $3,000,-'- The Constitu-
tion of 1870 and the revised statutes of 1874, establisliing the office of
county clerk, provided for his election for a quadrennial tenn, and that
the amount of his bond be sot by the county board, 2 The bond is entered
upon the records of his office, and deposited with the clerk of the
circuit court, lie is required to take oath, and is commissioned by the
Governor. The county seal is kept by the clerk and is used by him when
required. The compensation of the county clerk is fixed by the county
board within the limits set by the constitution. In counties the size of
Peoria, vn.th a population of 153,374, the compensation of the county clerk
is not to exceed $4,000 a year.

3

In general, the county clerk's performance of his fi^nctions re-
sults in records relating to the following: taxation, vital statistics,
licenses, and bonds. Various officials and agencies having authority
over these matters report to, or deposit records with, the county clerk
who in this manner acts as a coordinating factor in the execution of
local and state affairs. In regard to other of these matters, the clerk
is required to perform duties on his ovrn behalf and retain the records re-
sulting from such performance.

Illustrations of both of these procedures may be found by examining
the various duties and records relating to taxation. The county clerk
must procure all books and blanks used in the assessment and collection
of taxes, and list in such books the lands and lots subject to taxationj4
they are then turned over to the supervisor of assessments v.'ho has the
tovmship assessors enter the valuations against each piece of property
listed. The supervisor completes revisions and corrections upon complaint
of property ov/ners and returns the books in duplicate to the countj'- clerk.

5

1, L. 1849, p. G3,64,

2, Const. 1870, Art. X, sec, 8; R.S. 1374, p. 321.

3, Const, 1370, Art. X, sec. 10,

4, L. 1867, p. 106; L, 1871-72, p, 19,20,32; L. 1903, p. 297, During the

period of the first constitution such books and lists vrere prepared
by the auditor of public accounts and turned over to the clerk of

the coujity commissioners' court (L, 1825, p, 173; R,L, 1827, p. 329;

L, 1839, p, 3,4; L. 1847, p. 79),
5, The first assessment officer vi&s the county treasurer (L, 1819, p. 315;

R, L. 1827, p, 328-36), In 1839 this function was performed by the

district assessors, v/ho received from the county clerk copies of the

auditor's transcripts (L, 1839, p, 3,4), The treasurer resumed these

duties in 1844 (L. 1843, p. 231), retaining; them until the institution
of tovmship organisation in 1850 resulted in toviTiship assessors acting
in each tov.nship (L. 1851, p, 38), The treasurer now acts, ex officio,
as supervisor of assessments (L. 1898, p, 36-44),
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Personal property assessments are handled in essentially the same manner.

The board of review then makes adjustments on complaints and equalizes

assessments bot'veen districts, certifyin.^ corrections and revisions to the

county clerk. The county clerk then reports the entire assessment list

to the State Tax Commission for equalization; the equalized list is after-

wards used by the county clerk in ascertaining tax rates and Gxt.?nding

taxes.

The State Tax Commission also certifies to the county clerk the as-

sessments on the capital stock of corporations and railroad and telegraph

companies, it being ths duty of the clv:!rk to extend these taxes and retain

the books after use by the collector.

^

The books arc next turned over to the county collector "vho, after
collection, returns lists of collectionsj together "/ith lists of uncol-
lected real and personal property taxes. The county clerk attends all

tax s'iles, prepares a list of all sales, and issues duplicate reports
thereof, records affidavits of purch?.scs of property for taxes, 'iJid keeps

a record knorm as the "tax judgment, sr^-lc^ redemption, and forfeiture rec-

ord. "5

An extensive group of records of vital statistics is kept by the
county clerk, uncluding records relating to births and deaths, marriages,
physicians, and midwives. The first legislation in regard to the keeping
of vital statistics was uncluded in the act for the establishment of medi-
cal societies, ° One section of this act made it the duty of every physi-
cian to keep a record of birtjis, deaths, and diseases occurring within
the vicinity of his practice, and to transmit such record to his medical
society, whereupon the record was to be published in the newspapers. In
I8U2 it was provided that a parent could appear before the clerk of the

counUy commissioners' court and make -affidavit ns to the birth of a child,

and the eldest next of kin of a doccnsed person could similarly appc-^r m-A

make affidavits as to death. 7 it is probable that the tenor of the above-
mentioned laws explains the fact that no death records existed in Peoria
County prior to 1877 or birth records prior to I878, the first la-', I8I9,
requiring no public record to be kept, and that of I8U3 providing that
affidavits "may" bo made. The act of 1877 creating the State Board of

1. L. 1898, p. J,^^k.
2. L. 1919, p. 723.

3. L. I87I-72, p. 11,13.16; L. 1937, TD. 1011,1012.
U. L. I8U9, p. 12U,125; L. I871-72, p. 55; I-. 1931. P. 759.
5. L. IS38, p. 3; L. I87I-72, p. UO; L. I879, p. 25O.

6. L. I819, p. 233.

7. L. I8U2-U3, p. 210-12.
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Health required that all births and deaths in the county be reported to the
county clerk by the attending physicians or accoucheurs.^ Teeth v/ere put
into this and subsequent laws by nr^viding Penalties for noncompliance.

In 1901, death certificates issued by physicians, niidvaves, or coroners
v;ere to be presented to tovm clerks who as the local registrars issued
burial permits and forwarded the certificates to the county clerk,^ In
1903, certificates of death were to be turned over to the State Board of
Health, ^which then delivered to the county clerk all certificates so re-
ceived."^ Later it was provided that the township clerks should annually
deposit vdth the county clerk a complete set of the records of births,
stillbirths, and deaths registered mth them. The county clerk was charged
vdth binding and indexing, or recording, and safekeeping of such records,^
From the earliest date, the legislation in regard to these matters provid-
ed that the clerk retain the abstracts and certificates, keep a record
of births and deaths, maintain alphabetical indexes, and issue certified
copies of certificates upon request. The clerk has also been required to
prepare a register of all physicians and accoucheurs in the county,^

Since the organisation of Peoria County in 1825 the county clerk, or
at that time clerk of the county commissioners' court, has been required
to file marriage certificates and certificates of parents' consent to the
marriage of minors." The clerk was also required to keep a separate
register of marriages in addition to his file of certificates, ' Before
1877, persons desiring to marry were required to secure licenses from the
county clerk only when they had not previously published such intention,
but in that year the securing of a license was made mandatory." Al-
though a record of applications for marriage licenses has been kept by
the clerk in this county since 1825, an act of 1957 appears to be the
first legislation requiring the maintenance of such a record.^ The same

act provides that persons desiring to marry shall present to the county
clerk a certificate setting forth that such persons are free from venereal
diseases, such certificates to be filed mth the application for license
to marry. Indexes to marriage records have been kept in Peoria County
since its organization in 1825,

S. , Ij, -L '''//, p, c^O J ^

2. L, 1901, p. 302,303.
3. L. 1903, p. 315,316,
4. L, 1915, p, 667.

5. L, 1877, p. 209.

6. L. 1819, p, 27; R,S, 1845, p. 354; R,S, 1874, p, 694.

7. R.L, 1827, p, 289.

8. L. 1877, p. 130.
9. L, 1937, p. 909.

10, Ibid,, p. 910,
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The coiinty clerk is charged -vith a nxunber of duties relating to elec-

tions: preparing and issuing "blank 'ballots, poll books, and. certificates

of election, 3 and keeping a record of registers of elections, petitions,

5

and r.arked ballots, tally sheets,' and election returns which are trans-

mitted to him by the judges of election. ° Abstracts of returns ^ere for-

merly prepared by the clerk, but these are nor originated by the election

commissioners or judges of election ?>jid deposited with the clerk. Returned

ballots are destroyed by the clerk six months after el faction, provided no

contest in which the ballots are needed is in progress.- In 1889, when

returns of elections for school trustees '•'ere made to the county clerk, he

was charged rith furnishin.?; to the county suporintendont of schocls a list
of all such trustees.^ Now the clerk does not enter into the procedure,

the school trustees canvassing; the returns and certifying directly to the

superintendent of schools, '^

The bonds of a nuir.ber of officials are required to be transmitted to

the clerk for filing and entering in a look maintained for that purpose.

Jistices' of the peace and constables' oaths, bonds, and securities are ap-
proved by the clerk and entered in a separate book in accordance -ith statu-

tory requirement. This book shc^s the date on which each justice of the

peace and constable was s'«niinto office and the date of commission by the

Governor. Resignations from these offices are made to the county clerk vrho

enters such fact in the Justices' and constables' record. ^3

The clerk is also charged r/ith issuing licenses to taverns, ferries, ^

etc., and keeping records of the sairie. Other recordations made are: records
relating to estrays;-^*^ registers of professionals, including physicians, ^^

1. L. 1S91, p. 113, I-. 1911, p. 311.
2. L. 1871-72. p. 38*5.

p. 96; L. 1821, p. 79; L. 182-?, p. bU; L. I885, t.. I76,

p. 59; I. I871-72, V, 386.
c. 310,311; L. 1929, p. U22.

p. 118.

p. IU3.

p. 86: L. 1821, V. 11; L. 18?3, p. ^; L. 1871-7?. p. 389.
V. W4.
p. 271.322.

-- -.-., p. 552.
12. R.S. 161^5. p. 396,397; L. I86I, p. 237,238; R.S. I87U, D. 325; L. 1835,

p. 188.

13. Ibid.

Ik. L. I8I9, p. 77-79; L. 1933-3^. Second Sp, Sess.. p. 6U-6b,

15. R.L. 1827, p. 221; R.S. iS7U, p. 530.
16. L. I8I9, p. 206,207; R.S. ISlh, p. 1;83.

17. L. 1877. p. 209; L. I899, p. 275; L. 1923, I). !^Ul,UU2.

3. L. 1819
k. L. I865

5. L. 1911
6. L. 1831

7. L. 1285
8. L. I8I9

9. L. 1917
10. L. 1389
11. L. 1909
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nidwives,! dentists, chiropodists, 3 and veterinarians;'* list of tovm
officers which is furnished annually by the town clerks;"^ record of notaries
public; and book of state civil service rules,''' Referring to his list

of town officers, the county clerk reports annually to the State Department
of Public Health the names and addresses of the supervisor, assessor, and

clerk of each township, and the dates of expiration of their terms of
office.^

Included in the provision that the county clerk be charged with the
care and custody of all records, books, and papers appertaining to, and

filed or deposited in, his office" are those duties as clerk of the county
board, wherein he is required to record the proceedings of the board and

to file all their books, records, and accounts, •''-' Also included are his
record-keeping duties as ex officio clerk of the county clerk. -'-•^ The
clerk is also requested to keep jury lists-*-^ and a book in which he enters

details as to orders upon the treasurer. Ho is further required to main-
tain alphabetical indexes of all records and papers in his office, and

to supply copies of these records or papers to any person upon request

and payment of the required fee, •'"5 The county clerk also acts as clerk,

ex officio, of the special drainage district.

1, L, 1877, p, 209; L, 1899, p, 275; 1923, p, 441,442.

2, L, 1881, p, 79; L. 1899, p. 273; L, 1909, p. 279; L, 1933, p, 711,

3, L, 1899, p, 280; L, 1935, p, 995,

4, L, 1917, p, 591.

5, L. 1861, p, 226; R,S. 1874, p. 1077,

6, L. 1871-72, p. 575; R.S, 1874, p, 721; L, 1875, p, 88.

7, L, 1905, p, 115,

8, L, 1923, p, 480.

9, K.S, 1674, p. 322,

10, L, 1861, p, 239; R.S. 1874, p, 322.

11, R,S, 1874, p. 260,

12, Ibid ,, p, 630,

13, THT., p, 321,

14, L, 1885, p, 95; L, 1915, p. 390; L. 1919, p. 468,
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(20-23) County Clerk - General
Index; Taxation

General Index

20. INDEX TO PAPETIS IN cajIITY CLERK'S OFFICE (File Boxes), 1817—.
1 V,

Index to Tax Levies, entry 21; Road Tax Lists, entry 28; Tax Deed Affi-

davits, entry 42; Birth Certificates, entry 45; (Delayed Certificates of

Birth), entry 47; Death Certificates, entry 49; Marriage License and
Returns, entry 52; Application for Karriage License, entry 53; Marriage

Applications Licenses and Returns, entry 54; Lists of Tovm and ToYmship

Officers, entry 57; (County Clerk's Kiscellaneovis Files), entry 76;

Lodging and Boarding House Affidavits, entry 77; Tomi Clerk's Certifi-

cate for Sp:jrro'.7 Bounties, entry 78; Tax Objections, entry 137; (Drain-

age Files), entry 138; Inheritance Tax Papers, entry 156; Naturalization
Documents, entry 164; and Railroad Tax Schedules, entxy 302, showing
name of township, title and number of document, date of filing, and case
or file box number. Arr. alph. by title of subject. Hdr/. under pr. hdgs,

200 p. 14 x 10 X 2. Co. elk.' s main off,, 2nd fl.

Taxation
(See also entries 1, 76[xvii], 137-142, 148, 231, 302-316)

Lists of Taxable
Properties , Levies

21. TAX LEVIES, 1850--. 52 f.b. (386-402, 406-438, 823, 1006).
School, road, and bridge tax levies, shoeing name of to\7nship, amount
and date of levy, and tax spread; also includes corporation tax levies.
Arr, by name of tnp. For index, see entry 20. Hdw. on pr. fm.

10 X 4 X 14. Co. clk.'s main off., 2nd fl.

22. DOCKET C? TAXES WANTED AITD EXTETIDED, 1916—. 2 v. (1, 2),
Docket of amounts of taxes v/anted and amounts extended, showing date of

levy, name of to-rnship, total assessed value of lands, lots, and per-
sonal property, tax spread, purposes of extension and tax, and totpl tax.
Arr. alph. bj' name of t'.7p. No index. Hd'7. under pr. hdgs. 167 p.
18 X 12 X 2. Co. clk.'s record rm., 2nd fl.

23. ASSESSOR'S 3CCK, 1917—. 730 v.

(Akron To-Tiship, Personal Property, 1921— . 17 v. Missing: 1922.
La:ids and Lots, 1924— , 15 v,

Brimfield Tcvnship, Personal Property, 1917— . 18 v.

Missing: 1918-20, 1922. Lands and Lots, 1921—. 18 v,

Chillicothe Township, Personal Property, 1917— . 18 v.

Missing: 1918-19, 1921-2g. Lands and Lots, 1921—, 18 v.
City of Peoria Township, Personal Property, 1922— . 48 v.

Missing: 1923.
Elmwood To'-mship, Person-^l Property, 1923— . 15 v. Missing: 1924.

Lands and Lots, 1919—. 18 v.' Missing: 1920-22.
Hallock To'vnshlp, Personal Property, 1922—. 16 v. Missing: 1923.
Lands and Lots, 1921— . 17 v. Missing: 1922.
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Hollis Toivnahip, Personal Property, 1922~, 17 v.
Lands and Lots, 1921—, 17 v. ^lissinc: 1922,
Jubilee Tovmship, Personal Property, 1919—, 18 v.
Missing: 1920, 1922, Lands and Lots, 1921—, 17 v. Missing:
1922.
Kickapoo Tovmship, Personal Property, 1921—, 18 v,
Mssinr: 1922, Lands and Lots, 1917—, 19 v, lEssing: 1918-19,
1922,
Limestone Tovmship, Personal Property, 1921— , 16 v,

laissing: 1922-23. Lands and Lots, 1921— , 15 v, Jassing: 1923,
1926, 1930,
Logan Tovmship, Personal Property, 1921—, 16 v. Lands and
Lots, 1918—, 17 V, ilissing: 1919-20, 1922, 1925,
Medina Tov^mship, Personal Property, 1920—, 17 v, Iiissing:

1922-23, Lands and Lots, 1920—," 17 v. IvHssing: 1922,
Liircrook Tovmship, Personal Property, 1923—, 15 v. Lands and
Lots, 1921—, 17 V. Hissing: 1922,
Peoria Tovmship, Personal Property, 1920—, 18 v. I.issing: 1922,
Lands and Lots, 1921—, 18 v,
Peoria Hoights Village, personal Property, 1930—, 9 v. Lands
and Lots, 1929— , 10 v,

Princeville Tovmship, Personal Property, 1921—. 16 v,

Missing: 1921, 1928, Lands and Lots, 1921—, 17 v, ilissing:

1922,
Radnor To^vnship, Personal Property, 1921—, 17 v, : issing: 1922,
Lands and Lots, 1916—, 19 v, I.issing: 1917-20.
Richwoods Tovmship, Personal Property, 1921—. 17 v,

Ilissing: 1922. Lands and Lots, 1921— . 17 v. Jlissing: 1922,
Rosefield Tovmshij), Personal Fropei-ty, 1919—, 18 v,

LUssing: 1920, 1922,
Timber Tovmship, Personal Property, 1921— . 18 v. Lands and Lots,
1924—, 15 V,

Trivoli Townsliip, Personal Property, 1923—, 16 v, L:>nds and
Lots, 1921—, 14 V, Kissing: 1922-23, 1925-26),

Assessor's lists of tameable real and personal property, shov;ing nane of
ovmer, description of property, assessed value, value of inprovenonts,
tax spread, and total tax due. Also contains Register of Dog Tags,

1917, entry 66, Real estate arr. by t:-rp,, sec, and range nos., j per-
sonal property arr. alph. by naae of owner. No index, Hdw, under pr.

hdgs, 80 p, 17 X 14 x 1. 356 v., 1917-26, old jury r.a,, 4th fl.; 424 v.;

1927—, CO. clk.'s main off., 2nd fl,

24, SU?;E,Jiirf OF ALL VALUATIONS Ai-ID TAXES, 1873—. 42 v.

Lis sing: 1888-93.
Abstracts and statements of all assessed propertj^, sho-wing dace, amount,
and purpose of tax, description of property, assessed and equalized
values, names of tovmship, city, or village, and road, bridge, and school

districts, tax spread, total tax, and date of statement, Arr, by date
of statement, ilo index. Hdw, under pr, hdgs, 70 p, 16 x 20 x 1, Co,
clk.'s record rm,, 2nd fl.
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(25-29) County Clerk - Taxntion

25. RAIL:RCAJi tax books, 1357—. 19 v. (7 not labeled, 3, 6-8, 8

not labeled). Missinf^: 1360-65. Title varies; Railroad
Assessment List, 1 v. not labeled, 1357-53.

Lists of taxable railroad property, showing names of company and to\7nsliip,

description of property, equalized value, tax rate, tax spread, and total
tax. Arr. oy date of assessment. Indexed alph. by name of twp. Hdw.
under pr. hdgs. 300 p. 20 x 20 x 1 1/2. 1 v., 1857-59, h*orae of Ernest

3ast, 1112 Prospect Road, Fecria; 18 v., 1865— , co . clk.'s main off.,
2nd fl.

26. ASSiSSCH'S BOOK (Telephone and Telegraph), 1917— . 140 v.

Lists of tar-able rer.l estate owned by telephone and telegraT)h companies,
shewing date of assessment, valuation, location, and descrintion of prop-
erty, assessed and equalized values, ejid total tax. Arr. by twp., sec,
and range nos. ITo index. Hdiv. ond typed under pr. hdgs. 100 p.

18 X 12 X 3 1/2. 98 v., 1917-30, old jury rm., 4th fl.; 42 v., 1931—,
CO. clk.'s main off., 2nd fl.

27. TAX LIST, 1839-71. 25 v. Title varies: Record of Taxable
Lands, 1 v., 1839-48.

Lists of taxable l-snds and lots in the Vill-Tge of Peoria and Peoria Ccunty,
shewing date, ovmer's name, legal description of property, number of acres,
valuation, tax spread, and amount to be collected. Arr. alph. by name of

town or village. Mo index. Hd'.7. under pr. hdgs. 200 p. 14 x 12 x 1 1/2.
Co. clk.'s record rm., 2nd fl.

28. RC.iJ) TAX LISTS, 1887-1913. 14 f.b. (432-495).
Lists of persons paying road taxes by li?bor, shewing date of assessment,
name of taxpa^/'er, ainounts of personal and road taxes assessed, nnr.bsr of

days worked, aad amount earned por day. Arr. by date of assessment. For
index, see entry 20. Hdw. under pr. hdgs. 10 x 4 x 14. Co. clk.'s mrin
off., 2nd fl.

Collectirns, Abatement

29. CCLIx:CTOS'S BOOK, 1844—, 470 v.

(Peoria Coxinty as a whole, 1345-57. 13 v.

Pecria and Peoria City to-mships, 1844— . 131 v. Missing: 1361-53.
Rosofield, Jubilee, Frincevillc, Hollis, Limestone, end Kickapoo
to'„T.ships, 1353—. 76 v. Missing: 1859-62, 1869.
Trivcli, Slmwccd, Brimfield, Killbrook, Timber, and Long.an to-.r.-

ships, 1858—. 77 v. Missing: 1859, 1361-62, 1866.
Radnor, Akron, Medina, Kallcck and Ghillicothe townships,
1858—. 78 v. Missing: 1859, 1869, 1874.
Rich\7oods Town<5hip, 1394— . 45 v.).

Lists of tixablo ro^.l and personal property, showing date of assessment,
name of oT.T.or, discription of property, assessed and equalised values,
tax spread, .amounts of current and back taxes, and date nxic. amount of col-
lection. Real estate arr. by soc, twp., and range nos.; personal property
arr. ••>lph. by n^-mo of property o^vncr. No index. 1844-57, hd>7.; 1858—

,

hd';. under pr. hdgs. 300 p. 18 x 12 x 2. Co. clk.'s m-.in off., 2nd fl.
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County Clerk - Taxation (30-35)

30. (ABSTRACT OF COLLECTOxi'S BOGIES), 1906—. 3 v.

Abstract of the footings of collector's books, shoiving, date, page number,
total of each page, kind of tax, and total amount collected. Arr. by date

of assessment. No index. Hdw. under pr. hdgs . 500 p. 18 x 12 x 3 . Co.

clk.'s vlt. , 2nd fl.

31. ABATEIvlENT LIST OF PERSONAL PROPERTY, 1887—. 8 v. (4 not

labeled, 5-8). Missing: 1888-1903, 1912-17, 1919-22.

Lists of taxpayers whose personal property taxes have been abated, shov/ing

dates of assessment and abatement, name of ovmer, itemized listing and

assessed and equalized values of personal property, rate and amount of

tax, and amount of abatement, .Arr, alph. by name of ovmer. No index.

Hdv/. 200 p. 16 X 10 X 2. Co. clk.'s record rm. , 2nd fl.

32. COLLECTOR'S AW TREASURER'S ACCODIIT WITH COUIiTY FUiTD, 1872—,
5 V. (1 not labeled, 2, 3).

Records of statements of county collector's and treasurer's accounts with
county funds, showing date of statement, amount of tax to be collected,

amounts received by sale and redemption of forfeited property, credit by
errors on real estate, removals on personal property, comrrdssions, a,nd

amount to be accounted for, total amounts collected, amount of contmissionB,

and balance due county, Arr. by date of statement. No index. Edw. undor

pr. hdgs. 250 p. 17 x 12 x 2. 1 v. not labeled, 1872-1918, co. clk.»s

record rm, , 2nd fl.; v 2, 3, 1919— , co. clk.'s main off., 2nd fl.

33. DELIIIQUENT TAX LIST, 1847-79. 20 v.

Lists of delinquent taxes as compiled by tax collector, showing names of

collector and ovmer, date for which taxes are due and unpaid, legal de-

scription of property, and total amount due. Also contains (Nonresident

Delinquent Tax List), 1847-61, 1865-79, entry 36. Arr. by tvyp., sec, and

range, and block and lot nos . No index. Hdw. under pr. hdgs. 250 p.

16 X 12 X 2 . Co. clk.'s record rm., 2nd fl.

34. DELINQUENT LIST OF REAL ESTATE IN THE CITY OF PSORLA., 1872-74.

1 V.

Lists of delinquent real estate in the Sity of Peoria, shov;ing name of owner

and addition, lot and block numbers, valuation, tax spread, date and amount

of payment, and remarks, Arr, alph. by name of addition. No index. Edw.

under pr, hdgs, 300 p. 16 x 10 x 2 . Home of Ernest East, 1112 Prospect

Road, Peoria.

35. DELINQUENT LIST, PEORIA COUl'ITY, 1850, 1872-76. 6 v.

Peoria County delinquent list showing date, nam(^ of ovmer and township,

subdivision of section, section, tovmship and range numbers, value of

tract, amount of taxes delinquent, tax spread, and remarks. Arr. alph.

by name of t^^fp. No index. Hdv^, under pr. hdgs. 200 p, 16 x 10 x 1 l/2.

Home of Ernest East, 1112 Prospect Road, Peoria.
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(36-39) County Clerk - Taxation

35, (NOmSSIDSNT DELINqUHv^T LIST), 1862-64. 1 v.

1847-61, 1865-79 in Delinquent Tax List, entry 33.

Lists of nonresident tov/n lots reported by the collector as delinquent,
shov/ing nojnes of ov/ner and collector, lege.1 description ?Jid value of prop-
erty, anio\ant of t-xx, drte duo and tsix spread. Arr. by lot no. No index.
Hdw. under pr. hdgs. 200 p. 18 x 10 x 2. Old Jury rm. , 4th fl.

Judgment , S-de , Redemption ,

and forfeiture

37. TAX JUBC-KEITT, SALE, RZDE^?TIO}^ AI:D FORFEITURE RECORD, 1880--.
58 V. (10-16, 1 not labeled, 18, 19, 3 not labeled, 22-34,
2 not labeled, 37-43, 1 not labeled, 45-48, 1 not la-
beled, 50-55).

Record of tax judgments, sales, redemptions and forfeitures including
real estate abatement lists, shoving names of owner, purchaser and re-
deemer, legal description and value of property, amount of taxes, costs,
and penalties due, dates of Judgment, sale, or redemption, and certi-
fication of county clerk. Also contains Special Assessment Forfeiture
Record, 1880-1931, entry 41. Tax Sale (and Forfoituro) Record, entry 38,
and Tax Judgment Record, entry 40, formerly kept separatoly. Arr, by

tv-Tp., sec, and r?uige noa. Indexed alph. by n?jnes of tv/p., addition,
pjid subdivision. 1980-1911, hdv/. under or. hdgs.; 1912— , tyoed Uiidcr

pr. hdgs. 250 - 500 p. 18 x 14 x 3 - 18"
:c 16 x 5. V. 10-16," 1880-86,

coi clk.'s vlt., 2nd fl.; 1 v. not labeled, v. 18, 19, 3 not labeled,
22-54, 2 not labeled, 37-43, 1 not l?.bolcd, 45-48, 1 not labeled, 50-54,
1887-1925, CO. clk.'s record rm., 2nd fl.; v. 55-66, 1925— , co. clk.'s
main off., 2nd f1

.

38. TAX SALS {?s\a. Forcfoiture) RECORD, 1858-79. 6 v. (B, 5-9).
1880— in T:u<; Judgment, Scle, Redemption, and Forfeiture
Record, entry 37.

Lists of l.?aids upon which tr-xes ?.rc due ^nd unpaid v;ith copy of petition
and order for sale, showing ?jDount of tax due, legal description of prop-
erty, dates of petition, order, and sale, nnaes of owner, petitioner.
Judge, sheriff, purchaser, ?nd amount of sale; includes lists of forfeited
lands. Also contains Sole ?jid Redemption Record, 1858-72, 1877-79, entry
39. Arr. by twp., sec, rqnge, block, and lot nos. Indexed ?lph. by
n:-vne3 of twp. and addition. Hdw. under pr. hdgs. 400 p. 18 x i4 x 3.

Co. elk. ' s vlt., 2nd fl.

39. SALE j\>JD RZDSJS'TIOK RECORD, 1873-76. 1 v. 1858-72, 1877-79
in Tax S-^le (?j.d Forfeiture) Record, entry 38.

Lists of lands and lots against which judgment v/as entered for delinquent
taxes and v;hich have been sold or redemmed, showing legal description of
property, ejad d?tes ?jid amounts of judgment, sale, and redemption. Arr.
by drte of judgment. Indexed alph. by name of addition or subdivision.
Hdw. 125 p. 13 X 14 x 3. Co. cik.'s vlt., 2nd fl.
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County Clerk - Taxation (40-44)

40. TA:<: judgment record, I865-79. 6 v. (3 not labeled, 1, 11, K).
Title varies: Tax Judgment Docket, 3 v, not labeled, 18G5-73.
1880— in Tax Judgment, Sale, Redemption, and Forfeiture Record,
entry 37.

Lists of tax delinquent property on which judgm.ents for sale have been
petitioned, showing name of OT/vner, legal description and valuation of

property, amounts of delinquency, costs and penalties, and date of Judg-
ment. Arr. by sec, t/v'Pt, and range nos. No index. 1865-73, hdw.;

1874-79, hdw. under pr. hdgs. 200 - 250 p. 15-x 10 x 2 - 16 x 10 x 2.

3 V. not labeled, 1865-73, home of Ernest East, 1112 Prospect Road,
Peoria; v. 1, 1874-76, co. clk.'s record m., 2nd fl,; v. H, K, 1877-79,

CO. clk.'s vlt., 2nd f 1

.

41. SPECIAL ASSESSr.ENT FORFEITURE PJEGORD, 1932—. 6 v. (61, 63-66,
1 not labeled). 1380-1931 in Tax Judg~:ent, Sale, Redemption,
and Forfeiture Record, entry 37.

Lists of lands sold for unpaid special assessments, showing names of
owner, clerk, purchaser, and redeemer, legal description of property,
amounts of tax due and unpaid, amount of sale or redemption and dates .

of judgment, forfeiture, sale, or redemption. Arr. by date of judg-
m.ent. Indexed alph, by names of addition and subdivision. Hdw. on pr

.

fm. 300 -1000 p, 18 X 24 X 2 - 18 X 24 X 8. V. 61, 63-66, co. clk.'s
record rm., 2nd fl.; 1 v, not labeled, co, clk.'s r^ain off., 2nd fl.

42. TAX DEED AFFIDAVITS, 1847—, 11 f,b. (495, 502-509, 876, 877).
Affidavits for tax deeds, showing legal description of property, con-

sideration, amounts of taxes, interest and penalties, nam.es of purchaser,

owner, and clerk, and date of filing. Arr, by date of filing. For index,

see entry 20, 1847-59, hdw.; I860—, hdw. on pr. fm. 10 x 5 x 14. Co.

clk.'s miain off,, 2ud fl.

43. AFFIDAVITS FOR TAX DEED, 1873—. 8 v. (2-4, 6, 8-11).

Missing: 18S4-98, 1904-8.

Copies of affidavits for deeds, showing legal description of property,

dates of sale and affidavit, am.ounts of delinquent tax, interest, and

penalty, names of property ovmer, purchaser, and county clerk, and

acknowledgment. Arr. 'by date of affidavit. Indexed alph. by name of

purchaser. 1873-1908, hdvj". on pr, fm.; 1909—, typed on pr. fm. 300 p.

18 X 12 X 2. Co. clk.'s record rm., 2nd fl.

44. ABSTRACT OF TAX SALES, 1823-65. 11 v. (1-11 ).

Lists of tax delinquent real estate sold at tax sales, shomng names of

ovmer and purchaser or redeemer, legal description of property, amounts

of tax, interest, and costs, acreage, date of sale, and book and page of

sales records; includes lists of tax sale lands prior to formation of

Peoria County, Arr, by sec, twp., and range nos. 'No index. Hdw. on

pr. fm. 320 p. 18 x 12 x 3. Co. clk.'s record rm., 2nd f1

.
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Statistics

Vital

Births

Vital Statistics
(See also entries 75, 7$[xix])

45. BIRTH CERTIFICATES, 1878~. 49 f.t. (260-27o, 284, 288, 311-315,

320-330, 355-375, 403-405); 78 v.

Birth certificates showing name, sex, and color or race of child, date
and place of birth, names of parents, maiden narae of mother, parents'
ages and occupations, previous number of children born to mother, name
of attendint; physician or midwife, and treatment given child's eyes at
birth. Subsequent to 1924 kept in bound form. 1873-1923, arr. by date
of filin^; 1924— , arr. by certificate no. For index, 1873-1923, see

entry 20; for index, 1924— , see entry 46. 1878-1934, hdw. on pr. fm.;

1935~, typed on pr. fm. F.b. 10 x 5 x 14; v. 600 p. 6x8x2. Co.

clk.'s main off., 2nd fl.

46. IirDEX TO SIRTH RECORD, 1924—. 3 v. (1-3),
Index to Birth Certificates, entry 45, showin£; name of child, and date
and number of certificate. Arr. alph. by nane of child. Typed. 100 p.
18 X 11 X 1. Co. clk.'s main off., 2nd fl.

47. (DELAYED CERTIFICATES OF BIRTH), 1852-1909. 1 f.b. (310).
Certificates of birth filed to replace missing birth records, showing
name, sex, color, and date and place of birth of child, najnes, birthplaces,
residence, and occupations of e3.ch parent, certificate of attending phy-
sician or midwife or affidavit of relative confirming birth. Arr. by
date of certificate. For index, see entr;/ 20. Hdw. on pr, fm.

8 X 8 X 10. Co. clk.'s main off., 2nd fl.

48. REGISTER OF BIRTHS, 1878-1924. 15 v. (A-0).
Register of birth certificates, showing certificate number, date of re-
turn, names of child, parents, and physician or midwife, number of
children previously born to mother, and sex, race, <?nd color, and dr.te

and place of birth of child, Arr. by date of return. Indexed alph. by
name of child, Hdw, 'jnder pr. hdgs.
main off,, 2nd fl.

Deaths

300 :aO X 12 X 2 1/2, Co. clk.'s

49. DEATH CERTIFICATES, 1878~, 39 f.b. (329-364, 359, 718, 1005);
75 V,

Certificates of death, shon/ing names of deceased, informant, undertf:iker,

and physician, date, place, and cause of death, certificate number, sge,
birthplace, occupation, and nationality of deceased, names and birth-
places of parents, place of burial, certification of attending physician,
and date of filing. Subsequent to 1924 kept in bound form, 1878-1923,
arr. by date of certificate; 1924~, arr. by certificate no. For index,
1878-1923, see entry 20; for index, 1924— ,"

see entry 50. 1878-1934,
hdw, on pr, fm,; 1935— , typed on pr. fm. F.b. 10 x 5 x 14; v. 300 p.
6x8x2. F.b. 329-364, 369, 718, 1006, 1878-1923, co. clk.'s main off,,
2nd fl,; 75 v,, 1924— , co. clk.'s record rm., 2nd fl.
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County Clerk - Vital (50-55)
Statistics

50. TxJDEX. TO DEA.TH REGISTER, 1924—. 3 v, (l-3).
Index to Death Certificates, entrji- 49, shovd.ng date, name of deceased,
and date and niiinber of certificate, Arr, alph, by name of deceased.
Typed. 200 p. 18 x 11 x 2. Co. clk.'s main off., 2nd fl,

51. CERTIFICATES OF DEATH, 1877-1924. 12 v. (1-12),
Copies of dea.th certificates, showing names and addresses of deceased, in-
fonnant, undertaker, and physician, date, place, and cause of death, certif-
icate number, age, occupation, and nationalitj^ of deceased, names and
birthplaces of parents, place of burial, and doctor's certification, Arr.
by date of certificate. Indexed alph, by name of deceased. Hd'.T, on pr.
fm, 320 p. 20 X 12 x 3, Co, clk.'s record m,, 2nd fl,

ISirriaees

52. CARRIAGE LICENSE AirO RETURl^S, 1853—. 136 f.b, (166-259, 661-702 )l

1823-52 in r.'arriage Applications Licenses and Returns, entr;,' 54.
I/ferriage license returns shov;ing date and number of license, date and place
of marriage, names of bride and groom, vdtnesses, and countr,- clerk, name and
title of person performing ceremony, and personal and statistical particular
of bride and groom, and date of return. Arr. by license no. For index,
see entry 20. 1853-64, hdw. and hdv;, on pr. fm, ; 1865—, hd\-;. on pr. fm.
10 X 5 X 15, Co, clk.'s main off., 2nd fl,

53. APPLICATION FOR MMIRIAGE LICEIISE, 1853—. 117 f.b, (100-158,
605-660, 712, 713). 1825-52 in Iferriage Applications Licenses
and Returns, entry 54.

Applications for marriage licenses, shov.dng names, ages, and residences
of applicants, relationship, date and number of application, signatures
of applicants, and date of issue. Arr, by application no. For index, see

entry 20, 1853-58, hdv;,; 1859 -64, hdiv. and hdw. on pr, fn, ; 1865—, hdw.
on pr, fm. 10 x 5 x 15. Co. clk.'s main off,, 2nd fl,

54, lIARfcIAGE APFLICATIOKS LICENSES AND RETURNS, 1825-52,
3 f.b. (163-165).

Applications for marriage licenses and marriage license returns, shov.-ing

names, ages, residences, and personal and statistical particulars of

bride and groom, names of witnesses, county clerk, and official per-
forming ceremony, dates and numbers of application and license, date and
place of m8.rriag9, and date of return, Lkrriage License and Returns,
entry 52, and Application for iarriage License, entry 53, subsequently
kept separately, Arr, by application no. For index, see ontrj' 20,

10 X 5 X 15. Co. clk.'s raa-in off., 2nd fl.

55, lifiRRIAGE REGISTER (Record), 1825—. 23 v, (1-23),
Copies of marriage licenses, shov/ing niJimber and date of license, names,
ages, races, color, residences, and occupations of bride and groom, nur>-

ber of previous marriages, names and residences of parents and v.dtnesses,

date and place of marriage, name of officiating person, and date of re-
turn of license. Arr, by license no. Indexed alph. by name of male,
Mw, on pr. fm. 300 p. 17 x 11 x 3. Co, clk,'s main off., 2nd fl.
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(56-60) County Clerk - Licsnses
and Registers

Censu?

56. CEHSL'S OF FECRIA TOWNSHIP, 1888. 1 v.

Lists of Pecria Tomnship residents, showing namo, address, and age of

resident, and total popalation. Arr. alph. by name of resident. No index.

Hdw. 390 p. 18 X 14 x 2. Co. clk.'s main off., 2nd fl.

Licenses and Registers
(See also entry 76[i,v])

Registers of Officers

57. LISTS CF TCTO Al^D TOWNSHIP OFFICSRS, 1928--. 1 f.b.
1830-1927 in (County Clerk's Miscellanoous Files), entry 76.

Lists of to\m officers elected, shov/ing name and address of officer, title
of office, date of election, and tenure of office. Arr. by date of elec-
tion. For index, see entry 20. Hdw. on pr. fm. 8 x 10 x 15. Co. clk.'s
main off., 2nd fl.

58. REGISTER OF lOTrJ AlTO COUNTY OFFICERS, 1858—. 1 v. (l).

Register of to'.Tn and county officers, including county clerks, probate
clerks, circuit clerks, recorders, treasurers, auditors, sheriffs, state's
attorneys, superintendents of schools, coroners, suporvisorn, to'.7n clerks,
road commissioners, town collectors, justices of peace, and constables,
shov/ing names of office and officer, length of tern, dates of election
and commission, and amount of bond. Arr. by date of election. No index,
Iid'.7. 300 p. 14 X 8x2. Co. clk.'s main off., 2nd fl,

59. NOTARY F,rBLIG RSGISTJ^R, 1872—. 3 v. (l not labeled, 1, 2).
Register of commissions of notaries public, showin;; name o.nd address of
notary, and dntes of beginning r'.nd expiration of comm.ission. Arr. by be-
ginning date of commission. Indexed alph, by name of notary. Kdv.'. on
pr. fm. 200 p. 16 x 10 x 2. Co. clk.'s main off., 2nd fl.

Professional Licenses
and Registers

60. CERTIFICAI'ES FRCI-I STATE .3CARDS, 1377—. 3 v. (l, C, D) . Title
varies: Record of Physicians' Certificate^., v. 1, 1877-1901;
Physicii^ns' Certifii-ate Record, v. C, 1902-15.

Copies of ccrtificntos from state examining board and Department of
Registration and Education to physicians and surgeons, chiropractors,
osteopaths, midwivos, ocrulists, veterinary surgeons, maternity V7ardn of
hospitals -nd sn.nitariums, including: dentists, 1801— , nurses, 1907—

,

optometrists, 1915— , ond chiropodists, 1917— , sho'ving names of liccnsoo,
secretary nxA president of examining board, and institution from -Thich
graduated, authorization to practice, and date and number of certificate,
and date of filing. Also contains Architects' License Record, 1916—

,

entry 62. Arr. by date of filing. Indoxed alph. by name of licensee.
Hd\7.and typed on pr. fm. 600 p. 17 x 11 x 3. Co. clk.'s main off.,
2nd fl.
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end Registers

61. REGISTER OF PliYSICIMS AKD ACCOUCKEUI-iS, 1878—, 2 v. (l, 2),
Register of pliysicians ' and accoucheurs' certificates, shov/ing date and
number of certificate, name, age, nativity, and address of practitioner,
school and number of years of practice, certification of state board
of public health, and date of filing. Arr, by date of filing. Indexed
alph. by name of practitioner. Hdv/, under pr, hdgs. 200 p.
20 X 12 X 2. Co. clk.'s record m,, 2nd fl.

62. ARCHITECTS' LICEIvSE RECORD, 1877-1915. 1 v.
1916— in Certificates from State Boards, entry 60,

Record of architects' licenses, shov;ing name, age and address of arcliitect,
place of birth, name of institution from which graduated, names of presi-
dent and secretary of examining board, and dates of license and filing.
Arr, by date of filing. No index. Hdv;. on pr. fm. 300 p. 16 x 10 x 3,
Co, clk.'s record rm,, 2nd fl,

1-Q.litia Roll

63, LULITIA ROLL RECORD, 1861-62. 1 v.
Lists of all persons of Peoria County subject to military duty, showing
name of township, class, name, and age of militia man, and date of enlist-
ment, Arr, alpii, by name of tvrp. Ho index, Hdw, 134 p. 15 x 10 x 2,
Old jury rm,, 4th fl,

Estrays , Lferks

and Brands

64. ESTRAY RECORD, 1851—, 2 v. Last entry 1901,
Record of estrays, showing description of estray, appraised value, nam®
of finder, date of notice, amount of costs, and date of filing, Arr. by
date of filing, i'lo index, Hdw. 400 p, 17 x 11 x 4, Co, clk,'3 main off,,
2nd fl,

65, REGISTER OF BRAl'IDS, 1861—, 1 v. Last entry 188S,
Register of marks and brands, shovvdng name of ovmer, description of mark
or brand, and date of filing, Arr, by date of filing. Indexed alph, by
name of ovmer, Hdv;, 150 p, 17 x 11 x 1, Co, clk,'s main off,, 2nd fl.

Dog Licenses (See

also entry 327)

66, REGISTER OF DOG TAGS, 191S— , 1 v.

1917 in Assessor's Book, entry 23,
Register of dog license tags, shov,-ing date and number of license, descrip-
tion of dog, and name and address of owner, Arr, by license no. Indexed
alph. by name of ovmer, Hdw. under pr, hdgs. 208 p. 14 x 10 x Ig-.

Co. clk.'s main off,, 2nd fl.
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(67-72) County Clerk- • Bonds of
Officers; Sloctiong

Liquor Licenses

67. LICZFRZ REOISTZR, 1S62— . 2 v.

Register of liquor licenses, sho^Ting nrynes of licensee and clerk, d''-te,

number, type, and period of license, and •amount of fee. Arr. by date of
license. Indexed alph, by name of licensee. Hdw. under pr. hdi^s;, 30*^ P»
12 X 8 X 2. Co. clK's nain off., 2nd fl.

Bonds of Officers

68. (OFFICZRS' BOITDS), 1931". 1 f.^. 1883-1930 in (County Clerk's
i'.iscellaneous Files), entry 7c«

Bonds of county and tormship officers including: county nuditor, superin-
tendent of schools, sheriff, coroner, treasurer, county clerk, circuit
clerk, probate clerk, recorder, state's attorney, overseer of poor, sur-
veyor, county pliysician, superintendent of county home, .juvenile probation
officer, to'Tnship treasurers, assessor,, justices of peace, constables,
commissioners of hi^h^^ays, and supervisors, showing names of principal,
sureties, and ^ritnesses, amount and terms of bond, and date of filing,
Arr. by date of filing. No index. Hd-", on pr, fm. 6 x 8 x 10. Co. elk. 's

main off., 2nd fl.

69. ASSSSSOIIS' BOND RZCORE, 1899~. 1 v, (a).

Copies of to'Tnship assessors' bonds, showing date, amount, and terms of
bond, names of assessor and sureties, and acknowledgment. Arr. by date
of bond. Indexed alph, by name of assessor. Hd". on pr. fm, 296 p.
17 X 11 X 2. Co. elk. 's main off., 2nd fl,

70. DOCKET OF OFFICIAL BOITDS, 1889--. 2 v. (l, 2).

Reeord of examinations of county officials' bonds, showing names of -nrinci-

pal and sureties, date, and .amount and terms of bond, Arr. by date of >ond.
Indexed alph. by name of principal. Hdw, on pr. fm, 220 p. I6 x 10 x 3.

Co, elk. 's main off., 2nd fl.

Elections
(See also entry 76[ix, xviiil)

71. CANVASS SKZZIS OF OZIUJRIH FLZCTIONS, I93U— . 1 f.b.

Canvass sheets of votes cast at i;eneral elections, sho^^ing precinct number,
total of votes for each -oarty, and canvasser's name, Arr. by precinct no.

No index. Hd", under pr. hdgs. 12 x 30 x 36. Co. elk. ' s record nn.,

2nd fl.

72. (ELZC:i01' FAPIRS), 193^-, 319 sacks.
Papers de-aling with general, primary, and speci?il elections including:
poll books, election returns, tally sheets, ballots, and abstracts of
votes. Arr. by precinct no. No index, Hd^v. under pr. hdgs.
16 X 10 X 5. Co. elk, «s vlt., 2nd fl.
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County Clerk - Fees, Receipts; (75-76)
Miscellaneous

Fees, Receipts and Expenditures

73. CASH BOOK COUNTY CLERIC, 18G4— . 4 v.
Journal of county clerk's fees, shov/ing name of payer, dates, amounts, and
purposes of receipts and disbursements, and amount available, Arr, by date
of transaction. No index, Hdw, on pr, fm, 350 p. 18 x 12 x 3, Co,
clk.'s main off,, 2nd;fl,

74. RECEIPTS kW EXPENDITURES, 1873—, 3 v.

Register of county clerk's receipts and expenditures, showing date of
entry-, name of payer, date, amount, and purpose of receipts, dates and
amounts disbursed for salaries and expenses, and amount due county.
Also contains Insanity Fee Book, 1873-93, entry 155, Arr, by date of
transaction. No index. Hdw. under pr. hdgs. 500 p, 18 x 12 x 2,
Co, clk,'s record rm. , 2nd fl»

75. COUl^TY CLERK'S ACCOUNT YJITH REGISTRARS OF BIRTHS AND DEATHS, 1903—,
4 V, Title varies: Vital Statistics Reported to Coimty Clerk,
3 T,, 1903-18.

Ledger of accounts v;ith local registrars for birth and death reports,
showing names of registrar and tovmship, number of births and deaths re-
ported, date of report, and amount of payment, Arr, by date of report.
No index. Hdw. under pr. hdgs, 260 - 375 p. 18 x 11 x 2 - 18 x 12 x 3,

Co. clk.'s main off., 2nd fl,

I>'tiscellaneous

76. (COUNTY CLERK'S MISCELLAI'IEOUS FILES), 1817—. 387 f.b, (282-287,

343, 351, 365, 377-456, 463, 463, 470, 473, 474, 483-600, 717,
800-886, 890-912, 920-927, 951-967, 979-1003, 1005-1009),

Documents of miscellaneous proceedings filed in the office of county clerk,

including:
i. Appointments of deputy county officers, 1860-1930.

ii. Board of review proceedings - applications for membership and
appointments to board of reviev/, 1899-1903; lists of mortgages
held in foreign counties by local residents, 1899,

iii. Bond issues - cancelled refunding bonds and coupons, 1395, 1896,

1898, 1901, 1909, 1915-17, 1923; cancelled jail construction
bonds and coupons, 1915, 1921.

iv. County board licensing proceedings - applications and bonds for

liquor licenses, 1382-1918; list of ferry boat rates, 1917,

V. County clerk's licensing and registration proceedings - certif-
icates of partnership, 1884-97; affidavits of boarding and

lodging house keepers for sale of unclaimed property, 1897,

1910-13; certificates of registered stallions, 1894, 1904;

certificates of estrays, 1891, 1892, 1911; list of revoked

architects' licenses, 1913; register of World War veterans,

1919; articles of incorporation of Eureka Farmers' Fire and
Lightning Insurance Company, 1889; list of Second National

Bank of Peoria stockholders, 1877; certificates of trademarks,

1891-94; certificates of land patents, 1817, 1837, 1840, 1848,

1856.
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(75 cont.) County Clerk - Miscel-
laneous

vi. County court legal proceedings - attachment, replevin, and

appearance bonds, 1905-~; certificates of moral character for
bar applicants, 1881, 1884, 1918, 1924-30; transcripts of pro-
ceedings in justice courts of appealed cases, 1877—; assign-
ments, bonds, inventories, claims, lists of creditors, and
reports of assets in assignment cases, 1875-97; nolle pressed
c:_se papers, 1922— ; injunction writs restraining extension
of taxes, 1899.

vii. Disposition of accounts - caiicelled county orders, and treas-
urer's descriptive lists of caJicelled county orders, 1885—;
duplicates of treasurer's receipts, 1890—

*

viii. Drainage district proceedings - appointments, oaths, bonds,
ajid reports of commissioners, construction contracts, bids,
estimates, and plajis, tax schedules, aissessment rolls, righ1>-

of-way releases and agreements, plats of areas, BXid. court
orders for Pekin and La March, 1889— , Banner, 1910,
Tuscarora, 1921-23, and Hallock -aid Medina, 1906-16, drain-
age districts; lists of sw?jnp and overflow lands, 1880.

ix. Election proceedings, 1914—, including abstracts of votes,
canvass and results of election, appointments of judges -rjid

clerks, crJididates' nominating petitions, withdrawals of
candidacy, and affidavits for absentee ballots.

X. Indentures of minor children, 1876-80, showing names of minor
and foster parents, age, sex, and color of minor, and date,
period, and purpose of indenture,

xi. Jury venire - county board lists of petit jurors, 1830—

•

xii. Plat recordings - plats of school districts, 1850-54,
1862-65; plats of additions and subdivisions to City of
Peoria, 1914-29; plat of Buckeye Power Company property, 1903.

xiii. Probate court proceedings - petitions of appointment of conser-
vator, 1874-80; wills, 1860-83.

xiv. Reports to county board - semiannual reports of county, probate,
and circuit clerks, treasurer, sheriff, superintendent of
schools, recorder, 1873-1905; annual financial reports of
treasurer of greater Peoria Sanitsur- and Sewage Disposal
District, 1935—; reports by grand jury of indictments and
reports on conditions of jail and prisoners, 1915-30; re-
ports by superintendents of state institutions on condition
of county patients, 1896, 1397, 1902-18,

XV. Reports to county court - state's attorney, 1938— ; adult pro-
bation officer, 1912-27; cemetery associations, 1389—

.

xr/i. Road commissioners' proceedings, 1833-49, including plats of
road surveys, surveyor' s field notes, and road viewer'

s

reports.
xvii. Taxation proceedings - affidavits for tax deeds, 1849—; cer-

tificates of purchase and redemption, 1825—; lists of town-
ship tax levies, 1855—; newspaper lists of tax delinquent
property, 1851-61; objections to railroad taxes, 1922-24;
schedules of railroad right-of-wa;;'' property, 1873— ; state-
ments of collector's settlement with county clerk, 1891-1927;
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statements of earnings "by railroad companies, 1875-76;
statements of school tax levies, 1845-54; and sumiiiaries of
valuations and taxes by state auditor, 18G5-94,

jcviii. Village organization proceedings, 1885, 1884, 1809, 1890,
1895, 1898, 1907, including petitions of organization elec-
tion, plats of proposed village, election notices, and
results, lists and oaths of judges and clerks of election,
abstracts of votes, affidavits of election and oaths of
trustees,

xix» Vital statistics proceedings - supplemental birth and death
correction reports, 1928— ; board of health certifications
of physicians' death reports, 1907-15; county clork's
classification of birth and death reports, 1890,

Also contains Poor of City (Relief Claims), 1853-1906, 1925—, entry 12;
Lists of Tovm and Tovmship Officers, 1890-1927, entry 57; and (Officers'
Bonds), 1883-1930, entry 68. Arr, by date, of filing. For index, sec
entry 20, Ulature of recording varies. 10 x 5 x 15. Co. clk.'s jnain off,,
2nd fl,

77, LODGING AI^ID BOAHDIivTG HOUSE AFFIDAVITS, 1932—, 6 f.b, (945-950),
Affidavits of keepers of lodging and boarding houses, irms, and hotels,
for the state board of public health, showing dimensions of building, ad-
dress, number of rooms, signatures of operator and county clerk, and date
and number of affidavit, Arr, by affidavit no. For index, see entry 20,
Hdw, on pr. fm, 8 x 8 x 10, Co. clk.'s main off., 2nd fl,

78. TOT-ra CLERIC'S CERTIFICATE FOR SPARROV; BOUITTIES, 1885-98,
2 f.b, (480, 481),

Certificates of tovm clerks certif^/ing to county clerk claims for sparrow
bounties, shovj-ing date and niUTiber of certificate, name of claiinant, num-
ber of sparrow heads, rate of payment, and signature of tov.n clerk. Arr.
by certificate no. For index, see entry 20, lidv*'. on pr, fm, 8 x S x 10.
Co. clk.'s main off., 2nd fl.



(Next entry 79, p. 232)

III. RECORDER

The recorder of Pooria County v.-as originally appointed by the Gover-
nor v;ith the advice and consent of the Senate. His bond, set at '51,500,

Was "to tie filed vdth the Secretary of State. •'• In 1829 the amount of

his bond v.'as reduced to •'•)500.2 The office became elective in 1835 v/ith

a four-year tern and the bond vreis subject to the approval of the county
coranissionors' court. "^ A tv;o-year tern became effective in 1347.^ With
the adoption of the second constitution the office of recorder v;as abol-
ished, the duties of that office being delegated to the circuit court
clerk in an ex officio capacity. 5 The present constitution reestablished
the office of recorder in counties having a population of 60,000 or more
but continued the provision of the prior constitution for other counties.
The population of Peoria County reached the minimum set by the constitution
in 1890, and accordingly a recorder was elected in 1892.*^ The amount of
the recorder's bond v.^as set at §5,000 in 1872 and was to be approved by
the county judge, 8 This amount v;as raised in 1874 to $20,000 for counties
having the population of Peoria. A copy of the bond is entered upon the
records of the county court. ^ The compensation of the recorder is fixed
by the county board within the limits set by the constitution. In counties
the size of Peoria, v;ith a population of 155,374, the compensation of the
recorder is not to exceed '^4,000 a year. 10

Assistants and deputies are appointed by the recorder in a number
as determined by rule of the circuit court and as entered upon the court
record. •'-'• The compensation of the assistants and deputies is sot by the
county board. 12 Vi'ritten oaths of deputies are filed with the Secretary
of State. 13

1.
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Recorder

In accordance vn.th the d\ity of the recorder to record at length all

written instruments, the follomng records are required to be kept;

1, All entry tool: in vjhich data relating to date and
order of receipt of instruments to be recorded or

filed, and the nejnes of parties and location of
prcperty, with a brief description of the premises,
are entered. Each of such instruments is numbered
by the recorder wdth the corresponding number of
the entry. The entrj'' book serves as a table of
contents, rdth descriptive memoranda, for all in-
struments recorded at length or filed in the re-

corder's office.

2^ Yvell-bound books for recording at length any in-
strum.ent in writing entitled to be recorded, in the
order of time of its reception. Separate books are

allowed to be kept for the recording of different
classes of instruments and two distinct series of
document nvimbers may be used in recording documents
received for recordation^ One scries preceded by
the letter "B" is for the recordation of bills of
sales of personal property, chattel mortgages, re-
leases, extensions, and assignm.cnts thereof. The

other scries of document numbers is for all other
instrun-icnts received for recordation,

3, Grantor and grantee indexes. In the grantor index
are listed the ntjiies of the grantors in alphabetical
order and the names of the grantees. The grantee in-
dex shows the names of the grantees in alphabetic, 1

order and the nances of the grantors. Each index also

shows the date of the instrument, time of receipt,

kind of instrum.ent, consideration* book and page of
recordation, or the number under which it is filed
and a brief description of the premises,

4, Indexes to each book of record in v.'hich are entered
in alphabetical order, the names of each grantor and

grantee and page on which the instnmient is recorded.

This series indexes instruments such as powers of at-

torney, chattel mortgages, and those recorded by cor-
porations,

5, An index to recorded maps and plats, based on location
of property, sometimes arranged by section, townsliip,

and range,
6, An abstract book, in effect indexing records by show-

ing for each tract everj,' conveyance or incumbrance
recorded, its execution and filing date, and the book
and page of its recordation. Series optional v;ith

county board.
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(79,80) Recorder - Entry
Books

7. A separate book tc record certificates of honorable discharge
from military, aviation, and naval service.^

The recorder, in recording at length any instmrnent in writing, is

permitted to make a handwritten or typev/ritten transcription, a photo-
graphic or photostatic reproduction, or use a combination of theno

methods. In addition to the instruments received for recordation, the

recorder is required, upon receipt, to file any mortgage, tirust deed,

or conveyance of personal property having the effect of a mortgac~o or

lien upon such property which is endorsed with the words, "This instru-
ment to be filed, but not recorded." The recorder marks such instra-
monts "filed" and enters upon each the time of their receipt and files
them in his office. "^

All the records of this office aro kept in the recorder's main
office, on the first floor, excepting the records shown in entry 79 which
are kept in the recorder's rear office.

Entry Books

79. Emm 300XS, 1828--. 104 v. (1-104).
Register of instruments filed for recordation, showing date, number, and
kind of instrument, names of grantor arid grantee, legal description of

property, consideration, book and page of entry in record, and dates of
filing and recordation. Also contains Marginal Release Entry Book (and
Index), 1828-1904, entry 80, and Ch-^ttcl Mortgage Entry Book, 1828-1916,
entry 81. Arr. by date of recordation. No index. 1828-1900, hdi".

;

1901--, hdw. under pr. hdgs. 600 p. 16 x 22 x 3.

80. MARGINAL HELSASS SJITRY BOOK (and Index), 1905~. 9 v. (1-9).
1828-1904 in Entry Books, entry 79.

Register of anrginal releases recorded in Real Estate I^ortgago Record,
entry 98, showing names of grantor and grantee, dcscriotion of proporty,
consideration, amount of recording fee, dates of inrtrjiment and filing,
by whom released, and book and page of entry. Arr. by date of filing.
Indexed alph. by names of grantor and grantee. Hd-v. under pr. hdgs.
200 - 500 p. 20 X 14 X 2 - 17 X 12 X 4.

1. L. 1819, p. a,20,:n; R.L. 1829, p. 116,117; L. 1847, p. 69; L. 1853,
p. 254; L. 1867, p. 148; L. 1869, p. 2; L. 1871-72, p. 645,646; L. 1873,
p. 144; R.S. 1874, p. 834-46; L. 1917, p. 652; L. 1925, p. 521;
L. 1933-34, Third Sp. Sess., p. 214.

2. Ibid .

3. L. 1925, p. 521; L. 1929, p. 592-94.
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Recorder - General (81-86)
Indexes

81. CHATTEL HORTGAGE ENTRY BOOK, 1917—. 11 v. (1-10,10).
1828-1916 in Eni;ry Books, entry 79.

Register of chattel mortgages filed for recordation, showing dates of
instrument, filing, and recordation, mortgage number, 'names of mortgagor
and mortgagee, consideration, amount of recording fee, and book and page
of entry. Arr. by date of filing. Indexed alph, by names of mortgagee and
mortgagor, Hdw. on pr, fm. 400 p. 16 x 10 x 2.

General Indexes

82. INDEX TO DEED RECORDS, 1818—. 104 v. (1-15, 17-105).
Index to Miscellaneous Deed Record, entry 93; Vfarranty Deed Record, entry 94;
Quitclaim Deed Record, entry 95; I,fe.sters« Deed Record, entry 96; Trust Deed
Record, entry 97; Real Estate Mortgage Record, entry 98; To-vmship Treas-
urers' Bonds, entry 103, showing names of grantor and grantee, date and
kind of instrument, and book and page of entry. For the years 1818-78,
this is a transcription of Index Grantor to Grantee, entry 91. Arr. alph.
by names of grantor and grantee. Hdw. and typed, 600 p. 12 x 3 x 3.

83, NONDESCRIPT EIDEX, 1818—. 1 v.

Index to' nondescript instruments recorded in Miscellaneous Deed Record,
entry 93, and Official Bonds, entry 104, shov.dng names of principals,
kind of instrument, date of recordation, and book and page of entry. For
the years 1818-1918, this is a transcription of Grantors' Index to Nonde-
script Papers, entry 90, Arr, alph. by names of grantor and grantee.
Typed and hdv/, on pr, fm, 300 p, 18x12x3.

84. INDEX (Tract Book), 1825—. Ill v, (1, lA, 2, 2A, 3, 3A, 4-108).
Register of instruments 'recorded for each tract of" parcel of real estate,
shovring quarter section, township, range, and lot, and bl6ck numbers,
names of addition or subdivision, and grantor and grantee, legal descrip-
tion of property, date, number, and kind of instrument, consideration,
dates of filing and recordation, and book and page of entry in record.
Arr, by sec, twp,, and range nos,, and alph, by names of addition and sub-
division. For indexes to additions and subdivisions, see entries 85 and 86,
Hdw, and typed under pr, hdgs, 600 p, 18 x 12 x 3.

85, KEY TO INDEX BOOKS, 1818—, 4 v.

Index to additions and subdivisions in Index (Tract Book), entry 84, and
Plat Books, entry 112; and to instruments' of former Fulton C6unty lands,
showing'names of addition or subdivisions, section, township, and rafige

numbers i and book and page of entry. Arr, alph, by name of addition, and
by tvj-p,, and range nos. Typed, 115 p, 12 x 10 x 1.

85, GUIDE TO INDEX (Tract Book), 1825—. 3 v.

Index to additions and subdivisions in Index (Tract Book), entry 84, and
Plat Books, entry 112, shovfing name of addition or subdivision, section,
township, and range numbers, and book and page of entry. Arr, alph, by
name of addition or subdivision. Hdw, under pr, hdgs. 125 p, 12 x 10 x ^,
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(87-32) Recorder - Instruments
Recorded

87. PCTZl or ATTORNEY IND3X, 1831—. 1 v.

Index to i-istruments of powers of attorney in 1-iiscellaneous Deed Record,

entry 93, showing naynos of grantee and grantor, dates ef instrament and
recordation, and book and page of entry. Arr. alph. by names of grantee
and grantor. Hdw. and typed. 600 p. 18 x 12 x 3.

88. G3!'ET3RY INDZX, 1895—. 1 v.

Index to cemeterj/ deeds as recorded in -iiscellaneous Deed Record, entry 93,

showing names of graJitee, grantor, and ceneT.cry, and book and page of entry.

Arr. alph. by name of grantee. Kdw. under pr. hdgs. 600 p. 18 x 12 x 3.

89. SOLDIZRS' Al-TD SAILORS' SilTRY 300X (index), 1919—. 1 v.

Index to Soldiers' Discharges, 1S19-25, entry 109, and to soldiers' and
sailors' discharges recorded in Miscellaneous Deed Record, 1926— , entry 93,

showing names of soldier and sailor, type of service, dates of enlistment,
discharge, and recordation, and book and page of entTj. Arr. alph. by
name of soldier or sailor. Hdw. under pr. hdgs. 300 p. 18 x 14 x 3.

90. GRAI'TTCRS' IITDEX TO N0ND3SCRIPT PAF.::RS, 1818-1318. 1 v.

Index to nondescript instruments recorded in 1-liscellaneous Deed Record,
entry 93, shoeing names of principals, date and kind cf instrument, book
and page of entry, and date of recordation. This index has been tran-
scribed into and is superseded by Nondescript Index, 1318— , entry 33. Arr.

alph. by name of grantor. Hdi7. 500 p. 18 x 12 x 3.

91. IrlDEX GP..^n'0R TO GR.lI^nES, 1818-78. 8 v. (1-4 grantor; 1-4 grantee).
Index to Miscellaneous Deed Record, entry 93; Warranty Deed Record, entry 94;

Quitclaim Deed Record, entry 95; Trust Deed Record, entry 97; Real Estate
Mortgage Record, entry 98, shewing names of grantor and grantee, date and
kind of instrument, date of recordation, description of property, consider-
ation, and book and page of entry. This index has been transcribed into

and is superseded by Index to Deed Records, entry 82. Arr. alph. by names

of grantor and grantee. Hdw. on pr. fm. 400 p. 18 x 12 x 3.

Instruments Recorded

Uncalled for Instruments

92. UlTCALLSD-FOR DOCUI'IEIJTS, 1818--. 142 f.b.
Files of original uncalled-for documents left for recordation, shoxving

names of grantor and grantee, title, nature, and date of instrument, and
dates of filing and recordation. Arr. alph. by title of instrument. No
index. 1818-95, hdw. on pr. fm.; 1896— , hd'T. and -typed on pr. fm.
10 X 5 X 14.
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Recorder - Instruments (93)
Recorded

Deeds

93, IvrLSCELlALHOUS DEED RECORD, 1818—. 456 v, (179 v. labeled vdth
alphabetical combinations, 1818-1936; 277 v., 3-543, not consecu-
tive, 1847— ), Intermittent title variations: Record,

Recordation of miscellaneous instruments not segregated by type including;
i. Affidavits, 1857— , shovring name of affiant, statement of facts,

acknowledgment, and dates of instrument and recordation,
ii. Agreements, antenuptial, 1854— , shovang date, names of contract-

ing parties and witnesses, provisions of agreement, and acknowl-
edgment .

iii. Appointments of deputy sheriffs, 1878— , shomng date of appoint-
ment, name and oath of deputy, amount of bond, signature of
sheriff, and acknowledgment,

iv. Articles of agreement, 1835— , showing date, names of contracting
parties, terms of agreement, expiration date, and acknowledgment,

V. Articles of copartnership, 1869—, showing date and provisions of
contract, names of partners, and date of recordation,

vi. Assignments, 1838— , showing names of assignor, assignee, and wit-
nesses, legal description of property, consideration, dates of
mortgage and assignment, and acknov/ledgment

,

vii. Bills of sale, 1843— , showing names of purchaser and seller, list
of articles sold, consideration, and acknowledgment,

viii. Certificates of sale and redemption, 1855— , showing ncjnes of
plaintiff, defendant, sheriff, and master, legal description of
property, and dates of court decree, sale, and recordation,

ix. Certificates, veterinary, 1891— , shovdng number and date of
certificates, name of veterinary, school of graduation,
signatures of board members, and dates of expiration and
recordation,

X, Changes of names, 1906--, shomng date, name and term of court,
former name, legally adopted name, court order, and date of rec-
ordation,

xi. Contracts, 1868— , shovdng date and provisions of contreict, names
of contracting parties, acknowledgment, and date of recordation,

xii. Deeds, adrrdnist raters ', 1884— ; cemetery, 1852— • release, 1857—

;

right of v/ay, 1872— j school lands, 1835-73; sheriff's, 1865—

,

showing ncjnes of grantor and grantee, legal description of prop-

erty, consideration, and dates of instriment and recordation,
xiii. Federal tax lien notices and ccrtificrd^c of discharge, 1922—

,

sho\dng ncjne of taxpayer, residence or place of business, col-
lector's serial number, date of notice, rjnounts of tax and penal-
ty, nature of claim, and filing date of certificate of discharge,

xiv. Judgments, 1849— , shomng term date, najnes of court, plaintiff,
defendant, and attorneys, amounts •f judgment and costs, and

date of recordation,
XV. Land patents, 1818-20, shomng name of patentee, legal description

of land, consideration, and dates of issue and recordation,

xvi. Leases, 1818— , shovdng date and terms of lease, names of lessee
and lessor, expiration date, and acknovdedgment

,
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RocordGd

xvii. Ordinr.ncos, anncxntions, 1864— , shoeing dates of potitirn, election,
adoption, ind rocordation, Icg-sl description of property annexed,

name of municipility, -^nd signatures of municipal officials,

xviii. Po"r7ors of attorney, 1818— , shorring names of assignor and assignee,

po'.'Tcrs assigned, acknorlcdgment , and date of recordation,

xix. Soldiers' ^nd sailors' land grants, 1818-45, shoeing name of gran-
tee, legal description of land, and dates of graint and recordation.

XX. Wills, 1818— , showing names of testator, witnesses, attorney, and
beneficiaries, provisions of '.Till, and dates of execution and

recordation.
Also contains "Varranty Deed Record, 1818-64, entry 34; Quitclaim Deed Re-
cord, 1818-68, entry 95; i'.asters' Deed Record, 1818-91, 1938--, entry 96;

Trust Deed Record, 1818-73, 1894-1909, 1929—, entry 97; Real Estate Mort-
gage Record, 1818-35, 1848-64, entry 98; Official Bonds, 1918--, entry 104,

including Collectors' Bonds, entry 102, and To\7nship Treasurers' Bonds,
entry 103, and Soldiers' Discharges, 1926— , entry 109. Arr. by date of
recordation. For general indexes, see entries 82,83,90, and 91; for sep.

index to instruments concerning former Julton County lands, 1818-24, see
entry 85; for sep. index to powers of attorney, 1831— , see entry 87; for
sep. index to cemetery deeds, 1395— , sec entry 88; and for sep. index
to soldiers' and sailors' discharges, 1926— , see entry 89. Hdw., typed,

and hdw., and typed on pr. fm. 600 p. 18 x 12 x 3.

94. WARRA:TTY deed RECORD, 1865—. 132 v. (74 v. labolod viith alpha-
betical ccmbinatiOis, . 1365— ; 58 v., 54-540 not consecutive,
1879-34, 1911—). Intermittent title variations: Record.
1818-64 in Kiscellsincous Deed Record, entry 93.

Copies of warranty deeds, showing date of instrument, names of grantee
and grantor, legal description of property, consideration, acknowledg-
ment, and date of recordation. Arr. by date of recordation. For in-
dexes, sec entries 82 and 91. Hdw., hdw. on pr. fm., typed and typed on

pr. fm. 600 p. 18 x 12 x 3.

95. QUITCLAIM DEED RECORD, 1869—. 24 v. (KC, UC, ZC, DD, CrD, RD,
BE, HE, KS, YE, ZE,0?, IG. ZG, KI , AK, IK, CL, 1869—; 323,

337, 366, 381, 492, 528, 1918— ). Intermittent title variations:
Reccrl^ 1818-68 in Miscellaneous Deed Record, entry 93.

Copies of quitclaim deeds, showing names of grantor and grantee, legal
description cf property, consideration, notarial acknowledgment, and dates
of instrument and recordation. Arr. by date of recordation. For indexes,
see entries 82 and 91. Kdw., hdw. on pr. fm. , and typed. 600 p.
18 X 12 X 3.

96. MASTERS' DEED RECORD, 1892-1937. 8 v. (DG, SH, TH, 71, DL.

1392-1930; 284, 299, 471, 1911-37). 1813-91, 1938— in Mis-
cellaneous Deed Record, entry; 93.

Copies if masters' deeds, showing names of grantor, grantee, and master,
legal description of property, acknowledgement, and dates of court decree,
sale, instrument, and recordation. Arr. by date of recordation. For in-
dex, see entrj' 82. 1892-1912, hdw. on vr. fm.; 1913-37, tvped on pr. fm.
600 p. 18 X 12 X 3.
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97. TRUST DEED RECORD, 1874-93, 1910-28, 23 v. (39, 42, 44-46, 50,

56, 59, 67, 69, 74, 77, 1874-93; 167, 172, 173, 177, 187, 193, 195,

196, 207, 237, 260, 1910-28). Intermittent title variations

j

Record. 1818-73, 1894-1909, 1929— in Miscellaneous Deed Record,
entry 93,

Copies of trust deeds, showing names of grantor and grantee, legal descrip-

tion of property, consideration, acknowledgment, and dates of instrument
and recordation, Arr. by date of recordation. For indexes, see entries

82 and 91, Ildw. on pr. fm. 600 p. 18 x 12 x 3.

Mortgages - Real Estate

98. REAL ESTATE MORTGAGE RECORD, 1836-47, 1865—. 171 v. (1, 2,
1836-47; 169 v., 19-544 not consecutive, 186 5—). Intermittent

title variations: Record. 1818-35, 1848-64 in Miscellaneous
Deed Record, entry 93,

Copies of real estate mortgages including marginal releases, showing names

of mortgagor and mortgagee, date, amount, and terms of mortgage, legal de-
scription of property, and dates of maturity, release, and recordation.
Arr, by date of recordation. For indexes, see entries 82 and 91; for sep.

index to marginal releases, 1905--, see entry 80, 1836-47, hdw; 1865-1921,
hdw, on pr, fm. ; 1922, typed on pr, fm, 600 p. 18 x 12 x 3

.

Mortgages - Chattel

99. CHATTEL MORTGAGE RECORDS, 1828--. 270 v. (1-270).
Copies of chattel mortgages including chattel mortgage extensions, showing
names of mortgagor and mortgagee, itemized list of chattels, amount of

mortgage, date and amount of extension, dates of period of mortgage and rec-
ordation, and acknowledgment. Arr. by date of recordation. For index,

see entry 100. 1828-1914, hdv;, on pr, fm. ; 1915—, typed, 750 p,

18 X 12 X 4.

100, INDEX TO CHATTEL MORTGAGES, 1828—, 11 v. (l-ll).

Index to Chattel Mortgage Records, entry 99, showing names of mortgagor and

mortgagee, consideration, dates of mortgage and filing, and book and page

of entry. Arr. alph, by name of mortgagor, Hdw. 600 p, 18 x 12 x 3,

Certificates of Levy

101, SHERIFF'S CERTIFICATE OF LEVY, 1842—. 2 v. (1, 2).

Copies of sheriff's certificates of levy, shovdng certificate number, names

of plaintiff, defendant, clerk, and sheriff, dates of certificate and

service, amount of levj^, and description of property, Arr. by date of rec-

ordation. Indexed alph. by name of defendant, Hdw. on pr. fm, 500 p.

18 X 12 ;; 3.
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Bonds of Officers

102. COLLECTORS' BC.TDS, 1889-1S30. 1 v. (C). 1650-86 in Official Sonds,
entry 104; 1321— in Miscellaneoiis Deed Record, entry 93,

Copies of "bonds of csxinty and town collectors, showing names of county,
tovmship, collector, and s\ireties, date, amoijr.t, and terms of "bond, and
dates of expiration and recordation. Arr. O'j date of recordation. Indexed
alph. "oy nan-.e of official. Hdw. on pr. fm. 295 p. 18 x 12 x 3.

103. TCVn^SHI? rRi^-JREHS' 3C1-TD3, 1889-1918. 1 v. (L). 1850-68 in Offi-
cial Bonds, entrj^ 104; 1919— in Miscellaneous Deed Record, entry 93,

Copies of tovnship school treasurers' "bonds, sr.ov/ing nai'ies of tov-nshi?,
treasurer, and cureties, date, air.o-'ant, and conditions of bond, approval
of county board, acceptance by finance committeo, and date of recordation.
Arr. by d?t& of recordation. Indexed alph. by name of official; for sep.
index, see entry 82. Hdv. on «r. f~.. 290 p. 18 x 12 x 3.

104. CrJICIAL BCIDS, 1837-1917. 2 v. (1, 3).
1918— in Miscellaneous Deed Record, entry 93.

Copies of bonds of county conmissioners, 1847-43, circuit clerks, sher-
iffs, coroners, treasurers, 1837-1917, county clerks, 1849-1917, =nd super-
intendents of schools, 1857-1917, showing nanes of official and sureties,
date ?jid ncount of bond, description and vplue of sec^arity, «ir.d date of rec-
ordation. Also contains Collectors' Bonds, 1850-88, entry 102, and Town-
ship Treas-orers' Bonds, 1850-83, entry 103. Arr. by date of recordation.
Indexed alph. by name of officer; for scp. index, see entry 83, Hdv;,

575 p, 13 X 12 X 3,

Other Instruiucnts

105, CORPORATIOl' RECORD, 1850—, 20 y. (1-20),
Copies of certificates of incorporation, shov.dng dates of certificate and
recordp.tion, names of corporation, officers, and stockholders, rijno'ont and
par value of capit.al stock, nature and purpose of corporation, loc.'ticn of
hone oi"fice, and dates of board meetings. Arr, by date of recordation, For
index, see entry 105. 1850-1910, haw,; 1911—, typed. 530 p. 18 x 12 x 3,

105. II'DSX TO X3PCRATI0NS, 1850—. 1 v.

Index to incorpor?tion certificates in Coirsoration Record, entr;' 105, show-
ing name of corporation, and book and page of entry. Arr. alph. by name of
corporation, Hdw, on pr, fm. 500 p. 18 x 12 x 3,

107, RzsisTza CF far:-; rA:-;zs, i9i5— . i v.

Copy of certificates of registration of farm names, showing date of rciris-

tratioh, names of owner and farm, and legal description of laaids, Arr, 'oy

date of registration. Indexed alp"n. by n-sir.e of owner. Hdw. on pr. fm,

290 p. 13 X 12 X 2,
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108. STALLION RECORD, 1910-18. 1 v.

Copies of certificates of registration of stallions, showing registration
number, naiues of stallion, ov.'ner, and breeder, description of stallion, copy

of certificate of examination, and date of filing. Arr. by date of filing.

Indexed alph, by name of ovmer . Hdv;. on pr. fm. GOD p. 18 x 12 x 3.

109. SOLDIERS' DISCIiARGES, 1863-1925. 4 v. (A-D).

Title varies: Soldiers' Discharge Record, v. A, 1863-1918,
1926— in Miscellaneous' Deed Record, entry 93.

Copies of honorable discharges from the United State military and navul

service, showing name, ago, and enlistment record of veteran, date, place,

and reason for discharge, names of ooFiinanding officer and branch of service,

and date of recordation, Arr, by date of recordation, 1863-1918, indexed

alph. by name of veteran; for sep. index, 1919-25, see entry 89. 1863-1913,

hdw. on pr. fm. ; 1919-25, typed on pr, fm. 600 p. 1 x 12 x 3.

110. PATENT RECORD, 1872-1911, 1 v.

Copies of patent certificates, showing name of patentee, nature and de-

scription of patent, and dates of certificate and recordation, Arr, by date

of recordation. Indexed alph, by name of patentee. Hdw. on pr, fm.

400 p. 18 X 12 X 4.

Plats

111. (PUTS AND SURVEYS), 1835--. 31 f.b.

Plats of cities, towns, cemeteries, coal mines, and powder magazines, show-

ing names of addition, subdivision, cemetery, coal minn, surveyor, and pat-

entee, street, section, range, township, and block, and lot numbers, widths

and lengths of lots and alleys, location of creeks, railroads, entries, air

shafts, buildings, territory adjacent to powder magazine, and gas and water

mains, and dates of survey and recordation. Author: county surveyor, Peoria,

Arr. by names of addition, subdivision, cemetery, or magazine. No index.

Hand-dravm and blueprint. 1 in. to 20 ft. - 1 in. to 100 ft, 10 x 5 x 14.

112. PLAT BOOKS, 1836—. 19 v. (1, A1-A4, 1836-1905; B2, B3,

1873-1911; B-I, K-M, 0, 1875—).
Record of plats of additions and subdivisions, showing names of addition,

street, and surveyor, lot and block numbers, description of area, and dates

of survey and recordation. Arr, by date of recordation. For indexes to

subdivisions and additions, see entries 85 and 86. Hdw. and hand-drawn,

100 p, 16 X 20 X 2.

113. SURVEY RECORD, 1839--. 8 v. (H-D, 1-5). Last entry 1936,

County surveyor's record of surveys of lands, additions, and subdivisions,

showing name of owner, legal description of property, description and lo-

cation of markers, outline of boundary lines, acknowledgment, and date of

survey. Arr. by date of survey. Indexed alph. by names of townships and

addition c^r subdivision, Hdw. on pr. fm. 200 - 400 p. 14 x 8 x 2 -

18 X 12 X 3.
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114. PLATS CF ADDITIONS AND SUBDIVISIONS 0? CITY OF PEORIA, 1920.

52 plats.
Plats of additions and subdivisions of City of Peoria, showing name, loca-

tion, and boundaries of addition or subdivision, name and location of

street, locations of alleys, and lot and block numbers. Peoria, Illinois:

Huebinger Publishing Company. No obvious arr. No index. Printed. 1 in.

to 300 ft. 18 X 23.

115. PSCHIA CCUMTY, OUTSIDE OF CITY OF PEORIA, 1920. 3 v.

Plats of to\Tnships in Peoria County, outside of City of Peoria, showing

name, location, and legal description of township, name or number and
legal description of school district, and location and names of towns,

villages, and roads. Peoria, Illinois: Huebinger Publishing Company.

No obvious arr. No index. Printed. 2 in. to 1 mi. 50 p. 18 x 16 x 1.

116. (PLATS OF MIl^TSS), Ko date. 26 plats.
Plats of mines in Peoria County, showing name and location of mine, out-
line of coal rights, and locations of excavated and abandoned areas, slate
falls, entries, road-ivays, air courses, cross-cuts, overcasts, and trap-
doors. No obvious arr. No index. Hand-drawn. 1 in. to 200 ft. 16 x 24,

Fees

117, ENTRY 3G0K (Cash Receipts), 1897—. 50 v. (c6-105).
Register of fees received for recording instruments, showing date of

recordation, amount of fee, kind of instrument, and name of owner. Arr.
by date of recordation. No index. Kdw. under pr. hdgs. 500 p.

18 X 10 X 3.



(Nsxt entry 118, p. 249)

IV. COUl-ITY COURT

The county court serves as the judicial branch of county/ {^overrmient.

This court is administered by the county jud^e v;ho is elected for a four-
year term by the county electorate. Before entering upon the duties of
his office, the county jud,^-,e is required to take and subscribe to an oath
which he files xTith the Secrotarj'- of State, The compensation of the Peoria
county judge vxas originally sot at |2,50 per diom for holding court, which
was paid quarterly out of the county treasury.^ Today, the judge in this
county receives $6,000 per annujn.2 The court hears and determines matters
in which it has original or concurrent jurisdiction, including appeals
from the justices of the peace and police magistrates .3

At the time of the organization of Peoria County, the povrers of the
judiciary in all counties vrere administered only by the^ justices of the

peace, 4 the probate judge, 5 and the circuit court, 6 Later, a civil and

criminal court with jurisdiction coextensive with the county lines was

established under the provisions of the Constitution of 1848 and legisla-
tion of 1849»'i^ Tho court created was the county court. This unit of

county government vras established with a partial reversion to the dual
function, administrative and judicial, of the local judiciary in Illinois

under the Territorial Laws prior to 1818, The court was different from the

territorial courts in that its composition varied for each of the two func-

tions. The judicial court was administered by the county judge, who was

elected by the county electorate and coiiiniissioned by the Governor, 8 His

original four-year tenure of office has remained effective to the present.

As the administrative body, the court v/as made up of the county judge and

tTAi^o justices of the peace,

^

Under the second constitution complete separation of county business
pov/ers from the judicial court could be had with the acceptance by the county

electorate of an independent administrative body, the board of super-

visors, established under tovnaship organization, 10 This plan of government

1, L. 1849, p, 62,63,

2, L. 1938, First Sp. Sess,, p. 80,

3, L. 1881, p, 70,

4, Const. 1818, Art, IV, sec, 8; L. 1819, p, 192,

5, L, 1821, p, 119.

6, L, 1819, p, 380,

7, Const, 1848, Art. V, sec. 1,16; L, 1849, p, 62,

8, Const, 1848, Art. V, sec, 17; L. 1849, p, 62,66; R.S. 1874,

p, 339; L, 1933, p. 451.

9, L. 1849, p, 65,

10, Const, 1848, Art, VII, sec, 6; L. 1849, p. 192,202-4; L. 1851,

p. 38,50-52,

241 -
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v.-as accepted but r-as not effective inrnedir.toly and Peoria was fjoverned by

the dual county court until I85O when the boexd of supervisors becjune

successor to the county court in its jurisdiction over county affairs and
business. Fron that date on, the county court has served only as a judi-

cial court in Peoria County.

The county court as established in I8U9 lyas vested with the sane civil

and criminal jurisdiction as the justices of the peace. The coi;.nty judge
wr.s node 0. co::serv.-.-<.tor of the peace. He was given the same power and au-

thority as the circuit Judge in preserving order in the court and punish-
ing contempts offered the court 'r.ile in session. Between 1855 snd 186l3
the Peoria county court exercised concurrent jurisdiction with the circuit
court in all civil cases at law and chancery except actions in ejectment.

Suits for the sale of delinquent lands for taxes of IS^^S, and prior years,

could be brought and presented in either the circuit or county court, but
for taxes of subsequent years, the county court was given exclusive original
jurisdiction,^ The court also exercised jurisdiction equ.al with that of

the circuit court over naturalization,

5

In addition to its civil and crininrl jurisdiction, the court was vest-

ed 'nth .•rill the powers and jurisdiction in probate natters which '-"ere vest-
ed prior to this date in the court of the probate justice. The court was
given conc\irrent jurisdiction -.'ith the circuit court in hearing and determin-
ing applications for the sale of^re-?! estate of deceased persons and for the

paynents of debts of the estate," In I89O, when the population minimum as

fixed by the constitution" was reached, a separate probate court was estab-
lished and the county court lost this jurisdiction.

The law jurisdiction of the county court in Peoria Co-anty is concurrent
with that of the circuit court in that class of cases wherein the justices
of the peace have jurisdiction vhrrc the value of the .amount in controversy
does not exceed $2,000,^ in all ^.-^.scs of .appeals from justices of the

1. L. I3U3, V. 65,

2. L. 1855, p. 19^,195.
3. L. ISol, p. 109.
k. L. ISU9, p. 126.

5. 2 r.S. St.at, 155.

6. L. I8U9, p, 65,

7, Const, lb70. Art, VI, sec. 20; L, 1877, p. 79; L, 1881, p. 72,

8, Under the laws of 1872 .and the revised statutes of 187'^, the jurisdic-
tion w.?.s in cases wherein the amount involved did not exceed $500
(L. lc71-72, p, 325; R.S. I87U, p. 339, 3U0). Lci^islation enacted in I533
extended the jurisdiction to $2,000 (L, 1933, P« ^5^t approved M-iy 8),
but a later anendmont approved June 21, 1933i pl'O.ced the jurisdiction
in cases trherc the amount involved is not over -$1,000 ( ibid . , v, UU9).
In 1939, jurisdic'tlon was again extended to $2,000 (L. 1939, p, U92)

.
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peace and police magistrates, and in all criminal offenses and misde-

meanors where the punishment is not imprisonment in the penitentiary or

death. 1 The county court also has original jurisdiction in matters re-

lating to indigent mothers, 2 and jurisdiction over insane persons not

charged with crime,'

The county and circuit courts have original jurisdiction in cases of

juvenile offenders. This jurisdiction is over matters dealing with depen-

dent, neglected, and delinquent children. The authority includes provision

for the treatment, control, maintenance, adoption, and guardianship of such

children.'^

In 1899, provision was made for the appointment by the court of a

juvenile probation officer to serve without compensation from the public

treasury and at the pleasure of the court. ^ In 1907 an amendment to this

act authorized the court to allow compensation to such officer in a sum to

be set by the county board, but the poxver of the court to appoint probation

officers to serve without pay vras in no way abridged by this legislation."
An amendment of 1925 provided that if more than one probation officer were

appointed one was to be designated as chief probation officer. To be

eligible for the positioi of chief probation officer, the candidate ;vas re-

quired to have had experience in social vrelfare work equivalent to one year

spent in active practical welfare vrarlc. Minimum rates, based upon popula-

tion, were established for the compensation of these officers, the county

board to fix the amount. \Vhere a county had only one probation officer,

the salary rates were made to apply to that individual. The court, how-

ever, retains the power to appoint probation officers to serve without

pay. 7 Legislation enacted in 1939 abolished minimum rates based upon popu-

lation but retained the other 1925 provisions.^

The officer under consideration makes investigation on order of the

court and takes charge of the child before and after tri&l. He is re-

quired to be present at the court hearings in order that he may represent

the interest of the child. This officer also furnishes information and

assistance as required by the court.

^

1. R.S. 1874, p. 340; L. 1377, p. 77; L. 1895, p. 212,223; L. 1933,

p. 440-51.

2. L. 1913, p. 127; L. 1915, p. 243; L. 1921, p. 162-64; L. 1935,

p. 256-59.
3. L. 1869, p. 366; R.S. 1874, p. 635.

4. L. 1899, p. 131-57; L. 1901, p. 141-44; L. 1905, p. 152-56; L. 1907,

p. 70-78.

5. L. 1899, p. 133.

6. L. 1907, p. 69,70.
7. L. 1925, p. 187,188.
8. L. 1939, p. 329,330.
9. L. 1899, p. 133; L. 1925, p. 187,188.
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Upon petition fili;d '7ith th.. clerk of the court for the rcr.ov<L of

a neglected or dependent child from the custody of its parents or guard-
ian, process is issued fcr appearance. The surnmons may be served "by the

sheriff or the d-'j^Ly appointed probation officer.

Any time after the filing of the petition and pending the final
disposition, the court nay allo" the child to remain in the possession of
its custodian, or in its home subject to the visitation of the probation
officer* or the child may bo ordered into the custody of the probation
officer. If upon hearing the case the court finds the child to be der.en-

dent or neglected, the court mej.' comriit the child to an opsociation or
institution, or allo'v the child to remain in his home subject to the visi-
tation of the probation officer. 3 in a similar fashion the prob-^.tion

officer for adults, an appointee of the circuit court, assists the county
court in the administration of justice -'^jnong adult violators.

In cases of delinquency, if the court finds any child to bo delinquent,
the court mny commit the child to aji institution or to the custody of the
probation officer. The court mqy upon its discretion, send juvenile of-
fenders and vagrants to the state reform school rather than to the co-ionty

Another probation officer, nn appointee of the county court, assists
the court in mothers' pension cases. The state and county fund for indigent
mothers and their children is administered by the county court, its appoint-
ed probation officers, the county board vith the assistf^ncc of the county
clerk, the county treasurer, ijnd the State Department of Public Tclfare,
The county court, hoTvevcr, is given original jurisdiction in these matters.

A mother •••hose husband is dead or incapacitated, or who is ab-~jidoned

by her husband, is entitled to the benefits of the mothers' iiension fund
r'hcn she is in need. Such mother m-^y file an application ^'ith the county
court for relief. The case of the applicant is then investigated by

1. L. 1899, p. 132,133: L. 1905. p. 153.15^; L. 1907. p. 72,7^.
2. Ibid., p. 7^.

3. L. 1923, D, 180,181.
U. L. igi7, T^. 280-82,

5. L. 1907. p. 75.

6. L. 1913, p. I27-3O; L. 1915, p. ?U3-U5; L. 1921. p. I62-6U; L. 1935,
p, 256-59* Legislation enacted in 19'-'-li subsequent to the v/riting
of this essay, abolished mothers' pension awards. However, similar
aid is nO'Y given to needy children as provided for in an act kno^vn

as "Aid to Tependent Children" (L. 19Ui, I, 287). The administration
of this act is vested in Department of Public TTelfare. See Chapter
EC, this Inventory,
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the probation officer under the direction of the court. 1 A report and

recominendation of the approval or disapproval of such application is then

made by this officer to the court. If the application is approved, the

probation officer or other person may file with the clerk of the court

a written petition verified by affidavit setting forth the facts giving

the court jurisdiction and other facts' upon which an order for relief is

entered. Upon receipt of the petition, a summons is issued to the mother

and the county board for appearance. The usual procedure is for the board

to make a written appearance. Upon the hearing in court, the court may

make an order upon the county board to pay monthly such money as may be

necessary for the care of the mother and her child or children in accord-

ance v/ith the provisions of law.'^

To carry out this procedure, the county court appoints the probation

officer who serves during the pleasure of the court and is compensated

for his services by the county in such amount as determined by the county

board. As noted above, this officer is required to investigate all ap-

plications for relief and make a written report to the court. In addi-

tion to this duty, the probation officef makes quarterly visits and super-

vises, under the direction of the court, the families to vriiich such as-

sistance has been granted,

3

The county board annually levies a ta:c on all taxable property to

provide for the mothers' pension fund. The levy is made not in excess

of two fifths of one mill on a dollar in Peoria County. "^ In addition,

the General Assembly, from time to time, makes appropriations to the

State Department of Public V/elfaro, the funds, in turn, being distributed

to the several counties to supplement the pension fund. To become en-

titled to the state appropriations, the county must meet the standards of

administration set by the state agency. The county treasurer certifies

to the state department an itemised statement, attested by tlie county

clerk, of the money paid out during each quarter in accordance vri.th the

legislative provisions for this pension and also certifies annually the

total assessed valuation and amount of money raised by tax levy for the

mothers' pension fund,"^

Jurisdiction in the election procedure is vested variourly in the

county board, the county court, and the court clerk. In the event that

any city, village, or incornorated town adopts the City Election Act the

county judge appoints a board of three election commissioners to have

1. L, 1913, p. 127-30; L. 1915, p. 244; L. 1935, p. 256-59.

2. L. 1913, p. 127-30; L. 1935, p. 257-59.

3. L. 1913, p. 129,130; L. 1935, p, 250.

4. L. 1919, p. 780,781; L. 1927, p. 196,197; L. 1928, First Sp. Soss,

p. 3,4; L. 1933, p, 194,195.
5. L. 1935, p. 259. See explanation new law, n, 6, p. 244.
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charge of election in th-'.t political unit. Only one such board however,
is .?x)pointcd in each county. This board hcs jurisdiction over elections
in all cities, villages, and incorporated toxms which mry adopt the act.l
Otherwise, jurisdiction is vested in the county oo-^xd, county court, and
county clerk. The county court hr.s original jurisdiction in election
contests for certain county, district, and township offices.

2

Aiding in the settlement of questions arising in the course of the
election procedure is the county officers electorcJ. board. This body con-
sists of the coxinty judge as chairman, the county clerk, and the state's
attorney.

3

The several nomin.ation papers for county offices are filed wita the
co\inty clerk and are considered vrlic* unless objections are made v/ithin

five days after the last day for filing such papers. Objections to nom-
inations are made to the county officers electoral board for ?x^ office
of the county, park district, or other division coterminous with or less
than the county and other than a city, villa^-e, incorporated tovm, or
township. 4 Tlie objector's petition is filed with the county clerk who
presents the same, together with the nomination papers or certificate,
before the electoral board.5 The petition contains the objector's name
and residence, the nature of the objection, the interest of the objector,
and the relief sought of the boai^.6 x notice of the hearing is sent to

the candidate. Upon hearing the objections, the board renders a final
decision l>y majority vote. In the event the candidate whose nomination
is protested is a member of the electoral board, the circuit judge is re-
quired to fill his place. "^

Jurisdiction is vested in the coiinty court to hear and determine all
questions relative to taxes on gifts, legacies and inheritance. 8 The act

granting this jurisdiction is generally known as the "Inheritance Tax Lav7.

"

Originally, the state's attorney was charged with the duty of enforcing
the provisions of this law,9 however, since 1913 these duties have been
performed by the Attorney G-eneral.lO Under that law the county judge and
the county clerk are each required every three months to make a statement

1. L. 183d, p. 147-49; L. 1899, p. 163-55; L. 1917, p. 445,446; L. 1929,
p. 339; L. 1933, p. 834; L. 1935-36, Fourth Sp. Sess., p. 35.

2. L. 1871-72, p. 396.
3. L. 1891, p. 110,111; L. 1933, p. 552.
4. L. 1891, p. 110,111; L. 1929, p. 394.
5. L. 1891, p. Ill; L. 1929, p. 394; L. 1933, p. 552.
6. L. 1929, p. 394,395.
7. L. 1933, p. 552.
8. L. 1895, p. 306; L. 1909, p. 318.
9. L. 1895, p. 306; L. 1909, p. 319.

10. L. 1915, p. 615,616; L. 1935, p. 1179,1130.
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in writing to the county treasurer of the property from which or the per-
son from v/hom he has reason to "believe a tax under this act is due and
unpaid, 1 The county treasurer is required to collect and pay to the State
Treasurer all taxes that may be due and payable,

2

Under an act of 1933, housing corporations may be organized in Illi-
' nois for the express purpose of improving housing conditions, "^ Such cor-
porations are subject to the supervision and control of the State Housing
Board, This state agency has authority, after investigations and public
hearings, to approve the acquisitions of property and construction of
housing projects. If the State Housing Board approves a project over the

objections of ten percent of the property ovmers within a mile, but not
included in the project, it must then file an application with the clerk
of the county court to be submitted to the coimty judge for the confirmation
of the court's approval. Such application is to contain copies of the
findings and orders of the boai-d, transcript of testimony'', description
of the project and public spaces, statement of location, and reasons for
approval by the board. The objectors to the project may file objections
in the county court to the confirmation of such a project. The county
judge then examines the application, objections, and any additional evi-
dence before rendering a decision of "approved" or "not approved" on the
application,'^

Appeals from the judgment and decisions of the county court may be

taken to the circuit court, 5 To the Appellate Court or Supreme Court may
be taken and prosecuted appeals and writs of error in proceedings for the

sale of lands for taxes and special assessments, in all comraon law and at-
tachment cases, and in cases of forcible detainer and forcible entry and
detainer. Such appeals and writs of error are, v;hen not othenvise provided,
taken and prosecuted in the same manner as appeals and virits of error from
the circuit court,

^

The records of the county court are kept by its clerk. In Peoria
County the clerk is clerk ex officio of the county court. In addition
to the statutory records described below the clerk necessarily maintains
others in effecting the court's orders,? For the court the clerk keeps
the following records:

1, Books of record of the proceedings and judgment of the

court with alphabetical indexes by names of parties.

1. L. 1895, p. 306j L. 1909, p, 319; L. 1913, p. 516.

2. L. 1895, p, 307; L, 1909, p. 319; L, 1913, p, 516,
3. L. 1933, p. 398-415; L. 1933-34, Third Sp. Sess., p. 167-74.

4. Ibid ,

5. L. 1933, p. 396,

6. R,S. 1874, p, 339; L. 1877, p, 77; L. 1881, p, 66,

7. The form which such records take is generally determined by court
order (L. 1849, p, 65; R,S, 1874, p, 262,263),
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Proceedings are reccrded .it len,'^-th only in cases desi,~-

nated by law or when the court, at the motion and as-
sumption of expenses "by one of the parties, so orders.
In practice, the court record has been broken dcvn fror.

an early date into segregated types of proceedin,~n and
judgr-.ents.

2. "Plaintiff-Defenclent Index to Court Records" and "Defend-
ant-Plaintiff Index to Court Records," intended to be

separate records, but frequently combined in a single
volume with the two indexes segregated in each volume.

2. A general docket in ',7hich all suits are entered in the

order they are commenced.
4. A judgment and execution docket containing a column for

the entr^^r of satisfaction or other disposition. In

practice, an execution docket is frequently set up in-
dependently.

5. Additional dockets, desi-.-natod as the clerk's, judge's
and bar docket. In practice, the bar docket has tended
to drop out of use.-'-

6. A fee book in which costs and fees arc to be entered under
the proper title of the cause. In nractice, sor)aratc

series of volumes are maintained under those titles of

c.uscs.
7. Transcripts of proceedings in appeals from justices'

courts, dock3ts thereof, and transcripts of jud.-rment for
lions, etc. from justices' courts.

8. Naturalization records including petitions, proceedings,
final certificates, etc. The county courts in Illinois
prior to 1906 mat the requirement of Federal statutes to
exorcise naturalization jurisdiction.^

9. Crigin-il documents used in court hearings and determina-
tions; of particular importance in the large num.bcr of
cases whore complete procecdins^.-s are not spread on court
record.

10. llonthly report of the warden of the county jail contain-
ing a list of all prisoners in his custody rjil sho-.7ing the
cause of commitment and namos of persons by whom commit-
ted.'*

1. The Civil Practice .\ct of 1333 grants authority to county courts, sub
ject to mles promulgated by the Supreme Court and not inconsistent
Y.'ith statutory- req\iirements , to make such rules as they ma:^ deen ex-
pedient, regulating dockets and calendars of said court (L. 193."^,

p. 786).
2. 2 U.S. Str;t. 153; U.S.H.S. 17'39-1874, p. 378.
3. H.3. 1845, p. 323,324,414,418,419; L. 1365, p. 79,80; L. 1871-72,

p. 325; R.3 1874, p. 262,263; U.S.R.S. 17-?9-1374, p. 378-80;
34 U.S. St-t. 596-607; 44 U.S. Stat. 709,710.

4. R.S. 1874, p. 617; L. 1933, v. 678.
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Proceedings of Court
(Sec also entry 76[vi, viii, xv, xviii])

118, (COUNTY COURT CASE FILES), 1855—. 721 f.b. (100-320),
Docunents in coimnon lav; and criminal cases, 1855—; chancer^'- cases, 1855-
60; adoption cases, 1867—; delinquency cases, 1891--; dependency cases,
1887—; insanity cases, 18G6— ; feeble-minded cases, 1915—; and mothers'
pension cases, 1913—, including: summonses, subpoenas, viarrants, infonx*.-

tion, '.."itness affidavits, depositions, stipulations, replications, appeals,
capiases, indictments, demurrers, recognizances, transcripts of evidence,
bills for divorce, bills for partition, jury venires, verdicts, investiga-
tors' reports, appraisers' reports and affidavits, inventories, and court
orders. Also contains Inheritance Tax Papers, 1904—, entrj^ 156, Arr, by
date of case. For indexes, see entries 119, 120, and 121, Edv;. and typed
on pr. fm. 8 x 6 x 12 - 10 x 4 x 14. 685 f.b,, 100-748, 765-820, 1855—,
CO, clk.'s vlt., 2nd fl.; 36 f.b., 749-784, 1936—, co. clk.'s mjain off.,

2nd fl.

119, IKDEX TO DISPOSED OF COURT PAPERS, 1855—, 2 v, (A, 3).
Index to (County Court Cases Files), entrjr 118, shov/ing names of plaintiff
and defendant, and case and file box numbers. Arr. alph. by names of
plaintiff and defendant, 1855-1935, hdv;. under pr, hdgs,; 1936—, typed
under pr, hdgs. 450 p, 16 x 10 x 2, Co, clk.'s main off., 2nd fl#

120, INDEX TO DISPOSED OF IIvSAillTY CASES, 186G— . 1 v.
Index to documents in insane and feeble-minded cases filed in (County Court
Case Files), entry 118, sho\ving case number, name of alleged insane or

feeble-minded, and file box number. Arr. alph. b^' nam^e of patient. Hdv;,

under pr. hdgs. 500 p. 16 x 10 x 2. Co. clk.'s r::ain off,, 2nd fl,

121, II.TIKX TO DISPOSED OF DEPEl'IDEHT AIJD DELIlfQUSLIT CASES, 1887—, 1 v.
Index to documents in closed dependency and delinquency cases filed in
(County Court Case Files), entry 118, showing name of dependent or delin-
quent, term of court, and case and file box numbers, Arr. alph. by name
of dependent or delinquent. Hdv;. under pr. hdgs. 500 p. 16 x 10 x 2,
Co, clk.'s main off., *2nd fl,

122, COURT PAPERS (Justice of Peace), 1925— . 21 f.b.
Docuiients in appealed justice of the peace cases, including summonses and
executions, showing names of plaintiff, defendant, and attorneys, nature of
actions, court orders, and dates of document and filing. Arr. by date of
filing. No index. Kdw. 10x5x12. Co. clk.'s record rm,, 2nd fl,

123, COUNTY COURT RECORD C0I'.!:,:01I LA",V, 1872—. 23 v. (1-23),
Record of proceedings in common lav; cases, including insolvency cases, shovf-

ing date and number of case, names of plaintiff, defendant, Judge, and
attorneys, and date and nature of proceedings and court orders. Also con-
tains Judgment by Default, entr^'' 126; Adoption Record, 1872-90, entr;- 129j
Dependent Decree Record, 1872—86, entry 130; and Inheritance Tax Record,
1895-1913, entry 157, Arr, by case no'. For index, 1872-1924, see entr;.'-

124; 1925—, indexed alph, by name of defendant, Kdv.-, 600 p, 17 x 11 x 3,
Co, clk,'s main off., 2nd fl.
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ings of Court

124. niDSX TO CCUrTrY COURT ?u3C0IU)S COKIION LKl PLAICTIFF - DIFUND.iUrP

,

1872-1924. 2 v. (1, l).

Index to County Court Record Comnon Law, entry 123, sho\7in.? case nur.ber,

names of plaintiff and defendant, terms in which comnenced p.nd disposed,

date of judgment, and book and page '^f entry. Arr. alph. by names of

plaintiff and defendant. Hdw. under pr. hdgs. 400 p. 18 x 12 x 2. Cc.

clk.'s m?in off., 2nd fl.

125. (L:INUT3 bock 0? COin>TTY COURT), 1906--. 8 v.

Minutes of proceedings in county court, sho\7ing names of plaintiff, defen-

dant, judge, clerk, and attorneys, date and nnturo of action, and court

orders, ^rr. by date of proceedings. 'So index. Hdw. 300 p. 20 x 12 x 2 -

15 X 8 X 1 1/2. 7 v., 1906-14, 1922--, co. clk.'s record rm. , 2nd fl.; 1 v.,

1915-21, old jur^r rm. , 4th fl.

126. JUD&'3!IT BY D3FAULT, 1858-71. 1 v. (A) .

1872— in County Court Record Common Law, entry 123.

Record of judgments by default, showing term of court, names of plaintiff,

defendant, and attorneys, cause for action, amounts of debt, daTT-gcs, and
costs, d.ate and amount of judgment, and nature of satisfacticn. Arr. by
date of court term. Indexed alph. by name of defendant. Hdw. on pr. fm.

586 p. 18 X 12 X 3. Co. clk.'s main off., 2nd fl.

127. COLCXN LA7 AI3 N.^UR.!iLIZATI0N RUCORT, 1855-61. 2 v. (DD.CL).
Record of procedings in cases in county court when special legislation gave
it equal jurisdiction with circuit court including: naturalization cases,
probate cases, chancery cases, divorce cases, insanity cases, special nsiess-
ment cases, assignment cases, appeals from justice of peace and magistrate
courts, mechanics' liens, confessions of judgment, attachments, and garnish-
ments. Arr. oy date of case. Indexed alph. by name cf plaintiff. Hdw.
600 p. 18 X 12 X 2. Co. clk.'s main off., 2nd fl.

128. cri.-:ii:al court rsccpj), 1372--. 5 v. (1, 1-4).
Record of proceedings in criminal cases, showing names of plaintiff, defen-
dant, attorneys, and judge, date, number, and type of case, abstract of pro-
ceedings, and court orders. Arr. by date of proceedings. Indexed alph.
by name of defendant. 1872-89, hdw.; 1890--, hdw. on pr. fm. 600 p.
20 X 12 r 3. Co. clk.'s main off., 2nd fl.

129. ADOPTION RSCORD, 1891—. 4 v. (1-4). 1872-90 in County Court
Record Common Law, entry 123.

Record of proceedings in adoption cases, showing names of petitioners, wards,
and parents of children, petition and court order for adoption, and dates
of proceedings. Arr. by date of proceedings. Indexed alph. by name of
petitioner. Hdw. on pr. fm. 250 v. 20 x 12 x 2. Co. clk.'s main off.,
2nd. fl.
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130. DEFENDEliT DECREE RECORD, 1887—. 5 v. (A, B, 1-3).
1872-86 in County Court Record Cnmmon Law, entry 123.

Record of proceedings in juvenile dependency cases, showing names of juve-

nile, parents, guardian, and judge, age of juvenile, reason for court order
and commitment, and dates of case and court term. Also contains Delinquent
Decree Record, 1887-90, entry 131. Arr, by date cf case. Indexed alph. by
name of juvenile. Hdw. on pr, fm. 500 p. 20 x 12 x 3, Co. clk.'s main
off., 2nd fl.

For orders in dependent cases subsequent to 1909, see entry 132.

131. DELfflQUEWT DECREE RECORD, 1891—. 3 v. (a, 1, 2).
1887-90 in Dependent Decree Record, entry 130.

Record of proceedings in juvenile delinquency cases, showing narties of juve-

nile, parents, guardian, and judge, address and age of juvenile, reason for

court order and commitment, term of court, and dates of case and court term.

Arr, by date of case. Indexed alph, by name of juvenile, Kdv/. on pr. fm,

500 p, 20 X 12 X 3, Co. clk.'s main off., 2nd fl.

For orders in delinquent cases subsequent to 1909, see entry 132.

132. DEFENDEIIT AI-jD DELINQUENT ORDER RECORD, 1910—, 2 v, (A, 3).

Record of orders entered in juvenile cases, showing names of juvenile, pro-

bation officer, judge, and guardian, reason for court order, and date of

order, Arr, by date of order. Indexed alph. by name cf juvenile. Typed,

700 p. 20 X 11 x 4, Co, clk.'s main off,, 2nd f1

,

For prior records of dependency orders, see entry 130; for prior re-

cords of delinquency orders, see entry 131,

133. INVOLUNTARY INSAIHTY RECORD, 1882—, 7 v, (A, 1-6), Title varies:

Insane Records, v. A, 1882-90; Insanity Record, v, 1, 2, 1893-1908;

Insanity Record Medical Commission, v. 3, 4, 1909-25,

Record of insanity proceedings, showing names of petitioner, alleged insane,

and members of medical commission or jurors, commission's report of jurors<

verdict, and order of commitment. Also contains Voluntary Commitment

Record, 1882-1908, entry 134. Arr. by date of proceedings. Indexed alph.

by name of patient. 1882-1933, hdw. on pr, fm,; 1934— , typed on pr, fm,

600 p. 18 X 12 X 3. Co. clk.'s main off., 2nd fl,

134. VOLUNTARY COMnTLENT RECORD, 1909—. 5 v. (1-5), Title varies:

Voluntary Commitment Insane, v. 1, 1909-21; Voluntary Insanity

Commitment, v, 2, 1922-29. 1882-1908 in Involuntary Insanity

Record, entry 133.

Record of orders of commitment in voluntary insanity cases, shovjlng name

of applicant, medical report, proceedings cf case, and court order for com-

mitment, and date of crder, Arr, by date of order, indexed alph, by name

of patient. Hdw, on pr, fm. 600 p, 18 x 12 x 3. Co, clk.'s main off,,

2nd fl,

135. FEEBLE-MINDED RECORD, 1915--, 2 v.'(l, 2),

Record of proceedings in feeble-minded cases, showing name and address of

patient> name of institution to which committed, dates of hearing and com-

mitment, and court orders, Arr, by date cf proceedings. Indexed alph. by

name 'of patient. Hdw. on pr, fm, 400 p, 20 x 12 x 3, Co. clk.'s main

off., 2nd fl.
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136. HZCORD OF ORDERS OF ADMISSION TO STAT2 COLONY FOR EPILEPTICS,
1918—. 1 Y.

Record of petitions and orders of admission to state colony for epileptics,
showing date of petition, names of patient, judge, clerk, attorney, and
petitioner, court order, and date and place of commitment. Arr. by date
of order. Indexed alph. by name of patient. Hdw. on pr. fra, 300 p.
17 X 11 X 2. Co, clk.'s main off., 2nd fl.

137. TAX OBJECTIONS, 1918—. 10 f .b. (790, 803, 814, 818, 857, 859,
963, 964, 989, 990).

Objections to railroad tajc assessments, showing names of railroad companies
and attorneys, legal description of property in question, assessed value,
value as fixed by company, amount paid under protest, amount objected to,

and court orders. Arr. by date of objection. For index, see entry 20.
Hdw. on pr. fm, 10 x 5 x 14. Co. clk.'s main off., 2nd fl.

138. (DRAINAGE FILES), 1889—. 13 f.b. (473, 921-926, 951-953, 960,
971, 972).

Docvunents in Pekin, La Marsh, Hallock, Medina, Tuscarora, and Banner drainage
district proceedings, including organization papers, commissioners' bonds,
assessment rolls, tax levies, pls.ts of districts, commissioners' reports,
and finaaicial accounts. Arr. by date of proceedings. For index, see entry
20. 1889-1912, hdw. on pr, fn., and hdw. under pr. hdgs.; 1913— , typed
on pr. fm., and t;/ped under pr. hdgs, 10 x 5 x 14, Co. clk.'s main off.,

2nd fl.

139. SPECIAL ASSESSMENTS FOR DRAINAGE DISTRICTS, 1906~. 5 v. (l not
labeled, 1, 1, 2, 2).

Record of special assessments for drainage districts, showing neunes of

drainage districts and property owners, description of property, nvimber

of acres, previous and improved values, amount of assessment, reports
of commissioners and treasurer, and date of assessment. Arr, alph, by
najae of drainage district. No index. Hdw. and typed, 500 p.
16 X 12 X 2 1/2, Co. clk.'s main off., 2nd fl.

140. STREET RECORD, 1880—. 23 v. (A-W) .

Record of special assessment rolls for street paving, grading, and sewage
systems, shov/ing names of owner, judge, clerk, and street, legal description
of assessed property, amount and date of assessment, locations of improve-
ments, and date of recording. Arr. by date of recording. For index, see

entry 141. 1880-1913, hdw.; 1914—, typed. 600 p. 17 x 11 x 3. Co. clk.'s

main off., 2nd fl.

141. IlffiEX TO PUBLIC IHPROVElffiNTS, 1880~, 1 v.

Index to Street Record, entry 140, showing case number, names of improvement
and street, date of case, and book find page of entry. Arr, alph, by name of

street. Typed, 300 p. 18 x 12 x 2. Co. clk.'s main off., 2nd fl.
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142. ASSESSMENT ROLL PEORIA SAKITARY DISTRICT, 1935—. 1 v.

Schedules for the levy of special assessments for the construction of

sanitary sewers in Peoria Sanitary District, showing name of owner, legal

description of property, amounts of each installment and total assessment,
and date of schedule. Arr. by block and lot nos . No index. Typed. 300 p,

18 X 12 X 3. Co. clk.'s main off., 2nd fl.

Docket's

143. JUDGE'S DOCIOCT (Common Law), 1872—. 21 v. (l-2l).

Docket of common law cases, showing term date, case number, names of attor-

neys, plaintiff, and defendant, nature of case action, orders of previous
terms, and orders of court. Also contains Judge's Docket Criminal, 1872-93,

entry 144} Judge's Docket - Juvonile, 1872-1910, entry 149; and Natural-
ization Docket, 1872-87, 1897-1806, entry 168, Arr. by term date. Indexed

alph. by name of plaintiff, ildw, under pr, hdgs. 320 p. 20 x 12 x 3 . Co.

clk.'s record rm, , 2nd fl.

144. JUDGE'S DOCKET CRIMEML, lS94— . 15 v. (3 not labeled, 4-15).

1872-93 in Judge's Docket (Common Law), entry 143,

Docket of criminal cases, showing case number, names of attorneys, plaintiff,
defendant, and judge, nature of action, orders of previous terms, abstract
of proceedings, and eourt orders, Arr. by term date. Indexed alph, by
name of defendant, Hdw. under pr, hdgs . 300 p. 20 x 12 x 2. Co. clk.'s
record rm., 2nd fl.

145. JUDGMENT DOCKET, 1872—. 5 v. (1-5).
1857-71 in (Judgment and) Execution Docket, entry 147.

Judgment docket showing number and kind of case, names of attorneys, plain-
tiff, and defendant, date and amounts of judgment and costs, nature of satic-
faotion, and book and page of entry in record and fee books . Arr. by date

of judgment. Indexed alph. by name of plaintiff, Hdw. under pr, hdgs.

300 p. 20 X 12 X 3, Co. clk.'s main off., 2nd fl.

146. EXECUTION DOCKET, 1872--. 4 v. (1-4).
1852-71 in (Judgment and) Execution Di^cket, entry 147,

Docket of executions issued, showing case number, names of plaintiff and

defendant, dates of judgment, execution, and return, amounts of debt,

damages, and costs, description and location of property, and sheriff's
return, Arr. by case no. Indexed alph. by name of plaintiff, Hdw. under

pr, hdgs. 300 p. 20 x 12 x 3. Co. clk.'s main off., 2nd fl.

147. (Judgment and) E-XECUTION DOCKET, 1857-71. 1 v. (A).
Docket of judgments and executions, showing number and nature of case, names
of plaintiff, defendant, and attorneys, date and amoimt of judgment, amounts

of damages and costs, dates of execution and return, and book and page of

entry of judgment in record and fee books. Judgment Docket, entry 145, and
Execution Docket, entry 146, subsequently kept separately. Arr» by case no.

Indexed alph. by name of plaintiff. Hdv;, under pr. hdgs. 300 p,
20 X 12 X 3. Co. clk.'s main off,, 2nd fl.
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148. JUDGE'S D0CI.2T GT/IL (Special Assessr.ent Docket), 1872—.
21 V. (1-21).

Judge's docket of special cssessnent cases, shovdnj date and number of

case, nanos of petitioner and attorneys, nature of iniprovenent , notations

of objections and default, confirnation of assessi?.ent, and court orders.

Arr. by date of case. Indexed alph. Irj r.a:r.e of inprovenent. Hdv;. under

pr. hd^s. 150 p. 18 x 12 >: 2. V. 1-20, 1072-1935, co. elk. 's rcjcord

2nd fl.^; v. 21, 1936—, co. elk. ' s inixin off., 2nd fl.

m«

149. JUDGIZ'J DOCIIIiT - .rj^/illlLS, IGll— . 12 v. (2-13). 1872-1910

in Judrc's Docket (Cormon Lav;), entr;' 143.

Docket of juvenile cases and record of comnitncnts, shov/inj case nunbor,

name of dependent or delinquent, to v;hon conmitted, date and amount of

conponsation, and date of release. Arr. by date of case. Indexed al oh.

by name of dependent, Ildv;. under pr. ":c[;;s. 200 p. 20 x 12 x 2. Co.

elk. ' s record rn. , 2nd fl.

150. JUDGE'S DOCI'LT (and Record of ^ecblc-Hindcd Cases), 1915— . 1 v.

Docket and record of procecdinf^s of foobl^-mindod cases, shovrinr, name of

patient, case number, report of commission, date of order, and abstract of

proceedings. Arr. by d£-te of case. Indexod alph. by ncme of patient.

Ildvf. 144 p. 20 X 12 x 1 l/2. Co. clk.'s main off., 2nd fl.

Justices' Records

151. JUSTICIj of rii'.ClJ FILJS, 1923-35. 33 f.d.

Documents in justice of peace cases turned over to county court at death

or retirement of justice of peace, shorrinr date of case, names of plaintiff,

defendant, attorneys, and justice of the peace, nature of charrtc, procecd-

in2;3, and court orders. Arr. by date of case. No index. i:d-.Y. on pr. fm.

5 X 10 X 12. Old jury rm. , 4th fl.

152. JUoTIC: JOCICJT, 1350-1934. 202 v. LUssin-: 1866-95,

Justice of peace dockets surrendered to co^onty court at death or retire-

ment of justice of peace, showinrj date of case, names of plaintiff, de-

fendant, attorneys, and justice, nature of case, and notations of prooeed-

incs and court orders; also includes record of chattel mortragcs filed be-

fore justice of peace. Arr. by date of case. Mo index. Ildv;. , and hdv.'. on

pr. fm. 400 p. 18 x 12 x 2. Old jur;,- rm. , 4th fl.

Fee 3ooks

153. r^u Dooi: iJiD -jPFSLJu-xiici:; doc;:::t, i>372— . 12 v. (a-l).

Fees collected in common \vm cases, showing; names of plaintiff and dc-

fohdrait, nvimbor and type of case, datus and amount of foes assessed, receiv-

ed, and disbursed, and amounts of clerk's costs. Arr. by date of assessr.ent.

Indexed alph. bj/- name of defendant. Hdw. on pr. fm. GOO p. 20 x 12 x 3.

Co. clk.'s main off., 2nd fl.
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County Court - Inlieritance (154-158)
Tax; Probation

154. CMI'ILIIAL FEE BOO?:, 1872— . 6 v. (1-6).

Record of fees and fines assessed and collected in criminal cases, shovdng

names of defendant and payer, case number, amount and purpose of fee^

araount of fine, and date of payment, Arr, by date of assessment. Indexed

alph. by name rf defendant, Hdw, on pr. fm, 600 p. 20 x 12 x 3. V. 1-5,

1872-1934, CO. elk, 's record rm., 2nd fl,; v, 6, 1935— , c«. elk. 's main
off,, 2nd fl.

155. lUSAlTITY FEE BOOK, 1894--. 1 v. (g). 1873-93 in Receiubs and
Expenditures, entry 74.

Record of fees collected in insanity cases, shovdng nome of payer, date
and amount of payment, and docket ana case numbers. Arr, by date of case.
Indexed alph. by name of patient. Hdv;. under pr, hdf;s. 300 p. 20 x 12 x l>j

Co, elk, 's main off,, 2nd fl.

Inheritance Tax
(See also entry 328)

156. IMEEITAUCE TjJC PAPERS, 1895-1903. 2 f.b. (977, 978). 1904—
in (County Court Case Files), entrjr 118.

Inheritance tax papers including; appraisers' Oothsend reports, notices
of mailing, depositions of vdtnesses, itemized lists and appraised values
of real and personal property, shovdng names of estate, judge, heirs, ap-
praiser, and mtnesses, relationship of heirs, total valuation of estate,
amounts of tax assessments and payments, and court orders, Arr. by date
of case. For index, see entry 20. lidw. on pr. fm. 10 x 5 x 14, Co,
elk. 's main off., 2nd fl.

157. li'.IiERITAKCE TAX RECORD, 1914—. 4 v. (1-4). 1895-1913 in
County Court Record Common La-'V, entry 123.

Record of proceedings in inheritance tax cc.ses, shovdng nojres of heirs,
deceased, and attorneys, date of death, appointments and oaths of ap-
praisers, beneficiary relationship, description of property, appraised
value, statutory exemptions, total value, and amount of tax. Arr, by
date of case. Indexed alph, by name of estate, Ildw, and typed en pr frr:,

500 p. 20 X 12 X 3. Co, elk, 's main off., 2nd fl.

Probation

158, RECORD OF DELINQUEPCY, 1911—, 4 f,d.
Record of delinquent children eases, sho\dng name, address, age, and sex
of child, lolace of birth, personal and medical history, parents' names,
address, and marital status, physician's report of m.ental and medical
examinations, and periodical report of delinquent, iu-r, alph, by name of
delinquent, wa index, Hdv;, on pr, fm, 12 x 2 x 24, Off. cf juvenile
probation officer, 4th fl.
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Ildturclization

15&. R3C0J:D OF D!jLII:(.;UZ£ICY (Detention Ilono Cases), 1911—. 4 f.'d.

Card record of juvenile offenders housed at the county detention hone,

shov,'ing name, address, age, and sex of child; address, marital status,

and names of father and mother; income, relief history, first, second,

or third offense, and dr^te and place of cormitnent, and date of discharge.

Arr. alph. by name of defendant, ilo index. Ildv/. on pr. fm. 6 x 8 :: IS.

Off. of juvenile- probation officer, 4th fl.

ISO. RECORD OF DEPElDa:T, 1211— . 2 .C.cl,

Racer- of dcr.^r-dcr.t cl-dldrca cases, shov.'inf, nar.ic, addrcsc, ej.c, ard so::

of child, medical and r.iental histcr;>/, parents' names, address, nativity,

and marital status, relief history, investirrator 's report, action of

probation officer, and final disposition of case. Arr. alph, by name of

dependent, Ke index, Hdvv, on pr, fm, 12 x 12 x 24. Off, of juvenile

probation officer, 4th fl,

161. PliOILlTION /J:D :-.i;C0C-::i2LViICE I.EGO^D, 1372—. 9 v. (1 not labeled,

2-7, 1, 2). Titli, varies: Recognizance Record, 1 v. not labeled,

2-7, 1872-1929.

Record of probation orders and rccogi:izanc^ bonds, siiov.'inc date and number

of case, nc-Jies of defendant, sureties, and probation officer, nature of

charge, date of appc^rijice, amount of bond, court order gr^ntin- probation,

period. Arr. by case no. Indexed alph. by name of defendant. Hdv:. on pr.

fm. 300 p. 18 X 12 x 2. Co. clk.'s !.v.in off., 2nd fl.

Slections

162. ilL'UTE I500K 0? ELECTIOi: C0.1:ISSI01IS1-:S, 1915—. 2 v. (1, 2).

Record of proceedinj-s of election coirmissioners, showin" n::i.vz ..nd o^.ths

of judges .'.nd clerks of election, location of poll in,-;; pl.-.ces, ccnvasr: of

ballot of elections, and date of proceedin~s. Arr. by date of procetdinf,s.

Ilo index. 1915-27, hdw.; 1928—, triped. 100 o. 12 x 3x1. Co. cl'j.'s

record r.:i. , 2nd fl.

163. REPORT OF ELECTION CO^vIISSIOl-, 1915—. 2 v. (l, 2).

Record of reports of board of election commissioners, showing d?te, r.'.ture,

?jid result of election, names of judges and clerks of election and election
commissioners, c?jivoss of votes, ds^.tes of report rxii election, 'nd acknov/1-

edgment. Arr. by dnte of report. Ilo index. Hdv/. nnd tj'ped. 500 p.

18 x 12 X 3. Co. clk.'s aain off., 2nd fl.

!Iatur:.lization

164. IJATURi.LIZATIOM DOCbViEilTvi, 104G-190C. 16 f.b. (457-472).

Naturalization papers including: petitions, declarations, oaths of rer.uncia.

tion cold allegiance, affidavits of v;itnes3cs, ;.nd certificates of natur-.l-

ization. Arr. by case no. For index, see entry 20. llix:. en pr. fm.

10 X 5 X 14. Co. clk.'s m:\in off., 2nd fl.
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zation

165. lJATUIlA.LIZATIOiI RECOH) (Declaration of Intentions), 1358-1906.

3 V, (1, M, 3B).

Record of declarations of intention, shomng names of alien and native

country, oath to renounce allegiance to any foreign pov;er, date and place

of arrival in the United States, and acknov.'ledgment . Arr. by date of de-

claration. Indexed alpha by name of alien, Hdv/, en pr, fm. 300 p,

18 X 12 X 3, Co. civ/r- .-ecord rm,, 2nd fl,

166, SAT URALI ZATION E'lCORL (Final), 1858-1906. 9 v. (A-I ),

Record of final certificates of naturalization, showing term date, names

of petitioner and judge, court order admitting petitioner to citizen-
ship, final oath of allegiance, date of certificate, and acknowledgment.
Arr, by date of certificate. Indexed alph. by name of petitioner. Hdw,

on pr, fm, 300 p, 18 x 12 x 3, Co. clk.'s record rm. , 2nd fl,

167, iu.T'JRALIZATION RECORD (lanor ), 1858-1906, 3 v, (CC, DD, FF),

Record of minors' certificates of naturalization, showing names of peti-

tioner and judge, court order admitting petitioner to citizenship, final

oath of allegiance, dates of court term., declaration of intention, and

certificate, and acknowledgment, Arr, by date of court term. Indexed
alph, by name of petitioner. Hdw. on pr, fm, 300 p, 18 x 12 x 3,

Co, clk.'s record rm., 2nd fl,

168. ilATURi'.LIZATIOII DOCKET, 1888-96, 1 t, 1858-71 in Probate Judge's

Docket, entry 209; 1872-87, 1897-1906 in Judge's Docket (Common
Law)* entry 143,

Docket of naturalization cases, shov.dng date and number of case, names of

petitioner and witnesses, abstract of proceedings, and court orders,

Arr, by date of case. Ho index, Hdvr, 160 p, 18 x 10 x 2, Co, (ilk,'s

main off,, 2nd fl.



(Next entry 169, p. 263)

V. PROBATE COURT

Jurisdiction in pi-obate matters in Peoria County was vested in a
separate probfite court from the orgcJiization of the county in 1825 until
1849. From 1825 to 1837 the court was held by a probate judge who w«,s ap-
pointed by the General Assembly and held office during good behavior.

1

In 1837 it was provided that the probate court be held in each county by

a probate justice of the peace v*lo was elected by the county electorate for

a two-year term, with a four-'/ear term effective in 1839.2 The term was
reduced in 1847 to two years. 3 The jurisdiction of the probate court was
transferred to the newly created county court in 1849.*^ This situation re-

mained unchanged in all counties throui^hout the second constitutional per-
iod. In 1870 the State of Illinois adopted a new constitution which
authorized the General Assembly to provide for the establishment of a sepa-
rate probate court in counties having a population of more than 50,000.5
The enabling legislation, eno.ctod seven years later, set the population
requirement at 100,000; 6 in 1881 the figure was reduced to 70,000.'''

Present legislation makes the establishment of a separate probate court
mandatory in counties having 85,000 or more inhabitants, and optionc.l in
those counties with a population of between 70,000 and 85,000.° Peoria
County attained the lower population requirement in 1890, and a separate
probate court v;as then established.

The probate judge is required by constitutional provision and subse-
quent legislation to be elected at the same time and in the same manner as
the county judge. His term of office is four years. 9 Originally his
salary was fixed by the county board;10 however, in 1925, it was provided
that in counties having less than 500,000 inhabitants the salary of the

probate judge should be $5,000 a year, payable in monthly installments
from the county treasury.H TThen a vacancy occurs in the office of the

probate judge and the unexpired term is less than one year, the Governor
fills the vacancy by appointment, otherwise, a new election is held.l2

1. L. 1821, p. 119; L. 1823, p. 132; L. 1825, p. 87,

2. L. 1836-37, p. 176.
3. L. 1845, p. 28. Effective in 1847.
4. Const. 1848, Art. V, sec. 16,13; L. 1849, p. 65.
5. Const. 1870, Art. VI, sec. 20.

6. L. 1377, p. 79.

7. L. 1381, r.. 72,

8. L. 1933, p. 458.
9. Const. 1870, Art. VI, seer 20; L. 1877, p. 80.

10. Ibid ., p. 83.
11. L. 1925, p. 336.

12. L. 1877, p. 34.
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i;s enunciated pj'- the ijro-:ivz't oonstitutioJs end subsequent legisla-
tion the jurisdiction of the court extends to e.11 probate matters, the
settlement of estates of deceased persons, the appointment of guardians
and conservators and settlements of their accounts, all matters relating
to apprentices, and cases of sales of real estate of deceased persons for
payment of debts ,1

Originally, the court was required to hold monthly sessionsj^ hovrever,
since 1933 there have been no stated terms, the court being always open for
the transaction of probate and other business, except thfit the court may
adjourn from time to time at its discretion, 3 The court is given power
to impanel a jury for the trial of issues or matters of fact in any matter
pendJJig before it and has povrer to compel the attendance of jurors and
vdtnesses.'^ County and probate judges may interchange with each other,
hold court for each other and perform each other's duties in their ovm or
any other county when necessary or convenient, 5 The probate judge is pro-
liibited from acting as attorney or solicitor for any administrator, ex-
ecutor, heirs, or other person (unless an officer of the court) interested
in the estate of any deceased person, or to aid, advise, or assist in the
preparation of any petition, report, or other document v;hich is to be filed
or recorded in the court in which he is judge,6 "Alien the probate judge is
an interested party in any estate to be probated in his court, the county
judge shall have jurisdiction in the matter unless he shall also be in-
terested, in which case the m.atter is taken to the circuit court of the
county for probate. If, however, the probate judge is interested only as
a creditor, no change may be made except in relation to his claim.,7

Appeals may be taken from the final orders, judgments, and decrees of
the probate court to the circuit co\irt of the county except in proceedings
in applications of executors, administrators, guardians, and conservators
for the sale of real estate. The appellant must give bond and security
in such amount and upon such condition as the court shall require,

8

Aiding the court in its jurisdiction over the administration of in-

tetitate estates and the guardianship of minors, are the public administra-
tor and the public guardian. Each officer is appointed quadrennially by
the Governor with the advice and consent of the Senate, The public ad-

1, Const. 1870, Art, VI, sec. 20; L. 1877, p. 80,

2, Ibid ,,

3, L, 1933, p, 459,

4, L, 1877, p, 80; L. 1933, p. 460.

5, L. 1903, p, 153,
6, L, 1917, p, 327,328,
7, L, 1877, p, 81; L, 1933, p, 460,

8, L. 1877, p. 81,
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ministrator and public guardian are required to enter into bonds set and

approved by the court in suiTiS not less than !^5,000,^ Their duties are por-
fcraed under the direction and orders of the court. The records that re-

sult from their prescribed duties appear among the records of the court
^^dth those of other adninistrators, executors, and guardians.

Vrhen there is no relative, or person nominated by him, who vri.ll

administer an intestate estate, the court commits the administration to

the public administrator upon application of any person interested in the

estate. 2 If a widow, next of kin, or creditor of the deceased appears
within six months after the administration is granted to the public ad-
ministrator, the court then revokes its grant of administration to the

public administrator and orders letters of adiTiinistration granted to such
person interested in the estate. If, after all debts and charges against
the estate which have been presented vuthin two years after the administra-
tion of the estate was committed to such public administrator are fully
paid, any balance of the intestate estate remains, the adininistrator

causes a notice to be published requiring persons aialL having claims
against the estate to present them to the probate court within six months.
If no claims are presented, the balance is paid into the county treasury,

upon the expiration of the six-month period, the county remaining answer-

able to any future claims.

3

As already noted, the court has authority to appoint guardians of

minor heirs of deceased persons.^ In cases where the minor is under four-

teen years of age the court appoints his guardian. Tftien the minor is over
fourteen he may nominate his own guardian, subject to the approval of the

court. 5 Under the direction of the court, the guardian is responsible
for the custody, nurture, and tuition of his v;ard and the care and manage-
ment of his estate. The court may assign the guardianship of the estate
to one guardian and the custody, nurture, and tuition of the ward to

another.6 '.Vithin sixty days after his appointment, the guardian returns
to the court a complete inventory of the real and personal estate of the

vreird in the form prescribed by lav;-.? At the end of the first year of his

appointment, and every three years thereafter, he makes a settlement of
his accounts. Vifhen his trust is completed or upon the death of the ward.

1. L. 1825, p. 70-72; R,L. 1829, p. 208; R.L, 1833, p. 627,628; R.S. 1845,

p. 548; L. 1871-72, p. 89; L. 1881, p. 3; L. 1889, p. 165.
2. R.L. 1833, p. 628; R.S. 1845, p. 548; L. 1871-72, p. 89.

3. R.S. 1845, p. 549; L. 1871-72, p. 89,90,
4. L. 1831, p, 100; L. 1835, p. 36; R.S. 1845, p. 265,266; L. 1873-74,

p. 107; L. 1919, p. 583; L. 1931, p. 618; L. 1937, p. 660.
5. Ibid .

6. LrT871-72, p. 469; L. 1877, p. 114.

7. L. 1919, p. 582; L. 1933, p, 644.
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the guardian makes final settlonent and delivers over to persons entitled
to them, the property and papers in his hands as guardian,-'- Upon fail-

ure of a guardian appointed by the court to act within three months in

this capacity, the court commits the guardianship of the minor to the pub-
lic guardian, 2 The latter' s records appear v/ith those of other guardians.
Jurisdiction in the matter of appointing conservators for the estates cf

lunatics, idiots, spendthrifts, and drunkards is vested in the probate

court in all counties maintaining a separate probate court,

3

In any county having a population of more than 70,000 and less tlian

200,000, the judge of the probate court may appoint a shortliand reporter
to take full stenographic notes of the evidence in making proofs of heir-

ships, in the probating of wills, and in all other cases coning before

the court when so directed by the judge. Such reporter holds his posi-
tion at the pleasure of the judge, but his term of service may not extend
beyond that of the appointing judge, 4 Another ministerial officer of the

court is the sheriff who is required to attend, in person or by deputy,

all sessions of the court, to procerve order, and execute all legal co~-

mands a.nd process,

5

The early probate judge, 1821 to 1837, and the probate justice of the

peace, 1837 to 1849, each performed the m.inisterial function of the pro-
bate clerk. 6 Vihen probate jurisdiction vras transferred to the county court

at its creation in 1849, the clerk of that court served as probate clerk

ex officio, 7 This situation continued in Peoria County until 1890 when
a separate probate court was established. Since that year, "by statutory
provision,8 the court lias had its ov.-n clerk, an elected officer whose
terra of office, like th^t of the probate judge, is four years. He is

required to give bond v/ith two or more sureties, to bo approved by the

probate judge, in the sum of not less than §5,000,^ The compensation

of the clerk of the probate court is fixed by the county board \7ithin

the limits set by the constitution. In counties the size of Peoria,

with a population of 153,374, the compensation of the probate clerk

1, L, 1871-72, p, 471; L, 1919, p. 583; L. 1929, p. 506,

2, L. 1889, p. 165,

3, L. 1919, p. 593,

4, Ibid. , p. 417.

5, L, 1877, p. 81.

6, L. 1821, p. 119,120; R.L. 1829, p. 215; L. 1831, p. 192; L. 1837,

p. 177,178; R.S, 1845, p. 427,428,
7, Const. 1848, Art. V, sec. 16,18; L. 1849, p. 65-65; R.S. 1374,

p. 339,340,

8, L, 1877, p. 82.

9, Ibid.
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is not to exceed $4,000 a year.-'- The clerk is required to attend all

sessions of court, issue all process, oreserve aJ.l the files and papers
of the court, riake, keep, and preserve conplete records of all the proceed-
ings and determinations of the court, and perform all other duties pertain-
ing to his office, as required by law or r-oles and orders of his court.

He is req-aired to enter of record all judgments, decrees, and orders of
the co^Jirt. In the porfornianco of these duties he may, when necessary, ap-
point deputies for v/hose acts he is responsible, 2 in all matters con-

cerning the probate of estates of deceased persons, the granting of let-
ters teGt?Bont;\rj- or of adrainistration, letters of guard iaiiship, the manner
of keeping court records, the form of docket entries, journals, fee books,

memorejiduras, and process, rnd the recording of papers and docancnts, the

clerk is reojoirod to be governed by ?jid follow all laws concerning simileir

matters in the county court of the rotate,

5

The major records of the probate court kept by the clerk are the fol-
lowing:

1. Joijrn^I of all judicial proceedings and determinations
of the judge.

2. A judgment docket v/ith a direct and indirect index:
former, by nsme of claimant against estate; latter,
by estate. In practice, the requirement of two indexes
often leads to two dockets,

3, Books for recordation of bonds and letters of administra-
tors, executors, gu?.rdians, and conservators; appraiscraont
ai'id sale bills; v;idov/s' relinauishnent and selection of
property; wills and their probate; annual ?iid final reports
of administrators, executors, gU3.rdi?j"i3, ?j:d conservators.
Generally, each category of these probate business matters
is recorded separately, but the segregation in not ;ilways

carefully maintained.
4, Sepa.rate dockets of unsettled estates and claims against

estates, and a ledger of the accounts of executors, ad-
ministrators, and guardians. Note that the dockets of
probate business matters are separated from dockets of
co\art proceedings, just as are the books of recordation
of the two categories; the intention of the law to make
this distinction is further shov/n in its granting the

clerk, during vacation of the court, pov/er to receive
petitions, accept bonds, grant letters tes-. tamentary, etc.

1. Const. 1870, Art. X, sec, 10.

2. L. 1877, o. 82.

3. Ibid., 0. 83.
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5, Files of original documents not subject to recordation;

indexes to such; records of office transactions in pur-

suance of the court's orders to the clerk, necessary in

the latters settlement vdth that bcdy,-'-

Proceedings of Court

(See also entry 76[xiii*' )

169. ESTATE .lilD CONSERVATOR IIJDEX, 1825—. 2 v.

Index to (Administrator and Executor Files), entry 170, and Conservator-

ship (Files), entry 171, showing nejiies of estate and administratiTe offi-

cer, and case or file box numbers, Arr, alph, by nrone of estate. Typed

under pr. hdps* 400 p. 15 x 15 x 3. Pro. clk.'s main off., 1st fl,

170. (ABlvISI ST R/iT OR ;aro EXECUTOR FILES), 1825—. 1030 f.b*

Docioments in administrator and executor cases, including: vdlls, oaths,

bonds,, letters, petitions, reports, inventories, appraisements of real

and personal property, and claims against the estates. Also contains

Conservatorship (Piles), 1825-53, entry 171; Guardianship (Files), 1825-38,

entry 172; and ''..ills,. 1825-1917, entry 182. Arr, by case no. For index,

see entry 169, Ildw., and hdw, on pr, fm, 10 x 5 x 15. 645 f«b.,

1825-1922, pro, clk.'s center rm., 1st fl.; 385 f.b., 1923—, pro. clk.'s

main off,, 1st fl,

171, COiJSERVATORSHIP (Files), 1854—, 78 f.b, 1825-53 in (Adminis-

trator and Excutor Files ), entry 170,

Documents in conservatorship cases, including petitions, bonds, letters,

orders of appointment, inventories and appraisements, claims against

estate, final reports, and discharges of conservator. ^Irr, by case no.

For index, see entry 169, Hdw, and hdv/. on pr,- fn. 10 x 5 x 15, 56 f,b.,

1854-1913, pro, clk.'s center rm., 1st fl.; 42 f.b., 1914—, pro. clk.'s

main off., Ist fl»

172, GUi^RDIiaSHIP (Files), 1839—, 187 f,b. 1825-38 in (Adminis-

trator and Executor Piles), entry 170,

Documents in guardianship cases, including petitions, oaths, bonds,

letters, claims against estate, reports, inventories, appraisements, and

proofs of age. Arr, by case no, 1839-63, no index; for sep. index,

1864— , see entry 173, Kdw, on pr. fm, 10 x 5 x 15, Pro. elk, main

off., 1st fl.

1, L. 1821, o. 119,120; R,L, 1829, p. 215,231; L. 1837, p. 177,178;

R.S, 1845) p. 427,428; L, 1851, p, 193; L, 1859, p, 92-94; R.S, 1874,

p, 260-65; L, 1877, p. 83; L, 1933, p, 293.
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173. GU.ASEIAi*'S 33TAT2 liSZX, 1G64~. 1 v.

Index to Guardianship (Files), entry 172, showing nejnes of ward said

guardian, and case number. Arr. alph. by name of ward. Typed under pr.
hdgs. 300 p. 15 X 15 X 2. Pro. clk.'s main off., Ist fl.

174. PROBATE HZCOHDS, 1325—. 102 v. (4 not labeled, 3-100).
Record of proceedings in probate court, including insolvent estates,
1825-90, showin<=; date of proceedings, names of estate, heirs, admiriis-
trator, executor, guardian or conservator, bondsmen, and claimants, and
lists and vr-.luation of reaJL a:id personal property, notations of fees
charged a^j;cdnst estates, :uid orders aiid decrees of court. First volume
not labeled, 1825-47, is a tmiscription of the original Probate Record,
entry 175. Arr. by date of proceedings. Indexed alph, by nrine of es-
tate. Hd\7. and hdw. on pr. fm. 600 p. 18 x 10 x 3. Pro. clk.'s main
off., 1st fl,

175. PE03AT2 SSCOHD', 1825-47. 2 v.

Record of proceedings in probate court, showing copies of wills, bonds,
and letters; petitions for letters of administration aiid to probate wills;
names of deceased, estate, aiministrator, executor, guardian or conserva-
tor, and petitioners; dates of death, petitions, and appointments; itemized
lists of assets and liabilities, claims against estates; and court orc'.ers.

These volumes have been trai:i3cribed into the first volume of the Probate
Records, entry 174. Arr. by date of proceedings. Indexed alph. b;' name
of estate. Kdw. 200 p. 12 x 7 x 1. Pro. clk.'s main off., 1st fl.

175. APPEAL 301D RECORD, 1921—. 1 v. (l).

Copies of bonds filed for appeal from probate to circuit courts, showing
names of estate, petitioner, attorneys, and sureties, .-unount and terms of
bond, and date of filing, Arr. by date of filing. Indexed alph. by na-'ac

of estate. Hdw. on pr. fra. 600 p. 17 x 11 x 3. Pro. clk.'s m;in off.,
1st fl.

177. MISCELLAl^aOUS RECOPJDS, 1891—. 25 v. (2-26).
Record of probate documents too lengthy to fit standard forms including:
reports of administrators, executors, guardiajis, ond conservators, peti-
tions to sell real estate to vc^ debts, appraisement and sale bills,
and documents in insolvent estate cases. Arr. by date of filing. Indexed
alph. by name of estate. Hdw. and typed. 600 p. 20 x 13 x 3. Pro. clk.'s
main off. , 1st f 1.

178. DEDIMUS POTESTATSL:, 1915—. 1 v. (l).
Record of depositions of foreign heirs and vdtnesses in probate cases,
showing naL'ios of deceased, heir or witness, commissioner, and judge,
testimony of heir or witnesses, acknov/ledgment, and dates of death, deposi-
tion, aiid filing. Arr. by date of filing. Indexed alph. by nc-i:.'.o of es-
tate. Hdw. on pr. fm. 300 p. 20 x 12 x 3. Pro. clk.'s main off., 1st
fl.



Probate Court - Probate (179-183)
Bus ine s s

179, FIIIAL REPORT RECORD (Petitions for Discharge), 1916~,
3 V. (A-C).

Copies of petitions to probate court for discharge of administrative offi-
cer, shov^dng names of estate and administrative officer, statement of
final settlement of accounts, orders of court for discharge, and dates
of petition and discharge. Also contains Discharge in Probate Record,
1916-21, entry 180, Arr, by date of petition. Indexed alph, by name
of estate, 1916-35, hdw, on pr. fn, ; 1936— , typed on pr. fm, 600 p.
13 X 12 X 3, Pro, clk.'s main off,, 1st fl,

180, DISCHARGE IN PROBATE RECORD, 1922—, 3 v, (A-C), 1916-21 in
Final Report Record (Petitions for Discharge), entry 179,

Copies of final discharges of administrators and executors, showing names
of estate and administrative officer, dates of final report and petition
for discharge, statement of all dealings and transactions, acknowledg-
ment, and date of discharge, Arr, by date of discharge. Indexed alph,
by name of estate, Hdw, on pr, fm, 550 p. 20 x 12 x 3, Fro. clk,'s
main off,, Ist fl,

181, ORDER BOOK, 1840-49. 1 v.

Record of court orders regarding claims against estates, including claims
against insolvent estates, showing names of estate and claimant, date,
nature, and amount of claim, and orders of court, Arr, by date of filing,
Indexed alph, by name of estate, Hdv/, 475 p, 16 x 10 x 3, Pro* clk,'s
main off,, 1st fl.

Probate Business

Wills, Bonds, and
Letters (See also
entrxes 174, 175)

182, WILLS, 1918--, 1 f,b, 1825-1917 in (Administrator and Executor
Files), entry 170,

Wills of probated estates, showing names of deceased and heirs, amount
bequeathed each heir, and dates of will and filing, Arr, by date of fil-
ing. Ho index, Hdv;, and typed. 10 x 5 x 15, Pro, clk,'s main off,,

1st fl.

183, "OTLL RECORD, 1850--. 38 v, (l not labeled, 2, 1-36),
Copies of wills filed for probate, shovdng names of estate, heirs, wit-
nesses, and clerk, provisions of will, consent to probate by heirs, wit-
nesses' statement of proof of will, and dates of will and filing. Also
contains Foreign Will Record, 1850-53, entry 184, and '.Till Order Record,
1850-1903, entry 185, Arr, by date of filing. Indexed alph. by name of

ostate, 1850-85, hdv;, j 1886—, hdw, and typed on pr, fm, 400 p,
17 X 11 X 3, Pro, clk,'s main off,, Ist fl.
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184. FOPJ:iGN 7ILL 3EC0HD, 1854—. 2 v. (A, 5). 1850-53 in Will
Record, cntrj'- 183.

Hecord of foreign wills filed for probate in Feoria County, including
proof of notice by publication, showing names of deceased heirs and trit-

nesses, provisions of will, and dates of death, probation of will, and
filing. Arr. by date of filing. Indexed alph. by name of deceased.
1854-1924, hdw.; 1925--, typed. 450 p. 17 x 11 x 3. Pro. clk.'s main
off., 1st fl.

185. WILL OPJDER PJlCOim, 1904—. 16 v. (1-3, 1904-22; A-M, 1916—).
1850-1903 in Will Record, entry 183.

Orders admitting wills to probate, showing names of estate, heirs, judge,

administrator or executor, order for probate, and dates of orders and fil-
ing. Indexed alph. by naine of estate. 1904-35, hd>7. under pr. hdgs.J
1936— , typed. 600 p. 17 x 11 x 3. Pro. c^lk.'s main off., Ist fl.

186. EXECUTORS' R3C0RDS, 1858—. 23 v. (3-X).

Copies of executors' petitions, oaths, bonds, and letters testamentary,
showing nancs of estate, executor, and sureties, amount and terms of bond,

and dates of petition, oath, bond, letters, and filing. Arr. by date of

filing. Indexed o.lph. by name of estate. Hdw. on pr. fm. 300 p.

18 X 10 X 3. Pro. clk.'s main off., 1st fl.

187. .^UDI-aNISTRATCRS' RSCORD, 1856—. 31 v. (l not labeled A-Z, AA-AD).
Copies of idministrators ' petitions, oaths, bonds, and letters, showing
names of estate, administrator, and sureties, date, amount, and terms of
bend, dates of petitions, oaths, letters, and filing, and signatures of

administrator and clerk. Arr. by date of filing. Indexed alph. by name
of estate. 1856-1935, hdw. on pr. fm.; 1936— , typed. 600 p. 17 x 11 x 3.

Pro. clk.'s main off., 1st fl.

188. GUARDIAITS' RECORDS, 1858—. 14 v. (A-II).

Copies of guardians' bonds and letters, showing names of estate, guardian,
ward, and sureties, date, amount and terms of bond, and dates of letter
and filing. Also contains Orders Appointing Guardians, ^ISSS-Vi, 1907-15,
entry 189; Orders and Answers of Court Appointing Guardian Ad Litem,
1858-1915, entry 190; Guardians' Petitions, 1858-99, 1907—, entry 191.
Arr. by date of filing. Indexed alph. by name of estate. Hdw. on pr. fm.
400 p. 20 X 12 X 3. Pro. cBc.'s main off., 1st fl.

189. , ORDERS AFPOr.lTING GUARDIAITS, 1916—. 3 v. (1-3). 1859-99,
1907-15 in Guardians' Records, entry 188; 1900-1906 in Guardians'
Petitions, entry 191.

Record of orders appointing guardians and petitions to probate Trill, show-
ing names of estate, judge, guardian, and ward, value of estate, orders
af appointment, and dates of petition, order, and filing. Arr. by date of
filing. Indexed alph. by name of guardi,an. Hdw. 520 p. 20 x 12 x 3.
Pro. clk.'s main off., 1st fl.
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190. ORDERS iil^JD iU'JSTrERS OF COURT APFOIl'ITllIG GUARDIAN AD LITEM, 1916—.
5 v. (1, 2, 1916--; 1 not labeled, 1922—), 1858-1915 in
Guardians' Records, entry 188,

Copies of petitions to probate vills, bonds, and letters of appointment
of guardians ad litem, shomng names of estate, guardian, ward, and bonds-
men, date, amount, and terms of bond, and dates of petition and of filing.
Arr, by date of filing. Indexed alph. by name of estate, Hdw, and typed,
600 p. 17 X 11 X 3. Pro, clk.'s main off,, 1st fl.

191. GUARDIAIIS' PETITIONS, 1900-1906. 1 v. 1858-99, 1907— in
Guardians' Records, entry 188,

Copies of petitions for guardianship, shomng names of estate, guardian,
ward, petitioner, judge, and clerk, value of estate, and date of petition.
Also contains Orders Appointing Guardians, entry 189, Arr. by date of
petition. Indexed alph, by name of estate. Hdw, 350 p. 17 x 11 x 3,

Pro. clk.'s main off., 1st fl.

192. CONSERVATORS' RECOFD, 1875--, 4 v. (A-D).

Copies of conservators' petitions, oaths, bonds, and letters, shovdng
names of estate, conservator, ward, judge, and sureties, amount and ob-

ligations of bond, and dates of petition, oath, bond, letters, and fil-

ing, Arr, by date of filing. Indexed alph, by name of estate. Hdw. on

pr. fm, 600 p. 17 x 11 x 3. Pro. clk.'s main off., 1st fl,

193. I.HSCELIiiNTSOUS BONDS, 1891—. 3 v, (1-3).

Copies of administrators' bonds de bonis non, showing names of estates,

administrative officer, and sureties, amount, date, and terms of bond,

and date of filing. Also contains Bond of Administrators with T.'ill

Annexed, 1891-1915, entry 194, Arr, by date of filing. Indexed alph,

by name of estate, Hdw. on pr, fm, 600 p, 20 x 12 x 3, Pro, clk.'s
main off,, 1st fl.

194. BOND OF ADKLNISTRivTORS -.MH \,1LL ANNEXED, 1916—, 1 v, (1).
1891-1915 in Fdscellaneous Bonds, entry 193.

Copies of administrators' bonds and letters of administration with will
annexed, shovdng names of estate, administrator, heirs, and sureties,

amount and obligations of bond, terms of will, and date of filing. Arr,

by date of filing. Indexed alph, by name of estate. Hdw. on pr. fm.

500 p. 17 X 11 X 3. Pro. clk.'s main off,, 1st fl.

Inventories and
Appraisement's ("See also
entries 174, 175)

195. Ilil/EirrORY RECORDS, 1854—. 33 v. (3 not labeled, 1834-49; 4 not

labeled, A-Z, AA.-AE, 1834—).
Record of administrators ' and executors' inventories, including copartner-

ship inventories, 1834-68, 1893— , showing names of estate and adminivstra-

tive officpr, description and valuation of property, amounts of annuities

and royalties, acknowledgment, and date of filing. Three volumes, 1834-49,
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have been transcribed into the current serios. Also contpdns Gu?,rdir,ns'

Inventory Record, 1834-72, entry 196, and Appraisenent Record, 1834-49,
entry 198. Arr. by date of filing. Indexed alph. by name of estate.
1834-57, hdv;.; 1858-1922, hdw. on pr. fm. ; 1923— , hdw. and typed on pr.
fm. 200 - 300 p. 12 X 7 X 1 - 17 X 11 X 3. 3 v. not labeled, 1834-49,
pro. clk.'s main off., 1st fl.; 4 v. not labeled, v. A-Z, AA-AE, 1834—

,

pro. clk.'s center rin. , 1st fl.

196. GUARDIANS' IaTSIITORY RECORD, 1873—. 5 v. (1-6).
1834-72 in Inventory Records, entry 195.

Record of guardiaiis' inventories, showing names of estate, guardian, and
ward, description and valuation of real and chattel property, amounts of
annuities and credits, and date of filing. Also contains Conservators*
Inventory Record, 1873-1904, entry 197. Arr. by date of filing. Indexed
alph. by name of estate. Hdw. on pr. fm, 500 p. 20 x 12 x 3. Pro. clk.'s
center rm, , 1st fl»

197. C0NS2RVATGRS' IIWEITT'ORY RECORD, 1905--. 2 v. (l, 2).
1875-1904 in Guardians' Inventory Record, entry 195,

Record of conservators' inventories, sho\7ing names of estate, conservator,
and clerk, description and valuation of real estate, and chattels, amounts
of annuities and credits, acknowledgment, and dD,te of filing. Arr. by

date of filing. Indexed alph, by name of estate, 1905-35, hdw, on pr, fm,;

1936—, typed on pr, fm, 575 p, 17 x 11 x 3. Pro. clk.'s center rm. , 1st
fl.

198. APPRAI S2ME1IT RECORD, 1850—, 21 v. (A, B, B, 5-S). Title varies:
V. A, B, 1850-57, Appraisement and Sales Bill Records.
1834-49 in Inventory Records, entry 195.

Record of appraisement proceedings in probate cases, including copartner^
ship appraisements, 1850-68, 1893— , sliovdng names of estate, judge, clerk,
appraiser, widow, and minor children, court order appointing appraiser,
dates of oath, acknowledgment and filinf^, appraisement bill with itemized
list of real end personal property, total value, and amount allowed widow
and minor children. Also contains Real Estate Record, 1850-65, entry 301,
and Sale Record (Personal Property), 1850-57, entry 204. Arr. by date of
filing. 1850-57, no index; 1859— , indexed alph. by nsjTie of estate,
1850-62, hdw,; 1863— , hdw. on pr. fm. 250 - 600 p., 17 x 11 x 3, Pro*
clk.'s miiln off., 1st fl.

199. COPARiraRSHIP Iir/ENTORY AiH) APPRAI SEIffiNT RECORD, 1869-92.
3 V. (A-C),

Record of inventories and appraisements of copartnership estates, showirig

names of estate, firm, administrator or executor, aind appraiser, descrip-
tion and value of property, appraised value, statement and value of notes
and accounts, names of heirs, and dates of inventory and appraisement,
Arr. by date of appraisement. Indexed alph, by name of estate, Hdw,
600 p. 17 X 11 X 3. Pro. clk.'s main off., 1st fl.

For prior and subsequent records of copartnership esta.te inventories
see entry 195, for prior and subsequent records of copartnership estate
appraisements, see entry 198,
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Wido\v3 ' Relinquishment
and Selection (See also
entries 174, 175)

200. IHDOliYS' RELINQUISHMENT AND SELECTION RECORD, 1874— . 8 v. (A-H).
Record of mdows ' relinquishments and selections, showing names of estate,
widow, judge, and clerk, list and value of items selected by widow, list
and valuation of all property of estate, and date of selection. Arr, by
data of selection. Indexed alph» by name of estate. Hdw, on pr. fm.

300 p. 20 X 12 X 3. Pro. elk. 's main off., 1st fl.

Reports of Sale (See also
entries 174, 175)

201. REAL ESTATE RECORD, 1866—. 18 v, (l, 2, B-Q). Title varies:
V. 1, 2, B, 1866-84, Petitions and Decrees for Sale of Real
Estate; v, C-F, 1885-1907, Real Estate Sale Record. 1850-65
in Appraisement Record, entry 198.

Record of real estate sales, showing names of estate, administratcr, execu-
tor, and judge, petitions and orders to sell real estate to pay debts, le-
gal description of property, sale bills, nature and amount of debt, name
of claimant, and date of filing, Arr, by date of filing. Indexed alph.
by name of estate, Hdw,, typed, and hdvf, and typed on pr, fm, 5 50 p,
17 X 11 X 3. Pro. elk. 's main off,, 1st fl.

202. PUBLIC SALE RECORD, 1884—. 2 v. (l, 2).
1858-83 in Sale Record (Personal Property), entry 204,

Record of reports of public sales of personal property, showing names of
pistate, administrator or executor, and purchaser, list and appraised value
of property, date and amount of sale, appraisement bill, balance due es-
tate, and date of report. Arr. by date of report. Indexed alph. by name
of estate. Kdw, on pr, fm. 600 p. 17 x 11 x 3. Pro. elk. 's center rm.,,

1st fl,

203. PRIVATE SALE RECORD, 1884— . 5 v. (l-5).
1858-83 in Sale Record (Personal Property), entry 204.

Report record of private sale of personal property, shovd.ng date, names
of estate and purchaser, list of articles sold, appraised value, petition
for and amount of sain, appraisement bill, balance due estate, and date of
report, Arr. by date of report. Indexed alph, by name of estate, Hdw.
on pr, fm, 600 p. 17 x 11 x 3. Pro. elk. 's center rm., 1st fl.

204. SALE RECORD (Personal Property), 1858-83, 2 v, (A,.-B).

1850-57 in Appraisement Record, entry 198.

Record of personal property sold at public and private sales, showing date
of sale, names of estate and purchaser, list and appraised value of arti-
cles to be sold, petition for sale, amounts of sale and appraisement bill
and balance due estate. Subsequently kept as Public Sale Record, entry 202,
and Private Sale Record, entry 203, Arr. by date of sale. Indexed alph,
by name of estate. Hdv;, on pr. fm. 600 p, 17 x 11 x 3. Pro, clk.'s
center rm», 1st fl.
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Reports , Curre:it -jid

?inal AccoTAts (See also
entries 174, 175)

205. RSPORTS OF ADKDTISTRATORS AlTD SvSCUTC?.S, 1882—. 30 v. (1-29, 31).

1836-81 in Ledger, entry 208.

Copies of administr'^.tors' and executors' current accounts, intermediate

reports, and final reports, sho\7ins names of estr-.te, administrative or execu-

tor, heirs, and attorneys, case nunber, date and amounts received from

creditors, date, amount, and description of claim paid, lists of undis-

posed assets and claims, acknowledgment, -and dates of report, approval, and

filing. Arr. by date of filing. Indexed alph. by name of estate. Hdw. on

pr. fm. 500 p. 18 x 12 x 3. Pro. clk.'s main off., 1st fl.

206. GUAEDIAIIS' REFCRT RECCPJ), 1885—. 15 v. (1-15).
1836-84 in Ledger, entry 208.

Copies of guardians' current accounts, intermediate reports, ,and final
reports, showing names of estate, ward, gua.rdian, and attorneys, case num-
ber, dates .ind amounts of receipts from creditors, date, amo-unt and de-
scription of paid claims, lists of undisposed assets and claims, aclaiowlodg-
ment, and dates of report, a.pproval, and filing. Arr. by date of filing.
Indexed a,lph. by name of estate. Hdn. on pr. fm. 400 p. 17 x 11 x 3.

Pro. clk.'s main off., 1st fl.

207. CCrlSSRVATORS' PilPORT RECORD, 1894--. 7 v. (1-7). 1836-93 in
Ledger, entry 208.

Copies of conservators' current accounts, intermediate reports, and final
reports, showing names of estate, incompetent, conservator, and attorneys.
Case number, date and amounts received from creditors, date, amount, and
description of claims paid, lists of undisposed assets and claims, acknowl-
edgment, and dates of report, approval, and filing. Arr. by date of filing.
Indexed alph. by name of estate. 1894-1934, hdw. on pr. fm. ; 1935— , typed
on pr. fm. 600 p. 17 x 11 x 3. Pro. clk.'s main off., Ist fl.

208. LSDCrKR, 1836-93. 5 v. (1 not labeled, B, A-C). Title varies:

Administrators' Accounts, 1 v. not labeled, v. B, 1636-65,
Copies of administrators', executors', guardians', and conservators' current
accdonts, intermediate reports and final reports, showing n.ames of estate,
administrative officer, heirs, and attorneys, case number, date and amounts
received from creditors, date, amount, and description of paid claims, lists
of undisposed assets and claims, acknowledgment, and dates of report, ap'prov-

al and filing. Also contains Reports of Administrators and Executors,
1836-81, entry 205; Guardia^ns' Report Record, 1836-84, entry 206; and Con-
servators' Report Record, 1836-94, entry 207. Arr. by date of filing. In-
dexed alph. by name of estate. Hdw. on pr. fm. 300 - 500 p. 17 x 12 x 2 l/2

20 X 12 X 3. Pro. clk.'s main off., 1st fl.
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Docket s

209. PROBATE JUDGE'S DOCKET, 1850--. 47 v. Title varies: Record Book

Docket, 1 T., 1850-64.

Judge's docket of probate cases, including insolvent estate cases, showing

names of estate, administrative officer and attorneys, date and number of

case, and abstract of proceedings. Also contains naturalization Docket,

1858-71, entry 168. Arr. by date of case. Indexed alph, by name of estatei

Hdw, on pr, fm. 350 p. 20 x 12 x 3, Pro ,elk, 's center rm,, 1st fl.

210, ESTi'-TS DOCKETS, 1851--. 14 v, (A-N).

Docket, of administrators' and executors' cases, sho7ri.ng names of estate,

administrative officer, sureties, vddow, and heirs, date and amount of
bond, and dates and notations of proceedings. Also contains Conservator-
ship Estate Docket, 1851-66, entry 211,. and Guardians' Estate Docket,
1851-71, entry 212. Arr. hy date of filing. Indexed alph, by nam.e of

estate. Hdw, under pr, hdgs. 600 p, 17 x 11 x 3, Pro, clk.'s main off,,
1st fl.

211. CONSERVATORSHIP EST.-TE DOCKET, 1867—. 1 v, (1). 1851-66 in
Estate Dockets, entry 210.

Conservators' dockets of estates in probate, shomng miiries of estate, con-

servator. Sureties, and ward, amount of bond, dates of letter, bond, and
filing, and abstract of proceedings. Arr. by date of case. Indexed alph.
by nsjne of estate. Kdw. on pr. fm. 600 p, 17 x 11 x 3, Pro, clk,'s
main off., 1st fl.

212, GUARDI..L!S' EST^JE DOCKET, 1872— , 4 v, (1-4). 1851-71 in
Estate Dockets, entry 210.

Guardians' docket of estates in probate, showing names of estate, guardian,
and sureties, dates of letter, bond and filing of case, name and age of
ward, and abstract of proceedings, Arr, by date of filing. Indexed alph,
by name of estate, Hdw, under pr, hdgs, 450 p, 20 x 12 x 3, Fl-o, clk,'s
main off,, 1st fl,

213. PROBATE CLAIM AND JUDGI.'iElIT DOCKET, 1859—, ' 17 v. (A-C, 1-13,

1 not labeled).
Docket of claims and judgments in administratirship and executorship cases,

shomng names of claimant and estate, date, nature, and amount of claim,
and date, nature, and amount of judgment. Also contains Probate Claim and
Judgment Docket, Guardianship and Conservatorship, 1859-1920, entry 214,
Arr, by date of claim. Indexed alph, by name of estate, Hdw, under pr.

hdgs, 550 p. 17 X 11 x 3, Pro clk,»s main off., 1st fl,

214, PROBiiTE CL.IM AKD JUDGI-EI-iT DOCKET, GUARDIAI'iSHIP AID CONSERVATOR-
SHIP, 1921—, 1 v. (A), 1859-1920 in Probate Claim and Judgment
Docket, entry 213,

Docket of claims and judgments in guardianship and conservatorship cases,
shovdng names of claimant and estate, date, nature and amount of claim,
and date and amount of judgment, Arr, by date of claim. Indexed alph,
by name of estate, Hdw, under pr, hdgs, 600 p, 17 x 11 x 3, Pro, clk.'s
main off,, 1st fl.
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Receipts and Expenditures

Fee Books

215. PROBATE FZI BOOKS, 1865—. 26 v. (A-Z).

Record of fees in administrators' .and executors' cases, showing nr.nies of

estate and administrative officer, amounts and purposes of costs and fees,

and dates of case and pay^.ent . Also contains Guardians' Fee Book, 1855-87,
entry 216, and Fees Received, 1865-90, entry 218. Arr. by date of case.

Indexed alph. by najne of estate. Kd^?. on pr. fn. 550 p. 17 x 11 x 3. Pre,

clk.'g main off., 1st fl.

216. (XJ.iiRI)IA''S' FES BOOK, 1888—. 3 v. (C-S). 1865-87 in Probate
Fee Books, entry 215.

Record of foes in guardianship cases, shoeing names of estate, w-^rd, and

guardian, date and number of cases, items of receipt .and expenditure, re-
capitulation, and balance duo estate. Also contains Conservators' Fee
Book, 1888-93, entry 217. Arr. by date of case. Indexed alph. by naxic of

ward. Hdw. under pr. hdgs . 600 p. 17 x 11 x 3. Pro. clk.'s main off.,
1st fl.

217. CCJTSERVATORS' FES BOOK, 1394—. 2 v. (l, 2). 1888-93 in Guardians'
Fee Book, entry 216.

Record of fees in conservatorship cases, shcTin.^ date and number of case,
names of estate and conservators, date, purpose, and ajnount of foo, re-
capitulation, and balance due estate. Arr. by date of case. Indcxod al-'h.

by name of estate. Kdw. under pr. hdgs. 575 p. 17 x 11 x 3. Fro. clk.'s
main off. , 1st fl.

Receipts and Expenditures

218. FEES RECEIVED, 1891—. 5 v. (1-5). 1365-90 in Probate Fee Books,
entry 215.

Journal of fees received by probate clerk, showin,-r names of payer and es-
tate, amounts of court costs and ^7itnesses' and clerks' fees, and date of
receipt. Arr. by date of receipt. No index. Hdw. under pr. hdgs. 300 p.
17 X 11 X 2. Pro. clk.'s main off., 1st fl.



(Next entry 219, p. 279)

VI. CIRCUIT COURT

The circuit court has original jurisdiction of all causes in lav;

and equity and acts as a court of appeals in probate matters and C8.uses

cognizable by the county c&urt and justices of the peace, -^ In addition,
it is one of the courts capable of exercising naturalization jurisdiction
according to P'ederal statutes,

^

Fron 1825 to 1827 the circuit court in Peoria County was held by a

circuit court judge who T;as appointed by the General Assembly and who
held office during good behavior, ^ In the latter jee.r an act repealed
this provision and provided that circuit courts be held by Supreme Ccurt
justices,'* In 1829 a new circuit was created and a circuit court judge
v/as appointed to act therein. This nev; circuit was composed of five
counties one of which was Peoria,^ The circuit court in Peoria County
continued to be held by a circuit judge until 1841 vfhen additional as-
sociate justices of the Supreme Court were appointed by joint ballot
of the General Assemblj/-, which justices, together with the other justices
of the Supreme Court, held the circuit courts, 6 Then in 1849 another
change was made in accordance with the second constitution which Drovid-
ed for the election of circuit judges h\r the judicial district electorate,'
The Constitution of 1870 altered the circuit districts and established
population requirements for counties that may comprise a circuit, ^ From
1849 to the present the circuit judges have been elected officers of the
judicial district electorate. The tenth circuit is made up of five coun-
ties one of v.hich is Peoria,^

Three circuit judges who serve for six-year terms are elected for

the district. Before entering upon the duties of his office, each cir-
cuit judge is required to subscribe to an oath which he files with the
Secretary of State,-'-*^ In 1835 the salary of the circuit judge was ''^750

1, Const, 1870, Art, VI, sec, 12; L, 1871-72, p, 109; R.S, 1874, p. 344;

L. 1895, p, 189; L, 1933, p. 688; L, 1935, p, 1,

2, U.S. Stat^ 155; U.S. R.S, 1789-1874, p. 378-80; 34 U.S. Stat, 596;

37 U,S, Stat, 737; 44 U.S. Stat, 709. Circuit courts still retain
naturalization jurisdiction but do not exercise it where U.S. District
Courts are convenient,

3, L, 1824, p. 41,

4, R,L. 1827, p. 118,

5, R,L, 1829, p, 48,

6, L, 1841, p. 173; R,S. 1845, p, 143,

7, Const, 1848, Art, V, sec, 7,15,
8, Art, VI, seo, 13,
9, i, 1953, p, 436,

10, Const, 1870, Art, Yl, sec. 12; L, 1933, p, 436,

- 273 -
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per rjmura.l The Constitution cf 1870 fixed the salary .-'t aS.OOO until

othon7ise provided by Ip.w. The compensation of the judges h-^.s under-

gone mnny r.odifi cat ions over ^ period of time, the tendency being to-

ward incre^ises rither thnn decrer.ses. Some of the recent ch:^.ngcs have

boon: for judges elected from 1919 to 1925, $6,400; for the period

from 1925 to 1933, $8,000; after the first Mondiy in June 1933 it was

$7,200;^ until 1939 when it wrxs ngr'.in increased to $8,000,^ The sal-

?.ries arc paid from the state treasury.

The hearings of several of the election contests arc held before
this court. Jurisdiction is granted to the court to hear and determine

contests of the election of judges of the Supremo Court, judges of the

circuit court, and members of the State Bo-rd of equalization; but no
judge of the circuit court is allowed to sit upon the hearing of any
case in which he is a party. The circuit court also hears and deter-
mines the election contests of some of the local and county offices.
These include contests of judge of the county court, mayors cf cities,
president of the county board, presidents of villages, election in ref-
erence to removal of county seats and in reference to any other subject
which may be submitted to the vote of the people of the county. The cir-
cuit court has concurrent jurisdiction with the county court in cases
of contested elections under the latter' s jurisdiction.

Included under the jurisdiction of the circuit court are also ap-
peals from the Illinois Commerce Commission's rules, regulations, orders,
or decisions. Such appeals may be taken to the circuit court serving
Feoria County when the subject matter of the hearing is situated in the
county. The appeal may be heard for the purpose of having the reason-
ableness or lawfulness of the rule, reg-ulation, order, or decision in-
quired into and determined."

To expedite the handlin-^ of litigation, a branch circuit court may
be held at the same time that the main or regular circuit court for
Peoria County is in session. A branch court is held by any circuit judge
of this circuit or by a judge of any other circuit called in for the pur-
pose of he-arine and deciding motions and settling the issues in any or
all causes pending in the circuit court, and for the purpose of hearing

1.
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chancery causes and cases at law Vj-hich are pending in such court for that
terra. The presiding judge of the main circuit court assigns to the
branch court as many of the lav; and chancery cases as the presiding judge
of the "branch court will possibly have tine to hear.l

Also, to aid in the speedy administration of justice, the judges,
or the majority of them, nay by an order entered of record in the office
of the clerk of the circuit court, dispense v;ith either or both the grand
and petit juries for any tern or part of tonn of the circuit court, and
may designate v/hat terra or portion thereof shall be devoted to crirdnal
business, and what torn or portion thereof to civil business,2

Each of the three judges of the circuit court is authorized to ap-
point one official shorthand reporter. This appointee is required to be
skilled in verbatim reporting and is not allovred to hold more tlian one
such official appointment. The appointment is in -writing and is required
to be filed in the office of the auditor of public accounts. The report-
er holds office until his appointment is revoked by the appointing judge
or until the termination of the judge's terr;i. VJhon the official reporter
is absent or disabled, the presiding judge may appoint any other compentcnt
reporter to act during such absence or disability. The substitute is paid
for his services by the official reporter. The reporter causes full steno-
graphic notes of the evidence in all trials before the court to bo taken
dovm and transcript of the same to be correctly made if desired by either
party to the suit, their attorneys, or the judge of the court. Each of
the reporters receives and is paid out of the state treasury an amiual
salary of 03,240, The salaries are paid out montlily on the warrant of thD
auditor of public accounts,

3

The probation officer for adult probationers is an appointee of the
circuit court,4 His services extend throughout the county. Courts ex-
ercising crimdnal or qua si- criminal jurisdiction are given power to re-
lease on probation, adult or juvenile offenders found guilty of coi;ii,''.it-

ting certain specified offonses,^ In the performance of his prescribed
duties, the probation officer principally serves the county and circuit
courts. He is required to give bond as determined by the circuit court
in a sum not exceeding $5,000 and is subject to the rules of and removal
by the appointing court, 6 Peoria County has tluroe probation officers
under the lav; of 1915, providing for one such officer for each 50,000,
or fraction thereof, of population,*^

1, L, 1873-74, p, 82,83; L. 1905, p. 146.
2, L, 1835, p, 167,168; L. 1936, p. 441,442,
3, L, 1933, p, 463,464,
4, L. 1911, p, 280,
5, Ibid ., p. 277,

6, TBTd", , p. 280,281; L. 1915, p, 380,381,

7, L. 1915, p. 580. School census to be basis for determining population.
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The probation officer is compensated at a rate determined by the
county board. In the performance of his duties, he is required to inves-
tigate the cases of defendants requesting probation; notify the court of
previous conviction or probation; make reports to the respective cohorts;

keep a set of records as described below; take charge of, and watch over,
all persons placed on probation in his county, and all probationers moving
from another county into his co^inty. He is also required to notify pro-
bation officers in other counties of any probationers under his super-
vision who raay move into those counties.

1

The reports made by the probation officer to the courts are kopt by
the clerk in the respective cases, Tlic courts' probation records include
orders granting or refusing release on probation, probationers' bonds,
the reports of probation officers noted above, and discharge of probation-
ers.

The probation officer is required to keep complete accurate records
of investigated persons, the action of the court, and the subsequent his-
tory of probationers. These are not public records but are open to in-
spection by any judge or any probation officer p^orsuant to a court order.

2

Unlike the judges of the circuit court who are elected by the judicisJ.

district electorate, the clerk of this court is elected by the county elec-
torate, 3 This official performs the ministerial duties of the circuit
court of Pooria County and files and preserves its records as well as

those of the branch circuit courts. 4 He is commissioned by the Governor
and before ent'-ring uoon the duties of his office, gives bond with sureties
which are approved by any two of the judges of the court. His bond is giv-
en in the sum of not less than $5,000 as agreed upon by the judges. The

oath to which he subscribes is filed with the Secretary of State. ^ The
compensation of the clerk of the circuit court is fixed by the co'jnty board
v/ithin the limits set by the constitution. In counties the size of Peoria,
with a population of 153jj^374, the compensation of the circuit clerk is not
to exceed $4,000 a year.^ If a vacancy occursln this office and the
unexpired term does not exceed one year, the co-art is required to fill such
vacancy by appointment of a clerk pro tempore. The appointee is then
required to qualify for office in the same manner as the reg-alarly elected
clerk of the circuit court. When the appointment is made, the court
notifies the Governor of the filled vacancy. The Governor in tui-n, as

soon as practicoble, issues a writ of election for the circuit court clerk. "^

1. L. 1911, p. 281,282; L. 1915, p. 581,382.
2. L. 1911, p. 277-84; L. 1915, p"". 578-84.
3. Const. 1848, Art. V, sec. 7,2*1,29; Const. 1370, Art. X, sec. 8.

4. L. 1905, p. 147.

5. R.3. 1874, p. 260.

6. Const. 1870, Art. X, sec. 10.

7. L. 1873-74, p. 95.
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The clerk of the circuit court was first appointed by the circuit

judge in Peoria County. ' He kept a record of all the oaths that he ad-
ministered and certified a copy annually to the Secretary of State. ^ xhe

clerk preserved a complete record on all proceedings and determinations
of the court of which he was clerk. "^ At each term of the circuit court,

the clerk inquired into the condition and the treatment of prisoners and

was required to see that all prisoners vrere humanely treated.^ This au-

thority -"jvas in later years, and is at present, delegated to the circuit

court.^ One of the early requisites of this office was for the clerk of

the circuit court to reside near the county seat in order that he could

attend to his duties daily. In the event that it was not possible for

him to be in daily attendance, the presiding judge was to fill such

vacancy.^ The Constitution of 1848 made the clerk of the circuit court

an elective officer of the county with a four-year term. 7 This arrange-

ment has continued until the present.

°

The clerk is able to perform the several duties of his office with

the aid of his staff which consists of assistants and deputy clerks who

are appointed by him in a number determined by rule of the circuit court.

This order is entered as of record and the compensation of such assist-

ants and deputies is set by the county board. '-^

Am.ong the records kept by the clerk for the circuit court are the

follovri.ng :H

1. Books of record of the proceedings and judgments of the

court with alphabetical indexes by parties. Proceedings

are recorded at length only in cases designated by law,

or when the court at the motion and assumption of expense

by one of the parties, so orders. In practice, from an

early date the court record has been broken down into

segregated types of proceedings and judgments.

J
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2. "Plaintiff-Defendant Index to Court Record" and "Defendant-
Plaintiff Index to Co'jrt Hecords," intended to be sopar?.te

records, but frequently combined in a single volune with
the two indexes segregated in each volume,

3. A general docket in which all suits are entered in the
order they are commenced.

4. A judgnent and execution docket containing a column for
the entry of satisfaction or other disposition. In prac-
tice, an execution docket is frequently set up independ-
ently.

5. Additional dockets, designated as the clerk's, judge's and
bar docket. In practice, the bar docket has tended to drop
out of use.

6. A fee book in which costs and fees are to be entered under
the proper title of the case. In practice, separate series
of volumes are maintained under such titles of causes.

7. Transcripts of proceedings in appeals from justices', city,
and foreign courts, dockets thereof, ?Jid transcripts of .judg-

ments for liens, etc., from the former. Separate well-bound
books are required to be kept for each city court. These
books are to contain an alphabetical docket of pj.1 judg-
ment decrees rendered in the city coijxt. They also provide
for entry of dat?, relating to the filing of the transcript
with the corresponding number of the transcript.

1

8. Naturalization proceedings from petitions to final certifi-
cates; Federal statutes ellow the circuit court to exercise
jurisdiction.

2

9. Reports to the court from its designated masters in chancery,
the state's attorney, and the coroner's inquest juries,

10. Jury venires, summonses, certificates, etc.

11. Original documents used in court hearings and determinations.
These documents are of particular importance because in a
large number of cases the complete proceedings are not spread
on court record.

12. Monthly reports of the wnrdcn of the county jail, containing
a list of all prisoners in his custody, showing causes of
commitment and names of persons by whom commit ted.

3

1. R.L. 1827, p. 217; L. 1865, o. 79,80; R.S. 1874, p.. 252-55; L. 1895,

p. 217; L. 1901, p. 139.

2. 2 U.S. Stat. 153-55; U.S.R.S. 1789-1874, p. 378-80; 34 U. S. Stat. 595-
507,709,710; 45 U.S. Stat. 1514,1515.

3. R.S. 1845, p. 323-26,414,418,419,518; L. 1873, td. 54,65; R.S. 1874,

p. 262,263,283,359,515,530; L. 1933, p. 578, 70?', 708.
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General Indexes

219. IITDEX TO DISPOSED OF COUkT PAPERS, 1825—. 4 v. (A-D).
Index to (Circuit Court Case Files), entry 221; Recognizance and Surety-

Bonds, entrj^ 256; and Fee Bills, entry 266, showing names of plaintiff and
defendant, nature of action, ten:i date, and case and file box numbers. Arr.
alph, by names of plaintiff and defendant. Kdw, under pr. hdgs. 530 p,
18 X 12 X 3. Cir, clk.'s aain off,, 2nd fl.

220. liJDEX TO CIRCUIT COURT RECORDS FLAIOTIFF - DEFEIIDAUT, 1851--.
28 V. (1-14 plaintiff; 1-14 defendant).

Index to Coiranon Lav/(Record), entry 223; Chancery Records, entry 226; and
Crijninal Record, entry 228, showing names of plaintiff and defendant, case
number, nature of action, court terms commenced and disposed, and bock and
page of entrj'-, Arr, alph, by name of plaintiff and defendant. Kd-.v, en pr,
fn. 600 p. 18 X 12 X 3. Cir, clk.'s main off., 2nd fl.

Proceedings of Court

221. (CIRCUIT COURT CASE FILES), 1825—. 2421 f,b. (1-401, 401-2420).
Docui:aents in common lav/, criminal, and chancery cases, including v.Tits, re-
plevins, sumraonses, pleas, petitions, appeals., in;;unctinns, ejectments, sub-
poenas, instructions to jury, indictments, attaolimsnts, assumpsits,
demurrers, vmrrants, actions to collect on bonds, condemr^tions, affidavits,
jury lists, and court orders. Also contains latter in Chancery (Bills of
Foreclosure), 1825-1920, entry 225; Divorce (Files), 1825-1923, entrj' 232;
Grand Jury Reports., 1825-1912, entry 251; Grand and Petit Jury Venires,
1825-1912, entry 254; Recognizance and Surety Bonds, 1825-91, 1929— , entry
256; and Fee Bills, 1825-74, 1884— , entr;v' 256. Arr. by case no. For
index, see entr^' 219. 1825-1903, hdv:, and hdv/. on pr, fm, ; 1904— , hdv;,

and typed nn pr, fn, 10 x 5 x 15. Cir, clk.'s rear rm., 2nd fl,

222. COLIIOII LA'.;, CIAi'JCERY AlID CRi:iII:AL (E:Aibits), 1860-1928. 6 f.d.

Court exhibits used in the prosecution of comraon law, chancery, and criminal
cases. Court exhibits inaccessible. Arr, unknoYm. No index, '.Vriting un-
known, 6 X 24 X 48. Cir, clk.'s rear rm,. End fl,

223". COf.HiOW lav; (Record), 1825—. 62 v, (A-I, K-Z, A-A-A2, BAr-M )

.

Title varies: Records, v. A, B, 1825-36,
Record of proceedings in common lav/ cases, including default and confession
cases, shcvri.ng term date, names of plaintiff, defendant, attorneys, and v.dt-

nesses, nature of action, proceedings, and orders of court. Also contains
Chancery Records, 1825-38, entry 226; Criminal Record, 1825-46, entry 228;

Transcript Record, 1825-46, entry 234; and naturalization Reoord Final,
1837~60, entry 262, Arr, by date of proceedings. 1825-50, indexed alph,

by name of plaintiff; for sep. index, 1851— , see entry 220. 1825-1913,
hdw.; 1914— , typed. 400 - 560 p, 18 x 10 x 2 - 18 x 12 x 3. Cir, clk.'s
main off,, 2ncl fl.
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234. CLZRK'S KirjTZ 300X, 1851—. 94 v.

Kinutes of ->roceedin5s of circuit court, showin.i nar.ies of plaintiff, de-
fendar.t, and attorneys, case nuj.;ber, verdict of jury, order of court, suid

date of iroceedings. Arr. by date of oroceedia^s. ITo index. Haw.
150 - 250 p. 12 X 8 X 1 - 14 X 8 X 2. '83 v., 1851-1932, strn., bsip.t.

;

11 v., 1933~, cir. cl'r.'s main off., 2nd fl.

2a5. V.AS-jZ?. IVf CHAI'C::?/: (Sills of Joreclosure), 1921--. 12 f.b.
1825-1920 in (Circuit Court Case Files), entry 221.

Bills of foreclosure in cases referred to master in chancer;;-, showing
date and nature of case, naiaes of olaintiff, defendant, master, and at-
torneys, amounts of original note and iriortgage, balance due, and reoort-
of master. Arr. al\Dh. by name of plaintiff. l"o index, Hdw. on pr. fn.

15 X 5 X 20. Cir. cll'.'s re,?x rrn. , 2nd fl.

226. CHAT'^CiHRY H3C0P.DS, 1839--. 121 v. (A-Z, A.\-ZZ, BA-3Z, CA^CZ,
DAr-DQ,). 1823-38 in Condon Law (Ilecord), entry 223.

Record of oroceedings in ch.ancery cases, s>.owing case number, naines of
plr.intiff, defendant, attorneys, and vntnesses, certificate of evidence,
decrees, and orders of court, rmd date of proceodin^s. Arr. by date of
proceedin<:s. 1839-50, indexed 3lT>h. by name of pl?.intiff; for sep. irkdex,

1351—, see entry 220. 1839-191o", hdw. ; 1914— ,' typed. 640 p.
13 X 12 X 3. Cir. cl;:.'s main off., 2nd fl.

227. CaPLSTE (Chancory) RECOHD, 1339-73. 2 v. (A, B).

Record of proceedin/ijs in chancery cases, 3hov;in{^ case n'urriber, narjes of
plaintiff, defendant, ajid attorneys, and dates and nature of proceedings
and court orders. Arr. by date of proceedings. Indexed aloh. oy name of
-l.^i-tiff. Hdw. 400 p. 18 X 12 X 2. Cir. cl!c. ' s main off., 2nd fl.

2.Z8, CRIJyiilJAL RECORD, 1847—, 31 v. (A-Z, AA-AF,). lS?,5-46 3.n Common
Lav; Record), entry 223.

Record of proceedings in crijninal cases, showing term date, case nuiiiber,

name of ple.intiff, defendant, and state's attorney, nature of notion,
and court orders. Also contains Recognizance Record, 1847-70, entry 257.
Arr. hy date of prooeedingij. 1847-50, indexed alph. by name of defendant;
for sep, index, 1851—, see entry 220. 1847-1914, hdw.; 1915— , typed,
560 p. 18 r. ir. X ?i. Cir. clk.'s main off,, 2nd fl.

223. r.-DICTlSyT R3CCRD, 1325—. 41 v.

Register of grand jury indictments, showing naines of defendant, attorneys,
and members of grand jury, date of commission and nature of offence,
amount of bail, and date of court term. Arr. by date of court torm. Ho

index. 1825-70, hdw.; 1871-1914, hdw. under pr. Edgs,; 1915—, tyr^ed

under pr. hd^s. 300 - 650 p. 16 x 10 x 2 - 18 x 12 x 3. Cir. cl'-r.'s

rear rm. , lind fl.
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230. (liECKaiaCS' LIEKS), 1888—, 17 f.b,
fechanics' liens showing names of plaintiff and defendant, lien number,
date, purpose, and amount of lien, location and description of property-
attached, and date of filing, 1888-1920, arr. by date of filing; 1921~,
arr. by lien no. No index. lidw, on pr, fm, 10 x 5 x 15 - 11 x 5 x 28.
7 f.b,, 1888-1908, 1931—, cir, clk.'s main off., 2nd fl.; 10 f.b.,
1909-30, cir. clk.'s re^.r rm,, 2nd fl,

231. RECORD OF TAIOBLE LA1>jD, 1839-49. 1 v.
Lists of delinquent taxable real estate, sho;\'ing name of ov.iier, legal
description of property, valuation, years and ainoiaits of delinquency,
costs, name of patentee, court order for sale, and date of case. Arr,
by date of case. No index, Hdv;. 500 p. 18 x 12 x 3. Cir, clk.'s
rear rm,j 2nd fl,

232. DIVORCE (Files), 1924—, 5 f.b, 1825-1923 in (Circuit Court
^Case Files), entry 221,

Documents in divorce cases including: petitions, bills for divorce,
summonses, crossbills, defendants' answers, affidavits of foreign v;it-

nesses, modifications of decree and alir.iony, fee bills, and court
orders, Arr, by date of ai';-ard. IIo index. Hdw. on pr. fin.

10 X 5 X 15. Cir. clk.'s rear rm., 2nd fl,

233. JUDGMENT BY CONFESSION, 1859—, 4 v. (A-D). 1827-58 in Judg-
mont Docket, entiy 236.

Record of judgments by confession, shovfing names of plaintiff, defendant,
and attorneys, amount of judfonent, book and pa^e of entry in iud.^jnont

docketj and date of filin^v. Arr. by date of filing. Indexed alph. by
name of plaintiff. 1859-1907, hdv;, on pr. fm. j 1908--, typed on pr. fm.
500 p. 18 X 12 X 3, y, A-C, 1859-1934, cir. clk.'s rear rm., 2nd fl.;
V, D, 1935—, cir. clk.'s main off., 2nd fl.

Transcripts

234. TRAIiSCRIFT RECORD, 1847—. 9 v. (2 not labeled, C, 1 not la-

beled, F-J), 1825-46 in CoiiUP.on Lav; (Record), entry 225.
Record of transcripts from justice courts, shov.dng names of plaintiff, de-
fendant, and attorneys, dates of sammons and hearing, and transcript of
evidence. Arr. by date of hearing. Indexed alph. by name of plaintiff,
1847-76, hdw.; 1877-1937, hdw. on pr. fm.; 1938—, typed on pr. fm.
500 p. 18 X 12 X 2. Cir. clk.'s rear r::i., 2nd fl.

235. TFJiNSCRIPTS FROM FOREIGN COUNTIES, 1886—, 1 v. (E).

Transcripts of judgments from foreign courts, shov;ing names of jjlaintiff

and defendant, legal description of property, proceedings, orders of
court, and date of filing. Arr. by date of filing. Indexed alph. by-

name of defendant, 1886-1923, hdv/.; 1924—, typed. 600 p, 18 x 12 x 3,
Cir. clk.'s main off., 2nd fl.
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Dockets

236. JITDOMEITT DOCKET, 1827—. '^3 v. U~Z, l-l?).

Docket of judgments, shorving case nu:-ber, names of plaintiff, defendant, rmd

nttorneys, kind of action, date and amount of judgment, amount of costs, took

and page of entry in record, and sheriff's return. Aiso contains Judgment

by Confession, I82.7-58, entry 233, and Execution Docket, I827-38, entry 237.

Arr. by date of judgment. Indexed .alph. by name of plaintiff, Hdw, 6OO p.

18 X 12 X 3. Cir. clk.'s rear rm. , 2nd fl,

237. EXEa'TION DOCKET, 1839~. 12 v. (l not labeled, B-I, K-M)

.

1827-38 in Judgment Docket, entry 236.

Docket of executions, showing case nuir:ber, names of plaintiff and defendant,

amounts of debt, damages, and costs, book and page of entry in judgment

docket and fee book, and dates of execution and return, Arr, by date of ex-

ecution. Indexed alph, by name of plaintiff, Hdw, under pr. hdgs, ^00 p,

18 X 12 X 3, Cir. elk, • s rear rm. , 2nd fl.

238. DOCKET OF LIENS, I887— , 6 v, (1-6),

Docket of liens against real estate, showing names of claimant and defendant,

legal description of property, nature, amount number, and date of lien, and
notation of satisfaction. Arr. by lien no. Indexed alph. by name of defend-

ant. 1S87-1919, hdw. on pr. fm. ; 1920--, typed on pr. fm, 3OO p.
16 X 10 x 2^, Cir. clk.'s rear rm. , 2nd fl.

239. TRAlJSFEl-l JUDGES' DOCKET OCMiHOV LA"^, I91U— , 9 v. (l, 1-7, 9),
IS38-I913 in Judges' Docket, entry 2U3,

Judges' transfer docket of common law cases, showing term date, case momber,

kind of action, names of plaintiff, defendant, and attorneys and abstract of
proceedings. Arr. alph. by name of plaintiff. No index. Hdw, and typed
under pr. hdgs, 700 p, 20 x 12 x 6, Cir, clk.'s main off., 2nd fl,

2U0. THANSFIH JUDGES' DOCKET CKANCEHY, I91U— . 12 v. (I-3, 5-7,
9-13, 15), I838-I9I3 in Judges' Docket, entry 2U3.

Judges' transfer docket of chancery cases, showing case number, term date,

names of plaintiff, defendant, and attorneys, kind of action, and abstract of
proceedings. Also contains Special Judges' Docket - Dissolution of Corporar-

tions, 19l''^13, entry 2Ul, Arr. alph. by name of plsdntiff. No index,
Kdw. and typed under pr. hdgs. 700 v, 20 x 12 x 6. Cit elk, 's main off,,
2nd fl,

2Ul, SPECIAL JUDGES' DOCKET - DISSOLUTION OF CORPORATIONS, 1920--.
2 V, Last entry 1928, 19II-I3 in Judges' Docket, entry 2U3; 191U-I9
in Transfer Judges' Docket Chancery, entry 2Uo.

Docket of nonprofit corporation dissolution cases, showing case number, names
of corj^oration, trastesor officers, and attorneys, court orders, and date
of filing, Arr. by case no. No ind':x, Hdw, under pr. hdgs, 200 p.
18 X 12 X 2, Cir, clk.'s rear rm. , 2nd fl.
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Books

242. TRMSFEK JUDGES' DOCKET CRIMINAL, 1914— . 7 v. (1-7).
1833-1913 in Judges' D»cket, entry 243.

Judges' transfer docket of criminal cases, showing case number, term date,

names of plaintiff, defendant, and attorneys, kind of action, and abstract
of proceedings. Arr. alph. by name of plaintiff. No index. Hdw. and

typed under pr. hdgs. 700 p. 20 x 12 x 6. Cir, clk.'s main off., 2nd fl.

243. JUDGES' DOCKET, 1838-1913. 120 v.

Docket of common law, criminal, and chancery cases, shovirinr date, case

number, names of plaintiff, defendant, and attorneys, nature of action, and
abstract of proceedings. Transfer Judges^' Docket Comn-'on Law, entry 239;
Transfer Judges' Docket Chancery, entry 240, including Special Judges'
Docket - Dissolution of Corporations, 1911-13, entry 241; Transfer Judges'
Docket Criminal, entry 242, subsequently kept separately. Arr. by date of

case. No index. 1838-52, hdw.; 1853-1913, hdw, under p'r. hdgs. 500 p.
18 X 12 X 2 1/2. Cir. clk.'s rear rm,, 2nd fl.

244. CLERK'S DOCIOST, 1920—. 17 v. (2 not labeled, 2, 3, 2 not labeled,
5-10, 5 not labeled).

Clerk's docket of chancery, criminal, and common law cases, showing date

and number of case, names of plaintiff, defendant, attorneys, and witnesses,
and notation of proceedings. Arr. by date of case. Indexed alph. by name
of plaintiff. Hdw. 200 p. 15 x 10 x 1. Cir. clk.'s ruar rm., 2nd fl.

245. BAR DOCKET, 1921— . 14 v.

Docket of criminal, chancery, and common law cases, showing namies of plain-
tiff, defendant, and attorneys, case number, and date of hearing, Arr, by
date of hearing. Indexed alph, by names of plaintiff and defendant. Hdw.
200 p. 12 X 10 X 1. Cir. clk.'s rear rm. , 2nd fl.

246. APPEARANCE DOCKET, 1844-1908, 13 v. (6 not labeled, A-G).
Title varies: Docket, 1 v. not labeled, 1851-54; Civil Docket, 1 v.
not labeled, 1867-70. 1909— in Fee Book and Appearance Docket,
entry 248.

Appearance docket showing names of plaintiff, defendant, and attorneys,
date, number, and nature of case, and date sot for appoarnnce of defondr^nt,
Arr. by dato of case. No index. Hdw. 640 p. 18 x 12 x 3. Cir. clk.'s
rear rm. , 2nd fl.

Fee Books

247. CraMINAL FEE BOOK, 1889—, 4 v. (l not labolod, 2-4).
1838-88 in Fee Book, entry 250.

Record of fees charged and collected in criminal cases, showing names of
plaintiff and defendant, date, amounts and kind of fees charged and collect-
ed, total amount of fees, and signature of clerk. Arr. by case no. Indexed
alph, by name of defendant. Hdw. on pr. fm. 400 p. 18 x 12 x 2, 1 v, not
labeled, v, 2, 3, 1889-1929, cir, elk. ?s rear rm., 2nd fl.; v. 4, 1930—

,

cir. clk.'s iriain off,, 2nd f1

.
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to Court

248. FES 300X Ai^B APPSAPXTCS D0C-3T, 1909--. 33 v. (17-49).

F.ecord of fees charged and collected in common la.7 and chnncery cases i and
appearance docket, 3hoi'»in.5 date, number, and nature of case, date set for

appearance of defendant, names of plaintiff, defendant, and attorneys, dates,

amoijnt, and kinds of fees charged and collected, and name of pnyer; includes

amounts of witness fees, also cont-ins Special Appearance Docket and ?cc

Book - Dissolution of Corporation, 1311-19, enti-y 249. Ajroc.rr'ji.cc Docket,

entrj' 246, and Pee Book, entry 250, formerly kept separately. Arr. by date

of case. Indexed alph. by name of plaintiff. Hdw. on pr. fm. 550 p.

13 X 12 X 2. V. 17-35, 1909-27, cir. clk.'s rear rm., 2nd fl.; v. 35-49,
1928— , cir. clk.'s main off., 2nd fl.

249. SPECIAL APPEAHAXCS DOCKS? AlTD YSZ BOOK - DISSOLUTIdl OF CORPCPsA-

TIQil, 1920— . 2 V. (a, 3). 1911-19 in Fee Book and Appearance

Docket, entry 248.
Appearance docket and fee book of nonprofit corporation dissolution cases,

shoTJing term date, case number, names of corporation and attorneys, amount

of clerk's and sheriff's fees, date of incorporation, and order for dissolu-
tion. Arr. ~ay case no. Indexed alph. by name of defendant. Kdw. on pr. fm.

700 p. 18 X 12 x 3. Cir. clk.'s rear rm., 2nd fl,

250. FZ3 BCCi:, 1833-1908. 41 v. (3-1, 1 not labeled, K-Z, 1-16).
1909— in Fee Book and Appearance Docket, entrj^' 248.

Record of fees charged and collected in common law and chancer;,' cases, in-
cluding witness fees, showing date and number of case, names of plaintiff,
defendant, and attorneys, dates, amounts, and kinds of fees char^;ed and
collected, and name of payer. Also contains Criminal Fee Book, 1338-88,
entry 247. Arr. by date of case. Indexed alph. by name of plaintiff. Hdv/.

en pr. fm. 550 p. 19 x 12 x 2. Cir. clk.'s rear rm. ; 2nd fl.

P.eports to Court

251. CEATO JURY PJSPOHIS, 1913--. 1 f.b. 1325-1912 in (Circuit Court
Case Files), entiy 221.

Reports of grand jur;'' to circuit court, shoeing number and type of case ex-
amined, names of plaintiff and defendant, dato and result of exa.nination, and
date and nature of report, Arr. by date of report. No index. Hdw. on pr.
fm. 10 X 5 X 15. Cir. clk.'s main off., 2nd fl.

252. ADULT PH03ATI0M CFFICSR'S RSPOHTS, 1913~. 1 f.b.
Reports of adult probation officer to circuit court of moneys collected in
restitution, showing dates and amounts collected, total amount collected,
name of pa^/er, and date of report. Arr. by date of report. No index. Kd-?.

on pr. fm. 10 x 5 x 15. Cir. clk.'s main off., 2nd fl.

253. STATE'S ATTOR^^Y'S REPORTS, 1873— . 1 v.

Record of state's attorney's reports to the circuit court, showing name of
defendant, term of court, nature of charge, amounts of fines and fees collect-
ed, and date of report. Arr. by date of report. No index. Hd". en pr. fm.
638 p. 18 y. 12 x 3. Cir. clk.'s rear rm. , 2nd fl.
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Circuit Court - Jury Records; . (254-259)
Bonds; rrobation and Parole

Jury Kecords

254. GRAM) rW PETIT JURY VENIRES, 1913—, 2 f.b. 1825-1912 in
(circuit Court Case Files), entry 221,

Grand and petit jury venires showing dates of summons and service, name
and address of juror, and names of sheriff and clerk, Arr, by date of

summons. No index. Typed, 10 x 5 x 15, Cir, elk, 's rear rm., 2nd fl,

255, JURORS' CERTIFICATES, 1892—, 50 v.

Stubs of jury certificates, showing name of juror, days of service, mileage,
and date, number, and amount of certificate, Arr, by certificate no. No

index» Hdw, on pr, fm, 100 p, 14 x 12 x 1, Cir, clk,'s rear rm,, 2nd fl.

Bonds

256, RECOGNIZANCE AND SURETY BONDS, 1892-1928. 14 f.b. 1825-91,
1929-- in (Circuit Court Case Files), entry 221,

Recognizance and surety bonds posted for court appearances, showing names

of plaintiff, defendant, and officer accepting bond, date, amount, terms,
and conditions of bond, and signatures of bondsmen, Arr, by date of bond.
For index, see entry 219, Hdw, and typed on pr, fm, 10 x 5 x 15, Cir,
elk, 's rear rm», 2nd fl,

257. RECOGNIZANCE RECORD, 1871—. 6 v, (A-F), 1847-70 in Criminal
Record, entry 228,

Record of recognizance bonds, shovdng case number, names of plaintiff,
defendant, and sureties, aiaount of bond, date and place of appearance,
court order, and signatures of bondsmen and clerk, Arr, by date of bond.
Indexed alph, by name of defendant, 1871-1930, hdw, on pr, fm,; 1931—

,

hdw, and typed on pr, fm, 500 p, 17 x 11 x 3, Cir, elk, 's rear rm., 2nd fl.

Probation and Parole
(See also entry 252)

258, PROBATIONER REPORTS, 1911—, 16 f.b.

Probationers' monthly reports to probation officer, shomng name of proba-
tioner, date of report, by whom employed, number of dependents, amount
earned since last report, and signature of probationer; also includes ap-

plications to circuit court for probation, Arr, by date of report. Indexed
alph, by name of probationer, Hdw, on pr, fin, 11 x 5 x 20, Adult proba-

tion off,, 3rd fl,

25P, RECEIPT BOOKS, 1911—, 50 v.

Duplicates of receipts issued for payments of court costs and restitutions,
shomng name of payer, date, purpose, and amount of payment, and signature
of probation officer, Arr, by date of issue. No index, Hdw, on pr, fm,

300 p, 10 X 10 X 1, Adult probation rff,, 3rd fl.
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(26o-?bU) Circuit Court - Naturalization

260. APPLICATION ?0H DISCHAHGS UiTDE?. PAH0L2 LA"7 ^1, CIRCUIT G0U3T,

1897-99. 1 V.

Copies of recomnendations for final discharge of paroled prisoners serv-

in.2 indeterminate sentences, showing nane of prisoner, date of commit-

ment and parole, prison and parole record, reason for recommendation, court

order for final discharge, signatures of prison board members and judge, and

date of order. Arr. by date of order. Indexed alph. by name of parolee.

Hdw. on pr. fm, 3OO p,20 x 12 x 3. Cir. clk.'s rear rm. , 2nd fl.

Naturalization

261. ITATUHALIZATIOi: PAPERS, I8U0-96. 1 carton.

Documents in naturalization cases, including declarations of intention and
petitions for final certificates of ndults and minors, affidavits of witnesses,

and final oaths of naturalization, Arr, by date of filing. No index, Hdw.

on pr. fm, 20 x 2U x 36. Strm. , bsmt.

262. NATUHALIZATIOIT P^CORD FIUAL, I86I-I9O8. k v. (A, 3, D, l),

1837-60 in Common Law (Record), entry 223.

Copies of final naturalization certificates, showing dates of court term and
certificate, name and birthplr.ce of petitioner, oaths of renunciation of al-

legirjice to foreign power and allegiance to the United States, court order
granting citizenship, and names of witnesses and clerk. Also contains
Naturalization Record of Declaration of Intentions, 186l-73» entry 263, and
Naturalization Record, Minors Final, l?6l-68, entry 26^. Arr. by date of
certificate. Indexed alph. by name of petitioner, Hdw. on pr. fm.

200 - 300 p, 12 X 8 X 2 - 18 X 12 X 3. Cir. clk.'s rear rm.* 2nd fl.

263. KATURAlIZATIOi: RZCORD OF DZCLAPJLTION OF INTENTIONS, I87U-I9O8.
2 V. (A, 1). 1361-73 in Naturalization Record Final, entry 262,

Copies of declarations of intentions, showing dates of court term and declara-
tion, name of applicant, oath of renunciation of allegiance to foreign power,
names and oaths of witnesses, attestation of clerk, and signature of alien,
Arr. by date of declaration. Indexed alph, by name of alien. Hdw, on pr, fm,
U50 p. 18 X 12 X 2|, Cir. clk.'s rear ria. , 2nd fl.

26U. NATURALIZATION RECORD, IIINORS FINAL, 186$-1908;. 2 v. (A, 3).
1861-08 in Naturalization Record Final, entry 262.

Record of minors' final certificates of naturnlization, showing dates of
court term and certificate, nrjne of applicant and witnesses, birthplace,
oaths of renunciation and allegiance, court order granting citizenship, and
signatures of judge and clerk. Arr. by date of certificate. Indexed alph.
by name of applicant. Hdw,- on pr, fm, 30O p. 16 x 10 x 2. Cir. clk.'s"
main off. , 2nd fl.
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Circuit Court - Office (265-E67)
Transactions

Office Transactions

Fees, Receipts and Expenditures

265. REGISTER OF FEES RECEIVED, 1872— . 7 v.

Ledger of receipts and disbursements, showing date, amount, and nature of

receipts or disbursement, name of payer or recipient, total sjacunts of re-

ceipts and disbursements, and balance available; also includes copy of cir-
cuit clerk's semiannual report to county board, and register of mtness
fees and jury warrants, Arr. by date of transaction, i.'o index. Hdv;, under
pr. hdgs. 475 p. 18 x 12 x 2. 6 v., 1872-1933, cir. elk. 's rear rm., 2nd
fl.j 1 Y., 1S34---, cir. clk.'s main off., 2nd fl.

266. FEE BILLS, 1875-83. 1 f.b. 1825-74, 1884— in (Circuit Court
Case Files), entry 221.

Bills for court fees, showing nenies of plaintiff and defendant, amounts of
judgment, costs, and fees, and dates of filing and return, ilrr, by date
of filing. For index, see entry 219. Hdw. 10 x 5 x 15. Cir. clk.'s
rear rm., 2nd fl.

Alimony

267. ALIMONY EZCOED, 1909--. 6 v. (A-F).
Record of alimony payments, showing case num.ber, names of plaintiff and de-
fendant, date and amount of payment, and signature of recipient, Arr, by
date of payment. Indexed alph. by name of recipient. Hdw. on pr. fm.

300 - 4-00 p. 12 X 6 X 1 - 15 X 9 X 2. V, A-D, 1909-33, cir.

rm. , 2nd fl,; v, E, F, 1934---, cir, clk.'s main off., 2nd fl.



(Next entry 268, p. 290)

VII. SHERIFF

The sheriff by constitutional rirovision has been an elected officer

in Peoria County from the organization of the county in 1825, to the pres-

ent, ^ The tern of his office, originally set at two years, ^ is now four

years. 3 In 1880 it "as provided, by constitutional aricndnent, that no pe3>-

son elected to the office of sheriff should be eligible for re-election to

that office until four years after the expiration of his term of office.

His bond in this county is required in the sum of $10,000 and must be ap-

proved by the county judge, 5 Memoranda of this bond are entered at large
upon the records of the county court, and the bond is filed in the office
of the county clerk. ° The compensation of the sheriff is fixed by the

county board within the limits set by the constitution. In counties the

size of Peoria, \7ith a population of 153»37^f the compensation of the sheriff

is not to exceed $U,000 a year, 7 One or more deputies are appointed by
the sheriff in accordance i7ith the number allo".7ed by r-ale of the circuit
court. Compensation of the deputies is determined by the county board,

°

The sheriff is warden of the county jail and has custody and regulation of

the same and of .tII prisoners, 5 To assist him in this administration, he
appoints a superintendent of the county jail for whose conduct he is re-

sponsible, and whom he may remove at pleasure, ^0

1, Const, 1818, Art. Ill, sec. 11; Const, IgUS, Art. VII, sec, 7; Const.

I87O, Art. X, sec. 8; second amendment llovember 22, 1880, to the

Const. I870, Art. X, sec. 8; ^^Iso L. 18"19, v. 109,110; R,S, I87U,

p. 989.
2, Const, 1818, Art, III, sec, 11; Const, ISUS, Art. VII, nee. 7,

3, Const, 1870, Art. X, sec. 8,

U, Ibid . , sec, 8, as amended November 1880,

5. R.S. I87U, p. 989. Cf. H.L. 1827, p. 371, Prior to the organization
of the county court, the sheriff's bond and securities "vcre approved
by the circuit court,

6. R.S. I&U5, p. 'jlU; R.S. I87U, p. 989,
7. Const. I87O, Art. X, sec, 10,

8. R.L. 1827, p. 373; R.S. ilk^, p. 515; L. I869, p. 399; Const. I87O,
Art. X, soc. 9,

9. L, I8I9, p. 111,112; R.L. 1827, p. 2U7-5O; L. I83I, p. 103,10U,106;
R. L. 1833, p. 57^,575; l. I8U5, p, 8,10,19; R.s. 18U5, p, 133,13^,
515-17; R.S. I87U, p. 616,989-91; L, 1901, p. 137.138; L. 1923,
p. U23-26, The citations also include references to duties not includ-
ed in the general outline noted above,

10. L. 1923, p, U23.
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Sleriff

Essentially, without change for over one hxmdred years, the principal
duties of the sheriff are the following:

1, To act as conservator of the peace, with power to
arrest offenders on view.l

2, To attend, in person or hy deputy, all courts of
record (city, county, probate, circuit, and appel-
late courts) in his county, and to obey the orders
and directions of the courts.

2

3» To serve, execute, and return all writs, v.'arrants,

process, orders, and decrees legally directed to
him. "5

4, To sell real or personal property by virtue of execu-
tion or other process.

4

5. To send fingerprints of criminals to the State Bureau
of Criminal Identification and Investigation.

5

In the course of the sheriff's many detailed duties included in these
broad provisions, the following records may be kept but do not appear in
Peoria County:

1, Receipts of deliveries of prisioners in clianges of venue,

6

2. Copies of reports to the county court and circuit court»7
0. Reports, of pav.Tibrokers on loans and articles pavmed.S
4. Data of identification of criminals and stolen property,

9

The following records may be kept and do apj^-.ear:

1. Register of prisoners. •'-0

2. "Book of Accounts," including records of fees and
disbursements.il

3. Docket of executions.
4. Process docket.

1, R.L. 1827, p. 372; R.S. 1845, p. 515; R,S. 1874, p. 990.

2, Ibid.

3, Ibid .

4, R.L. 1827, p. 334; L. 1838-39, p. 14-18,20; R.S. 1845, p, 302,306,
307; L. 1871-72, p, 505-7; V..S, 1874, p. 622,623,627-29,

5, L. 1931, p. 465.

6, R.S. 1874, p. 1096,
7, Ibid ., p. 617; L. 1923, p. 424; L. 1933, p. 678.
3, L. 1909, p. 301.
9, L. 1931, p. 465.

10, R.S. 1874, p. 617; L. 1923, p. 424,

11, L, 1871-72, p. 450,451; L. 1873-74, p. 104,105,
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(258-273) Sheriff - Process

Process

268. STATE 7.;iKUlITS, 1922—. U f.b.

St-ite -"arrants not served Rho'7ing n.araes of pliintiff , defendant, -yid court,

nature of charge, date of rarrant, and remarks, Arr. alph. cy n.iine of

defendant. ITo index. Hd'7. on pr. fm. 12 x 5 ^ 15« Sh. ' s off., 2nd fl.

269. STATS '^aHHAIITS SSaVZD, 1923--. 1 f.b.

State warrants served showing n,ames of plaintiff and defendant, general

number, date of warrant, place aJid date of appearance, nature of charge,

and date of service. Arr. alph. by na^ie of defendant. No index, Hdw,

on pr. fn. 10 x 5 x I5. Sh. ' s off., 2nd fl.

270. CIHWIT COi:HT CAPIAS iUD ATTACHllSNTS NOT S2HVZD, I925— . 1 f.b.

'Trits of capias and attachments issued by circuit court remaining unserved,

showing nan-.es of plaintiff, defendant, sheriff, and clerk, nature of com-

plaint, date received by sheriff, and reason for nonexecution, Arr, alph,

by name of defendant. ITo index, Hdw. on -or. fm. 10 x 5 x I5. Sh, ' s

off., 2nd fl.

271. ZXZCl'TIOII D0CK2T, 1838—. I5 v. (j, K, 0-Z, AA) .

;.iiRsing: 1895-1 902.
Docket of executions, shovring case number, dates of judgment and return,

amounts of debt, damac^es, and costs, and manner of satisfaction, .^r.

by date of execution. Indexed alph. by name of plaintiff. Hdw. on pr,

fm. 250 p. 18 X 12 X 2. V. J, K, IS88-9U, 0-Q, 1903-17, U-77, 1927- 31»
sh. 's vlt,, 2nd fl.; v. RtT, 19I8-26, old jury nn. , Uth fl.; v. X-Z, AA,

1932—, sh. 's off., 2nd fl.

272. PROCESS DOCKET , IS92— . 20 v. (j, 1 not labeled, M, S-Z,

J\A~ll). Kissing: I9OO-I9IO.
Docket of processes served by sheriff, showing ngmes of plaintiff,

defendant, attorney, sheriff, and court, kind of iTit, date of receipt,

service, and return of writ, and amounts of fees and court costs, jVIso

contains Sheriff's foreign v7rits, I892-I916, entry 275. -^rr. by date

of process. Indexed alph. by name of plaintiff. Hdw. under pr. hdgs.
300' p. 16 X 10 X 2. V. J, 1 not labeled, M, 1892-99, X, 1920-22, AA,

1925-26, DD, 1929-30, FF, GG, 1933-35. sh. 's vlt., 2nd fl.; v. S-T,

1911-19, Y, Z, I923-2U, old jury rm. , Uth fl.; v. B3, CC, 1927-28,
SE, 1931-32, HH, II, 1935--, sh. «s off., 2nd fl.

273. CRi::n:AL docket, 191&— , 12 v. (3 not labeled, 1-9).
Title varies: Capias Docket, 3 v, not labeled, 1910-21,

Docket of v«Tits issued in criminal cases, shoiving names of plaintiff and

defendant, kind and number of v/rit, dates of issue, receipt, service, and

return, and amount of fees. Also contains Record of Ccinmitments to State
and County Institutions, 1923— , entiy 279, Arr. by date of receipts.
Indexed alph, by name of defendaiit, Hdv»', under pr, hdgs, 250 p.
18 X 11 X 1-|. 3 V. not labeled, v, 1, 2, 1910-26, sh.'s vlt,, 2nd fl.;

V, 5-9, 1927—, sh.'s off., 2nd fl.
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Sheriff - Criminal (274-279)

Records

274. SUBPOENA DOCI^ET, 1910—. 3 v. (1-3).

Docket of subpoenas served, sho'Ai.ng names of plaintiff, defendant, bail-

iff, attonney, and court, date and nature of case, dates of subpoena,

service, and return, and amount of fees. Arr. by date of subpoena. In-

dexed alph. by names of plaintiff and; .defendant. Hdw. on pr. fm. 200 p,

24 X 10 X 2. V. 1, 1910-22, sh.'s vlt., 2nd fl.; v. 2, 3, 1923—, sh.i?_s

off., 2nd fl.

275. SHERIFF'S FOREIGN "^VRITS, 1917— . 4 v. (C-F). 1892-1916 in

Process Docket, entry 272.

Copies of writs from foreign counties, showing names of court, county,

plaintiff, defendant, attorneys, and sheriff, number and kind of writ,

dates of issue, receipt, service, and return, and amount of fees. Arr.

by date of receipt. Indexed alph. by name of plaintiff. Hdw, on pr.

fm. 250 p. 18 X 12 X 2. V. C, 1917-23, E, 1930-37, sh.'s vlt., 2nd fl.;

V. D, 1924-29, F, 1938—, sh.'s off,, 2nd fl.

276. WARRANT DOCKET, 1918— . 3 v. (2-4).

Docket of v/arrants served, showing names of plaintiff, defendant, and

officer serving warrant, nature of cftarge, dates of warrant and execu-

tion, and amount and date of payment of service fees. Arr. alph. by

name of defendant. Ko index. Hdw. on pr. fm. 200 p. 14 x 9 x l-jr.

V. 2, 1918-26, sh.'s vlt., 2nd fl.; v, 3, 4, 1927—, sh.'s off., 2nd fl.

Ci:iminal Records

277. CARD IiroEX (Record) OF DEFENDAl.TS ARRESTED, 1925— . 1 f.b.

Card record of defendants arrested by sheriff, showing names of complain-

ant, defendant, and justice of peace, nature of charge, and date of v^arrant.

Arr. alph. by name of defendant, llo index. Hdv;-, on pr. fm, 4 x 5 x 16.

Sh.'s off., 2nd fl.

278. RECORD OF CRIMINALS, 1931—. 2 f.b.

Lists of prisoners sent to penitentiaries and reformatories, shoiring

names of institution and prisoner, nature of charge, and date of com-

mitment, Arr. alph. by name of prisoner, No index. Hdw, 10 x 5 x 15.

Sh.'s off., 2nd fl.

279. RECORD OF COMITTMENTS TO STATE AND COUIvTY INSTITUTIONS, 1910-22.

2 V. 1923— in Criminal Docket, entry 273,

Register of persons committed to state and county institutions for arimi-

nal offenses, showing names of court, defendant, and institution, nature

of crime, date of mittimus, amount of delivery expenses, and date of com-

mitment, Arr. by date of mittimus. Indexed alph, by name of defendant,

Hdw. under pr, hdgs. 250 p. 16 x 11 x 2-^. Sh.'s vlt., 2nd fl.
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(280-285) Sheriff - Hecords: Jail,
Accident, Deputy Sheriff,
Stolen Property

Jail Records

280. FZDZPja A::D COT/TY jail RSC0R2 (Register), 1906~. 7 v.

Title varies: County Jail Record, 3 v., 1905-26.
Register of prisoner^ shovins; register niiuber, naoo, sex, age, and person-
al and statistical data of irisoner, nature of charge, and ngjne of coijrt,

and dates of conunitaent and discharge. Arr. by register no. Index al-nh.

by naao of prisoner. Hdv. under pr. hdgs. 300 p. 19 x 17 x 3. Off. of
CO. jail, 1st fl.

Accident Records

281. RZPORTS C? AUT0K03IL2 ACCID^-TS, 1923~, 2 f.b.

Reports to sheriff of ratomobile accidents, shov/ing case number, nane,
n.ddross, ?r;d phono number of c^x ov-nior, dcte and location of accident,
license, engine, ?nd seri-^l numbers and mnkc and description of cr=r,

n:^mesaj.id addresses of injured rjcrsons, niune of doctor or officer asking
report, riid date of report. Arr. by d?-te of report. ?or index, see
entry 282, Kdv. on pr. fm. 4 x 5 x 15. Sh.'s off,, 2nd fl.

282. IXDSX TO .4UT0 ACClDErTS, 1923--. 1 f.b.

Index to Re-ports of Automobile Accidents, entry 281, showing naracs of

C9J owner and injured, d?.tc ?jid pl.^.ce of accident, descriotion "jid li-
cense -.lUEbcr of c-'U', and court case number, Arr. ?JLph, bj- n'jr.c of car
ov/ncr. Hdv/. on pr. fra. 4 x 5 x 15. Sh.'s off., 2nd fl.

Deputy Sheriff Records
(See 'Iso ontrv 93Liii])

283. 3C:-D3 OF SPSCIAL D2PUTIS3, 1935--. 2 f.b.
Bonds of special deputy sheriffs, sho\nng names of deputy '^\d sureties,
d=ite, -imount, ?Jid condition of bond, cjid d?.te of erpirr.tion. Arr. alph.

by name of deputy. No index. Hdw. on sr. f-.. 10 x 5 x 15. Sh.'s off.,

2nd fl.

284. (DEPUTY 3H2RI??S' COi.a-.ISSIClIS) , 1935--. 1 f.b.

Card record of special deputy sheriffs' coamissions, showing nane -uid ad-

dress of deputy, and date of commission. Arr. -^l-ph. by name of deputy.
No index, Hdw. on pr. fm. 5 x 4 x 15. SH.'s off., 2nd fl.

Stolen Property Records

285. RICORD OF R053SRY, 1930—. 2 f.b.
Reports of robberies, showing nrmc of complainant, date and ^ir..cc of

theft, description and vplue of lost property, nniine of person arrested,

?nd date and place of arrest. Arr. alph. by n:\n(i of coraplp.inrxit, !'o

index. Hdv/. or. pr. fm. 12 x 4 x 12. Sh.'s off., 2nd fi.
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Sheriff - Bonds; Jury Records; (286-290)
Debtors' Schedules; Receipts

and Expenditures

286. RECORD OF STOLEK CARS, 1931—. 2 f.b.

Reports of stolen automobiles and trucks, shoiving name and address of
owner, description and value of vehicle, license number, and date and

place of theft, Arr. alph. by name of car owner. No index, Hdw, on

pr. fm. 12 X 4 X 12. Sh.'s off., 2nd fl.

B»nds

287. BOIIDS TO SHERIFF IM CRIIvHIIAL C^.SES, 1924--, 1 f.b.

Recognizance bonds showing names of defendant and bondsmen, date and

place of appearance, nature of charge, date, amount and conditions of

bond, and date of filing. Arr, alph, by name of defendant, No index,

Hdv;. on pr. fm, 10 x 5 x 15, Sh.'s off,, 2nd fl.

Jury Records

288. JURY YLYilBES, 1930--, 1 f,b.

Copies of jury venires from all courts, shomng names of court, cleric,

sheriff, and jurors, dates cf service and appearance, and amount of

jury fees, Arr, by date of service, llo index, Hdw, on pr, fm.

10 X 5 X 15. Sh.'s off., 2nd fl.

Debtors' Schedules

289, DEBTOR'S SCHEDULE, 1922— , 4 f,b.

Lists of personal property schedules by debtors, showing names cf

plaintiff, defendant, and court, oath and certificate of appraiser,

number of persons in defendant's family, list of articles to be re-

tained by debtor, and signatures of defendant and sheriff, iirr, alph,

by nam.e of defendant, rio index, Hdw, on pr, fn, 12 x 5 x 15, Sh, ' s

off., 2nd fl.

Receipts and Expenditures

290, RECORD OF SA.Rl-IINC-S aND RECEIPTS, 1884--. 13 v. (2-4, 6,

9 not labeled). Missing: 1892-1910. Title varies: Receipts
and Expenditures, v. 2-4, 6, 1884-1911.

Register of receipts and expenditures, shovdng names of payer and recip-
ient, date, amount, nature, and purpose of receipt or expenditure, and

recapitulation. Also contains Cash Book, 1884-1S18, 1931— , entry 294,

Arr. by date of transaction. Ko index, Hdw, under pr, hdgs, 500 p,
18 X 16 X 2-r,-, V. 2-4, 6, 7 not labeled, 1884-1934, sh,'s vlt., 2nd fl,;

2 V, not labeled, 1935--, sh,'s off,, 2nQ fl.
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(291-294) Sheriff - Receipts and

Sbcoenditures

291. LEDaZR, 1911—. 9 v.

Account ledger of receipts and expenditures, showing name of account,
i"^emized list of receipts and disbursenents, balance available, and
date of transaction. Also contains Record of Fees Advanced, 1911-26,
entry 293. Arr. by name of account. Fo index. Kdw. en pr. fm.

300 - 700 p. 16 X 10 X Vs - 16 x 10 x 3. 7 v., 1911-31, sh.'s vlt.,
2nd fl.; 2 v., 1932~, sh.'s off., 2nd fl.

292. JQURI'AL, 1921—. 5 v. l-Iissing: 1930-31.
Journal of daily proceedings of sheriff's office, shov/ing date of pro-
ceedings, amounts of receipts and disbursements, and names of prisoners
received aiid discharged, and of attorneys appearing in office. Arr. by
date of proceedings. I'o index. Kdv. under pr. hdgs. 300 p. 14 x 6 x 1,

4 v., 1921-34, sh.'s vlt., 2nd fl.; 1 v., 1935—, ch.'s off'., 2nd fl,

293. RZCCRD 0? FES3 ADVAITCED, 1927—. 2 v. 1911-26 in Ledger,
entry 291.

Register of fees advanced by sheriff in court cases, sliowing name of
recipient, book and page of entry of case in court docket, date, amo\int,

and purpose of fee, and check number. Arr. by date of entry. IJo indtx,
Hdv/. -onder pr. hdgs. 150 p. 12 x 8 x 1. Sh.'s vlt., 2nd fl.

294. CASH BOOK, 1919-30. 3 v. kissing: 1922-26. 1884-1918,
1931— in Record of Earnings and Receipts, entry 290.

Journal of da.ily c?.sh receipts and disbursenents, showing date, -mount,

and purpose of receipt or expenditure, name of p?yer or recipient, and
recapitulation. Arr. by dr.te of transaction. No index. Hdw. under
pr. hdgs, 100 p. 14 x 8 x i. Sh.'s vlt., 2nd fl.



(Nej± entry 2E5, p. 296

)

VIII. COROiuIR

The coroner's office in Peoria County has continued in existence

from the organization of the county in 1825 to the present,-'- The cor-

oner is elected by the county electorate for a four-year term.^ After

certification of his election by the county clerk, filing of his bond,

and taking oath of office, he receives his coramission from the Governor,"^

The coroner's bond in this county is required in the sum of ^5,000 and

must be approved by the county jud£;e.^ The compensation of the coroner is

fixed by the county board within the limits set by the constitution. In

counties the size of Peoria, Ydth a population of 153,374, the compensation

of the coroner is not to exceed $4,000 a year.^ The inquest duties of

this official have changed little over a period of more than a century. .

The coroner acts as a conservator of the peace v.lth po-wers equal to those

of sheriff in this respect and serves as a ministerial officer of the

courts in the absence or disqualification of the sheriff; he glso per-

forms all the duties of the latter v;hen the office is vacant.

°

The most important function of the coroner is to hold inquests over

the bodies of persons supposed to have come to their death by violence,

casualty, or other undue m.eans, T.^hen notification of such death is re-

ceived, the coroner proceeds to the body, takes charge of it, and sum-

mons a jury conposed of six men from the vicinity in -i,/hich the body v.'as

found. The jury is instructed to assemble at a stated time and place, to

view the body and to inquire into the cause and manner of the death. If

the inquest is continued and a vacancy should occur on the jury, the cor-

oner is allowed to fill such vacancy.

To the custody of the clerk of the circuit court are returned the

verdict of the jury, and such recognizances as may be given the coroner

by vdtnesses -whose -testimony implicates anj/- person as the unlawful slayer

of the deceased,^ In his office, the coroner files and preEen.''es the

't

1, Const. 1818, Art. Ill, sec. 11; L. 1849, Second Sess., p. 7; Const,

1870, Art, X, sec. 8.

2, The office is constitutional and elective (Const. 1818, r-rt. Ill,

sec. 11; Const. 1870, Art. X, sec. 8). The term, formerly tv/o years^

is now four years (second amendment, November 23, 1880, to Const. 1870,

^'iTt. X, sec, 8).

3. R.S. 1845, p. 514; R.S. 1874, p, 281,

4, Ibid ,

5, Const. 1870, Art. X, sec. 10.

6. L. 1819, p. 111,160; L. 1821, p. 20-23; L. 1825, p. 63,64; R.L. 1327,

p. 246-50,372-75; R.S. 1845, p. 515,517; R.S. 1874, p. 281,282.

7. L. 1821, o. 22-24; R.S, 1845, p. 517,518; R.S. 1874, p. 282-84; L. 1S79,

p. 82; L, 1907, p. 213; L. 1919, p. 403,404; L. 1931, p. 388,389.

8. L. 1821, p. 24,25; R.S. 1845, p. 518; R.S. 1874, p. 283.
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(295-298) Coroner

record of such testimony. The coroner also keeps one record 'vhich he

originates, the "inquest record." This record recapitulates all the

data involved in the entire inquest procedure and includes an inventory

and accounting of the personal property and money of the deceased.

Deputy coroners appointed hy this official assist him in the perfor-

mance of the duties of his office. The number of deputies is set by rule

of the circuit court, and the compensation is determined by the county

board of supervisors. The bond or securities of these assistants are
tai':cn by the ccronor and the oath to nhich each subscribes is filed in the

county clerk's office.

295. IGCOPD 0? INQU2STS, 1855--. 1 box; 155 f.b.

Coroner's inquest papers showing- date of inquest, names of deceased,
coroner, jurors, and witnesses, date, place, and cause of death, sex,

age, residence, and occupation of deceased, and manner of disposal of

body; includes Jury verdicts and inventory and disposition of personal
property. Also contains Investigations, 1855-1903, entry 296. Arr. by
date of inquest. No index. 1855-74, hd'^,; 1875-1920, hdw. on pr. fm.;
1921--, typed. Box 18 x 12 x 24; f.b. 13 x 5 x 15. 1 box, 1855-74,
strm. , bsmt.; 77 f.b., 1875-1920, ccr.'s vlt . , 1st f 1. ; 88 f.b., 1921—,
cor.'s off., 1st fl.

296. INVESTIGATIONS, 1904— . 30 f.b. 1855-1903 in Record of
Inquests, entr^/ 295.

Reports of investigations made of deaths whore no inquest was held, show-
ing name of deceased, date, place, and cause of death, and date and find-
ings of investigation. Arr. by date cf investigation. No index. Hdw,

on pr. fn. 12 x 5 x 15. 13 f.b., 1904-21, cor.'s vlt., 1st fl.; 17 f.b.,

cor. 's off. , 1st fl.

297. CCECITER FUCORD, 1884—. 12 v. (S-M) .

Record of coroner's inquests, showing names of deceased, coroner, jurors,
and witnesses, date and place of inquest, cause of death, jurors' ver-
dict, and inventory and disposition of personal effects. Arr. by date
of inquest. Indexed alph. by name of deceased. Hdw. on pr. fm. 300 p.

20 X 12 X 2. V. 3-D, 1884-1911, cor's vlt., 1st fl.; v. E-M, 1912—,
cor. 's off. , 1st f 1.

298. JOURITAL, 1904--, 4 v.

Journal of coroner' s. witness and jurj" fees, showing names and addresses of

jurors and witnesses, amount of fee, and date of payment. Arr. by date
of payment. No index. Hdw. 500 p. 16 x 12 x 2. Cor.'s off., 1st fl.

1. L. 1869, p. 104,105; R.S. 1874, p. 233; L. 1907, p. 213,214; L. 1919,
•p.293,"394.

2. Const. 1870, Art. X, sec. 9; L. 1881, p. 63.



(Next entry 299, p. 299)

IX. STATE'S ATTORNEY

The fimctions of the office of state's attorney in Peoria Coimty '.vere

performed by a circuit attorney fron the organization of the county in 1S25
to 1827 when he v.-as replaced by an officer "styled and called state's
attorney,"! In Peoria County this officer coininenced and prosecuted in

courts of record all actions in v.-hich the people of the state or county wero
concerned. 2 The state's attornev was appointed b^' the GoTernor until 1835,
when he became an official appointed by the General Assembly, "^ This latter

provision remained effective until 1848, when the state's attorney became an

elective officer of the circuit district electorate,^ At this ti;:ie his ser-

vices also were expanded to include the newly created county court. Finally,

the present constitution made the office elective in and for each county,

5

Bond in the sum of $5,000 has been required since 1872, ^ From the creation
of this office in the state until the present, the state's attorney has con-

tinued to receive his comraission from, the Governor for the tenure of his

office,? In 1827 his appointment v;as set at a four-year term; 8 in 1835 his

term was reduced to two years, 9 Then, by provision of Constitution of lo'iSj'O

the state's attorney's office became elective by the district electorate for

a four-year term, the first term, however, being only for three 2/earc and

ending in 1852, In Peoria County' the state's attorney receives an annual

salar;/ of $8,000, with an additional $400 paid by the state. Statutory foe

rates are allowed him for convictions on specified offenses and crimes before

justices of the peace, police magistrates, county and circuit courts. Also,

rates are established for preliminary examinations of defendants, for atten- '

dance at trials, and for appeals. These several fees and rates rmxke up a

coi.mt^" fund from which is r.aid his salary,!!

1, L. 1819, p, 204; L. 1825, p. 178,179; R.L. 1827, p, 79,80.

2, Ibid .; L. 1835, p. 44; K.S. 1845, p. 76; K.S. 1874,

p7TV3,174,
3, L, 1835, p, 44.

4, Const. 1848, Art. V, sec. 21,

5, Const. 1870, Art. VI, sec. 22; R.S. 1874, p. 172,

6, L. 1371-72, p, 189,

7, R.L. 1835, r,. 98; L, 1835, p, 44; Const. 1848, Art. V, sec. 28;

Const. 1870^ Art. VI, sec. 22; R.S. 1874, p. 172,

8, R.L. 1827, p, 79,80,
9, L, 1835, p, 44,

10, Art. V, sec. 21; effective in 1849,

11. L. 1871-72, p. 422; L. 1873-74, p. 104,105; L. 1909, p. 231-53;

L. 1929, p. 474-76; L. 1937, p. 607,
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State's Attorney

The duties of the state's attorney are the following:

1. To commence and prosecute all actions, suits, indict-
ments, and prosecutions, civil or criminal, in any
court of record in his county in which the people of

the state or county may be concerned.
2. To prosecute all forfeited bonds and recognizances

and all actions and proceedings for the recovery of

debts, revenues, moneys, fines, penalties, and for-
feitures accruing to the state or his county, or to

any school district in his county; also to prosecute
all suits in his county against railroads or trans-
portation companies, which may be prosecuted in the

name of the people of the State of Illinois.
3. To commence and prosecute all actions and proceedings

brought by any county officer in his official capac-
ity.

4. To defend all actions .and proceedings brought against
his county or against any county or state officer, in

his official capacity, in his county.
5. To attend the examination of all persons brought be-

fore any judge on habeas corpus when the prosecution
is in his county.

6. To -attend before justices of the peace and prosecute
ch-'i.rges of felony or misdemeanor for which tho of-
fender is required to bo recognized and to appear be-
fore a court of record '.vhen it is Tvithin his po'ver to

do so.

7. To give his opinion without fee or rcvard, to iny
county officer or justice of the peace in his county
upon any question of la'.v relating to any criminal or
other matter in \7hich the people of the state or coujity

mry bo concerned.
8. To assist tho Attorney General '^henevsr it may be nec-

essary, and in cases of appeal or Tjrit of error from
his county to the Supreme Court, to rjhich it is tho
duty of the Attorney General to attend, he shall a
reasonable time before the trial of such appeal or
writ of error, furnish tho Attorney General ^7ith n
brief, shov/ing the nature of the case and the questions
involved.

9. To pay all moneys received by him in trust, without
delay, to the officer 'vho by lav? is entitled to its
custody.

10. To perform such other and further duties as may from
time to time be enjoined upon him by lax7.



state's Attorney (299-301)

11. To appear in all proceedings by collectors of taxes
against delinquent taxpayers for judgment to sell
real estate, and to see tliat all the necessary pre-
liminary steps have been legally trxken to make the
judgment legal and binding,!

12, To enforce the collection of all fines, forfeitures,
and penalties imposed or incurred in the courts of
record in his county; and to report to the circuit
court on the collection of these moneys«2

All the records of the state's attorney are kept in his main office
on the second floor. For reports of state's attorney to the circuit
court, see entry 253»

299. INDICTt'SNTS - BOl^S, 1932—. 16 f.d.
Grand jury indictments and bonds in criminal cases, showing names of

state's attorney, jurt^rs, defendant, and sureties, nature and date of in-
dictment, amount and terms of bond, and date of court appearance. Arr.
alph, by name of defendant. Ho index. Hdw. and typed on pr. fm,
12 X 18 X 24.

300. GRAITD JURY RECORDS, 1930--. 5 v.

Copies of grand jury reports of indictments to circuit court, showing names
of plaintiff, defendant, judge, jurors, and vfitnesses, findings of juri''^

nature of charge, amount of bond, and date of indictment. Arr. by date of
indictment , Indexed alph. by name of defendant. Hdw, 625 p. 20 x 12 x 3.

301. PRELIMNARY HEARING RECORD, 1935—, 2 v.

Transcripts of proceedings of preliminary hearings in police courts, show-
ing date and nature of crime, names of plaintiff, defendant, judge, and
witnesses, amount of bond, order of court, and date of court hearing. Arr,
by date of hearing. Indexed alph. by name of defendant. PIdv:, 600 p,
18 X 12 X 3.

1, R.S. 1845, p.- 76; R.S. 1874, p. 172-74,
2. L. 1909, p. 406; L, 1911-12, p. 89; L. 1929, p. 475,



(Next entiy 302, f- 301)

SUFEHVISOR OF ASSSSSl^ENTS

The county supervisor of assesstnents, v/ith the aid of the tovmship
assessors in Peoria Countv, is responsible for the assessment of proper-

ty upon v.'hich the to^mship, district, county, state, and other taxes are

levied. Principally, these nfficors annually revise the assessment of

property, correct the sane upon complaint, and quadrennially assess real

and personal propert;/. Kany statutory provisions h^ve reg'alated this

function in Peoria County. Early la^vs fixed the value of the several
categories of real ,and personal property, leaving to the assessing offi-
cer nnly limited discretion.

Property assessments in Peoria Couiity \7ere first made by the county
assessor, an appointee of the county commissioners' court. "^ In 1827 the

General Assembly reestablished the office of county treasurer, and the
assessment function was resumed by th^.t officer.^ The treasurer con-
tinued to act in this capacity until 1839 -vThcn the legislature provided
for the appointment by the county commissioners' court of district assess-
ors.^ The duty of property assessment reverted to the county treasurer
again in 1844 and continued to be rested in that office until 1850 \7hen

township organizp.tion vras instituted in this county"^ and assessments -jere

mr.de by to'.Tnship assessors one elected annually in each to-mship.S

Bctv/een 1849 and 1898, tho assessing officers in Peoria CotLnty re-
ceived their assessment lists from, and reported assessments to, the
county clerk. ^ In the latter year, the legislature provided that the

L. 1881, p. 134; L. 1891,

p. 295,296; L. 1923, p. 491,492,
First Sp. Scss., p. 106;

1893, p. 4-6; L. 1840, p. 4;

1. L. 1871-72, p. 20-22; L. 1S79, p. 243;
p. 187; L. 1898, v. 37,40,44; L. 1903,
504,505; L. 1927, p. 713,714; L. 1928,
L. 1931-32, First Sp. Sess., x>. 66.

2. L. 1819, p. 313-19; L. 1825, p. 173; L
L. 1845, p. 6.

3. L. 1825, p. 173.
4. R.L. 1827, p. 330.
5. L. 1839, p. 4.

6. L. 1843, p. 231,237. Effective in 1844.
7. Peoria County adopted tovmship nrgajiization»1849, but the change did

net become effective until 1850.
8. L. 1849, p. 194,205-8; L. 1851, p. 38,54-57; L. 1853, p. 14,15;

L. 1855, p. 35,37; L. 1871-72, p. 20-24.
9. L. 1849, p. 121,128; L. 1849, Second Sess., p. 38; L. 1853, p. 14,17,

47,49,50; L. 1871-72, p. 19,20,22,23.
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Supervisor of Assessments (302, 303)

county treasurer should be supervisor of assessments, ex ofiicio«l From
that date until the present, the tovrnship assessors have vforksd under
the direction of, and reported the assessment of property to, the county
treasurer, acting in this ex officio capacity. Every assessor is tend-
ed in the svaci of $500. . Bond for the supervisor of assessments is $2,000
or such larger sum as the county board may determine. 2 The compensation
of the supervisor of assessments is fixed by the county board,

3

For other taxation records, see entries 21-44, 76[xvii], 137-142,
148, 231, 304-316,

302, RAILROAD TAX SCEEDULES, 1873--, 20 f.b, (459-456, 815, 816).
Railroad tax schedules shov.dng date of schedule, name of company, amount
of trackage, and itemized list and value of real and personal property in
each tovmship, Arr, by date of schedule,. For index, see entry 20, Hdv;.

on pr. fm, 10 x 5 x 14, Co, clk.'s main off,, 2nd fl,

303.. PSRSOl'IAL TAX SCHEDULES, 1934--.. 113 f.b.
Schedules of personal property as compiled by assessor, showing name and
address of oiivner, description of property, amounts of assessed valuation
and total tax, tax spread, and date of schedule, Arr, alph, by name of
oivner, llo index, Hdw, on pr. fm. 12 x 5 x 15. Treas.'s off., 1st fl*

L. L. 1898, p. 35,37, Peoria County, according to the sixteenth
census of 1940, v;as entitled to an elected Board of Assessors.
Provision ims not :aadQ to hold an election in 1940, but the

proposition can be submitted at the county election in 1942*

2. L. 1898, p. 38,39; L, 1923, p. 493,494; l', 1927, p. 743,744,

3. L. 1939, p. 892,



(Next entry 30U, p. 30U)

XI. WMID OF R3VISV

The authority to assess, equalize, and revieip or revise the assess-

ment of property, an important aspect of the revenue procedure, is exej>-

cised by the board of review.^ Early legislation provided for appeals

from assessments to the county commissioners' court. The court was em-

powered to review and revise assessments on real and personal property.

In I8U9 the county court succeeded the county commissioners' court in

Peoria County and appeals were made to that body. 3 7?hen to^mship organ-

ization was instituted In 1850^ this jurisdiction ^vas given to the to\7n-

ship assessors, 5 however, in I85I, it ^v^.s transferred to a board composed

of the township supervisor, clerk, and assessor," The board of super-

visors in their annual meeting examined the assessment rolls in the sev-

eral towns to ascertain whether the valuations in one tovm bore just re-

lation to the valuations in all other towns in the county, and were em-

powered to increase or diminish the aggregate valuation of real estate in

any town accordingly. They could m.-ake v/hatever alterations they deemed

necessary in the decription of the lands of nonresidents, and "ere re-

quired to assess the value of any lands omitted by the assessor, ' In 1872
the duties of the board of supervisors with regard to assessments were the

following:

1, To assess omitted property,

2, To review assessments upon complaint.

3, To hear and determine the application of any person
assessed on property claimed to be exempt from taxa-
tion,

H, To ascertain whether the VTluation in one town or
district bore just relation to the valuation in all

to'vns or districts in the county and adjust the as-
sessments, °

1.

2.

3.

U.

5.

6.

7.

8.

L. 1898, p. U6-U9; L. 1915, p. 56&-7O; L. 1919, T5. 727; L. I923, p.
U9&-502; L. 1930, First Sp. Sess., p. S5-9O; L. 1931-32, First Sp. Sess.

,

p. 71, 75-7S; L. 1935. p. 1163-66.
L. 1839, p. 7; L. I8U3, p, 237; L, I8U5, p. 8; R.S. I8U5, p. UUl,

L, I8U9, p, 65,

Peoria County adopted township organization in I8U9, but the change
did not become effective until I85O.
L. 18U9» p, 206,

L, I85I, p. 56; L. 1871-72, p, 21, 22, 2U, 25,
L, I851, p, 57,58; L. I871-72, p. 2^,25.
Ibid,
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Board of Review

In 1898 this authority -vvas transferred to the newly created board

of review, composed of the chairman of the county board who became
chairman ex officio of the board of review, the county clerk, and one

citizen appointed by the county judge. 1 Since 1923 the board has con-

sisted of the chairman of the county board as chairman ex officio of

the board of reviev/ and two citizens appointed by the county judge.

The members of the board select their ovm clerk. The two citizen mem-
bers are appointed alternately for a two-year term.^ The compensation

of the members of the board of review and its clerk is fixed by the

county board.

3

Today, the board of review in Peoria County is required to assess

taxable property omitted from the regular assessment, to review and cor-

rect assessments on property claimed to be incorrectly assessed, to in-

crease or reduce the entire assessment if, in their opinion, it has not

been made upon the proper basis, and to hear and determine the applica-

tion of any person assessed on property claimed to be exempt from taxa-

i;ion, which application if successful must be approved by the tax com-

mission to bo final. If such application is not approved the owner may

have the question of exemption determined by judgment or decree of court,

and the board of review may correct any error or mistake (other than an

error of judgment as to valuation), vdth the approval of the assessing

authority, any time before judgment of the court,*

For documents of board of review proceedings, see entry 76[ii].

For other taxation records, see entries 21-44, 76[xvii], 137-142, 148,

231, 302, 303, 306-316.

1. L. 1898, p. 46.

2. L. 1923, p. 496,497; L. 1931-32, First Sp. Sess., p. 71,72.

Pe'5ria County according to the sixteenth census of 1940, was entitled

to an elected Board of Review. Provision was not made to hold an

election in 1940, but the proposition can be submitted at the elec-

tion in 1942.

3. L. 1939, p. 899.

4. L. 1898, p. 46-49; L. 1915, p. 566-70; L. 1919, p. 727; L. 1923,

p. 496-502; L. 1930 First Sp. Sess,, p. 85-90; L. 1931-32, First Sp.

Sess,, p. 70,71,75-78; L. 1935, p. 1163-66,
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(30^,305) Board of Review

30U. HECQR2 BOAHD OF IISVI2'7, 1899--. 9 v. (1-9).

Minutes of meetings of board of revio'^:, shoeing nomes of membersr nimc and

address of complainant, complaint niinber, legal description of property,

nature of complaint, valuation of property, board rulings, and date of pro-
ceedings. Arr. by date of proceedings. Indexed alph. by name of complain-

ant. Hd'.-. under pr. hdgs. 5OO p. 18 x 12 x 3. Co. elk. ' s record rm,

,

2nd fl.

305. DAILY CO:!PLAI!IT RZCORD BOARD 0? HZVIZ'7 (Complaint Docket), 1899—.
17 V. (1-13, U not labeled).

Complaint docket of board of rovie',7, shoTring complaint number, name and ad-

dress of property ouner or agent, legal description of property, dates of

filing and hearing, and raiings of board, Arr. by complaint no. 1899~1930t
no index; 1931— » indexed alph, by name of complainant. Hd'v, under pr. hdgs,

300 - UOO p. 20 X 12 X 2 - 20 X 12 X 3. Co. elk. ' s record rm., 2nd fl.



Jext entry 306, p, 307)

XII. COLLECTOR

Tax collections in Peoria County were first made by the sheriff, act-
ing as county collector, ex officio.-^ T/'ith the exception of five years
1839 to 1844, when there existed a separate office of county collector fill-

ed by appointment by the county commissioners' court, ^ the sheriff contin-
ued to act in this capacity until 1850; in that year township organization
was instituted in this county, 3 and tax collections became the joint re-
sponsibility of the to^OTiships and the county, with the county treasurer
acting as county collector, ex officio.^

Under this plan, town collectors, one elected in each toy/nship,"-" nnde
collections of resident property taxes ;^ nonresident and delinquent taxes
were collected by the county treasurer.*^ By the terms of an act of 1855
the town collectors were required to return their tax lists or books to the
county collector who delivered them to the county clerk. 8 This provision
was changed in 1872 by an act of the General Assembly v;hich provided that
the county collector should make an annual sworn statement to the county
clerk, shov;ing the total amount of each kind of tax collected, the amount
received from each tovm collector, and the amount collected by himself.^

In 1917 the legislature provided for the abolishment of the office of
tovm collector in counties v/ith fewer than 100,000 inhabitants, the county
collector to bo town collector, ox officio, in such counties. 10 This did

not alter the collection procedure in Peoria County as its population -was

over 100,000.11

1. L. 1819, p. 316; L. 1821, p. 100; L. 1823, p. 80; R.L. 1827, v, 370,
374.

2. L. 1838-39, p. 7,

3. L. 1343, p. 234. Peoria County adopted tovmship organization in 1349,
but the change did not become effective until 1850.

4. L. 1849, p. 194,208-12; L. 1851, p. 38,59-64; L. 1853, p. 67.

5. L. 1849, p. 194; L. 1851, p. 38.
6. L. 1849, p, 59.
7. Ibid ., p. 53.

8. L. 1855, p. 37,

9. L. 1871-72, p. 56,57; L, 1873-74, p. 56; L. 1930, Sp. Sess., p. 66,67;
L. 1931, p. 756; L. 1931-32, First Sp. Sess., p. 112; L. 1933, p. 373,
921; L. 1933-34, Third Sp. Sess., p. 220; L. 1935, p. 1156,1213;
L. 1935-36, Fourth Sp. Sess., p. 59,70,

10. L. 1917, p. 793.
11. The population of Peoria County v;as 100,255 in 1910; 111,710 in 1920;

and 141,344 in 1930 (Population Bulletin, p. 9). Population in 1940
was 153,374 (Sixteenth Census, 1940, Illinois Final Population,
Series P-2, No. 47, Press Release).
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Collector

The county collector is 'bonded in an amount determined upon by the

county board in addition to that bond required of him as county treasurer.^
Under statutorj' provisions, he collects taxes for the state, county, and
other governmental agencies, and pays to the proper authorities the amount
in his hands payable to them. Ke also settles annually ^ith the county
board. He prepares an annual list of delinquent property ,and files it

with the county clerk,* advertises his intention of applying for judgment
for sale of delinquent lands and lots,^ .and is required to attend, in per-
son or by depaty, all tax sales resulting from this action. ° The county
clerk, in person or by deputy, is also required to attend all tax sales.
At such sales, the clerk and collector note and make entry of all tax
sales and forfeitures to the state.

°

The county collector is required to keep his records as collector of

taxes scpp.rato from his records as county treasurer." The records of the
collector's office include duplicates of receipts issued to t.axpnyers,
stn.tc auditor's and coujity clerk's cortific-.tions of the collector's settle-
ments with them, duplicates of the collector's reports, delinquent property
records, and tax sale and forfeiture records.

The compensation of the county collector is fixed by lr.7. In
counties the size of Feoria, the collector receives:

1. Two percent commission on money collected and paid
over to the proper officer.

2. One percent commission on money collected from in-
corporated cities, villages and municipalities in
ccjintics under to\mship organization.

3. One percent commission on money paid to him by to-.Tn-

ship collectors.
4. A fee of throe cjnts per tract for makin,-- lists of

delinquent real estate for the county clerk and a
like fee for making lists for the printer.

1. L. 1871-72, p. 36; L. 1931, p. 748; L. 1931-32, First Sp. Sess., p. 85,

86; L. 1933-34, Third Sp. Scss., p. 225,226.
2. L. 1871-72, p. 56-59; L. 1933, p. 922; L. 1935, p. 1156,1213; L. 1935-36,

Fourth Sp. Sess., p. 68,69.
3. L. 1871-72, p. 55; L. 1935, p. 1155,1156.
4. L. 1898, p. 51; L. 1931, p. 759.
5. L. 1871-72, p. 44; L. 1937, p. 1010.
6. L. 1871-73, p. 48; L. 1930, First Sc. Sess., p. 64.
7. L. 1871-72, p. 48.
8. Ibid ., L. 1933, p. 886.
9. L. 1917, p. 664,665; L. 1930, First Sp. Sess., p. 60-52; L. 1935,

p. 1149-58.
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Collector - Collection, (306-310)
Settlement

5, A fee for selling lands and tovni lots amountins to
ten cents for each tract and three cents collected
in costs as a charge against each lot.l

For other taxation records, see entries 21-44, 76[xvii], 137-142,
148,231, 502-305,

Collection, Settlement

306. TAX COLLECTORS' SUK-iARIES, 1930—, 1 f.b.

Summaries of tax collections, showing names of deputy collector, amounts
of taxes collected and uncollected, date and amount of pajnaent to treasurer,
treasurer's acknowledgment, and date of suinmary, Arr, by date of summary.
Ko index, Hdv;. on pr, fm, 12 x 5 x 15, Tr6as,'s vlt,, Ist fl,

307. REPORT OF TOVfix^SHIi- COLLECTOR, 1926—, 1 bdl, (1926-34);
1 V, (1935--),

Reports of township collectors on collection of taxes, shoviring names of
tovmship and collector, amount of taxes charged, collected, and delinquent,
amounts of collectors' commissions, balance due, and date of report, Arr.
alph, by name of twp. No index, Hdw. on pr, fm, Bdl, 2 x 24 x 20j

Y, 40 p, 18 X 24 X 1. Troas.'s vlt., 1st fl,

308. COUNTY COLLECTOR'S SETTLEIilEHT OF ACCOUNTS, 1926—, 2 t. (8, 9),
Collector's record of settlements with township collectors, showing names
of tovfiiship and collector, amounts to be accounted for, and date and amount
of receipts, Arr, by name of tvrp. No index, Hdw, on pr, fm, 700 p,
20 X 12 X 4, Treas.'s vlt,, 1st fl,

309. COLLECTOR'S AND TREASURER'S ACCOUNTS, 1872—, 4 v, (2 not labeled,

2, 3), Title varies: Treasurer's Account County Funds, 1 v, not
labeled, 1918.

Treasurer's accounts with collector, showing date of settlement, names of

tovmship, collector, and account, dates and amounts credited and disbursed,
and balance available in each account, and amounts of delinquency and

collector's comniission. Arr, by date of settlement. No index. Hdw,

250 p. 18 X 12 X 2, 1 V. not labeled, 1872-1917, co. clk.'s main off,, 2nd

fl,j 1 V, not labeled, 1918, old Jury room, 4th fl,; v, 2, 3, 1919—

,

tre&s.'s off,, 1st fl,

310. COLLECTOR'S ACCOUNTS, 1855-73, 1 v.

Collector's accounts with treasurer, showing date, itemized list of taxes,

balance, total amount due, names of township and collector, and remarks.

Arr, alph, by name of tv/p. Indexed alph. by name of collector, Hdw,

200 p, 15 X 10 X 2, Home of Ernest East, 1112 Prospect Road, Peoria.

1, L. 1871-72, p, -437; L, 1377, p, 105.
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(311-316) Collector - Delinquent
Lists

Delinquent Lists

311. DZLIITQUSITT TAX LIST, 1932—. 6 .1x11. (1932-35); If.b. (1932—).
Newspaper lists of delinquent taxes, sho\7ing leg^.l description of property,

names of owners, total aniount of delinquency, and date and name of publi-

cation. Arr. by date of publication. No index. Kdw. on pr. fm. Bdl. 1 x

12 X 17; f.b. 10 X 5 X 15. Treas.'s vlt., 1st fl.

312. (DZLIliquniT SFZCI.iLL ASSESSISUTS) , 1906—. 2 v.

Lists of real estate on which special assessnents are delinquent, showing

date of assessment, name of property owner, legal description of property,

purpose and amount of tgix, amount and date of pa^inent, and amount of delin-

quency. Arr. by date of assessment. ITo index. Hdw. under pr. hdgs.

200 p. 18 X 16 X 1. Treas.'s vlt., 1st. fl.

313. FCRZSITSI) TAX CSHTI?ICAT2S, 1936— . 25 bdl. (1936-38);

1 f.b. (1939—).
Certificates of tax forfeitures, shewing certificate nu.T.ber, name of

onner, legal description of property, amounts of tax, costs, and penalties,
and dates of forfeiture and filing. Arr. by certificate no. No index.
Hdw. on pr. fm. 3dl. 10 x 8 x 4; f.b. 12 x 5 x 15. Treas.'s vlt., 1st fl.

314. FCRTSITZD TAX PAID IN TOWNSHIPS CP PEORIA CCUl'TTY, 1926—. 1 v.

Lists of forfeiture tax payments, shoeing treasurer's receipt number,
legal description of property, number of years of forfeiture, tax spread,
and total amount of 'payment . .A.rr. by t\Tp. no. No index. Hdw. under pr.
hdgs. 100 p. 20 X 16 X 1. Treas.'s vlt., 1st fl.

315. (A3ATS21TI LIST OP REAL SSTATS), 1924—. 14 bdl.
Lists of real estate on which taxes have been abated, shoeing date of
abatement,, name of property owner, legal description of property, assessed
and equalized values, tax spread, amounts of tax, costs, rjid pcnf?.ltics,

totpl tax duo, and reference to collector's book. Arr. by t-.rp. no. No
Index. Kdu. under pr. hdgs. 9 x 9 x 18. 1 bdl., 1924-26, old jury rm.,
4th fl.; 12 bdl., 1927-36~ treas.'s vlt., 1st fl.; 1 bdl., 1937--, treas.'s
off., 1st fl.

316. P3HS0NAL PROPERTY A3ATS^^^!IT LIST, 1930—. 3 v.

Abatement lists of personal property, shoning date of abatement, name of

property o-.Tier, assessed and equalized values of property, tax spread,
amounts of tax, costs, .and penalties, and totfi.l tax due. Arr. alph. by
name of orncr. No index. Hdrr. on pr. fm. 400 p. 16 x 24 x 3. Trc.'^.s.'s

vlt., 1st fl.



(Next entry 317, p. 310)

XIII. TREASURER

In 1825, the year Peoria County ^.vas organized,^ the office of county
treasurer, created by the first General Assembly, ^ t^^s abolished. The
sheriff became county treasurer, ex officio, and remained such for two
years. 3 From 1827 v;hen the office ivas re-established to 1837, the county
treasurer was appointed annually by the county comnissioners ' court. 4 in
the latter year the treasurer became and has continued to be an elective
official. 5 He is commissioned by the Governor for a four-year term.^ In

1845 the term v;as reduced to tv;o years, ^ The office \vas made constitutional
in 1870 without change of term.^ Then in 1880 by constitutional amendment
the term was lengthened to four years and it was further provided that no
treasurer be eligible for re-election until four years after expiration of
his term of office.^ The penal sum of the treasurer's bond is determined
by the county board, 10 and his securities are subject to approval. The
treasurer is allowed for compensation in counties the size of Peoria one
percent for receiving and one percent for paying out all moneys, county
orders, and juiy certificates received and paid out by him.H Upon request
of the treasurer, the board designates the bank in which the public funds
are to be deposited.

In the performance of his duties, the treasurer receives the revenue oT
the county, has custody of its funds, and disburses t?iem ii-^. accordance
with orders of the county board or specific authorization by lav^. He is re-
quired to keep books of accounts of all funds received and disbursed by him,
to maintain a register of county orders countersigned and paid, to report
annually to the county board on the financial transaction of his office,
and to settle his accounts with the board semiannually. 12 p^Q last two

1. L. 1825, p. 85.

2. L. 1819, p. 315.

3. L. 1825, p. 173,

4. R.L. 1827, p. 329; R.L, 1833, p. 515,516,
5. L. 1837, p. 49,

6. Ibid .

7. L. 1845, p, 28; L. 1851, p. 144.

8. Const. 1870, Art, X, sec, 8,

9. Ibid,, as emended November 1880.

10. R.L. 1827, p, 329; R.S. 1874, p. 323. The bond is required to be filed
in the office of the county clerk.

11. L. 1933, p, 618; L. 1955-36, Second Sp. Sess. p. 72,
12. L. 1837, p, 194,195; L. 1843, p, 151; R.S. 1845, p. 137-39; L. 1861,

p. 239,240; R.S. 1874, p, 323,324.
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(317-320)
,

Treasurer - Receipts
and Discairsements

requirements give rise to a number of segregated records of accounts be^'ond

strict statutory'- requirements. In addition, reports are nade to the treris>-

urer by other county, district, public, and senipublic authorities in the
process of transacting business with him, and finally a large number of
records arise from the requirement for collectors of taxes to settle their
accounts with the treasurer.^

The treasurer acts as treasurer, ex officio, of the special drainage
district.2

Receipts and Disbursements

Ledgers and Cash Book;

317. LEDGER, 1933—. 4 v.

Ledger of accounts of county funds, showing name of account, and dates,
amounts, and purpose of receipts and disbursements, and balance avail-
able in each account. Arr. by da.te of transaction. Indexed alph, by
name of account. Kdw. on pr. fm. 300 p. 14 x 9 x Iv. Tre:.s.'s off.,
1st fl.

318. COUITTY TRZASinSR'S JOURIIAL, 1922—. 4 v.

Journal of daily cash transactions, showing name of account, dates and
Bjnounts debited and credited, and book and po^'e of posting in account
ledger. Arr. by date of tr.insaction. "So index. Kdw. under pr. hdr;s.

200 p. 16 X 12 X 2. Treas.'s off., 1st il.

319. TEZASUHER'S DAILY CASH 500K, 1931—. 7 v.

County treasurer's daily account of receii)ts and expenditures, showing-

date ajid amount of receipt or disbursement, name of paj.'er or recipient,
and daily cash balance. Arr. by date of transaction. Ko index. Hdv;.

325 p. 15 X 10 X 2. Treas.'s vlt., 1st fl.

320. COUITTY TREASURER'S BAi'JK ACCOUIIT, 1935—. 1 v.

Treasurer's records of banking of covinty funds, showing order number,
names of bank and account, and amounts of total daily deposits and witJi—

drawals. Arr. oy date of transaction. ITo index. Hdw. on pr. fm. 150 p«
12 X 24 X 1. Treas.'s vlt., 1st fl.

1. R.L. 1827, p. 330-33; L. 1839, p. 8-10; L. 1845, p. 11; L. 1895, p. 304;
L. 1913, p. 516; L. 1933, p. 898.

2. L. 1885, p. 78,104.
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Treasurer - S^^ecial (321-326)
Accounts

321. COUin:! CLERIv OHDERS, 1S38— . 1 f.b.

Orders cf county clerk to the county treasurer to receive funds from
the state treasurer for old &f;e assistance, notor fuel tax allotment,
mothers' and blind pensions, and excess fees from county officials,
shovang names of county clerk and official from v;hom money is received,
date jamouiTt, and purpose of funds, and date cf order, ^ur. by date of
order, i:o index. Hdv/, and typed on pr. fm, 12 x 5 x 15, Treas.'s vlt,,
1st fl.

Registers

522, EZGISTIiK OF COoMTY BOiiDS, 1857

323. EEC-ISTEE OF COOvT^Y OEDEKS .-IH) CEETIFIC..TES, 1913—, 12 v.

Register cf county orders and jury certificates, shordnf; number, date,

purpose, and amount of order, and name of recipient. Also contains
Record (Register) of I.'others' Pension Fund, 1913-32, 1935— , entry 326,

ij"r, by order no, iJo index, Edv;, under pr, hdf:s, 400 - 600 p,
16 x 36 X 3 - 16 X 36 x 4. 10 v,, 1913-31, old 'jury rm., 4th fl.; 2 v.,

1932— , treas.'s vlt., 1st fl.

Special i-ccounts

Highway

324. STATE GAS TAX rXGOUlJT, 1933—. 1 f.b.

Claims for wages against motor fuel tsix fund, shovang name of claimant,

date, niunber, and amount of claim, and date of pn.yment. Arr. by claim
no. I'lo index, lidw. on pr. fm. 12 x 5 x 15, Treas.'s vlt^, 1st fl,

325. CCUiyPY PIIGrr.VAY -i.iiKRAlIT RjIGISTSR, 1924—, 2 v. Title Vc.ries

:

County I-Iigh-v/ay P\and, 1 v., 1924-31,
Register of paid highv;ay fimd warrants, shov.dnc^ claim and warrant numbers,

amount,' purpose, and date of warrant, and nojue of recipient, ivrr. by

v»rarrant no. E'o index. Hdvi", under pr. hd'-",s, 300 p, 16 x 14 x 2-_:,

Treas.'s vlt., Ist fl.

Pension

326. RJXORD (Register) OFEOTEERS' EEESION FKX, 1935-34. 1 v,

1913-32, 1935— in Register of County Orders and Certificates,
entry 323.

Register of mothers' pension fund vouchers, showing date, number, and

amount cf voucher, name of mother, and n'umber of children, Arr, by date
of voucher, Eo index, Kdv/, under pr, hdrrs, 200 p, 14 x 12 x 1,

Treas,'s vlt,, 1st fl.
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(327-351) Treasurer - Special

Accounts

Dog License ( See

also entry 66)

327. SHSSP CLAIllS PAID, I927— . 2 f.b.

Affidavits for sheep claims, showing names of claimajit, township supei^

visor, appraiser, and treasurer, n^junber of sheep killed, amounts of ap-

praisal, claim, and payment, and date of filing. Arr. by date of filing.

No index. Kdw. on pr. fm. 12 x 5 x I5. Treas. 's vlt. , 1st fl.

Inheritance Tax ( See

also entries I56, 157)

328. IIIHERITAKCZ TAX RECEIPTS, I898— . 12 f.h.

Copies of inheritance tax receipts, showing names of estate, administrator

or executor, and beneficiaries, amounts of tax and appraised value of es-

tate, date of death, order approving appraiser's report, and signature of

county clerk, Arr. alph. by name of estate. No index, Hdw, on pr. fm,

10 X 5 X 15. Treas. 's vlt., 1st fl.

Probate

329. RECORD OF TIT^ST R'NDS, I883— . 1 v.

Account book of trust funds held by county treasurer for heirs of estates,

showing names of estate, administrator, beneficiary, dates, and amount of

receipts and disbursements, balance available, and date of receipt by

treasurer, Arr. by date of receipts. No index. Hdw, I50 p. I5 x 10 x 1,

Treas. 's vlt. , 1st fl.

Local Improvements

330. (CONDEMNATION PAPEP.S), 1930— , 2 f.b.

Copies of court proceedings in condemation suits, including court order

to treasurer to pay damages, showing date of order, name of owner, legal
description of property, reason for condemnation, amount of damages, and
signatures of judge and clerk. Arr, by date of order. No index, Hdw,

and typed on pr. fm, 12 x 5 x I5, Treas. ' s vlt., 1st fl.

331. (RECORD OF PROCEEDINGS FOR OPENING OF JEFFERSON STREET Al^D EX-
TENSION OF HENRY STPJ;ET), 1921--. 1 v.

Receipts for payments indemnifying O'vncrs of property taken by City of

Peoria for opening Jefferson Street and extending Henry Street, showing
legal description of property, date and amount of payment, and signature
of o'imer. Arr. by date of receipt. No index. Hdw. 25O p. lU x 9 ^ 1«

Treas. 's vlt., 1st fl.
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Treasurer - Receipts, (332-335)
Cancelled Checks

Receipts, Cancelled Checks

332, RECEIPTS FROM STATE TREASURER, 1934—. 1 f.b.
Receipts from stt.te treasurer for money paid to state by the county treasur-
er, shovdng date, amount, and purpose of payment, and signature of state
treasurer, i'^rr, by date of payment, rio index, Hdw. and typed on pr« fm,

12 X 5 X 15, Treas,'s vlt.,"lst fl,

333, RECEIPTS FROM COUITTY CLERK, 1935— . l.f.b.
Receipts for moneys paid by county treasurer to county clerk, showing
amount, date, and purpose of payment, and signature of county clerk,
Arr, by date of payment. No index, Hdw, and typed on pr, fm, 12 x 5 x 15,
Treas,'s vlt,, 1st fl,

334, TAX MONEY ADVANCED TO TREASURER, 1936— . 1 f.b.
Duplicate receipts for tax moneys advanced to treasurer by toi^mship col-
lectors, showing date and amount of payment, and names of township and
collector, Arr, by date of payment, No index. Kdw, on pr. fm,
12 X 5 X 15, Treas,'s vlt., 1st fl,

335, (CANCELLED CHECKS), 1934—, 7 f,b.

Cancelled checks showing date, names of treasurer, bank, and payee, date,
number, and ajiiount of check, and date of cancellation, Arr, 'by check no.

No index, Hdv/, on pr, fm. 12 x 5 x 15, Treas,'s vlt,, 1st fl.



(336)

XIV. AUDITOR

In 1911 the General Assembly enacted legislation requiring all coun-

ties under township organization with a population of more than 75iOOO
and less than 300,000 to elect a county auditor in November 1912, and
every four years thereafter.^ Peoria County had already attained the popu-
lation minimum by that year and the office was accordingly established.

As provided in the act, compensation is in such sum as the county board
may set,"^ Since I925 ^7 ^J^ amendment to the original law, the county
auditor has been required to furnish such bond as is deemed sufficient

by the county board, which bond is filed with the county clerk,3

The auditor is charged with the following duties:

1, To audit all claims against the county, recommending
to the county board their payment or rejection,

2, To collect statistical information with respect to

the cost of mainteniuice of such institutions as the
county farm, jail| vjorkhouse, and courthouse,

3, To approve, before issu.ance, all orders of county
officials for supplies, .

h. To make a quarterly audit of all county offices.

He is also required to keep a record of all contracts entered into by
the county board and all authorized county offices, to report quarterly
to the hoard all fees and emoluments due the county from its various officers,
and to keep necessary records of his other acts in pursuance of the duties
of his office,

5

336. HEPORT OF TH3 AUDITOR, 1913~. 25 v.

Transcripts of reports of annual audits of county treasurer's office, show-
ing date of report, amounts of commissions, costs, and penalties received,
salaries of county treasurer and clerks, miscellaneous expense, and balance
due county. Arr. by date of report. No index. Printed. 60 p. 9 ^ 6 x -g,

21 v., 1913-33, aud. 's rear rm. , 2nd fl.; U v., I93U— , aud. ' s main off,,'
2nd fl.

1. L. 1911, p. 2^2,21+3.

2. Ibid,, p. 2U2,

3. L, 1925, p. 263.
U, L. 1911, p. 2U2.

5, Ibid, , p, 2U2,2U3.
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Auditor (S37-33&)

337. APPROPRIATION iiKD E>CPENSE LEDGER, 1918—. 5 v.

Auditor's ledger of county fund appropriations and expenditures, shov.'ing

najne of fund, dates and amounts of appropriations and expenditures, and
balance available. Arr. by date of transaction. No index. lidv;, under

pr. hdgs. 500 p. 24 x 16 x 3'. Aud.'s private off., 2nd fl.

338. PROCEEDBIGS OF BOARD OF SUPERVISORS, 1901—, 8 v.
Transcript of proceedings of board of supervisors, shov/ing date, names of

members present, reports of various committees, resolutions adopted, and
claims allowed and rejected, Arr. by date of proceedings, ilo index.

Printed. 100 p. 10 x 6 x 2. Aud.'s riiain off., 2nd fl.

339. CORRESPOIIDENCE, 1932—, 3 f.b.

Auditor's incoming and outgoing correspondence, including cori^espondence

regarding insurance on coiinty property and rejected claim.s, lists of mailed
vouchers and Peoria County patients at state institutions, and receipts

for disbursements. Arr. alph. by name of correspondent. No index, Hdiv,

and t^'ped. 4 x 12 x 12. Aud.'s main off., 2nd fl.



(Next entr;/ 340, p. 318)

XV. S'JPZHIIITEI'DZIJT OF SCHOOLS

The first county school official in Peoria Count;/ was the county

school commissioner. * The principal duties of this officer, an appointee
of the county conmissioners' court, centered around the sale of school

lands. His reports of these sales were made to the county comnissioners'
court and recorded by their clerk in a v;ell-bound "book kept for that pur-
pose,^ The school commissioner also reported to the county commissioners'
court on his other transactions in regard to the school fund,-^ Beginning
with the year ISUl, the school commissioner was elected for a two-year
term.^ In IttU-j the county school coirjnissioner became, ex officio, superinten-
dent of schools. 5 For his duties, ex officio, as superintendent of schools,
the commissioner received additional compensation for the days actually
engaged in the performance of these duties." In IS65 the office of county
superintendent of schools was established as an independent office, and

had delegated to it the authority formerly vested in the county school
commissioner,

'

The superintendent of schools in now elected for a term of four years.

Before entering upon his duties he must take and subscribe to an oath and
execute a bond in the penal sum of not less than $12,000 to be approved by
the county board or by the judge and clerk of the county court.-- In counties
the size of Peoria the superintendent's salary is $5,000 a year payable
monthly out of the state fund. However, the county board nay allow
additional compensation payable quarterly out of the county treasury,^'-'

The superintendent's office serves as the central school administrative
agency for the county. One or more of the several congressional townships
comprise the several school districts. Within these administrative units
are elected board of trustees who have executive and financirl ros-consib ilitios

which come under the supervision of the county superintendent,-^^ The
boards of trustees appoint their o^-m. treasurers "ho ;ilso act as clerks
of the township (or school district) boards.^

1. R.L. lc-23, p. 150,151.
2. Ibid., p. 152,153.

3. L. 1831, p. 175.
h. L. isUi, p. 261,262,

5. L. I8U5, p. 5U.

6. L. I8U9, p. 178.

7. L. I865, p. 112; L. I87I-72, p. 702; L. 1889, p. 312; L. I909, p. 3'+3.

g. L. I87I-72, p. 702; L. 1909, p. 3^3; L. I915, P. 628; L. 192^, p. 596.

9. L. 1909, p. 3^5.

10. L. 1935, p. ?71.

11. L. I8U7, p. 126; L. 1909, p. 35O; I'- 1929, p. 7^5.
12. L. 1927, p. 8U3; L. 1929, p. 7^5.
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Superintendent of Schools

The superintendent makes quarterly and annual reports to the county
hoard and also reports to the State Superintendent of Public Instruction,
the State Department of Public Health, the state fire marshal, and the
state architect. His duties are the following:

!• To sell tovmship fund lands and issue certificates of
purchase,

2, To examine the complete accounts of every tovmship
treasurer in his county and report irregularities to
the tovmship trustees,

3, To conduct a teachers' institute, hold quarterly ex-
aminations for teachers' certificates, and issue
such,

4, To hold examinations for normal and university scholar-
ships,

5, To visit the public schools in the county, observe
methods of instruction, make recommendations to teachers,
and advise school officers; to observe sanitary and
safety conditions, and notify trustees and state authori-
ties of unsatisfactory conditions; to inspect plans and
specifications, and approve those meeting state
regulations,^

A noteworthy undertaking of the superintendent of schools is the
annual teachers' institute. Pioneer legislation of 1869 provided that
the school directors were to allow school teachers to attend the teachers'
institute in their county Virithout the loss of time and pay, 2 Tvrenty years
later, the superintendent of schools was required to hold the institute
annually, 3 a fund was set up for this purpose vfhich has continued to be
made up of the fees received from applicants for teachers' certificates
and from teachers' registration. Money from the fund is paid out only
on the order of the superintendent to defray the expenses of the annual
institute, VOaen the fund exceeds the annual cost of the institute, the

excess may be paid out for special meetings of teachers,

4

1, R.S, 1845, p, 498,499; L, 1847, p. 122; L, 1849, p. 156; L. 1853, p. 246,

247; L. 1855, p. 66,67; L, 1861, p. 190,191; L, 1865, p, 119,120; ' '

L, 1909, p. 347-50; L, 1915, p, 636-38.

2, L. 1869j p, 394,

3, L. 1839, p. 312.

4, L, 1905, p. 585; L. 1931, p. 876,
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(340-344) Superintendent of Schools - Accounts'
of School 5\inds; Sale of School
Lands; School Districts

Accounts of School Funds
(See also entr^ 365[i,v,-.i])

340. SCHOOL CO!r.:iSSIOIIERS (Accounts of School Funds), I860—. 1 v. (C).

Superintendent's accounts of school and distributive funds, showing name of

fund, dates and amounts of receipts from state auditor, interest on school

fund loans, justice of peace and police nagistrate fines, sale of school
lands, school levies, and occupational and gas taxes; also names of torm-
ship and school, school district number, dates and amounts allocated and
disbursed, and amount available. Arr. by date rf transaction. No index.
Hdw. 200 p. 14 X 9 X 2. Vlt . of supt. of sch., 4th fl.

Sale of School Lands
(See also entry 365[x])

341. RSCCHD (School Commissioner's Heriorts of Sales of School Lands),
1834-53. 1 V.

Record of school commissioner's report to county board of sales of tov/nship
school lands, showing copy of petition for sale, notice of sale, and plat
of land, appraised value, legal description and acreage of land, name of
purchaser, date and amount of sale, and date of report. Arr. by date of
report. Indexed by twp. and range nos. Hdw. 300 p. 12 x 8 x 2. Vlt. of
supt. of sch., 4th fl.

School Districts
(See also entry 365[iii])

342. RECORD 0? SCHOOL DISTRICT CCl^SOLI DAT I ON, 1845—. 1 v.

Transcribed record of proceedgins of school district consolidations, show-
ing names ©f school, superintendent, teachers, and school board members,
district number, length of school term, dates of petition and election,
and election results. Arr. by district no. No index. Typed. 150 p.
11 X 9 X 2. Main off. of supt. of sch., 4th fl.

343. LSDG3R FOR NON-HIGH SCHOOL DISTRICTS, 1914--. 1 v.
Ledger of non-high school district tuition fund accounts, shoeing district
number, dates, amounts, and pirposes of receipts and disb\irsements, names of
payer and payee, and date and number of disbursing order. Arr. by district
no. No index. Hdw. under pr. hdgs. 200 p. 8 x 12 x 1. Main off. of
supt. of sch., 4th fl.

344. MIITUTE BOOKS 0? EDUCATIONAL CCI^aTTEE BOARD OF SUPERVISORS AND
NON-HIGH SCHOOL MINUTE BOOK, 1926—. 2 v.

Record of proceedings of non-high school board and educational committee of
board of supervisors, showing names of members of committee, date and place
of meeting, roll call, proceedings, and resolutions. Arr. by date nf meet-
ing. No index. Kdw. 75 p. 12 x 12 x 1 l/2. Kain off. of supt. of sch..
4th fl.
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Superintendent of Schools - (345-348)
Teachers' Records

345. CLAIMS FOR STATE AID, 1930--. 9 v.

Record of school district reports of claims for state aid, showing name
of county, name and member of school district, valuation of taxable
property in school district, amounts and rates of levy for educational
and buildinf; purposes, enrollments and attendance of pupils, ajnounts of
claim based on attendance and special equalization guota, total claim,

amounts budgeted for current school year and expended for previous year,
affidavit of school district clerk, notarial acknowledgment, signatures
of school superintendent and treasurer, and date of filing. Arr. by
sch, district no. No index. Hdw, on pr. fm, 150 p, 9 x 15 x 1. I'iain

off. of supt. of sch,, 4th fl,

346. COUNTY SUPERILTEilDEIJT BUDGET RECORD, 1S25~. 1 v.

Record of claims for state aid filed by school districts, showing date,
amount, and number of claim, school district number, assessed value of
property in district, amount of tax levied by school board for education
and maintenance, tax rate, number of teachers employed and pupils en-

rolled, daily attendance, amount of state aid due, amounts budgeted to
the various funds, list of disbursements from each fund, and balance
available, Arr. by date of claim. No index. Hdw. under pr. hdgs.
75 p. 19 X 25 X ^. Vlt. of supt, of sch,, 4th fl.

Teachers' Records
(See also entry 365[vi1 )

347, APPLICATIONS FOR CEKEIFICATES, 1910—. 105 bdl.
Applications for teachers' certificates and renewals of certificates,
showing date and number of application, name, age, and address of appli-
cant, place of birth, educational background, and academic subjects and

credits, Arr, by application no. No index, Hdw, on pr, &i. 2 x 9 x 12.

Main off., of supt. of sch,, 4th fl.

348. RECORD (Register) OF TEiiCHERS' CERTIFICAIES, 1883— . 6 v. (1,

4 not labeled, C ), Title varies: Institute Fund Record, v, 1,

2 V. not labeled, 1883-1926; Register of Fees Received, 1 v, not

labeled, 1927-30; Record of Registration of Teachers' Certificates,

1 V, not labeled, 1931-33.

Register of teachers' certificates, including record of institute funds,

shovdng name, age, and address of teacher, institute registration number,

date, number, and class of certificate, amounts and dates of payments of

examination, registration, and renewal fees, and amounts deposited with
county treasurer to credit of institute fund, Arr. tiy registration no.

No index. Hdw. under pr. hdgs. 114 - 500 p. 16 x 12 x 2 - 17 x 12 x 2.

Vlt, of supt, of sch., 4th fl.
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(349-353) Superintondcnt of Schools -

Teachers' Hecords

549. (TEACICHS' FHKilJCTZST P3C0RDS), 1914—. 6 v. (A-7, 1914-24);

36 f.d. (A-Z, 1925--).

Teachers' permanent record cards showin/^ name, address, and date of birth,

educational bockgro-ond and credits, dates of issue, registrations, and re-

ncvrals of certificates, prior and present teachin^^ experience and salaries,

pension payments in county, and final status of teacher. Also contains

Pension Record, 1926— , entry 352. 1914-24, arr. by date of first regis-

tration; 1925— , arr. alph. by name of teacher. For index, 1914-24, see

entry 350; 1325--, no index. 1914-24, hdw. on pr. fm.; 1925--, typed on

pr. fm. V. 200 p. 18 x 10 x 1 1/2, f.d. 16 x 6 x 36. V. A-F, 1914-24,

vlt. of supt. of sch., 4th fl.; f.d. A-Z, 1925—, main off. of supt. of

sch. , 4th fl.

350. liTDEX TO TIACHSKS' PSHMAITSTT HSGOKD, 1914-24. 1 v.

Index to (Teachers' Permanent Records), entry 349, showing name and ad-

dress of teacher, .?jid book and page of entry. Arr. alph. by name of

teacher. Hd'.?. under pr. hdgs. 150 p. 14 x 10 x 1. I'ain off. of supt.

of sch., 4th fl.

351. ILLINOIS T2ACHERS' FR0??:SSI0NAL AND SERVICE RECORD, 1930--. 1 f.d.

Teachers' professional and service record, shoeing name, p.re, and address of

teacher, grade and number of teaching certificate, educational and teaching
background, present employment, position and salary, current classes, con-
tributions to pension and retirement fijjid, axid date of filing". Arr. alph.
by name of teacher. No index. Edv. on pr. fm. 12 x 14 x 28. Main off.

of supt. of sch., 4th fl.

352. PENSION RECORD, 1918-25. 1 v.
1926— in (Teachers' Permanent Records), entry 349.

Record of teachers' payments to pension fund, showing name of teacher, date
01 registration, school district number, school year, amounts of monthly
and yearly salaries, length of school term, and amount of payment to pen-
sion fund. Arr. bj'' date of registration. Indexed alph. by nnjne of teacher.
Hdw. on pr. fm. 900 p. 9 x 12 x 5. Vlt. of supt. of sch., 4th fl.

353. RECORD OF EXAlilNATION OF A??LIC.C*TS FOR TEACHERS' CERTIFIC.<^'ES,

1887-95, 1903-13. 2 v. 1896-1902, 1914— in Record of Final
S::amination, entrj-- 355.

Record of examination results of applicants for teachers' certificates,
showing date and purpose of examination, name, age, and address of appli-
cant, place of birth, educational background, nature of teaching experi-
ence, subjects and grade of examination, final result, snd date of issue
and number of certificate. Arr. by date of examination. Indexed alph.
by name of applicant. FA^. and typed on pr. fm. 100 - 800 p.
14 X 10 X 1 - 16 X 10 x 5. Vlt. of supt. of sch., 4th fl.
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Superintendent of Schools - (354-358)
Fupil Records; Reports

Pupil Records

354. REPORT OF SEIESTER EXilH "NAT IONS AND YEiiRLY Rj: FORT OF CIASSIFICA-
TIOW, STAIIDIKG, j.DVAi?CEmJT, AND ATTEtlDANCE, 1914—. 16 bdl.,
31 V.

Report of semester examinations, shov/ing date and nature of examination,
name and number of school district, number, name, address, and age of
pupil, year of study, subjects of examination and grade attained in each,
average grade, names of teacher and superintendent, and dates of report
and filing; also includes reports of classification, standing, advancement,
and attendance of students, showing nsme of tormship, school district
niomber, beginning and ending dates of term, number, name, and age of pupil,
attendance record, year of study, subjects of study and frrade attained in
each, number of pupils and textbooks used in each class, promotions, and
daily class program. Subsequent to 1934 kept in bound form, Arr, by
district no, 1> index, Hdv;, on pr, fm, Bdl. 18 x 12 x 1; v.- 200 p,
18 X 12 X 1, 16 bdl,, 27 v,, 1914-34, old jury rm., 4th fl,; 4 v.,'l935~,
vlt., of supt. of sch., 4th fl,

355. PJXORD OF FIKAL EXAMNATIOliS, 1896— , 2 v.

Record of final examination results of eighth-grade pupils, shov.dng school
district number, name, age, and adress of pupil, subjects of examination,
grade attained, general s.verage in each subject, and dates of examination
and filing. Also contains Record of Exardnation of Applicants for Teachers'
Certificates, 1896-1902, 1914--, entry 353, Arr, by date of filing, ilo

iudex, Edw, on lor, fm, 500 p. 16 x 12 x 2, Main off, of supt, of sch,,
4th fl.

Reports

356, TRUSTEES' AliKUAL REPORT, 1839—, 1 f.d, Kissing: 1842-58,
1860, 1862, 1865-66, 1869, 1871, 1874-91, 1893-1909,

Trustees' annual reports showing names of township, school, and trustees,
value of school property, amount of taxes, lists of receipts and disburse-
ments of the various funds, and balance available, Arr, alph, by name of
t\vp, 1^0 index, Hdw, under pr, hdrs, 12 x 15 x 30, Fiain off, of supt,
of sch,, 4th fl,

357, TO'.-.l.'SHIP TREASURERS HNAIICIAL REPORT Al'ID RL'CORD OF L0.3IS FROM
SCHOOL FUNDS, 1920—. 1 f,b,

Tovmship school treasurers' financial reports showing name of tovmship,
itemized list of receipts, expenditures, and loans, balance e-vailable,

date of report, and acknowledgment, .Vrr, by date of filing, No index,
Hdw, under pr, hdgs, 12 x 5 x 17, liain off, of supt, of sch,, 4th fl,

358, (COUIffy IRJRSE' 8 AIJUUAL REPORT ), 1925— . 1 f.b.
County nurse's annual report to superintendent of schools, showing date of
report, nojne of tovmsliip, munber of schools visited, quantity of throat
and dental ailments, eye and ear examinations, glasses fitted, toxoid and
vaccine inoculations, and home visits, and signature of nurse, Arr, by
date of report, I'.o index. Typed, 10 x 5 x 15, liain off, of supt., of
sch,, 4th fl.
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(359^364) Suporintcndent of Schools -

School Officers

359. TSACHSP.S' JiluWAX HEPORTS TO SUPZPJirrEirDENT, 1925—. 1 f.b.

Teachers' annuel reports to superintendent of schools, showing school yenr,

names of school and ccmty, school district number, statistics on oloracn-

tr^ry raid secondary school cnrollmGnts pjid attendcjicc, school buildings,

library facilities, students' henlth njid truancy, transportation, and

teaching and ?.dministrativc personnel, sign'^turcs of teacher and super-
intendent, njid d-^.tc of filing. Arr. by date of report. Ho index. ¥Av.

on pr. fm. 12 x 15 x 15. Kain off. of supt. of sch., 4th fl.

360. TTDACHEHS' AnTU.a Al-TD SEMIAL^riJU.u, PIPOHTS, 1936—. 3 v.

Record of teachers' reports to superintendent of schools, shoeing school

year, names of schools, teacher and superintendent, school district num-

ber, name, age, grade, -and general average of pupil, and statistics on

attendance. Arr. by district no. Ko index. Hd^v. on pr. fm, 250 p.

12 X 18 X 2. Vlt. cf supt. of sch., 4th fl.

361. SUP::EI!'T::!TD31IT'S AiniUAL HEPOP.T, 1921~. 1 V.

Record of annual reports of county superintendent of schools, sho'7ing loca-
tion rxid number of school, enrollment by districts, length of t^rm, quali-
fications, classifications, and annual salaries of teachers, grades taught,
valuation of school proporties and furnishings, outst-ajiding bonds, and
fin.ancial statistics, signature of superintendent, and date of report.
Arr. by date of report. Ho index. Hdw. on pr. fra. 35 p. 14 x 10 x 1/2.
i'iain off. of supt. of sch., 4th fl.

362. lai-IUTSS OF PZCHIA SCHOOL BOAPD IHSPSCTO-IS, 1936. 1 v.
Report of Peoria school board inspectors submitting data on the development
of education in the City of Peoria and history .and progress of the Peoria
public schools, with names of inspectors, and date and place of meeting.
No index. Typed. 50 p. 12 x 9 x l/2. Main off. of supt. of sch., 4th fl.

School Officers

Lists ^of School Officers (See
also entry 365[vii])

363. SUPrRIlJT2HE21\T: ' S LIST OF SCHOOL OFJICERS, 1911—. 1 f.b.
Lists of school officers, showing names of president, secretary, treasurer,
and trustees of each district, length of term, and date of expiration. Arr.
by date of filing. T^o index. Hdw. on pr. fm. 12 x 5 x 17. Main off. of
supt. of sch., -^th fl.

Treasurers ' Bends (See
also entries 68, 76, 365[ii])

364. TCT^TSHI? TREASUIGRS' BOND, 1851—. 1 f.b.
Bonds of tOA-Tiship treasurers, sh0T7ing names of treasurer, sureties, and
members of approving committee, date and amotuat of bond, school district
number, and date of filing. Arr. by date of filing. No index. Ein . on
pr. fm, 12 X 5 X 17. Main off. of suDt, of sch., 4th fl.
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Superintendent of Schools - (365)

tiscellaneous

Miscellaneous

365, (irLSCELIAI-ffiOUS FILES), 1835--, 24 f.b.

Files of miscellaneous papers in superintendent's office, including:

i. Accounts of receipts and expenditures of institute, distributive,

and teachers' pension funds, 1911— , shrvdng name of fund, date,

amount, and purpose of receipt or expenditure, and balance

available,
ii. Bonds of township treasurers, 1856— , showing names of treasurer,

sureties, and members of approving committee., school district

number, date and amount of bond, and date of filing,

iii. Claim for non-high school tuition, 1917--, showing school dis-

trict number, number of non-high school district pupils and

days' attendance, rate per pupil, and date and amount of claim,

iv. Election proceedings, school districts, 1838--, including petitions'

to change district boundaries, to organize high school districts,

and to elect school trustees and board of education members,

poll books, and election abstracts and returns.

V, Lists of receipts and expenditures of school funds, 1920—, showing

date, purpose or source, and amount of receipt or expenditure,

and balance available.

vi. Lists of registered and returned teaxhers' certificates, 1914—

,

shomng date, number, and class of certificate, name and quali-

fications of teacher, name and number of school district, and

quantities of certificates registered and returned,

vii. Lists (superintendent's) of school officers, 1911--, shovdng name

and number of school district, names of president, secretary,

treasurer, and treasurer of each district, length of term, and

date of expiration,
viii. Objections to changes of school district boundaries, 1914— , in-

cluding copies of petitions for change of boundary lines, and

appeals from decision of school trustees,

ix. Programs for teachers' institutes and reading circles, and enter-

tainment and game catalogues.

X. Receipts, duplicate, for school land sale payments, 1835, shovdng

date and amount of sale, legal description and acreage of land,

amount of payment, and signature of school land commissioner,

xi, Tovmship treasurers' financial reports and record of loans from

school funds, 1841—> shovdng name and number of township, item-

ized lists of receipts-, expenditures, and loans, balance avail-

able, date of report, and signature of treasurer.

Arr. by date of filing, llo index, Hdw, and typed on pr, fm, 12 x 5 x 15,

Main off, of supt,, of sch,, 4th fl.



(Next entry 366, p. 32'5)

X?I. SUPERINTSIIDaTT OF HIGHWAYS

From 1825 to IgUg the coiinty commissioners' court exercised juris-
diction over roads and bridges in Peoria County.^ The court was en-

po?7ered to locate new roads, to alter or vacate old roads, to divide the

county into road districts, and to appoint a supervisor in each district.^

The construction and maintenance of roads were effected by means of a
labor tax levied on all able-bodied men bct^7een the ages of eighteen and

fifty. It was the supervisor's duty to simmon these men for work when

road 1.70 rk was needed,

3

From I8U9 to I85O the cotmty court in Peoria County had control

and supervision of public roads and bridges. The substitution of this

administrative body for the old county commissioners' court effected
no material changes in the earlier set up. The system of road districts

was retained and the work of superintending road construction and main-
tenance continued to be vested in district supervisors.^

In IS50, when township organization was instituted in Peoria Co''Jinty,5

the care and superintendence of roads became the responsibility of the

townships. Legislation enabling the adoption of this form of county govern-
ment had provided for the election in each township of a highway commissionr;

cr and as many overseers of highways as there were districts in the county,

°

The commissioners at their annual meeting determined necessary action for
establishing nc'-; roads and repairing, altering, or vacating old roads; the

overseers of highw.rays i"cre then required to carry out the commissioners'
instructions. ' This system of road control and maintenance continued \mtil

1913. T.'hen the office of superintendent of highways '^as first established,^
The boards of highway commissioners which existed prior to that date have
continued to function, but their powers are principally subordinated to

those of the superintendent of highways.

The superintendent is appointed by the county board. The board sub-
mits a list of three to five candidates to the State Department of Pub-
lic Works and Buildings, which department examines the candidates to de-

1. L. 1815, p. 175; R.i-. 1827, p. 3U0,

2. L. I819, p. 353; L. 1825, p. 130; R.L. 1827, p. ^Uo,3UU,

3. L, I819, p. 33"+; R.L. 1827, T). 3^1,3^2,
U. L. I8U7, p. 111-13; L. I8U9, p. 65; L. I85I, p. 179.
5. TniTnship organization was adopted in I8U9, Hut did not become

effective ijuatil I850.
6. L. I8U9, p. 190,212.
7. Ibid., p, 212; L. I851, p. 65.

8. L. 1913. p. 52U,
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Superintendent of Highways

termine the person best fitted for the office, 1 The successful candidate
holds the office for six years and is remunerated in a sum fixed by the coun-
ty board payable out of the general or highv;ay funds of the county.

The powers and duties of the superintendent of highways come under the
rules and regulations of the Department of Public Works and Buildings. Hov;-
ever, the superintendent is subject, upon hearing, to removal by the county
board. The superintendent exer^^ises supervision ever township, county, and
state-aid roads, and bridges, and culverts in his county and is required to
perform such ether duties as may be prescribed by the chief highway engineer
of the state,

2

Kis principal duties are as follows:

1, To prepare plans, specifications, and estimates for
all bridges to be built by the county,

2, To supervise the construction, and maintenance of
county roads and bridges, and state-aid roads,

^» To inspect the highways and bridges in each town or
district of his county at least once a yoc.r,

4, To advise and direct the highvray corimissioners in
each to^,«m. or district as to the best methods of re-
pair, maintenance, and iinprovement of highv/ays and
bridges,

5, To approve any purchase in excess of |200 for ma-
terials, machinery, or apparatus to be used in road
construction in any town or district,

^

He is required to keep the follov/ing records:

1, Records of contracts, purchases, and expenditures author-
ized by himself, the county boai-d, or tovmship commissioners,

2, llfeps, plats, blueprints, specifications, etc,, arising
from his supervision of roads and bridges, or the planning
of now construction,

3, Accounts of the f\inds handled by his office,
4, Reports from other officers or bodies touching upon the

affairs of his office; copies of his own reports on the
administration of his office; related papers,

4

1, L. 1921, p, 781; L, 1933, p, 961, From 1913 to 1917 the list was sub-
mitted to the State Highv/ay Commission (L. 1913, p, 524), In 1917 this
state agency was abolished, and its rights, povrers, and duties yrere

vested in the Department of Public Works and Buildings, created in the
same year (L, 1917, p, 4,16,24).

2, L. 1921, p, 782; L. 1033, p, 961.

3, L, 1913, p, 523-26,

4, Ibid., p. 525,
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(366-371) Superintendent of high^T.-^iys -

Commissioners' Rrjcords; Con-

struction Records; Claims

All the records of this office are kept in the main office of the

superintendent of high^rays on the second floor*

Commissioners' Records

366. TOWSHIP ROAD RECORD, 1251—. 5 v. (I-5).

Transcribed tovmship road record sho'Ting minutes of meetings of highr,'.:iy

commissioners, authorization -and date of survey, pints of proposed high-

rays and bridges, location and d^.te of proposed improvement, approximate

costs, and date of meeting, Arr. by date of meeting. Indexed alph, by

name of improvement. Typed. 5OO p. IS x 12 x 3»

Construction and Maintenance Records

367. HIGHWAYS COl'STRl'CTIOK FUNDS, 1921—. 8 f.d.

Superintendent's of highr-^ys accounts of highv."ny funds, showing nrr^Q of

fund, itemized amounts of receipts and expenditures for the construction
and maintenance of county roads and bridges, and balance available in each
fund, and date of transaction, Arr. alph. by nsne of acco\int, No index.

Typed. 12 x lU x 2b.

368. ORIGINAL PAID BIILS, 1921—. 8 f.d.

Bills for contracts completed ^vn.d. supplies furnished for county high'-.nys,

shoeing names of acconnt and contractor, nature nnd cost of material or
service, and amount and date of prayment, Arr. alph. by name of account.
No index. Hdv;. and typed on pr, fm, 12 x lU x 26.

369. ROAD AirD BRIDGE CONTRACTS, 1921—. k f.d.
Contracts, proposals, specifications, -md notices of awards rind approvals
of contracts, for construction of roads .Tnd bridges, sho^ving npincs of
toT7nship .TTid contractor, type and location of T7ork, kind, qu-yitity, -vid

cost of material, anounts of contract ^jid contractor's bond, and date of
filing, Arr, alph, by name of twp. No index. Hd'v. and t;/ped on pr, fm,
12 X lU X 26.

370. COraTY CONTRACT CONSTRUCTION LEDGER, 192I— . 2 v.

County contract construction ledger showing name and route niir.ber of
road, class of ^''ork, amount of appropriation and contract price, net
cost of contract, names of contractor and bonding company, dates of a^ard
and completion of contract, and cost of highway maintenance for each torm-
ship. Arr. by date of contract. No index, Hdw. vrnder pr, hdgs, 500 p.
12 X 17 X 2.

Allotments and Claims

371, HIGIi^AY CLAIMS, 1921—. 10 f.d.
Claims against the county highway department, showing date, kind, and
amount of claim, name and add-^ess of claimant, claim, requisition, and
warrant mju-nbors, and date of payment, Arr, by date of payment, ITo index,
Hdw. and typed on pr, fm, 12 x lU x 26.
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Superintendent of Highways - (372-374)
Surveysj Correspondence

372, CLAIiM REGISTER, 1921—, 7 v.

Register of clains filed on highway funds, shovdng name of fund, date,

number, and amount of claim, name and address of claimant, nature and
purpose of article or service, requisition or purchase order number, dis-
tribution of claims among various accounts, and date and number of ivarrant

issued in pajinont of claim. Arr, by date of clair.i. Ho index. Typed
under pr, hdgs. 500 p, 12x17x1,

Surveys

373, SURVEY RECORD, 1921. 12 f,d.

Surveys of roads, bridges, and culverts, shovrLng names of tovvTiship, road,

bridge or culvert, starting and completion dates of work, costs of labor,

grading, and material, and total cost, Arr, alph, by name of tv/p, IJo

index, Hdw, and typed, 12 x 14 x 26,

Correspondence

374, CORRESPG^JDEIn'CE, 1921—, 4 f,d.

Correspondence to and from the superintendent of highways regarding con-
struction contracts, materials, machinery, and other matters of the county
highv/'ay office, Arr, alph, by name of correspondent. Ko index, Hdw, and
typed, 12 X 14 X 26,



(Hext entry 375, p. 331)

r/II. SURVZYOR

The office of surve"or \ias first established in Illinois in 1831; the

incumbent was aii appointee of the G-eneral Assembly. 1 During the recess of
the legislature, nominations were made by the county commissioners' court
to the Governor. 2 From 1835 to 1936, the county surveyor was an elected
officer of the county electorf.te.3 Since September 1936 he has been an
appointee of the county board. 4 His gqopointment is for a fo\ir-year term.

He takes and subscribes to an oath v^.ich is filed in the county cleric's

office. The cor.ipensation of the surveyor is $6 per da;'', and \iher. test-
ing scales a reasonable son is allowed for cost of tr^jisporting apparatus
for makir^g tests.5

The surveyor is required by lav/ to make all surveys within the bounds
of his county that he may be called upon to mc-ke by the county board or
interested persons. Such surveys include surveys of lands of persons re-
questing the same, of additions or subdivisions, and marking of county lines.
Few changes have been made in the original statutory requirements for the
duties of this office. The survej'-or may appoint one or more deputies.
Any individual requesting a survey must employ his own chainmen subject
to the approval of the surveyor.

The surveyor is required by law to keep a well-bound book in T^ich
to record all surveys made by him, giving such information as the names
of the persons whose land is s-urveyed and descriptive data of the s'arvey.

This record is required to be kept by the surveyor in the recorder's
office. The surveyor also preserves his field notes and retains copies
of plats.

^

For records of the surveyor, see entries 111-113, 373.

1. L. 1821, p. 62; R.L. 1829, p. 172; R.L. 1833, p. 591.
2. Ibid .

3. L. 1835, p. 61,155; R.S. 1845, p. 523; R.S. 1874, td. 455,1050;
L. 1903, p. 349.

4. L. 1933, p. 1104. Effective in 1936.
5. L. 1871-72, p. 438.
6. L. 1821, p. 63,64; R.L. 1829, p. 173; R.L. 1833, p. 591-33,599,600;

L, 1845, p. 201; R.S. 1845, p. 524; R.S. 1874, p. 1C50; L, 1385,

p. 248; L. 1915, p. 575; L. 1933, p. 1104.
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(Next entry 375, p. 331)

XVIII. DRAINAGE COMISSIONERS

For the purpose of protecting public vrelfare and health the Constitu-
tion of 1870, as amended November 29, 1878, gives the General Assembly ample
power to provide laiys regulating drainage. 1 Drainage districts are quasi-
public corporations'^ and are charged with certain governmental functions
in the reclamation of land and improvement of sanitaxion. The corporate
authorities of the diainage districts have pov/er to acquire rights of
way, 3 borrow money,'* issue bonds, "^ assess damages,^ locate, construct,
and maintain drains, ditches and levees for agricultural, sanitary, or

mining purposes' and levy assessments on the property benefited.

°

Yflienever a majority of the owners of lands within a district proposed
to be organized, who are of lawful age and represent one third in area of
said lands, or one third of such owners representing a major portion in
area of said lands, desire to construct a drain, ditch or levee or other
work known as "drainage or levee work," they may file a petition in the
county court vath such particulars as are required by statute and ask for
the organization of a drainage district.^ In union districts the petition
may be filed vdth the clerk of the town', in which the greater part of the
district lies. 10

I'Vhen the costs of any proposed drain, ditch, levee or other work
authorized by the drainage act, will not pxceed the sum of $2,000, the peti-
tion may, if the petitioners shall so elect, be filed with a justice of the
peace in the county where the land to be affected or the major part of it

is situated; and the assessment of damages and benefits shall be conducted
before such justice in the same manner, as near as may be, as cases
commenced by petition before a county court. -'-•^

1. Art. rV, sec, 31,

2. Turner vs. Hunt Drainage District (U.S.C.C.A. Ill, ), 87 Federal
Reporter 167.

3. L. 1885, p. 83,84.
4. L. 1879, p. 131,132; L. 1895, p. 76,125; L. 1913, p. 266,267; L. 1929,

p. 378; L. 1933, p. 509,510.
5. L. 1885, p. 76; L. 1895, p. 162; L. 1917, p. 433,434.
6. L. 1879, p. 126; L. 1909, p. 187; L. 1913, p. 263,264.

; 7. L. 1885, p. 79,80.

t8. Ibid ., p. 62,84-86; L. 1891, p. 102; L. 1919, p. 446,447; L. 1925,

p, 365,366.
9. L. 1879, p. 120,121; L. 1885, p. 78,93-95,110-15; L, 1907, p. 275,276;

L. 1913, p. 261.
10. L. 1885, p. 93.

11. Ibid ., p. 130.
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Drainage Commissioners

If the court grants the petition, it enters rvn order to that effect

and appoints three commissioners to examine and survey the proposed l-ands;

vrhen they have completed their work the commissioners mrjjce a report to the

.court with recommendations and copies of surveys, maps, plats, and estimates.^
Districts are of three kinds: regular, \7hich is composed of property lying
in a single tomi; union, where the lands organized lie in t'70 t0"ns; pud
speci.-d, \7ith three or more tovms involved,^ It is in the last named type
of district in which the commissioner may be elected and the county clerk
of the county in which proceedings are instituted is clerk ex officio, 3 The
commissioners are elected for a throe-year term with one now commissioner
elected ^nually; however, to initiate the procedure the first throe commis-
sioners elected are required, to draw lots marked one, two, ind three years
to determine length of term.

TOion the commissioners' report on a proposed district has boon mnde
and all interested parties have had an opportunity to "be heard, the court

completes the organization by modifying or confirming this report, 5 Appeals,
or writ of error are allowed to the Supreme Court," but nn aopeal by one
q,r more persons does not operate to defer confirmation in other cases,'

In regulnj and union districts, in counties under township organiz-??-

tion, the supervisor of the town in which the district is situated shnll be
the treasurer of the district. TThen the district lies in t"o to'ins, the

supervisor of one of the to\7ns, to be designated by the coranisslonors,

shall be the treasurer. ^ The county treasurer of the county in which the

proceedings for the organization of a special drainage district are commenced
and district organized, is the collector and treasurer of such district.

°

The corporate po^er of regular districts is vested in three commis-
sioners appointed by the county court;ll and in union districts may be in
three commissioners selected by the to-m clerk from the commissioners ofTO
highT7Tys of the two towns. -^ Such powers in special drainage districts may

1. L. 1879, p. 122,155; L. IS85, p. 78,93-95,110-15; L. 1907, p. 277,278;
L. 1913. p. 262,263.

2. L. 1879, p. 155; L. 1885, p. 93,9^,113,
3. Ibid. , p, 95; L. 1919, p. 467; L. 1929, p. 390.
U. L. 1885, p. 5U; L. 1929, p. 390,
5. L. 1879, p. 12U,125; L. I885, p. 9U,95.

6. L. 1909, p. 186,187; L. 1913, p. 262,263; L. 1933, p. 508,509;
L. 1935, p. 766,767.

7. Ibid.

8. L. I8S5, p. 78.

9. Ibid., p. lOU.

10. Ibid., p. 121.

11. Ibid., ID. 112.

12. Ibid., p. 93.
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be exercised by three elected commissioners of the district,^ In regular
districts the commissioners appoint one of their number to act as secretary.
The tovm clerk is clerk for the drainage commissioners of all drainage dis-
tricts lying wholly vdthin his tovm and of all union drainage districts,
the major portion of v;hich lies in his town,^ Sanitary districts,'^ and
river conservancy districts^ may also be organized along similar lines.
Three kinds of districts, regular, union, and special are maintained in
Peoria County,

The follovang records belong to the drainage commissioners:

1» Records of bonds issued,
2, Assessment books,
3« Petitions of oroiers of land to stay assess-

ments, orders of commissioners thereon, and
other proceedings,

4, State auditor's certificates of interest due
on bonds,

5, Tax lists shovfing pro rata share of levy for
bond interest (union and special districts
only ).

6» Copies of reports to county court on condi-
tions of district and estimated expenditures;
and to county treasurer on delinquent lands;
maps and plats, surveys and estimates; office
transactions,"

The first two records are required to be kept in separate books,
the next three generally are knoivn as the "Drainage Record," and the
remaining records are kept desultorily.

For other drainage records, see entries 76[viii], 138, 139, 142,

375, FEKIN .J'lD LA V^.RSE DRAIlmGE DISTRICTS (Record), 1889—.
2 V. (1, 2).

Record of proceedings of Pekin and La llarsh drainage districts commissioners,
including minutes of meetings, plats of districts, assessment rolls, commis-
sioners' bonds, financial accounts, and court proceedings. No index,
1889-1920, hdw,; 1921—, typed, 300 p. 18 x 12 x 2, Co. elk. 's main off,,
2nd fl.

1, L, 1879, p. 156; L, 1885, p, 95.

2, Ibid ,, p. 113.
3, LrT915, p, 390,
4, L, 1907, p. 289; L, 1933, p. 515,
5, L, 1925, p. 346,
6, L, 1879, p. 120-34; L, 1885, p. 78-104,
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376. TUSCAP.ORA, 3AN1ISR, HAiLOGK, AND IISDINA DRAINAGE DISTRICTS (Record),

1906--. 2 V. (1, 2).

Record of proceedinc;s of commissioners of Tnscarora, Banner, Hallock, and

Medina drainage districts, including minutes of meetings, plats of dis-

tricts, v7ork plans, assessment rolls, commissioners' bonds, financial

accounts, and court proceedings. Arr, by date of proceedings. Indexed alph.

by title of subject. 1906-19, hd'.7. ; 1920—, typed. 3OO p. 18 x 10 x 2.

Co. elk. ' s main off,, 2nd fl.



(377)

XrX. VETERINARIAN

The office cf county veterinarian was created by statute in 1925
frr counties willinfr, to appropriate funds for the maintenance and em-
ployment of a veterinarian. As a prerequisite the county must enter
into a cooperative agreement with the Federal and State Departments of

Agriculture for the colitrol and eradication of bovine tuberculosis.
The veterinarian, under the direction of the latter body, conducts
tuberculin tests, keeps records thereof and reports to the state depart-
ment.-'- Although this office vibs created by statute in 1925, Peoria
Coimty had a county veterinarian in 1923.'^

Specific provision vms not made under the original act for the

method of sgiection. In 1929, however, it was provided that the
veterinarian ^vas to be appointed by the county board of supervisors
upon approval i;f the State Department of Agriculture,*^ The salary
of the veterinarian is fixed by the county board.

377. TUBERCULIN TEST HERD RECORD (Retest Record), 1923— , 10 f.b.

Record of dairy herd tuberculin tests, showing name and address of herd
owner, size, grade, and breed of herd, date, method, and results of first
test, date and results of retest, and date of report, Arr, alph. by

name of herd owner. No index, Hdw. on pr. fm, 6 x 8 x 18. Off, of

CO. vet,, 2nd fl., Peoria County Farm-Bureau Building.

1. L, 1925, p. 2-9,

2. Supervisors' Records, v. 10, p. 237, see entry 2,

3. L. 1929, p. 7-12.

4. Ibid., p. 8.
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(Next entry o78, p. 337)

XX. DEPAHT!.EiJT OF PUBLIC VffiLFAHZ

Matters relating to public assistance and welfare in the count;- are
handled by the department of public welfare, \^ich was established in
1937 as successor to the county commission of public welfare.! This de~
partment consists of the superintendent of public welfare and a staff
selected by him in accordance with, and subject to, the approval of the
State Department of Public Welfare.

The county board submits to the state department a list of five
residents as candidates for the office of superintendent. An eligible
list of these candidates is prepared by the state department by competi-
tive examina.tion and certified to the coixnty board. The board in turn
makes an order appointing one of the eligibles as superintendent of
public welfare.S The salary of the superintendent of the department of
public welfare is fixed by each G-eneral Assembly. 3 Vacancies are filled
by appointment by the county board upon exainination sind certification of

a list of five persons, submitted by the board, to the state agency.4

The superintendent is charged mth all the executive and adminis-
trative duties and responsibilities of the department of public welfare.
Ke is subject to rules and regulation of, suid removal by, the state
agency.

5

This officer has power arid it is his duty to:

1. Have charge ana develop plans for the adminis-
tration of old age assistance.

2. Have charge of and develop plans for the

administration of "An Act to provide aid to

dependent children, to malce appropriations
therefore and to repeal an Act herein named,

"

enacted by the Sixty-Second General Assembly.

S

3. Investigate ana study problems of assist;ince,
correction, and general welfare vnthin his county.

4. Cooperate with the St3.te Department of Public
Welfare in the operp.tion of welfare plaxis and poli-
cies in his county.

1. L. 1935-36, First Sp. Sess., p. 70-73; L. 1937, p. 451,
2. Ibid ., p. 451,452.
3. Ibid., p. 149; L. 1939, p. 200,
4. L. 1937, p. 452.
5. Ibid.

6. L. 1941, I, 495, approved June 30, 1941.
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5, Maintain such records and file such reports v:ith
the State Department of Public Welfare as that
department may require.

6, Serve as agent and executive officer of the State
Department of Public Welfare in the administra-
tion of all forms of public assistance adminis-
tered by that department.!

All the records of the county department are subject to the inspec-
tion and supervision of the agents of this central authority.

Federal legislation was enacted in 1935 to provide for the general
welfare by establishing a system of Federal old age benefits. In order
to participate in the benefits of this act, 2 the several states wore
required to submit plans for old age assistance. Illinois passed legis-
lation complying vri-th this act the same year.S Today, the Federal Gov-
ernment pays to Illinois, one half of the sum expended on old age as-
sistance.

The department of public v/elfare administers old age assistance and
is subject to the rules and regulations of the state department. 4 Upon
receipt of an application the department makes an investigation of the
case. In the course of the investigation the department is allowed to
hold hearings and compel the attendance of \vltnesses and the production
of papers and books .5

Old age assistance records and accounts are kept as prescribed by
the state department. All applications and records in these matters are
considered public records.

6

The coimty department of public vrelfare and the State Department
of Public Welfare is charged v;ith the administration of the act relating
to dependent children.

7

Any needy child who is under the age of sixteen or under the age
of eighteen if in regular attendance at school who has been deprived
of parental support or care by reason of the death, continued absence

1, L. 1935-36, First Sp, Sess., p. 72; L. 1937, p. 452; L. 1941, I, 495,

2, 49 U.S. Stat. 620.

3, L, 1935, p. 260.

4, Ibid., p, 259,260; L. 1935-36, First Sp, Soss., p. 54,55; L. 1937,

p« 265.

5, L. 1935-36, First Sp. Sess,, p. 57-59; L. 1937, p. 267,268.

6, Ibid., p. 258,269,

7, "177^941, I, 287,288,
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from hor.e, or physical or mental incapacity of the parent, and rho is liv-

ing '7ith his parent or relative, shall be considered as a dependent child.

Application for dependent aid for such child may be made by the parent

or relative v/ith '.'hom the child resides. The application is filed '"ith

the co\inty department of public -volfare. The county department shall
make an investigation and examination of the circumstances of such child

in accordance T7ith the rules and reflations of the state department rhich

shall include a visit to the homo of the child and n '.Tritten report thereof. •'

The county department shall report its decision at once to the state
department. If aid is denied or the grant is inadequate an appeal m^y be

taken to the st.-^to department; ^hich shall roviev; tho case and give the

applicant the opportunity for a fair he-ring in the county r/hcrcin ho

resides. The state department may m.odify or disallo'? any assistmco
previously gr-jitco. Tho 'i.id gr'^nted -Tith respect to any dependent child

shall be determined in accordance nith the rules and regulations of tho

state departm:nt, -.'ith due regard to tho requirements and conditions
existing in his case, and to the income and resources available to him.

All aid shall be paid monthly by 'varrant from the State Treasury/ on

voucher by the state department, to tho relative 'Tith 'ihom the child is

living.

2

Funds for the payment of a'Tards and cost of administration arc

Jointly contributed by the State and Federal governments. Taxes levied

under former la-.Ts,"^ and paid into the Mother's Pension Fond prior to the

effective date of this act shall, after all debts have boon satisf icd,.bc

paid to the st-tc and credited to the respective counties and used iindcr

the provisions of this act.'^

In 1941 the merit system •.7".s instituted in the county department.
All employees including the county superintendent are no^7 selected accord-
ing to this systom. This act also created an advisory board consistinj^: of

the county judge as chairmaji, and t'vo persons appointed by the county
board. It is the duty of the advisory board to advise the county '^jid

State Department of Public 'Telfar-,^ and to recommend to such departments
the appointments of eligible applicants for positions in the county do-
partnent from the -appropriate registers.

1. L. 1941, I, 233.

2. Ibid ., p. 239,290; pnyable after October 1, 1941.
3. The levying '^nd collection of taxes ceases as of July 1, 1942.
4. L. 1941, I, 290.
5. Ibid ., p. 493,494.
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All the old age assistance records are kept in the old af:e assistance
office, on the first floor of the Pere Liarquette Garage Building, 115 North
J.Iadison Street, Peoria.

378. CASE RECORDS, 1936--. 32 f.d.

Case records of old age assistance clients, shovdng date of case, name,
address, auid age of pensioner, amounts of pension and living expenses,
financial and physicial condition, amount of insurance carried, and list

of property o-wned. Arr. alph, by mine of pensioner. No index, Edw.
on pr, fm, 11 x 14 x 28.

379. Iin/ESTIGATORS' CASE LOjU) AITD ST.-TISTICAL RECORD, 1936— . 4 f.d.

Investigators' card records of investigations, showing name, address, age,

sex, place of birth, and marital status of applicant, record of aid from
other sources, and approval or rejection of application. Arr. alph. by
name of applicant. Ho index. Hdw. on pr. fm, 5 x 6 x 24,

380. lilDEX TO C^SE PJICORDS, 1S36~. 4 f.d.

Card record of old age assistance cases, shomng ntone, address, and case

number of pensioner, Arr. alph. by name of pensioner. Hdw. on pr. fiti.

5 X 6 X 24.



(Hext entry 381, p. 339)

XXI. COUI'TTY HOIE

One phase of public nnsiRtnT-cc is ".dnini stored liy the county hono.

All county poorhouscs, poor f^.rms, .-ind institutions for the support -s.-id

cr\TO of indironts in Illinois ''.re kno-m -^s county hones. -^ Co-unty poor-

houses '^.nd f-irras hive existed in this state under stp.tutory provisions
for nearly ?. ccntur/. The legislation crc^.tin^ these county est.iblish-

nents for the indigent has chnngod little since the origin-il ennctncnts.
The county boards of the vnrious counties :iry ostiblish a county hone,

pjid p.re gr'^j.ited the follo*.7ing poirers:

1. To acquire by purchase, jriiit, ^ift, or devise, p. suitable
trict or tracts upon v;hich to erect and maintain a county
poorhouso and other necessary buildings, ijid for the es-
tablish-nent and naintennnce of a far:Ti for the cmploja^ent '

of the poor.
2. To receive gift-^^ and boquccts to aid in the erection and

nainteivincc of the poorhouse, or in the cnro of the indi-
gents.

3. To n.ake nales ajid rc/rulaticns for the sane.

4. To appoint a keeper of the poorhouse and all neces:^ary
agent n -'rid servants for the nana^gcnent and control of the
poorhouse and farm, ajid to prescribe their conponsation
and duties.

5. To appoint a county ph-/sician and prescribe his conponsa-
tion and duties.

6. To appoint an agent to have the general supervision and
chargi- of all matters in relation to the care '^nd support
of the poor, and to proscribe his conponsation a:id duties.

7. To nako the necessary appropriations for the erection and
naintenai'ice of the county hone.

Records of the count.:' hone are prepared a.nd kept b;- the ke:-per

(superintendent) of the hone. He is required to keeo a;i accoijir.t sho-'ing

the nanc of each person admitted to the county poorhouse, the tine of his
adnission and discharge, the place of his birth, pxii. the cause of his depend-
ency. He is also required, at the sane time each year, to file -.^ith the
county clerk of his county a coy^r of this record together with a statenent

1. L, 1919, >. C3:-; L. 1335, p. 1058.
2. L. 1839, p. 139; R.S. 1845, p. 404,405; L. 1861, p. 180; H.S. 1874,

p. 757; L. 1917, p. 638,639; L. 1319, p. 698,699; L. 1935, p. 1057,
1058.
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shovdng the e.verap^e number of persons kept in the poorhouse eri.ch month
during the year,-^ The compensation of the superintendent is fixed by

the county beard,

^

All the records of the county home are kept in the office on the
second floor of the Peoria County Home, E.R, ^fl, Peoria, For superinten-
dent's reports to the county board, see entry 17.

381. EECOED OF Ii\Ta'.TLS (Active), 1S18~, 1 f,d.

Card record of inmates, shomng nejne, sex, s^ge, color, occupation, birth-
place, parentagp, residence, education, and health habits of inmates, date

of admission, cause of pauperism, and name of person authorizing admission,
Arr, alph, by name of iiimsite, Y.o index, Hdw, on pr, fm, 5 x 6 x 12,

382. RECORD OF IlIHiTES, 1918— . 4 bdl. (1918-29); 1 f.d. (1930— ),

Card record of discharged or deceased inmates, shovdng name, sex, age,

color, occupation, birthplace, parentage, residenc;, education, and health
habits of inmate, admission and cause of pauperism, and dates of de^th or

discharge, 1918-29, no obvious arr,; 1930— , arr, alph, by name of in-
mate, IJo index, Hdw, on pr, fm. 3dl,, 6x4x2; f,d,, 5 x 6 x 12,

383. ALF5H0US5 RTXISTEE, 1848--, 3 v. Title varies: ?au^;ers' .Record,

1 V,, 1848-72.
Register cf inmates, shomng name and address of inmate, nersonal and

occupational statistics, authority for admission, supposed cr.use of pauper-
ism, and dates of admission and discharge. Also contains Eerister of
Patients, 1848-1903, entry 388, Arr, by date of admission, Po index,
Hdw, under pr, hdgs, 200 p, 16 x 14 x 2,

384, Di.ILY KPGOIffi, 1931--, 8 v.

Register of attendance of county home inmates, shomng nrjnes of inmate and
township, number of days present and absent, and date of discharge, Arr,
alph, by name of tvra, Pc index, Hdw, under pr, hdgs, 300 p, 16 x 24 x 1,

385, TO\yPSHIP IP ..CCCUPT: PITH l-EORIA COTJin:Y HOI.li, 1931—, 1 v.

Ledger of countj^ home's accounts v.lth tov.Tiships, shovdng name of to-wnship,

naiae and number of inmate, length of residence at county home, rate ner
day, total amount due, and date of pajrment, Arr, alph. by nojne of t\rp,

No index. Kdr;, 200 p. 10 x 8 x 1,

1. R,S. 1874, p. 758.
2, L, 1917, p. 639; L, 1919, n, 698; L, 1935, p, 1058,



(Next entry 386, p. 341)

XXII. COUI'ITY HOSPITAL

Legislation for the relief of the poor was enacted by the first
G-eneral Assenbly,! however, not until 1829 was speciauL provision nade
for caxe of sick per sons. 2 This act made it the duty of the overseers
of the poor to give such assistance asvas necessary, to any nonresi-
dent or any other person not coming within the definition of a pauper
vdio should fall sick or die in any county and-.vas without money or
property to pay for his board, nursing and medical aid.

Increased interest was shown in the care of the poor by further
legislations carefully ajnended in following years^ and finally codified,

5

This new act was again amended six times^ before any specific mention
was made of a county hospital. However, in 1889, it had been made "la-.Tful

for any county or any city of this State to contribute such svuns of money
towards the support of any non-sectarian public hospital for the sick or
infirm, located within its limits, as the county board of the coimty, or
city cotintil of the city, shall deem discreet and proper. ""^

In 1911 the powers of the county were extended to allow for the

maintenance of a county hospital.^ The act empowered each county to

provide for a building and to maintain a hospital to care for such sick
persons as may, by law, be charges on the county. Later the authority
was given to include any necessary branch hospital. 3 Before this specific
authority was granted there already existed county hospitals in some

counties* but their legal status depended upon a liberal construction,
by the courts, of the then existing poor laws. 10 The compensation of the

superintendent of the hospital is fixed by the county board.

H

In Peoria County, on April 22, 1897, a resolution v/as adopted by

the county board to erect a county hospital and on December 18, the build-
ing was reported as complete.12

1. L. 1819, p. 127,

2. R.L, 1829, p. 113.

3. R.L. 1833, p. 480.
4. L. 1835, p. 65,67; L, 1338-9, v, 138-40.
5. U.S. 1374, p. 751-54.
6. L. 1375, p. 90; L. 1877, p. 143; L. 1889, p. 217; L. 1905, p. 343;

L. 1909, p. 300.
7. L, 1889, p. 167; L, 1913, p, 135.
8. L. 1911, p. 246.

9. L, 1923, p. 305.

ID. People ex rel . Witte v. Franklin , 352 111. 528.
11. L. 1911, p. 246.

12. Supervisors' Hecord, v, K, p. 519,369, see entry 2»
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All the records of the hospital are kept in the office on the first
floor of the Peoria County Hospital, R.R. ^--1, Peoria, For superintendent's
reports to the county board, see entry 17,

386, RECORD OF PATIENTS, 1904--, 2 f,d.
Card record of patients ad:nitted to county hospital, showing names of patient
and admitting clerk, dates of admission, and discliarge, previous hospitali-
zation, personal and occupational statistics, diagnosis, and signature of
physician, Arr, alph, hy name of patient. No index, Hdw, on pr, fm,
6 X 8 X 18,

387, RECORD OF PATIENTS (Deceased), 1904—, 1 f.d.
Card record of patients admJLtted to county hospital and now deceased, shov;-

ing names of patients and admitting clerk, dates of admission and death,
previous hospitalization, personal and occupational statistics, diagnosis,
and signature of physician, Arr, alph, by name of patient. No index,
Hdw, on pr. fm, 6 x 8 x 18»

388, REGISTER OF PATIENTS, 1904— , 3 v. 1848-1903 in Almshouse Regis-
ter, entr;;/ 583,

Register of patients in county hospital, showing dates of admittance and
death or discharge, names of patient and township, and diagnosis. Arr,
alph, by name of patient. No index, Hdv:. 300 p, 16 x 12 x 1,



(Next entry 389, p. 343)

XXIII. GOlT-^TY NUESE

The county 'board is empowered and authorized to emploj' nurses and

to make ap'oroTDriations for the compensation and necessary expenses of

such nurses for such public health nursing duties as it deons nccess^.ry.-'-

All nurses to he employed must be registered under tho "Illinois Nurs-

ing Act" and must be certified by the Department of Registration and

3ducation as qualified to perform tho duties of public health nursos.^

Tho Department of Registration and Education conducts examinations to

determine the fitness and qualifications of applicants for certificates,

and establishes rules and reg'alations pertaining to educational roquire-
ments and standards of training. The Departnont has po^er to conduct
hearings on proceedings, to revoke or refuse licenses, certificates or
authorities of persons applying for registration or registered under this
act."^ The review of -jiy order of revocation by the Department may be

taken to the circuit court and appeals from the circuit court may be taken
to the Supreme Court.

The Department of Registration .and Education keeps a list of all
nurses certified for employment as public health nurses for use by tho
county beards. The county nurse receives upon request the aid and advice
of the Department of Public Health in regard to nursing and problems he
or she may encounter and makes a written report, with the consent of the
county board, to the Department of Pij.blic Health. ° In Peoria Co-'onty

the coianty nurse visits the schools as well as the children in their
homes. On October 1, 1919 a county nurse was appointed by the county
board, although specific Icgisl-^tion creating this office was not
enacted until 1931. Todp.y, the Tuberculosis Sanitarium District Boird
appoints the county nurse xrhich appointm.ent is recognized by the auditor
and county board.

358.

For report of county nurse to superintendent of schools, sco entry

1. L. 1931, p. 732.
2. Ibid ., L. 1937, p. 998.
3. Ibid ., p. 999,1000.
4. Ibid ., p. 1001.
5. L. 1931, p. 732.
6. Ibid ., p. 933.
7. Supervisors' Record, v. 9U, p. 171, see entry 2.
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(Next entry 389, p. 348)

XXIV. TUSSRCULOSIS 3Al^I TARI Ul'': DISTRICT

The area, within a covin ty th^^t excludes the corporate limits of r. city
or village which previously has huilt and maintained its ov.-n tuberculosis
sejiitaji^Jin,! may incorporate as a tuberculosis sanitarium district. Any
one hundred voters can petition the county judge, of the county wherein
such a district is desired to be established, to cause the question of
whether or not the district shrll be org-^nizcd as a tuberculosis sani-
tariiffii district to be submitted to the leg^l voters of the proposed dis-
trict. The county judge, v;hen the voters h?.ve indicated their desire
for a sanitarium district, appoints three directors, one to serve a one-
year terra, one a tv/o-year term, ^jnd one a three-year term. When cny mem-
ber of the board of directors ceases to bo. alcg-.l voter in the district
his office becomes vacnnt, ^nd a successor is appointed for the remainder
of the term, 3 The affairs of such district are managed by the board of
three directors. At least one of the members of the boaxd is to be a

licensed ph^ysician, and all are to be chosen vd th reference to their

special fitness for such office.^ Tiie appointments are to be made not

less th-'n sixty days or more than ninety daj'^s after such district has

been orgr^^iizcd. The directors immediately after appointment meet,

organize, and elect one of their number as president and one as secretary.

5

Tlie coirity electorate of Peoria County voted on the adoption of the act

of 1937 on April 12, 1938. The board of directors v/as appointed June 21,

1938. '2 Prior to this latter date, the county board aopropriated fimds

to the Peoria County Tuberculosis Association for the care of tuberc^Jilar

patients. The first appropriation v;as on December 12, 1919 and the last

reoort of an appropriation was in December 1937.8

Tae board of directors is the corporate authority of th.. tuberculosis

sanitaxium district^ and has power to pass and enforce all nece:->sary ordi-

nances, r-dles and regulations for the management of the pro'Ocrty and con-

duct of the business of such district. The directors have pov/er to raise
money o'y general taxation for any purpose enumerated in the act and pov.:r

to borrow money upon the faith and credit of such district and to issue

bonds therefor, 10 providing that the district is not indebted in the

1. L. 1908, -0. 43-46.

2. L. 1937, p. 470,

3. Ibid ., p. 472.

4. Ibid,

5. Ibid .

6. Report of the Peoria County Tuberculosis Sanitarium District, in

Co-oiity Cli^rk's Miscellaneous Files (June Session 1939), see entry 76,

7. Supervisors' Record, v. 9, p. 174, sec entry 2.

8. Ibid ,, V. 14, p. 443.

9. L. 1937, p. 472.

10. Ibid,, o, 475.
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aggregate exceeding one percent of the assessed value of the taxable property
in the district. All general taxes levied by the board are levied at the same
time and in the same manner as taaes are levied for city or villr-.ge purposes,
provided that such t^jces do not exceed the r?.te of one and one-half mills on

er\ch dollar of assessed value of the property of the district as ascertained
by the last eaualized assessment for state 2nd county pijirposes. All money
collected under the act is paid to the treasurer of such district.!

The board has power to acquire lands and grounds, by gift, grnjit,

devise, purchase, lease or condemnation, within the limits of such district
and can occupy, lease, or erect an appropriate building or buildings for

the use of the senitpjium and its ?.uxiliary institutions and activities.

^

Ko building msy be constructed however, until the detailed plans have been
approved by the Department of Public Health.

3

Every s=jiit?rium so established is free for the benefit of all tuber-
cular patients of the district. Such inhabit?jnts are entitled to occupancy,
nursing, c-re, medicine, -uid attendance, subject to the rules and regulations
adopted by the bo.-^xd of directors. A person who violates these rules and
rcgul'tions mny be excluded from the use of the sanit?Jium. Ko person may
be compelled to enter the s^Xiit-irium or any of its branches, dispensaries
or other auxilirxy institutions unless his consent in writing has first
been obtained. In the case of a minor, or a person under a disability,
the v/ritten consent must be secured from his parent or parents, guardian,
or conservator.'^ In the same manner, provision is made for home treatment
under proper rules and regulations. The board may also extend the privi-
ledgcs and use of the sanitarium to tuborcolar residents of Illinois who
live outside the district, upon such terms and conditions as the directors
prescribe.^ Pliysiciaiis, nurses, attenda;its, and all sick persons therein,
and all persons approaching or coming v/ithin the limits or grou:ids, and
all furniture s:id other articles used or brought there, are subject to

such rules .a;id regulations as the board of directors may prescribe,^ The
board of directors serves without psy and the sal?Jies of the other officers
and cmoloyees arc fixed by ordinance,'

1. L. 1937, r». 475.

2.
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^uls cV ral o s i s S -n i t pt i vj/.

Sovrds of diroctcrs in districts v/ithout "•..2lic. t-acercalosis s-^iiit^r-

i'ajr. f-ci?.itic'S nc'/ use funds secured uaidor tlic provisions of the r.ct in

pro-7ic-in.= smit^riuTn cra'e of tuberculosis p.".tie-ts in orivrte or public
3'-nitoriijns or hospit--?LS in ths st-'.to.l Poori.-. County, since it does not
ovm r>. smit-riuia, sends its p?,ticnts to Peori-^ Hvjiicip".! Tuberculosis
Spjii taxi -0311, Peori~, Illinois; Or>k Knoll o-mit-^riua, M^.c'-<:inr:'<;, Illinois in

Cass County; Ottrvr-. Sraiit-Tiim, Cttrv-^., Illinois in LaS-llc County; -^nd.

St. John's 3-'ni t'--rium, Sprint^f icld, Illinois in S?ngr'20n Ooui^ty.'"

T'he board of directors can rcjceive devises or bequests of c-x.y monT„"s,

personal property or real estate, from persons desiring to laslce donations
and holds ai'.d controls such property upon gcceotance ?s special trustees.

Tne dirrjctors pay over to the treasurer of such district all moneys thus

received and as often ?.s once e5ch month, tcice receipt of such treasurer
therefor; and at each regular in;: eting of the county bor.rd report the noines

of all persons from ••rhoin donations h?ve been received, plus the rinounts

^nd d.-'tos r-Zii nature of the oro-oert;",^-'

1. L. 19S7, p. 475.

2. Supervisors' Hecord (Aa.;,ust 20, 1?'X'), v. S, sc^ entry 2.

3. L.'lS37, p. 473.



(iJo-t entry 389, p. 348)

XXV. JUVSTILZ DET3ITI0K HOlOl

The fact that juvenile delinquents constitute h class of crininals
entitled to specirl consideration under the la'.7 hns 'been recOf',Tiized in

Illinois from the e^rly d.or/s of statehood. Accordinj- to the revised crim-
in-il code of 1337, "ini-'nts" under ten yenrs -^ers not to he found gpailty of

any criiuo cr iiiisaeuetinor, auu no ^jersuVi Uijcer the age of i'ourteen could be
held responsible for a criminal &ot unless he Icnevir the difference between
ri;:ht e.nd vn:cr-g,l Leter, in 1833, the General Assembly abolished peni-
tentiary sentences for offenders under eighteen except in cases of robbery,
bur£:lary, or arson, Fcr all other crines punishable by imprisomnent,
juvenile delinquents v;erG to be confinod in the county jail for a period
r-ict exceeding eighteen months.^

In 1867 the Goncr-^.l Assembly pr ovidcd for th:; establishment rmd
iRainton''ncc of nn institution "for tho discipline, oduc-^.tion, omployTncnt

rjid rcform'tion of Juvenile offenders ?nd vp.grnnts bot'jcon the igcs of
eight rjid cifjiitccn years. . . ."3 Tjndcr this p.ct, courts of competent
jurisdiction could exorcise their discretion in sentencing juvenile
offenders cither to the county j-al, in accordance vrith tho existing lav.',

or to tho State Reform School, as the institution ras called at that time.
The act repealed those sections of tho revised statutes of 1845 -'hich per-
mitted tho courts to impose penitentiary sentences upon persons under ci,'iht-

Gon convicted of burf?lary, arson, or robbery.'^ In 18P3 th: G-cncral Assonbly
established the State Home for Juvenile Femnle Offenders. Prior to that
year, the Goner"! Assembly had provided th-t delinquent ^irls under sixteen
years of age coij.ld be sent to the reforn school in Chicago if the guardians
of that school -.lere ••.•iiiinr: to receive them, and, t-.vc years later, that the

1. R.L. 1827, p. 134.
2. R.L. 1833, p. 209.

3. L. 1867, p. 38. The act •as amended in 1373 to apply only to boys
bet-een the a/res of ten and sixteen years (L. 1B73, p. 147); in 1891
the upper age limit o-as G::tendcd to t-.?enty-ono years (L. 1891, p. 54);
and in 1915 the instit^ition '7as set aside for youths bcttreen the ages
of sixteen and t-;enty-six years (L. 1915, p. 560). 3y that time, the
Illinois State Home for Delinquent Boys had been established fcr boys
bet>7een the ages of ten and sixteen years (L. 1901, p. 58,69). It has
subssquontly been cpllcd the St. Charles School for Soys (L. 1905-6,
p. 87).

4. Ibid ., p. 42-44.
5. L. 1893, p. 24. The name rras changed in 1901 to the State Training

School for Girls (L. 1901, p. 62).
6. L. 1867, p. 42.
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trustees of the State Reform School inir^ht create a special department in
the school for girls if such action seemed advisable. ^ The act of 1893
stated that whenever a girl between the ages of ten and sixteen^ v;as con-
victed of any offense wiiich, if committed by an adult, would be punishable
by confinement in a house of correction or county jc'.il, she mirht be com-
mitted to the state home or to the house of correction, or county jail R.t

the discretion of the court, "^

An act of 189S vested original jurisdiction over dependent, neglect-
ed, and delinquent children in the county and circuit courts, "^ The act

prescribed regulations for the treatment, control, maintenance, adoption,
and guardianship of such children;^ provided for the establisl'onent, in
counties having more than 500,000 inhabitants, of a branch of the regular
circuit court to trj'' juvenile cases in a separate court roomj° and author-
ized the appointment of juvenile probation officers to assist the courts
in dealing with children coming under the provisions of the act,'^

County detention homes for the temporary care and custody of de-
pendent, delinquent, or truant children are of comparatively recent
origin. Legislation authorizing the establishment of such homes vjas

first enacted in 1S07,° The act provided that upon petition to the
county judge by twentj''-five percent of the legal voters voting at the
preceding general election, the question of levying a t:.x for the es-
tablishment and maintenance of a juvenile detention home should be sub-
mitted to the county electorate at the next re;-ular general election.

' if a majority of the voters frvored adoption, the county board v/as

authorized to lev^'' such a tejc.-' The county electorate of Feoria County
voted on November 5, 1912 for the levying of a tax to establish a de-
tention home.lO

The act states that the hom.e shall be arranged, furnished, and
conducted in a manner approximating conditions in a family home. Dur-
ing the period of their detention, the children are taught those sub-

jects contained in the regular school curriculum for the first eight
grades, 11

1,
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Management of the hone is vested in a matron, or superintendent
and Liatron, appointed by the county .judge, to serve during his pleas-
ure. Additional help may be employed if he deems it necessary. All
appointments, however, are subicct to the ap_:.roval of the county bor.rd,

and the pjnount of salary paid to each employee is ilso set by this body.
The s-'jTDcrintendont or matron is required to receive and detain tenrpo-

rnj-ily all children conEiittad to the home by the court u:itil f-orthor

order of the court end to keep a complete record of every child so de-
tained. Tlio superintendent also keeps a record of all e:q)onditures
made by the county for the care and naintenance of the home and makes
an annual report to the co^inty board of all expenses necessary to main-
tain -jhc institution together with a list of the number of children de-
tained there each month. A copy of this report is filed \in.th the county
clerk.

1

For county record of detonation home cases, see entry 159.

All the records of the superintendent of the juvenile detention
homo arc. kept in first floor office of the building, 501 S, Gift Street,
Peoria.

3c9. 2.3003.2 OJ r;i.LA.'TSS, 1911—. 10 f.d.
S-rd record of inmates in detention home, showing name, ?jddi*ess, a^c, and
sex of inmpte, naoe of admitting clerk, and dates of admittance ajiad dis-
char.re. Arr. alp'.i. by nam.e of inmate. No index, Hdw. on pr. fm,

4 X 5 X 14.
"

390. HZCOHD 07 UW.A.?25 R20ZIVSD Ai^D DISCHARGED, 1911—. 5 v.

Record of monthly report of superintendent of detention home to board of

supervisors, shov/ing date of report, names and number of children entered
and discharged, and itemized lists of expendit^jres for food, clothing,
and supplies, Arr. by date of report. No index. Hdv/. under pr. hdgs.
250 p. i4 X 8 X 2.

1. L. 1907, p. 60,51,



(Next entry 391, p. 350)

XXVI. VETERANS RELIEF COiaHSSIOlI

Relief of indigent and suffering soldiers, sailors, and marines in

this state has been handled through veterans' posts as well as by the

overseer of the p»or. An act of 1895 charged the latter with providing

the necessary money for assistance to indigent veterans or their families,

the money to be drawn upon by the commander and quartermaster of a post

of the Grand Army of the Republic. This act was repealed in 1907 by an

act which was essentially the same.^ New veterans' units were included

in this and subsequent acts as they came into existence."^

An amendment of 1909* provided that in counties of 250,000 or more

inhabitants there should be organized a "Commanders Association" to be

composed of the active commanders of the different posts, and to exercise

the powers cT the posts in granting relief. They were to have general

oversight of the distribution of all supplies appropriated by the

county for the benefit of indigent veterans of the civil and other
wars, and to formulate such rules and regulations among themselves and

with the county authorities as would enable them to carry out the lav;. A
superintendent and secretary, elected by the association, were to ex-

ercise the executive powers of the association, and to maintain an office

in the county building, to be provided, furnished, and equipped by the

county. The superintendent was to hear and investigate claims for relief
and report to the county authorities, his decision being final. Provision
was also made for the appropriation by the county cf additional sums for

compensation of the superintedent and secretary.

The veterans relief comjiiission vjas first provided for in 1933 by an

amendment vAiich allowed its organization in all counties of 75^000 or

more inhabitants or 'where two or more veterans' pests existed. The com-

mission was to be composed of the retiring commanders of the different

veterans' posts, who were to be members for a period not to exceed one

year. Provisions for a superintendent, his election, powers and duties,

and salary were similar to those for superintedent of the Commanders

Association in the 1909 act.

The latest amendment to the 1907 act provides that the commission

shall be composed cf one delegate and one alternate from each of the

different veterans' pests, camps, and chapters, to be selected annually.

°

1.
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(391) Veterans Relief
Commission

In addition to provisions similar to those in the 1933 act, the 1935 law
states that the veterans commission and the chairman of the county board
shall have general direction of the distribution of money and supplies
appropriated by the county for the benefit of indigent veterans and their

families, and that warrants for the payment of money for such purpose
shsdl be Issued only upon the presentation of ?ji itemized st?tcment or

claim, ^.pprovcd by the superintendent of the commission end. the chpirm?ji

of the coxinty bo?.rd, A further addition in the In.test amendment is the

provision that if any overseer of the poor or any co-jnty board shall fail

or refuse to provide relief as recommended by the relief committee of any

veterans' post then the commander and quartermaster of the post, or the

superintendent of the veterans relief commission may apply to the cir-

cuit court for mandamus requiring him or it to pay relief.

The comrponsation of the superintendent and secretary of the veterans
relief commission is fixed by the covinty board within limits set by statute.

It shall not exceed $1,200 a year for the superintendent and $900 a year
for the secretary.

1

391. VSTSRA1J3 RELIEF COinlvIISSIOlTSR' 3 FILE, 1924~. ? f.d.

Documents of commissioner's proceedings, including co-oies of amplications
for compcnsntion, dependency, hospitalization, insurance, bui'ial allov.'?»nce,

guardianship, loans on insurance, bonus, and bonds, duplicate disch-'rgcs

of veterrns, ?jid correspondence to ?jid from the commissioner. Arr. alph.

by name of veteran, i^o index. lyped on pr, fm. , typed, and hdw.

12 X 12 X 24. Commissioner's off., 1st fi., 404 Horth Monroe Street,

Peoria.

1. L. 1927, p. 208,209.



XXVII. mm, INSPECTOR

Legislation in regard to health and safety in the mining industry
originally made the county surveyor inspector of mines ex officio, 1 As
such inspector he v/as to be assisted by a practical miner, to act under
oath, and to receive a salary fixed by the county beard and paid out of
the county treasury. His duties were to see that safety measures v/ere

obseirved in the mines and to collect facts relative to coal mining and
mining land. The inspector reported to the Governor annually on the
condition of mines in regard to safety and ventilation and the result
of examination of causes of accidents.

In 1877 the legislature authorized the county board, in each county
in which mining is carried on, to appoint an inspector of mines. 2 This
county inspector, vj-ho had to give evidence of practical mining experi-
ence, vra.s required to take an oath of office, and to furnish a bond to
the county board in an ajiiount fixed by the latter body. The amount of
the bond was fixed in 1879 at not less than $1,000 nor more than $3,000.3
'i/'/here a competent inspector vras not appointed, or where the inspector
did not properly perform his duties, then the circuit judge, at the re-
quest of ten citizens of the county, and upon proper proof of incompe-
tency, was empowered to remove the inspector and appoint a properly qual-
ified person to act during the unexpired term,4:

The State Fiining Board vras created in 189S, and the state divided
into seven inspection districts, with a state inspector of mines in each.5
The county also was fitted into this new organization with the requirement
thftt the county board appoint a county inspector of mines upon the vnritten
request of the state inspector for the district in which the particular
county was located, 6 The intention of the legislature to maintain centra-
lization of mine inspection vxas indicated by this statute which made the
county inspector an assistant to the state inspector. In accordance with
this act, a covmty mine inspector was appointed in Peoria County on September
16, 1899,7 The compensation of the mine inspector is fixed by the county
board at not less than $5 per day and is paid out of the county treasury,

8

1, L. 1871-72, p. 572,
2, L, 1877, p, 141,142,
3, L, 1879, p. 208,

4, Ibid ., p. 209,

5, L. 1899, p. 306,308,

6, Ibid ., p. 314,315,
7, Supervisors' Record, v. 4, p. 464, see entry 2,

8, L.'l939, p. 727,
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Provision was made in I9I5 for petition by the State Inspector to

the county court upon failure of the county 'board, to appoint a suitable

county mine inspector, ^ If necessary, the court will appoint an in-

spector, and order the county board to appropriate money for his com-

pensation. This provision was recently reenacted.

^

For county mine inspector's quarterly reports to the county board,

see entry 18,

1. L. 1915. p. 509,510.
2. L. 1939. p. 727,728.



XXV III. FAWvI BURJTJ

Peoria County Farm Bureau was org?.nized in 1912 to promote and

foster the social and economic interest of persons engaged in agriculture,
and to encourage, promote, and foster cooperative organizations for the
mutual benefit of its members. The membership of this bureau is made
up of farmers of the county. A farm advisor is employed who cooperates
with the University of Illinois College of Agriculture in its program
of extension education and farm studies, and works with fr.rm leL-ders in
establishing such organizations as 4-E clubs and Dairy Herd Improvement
Associations,

In 1914, Congress inaugure±ed a program of agricultural extension
education by providing for cooperation between the agricultural colleges
in the several states and the United States Department of Agriculture,!
The purpose of the act vfas to aid in diffusing useful and practical
information on subjects relating to agriculture and home economics, and

to encourage the application of the same. An appropriation was made to
ea.ch state to carry out the act, subject to the assent by the state
legislature to the provisions of the act, and provided that the state
appropriate a sum equal to that given by the Federal Government,^ The
General Assembly assented to this act bjA a joint resolution which authorized
and empowered the trustees of the University of Illinois to receive the
grants of money appropriated under the act, and to organize and conduct
agricultural e5±ension work in connection vath the College of Agriculture
of the University,"^

The General Assembly appropriated money in 1917 for the pajrment of
county agricultural advisors. The money was appropriated to the Dep; rt-

ment of Agriculture to be distributed ei.;Ually among the several county
agricultural advisors of the state to apply upon thoir salaries. The
vouchers approved by the Department of Agriculture for payment were to
be accompanied by the cerbificate of the agricr.ltural college of the
Universitj'- cf Illinois that the requirements of the act relrtive to the
employment of county advisors had been substantiallj*- applied. In 1928,
to further develop the cooperative e:>ctension system in agriculture and

home economics. Congress appropriated additional sums of money, eighty
percent of v/hich v/as to be utilized for the paym.ent of salaries of
extension agents in counties of the several states,^ The state's portion
of the farm advisor's salary shall not exceed $100 per month.

6

1. 38 U.S. Stat. 372.
2. Ibid., p. 373.

3. L, T915, Joint Resolutions, p. 732,
4. L. 1917, p. 85.

5. 45 U.S. Stat. 711.
6. L. 1939, p, 154,
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}OCIX. HOME BUREAU

Peoria Countv Hone Bureau was organized in 1926 to carry on ad'olt

education on all home economics subjects. The home economics club ma;^

participate in the appropriation for the fund knov-n as the "A^iciiltural
Preraiuin ?und, " providing that such club conducts at least one shov/ or

exhibition of home economics project work and promptly pays in cash the
premi^ums awarded. A home advisor is e:rnloyed who cooperates with the
University of Illinois College of Agi'icjl ture, the State Department of

AgriculfJire, and the United States Department of Agriculture in their
program of extension education and home economics studies.

^

In 1915 the General Assembly adopted a joint resolution accepting
the provisions and requirements of an Act of Congress, ^ passed the pre-
vious year; which act provided for cooperative extension vrark botvrcen the
agricult-oral colleges in the several states receiving the benefits of ap-
propriations under the Federal statute. ^ Tliis resolution grjuitcd the trus-

tees of the University of Illinois permission to accept the grants of
money, made available under the statute, to aid in providing helof'ol in-
struction on subjects relating to home oconomics and agricolture, and in
payment of the salaries of extension agents.

4

The General Assembly appropriated money in 1917 to the Department of
Agriculture for the payment of co-jnty agricultural advisors.^ In order to

further the cooperative extension system between the agric'^lturrJ. and home
economics v/ork, this appropriation was to be distributed equally among the
several county agriculturrJL advisors. The vouchers v/ere to be accompanied
by the certificate of the agricultural college of the University of Ill-
inois, that the requirements of the Jederal act had 'ocen met. In 1928,
Congress appropriated j?jdditional sums of money, eighty percent of which
was to be utilized for the payment of salaries of extension agents in
coijntios of the several states. ^ The state's portion of the home ad-
visor's salary shpll not exceed $100 oer month.'''

1. L. 1929, p. 762; L. 1931, p. 089; L. 19v'55, p. 1085; L. 1935, p. 1414;
L. 1937, p. 1162.

2. L. 1915, Joint Hesolution, -o. 732.
3. 38 U. S. Stat. 372.
4. L. 1815, Joint Hesolution, p. 732.
5. L. 1917, p. 85.

6. 45 U. 3. *Stat. 711.
7. L. 1939, T). 155.
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ROSTER OF COUIJTY OFFICERS*
(Date after name of officer refers to date

of commission, unless otherwise stated)

County Commissioners' Court**
(The first county administrative body, from 1825 to 1849,

which consisted of three elected commissioners)

William Holland, Joseph Smith,

Nathan Dill en,

I.ferch 8, 1825^
Nathan Dillon, 'William Holland,

John Hamlin,
September 5, 18262

George Sharp, Heniy Thomas,
June 4, 18273

George Sharp, Isaac Eginan,

September 2, 18284
Francis Thomas,
December 1, 18285

*

A.

B.

C.

This list vj-as compiled from the following sources:
Secretary' of State. Index Department, Election Returns.
Returns from County Clerk to Secretary of State. 1809-47, 78 vol-
umes (1-78), third tier, bay 1; 1848— , 53 file dravrers (2-54), third
tier, bay 2, State Archives Building, Springfield,
Secretary cf State. Executive Department,
Certificates of Qualifications. 1819—, 22 file drawers (l-22), fourth
tier, bay 5, State Archives Building, Springfield.

(1) Secretai^' of State, Executive Department Official Records.
List of Commissions Issued to County Officers. 1809-1918, 5 volxunes,

fourth tier, bay 6, State Archives Building, Springfield.

(2) Secretarj' of State. E:>:ecutive Department Official Records.
List of Commissions Issued to County Officer:: 1869* 4 volumes.
room 208, second floor, Secretar;/' of State's Office, Executive Depart-
ment, State Capitol Building, Springfield,

"iiVhere state records are incomplete or missing, data are secured from county

records; secondary sources are used only when state and county records are

deficient or not available,
** Dates shown after commissioners' names indicate date of election, unless

otherwise stated. By a law passed in 1837, the three commissioners
elected in 1838 were to drav/ lots marked one, two, and three years to

detemiine length of term. Thereafter, until 1849, one commissioner \\v.s

to be regularly elected each year to serve a three-year term. See

County Board, p. 199, and separate office chapters for length of terms
nf officers.

1. Qualified as commissioners at meeting this date (County Commissioners'
Court Record, v. A, p. 1, in Supervisors' Record, see entry 2),

2, Produced their several certificates of election and took oaths ( ibid .,

p. 56).
Sworn as commissioners (ibid,, p. 81),
Sworn as commissioners (itid., p. 109),

3,

4,

5, Svrorn as commissioner by virtue of election in preceding August (ibid.,

p. 114).
'

*• 355 ••
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Co^mty Commissioners' Court (cont.)

George Sharp, John Kanlin,
H. Stephen French,

Septe.nber 6, 1830^
Resolved Cleveland,

April 4, 18312
John Coyle,

December 5, 1831^
Aquilla TTren,

March 5, 18324
Aquilla Wren, John Coyle,

Zdv/in S. Jones,
September 3, 1832^

John Co3'-le, Orin Hamlin,
Andrew Thorp,

September 18346
Aquilla V/ren, Sainuel T, McKean,

September 5, 18367
William J. Phelps,

October 28, 18368

Clark D. Powell,. Smith Frye,

September 3, 13389
Moses Harlaii,

Deceinber 3, 183810

Clark D. Powell,
August 5, 1839

Williejn Hale,
Januar;/ 10, 1840^1

Nathaniel Chapin,
September 7, 184012

Smith Frye,
A^-igust 2, 1841

Thomas P. Smith,
August 1, 1842

Clementious Ev/alt,

September 184213
Williojn Dawson,
August 7, 1843

Clementious Ewalt,
August 5, 1844

Thomas P. Smith,
August 4, 1845

Thomas Mooney,

September 7, 184614

1.

2.

3*

4.

5.

6.

7.

8.

9.

10.
11.

12.
13.
14,

Took oaths as commissioners (County Conmissionors' Court Record, v. A,

p. 156, in Supervisors' Record, sec entry 2).
Took oath as commissioner vice Sharp, deceased ( ibid . , p. 188).
Produced certificate of election as corxiissioner vice Hanlin, and took
oath ( ibid ., p. 210).
Produced certificate of election as commissioner and took oath
(ibid., p. 216).
Took oaths as commissioners ( ibid ., v. B, p. 5).
Took oaths as commissioners ( ibid . , p. 142).
Took oaths as commissioners ( ibid ., v. C, p. 112).
Took Oath as commissioner ( ibid . , p. 126).
Took oaths as comiTiissioncrs. Powell drew the onc-yoar and Frye drew
the throo-year ticket, leaving the two-year ticket for Kosos Harlo-n,
the other commissioner, who was not present (ibid ., p, 267).
Took oath as commissioner ( ibid ,, p. 279).
Presented certificate of election and took oath as commissioner, vice
Harlan, resigned (ibid., v. D, p, 25),
Presented certificate of election and took oath (ibid., p. 81).
Recorded takirig seat as commissioner vice Frye, resigned (ibj.d. , p. 310),
Recorded as newly elected commissioner (ibid., v. E, p. 316%
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County Commissioners' Court (cont.)

James L. Riggs,
August 2, 1847

Joseph Ladd,
August 1848

County Court
(From December 3, 1849, until institution of township

organization April 8, 1850, county business '.vas

administered by the county judge and two associate
justices acting as the county board)

Thomas Bryant, county judge,
November 17, 1849,

Joseph Ladd, John McFarland,
associate justices,
December 3, 18491

County Board of Supervisors
The several township supervisors, one elected from each township,

together -".vith any additional and assistant supervisors elected upon pro-
portional representation, make up the membership of the county board of
supervisors. These supervisors, severally, are township officials and
only as a group constitute the county board, therefore, they are not com-
missioned by the state as county officers and no data concerning them,

from which a list could be compiled, are kept by the state. For the same

reason, county board records, too, are inadequate for the compilation of

a complete and accurate list of supervisors. Due to these and other

limitations, only these members mentioned in county board records in con-
nection with the first recorded meeting of the first board of supervisors
are included in this roster.

At the election held November 6, 1849, Peoria County adopted tovm-

ship organization by a vote of 2,147 to 19, ^ and on December 5, 1849,
David Sanburn, George Holmes, and Wferk W, Aiken vrere appointed comiiussi on-

ers to divide the county into towns.

^

The first annual meeting of the first board of supervisors was held
at the courthouse in Peoria beginning April 8, 1850. Supervisors present
and the township each represented were as follows .

Supervisors

Stephen C. Vi/heeler

John Combs
Samuel. Dimon
Josiah Fulton

Tc^vnships

Hollis
Rosefield
Orange (Kickapoo)
Richv/oods

1. County Commissioners' Court Record, v. F, p» 259, in Supervisrrs
Record, see entry 2,

2. Ibid ., pTT68.
3. Ibid .

4. Supervisors' Record, v. A, p. 1,4,6, see entry 2.
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County Bor.rd of Supervisors (cent.)

Supervisors Tormships

Chnrles S. Strother
Jon^th-iji Bm.ssficld
3enj''.min Slr.nc

Isiac Brovm
L. B. Cromv'cll

'Tillinm ". Church
Cl-rk W. Stanton
David R. Gregory
Wi.ltcr S. Sv.^ns

John Jocobs
Justice (Justus) Gibbs
Thomas P. Snith
'Tilliim Hnlo
vTilli-m L. Scott
Sainuol Pulsipher

Chillicothe
Benton (Frccmont) (Endnor)
Akron
Limestone
Princeville
Jubilee
Millbrook
Trivoli
Hallock
Frnnklin (Medinr.)

Elimvood

Log'^n

Peoria
Timber
Brinfield

Samuel Dimon wp.s elected ch^.irman for thn ensuing yenr.

County Judges

Thomas Bryant,
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Judges of Probate, Probate Justices
of the Peace, and Probate Judges

(in 1837 the judge of probate was succeeded by the probate justice
of the peace until 1849 v;hen the county judge became judge, ex
officio, of the probate court to 1890 when a separate office

of probate judge was established)

1825-

1832

1832
1833

Norman Hj^de,

January 18,

Peter Mens.rd,

October 23,

Andrew M. Hunt,
November 10,

January 9,

George B, Parker,
September 11, 1837

Edward Dickenson,
September 29, 1839

TiTilliam H. Feff senden,
September 2, 1843

Thomas Bryant,
August 18, 1847

Leslie Puterbaugh,
November 26, 1890
November 19, 18S4

I'ferk II. Bassett,
November 19, 1898
November 22, 1902

Leander 0, Eagleton,
November 20, 1906

Arthur M. Otman,
November 21, 1910

Walter At Clinch,
October 24, 1913
November 16, 1914

Glen C. Cameron,
November 14, 1916

"iYalter A» Clinch,
November 23, 1922

Kenry J, Ingram,
November 18, 1926

Charles G, Cisna,
November 10, 1930
November 21, 1931
November 27, 1934
January ~, 1941^

County Clerks
(clerks of the county commissioners' court, county

court, and county board of supervisors)

Norman Ifyde,

Ivhrch

John Dixon,
June

8, 18253

8, 18254

Stephen Stillman,
I.fay 1, 18305

Isaac Waters,
June 6, 18316
September 4, 18337

1, Died in office 1832 (Col, James M. Rice, History of Peoria County, I,

118).
2, Official List of Covmty Officers, January , 1941, p. 39,

3, Appointed (County Comj.dssioners ' Court i^-ocord, v. A, p. 1, in Super-
visors' Record, see entry 2).

4, Appointed vice Hyde, resigned (ibid,, p. 10),

5, Appointed vice Di;:on, resigned ( ibid ,, p. 155),

6, Appointed vice Stillman, resigned ( ibid ., p, 192),

7, Filed bond as clerk (ibid,, v, B, p, 85), Removed from office April 29,

1835, on account of age, infirmities, etc, (ibid,, p. 217),
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Co-unty Clerks (cont.)

William Mitchell,
April 30, 183 5I

jTine 1, 1835^

August — , 1837
Au^st 5, 18;59

August 7, 1843

August 2, I8U7

Ralph Hamlin,
October I5, 18^93

Charles Kettelle,
November 2U, I8U9
November I5. 1853
November 12, 1857
November I5, I86I

John. D. McClure,
November 30, I865
November 12, I869
November 28, I873

December 1, 1877

James E. Pillsbury,
December 1, 1882
December 6, 1886

James E. ??alsh,

November 26, I89O

Charles A. Rudel,
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Recorders
(in 1849 the circuit clerk became recorder,

ex offcio, until 1892)

John Dixon,
January 19, 1825

Korinan Hyde,

February 1, 1831
Peter Menard,

October 23, 1832
B'illiam H. Stewart,

November 10, 1832
December 24, 1832

Charles Kettelle,
August 12, 1835
August 17, 1839
August 15, 1843
August 7, 1847

Jokii Johnson,
November 26, 1892
December 7, 1896
November 30, 1900

Harry G. 'Tasson,

December 2, 1904
November 25, 1908

Jolin J. Gallagher,
November 25, 1912

August C. Giebe,

November 21, 1916
November 16, 1920
November 20, 1924
November 21, 1928
November 28, 1932

Eugene S, Adams,
December 1, 1936
January —

,

1941

•

Circuit Court Clerks
(prior to 1848, circuit clerks were appointed by circuit judges)

Jacob Gale,

September 4, 1848 (elected)

November 20, 1852
Enoch P. Sloan,

November 14, 1856
November 15, 1860

Thomas tlooney, Jr.,

November 19, 1864
George A. Vi'ilson,

November 20, 1868
November 29, 1872

John A« YiTest,

November 24, 1876
James E. Yfelsh,

December 1, 1880
November 27, 1884

Francis Grant Iviinor

December 3, 1888

James E. Pillsbury,
November 26, 1892

Thaddeus S. Simpson,
December 7, 1896
November 30, 1900
December 2, 1904

Richard A. Kellogg,
November 16, 1908

George F, Thode,
November 20, 1912
November 20, 1916

George Sturch,
November 16, 1920
November 19, 1924
November 21, 1928
November 23, 1932

"William G, Lyons,
December 1, 1936
January — , 1941"^

1. Official List of_ County Officers, January , 1941, p. 39.

2. Ibid.
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Sheriffs

(Collectors, ex officio, to 1839 and from ISUU to I850)

Samuel Fulton,
March 22, 1225
Septemtcr 1, 1825

August 7t 1S26

Arin Hamlin,
September 11, 1S28

Henry 3. Stillmon,
September 7. I83O

John Vf. Caldwell,
September 5» 1832

William Compher,

August 16, I83U

Thomas Bryant,
September 29, I835

November 23, 1836
August 11, I838 (elected)

January lU, I839

Christopher Arr,

May 15f IS^O

August 15, I8U0

Smith Fryc,
August 6, I8U2

August 9, 18^^

William Compher,

Augast 27, 1SU6

September 6, 18U8

Jaones L. Riggs,
November 13, I85O

Leonard Cornveil,
November 20, I852

David D. Irons,
November lU, I85U

Francis W, Smith,

November 12, I856

John Bryner,
November 9, I858

James Stewart,
November I5, I86O

Charles Feinse,
November 5, I86I (elected)

J. J. Murry,
November lU, 18d2

George 'C. McFadden,
November 19, 18bU

Frank Hitchcock,
November lU, 1866

Samuel L. Gill,

November 20, 1868

Fraiik Hitchcock,
December 2, I87O

Novombcr 27, 1872
November 25, 137^
November 2U, lS7b
December 2, I878

Samuel L. Gill,

December 1, 1880

Cyrus L. Berry,

December 1, 1882
Warren Noel,

December 6, 1886
Cyrus L» Berry,

November 26, 1390
Charles E. Johnston,

November 21, I89U

John W, Kim&ey,
November 13, I898

Daniel E. Potter,
November 25, 1902

Lewis Vi. Hines,
November 22, 1906

Francis Grant Minor,
November 23, 19IO

Lucas Butts,
November 23, 1^1 >+

Lewis 'I. Hines,
November 18, 1918

Albert Randall,
November 22, 1922

F. Grant Minor,
November 18, I926

Frank W. Licht^viess,

November 19, 1930
William H. Myers,

March 17, 193^
Marcus G. Olson,

November 27, I93U

Aueiist E. Stonebock,
" January — , 19^1

1. Official List of County Officers , January, I3U1, p. 39.
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Coroners

Willi ail E. Philips,
::arch 22, 1825

Henry Neely,
September 1, 1225
August 7, 1826

Hesolved Cleveland,
September 11, 1828
Au^st 21, I83O

William A. Stewart,
September 5, I832

Jacob Eamenor,
September 3» 183^

Ruben B. Hamlin,
April 20, 1835

John W. Caldwell,
August 29, I836

Edward P. Nowland,
February 25, I837

Jesse Niles,
September 1, I838
Au^ast 5, I839

James Mossman,
May 5, I8U0
August 7, I8U0

Chester Hamlin,
August 6, I8U2

Jeremiah Williams,
August 9, 18UU

August 27, 18U6

John C. Heyle,

August 23, l8Ug

Charles Kemble,
Kovemhar 20, I85O

Ephraim Hinman,
November 20, 18 52

December 20, I85U

Milton McCormick,
November 12, I856

John A. Ni glass,
November 9, 18 58

December 28, I86O

Thomas H. Autcliff
November lU,

November 19,

William B. Goodwin
April 17,

John Ernst,
November I7,

Philip Eichporn,
November 20,

Willis (William) 3

December 2,

November 27,
November 25,

Michael N. Powell,
November 2U,

December 2,

December 1,

John Thompson,
December 1, 1882

James Bennett,
December 1,

December 3f
Henry E. Hoefer,

November 26,

Samuel A. Harper,
December 7.

November 22,

November 6,

A. Leslie Ealcer,

December 3»

Wm. B. Elliott,
November 18,

Elmer M. Eckaxd,
November 19,

William B. Elliott
November 23,
November 18,
November I5,

December U,

December 1,

Harold P. Diller,
November 27,

January —

,

1862
186U

1865

1866

1868
, Goodwin,
I87O
I872
I87U

I876
1878
1880

188U
1888

I892

I896
1898
1900 (elected)

190U

I9O8

1912

'1916

1920
I92U
1928
1932

1936
iqUii

1. Official List of County Officers, January , I9U1, p. 39.
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State's Attorneys
(Appointed by the G-eneral Assembly to 1849; elected by cir-

cuit district electorate to 1872)

Willian Kellogg,
Novenber 29, 1872
November 25, 1876

Alva Loucks,'

November 23, 1830
John M, ITishaus,

October 12, 1883
Koven-iber 27, 1884
December 3, 1883

Richard J, Covney,
Novenber 25, 1892

John Dai ley,
December 7, 1896

WilliaB V. Tefft,
Noveinber 30, 1900

Robert Scholes,
December 2, 1904
November 27, 1908

C. E. McNenar,
November 25, 1912
November 21, 1916

Ernest J. Galbraith,
November 19, 1920

Henry Z. Pratt,
November 20, 1924
November 21, 1928

Edwin V. Champion,
November 23, 1932

John E. Dougherty,
November 19, 1936

Lester F. Carson,
JaJi\iary — , 1941^

TTreasurers
(Assessors, ex officio, 1827 to 1839 and from

1844 to 1850; supervisors of assessments,
ex officio, 1898 to date; collectors,

ex officio, 1850 to date)

Aaron Kawley,
March 8, 18252

George Shcrp,
April 7, 18273

William A. Burkett,
March 4, 1828^

Norman Eyde,
April 8, 18285

1. Officir.l List of County Officers , January, 1941, p. 39.

2* Appointed (County Commissioners' Court Record, v. A, p. 1, in Supei^
visors' Record, see entry 2). According to a law approved January 17,

1825, the office of treasurer was abolisiied and the sheriff r/as to

act as treasurer ex officio (L, 1835, p. 178). The office was
restored in 1827, County board records from 1825 to 1827 do not
make clear that Hawley served as treasurer.

3. "Ordered that the clerk be authorized to receive of George Sharp as
treasurer a bond for two thousand dollars" (ibid., p. 79). On March
16, 1827, the record reads: "3e it ordered that if in case the law
shall require the appointment of a coxinty treasurer before June
term next that George Sharp be an he is appointed to said office. » .

(ibi_d,, p. 76).
4. Appointed (ibid., p. 104).
5. Appointed vice Burkett who failed to qualify (ibid., p. 106),
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Treasurers (cont.)

John Hamlin,
September

Simon Crozier,
December

John Hamlin,

March
Isaac Waters,

March

April

Asahel Hale,

March
March
March
March
March
March

2, 1828-^

2, 1828^

2, 13293

2, 1830^

U, 18315

8, 1832^

8, IS337

8, 183^3
-, IS359

-, 183610

-, 1837^1

12
Rudolph Rouse,

September — , 1837
Ralph Hamlin,

May 16, 183813

September I7, 18381^

Joseph C. duller,
September lU, I839I5

September 28, I839I6

Amos Stevens,
Juno 9, I8U1I7

Charles Kettelle,
August 2, I8U1

William M. Dodge,
August 7, I8U3I2

V. A, p. 123, in Super-

No record of his appoint-

1. Appointed (County Commissioners' Court Record,
visors' Record, see entry 2),

2. Recorded as "late treasurer" ( ibid , , p. II7)

.

ment,

3. Appointed (ibid., p. I23),
h. Appointed ( ibid . , p. I5I),

5. Appointed ( ibid . , p. I90)

.

6. Appointed for ensuing year ( ibid. , p. 225').

7. Reappointed for ensuing year ( ib"id . , v. B, p. 6I).

8. Reappointed ( ibid . , p. 112),

9. Reappointed ( ibid . , p. 201),

10. Reappointed ( ibid . , v. C, p. 79)«
11. Reappointed ( ibid . , p. I61),
12. Produced certificate of election and filed bond ( ibid , , p. 199)

•

13. Appointed to hold office until next August election vice Rouse, re-

signed (ibid., p. 2U9),

lU. Recorded as treasurer ( ibid . , p. 278).

15. Presented certificate of election as treasurer; commissioners refuged
to acknowledge him as treasurer on account of holding office as post-
master in Peoria ( ibid . , v, D, p. l).

16. Again presented certificate of election and bond; bond approved; took
office as treasurer ( ibid . , p. 2),

17. Appointed treasurer pro tem, vice Fuller, removed from county ( ibid .

,

p. 181).
18. Served until election of his successor in I8U7.
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treasurers (cor.t.)

Ralph Hamlin,
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Auditors

James E, Pillsbury,
November 5, 1912 (elected)

Harry R. Scranton,
November 7, 1916 (elected)
November 2, 1920
November 4, 1924
November 6, 1928
December 1, 1932

James D, Carrigan,

November 21, 1936
January — , lS4ll

Superintendents of Schools
(School commissioners to 1865)

Jerial Root,
September 5, 183l2

Andrew M. Hunt,
Decem.ber —

,

1833"5

December -~, 1855'^

Charles Kettelle,
June —

,

18375

September 2, 18396

August 2, 1841 (elected)
September 7, 18437

Ezra D, Sanger,
August 4, 1845 (elected)

Charles Kettelle,
March 2, 18478

August 2, 1847 (elected )9

Charles B. Stebbins,
August —

,

1848 (elected)
December 5, 184910

Ephraim Hinman,
November 4, 1851 (elected)
November 15, 1853

1, Official List of County Officers , January, 1941, p. 39,

2, Appointed "CoiimT'ss loner or agent for the disposal of school lands in
Peoria County" (County Comrriissioners ' Court Record, v. A, p. 204, in

Supervisors' Record, see entrjf 2),

3, Appointed commissioner for school lands (ibid., v. B, p, 97)»
4, Filed bond as school coiuciissioner (ibid,, v. C, p. 50).

5, Appointed school commissioner vice Hunt, resigned (ibid., p. 185),

6, Filed renewal bond as school commissioner (ibid., p. 375).

7, Bond of Charles Kettelle, elected school commissioner at August election,

1843, filed and approved ( ibid ., v. E, p. 40).
8, Recorded on this date as having served as school commissioner since

March 1846 (ibid., p. 353), Records do not show period served by Sanger.

9, Resigned JuneTT 1848 ( ibid ., v, F, p. 102).
10. Bond of Clark B, Stebbins, recorded as liaving been elected school com-

missioner November 6, 1849, filed and approved (ibid., p. 266).
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Superintendents of Schools (cont.)

David ;.cCulloch,

November 12, 1857^

iTovember 16, 1859
Charles ?. Tag^rert,

November 5, 1861 (elected)
William G. Rsr.daai,

November 25, 1653
Nicholas Z. V/orthington,

iJoveraber 7, 1865 (elected)
ITovember 22, 1859

Kary '.fuiteside,

Foveraber 25, 1873
James 3. Pillsbury,

December 1, 1877
Mary V. 2nery,

December 1, 1882
December 6, 1685

Kollie 0' Brien,
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S-jxveyors (cent).

Charles McFadden,
Aug-ust 17,

August 15,

iagust 7,

Docen-iuor 3,

November 10,

D. 3. Allen,

Noveriiber 15,

November 15,

Samuel Earner,
I'oveiaber 12,

Hichard Russell,

17ovoinber 16,

Daniel B. Allen,

Move liber 15,

NoveEibcr 25,

Luther 3. Tash,

December 8,

Charles Spn.ulding,

ITovenbor 5,

Arthur T. Bir.-cett,

I'ovembcr 13,

I'i^xch 1,

Robert V/ill,

ITovember 23,
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64, 75, 79, 82-87, 90-93, 98-101, 104r-106, 111-113, 118, 119, 125, 127,

147, 152, 164-157, 169-172, 174, 183, 184, 186-188, 195, 198, 204, 203-
210, 213, 219-224, 226-229, 233, 234, 236, 237, 243, 245, 250, 251, 295,

310, 322, 340, 342, 556, 364-365, 383.

1871-1880

New Records

24, 32, 34, 37, 39_, 43, 45, 48, 49, 51, 59, 60-62, 74, 97, 110, 123,
124,128, 140, 141, 143, 145, 145, 148, 153, 154, 161. 192, 195, 200,

212, 253, 257, 253, 265, 266, 302, 309.

Records Beginning in Preceding Decades

2, 5, 14, 15, 20, 21, 25, 27, 29, 33, 35, 38, 40, 42, 47, 52, 53, 55,
58, 64, 65, 67, 73. 76. 79. 82-87. 90,"Dl,-^-W, S8-101, 10^-106, 10^
111-115, 118-120, 126, M7, 164-167, i5"3=^174, 163, 184, 186-138, 195,
198, 199, 201 204, 208-211, 213, 215, 219-224. 226, 227, 228. 229, 25c,
234, 236, 237, 243, 246. 250. 261, 262, 264, 295, 310, 322, 340, 342,
536. 564-366. 583.
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Chronological Index (1881-1910)

1881-1890

New Records

8, 28, 51, 56, 70, 78, 102, 103, 121, 130, 133, 138, 153, 202, 203,
205, 206, 215, 230, 255, 238, 247, 271, 290, 297, 329, 348, 353, 375.

Records Beginning in Preceding Decades

2, 5, 14, 15, 20, 21, 24, 25, 29, 32, 37, 42, 43, 45, 47-49, 51-53,
55, 58-62, 64, 55, 57, 73, 74, 76, 79, 82-37, 90, 92-95, 97-101,
104-106, 109-113, 118-120, 123, 124, 128, 140, 141, 143, 145, 146,

148, 153, 154, 161, 154-167, 169-174, 133, 184, 136-188, 192, 195,

196, 198-201, 204, 208-213, 215, 219-224, 226, 228, 229, 233, 234,

256, 237, 243, 246, 250, 253, 257, 261-264, 265, 266 , 295, 302, 309,

322, 340, 342, 356, 354-366, 383.

1891-1900

New Records

11, 13, 18, 69, 88, 96, 117, 129, 131, 144, 155, 156, 177, 191, 193,

207, 217, 218, 255, 256, 250 , 272, 304, 305, 328, 355.

Records Beginning in Preceding Decades

2, 5, 8, 14, 15, 20, 21, 24, 25, 28, 29, 32, 37, 42, 43, 45, 47-43,
51-53, 55, 58-:-62, 64, 65, 67, 70, 73, 74, 76, 78, 79, 83-87, 90,

92-95, 97-106, 109-113, 118-121, 123, 124, 128, 130, 133, 138, 140,

141, 143, 145, 146, 148, 152-154, 161, 164-167, 168, 169-174, 183,

184, 186-188, 192, 195, 196, 198, 199, 200-203, 205, 206, 208 ,

209-213, 215, 216, 219-224, 226, 228-230, 233-238, 243, 245, 247,

250, 253, 257, 261, 262-265, 271, 290, 295, 297, 302, 309, 322,

329, 340, 342, 348, 353, 356, 364-366, 375, 383.

1901-1910

Hew Records

1, 12, 17, 30, 75, 80. 108, 125, 132, 134, 139, 185, 197, 248, 267,

273, 274, 279, 280, 296, 298, 312, 338, 347, 376, 386-388.

Records Beginning in Preceding Decades

2, 5, 8, 11, 13-15, 18, 20, 21, 24, 25, 28, 29. 31. 32, 37, 42, 43,

45, 47, 48, 49, 51-53, 55, 58-62, 64, 65, 67, 69, 70, 73, 74, 75, 79,

82V-88, 90, 92-106, 109-113, 117-121, 123, 124, 128-131, 133, 138, 140,

141, 143-146, 148, 15:>-155, 156, 161, 154-167 , 169-174, 177, 183, 184.
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(1911-1950) Chronological Index

Hecords 3ef;inning in Preceding Decades (cont.)

185-138, 191 . 192, 193, 195, 196, 198, 200-303, 305-207, ,'309-213, 215-
32-i, 225, 228-230, 233-238, 243, 246 , 247, 250 , 255, 255-257, 3o'>-254,

255, 271, 295, 297, 302, 304, 305, 3'09, 322, 328, 329, 340, 342, 348,
353, 355, 356, o54-3o6, 575, 583.

1911-19 30

Uev; Hecords

3, 7, 9, 10, 13, 22, 23, 26, 66, 81, 89, 107, 114, 115, 135-137, 149,
150, 157-159, 160, 162, 163, 173, 179, 182, 189, 190, 194, 239-242,
244, 249, 251, 252, 254, 258, 259, 275, 276, 291, 294, 323, 336, 537,
343, 349, 350, 352, 354, 357, 563, 381, 382, 589, 390.

Records Beginning in Preceding Decades

1, 2, 5, 8, 11, 13-15, 17, 18, 20, 21, 24, 25, 28, 29-32, 37, 42, 43,

45, 48, 49, 51-53, 55, 58-61, 62, 64, 65, 67, 69, 70, 73-76, 79, 80,
82-88, 90, 92-101, 102-104 , 105, 106, 108, 109, 110 , 111-113, 117-121
125-125. 128-134, 158-141, 115-145, 145, 152-155, 161, 169-174, 177,
183-136, 192, 193, 195-198, XO-205, 205-207, 209-215, 215-2:w, 225,
228-230, 253-238, 245, 247, 2'ie, 253, 255-257, 265, 267, 271-274, 279,

280, 290, 295-298, 502, 504, 505, 509, 512, 522, 328, 329, 353, 5:0,

342, 547, 3-i8, 355, 555, 555, 36'x-365, 375, 375, 533, 586-588.

19 21-1950

!Tev; Records

19, 46, 50, 57, 122, 151, 176, 180, 214, 225, 3B2, 245, 238-270, 277,

281, 282, 285, 287-289, 292, 295, 500, 306-308, 314-518, 521, 535, 527,

550, 551, 344-346, 551, 558, 559, 361, 367-374, 377, 391.

Records Beginning in Preceding Decades

1-5, 5, 7, 8-10, 12, 15-18, 20-26, 29-53, 57, 42, 43, 45, 48, 49, 51, 52,

53, 55, 58-61, 54-67, 69, 70, 73-73, 79-89, 92-95, 97, 96-101,
105-107, 109, 111-113, 117-121, 125, 124, 125, 128-141, 145-145,
148-150, 152-155, 157-165, 169-174, 177-179, 1U2-190, 192-193, 300-205,
205-207, 209-213, 215-221, 222, 223, 224, 225, 228-250, 255^342, 244,
247-249, 251-255, 256 , 257-259, 265, 267, 271-276, 279, 280, 290,
291, 294, 295-298, 502, 304, 305, 309, 512, 323, 323, 328, 329,
356-558, 540, 542, 545. 547-549, 550, 352, 354r-357, 363-365, 375-377,
381-335, 585-390.
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Chronological Index (1931-1940)

1931-1940

New Records

4, 6, 41, 68, 71, 72, 77, 142, 278, 283, 284, 286, 299, 301, 303, 311,

313, 319, 321, 324, 326, 332-335, 339, 360, 362, 378-380, 334, 385.

Records Beginning in Preceding Decades

1-3, 5, 8-10, 13-26, 29-32, 37, 42, 43, 4-5, 46, 49, 50, 52, 53, 55,

57-61, 64-67, 69, 70, 73-76, 79-89, 93-95, 9§, 98-101, 105-107, 111-113,

117-123, 125, 128-141, 143-145, 148-150, 151, 152, 153-155, 157-1S3,

169-174, 176-180, 182-190, 192-198, 200-203, 205-207, 209-221, 223-226,

228-230, 232-242, 244, 245, 247-249, 251-255, 257-259, 265, 257-277,

280-282, 285, 287-293, 295-298, 300, 302, 304-309, 312, 314-318, 322,

323, 325, 327-331, 336-338, 340, 342-349, 351, 354-359, 351, 363-377,

331-383, 385-391,

No Dates

116.





(Ata-All)

SUBJECT lEDSX
(Figures refer to inventory numbers unless un-
derscored; underscored figures refer to pages)

AlDatoment lists
personal property tax, 31,316
real estate tax, 315

Atbrcviations and symbols used
in inventory, 193 - 195

Absentee voting, 165
Abstracts of tax sales, 44
Accidents, automobile,

sheriff's reports on,

281
index to, 282

Accoucheurs, register of, 60,

61

Accoionts

So; also Cash; Fcrs; Fund;

Receipts and expendi-
tures

administrators' , 205,208
birth and death, county

clerk's, 75

conservators', 207,208
of county funds, 317

treasurer's, 32,317
county home, with to-iTiships,

385
distributive fund, superin-

tendent's of schools,

340
executors', 205,208
guardians', 206,208
highway fund, superintendent's

of highways, 367

mothers' pension, 10

non-high school tuition fund,

343
school fund, superintendent's

of schools, 340
trL'asurer' s, with county col-

lector, 309
trust fund, 329

Adam, M. , 10
Adams, Ilugene S., county sur-

veyor, 361

Adams, James, 100

Adams, John Qaincy, 37,49

Administrator(s

)

See also Sstato; Executor; Pro-

bate court; Wills
accounts, 205,208
bonds, 170,187
dc bonis non, bonds of, 193
deeds, 93[xii]
discharge of, 180

docket, 210
claim and judgment, 213

foe book, 215
files, 170

index, 169

invrntorics, 170,195
letters, 1710,187,194

oaths, 170,187
petitions, 170,187

for orders of discharge, 179

for sale of property, 177

record (bonds, letters, oaths,

petitions), 187

reports, 170,177,205,208
with will annexed, bonds of, 194

Adoptions
files, 118

record of proceedings, 129

Adult probation officer, sec Pro-

bation
Affidavits, 93[i]

appraisers, 118

in county court, 113

lodging and boarding house, 75 [v],

77

index to, 20

for shcop claims, 327

for t.ax deeds, 42,43, 76[xvii ]

index to, 20
witness, 118,164,261

foreign, 232
Agreements

antenuptial, 93[ii]
articles of, 93[iv]

Aihorton, Israel, 82

Aiken, HarkH., 27.64.357
Allen, Archibald, 46

- 389 -



(All-Ber)

~ ayo -

Suliject Index

Allen, Er-vid B. , county sxxrveyor, 369

Allen, HeAiT. 47
Alimony records, 267

Alnshouse
See also County farm; County home;

Poor; Public welfcre; Relief

daily record of attendance, 384

register of inmates, 383
Annexation of lands, ordinejice

for, 33[xvii]
Antenuptial agreements, 93[ii]
Appeal (s)

bonds, 176
in circv.it court, 221
in coaiity o.i.urt, 118, 156

from justice coiirts, 1<?7

Appearance docket, 246,248,249
Applications for licenses

dance hall, 1

ferr:,--, 1

liquor, I

marriage, 53,54
Appraisal, estate, 170-172,177,

198,199
Appraiser (s)

affidavits, 118
reports, 118

Arenas, Chester Irwin, coumty
treasurer, 366

Arends, Elsie B. , co'untj''

treasurer, 366
Architects' licenses

record of, 62
revoked, list of, 76[v]

Arr, Christopher, sheriff, 362
Assessments
See al so Tax
abstracts of, 24
charts of property, 92,93
increases in, 92
special, forfeiture reoord, 41
statements of, 24

Assessor, tovmship
bonds, o8,69
duties, 72,77, 151

Assi^uip.itTs)
of assets, 93Lvi]
bonds, 7oLvi]
clai..is, 73[vi]
inventories in cases of, 75[vi]
proceediiigs, 127

AssuiTipsit, writ of, 221

Atto.chD3nt

bonds, 76 [vi]
proceedii-^s, 127
writs, 221,270

Attorney, powers of, 93[xviii]
Auditor

bonds, 68,314
correspondence, 339
duties end powers of, 153

,
314

ledger of county funds, 337
office, 190
report;!, 3

of treasurer's accoijnts, 336
roster, >;o_7

tax au:.iv.ar;'-, 76[xvii]
Australioi'. ballot, introduction

of, m
Autcliffe Thomas K., coroner,

363
Automobiles
See also i'.otor vehicles
accident reports, sheriff s, 581

index to, 282
stolen, 286

Avery, 21ias ?., 45n, 119
Awaxds, widov'i', see Widow

Saker, A. Leslie, coroner, 555

Salience, Charles, 16,16n,19,19n,

_a , 5^, 59 , lOln, 108n , 118_

333

Banner drainage district
files, irS
proceedings, 376

Bax docket, 245
Barker, John, 98

Baxnewalt, Adolph II., county
treasurer, 366 "

Be.rrett, Cliester F. , county
judge, 358

Bassett, Mark M., probate
judge, 359

Bates, I'Jehemiphi, 47
Bennett, James, coroner, 365
Beaubien, J. 3., 46,72
Beaubien, Noah, 45n
Berresford, Robert, constable,

45 , 45ji

Berry, ?Tyrus L, , sheriff, 362
Pertet, Sieur de, 10



Suc.iect Index
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(Bil-3ri)

Bills
. for aid of poor, 12
against county, 1

auditor's report of, 3

foreclosure, 225
of sale
personal protierty, 95Lvii]
real estate, 177

3irket, William, 119
Birkett, Arthur T. , sxirveyor,

569
Births, see Vital statistics
Black, Charles, 127
Bo a.rd

of health, see Health
of review, see Review
scriool, see School
of supervisors, County, see

Go-on ty boajd
Bogardus, John L., 22,23,46,47

70 , 72 , 75 , 99-101

,

IQln .

102.104
Bond issues

bridge, register of, 15

Peoria County, register of, 14
road, register of, 15

school, register of, 16

Bonds
adiBinistrators' , 170,137,

193,194
appeal, 176
£5)pearance, 76Lvi]
assessor's, township, 68,69
assignment, 75Lvi]
attaclinent, 75LviJ
auditors', county, 68

of circuit cleite, 68,104
collector' s

county, 102
tov/nship, 102

commissioners' of highw^'' s,

68

conservators', 171,192
constables' , 68

contractors' , 13

coroners', 68,105
county, register of, 322
of county clerk, 68,104
of county commissioners, 104

in criminal cases, 299

drainage comraissioners'

,

76Lviii]

Bonds (continued)
executors', 170,185
guaj-dians' , 172,188,190
justice of peace, 68

juvenile probation officer,
68"

liquor license, 76[iv]

officers'
county, 68

township, 68

official, docket of, 70

overseers of the poor, 68

physician, county, 68

of probate appointees, see

under title of apoointee
of probate clerk, 68

recognizance, 118,151,287
record of, 257

and surety, 256
index to, 219

recorders' , 68
replevin, 75LviJ
refunding, caa celled, 76Liii]
sheriffs', 58,104

de-outi 233
states' attorneys, 68

superintendent of schools,

63,104
superintendent of co-onty

home, 68

supervisors' , township, 68

surveyors' , 68

trea.sarers'

county, 68,105
tov.'nship, 68,103, 364, 355Lii]

index to, 82
Borough, Joseph, _^
Bounty, sparrow, certificates,

78"

index to, 20

3ov;en, k. L. , 60

Boyington, Villiaia VJ. , 56,57

Bradley, i-irs. Lydia,

philantliropist, 42

Brajids, see Marks aJid brands

Bra^sfield, Jonathan, county

official, 64,358
Bratton, Heuben, constable, 45

Breckenridge, J. C, 38n

Bridge(s)
See also Highv/^s; Roads

appropriations for, 107
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(3ri-Ch;0 Subject IndGx

Bridges (continued)

bond issues, register of, 15

ccnstnicticn of, 104

contracts, 569

maintenance, 166

surveys , 373

tax levies, 21

Bronson, Fhincns, 82

Bro-iTn, Isaac, member, board of

supervisors, 64, 558 , 366

Bruisson, Louis, 52, 52n

Bryan, '.Tilliam J., ^
Bryant, Joseph, 22

Bryant, Thomas, county official,

64,557-559,562
Brynor, John, sheriff, 362

Budget, county, 1,94

Buck, Helson, county surveyor,
368 , 569n

Buck, Solon Justus, 12n

Buildings, public, 167 , 168

Eurkett, TTilliam A., county treasur-

er, 564

Burr, Aaron, 48n

Cady, Curtiss, ^
Caldwell, Billy, 62n
Cald'^ell, John !7,, county of-

ficial, 562,563
Cameron, Glen C, probate judge,

559

Cameron, Glen J., county judge,
558

Cameron, John, 104

Capias, writs of, 118,270
Carle, Stephen, 45n

Carrigan, James D., county
auditor, 567

Carsjn, Lester F., state's
attorney, 564

Cash books
See als o Account; Fees; Fund;

Receipts and expenditures
county clerk's, 75

sheriff's, 294
treasurer's, 518,519

Cemetery
associations, reports, 76[xv]
deeds, 95[xii]

index to, 88

Census, Peoria tcrnship, 56

Certificates
See also License
accoucheurs', register of,

60,61
birth, 45,47

index to, 20,46
register of, 48

chiropodists', 60
chiropractors', 60
death, 49

index to, 20,50
record of, 51

dentists', 60

ostrays, 76[v]
incorporation, 105

index, 106

jury
register of, 322
stubs of, 255

land patent, 76 [v]

of levy, sheriff's, 101

of moral character, 76 [vi]

naturalization, 164,166,262
minors', 167,264

nurses' , 60

occulists', 60
optometrists', 60
osteopaths', 60
partnership, 76 [vi]

patent, 110

physicians, register, 60,61
of purchase (tax), 76[}cvii]

of redemption, 75Lxvii],
93[viii]

of sale, 95[viii]
sparron bounty, 78

index to, 20
stallion, 76[v], 108

tax forfeitures, 515

teachers I

applications for, 547

examinations for, 555

lists of registered, 565[vi]

register of, 348

ronerrals of, 347

trade mr>rk, 76 [v]

veterinarians', 60,93[ix]

Champion, Edtrin V., state's

attorney, 364

Chancery, see Circuit court;

Kastor-in-chancory
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Subject Index (Cha-Cly)

Change of nsmes, SoLxj
Chapin, Joseph, 82
Chapin, Nathaniel, member,

board of su^^ervisors,

356

Charlevoix, Pierre Francois
Xa.vier de, author, 10_

Ch?se, Bishop Philander, 41

Checks, cancelled, 335

Children, see Juvenile
Chiropodists' certificates, 60

Chiropractors' certificates, 50

Cliurch, ViTilliam W. , mSEiber,

board, of sunervisors,

64, 358

Circuit co'ort

appeals, 321

clerkC s)

bonds, 68,104, 276

compensation, 276
duties, 277,278
minute book, 224
office of, 190

receipts and expenditures,
265

reports to county board of
suoervisors,
76Lxiv],265

roster, 361

dockets
appearance, 246,248,249
bar, 245

chancery, 245
clerk'

s

chancery, 244
common law, 244
criminal law, 244

common law, 245

criminal, 245

execution, 2o7

judi;e' s

earn eery, 2-10, 'AZ

common 1 ,- ?
', 239 , 243

corDor-ticn, dissolution
of, 241

crimin-1, 242,243
judgment, 255

lien, 238

mechenic' s lien, 230

fee books (cohort costs), 266

chmcery, 248,250
coB'^non l?w, 243-250

criminal law, 247,250

Circuit court
fee books (continued)

index, 219

of non-profit corporation
dissolution cases, 249

files
chancery, 221

common lavj, 221

criminal, 221

index to, 219

jurisdiction said functions of,

153,273
in adijlt r^robation cases,

275.276
in election proceedings, 274
in Illinois Commerce Commission

cases, 274
organization of, 153
records

chsncery, 225,227
common lav;, 223
criminal, 228

index to, 220

Cisna, Charles G.
,
probate

judge, 359

Civil vfax veterans, co\mty
aid to, 34,86,87

Claim(s)
in assignment cases, 76LviJ
against comity, 1

auditor' s r&Dorts of, 3

docket, 213,214
against estates, 170-172

court orders regarding, 181

petitions to sell real

estate to pay, 177

highway, 371

motor fuel tax, 1,324
sheep, affidavits for, 327

for state aid for schools,

345 , 346

for tuition, 355Liii]

Cl=rk, G-eorge Rogers, explorer

and trader, 13n,14, 21

Clark, 7,'illipjn, 75,100,119

Cleveland, Hiram, 25

Cleveland, Resolved, county
official, 23. 119 , 125,556,363

JJlifton, Moses; . 23

Clifton, Samuel, _23

Clinch, V/alter A., probate judge,

359_

Clybourn, Archibald, 101



(Col-Cou)
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Subject Index

Cole, Alr.iran, 32

Col.s, Ud.vard, Govornor of Illi-
nois, 13,14,19

Collcctor(s)
county

accounts -.Titli treasurer,
310

bends, 102,306
books (lists of taxable

property), 29

abstract of footings of,

30

compensation, 306

duties and functions of,

306,307
S':..ttl-ir.:nt record, veii-r'J'iij

rritli tounship collector,

308

statements of accounts Trith

county fund, 32
to-.raahip

bonds , 102

collection record, 307

Combs, John, rcmbcr, board of supcr-
-v'isors, 64 ,357

Commissi oner (cO

drainage, so» Drainage
higlv.7£iy, sec High^Tay

school, sec School
Commitjir.r.ts

orders in insanity cases, 134

sheriff's register of, 279
Comphcr, ".Tilliam, sheriff, 352

Complaint (s)

docket, board of revior, 305

against taxes, 1

Condemnation proceedings, 330
receipts for money paid for

property taken under, 331
Confession, judgm.cnt by, 233

proceedings in, 127
Conservator(a)
S^-e also Estate; Guardi:\n; In-

sanity; Probate caart
aypointmont , petitions for,

7SLxiii]
accounts current, 207,208
bonds, 171,192
dockets, 211

claim and judgment, 21-4

filer, 171

index to, 169

Conservator(s) (continued)
fee book, 217
inventories, 171,197
letters, 171,192
o-.ths, 171,192
petitions, 171,192

for s^.le of property, 177

record (bonds, letters, oaths,

p -.t it ions) , 192

reports, 171,177,207,208
Constablcr. , bonds of, 68

Contractors' bonds, 13

Contracts, 13,93[>-i]

bridge, 369
county constraction ledger, 370

road, 369
Conveyances
See also Deeds; Mortgages
entr;;- book of, 79

chattel mortgages, 81

marginal releases, 80

Cook, Daniel, legislator, 49

Cook, Fitch C, probate clerk,
350

Cooper, Abner, 23, 45n
Copartnership estate

aprjraisement of, 198,199
inventor:/ of, 195,199

Cormack, Rivers, 46

Coroner(s)
bonds, 68,105,295
duties and poviers of, 157 ,

295,296
inquests, 159

jury verdicts of, 295,297
papers of, 295

record of, 297
witness fees, 298

investigations, 296
office, 189
roster, 363
term of office, 295

Correspondence
auditor's, 339

suye r i n tendent ' s of hi gh'7ay s

,

374

County beard
county commissioners' eourt

as administrative body, 61 ,

200,241
appointive po'Tcrs, 61

bonds , 104
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Subject Index (Cou)

Co-unty 'board.

county commissioners' court
( continued)

clerk, 305

compensation, 199
corrroosition, 147 , 300

duties and powerw of, 45- 48

,

61.65,71,146,147
early meetings, 46

early terms of, 61,199
establishment of, 60,61,

146, 199 , 300

inemb er s

compensation, 300

election, 300
term of office, 200

roster, 555-357
suoerceded by county court,

61,147
co'onty court as early adminis-

trative body
composition, _63

election for, 64

first meeting, 64

succeeded by board of

sxipervisors, 64_

suceeding county commis-
sioners! court, _63

of sirpervisors

acting as board of review, 302

adoption of, 64, 200

applications to, for

licenses, 1

coBimittee organization, 68^,

69

compensation, 301 ,
305

duties and 'oovrers of, 67, 78,

148,301-304
educational committee, pro-

ceedings of, 344

establisliment, 64, 147

minutes, 1

office, 190
proceedings, 1

record of, 3

transcript of, 338

representation on, 65-67

resolutions, 1

roster, 557,358
rules, 69^

taxation, administration of,

78,302
term, 300

County clcrk(s)
accounts ^'ith registrar cf

births and des.ths, 75

bonds of, 58,104
c?,sh book, 73
duties and powers rf, 21 1- 31

5

in election matters, 314
in issuing cf licenses, 214 ,

215

official bonds, in kee'oing

of, 314

in tajxation matters, 311 , 312
vital stf.tistics, in keeping

of, 213,213
ex officio clerk

of co^unty court, 156

of 'ornbate court, 157

history of office of, 210, 311

miscellaneous files, 76

office, 190

erders to treasurer to receive
f"jLnds , 331

receipts and e:cpendit\;j.''es, 74

register of coujaty orders, 5

reports
to ccanty board of suoervisors,

7eLxiv]
cf co-unty fivnds, 19

roster, 359,360
taxation fv'iictions, 153

CorJity collector, se_e Collector

County coujTt

appeals to, 118,156
appointive powers of, 345

clerk of, 1_56

bonds of, 68

duties, 347,248
fee book", 155-155

dockets
delinquency, 149

dependency, 149

execution, 146,147

judge's
common law, 145
criminal, 144
feeble-minded, 150

juvenile, 149

soecial assessment, 148

judg:nent, 145
and execution, 147
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Subject Index

Covinty court
dockets (continued)
naturalization, 168

fea "oooks (court costs)
conmon la*?, 153
criminal, 154
insf.nity, 155

files
adoption, 113
chancery, 118
common la'-T, 113
crirdnal, 113
delinquent cases, 118
dependency cases, 118
feeble-minded cases, 118
indo;: to, 119
insanity, 113
juvonile, 118
mothers' pensions, 118

first session of, 64
jurisdiction and functions of,

155.156,241-247
in election proceedings,

245
concerning housing projects,

247
in inheritance tax natters,

246
in insanity cases, 245
in mothers' pension casss,

244.245
in naturalization matters,

242
in probate cases, 242
in probation matters
dependency cases, 245 ,

244
delinquency cfeses, 244

minutes of procoectings, 125
organization of, 15b, 241
record of proceedings, 127
records

adoption, 129
common la'7, 125

index, 124
criminal, 128
default, 126
delinquency and dcpondency,

130,151
nsturalizatiPn, 165

foimt.y debt, 95-97

County farm, establishment of,

128.135-155
County home
See also Almshouse; Co\inty farm;

Public TTolfarc; Relief
accounts nith tovmships, 585

card record of inmates (;ictive),

581

discharged cases, 582
establishment of, 558
superintendent, sec Superintendent
supervision, 171

County hospital
card record of patients
admitted to, 586
nof! di-coascd, 387

establishment of, 540
register of patients

admitted to, 388
now deceased. 588
dischar;?od, 338

County jail record, 280
County nurs-^

appoint m.ont of. 542
duties of, 542
health records, 558
qualifications, 542

County officersi sec Officers
County offices, sec Offices
County orders, see Orders
County superintendent of high'jays,

see Superintendent
County superintendent ^f public

TTclfare, see Superintendent
County superintendent of schools,

see Superintendent
County surveyor, see Surveyor
Co\inty treasurer, see Treasurer
Court costs, register of, advajiced

by sheriff, 295
Courthouse

chrxrt, 188
offices in. 139-192

Coylo, John, 105

Crafts, John, 72
Craig, Thomas E., 17,18
Cromwell, L. B. member, board

of supervisors, 64, 358
Crom\7ell, Nathaniel, 45n
Crone, James, 25
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Sii.li.ject Index (Cro-Itod)

Crozier, Simon, county
treasurer, 565

CuLiuIati^re voting, 161
Gushing, Charles W, , cdunty

treasurer, 365

Dailey, John, state's attorney,
354

Dana, Giles G. , 75

Dance hall licenses, appli-
cations for, 1

Davis, J., 22
Davis, William 45n
Davrson, Willioni, meniber,

couiity commissioners'
court, 356

Debtor's schedule, 289

Decaris, , 10

Decker, P. H. , 56

Deeds
See glso Conveyances
administrator's, 9SLxiiJ
cemetery, 93[xii]

index, 88
master' s

index to, 82
record, 96

miscellaneous, index to, 32
mortgatse

index to, 83
record, 98

o^uitclaim
index to, 82,91
record, 95

release, 93LxiJ
for right of way, 92Cxii]
for school lands, 93[xii]
sheriffs' , S3Lxii]
tax, affidavits for, 42,45,

76Lxvii]
index to, 20

trust
index to, 8 2

record, 97

unclaimed, S2
warranty

index to, 8 2

record, 94
Default records, county court,

126
Delinciuent children, see

Juvenile

Delinquent taxes, see Tax
Demurrers, 118
Dentists' certificates, 60

Department of Public n'orks and
Buildings, 167

Dependent children, see Juvenile
Depositions

county court, 118

probate court
of foreign heirs, 178

of vdtnesses, 178

Depositories, chart of, shov;ing

location, description and

condition, 186,137
Depree, George, 53, 126

Deputy sheriff (s")

appointment of, 93Liii]
bonds of, 283
commissions of, 284

Dention home
card record of inmates, 389

suoerintendent' s monthly reports,
390

DeWein Jolin H, , county official,

360,366
Dickinson, 2dward, probe- te judge,

359

Diller, Harold ?. , coroner, 353

Dillon, Jesse, 45n »46
Dillon, I-'athan, early county

official, 44,46, 555

Dillon, Thomas, 45n , 46,102
Dillon, Walter, 45n

Dimon, Samuel, member, board of

supervisors, 64, 557 , 553

Disbursements, see Receipts
and expenditures

Divorce
bills for, 118

papers, 232
proceedings, 127

Dixon, Jolin, co"jnty official,

22,46,99,559,561
Dodcets

covjt, see under name of specific

court; also under title

of doc'.'et

of rates and amounts wanted,

22
Doctor, see Pliysician

Dodge, V/illiam k. , county
treasurer, 365



(Dog-Ent

)
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Subject Index

Dog
licenses, 66

tax, 84n
Doughcrt;.', John E., state's

attorney, 364

Do-aghert^, S . , 22

Douglas, Stephen A., statesman,
37,38,38n

Drainage
assessment rolls, 140
coiTiinis si oners

api-c.ii'^ti^e'^-'t cf, 76Lviii]
"bonds, 76Lviii]
duties and powers, 168 , 329-

331
election of, 330
oaths, 76 [ix]
proceedings, 76 [ix]

Banner, 376
Hall-ck, 376
La Marsh, 375
Medina, 376

Fekin, 375
Tuscarora, 376

reports, 76Lix], 330
term of office, 330

districts
corporate powers of, 529

files
Banner, 138

Halle ck, 138
La Marsh, 138

Medina, 138
Fel-in, 138
Tuscarora, 138

orocedure to cste.blish, 329 ,

330
DuMcnt, Feter, 44
Duncan, Joseph, legislator, 49

Dunn, Charles
369

, surveyor,

Eads, Abner, early county offi-
cial, 22,43,45,4^,46,52,
7_2,100,101_,101fi,l;^_

Eads, I'irs . Abner, 22
Eads, .7illia-Ji, 22, 44, 45n, 46. 100.

lOln
2aglet;-n, ITeander C., probate

/ndge,. 359
R^niPTt .->:•, Jac'.ob, coroner, 365

Earnings, and expenditures, se e

Receipts and expenditurFs
3East, Tlrnest E., historian, 16 ,

18,44n
Eaton, Tos eph , 82

Schard, Elmer M., coroner, 365

3d^7ards, Ninian, territorial
govemor, 17

Egman, Isaac, member, county
commissioners' court, 555

Egman, Jesse, 100
Eichporn, Philip, coroner. 365
Ejectment, writ of. 221
Elections

absentee voting. 162

abstracts rf votes, 76[ix]
Australian ballot, intrcaucticn

of, 161
ballots, 161

absentee, affidavits for,

76Lix]
canvass, 71,76[ix]
circuit court jurisdiction over,

274
clerks cf, 76 [ix]
comir.issicners

record of proceedings, 162
register cf warrants issued

An, 7

reports, 163
county court jurisdiction over,

345

fnimulative voting, 161
judges cf, 76[ix],160
nominations, 76 [ix"]

oral voting, 161
poll books, 72

primary, records, 72

registration of voters, 162

returns , 72
school districts^ 365[iv]
special, records of, 72

tally sheets, 72

women suffrage, 162
Elliott, 'William B., coroner,

363
Emery, Mar;'' '7.,' superintendent

• of schools, 368
Emery W. E., 110
Entry books

of chattel mortgages, 81
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(Ent-Fee)

Entry books (continued)
of conveyance, 79

of marginal releases, 80

Spileptics, orders for ac'-inis-

sion of, to state colony,

136
Sssex, Isaac, 117
Essex, Bishop William L. , 41

n

Est ate ( s)

See also Administrators; Conser-
vators; Executors; G-uardi-

ans; Probate court; Wills
ao-Draisenent of, 170-172,177,

198,199
claims against, 170-172

court orders regarding,
181

petition to sell real estate
to pay, 177

record of sales of real est?te
to pay, 201

dockets, 210-212
claim, 215,214
judgment, 213,214

fee books, 215-217
files, 170

index, 169

insolvent, 174
inventories of, 170-172,

19^197
report record, 205-207

sale of, property, 201-204
Estrgy

certificates, 76[vj

record, B4

Eureka Earners' Eire .=aid Lightning
Ins-urance Gonrpany, articles
of incorporation of, 76Lv]

Evajis, Walter S. , menber, board
of supervisors, 64, 558

Evidence, certificates of, 118

Execution, doclcets

circuit court, 257

county court, 146

sheriff s, 271

Executor ( s)

See also Adxiinistrator ; Estate;

Probate court; Wills

accomats, 205,208
bonds, 170,186
discharge of, 180

ExecutorCs) (continued)
docket, 210

claim and judgment, 213
fee book, 215
files, 170

index tc, 169

inventories, 170,195
letters, 170,186
oaths, 170,186
petitions, 170,186

for order of discharge, 179

for sale of property, 177

record (bonds, letters, oaths,

petitions), 186
reports, 170,177,205,208

Exhibits, 222
Sxoenditures, cconty, increases

in, S_3

Exolanatory notes to inventory,

195
.
194

Evfalt, Clementious, member, county

commissioners' court, 556

I'Phnestock, Allen L. , county
treasurer, 566

Falliott, John C. , county judge,

558

Farm bureau
establishment, 555

purpose of, 355

Farm names, register of, 107

Parmer, Samuel, county surveyor,

569

Fash, Dsjiiel, 55

Federal jail record, 280

Federal tax liens,

discharge of, 95[xiii]
notices of, 95Lxiii]

Fee bocks
administrators' and executors',

215

conservators', 217

guardians\ 215

insanity, 155
Feeble-minded

docket, 150

documents, 118

index, 120

record of proceedings,
155"
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Subject Index

Fees
See also Acco\:uits; Cash; Funds;

Receipts and expenditures
coroner's .jury, 298
register of, recorder's, 117
witness, 248,250,298

Feffsenden, 'VilliamK., probate
judge, 559

Feinse, Charles, sheriff, 362
Ferry licenses, 75, 100 , 101

scoplications for, 1

rates, 76LivJ
Final papers, see Certificates

vjider Naturalization
Financial records, see Acco'onts;

Cash; Fees; FiJuids; Receipts
and expenditures

Fish, Elisha, 45n
Fitzhenry, Judge, 32
Ford, Thomas, 6^
Foreclosure records, 225
See also Mortgage

Foreign
heirs, deoositions of, 178

wills, 184
witness, depositions of, 178

Forefeiture
of lands, records of, 38

tax certificates, 313
Forsytii, Henry H,, co'onty

treasurer, 365

Forsyth, TliOi.ias, trader, 14,

1_6-18_

Fort Clerk, establisliment of,

18,21
Fort Crevecouer

founding of, 6,7,7n
destroyed 'by Indians, 8^

Fort Pir.iteoui, 8,10
French, Doniel, 3Z

French, K, Stephen, early county
official, 23, 46, 45n, 46, 102,
119 .125,356

Frj-e, Snith, early county official
356,356n,362

Fuller, Joseph C; , county treas-
-orer, 365 , 365n

Fulton, Josiaii, early county
official, 22, 45n , 51, 64,

127,357

Fulton, Samuel, early county
official, 22,44,70, 102 , 362

r-jlton, Seth, 22
Funds
See also Accounts; Cash; Fees;

Receipts and
expenditures

county
auditor's ledger of, 337
county clerk's reports of, 19

county collector's sicco^ont of, 3 2

trea.surer' s account of, 32,

317
in banks, 320

distributive
receipts and expenditures,

365Li]
superintendent' s of schools

accounts of, 340
highvaj'

claims against, register
of, 372

suoerintendent' s of highwa;j'-s

accounts of, 367
vouchers, c ?ncelled, 8

warrants, register of, 325
•institute

receiiots and expenditures
of, 365Li]

register of, 348

motor fuel tax
claims against, 1

wage, 324
record of payments from, 6

vouchers, ccncelled, 8

nonr-high-school, tuition
accounts, 343

pension
blind, register of payments

from, 9

mothers', register of vouchers
of, 326

teachers'

receipts and expend! tiores,

36511]
records of payments, 352

school
receipts and expenditures,

365Lv]
superintendent's of schools

accounts of, 340
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So-Td i ec t Index (Pan-Her)

Fuiids (continued)
trust, PCCGunt "oook of, 339

vror> relief, 140
Funk, Isaac, 82

G?lbraith, Ernest J., state's
3,ttorney, 554

Gale, Je.coo, circuit covart

clerk, 361

3--llaf4'ier , John J., recorder,
361

G<?uss, Louis J,, county
official, 360 , 566

C-auss, William P., county
treesiurer, 353

GilDoons, George K.
,
prcbate

cleric, 560
Gibb s , Jus tic e ( Jus tus ) , u e;.ib f r

,

boprd of suoervisor s,

64, 35S

Giebe, August C. , recorder, 351

Gill, S'lnuel L. , sheriff, 362
Gr=nd Jui-y, see Jury
Goodwin, V/illis ('.villiam) B. ,

coroner, 353
Govermaental orgaiiizption

chart, 1^
Grant, Feter, 117

Grail tor-grantee index, 91

Gravier, Jacques, French
missionary, 8 , 9 , 59

Gregory, David H. , ae:.foer, bo?ri
of supervisors, 64

, 558

Guardians
See also Conservator; Zst-.te;

Minors; Probate court

ac CO Uji t s , 206 , 208

a::oointLient of, 189

bonds, 173,188,190
docket, 212

claim and judgment, 214
fee book, 216

files, 172
index, 173

inventory, 172,196
letters, 172,188,190
oaths, 172
petitions

for a"o^ointinent, 17. J, 190,
"*191

for sale of -orcoerty, 177

Guardians (continued)
record (bonds, oaths, letters,

oetitions), 183
reports, 173,177,306,208

rfeckleton, Sanuel, 53
Hale, Asahel, ccjnty treas'orer,

555
Hale, V.'illian, early coimty

official, 64, 356
,
358

Hall, Charles, 82
Hal lock drainage district

files, 138

proceedings, 37S

Hal lock, Levis, ^
Hamilton, V/illiam 3,, 48,

4Sn,49
Uhester, coroner,

82

553HajTil in

,

Hamlin, Isa^.c,

Hamlin, Jolm, county official,

23 ,
46

, 53 ,
54n ,

555 , 555 ,

55511,365

Hamlin, Orin, county official,

355, 362
Hamlin, Hrlph, coimty official,

360,365, 3c5 , 555n

Hanlin, Hueben 3., county official,

53, 102n , 355

Hajnlin, Thomas, 45n

Hardin^:;, Wairen G. , President
of United States,

19 21-1923, 32

HaTkness, James P., 118_

Harlan, Ikses, member, co-Jnty

ccmiiissioners' court,

355 , 355n
Harper, 3?muel A., coroner, 355

Harrison, /illian Henry, Presi-

dent of United Sta.tes,

1841, 15,15n

Harsh, John H. , 140

Hawley, Aaron, county treasurer,

44,45,47,70,554
Hayes, John A., su:3erintendent

of schools, 131n , 568

Health, st^te bof-xd of, 169

Hea.ton, J5:.".es, 25

Herd tuberculin test, 377

Heinrich, Oscar, county clerk,

360

Herron, W. A., 153. 135n



(Ker-Ind)
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Sub.ject Index

Hershey, Joseph, ^
Heyle, Jol-Ji C. , coroner, 363
Kighv/ay(s)

See also bridges- Roads
claims, 371

conir:iissi oners
bonds, 58

duties of, 524
minutes of meeting, 366

county superintendent of,

see Superintendent
eroendi tures, 358
federal aid, 113-115
maintenance, 165
mileage, 113 , 115
modem, d evelopcient of,

110-115
motor fuel tax, see Motor

fuel
payroll claim sheets, 4

state ?.id. 111
Hines, Lev/is M, , county

official, 362,365
Hitchcoc 352

363
Jrank, sheriff,

Hoefer, ^nry Z. , coroner,
Holland, William, county

official, 22, 44, j^, 72,

118 , 555
Holmes, George, member, coxuity

commissioners' court,

64, 357

Holmes, John, 62
Home bureau, 354
Hoover, Herbert C, President

of Uaited States,
IS 29-1933, 39n

Housing, care and accessibility
of records, 175-179

Housin;- projects, 247

Howard, C^en, Ben.jarain, 21

Hughes, Pleasant, 23

Hunt, Aiidrev; K, , covin ty official,
12Sn

,
359 , 567 , 3o7n

Hyde, Zlijeh, 22,45n,52
Hyde, ITorman, early county

official, 22.45,46,102.118.
3.59, 361, 364, 368 , 368n

Ibem, R. , 50
Illinois Comnerce Commission

cases in circuit court,
274

Illinois teachers' professional
and service record,

351

Incorporation
articles of. Eureka Farmers'

Fire and Lightning
Insurance Company, 76Lv]

certificates of, 105
index. 106

Index
administrators' files, 169

automobile accidents, sheriff s

reports on, 282
birth certificates. 20,46
cemetery de-^ds, 88
chattel, mortgage records,

100
to circuit court records,

220
common lav/ files

circuit court, 219

county court, 119,124
conservators' files, 169

to cQiinty co'oxt

files, 119
records, 124

death certificates, 20,50
delinquent cases, 121

deoendency cases, 121

executors' files, 169

to feeble-minded cases, 120

to fee boots, circuit court,

219

grantor-grantee, 91

guardians' files, 173
to inheritajice tax documents, 20

to incorporation certif icf.tes, 106

insanity. 120

juvenile, 121

to lodging and boarding house
affidavits, 20

marriage licenses, appli-
cations fdr, 20

master' s deeds, 82
to miscellaneous deed record,

82.91
mortgate record, 82,91
to nat'drrJization documents,

20
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Subject Index (Ind-Jud)

Index ( c C11 1 inued

)

to nondescript instrwncnts,
83,90

to old ?ge assistrnce files,

380

plaintiff-defend^'.nt, 220
poi.-er of attorney", 87

to orobato record, 169,173
q.\ itclfiiii deed record, 82,91
to rov.d tsx lists, 20

s-op.rroi-' "bounty cc-rtif icates,
20

street record, 141

tr.s deed affid?.vits, 20

ts:: levies, 20

teachers' ncrinejient record,
350

tovTiship officers'
iDonds of, 82
niacs of, 20

tract book, 85,86
trust deed record, &2,91
vrrj:r--iit7 deed record, 82,91

Indentiu-es of minors, 7oLxJ
Indictments, criminal, 118,221
£Tend ju-ry, 299

reports on, 76Lxiv], 300
record, 229

Informations, 118
Inheritance tax

county cohort jurisdiction
over, 245

doc'Oiiients, 156
index, 20

receipts, 328

recoi-d, 157

InG-ersoll, Ebon G. , statesman,

42
In;:versoll, -bbert G. , statesn?n,

42

Ingraiu, Henry J. , -orobate

judge, 559

Injunction v.Tits, 321

in labor disputes, ^
restr?inin{r extension of

taxes, 76Lvi]
Inquests
papers, 295
record of, 297

v/itnesses, 298

Iron, D?vid D. , sheriff, 332

Insa:iity

See also Conservator
county court jvirisdiction,

243

files, 118

index, 120

orders of coimaitjnent , 134
proceedihgs, 127,133

Insolvency records, estate, 174
Instructions to j'ory, see Jury

Intention, declaration of, see

I'atvixali zation
Inventory(ies)

a.dministrators' , 170,195
in assigmnent cases, 75LviiJ
conserv?tors' , 171,197
copartnership, 195,199
executors', 170,195
guardians', 172,195

Investigation reports, coroners'
,

295

Ish, George, 45n

Jaclcson, Andrev, statesman, 37

Jicobs, Joliii, member, board of

supervisors, 64 , 553

Jagcr, Chr-rles, coimty treasurer,

566

Jail
reconnend' tions for final dis-

charge of parolees, 250

record, 280

Jaiaes, La.v'rence vV. , county

judge, 358

Jenkins, George, 59n

Jolinson, Jolin, recorder, 361

Johnston, Cha.rles E», sheriff,

362
Jolliet, Louis, Trench explorer

and Hissionary, _5,_5,

Jones, Sdwin S. , rae:riber, county

commissioners' court,

355

Jones, -enry %', , 23

Jones, Ja/;ies, 82

Judge s

circuit
compensation, 275,274

term of office, 273
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(Subject Index)

Judges (continued)
county

appointive powers of, 243
conrpensation, 241

ex officio probate judge,
242

office location, 190
roster, 358

dockets
circuit court, 239-243
co-anty court, 143,144,148-

150
probate court, 209

probate
COicpensation, 253
roster, 359

term of office, 258
Judgnent(s), 93[xivJ
by confession, 235

proceedings, 127
by defrolt, 126
docicets

circuit court, 236

county court, 145
probate court, 213,214

and execution dockets, 147
record of probate claims,

215,214
sale, roa..r:Totion and forfei-

tiJLTS record, 37

tax, record, 40

transcripts of, from foreign
coxinties, 235

Judicial system in county, 153-
157

Jury
certificates
register of, 323
stubs of, 255

coroner'^ fees of, 298

grand
indictments, 299

reports, 1

to circuit court, 251

on indictments, 76Lxiv],
300

on jail conditions, 76Lxiv]
instructions to, 221

lists
circuit court, 221
county board of suoervi-

sors', l,76Lxi]

Jury (continued)
petit, 76Lxi]
venires, 118,254,288
verdicts, 118,295,297

Justice of the peace
bonds, 68

dockets, 152
election, 158
files, 122,151
jurisdiction of, 154
probate, 155
transcripts, 76[vi]
record of, 234

Juvenile
See also Adoption; Minors;

Pension, mothers'
delinquency

card record, 159
docket, 149
files, 118

index, 121

proceedings, 131

orders of court in, 132
records, 158

dependency, 335 , 335

docket, 149

files, 118

index, 121
proceedings, 120
record, 160

home, 346- 348

Kane, ELias, Z. , legislator,

Keller, Rev, Issac, 40

Kcllerstrass, Joseph G, , county
clerk, 360

Kellogg, Richard A,, circuit
court clerk, 361

Kellogg, Willisjn, state's attor-

ney, 354
Xemble, Charles, coroner, 363
Kennedy, Patrick, 12
Kettelle, Charles, early county

official, 119, 119n , 561 ,

365,367, 357n
Kimsey, John W. , sheriff, 362
King, Leander, county surveyor,

369

Kingsley, George 0. , 58
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(Kin-McF)

Kinzie, Johii, trader,

14,46
Klein, Frederick, 60

Klein, George, 45n
Klein, John, 45n

La.do., Joseph, count;- offici?!,
54 , 557 , 366 , 36 on

La iv3Xsh dre.ina,n;e district
liles, 1'33

proceedings, 375
Laiid(s)

See ?J.50 I^esl 3s t ate
grpnts, soldiers' and

sailors' , 93Lxix]
pa.tents, 93[xv]

certificates, 76[v]
school, sale of

receipts issued on, 355Cx]
school commissioners'

reports on, 341
tcxos on, see Tax

Laiidon, Alfred C. , 39

n

Lan^-</forthv; Augustus, 48

La3p.lle, RolDert Cavelinr, Sie^or

de, French explorer,
3,6-8

Latham, J3mes, 23, 49 , 50

Leases, 93Cxvi]
Levy, certificjtes of, sheriff's,

101
License( s)

See dlso Certificate
ai'chitects'

register of, 62
revolced, list of, 75[t]

d0(~, register of, 66

d:;-nce hrJLl, applications
for, l""

ferry, 75

applications for, 1

liquor, 79,98,99
applications for, l,76[iv]
register of, 57

marriage
ap'olic-tions for, 53,54
record, 55
returns, 52

applications for, 54
profession?!, see under nrjne

of profession
Lichtv/iess, Fr?.n}c W. , sheriff,

352

Lions
See also i.ortga,3es

docket
circuit cohort, 238

mechanic' s, 230

proceedin,n:s, 127

Lincoln, Abraha.ii, statesman,

37,38,38n
Linctot, Daniel Ka.urice

Godefroy de, 12n
Lindsay, John T, , 02^

Liquor licenses, 79,98,99
applicr-tions for, l,7oUiv]
"bonds, 76Liv]
register of, 67

Livestock
estray records, 64
stpllion certificates, 75[v],

108
tuberculin tests on, 377

Lodging and hosrding house
affidavits, 75Lv],77

index to, 20

Loncks, 'iellington, county
judge, 353

Louc-':s, Alva, state's
attorney, 364

Louis XIV, King of France,

164&-1715, 6

Love, G-eorge, 25 , 45n
Lovett, Robert l-I. , county

judge, 358

LucrS, Dr. George L. , 132,

1 32n

Lyons, '7illic-Jii G. , circuit

court clerk, 361

i-:acarty-»--?.ctigue, flajor de,

10

McClsllan, Chsrles v;. , 33

HcClellan, George 3., 58

n

KcClure, Joim D. , coLinty

clerk, 560

ilcGormick, i-iilton, coroner,

363
McCulloch, D-.vid, historian,

pjid county official, 5n,

1_5 , 57 , 122, 368 , 568n

KcCul lough, V/illi?jii, school

commissioner, 368n

McFadden, Charles, surveyor,

359
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KcFadden, G-eorge C, sheriff,
362

McFarland, John, 64 . 357

McGill, A. B., ccnjinty treasur-
er, 366

llcKean, Samuel, member county
commissioners' court , 356

KcXinlej', William, President of

United States, 1896-
1901, 39

McLaughlin, Ada Greenwood, 7n

McLean, John, legislator, 49

McNaughton, Alexander, 45n, 102

McNemar, C. S., state's attor-
ney, 364

Macy, George 3. , 54

Iv'aillet, I'iypolite, 15n

Uaillet, Jean Baptiste, 14

kaintenance, bridge, 166

Maple, Isaac '7., 8.2

Maress, Gabriel, French mission-

ary, 9

Marginal releases, 98
entry book of, 80

Marks and brands, register of,

65

Karquette, Jacques, French ex-

plorer and missionary, 3,

5,6,_6n,8,_38,39

Marriage, see Vital statistics
Master-in-chancery deeds

index to, 82

record, 96

Matthews, David, 45n , 100
Mechanic's liens, 230

proceedings, 127
Medina drainage district

files, 138
prcceedings, 376

Menard, Potcr, county official,
359 , 361

Militia roll, record of, 63

Killor, Samuel, 100
Mine inspector's reports, 18

Mine inspector
bond, 351
compensation, 351
duties and powers of, 351

establishment of office of,

351

Minor, Francis Grant, county
official, 361,362

Minors
See also Guardian; Juvenile
indentures of, 76 [x]

naturalization of, 167
Minutes
Sec also Proceedings
boo.rd of rcvidw, 304
clerk's

circuit court, 224
county court, 125

county board of supervisors',
1

Miscellaneous deed record, in-
dex to, 82,91

Mitchell, William, countj' clerk,

128,360
Moffatt, Alva, 23,45n,53
Moffatt, Aquila, 23,53
Moffatt, Benjamin, 23
Moffatt, Joseph, 23
Mooncy, Thomas, member county

commissioners' court, 39,

356

Mooney, Thomr^s, Jr., circuit
court clerk, 361

Moral character, certificates of,

76 [vi]

Mortgagee s)

See also Conveyances; Lions
chattel

copies, 99
entry book, 81
extensions, 99

record, index, 100
real estate

index, 82,91
record, 98

Mosquito abatment districts,
169

Mothers' pension, see Pension
Mossman, James, coroner, 363
Motor fuel tax fund

claims against, 1,324
record cf payments from, 6

vouchers, cancelled, 8

Mtachime, Indiana chief, 10

Mulkoy, Floyd, 9 In

Murphy, Dr. John, 132

Murry, J. J., sheriff, 362
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i'jussiclc, Robert, 103
t'l^rers, 'rfilliam H. , sheriff,

Nsmes
change of, 93LxJ
of farms, register of, 107

^JTash, Luther S., county
surveyor, 369

Ifetuxal i za.ti oa
efiidavits of witnesses, 164
certificates (final papers)

circuit covTt, 252,254
CQ-unty court, 164,167

declaration of intention
circuit court, 261,253
county court, 127,154-167

doclcet, 158

do c'uiuen t s , 164
index, 20

minors', 261,264
oa.ths, 154
petitions

circuit court, 261

county co-art, 154
EeelSjr, Henry, coroner, 553
ITiehaus, Jolin M,, state's

attorney, 564

Kiglass, Jolin A., coroner, 553
Mies, Jesse, coroner, 353
I'oel, Vfarren, sheriff, 562
Ilolle pressed cases, papers in,

76LviJ
ITon-ia.que, an Indian, _52

ITotsry public register, 59

JTotices of publication, 1S4
rovd^nd, ZdwaxdP., coroner,

353
ITurseCs")

certificates, 60

county, see Go'unty nurse

Os,th(s)

citizenship, see STpturalizar-

tion
of county officers, see

Officers, county

of probate appointees, see

under title of appointee

0'3rien, Joseph, 45n

O'Brien, Mollie, superintendent
of schools, 358

Occulists' certificates, 50

Officer( s)

county
appointments, 1

cosiinissions

register of, 58

reports, 1

deouty, a^DOintment of,

76 Li J

probation, see Probation
school, lists of, 353,

355Lvii]
t0'>Taship

index to names of, 20

lists of, 57

register, 58

Offices, county
chart of, shoving percentage

of records in deposi-
tories, 130-185

location and description of,

188-192
Officials, co-'onty, bonds of,

104
Ogee, Jose-oh, 45

,
45n ,

51 , 51n

Olander, Frederick, county
treasurer, 366

Old age a.ssistc-nce

See also Pensions; Public
v.'elfare; Relief

caxd records, investigators',

379

ease histories, 378

index, 380

Olson, Marcus G, , sheriff, 362

Optometrists' certificates, 50

Orders
county
See also Vouchers; '•Warrants

cancelled, 76Lvii]
register of

county clerk's, 5

treasurer's, 333

court

See also Decree

for admission of epileptics

to state colony, 136

admitting will to probate, 185

appointing guardiaii, 189
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Orders
court (continued)

cominon law, 118

criminal, 118

in insanity cases, 134
in juvenile cases, 132
prolate

regarding claims against
estates, 181

for sale of property, 201

•pro'betioii, 161
Ordinances for .'iinexaticn of

land, 93Lxviij
Osteopaths' certif i^^-ates, 60
Otiii'-n, .Irthur K. , prooe.te

judge, 359^

Overseer of tLe poor, see Poor

Par:er, Q-ecrj;e 3., -jrob = te judr^e,

359.

P?role, c1iscligr,-e under, 260

S^ee "l_so Prob-tion
PaftitiO'-i "oills, 118
Pprtnersiiip

asreo eits, S3LvJ
certif'.c^'tes, 7Slv]
estates, inventories cf, 195

Pattridje, .'dezender, 101
P?rtrid.je, Hirr.: ,;. , 128,134
Patent certificates, 110
Patents, l-nd, 97Lxv]
Payrolls, hii-h"?y, 4

Pe'cin dr-ina§e district
files, 13S
•oroceedinij:s, 375

Pensions
See also Old a^-e assistance;

Pa'olic vrelfc-re; ?.elief

^Jlind, 1

re;-ist r of payments, 9

nioth^rs', 1,536
See al so Juven i 1

e

accounts, ledger of, 10

cou:ity court jurisdiction
over, 2^i4, 245

files, 118

preoption officer, see Pro-
bation

vouchers, register of, 325
teac-iers' ^u;ad

receipts end expenditures

Pensions
teachers' fund (continued)
record of payments to, 352

Peoria Baptiste, Indian chief,

20n

Peoria County
administrative jurisdiction,

extraterritorial, 50, 51

agriculture, see Industries
below

area, 4

bond issues, register of, 14
boundaries, 3,4
churches, see Religion below
coal mines, see Industries

below
county seat

land claim dispute, 48-50
legislation concerning, 48-50
location of, 49

ccjrthouse
bond issues for construc-

tion of, _55

building used, 55

construction of, 53-55
cost, 55,57
negotiations for construc-

tion of, 53,54,56,57
creation of

date, 43
legislation, 45,44

depression of 1929

effect of, 136-141
recovery program, 143-144

early settlements, 3, 5-19, 21,

22
economic development, 24-35

education
colleges established, 41,42
development of, 41, 42 ,

117-

125
first school, 117

legislation concerning,

120,163
Ordinance of 1785, pro-

visions of, 117

public, first adopted,

120
school statistics, 124
school taxes, 121,122,124,

125
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Peoriv County (continued)
elections, see Politics below
ferries, sec Industries belovr

finances
administration of

county, 70-77, 30-84
tovmship, 77,78

county tre^.suTor' s report
of, 1851, 79

history of, 70-99

reports, e-'.rly co^jnty, 76

taxation
assessments, 72,93,95
delinquent tr-x list,

' 34,35
effects of Civil W:rx

on, 00-34
levies, 73-74,85,85,87-90
1929 depression, effects

of, 36,97
property valuations,

changes in, 73,74,83
source of, 71,74,75,95

first ikf!cric?n settlement,

21,22
French period in, 5-19

go lo gi c :-l ch c.r ac t eri s t i cs

,

glr-ciers, effect of, on

soil, 4

government
first in county, 54
toKnship form, 64, 65

high;/?y, see Transportation
DelO','

Home ?nd Hospital, superinten-
dent' s re-oort of, 17

Indians in, 3, 5-U, 17,19-^^
indigent, c?re of, see Public

"elfare oelov/

Indus tri-.l development, 24-

36
industries

agriculture
rcre'-^ge, 34
crops, ^5
nijinher of, 34
Dortg?^ges, 36^

ov;!^ershiT3, 56

populrtion, 54

productivity of soil, ^4
source of incor.ie, 35

Peoria Co\mty
industries

agricultiure (continued)
statistics, 55

tenants, 55

V3lues, 35

copI mining
development, 3Z_

employment, 54
labor disputes, 52

production, increase in,

55
early growth of, 27,28
limestone production, 34

liquor
development of, 32, 55

orohibition, effect of,

33
"vdiiskey trust", 35

msaiuf act 'ores

charts, 27-_^
kinds, 27,28

value of, 29

vrages paid, _29

v;orkers employed in, 2S

jails
bond' issues to build, 59_

buildings used, 53,53-60

construction of, 53,59

cost of, 5 3 , 59

inadequacy of, _53

labor and capital

company unions, 50, 31

eight-hour day agitation,

50

strikebreakers, 51

strikes
injunction to restrain,

32
union recognition, lack

of, as a cause of, 31

v;ages and hours as a

cause of, 30,51

union organization, 51

United Kine V/orkers, Z2

United States Rail'-'ay

Board, 32

land claims, 15, l-:-21

, location, 5,4
manufoct-ores, see Industries

above
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(Subject Index)

Peoria Coimty (continued)
missioncXies in, 5-11
organization of, 44-45
tihysical characteristics,

politics
county elections, early,

43
Democratic control of,

37-39

politicrl cast, 37-39
poor, early care of, see Pub-

lic welfare below
population, 3

ch?xt, 25

effect of steanboat develop-
ment on, 24

foreign, increase and nativ-

ity of, 36, 37

public buildings, early, 51-

53
public v.-elfare

county fz'Tiv., 128,133-135
early administrption of,

128.133-135
expenditures, 1 36 , 1 38 , 1 39 ,

143
1929 degression, effect on,

136-141
poor

early care of, 125-136
overseers

appointment, 125
duties ?nd -oovfers of,

125
'

st^:.tc aid for, 140
unemployment relief, 138

railror'.ds, sec Transporta-
tion below

religion
Christianity first estab-

lished, 39,^
churches in coiinty

growth of, 39,40
membership, 40, 41

denominations, 40, 41

rivers and streams, 4,£
roads, see Transportation

below
schools, see Education above

social development, 35-42

Peoria Co"anty (continued)
soil, fertility of, 6_

taxation, see Finances above
tovmships
formation of, 64,65
government first adopted,

64
transportation
ferry boat

licenses, 75,100,101
rates, 100

railroads
center of, _3

charters, 26

construction, early, 26,

27

mileage, 27

stock, co'onty subscrip-
tion to, 115,116

road
administration, 101-115
districts
first established, 103
supervlaora, (Juties and

powers, 102
federal aid, 113-115
hard-road movement, 108

improvements of, 104
mileage, 113

,
115

modern highway system, de-
velopment of, 110-115

state aid. 111
si:5)ervision of, changes in,

effect of automobiles
on, 108,109

taxes, 105
steamboat, 24, 26

during War of 1812, 17.18
Peoria Republican, 27

Peoria township, 1888 census

of, 56

Peoria Sanitary and Sewage
Disposal District, fi-

nancial report of, 76Lxv]

Peoria Sanitary District assess-
ment roll, 142

Perier, — , French appointed
Governor of Louisiana,

10

Perkins, Isaac, 44, 45n, 46,125
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Personel property
See also Chattel

ab aternen t list, 31 , 31

6

assessments of, see Tax
sale of
private, record of, 203,204
public, record of, 202,204

taxes, see Tax
Petitions for orobe.te of will,

170
Phelps, V/illi?m J., meraber,

county commissioners'
court, 356

Philirjs, John, 45n
Philips, Thomas, coijnty

surveyor, 568

Phili-os, William E. , coroner,

44,563
Physicians

certificates (licenses), 60

register of, 61

county, bonds of, 68

Pierce, H. H. , 59

Pillsbury, James E,, co-unty

official, 122 , 360 ,
361 ,

367,368
Pinckney, Israel C,, county

judge, 358

Plat(s)
See gJLso Maps
books, 112
city, 114
coal mine, 116
recording, 76Lxii]
surveyors' , 111

tovmship, 115
Pleas, common law, 221

Police court
preliminary hesring record,

trctnscript of proceed-

ings of, 301

Pontiac, Indian chief, 19n

Poor
See also Almshouse; County farm;
~~~

County home; Public
vrelfare; Relief

bills for aid of, 12

early care of, 125-136

overseer of, 125
bonds of, 68

Polter, Daniel Z. , sheriff,

562

Powell, Clark D, , member,

county commissioners'
court, 356,356n

Povrell, E. N. , 54
Power of attorney, 93[xviii]

index, 87
Pratt, Henry E. , st-^te's

attorney, 364

Preliminary hearing record,

tr.-.-nscript of proceed-
ings of, 301

Prince, D?niel, trustee,

school l-'P'Jids, 23,45
Prince, MjTon, 23

Prisoners, county
See also Jail
records, sheriff's, 278

register, 279

Probate
court
See also Administrator; Con-

serv'-tor; Estate; Execu-

tor; Guaxdi?n; '//ills

a,pperJ.s from, 259

appointive powers, 259

bonds filed in appeol cases

to circuit court, 176

clerk of, 157

bonds of, 68

compensation, 261 ,
262

duties 2nd powers, 262 , 263

office location, 189

reports to dounty board of

supervisors, 75LxivJ

roster, 360

term of office, 261

dockets
claim, 213,214
estate, 310-212

judge' 209

judgment, 213,214
establishment of, 258

fee books (court costs),

215-218

files, 170-172
index to, 159,173

jurisdiction and functions

of, 259-261

location, 189

orders admitting will to

orobate, 185
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(Pro-RG,-\) Subject Index

Prob".tc

court (continuod)
petitions for order of dis-

ch-.rgc, 179

populr.tion requirements,
155,156,358

records, 174,175
appraisement, 198

miscellaneous, 177

person'>.l property
private sale, 203,204
public sale, 202,204

snle of real estate, 201
will, 183,184

jurisdiction in county court,
258

justices of the peace, 258
proceedings, 127

nills filed for, 170,182-184
Probation
Sec also Parole
off ic'.jrs

.adult

appointment of, 275
duties nnd po'7ers of,

275,275
reports

to circuit court, 252,

258,276
to county court,

76[:cvi]

juv. nilo
bonds of, 68
delinquent and depend-

ent casns, 243,244
mothers' pension

duties and pouers of,

244,245
record, county court, 161

Proceedings
See also Minutes
board of rcvio'?:, 76[ii]
condemnation, 330

receipts for money paid
for property t.aken

under, 331
county board of supervisors

edu«ational committee, 344
of drainage commissioners,

77Lviii],375,37o
school board, non-high, 344

Process dock--t, sheriff's, 272
Proof of '7ill, 183
Public Tclfare
See also Almshouse; County farm;

County liome; Juvenile;
Pensions; Poor; Relief

county department of

duties and po'.vers of, 171
,

334-336

establishment, 334
county superintendent of,

see Superintendent
Public Torks and Building, De-

partment of, 167

Publication, notices of, 184

Pulsipher, Samuel, member, board
of supervisors, 64

,

358

Pupils examination records,
354,355

Purchase, certificates of,

76Cxvii]
Purple, Norman K., 64
Puterbaugh, Leslie, probate

judge, 359

PuterbaUfTrh, Sabin D., 57

Fwycoff, George, 82

^aley, Timothy Jr., 75

Quitclaim deeds
index to, 82,91
record, 95

Radley, George, 82

Railroad
earnings, 76[xvii]
right of way, 76[xvii]
stock, county subscription

to, 115,116
taxes, see Tax

Randall, Albert, sheriff, 362

Randall, William G. , superin-
tendent of schools, 368

Real estate
dejds, see Deeds
mortgages, sec ilortgage

sale of

petitions for, 177

record of, in probate, 201

tax^^s on, see Tax
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Receipts
inheritaxLce taJC, 328

in probation c=.ses, 259

for school lands sold, 365[x]

treasurer' s

for money paid to

coijnty clerk, 333
state, 332

for t-ic moneys received
334

Receipt ?nd exjoenditujres

See glso Acco'Jiits; Cash; Costs;

Fees; Fund
circuit clerk's, 265

covnty clerk' s, 74
sheriff's, 290,291
teachers' pension fund, 355[i]

of school funds, 365[v]

treasurer's, 319

Recognizance
bonds, 118,161,287
records, circuit court, 257

and surety bonds, 255

index to, 219

Recorder
bonds of, 68

duties and rjowers of, 165 ,

165.231
election, 250

fees, register of, 117

office, 189

population requirements,

250, 252
re-oorts to county board of

supervisors, 76[xiv]

roster, 561

term of office, 250

Records
alimony, 267

housing, ca.re, and accessi-

bility of, 175-179

Redemotion certificates,
76[xvii],93[viii]

Reed, Simon, trustee, school

lands, 119

Reid, Paul, 41n

Release deeds, 93[xii]

Relief
emergency

cxoenditures, 1 56 ,
1 58 ,

159,145
funds, 140
operation of, 141-144

Relief
emergency (continued)

work orogrem, 142

poor, applications for, 11

Replevin
bonds, 76[vi]

v.orit of, 221

Replications, 118

Reviev;, borrd of

complaint docket, 305

composition, 151

duties snd pov/crs of, 505

establishment, 151,305
minutes, 504

office location, 190

proceedings, 76[iiJ

Reynolds, John, 1_7

Ridgewa:^ John, 23, 45n

Riggs, James L, , county
official, 357,562

Right of vray

deeds, 95[xiiJ
railropd, 76[xviiJ

Ro a,ds

See also Bridges; Highway

an-orooriations for, 109

bond for, register of.issues
15

construction
cost of, 109

ledger, 570

contracts, 569

federal aid, 113-115

maintenance, 155

mileage, 113,115

plats, 76Lxvi]

supervisors, 102

duties,. 102,156

survey s , 76LxviiJ, 575

tax, see Tax
township, record, 566

viewer^ reports, 75LxviiJ

Robbery records, sheriff s, 285

Roberts, Charles A., probate

clerk, 360

Roberts, David H. , county

surveyor, 569

Rcb ertson, Joseph L., superinten-

dent of schools, 368

Roosevelt, President Franlclin D.,

_59,59n

Root, Jerial, school cominissioner,

119,119n,567
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Ross, CssicJi, 42
House, Dr. Rudolph, county

treasurer, 157. 365 . 365n
Rudel, Chr.rlcs A., county clork,

360
Russell, Richr>.rd. ccj-nty sur-

veyor, 369
Rassoll, T. , 2S

Sailors
dischn.rg'js, 109

indor., 89

Irx.d grants to, 93Cxix]
St. Clair, Arthur, Governor cf

North\7est Territory,
14,li6

St. Cosm„. J^an Francois Buis-
son dc, ?rcnch mission-
nr5% 9

Sale
bills, :?3Lvi],177
of pcrsonril property

private, 203,204
public, 202,204

of ror.l cst.-^.tc

petitions for, 177
record of

tc pr.}- ost-to debts, 201
for t".;; delinquency, 33

and redemption record. 39

of school Imds, school commis-
sion: rs' rooort on,

341
S-jio.toriur., tuberculosis, dis-

tricts, bori.rd of direc-
tors of, 343

Srjibum, D^.vid, member, county
conmissionevs' court.

64. 357
Sanger, Zzrr^. D., superintendent

of schools, 367 , 567n
Schedules, debtors', 289
Schmidt. Otto L . , 7n
Scholes, Robert, state's attor-

ney, 354
School

bor.rd inspectors, reports of,

352
bond issues, register of, 15

commissioners, report on s.-.lc

of school l-'.nds, 341

School (contim^.ed)
county superintendent of,

see Superintendent
districts

consolid-'.tion of. 342
objections to ch-n-^os in

bound-" ri OS of, 365Lviii]
reports of cl-'ims for state

oid, 345,346
ex-jninations, see Pupils,

Teacher
l-uads

deeds for, 93Lxii]
receipts issued on sile of,

365lx]
school commissioners' report

on sale of. 341

levies, 21,76[xvii]
non-high

board, record of nrocoodings
of, 344

cliims for tuition, 365[iii]
officers, 1-st of, 363,365[vii]
pupils, see Pupils
rural, 123
tax, sec Tax
teachers, see Teacher
treasurers' financial reports,

359

Scott, '71Hi am L. , 64
Scr-'jiton, Harry R. , county au-

ditor, 96,97,367
Second '.lational Bank cf Fcoria,

list of stockholders
of, 75[vi]

See; ".Tillian, 100
Selection, nido'is', see "TidoTT

Settlement records, county ccl-

Icctcr's, 76[xvii]
Sharp, Crecrge, county official,

22 , 100 , 119 . 355 , 356 , 356n

,

364, 354n '

.

Shaver, Thomas A. , county
treasurer, 566

Sheep cl-'ims, affidavits for,

327
Shenard, Nelson, 32

Sheriff (s)

automobile accident reports,

281

index tc, 282
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(She- St a)

Shariff(s) (continued)
bonds, 63,104,235,283
card record of persons

arrested, 277

cash book, 294
certificates of lev;-, 101

as collector ex officio,

152,305
comensation, 288

deeds, S3[xii]
deputy, see Deputy
doclcets

criminal, 273
execution, 271

-process, 272
subpoena., 274
v/3J.'rant, 276

duties and pov/ers of, 157
,
289

foreign v'rits, record of

copies of, 275

jail records, 279,280
journal of daily rjroceedings,

292
office, 190
receipts and expenditures
ledger of, 291

register of, 290

records
of coujrt costs advsnced

by, 293
01 prisoners, 278

robbery, 285

stolen caxs, 286

reports to co-'onty board of

supervisors, 75Lxiv]
roster, 562
vraxr^nts

v;herc no service is had,

268

v;here service is had, 269

Slrull, Jesse W. , 47

Si 11 id 3n, . Zdv'in, , coi.mty

treasurer, 566

Sillinian, Ger shorn, _23

3i!jirr:ons, John J., probate
cleric, 360

Simpson, Tliaddeus 3,, circuit

court clerk, 561

Slsj-ie, 3enj?ain, meniber, board

of supervisors, 64, 553

Slemmons, V/iibert I., county
judge, 558

Sloaji, Zhoch P», circuit court
clerk, 561

Smith, Janes, 47

Smith, J"olm D.
, _82

Smith, Joseph, early county
offici-1, 44, 355

Smith, Thomas, county officirl,

58,64, 556, 358

Smith, Vv'illiam, early co-onty

offici?!, 44,45,58
Soldiers
See also i'lilitia

botinty, 86

discharge records, 109

enlistment records, 89

land grsnts, 95[xix]

ccjinty aid to, 84,86,87
relief cominission, 171 , 204

549 , 550

establisliment of, 349

proceedings, 391

p'orpose, 549

world v/aT, register of, 7dLv]

Sours, Leonard T, , county clerk,

560

Stoarrov bounty certif icrtes, 78

index to, 20

Spaulding, Ch-rles, county
surveyor, 369

Speci"l elections, see Zlection

St-llion certif ic^-tcs, 78LvJ,

108
Stanton, Cl-rk ';!., member, board

of s"cmervisors, 358

St-te aid
for roads. 111

for schools, 545,346

St-te Mighv/ay Commission, 110-

112
State Highway Department, 157

State i-iining Board, 551

State's attorney
bonds of, 58, 297

compensation, 297

duties and ^DOwers of, 1^8

,

298,299

office, 190

reports
to circuit co-art, 253

to c^jnty co'ort, 76Lxv]

terra of office, 297
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(Sta-Sup) Subject Index

State's attorney (continued)
roster, 364

Stebbins, Charles B., superin-
tendent of schools, 567

Stebbins, Clark 3., school commis-
sioner, 567n

Sterling, Capt . Thomas, 13

Stevens, Amos, count?/ treasurer,
565

Stev.'artT~^anies , sheriff, 562

Stewart, Walter, 82

Stev7art, "Jilliam A., coroner, 54,

563
Stewart. TilliamM., recorder,

361

Stillrr.an, Harr^- 5., sherifl,
552

Stillman, Henr^/' 3., 126

Stillnan, Stephen, county clerk,
559

Stipulations, county court,
118

Stockholders, list of. Second
National Sank of Peoria,
76LviJ

Stolen autonobiles reports, 286

Ston^ Arnl^-crst, 56

Stone, Claude N., superintendent
of schools, 568

Stone, Clyde "^.j count?/ judge,
358

Stone, Leslie E., probate clerk,
360

Stcnebock, August Z., sheriff,
352

Street record, 140
inde::, 141

Stringer, Gaor^ge, _82

Strother, Charles S., member,
board of supervisors,
64, 358

Sturch, George, circuit court
clerlv,' 561

Subpoenas
circuit court, 221
county court, 118

sheriff's, 274
Sugarman, Harold ?.., 142

Summonses
circuit court, 221,232
county court, 118

Superintendent
county hone

bonds of, 68
duties, 358,559

detention home, monthly re-

ports of, 590
of highway's. County
accounts of high^7a^/ funds,

557

appointed hy county board
of supervisors, 524

correspondence of, 574

duties and po'.7ors of, 525

historj'' of office, 524 , 325
office, 190

of Peoria County Horac and
Hospital, report of, 17

of public nelfaro, Ccjinty

appointment, 141 , 554

f\inctions of, 141,554

cf schools. County
accounts cf

distributive funds,
540

school funds, 540
bonds of, 68,104.515
compensation, 516

duties and oc-'ers of, 165,
517

history of office, 316,517
office of, 192
reports, 551

to county board of super-
visors, 76[xiv], 517

tc State Department of

Public Health, 317

to State Superintendent
of Public Instruction,
517

roster, 367 ,568
term of offico. 516

of state hcsToital, reports
of, 1

Supervisors of assessments
(County assessor)

bonds, 501
books (lists of taxable prop-

erty), 25
compensation, 501

duties and poi'ers of, 500

office location, 189
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(Sup- Tax)

Supervisors
county board of, see

County board
road, see rload

tov.mship, bonds of, 68
Surveyor, county
appointed by county board

of supervisors, 166
bonds of, 68,76
compensation, 328
duties and pov/ers of, 165 ,

328
election, 328
ex officio mine inspector,

351

field notes, 76[xvi]
history of office, 328
plats, 111,113
roster, 368 , 369

term of office, 528

Surveys
bridge, 373
land, plat book of, 112,113
road, 76Lxvi],373

Swacip lands, sale of, 81

Taggart, Charles P», superinten-

dent of schools, 358

Tate, ".'Jill i am, 47

Tax(es)
abatement lists
personal property, 31,316

real este.te, 315

assessments
abstract of, 24

railroad, objections to,

137

special
delinquent, 312
docket, 146
drainage
record of, 139

rolls, 140
Peoria S?jait^ry

District, 142
forfeiture records, 41

proceedings, 127

for loc?l improvements,
140

schedules, 142
sttements, 24

assessor ' s 'books (lists of
tnx-ble Dro-oerty), 23

T?jc(es) (continued)
collection records, 76[xvii],

305
collector'

s

accounts, '/ith treasurer,
310

books (lists of tpxable
property), 29

abstract of footings of,

30

collection record, 307
delinquent, lists of, 33
settlement record with toi-ra-

ship collector, 308

deeds, affidavits for, 42,43,
7o[xvii]

index to, 20

delinquent
forfeiture for, 38

judgment
record of, 40

seJLe, redemption, and forfei-
ture record, 37

list, 33, 76[xvii],231
newspaper, 311

non-resident, 35

Peoria county, 34,35
redemption record, 39

sales
abstract of, 44
record, 38,39

sT)cci-?l assessments, 312

docket of rates -?nd ^mounts

wjitcd, 22
dog, 84n
forfeitiire certificates, 315

history of, 70-99

inheritance, see Inheritance

levies, 1,72-74,85,85,87-80
bridge, 21

road, 21

school, 21,76[xvii]

tovmship, 75Lxvii]

lists, 27

road, 28

index to, 20

motor fuel, see Motor fuel

objections, 20

personal property

list of taxables, 9]^

sched''jles, 303

railroad
assessments, objections to, 137
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Subject Index

railroad (conti:iued)

"books (lists of taxable
property), 25

levies, 20

objections to, 76[xvii]
sched'j-Les, 302

rates, 2£»2i»iZ
road, 105 , 105

list, 28

index, 20

personal property, 303
railroad, 302

source of, early, 71,74,75
summary of

auditors, 75Lxvii]
collector's, 306

telegraph and telephone book
"(lists of taxable property), 26

Taylor, Isaac, county treasurer,

355

Teachers
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(Tre-W^y:)

Tree.surer( s)

county (continued)
orders to receive funds,

321

receipts, 76[viiJ
and expenditures, 319
for money paid to

county clerk, 333
state, 322
for tax moneys

received, 334
reports to county board of

supervisors, 76[xiv]
roster, 364-366
term of office, 309

school, financial reports
of, 357

township
bonds, 68,103,364, 355[ii] .

index to, 82
financial reports, 365[xi]

Trust deeds
index to, 82,91
record, 97

Trustees, school
duties and powers, 153
reports, 356

Tuberculin test, herd, 377
Tucker, Dr. Nathaniel J., 127

Tuberculosis sanitarium districts
board of directors

duties and powers, 343-345
salaries, 344

organization of, 343
Turb et t , Tliomas , 58

Tuscarora drainage district
files, 138
proceedings, 376

Ulricson, Charles, 134

Verville, Charles Gautier de,

15n
Veterinarians

certificates (licenses), 60,

9 3Lix]
history of office, 333

Villages, organization of,

76Lxviii]
Ville, Jean Marie de, 9,10

Vital statistics
births
See also Accounts
certificates, 45,47

index to, 20,46
correction report, 76Cxix]
register, 48

deaths
See also Accounts
certificates, 49

index to, 20,50
record of, 51

coroner' s record of,

296
correction report, 76[xix]
reports, physicians,

76LxixJ
marriage

licenses, 52
applications for, 53,54
index to, 20

returns, 52
applications for, 54

record, 55
state regulation, 170

Vonachon, Francis G. , co^anty

judge, 358

Voris, Francis, 54
Voucher s

See also Orders, county;

Warrants
highway, cancelled, 8

mothers' pension fund, register
of, 325

motor fuel tax, cancelled,

8

Wage claims against motor fuel

tax fund, 324
Wallcer, James, 47 , 62n
V/alker, Jesse, missionary, 40,

45n,47,100
'.'/alsh, James E. , co-onty official,

360, 361

Warrants
docket of sheriff's, 276

highv/ay, register of, 325

register ot, issued on election
commissioners, 7
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Subject Index

Warrants (continued)
sheriff s

where no service is had,

268

where service is had, 269

Warranty deeds
index to, 82,91
record, 94

Wasson, I-Iarry G. , recorder,
361

Waters, Isa.3C, county official,

22,24,118,359,565
Waters, K?rie, 118
Wn^-ne, iinthony, 15
We ad, Saiauel D, , county judge,

358

Weber, Jesse Palmer, 7n

Webster, Max 3,, county surveyor,
369

Weinett, Pred D. , county
treasurer, 366

Vfendell, Iverett, superintendent
of highv/ays, 115

West, Jolin A., county official,
359,361

Wheeler, Stephen C, member,
board of supervisors,

64, 357

Wlieelock, 0. L, , 59

Whiteside, liary W. , superintendent
of schools, 125 , 368

Widows
relinquishment, 200
selection, 200

Wilcox and Miller, 55
Will, Robert, county surveyor,

369

Williams, Jeremiah, coroner, 363
Wilkie, Vfendell L,, 39

Wills
See also Administrator; Estate;

Executor; Probate court
copies of, 93Lxx],170

Wills (continued)
probate of, 182
proof of, 185
record, 185

foreign, 184
Wilson, G-eorge A,, circuit court

clerk, 361

Wilson, Jacob, early county
official, 44, 45n

Wilson, Milton, 82
Wilson, Seth, constable, 45,

45n
V/itness

affidavits, 118,164,261
fees, 248,250

coroner's, journal of,

298

foreign
affidavits of, 232

depositions of, 178

Wolcott, Alexander, 46

Women suffrage, 163
Worthington, N.E. , 122
Wren, Aquilla, member, county

commissioners' court,

556

Wright, William, 45n
Writs

assumpsit, 221

of attachment, 221,270
capias, 118,270
ejectment, 221

foreign, sheriff's record
of, 275

injunction, 221

restraining extension of

taxes, 76[vi]

replevin, 221

subpoena, 118,221,274
summons, 118,221,232

Yates, John C, county judge,

558
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List of Puulica-tions

Inventories of tiie Church
ArciTives" of Illinois

Presbyterian Church, U. S. A.
"

Pa^es

Cairo Presbytery 1941 76

Vital Statistics Guido

Guide to Public Vital Statistics Records in Illinois 1941 133

Calendars of Collections ;

Guide to McZuscript Depositorio s

Calendar of Robert Vfeidensall Correspondonco 1940 34

Calendar of ^zclciol Coop..r Collection

of Manuscripts 1941 97

Guido to Depositorios of Manuscript

Collections in Illinois 104C 55

AMERICAN ri.5P?JHTS IlfOITORY

Imprints Memoranda

1. Preliminary Short-Title List of Books, Panphlots

and "'.roadsides printed in Florida, 1704-1860 1937 15

2. A Short-Title Check List of Books, Pa-aphlcts and

Broadsides Printed in Idaho, 1339-1890 1933 45

Check Lists

1. Missouri, 1803-1850
2. Minnesota, 1849-1365
3. Arizona, 13G0-1890
4. Chicaro Ante - Fire, 1851-1871
5. Flontuclry, 1778-1310
6. Kentuclcjr, 1811-1620
7. Nevada, 1850-1890
8. Alaba:::a, 1807-1840
9. New Jersey, 1784-1800

10. Kansas, 1854-1376
11. Kclloij;^ Collection of "Patent

Inside" Nov.'spapors of 1876 1939 99

12. Saf Ilarjor, Lone Island, N. Y.

,

1791-1820 1959 61

13. Idaho, 1839-1890 1940 74

1937
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List of Publications

American Iiaprints Invontory

Check Lists (cont.)

Pares
14. YYost Virginia, 1791-1330 1940 62
15. Iowa, 1G38-1860 1940 84
16. List of Tennessee Imprints, 1795-1340,

ii Tcnncssoc Libraries 1941 97
17. Ohio, 179G-1G20 1941 202
13. 'i^yominc, 1366-1890 1941 66
20. Tcnncssac, 1841-1850 1941 122

Other Publications

A Bibliography of Books, Paiaphlots sjid Broadsides
Printed at Conandaigua, llcv; York, 1799-1350 (v. 21,

ITo. 4 of the Grosvenor Library Bulletin, Buffalo,
II. Y.)

A Hand-List of American Publishers, 1876-1890
Instructions for the Description of Broadsides
Instructions for ^Examination of Kovirspapcr Files
Location S^rmbols for Libraries in the United States

, Additions and Corrections January, 1941
Mrjiual of Procedure. 5th Edition

19o9
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